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AN OPEN LETTER 
To the Seibert Commission.
[Headline. Pa., Tribune-Republican.]

'There *re more tologi In beaten and «rib. 
H ondo,

f Than are dieamtotto your pliiloaooby,1 *
Gentlemen of (tie Seybert Commission: .

My excuse for addressing you this open 
le tter will be found in the communication 
Iteel f. I read w lib pleasure you r report, and 
as It corresponded lit every rerpect with my

fpreconceived opinions on the «object of Spir- 
luallsm. I enjoyed very mneb the ntidereor- 

rent of sarcasm that runs through Its well- 
worded pages, and yet f am afraid that 

'Thoogb ll may mat* to« unskillful laugh it can* 
not but make toe Judicious grteve,"

I fear me, gentlemen, that your wit has 
much Impaired the candor of yonr report. I 
do noi for one moment .doubt either your 
honesty or your ability lu the Investigation, 
yet In the light of my own experience and 
the evidence of scores of good Intelligent men 
and women wbo saw much, more than I did, I 
cannot but believe that your mission Is not 
yet ended. atyUbat your duty to the dead m  

i well as tbeJfring Is not yet tally performed.
■ Henry Seybert left a generooB legacy to a 

most worthy institution and to mankind; and 
most faithfully should the conditions of bis 
bequest be execated. 1 sincerely believe,

fenttemen, that yon desire to perform yonr 
u tj lu the sacred trust Imposed upon yon, 

and that yon will faithfully continue to in
vestigate until either a great trnth ts pro
claimed to the world, or a great fraud ex
posed and held up to the deserved contempt 
and execration or mankind.

✓  As 1 am to appear aa a witness before yon, 
it renders It necessary tor me to give yo ' 
some information of myself. I do (¡Mb 
willingly, yet a* I am a stranger to al 
it seems proper that yon should know so 
thing of my antecedents, that you may better 
determine the weight of my evidence. ¡, In 
brlei. then,—I was educated a surgeon and 
physician; for a number of years I lectured 
on chemistry and physiology—read law and 

* have practiced my profession nearly forty 
years. In 1853. while I was assistant direct* 
or of the machinery department In the New 
York CrjBlal Pjrface l became intimately ac
quainted With Herr Anderson, the great ma
gician. I assisted him with my knowledge 
of chemistry, electricity and magnetism In 
preparing some of bis feats of magic, and In 
return I became an amateur pupil of his and 
teamed all bis secreta in the occult science 
of magic. Many times I have been appoint
ed on committees to expose the so-called 
spiritual’ manifestations of Itinerant medi
ums. In every Instance f t  which I  have been 
thus employed I have belldved that all of 
the pretended spiritual manifestations I have 
witnessed ware frands. These facts made me 
a disbeliever in what Is called "modern Spir
itualism/* and when I visited Cagadaga 
fairs I presumed that all I would see would 
be a repetition of old frauds clothed In a  new 

’ dress.
An intimate friend of mine who is one of 

the ablest members of oar bar, visited Cass* 
dagm Lake tn August last; on his return he 
•bowed me'aslate communication purporting 
to be addressed to meJrom one now dead, 
wbo in life was very dear to me- My friend 
related tbs manner In which he received It. I 
knew him tb be truthful and Intelligent, and 
what he said Induced ms to visit the Lake. I 
kncw.hlm fobs a good lawyer, bnt □□«killed 
to  thrteals.of legerdemain, and I thought he 
had been deceived. To detect this deception 
I mads my pilgrimage to this noted Mecca of 
Spiritualism, and I came away more aston
ished than wa«-my friend. In brief my ex
perience was a« follows: -

men and women wtùrdéeroed to be seeking 
for the troth-only. They wore earnest and 
sincere. The spirit of specnlatlon had not aa 
yet entered their camp gronnd, except It may 
be tn the forms of numerous medinms whose 
nottefcM I ntwervodon umiiy of th -Cuttig.-iRh 
I passed along. I «aw and heard many things 
that to my untutored wisdom seemed the very 
acme of absurd credulity. The evening after 
my arrival.-while seated on the porch of the 
hotel. I listened wllh astonishment to the con
versation of numbers of ladles and gentle
men as <

“Kuch told tb« odCo'i  tb*y had two and heard."
I, wondered that credulity could go so far; I 

had read your report, gentlemen, and I knew 
how all the frauds were perpetrated. It is 
true your testimony was only human, bnt it 
was re-enforced by my own experience, and 1 
smiled at the other human testimony I there 
heard. It did not occur to me that It was 
just possible that even your wisdom and mine 
might he at fault, and that we had not seen 
all that was to be seen on tbe unknown 
boundaries of a futnre world, If such bound
aries actually exist. The next day I visited a 
elate writing medium.

The room I entered from the street was 
well lighted, the windows and doors being 
open. The medium entered;! recognized a 
gentleman to whom I had been Introduced 
tbe afternoon before at the hotel, and who of 
course had had an opportunity of learning of 
me and mine, if he bad so desired in view of 
my p ro b ab le  visit to him. Without taking, 
time to describe ail tbe details of the stance,! 
will briefly eay. that at his direction I wrote 
six Interrogatories on separate pieces of pa
pe^ folded and rolled them up Into a small 
compass and laid them on tbe table before 
me—a rode pine center table with a single 
board top—no framework about, no mortises 
or slots in which to hold the elates, as you 
describe la your report. I had purchased two 
slates at a store on the grounds. I marked 
them and cleaned them myself, and keeping 
them In my hands, awaited coming events 
with an, Incredulity increased from reading 
yonr exhaustive report.

The medium entered the room, seated him
self opposite me at the other side of tbe ta 
bte; a number of. elate pencils lay on the ta 
ble, from one of which be broke a piece aboqt 
the sire of a No. 4 shot; I opened the slatti?, 
he laid the fragment of pencil on tbe bottom 
slate, I covered it with tbe other, and with 
,my bands grasped tbe ends of tbe slates, 
holding them together. From the pellets of 
paper on which I bad written the Interroga- 
toriee 1 selected one, holding it in my right 
hand. I myself did not know which one of 
tbe qneetione 1 held, and as they had remain
ed aa I'placed them on the table, closely 
watched by me ail the time. I do not see how 
It Is possible that theMnedlnm could bare 
known the question written on the one in my 
band. All looked so very «Illy and absurd 
that I felt ashamed of my own folly and was 
only comforted with the thought of bow toon 
I would detect the fraud as yon hare done, 
when the donouemeat came. It came In a 
few moments, bnt not as I expected. I held 
tbe diate* above tbe table, In opeti daylight, 
firmly grasping their ends. The medium 
reached forth his band and placed the ends 
of bis fingers underithe elate frames, with 
his thumb above it. I hjosely watched the 
flexors and extensors of bis hand. There was 
no movement. Soon I bated the pencil move 
between tbe elates, and distinctly I heard It 
write. JL lowered my head and raised tbe 
slatee riotiuo my ftps; I traced tbe move
ment oith# pencil from my left to right, bnt 
from Um-cbedlurn's right to le ft The pencil 

Strotevrith about tbe velocity of an ordinary 
writer. Soon tbe pentii ceased to move; the 
medium removed bis fingere; II opened tbe 
elates and eaw a comm unica tlqa on tbe low
er one that nearly covered Its surface. I read 
It; opened tbe paper In mvhand and tbe com- 
mnnleatton was an Intelligent answer to that 
Interrogatory; tbe writing not uhjlke the fa
miliar hand of tbe one to whom X had ad
dressed tbe question and whose Dame was 
signed to the commnnleatlon. On my return 
borne I compared It with the communication 
given me by my friend, tbe attorney spoken 
of—which ha<r been written over a week be
fore. The two were apparently In tbe eatne 
bandwriting and purported to bo from'tbe 
same person.

Gentlemen, I was surprised. My boasted 
skill. In legerdemain availed me nanght. I 
bad been, deceived. My own experlance,, 
aided by your report, bad told me this could 
sot be done. With yet more care I placed 
the clean elate below the other, dropped tbe 
fragment of pendi in tbe center, coveredlt 
with tbe other elate, took another paper pellet 
from the tabte. grasped tbe slatee with deter
mination, tbe medium being a t least five 
feet from me, and when tbna prepared, with 
my watchfulness Increased Co a point of 
almost painful Intensity, I told him to pro
ceed. Again be took the frame* of tbe slate* 
between nls thumb and fingers, and Instantly 
I again heard the pendi write. This time 
the communication was much shorter than 
tbe former one. I opened tbe elate* and aaw

might believe that electricity or magnetism 
was tbe motive power, and that this was In 
some mysterious manner evolved from tbe 
medium, or from some -device concealed 
either in the room or on his person. Hut 
yon. gentlemen, know better, yon know that 
n piece of «late pencil is not and cannot be 
affected by magnetism, and besides. If this 
was po*diu*,as the writing appeared on the 
Inside surface of thealate. and as the medium 
eat opposite me, be must hare written from 
his right to hU left and to him, not only 
backwards, but wrong end up.

Now.geqtJemen. you do not believe that 
this is possible. Yon think I wa« deceived; 
that the elates were changed In my very 
sight, in open broad daylight. That my 
grasp was unloosened from them without ipy 
knowing it; that other slates with the "long 
communication previously prepared” were 
snbstltnted.fmd that I, In the full possession 
of my sense« did not -know It. Gentlemen, 
yon are mistaken! My credulity might per
mit me to believe' In ghosts—̂ which It never 
did—bnt not that. We must find some other 
explanation. Perhaps we had better fall 
back on that myth of 'Relchenbacb, odlc 
force.

The next day I visited two other mediums. 
With the first I obtained ntufiSiMte. He said 
he was not well, and af ter flitting atTbe table 
with my slates for a half hour the pencil re
fused to write. As tho fee of tbe medium al
ways depended on his obtaining a communi
cation, it occurred to me that—aa legerde' 
main always works—a« ft does not depend 
upon tbe nervous condition of tbe performer, 
but ou surroundings always under-his con
trol. that'the medium sustained ffn Unneces
sary loos. I do not understand why he did 
not perform and secure his fee. Gentlemen, 
Is it possible that the result Is not always 
under the control of the medium? If so, 
then It. cannot be magic, but must depend 
upon some unknown natural taw.

I had purchased two new «late* and put a 
private mark on tbeir frame«. With them I 
visited a third medium. When I arrived at 
his cottage he was engaged tn his room up 
Htalra with two other *llterw > While stead
ing la front of and near his cottage 1 had a 
conversation with several gentlemen In re
lation to yoar report; possibly tbe medium 
might have heard wbat I said, but probably 
be did not. I said nothing unkind of you, 
gentlemen, bnt stated that “the »late writ
ing” as you described It was not as I eaw U. 
That I  Intended to write you my experience 
and ask you to Investigate farther. I went 
Into the cottage and on the stairs met a'gea- 
Ueman and hii wife who had Just been en- 
gaged with the- medium In a stance. They 
had received a communication written In 
German, and signed with the qarne of tbe 
father of one of them, who died In Germany 
twenty years before. They told me that they 
had held the slate« a* I hare described In my 
own case. Ode of the slates was written fall, 
and In German, and I am Informed by those 
who are well acquaint«] with tbe medium 
that he can neither read,write nor speak tbpt 
language.

I entered the room. The medium was 
seated at a common, cheap, pine-top table. 
If ho was tn that room white I was talking 
with the gentlemen In front of the cottage 
be coaid not have heard what I had eatd 
about your commission- I took a seat near 
the table, bolding my slates itf my hands. 1 
was determined thaP- this time I would not 
he deceived, and as .yon,have informed the

Subtle in yonr report how these comnonlea- 
ons are written, I knew wbat to expect. 1 

did not have a mirror, as one of yonr namber 
bad when be eaw the medium ’‘writs on the 
elates under the table,” but I determined that 
my slates should not for a moment leave my 
band, and they did not. I took four pieces 
of paper and wrote the name* of four persons 
who were dead. J  folded tbe papers and held 
them In my left hand, The medium did not 
sec the names—ho, could not have done eo. 
The medium bit pff a small piece of elate 
penollaud 1 platted 11 on my lower slate, wblcb 
I knew was clean at the time, and covered it 
with the other; uext ( tied my bindkercblef 
around the elates. Up to this time the me
dium bad not touched them; be v is  on tb* 
opposite side of the table. Then I grasped 
the slates firmiy.iiolding them ignloAt my 
person. This was in broad daylight; the 
window* and door of the room were open. I 
then took one of tbe slip* of paper from my
left band and held It In my right. I did not 
know the name on tbe pappr I tboa held and 
the medinm could not have known'It. Be 
then moved close to the table, reached aereee 
[ (and placed tbe ends only of his flngers'be- 
pesth tbe (late frame and bis thumb on top. 
In an instant the slatee began to pull away 
from me as If tbe medinm was trying-to get 
them Into his possession. Warned by your 
experleoee, gentlemen, I held on totbe elates 
with all my strength, and it wae with tbe 
utmost difficulty that I retained poaeeeston 
of them. They were violently jerked frtm 
right to left, (pen toward the medium. All 
the wlm»*rtretebed bis thumb and fingers. 
Tberaem ed to be bolding tbe slate frames

__________ ______  ... ________  bat loosely. Ido not know bat that tbe me
in a woman** band w ritings communication Slum could pull more with his thumb and 
with a signature appended. I opened tbepflugere than I con Id with both hands, boM

On Ih* beanti foliground# of "L ily  Dale- I  
St intelligent, Ihooghtfnl

pellet In my band and the Interrogatory 
therein contained «as to theon# who** name 
was Written on tbe slats. Gentlemen of tpe 
commission, bow was It doné? I do not 
know; but this I do fcnow.it was not tbe teas 
of a  magician! There U no professor of tbe 
occult science of magic living, no one ever 
did live that could by virtue of bia art alone 
canee en Inanimate fragment of stone to 
write an intelligent aenteoee under the eir-

don't believe it, yet the state* Were T«7 
nearly .wrenched from my hands, k  asked 
the medluinwbst this meant.

He replied, "Another Inflneace Is _____
and t* trying to take the slate« away from 
th* influence of the one whoee name you hold 
In your right bend. He saya be Isaetran- 
gerto  yon, but that be must and will r—  
manicate with you.”

write an Intelligent sentence. A column of 
the multiplication table will- answer my 
purpose just os well as a com man lest lop 
from a spirit. Let the pencil w riter In a 
moment the slates quieted down and became 
motionless, and instantly I -heard the pencil 
commence to write; It was but a moment and 
all was stili. [ moved back oot of reach of 
tbe medium, opened the slates, and there, 
written In a distinct, business-like hand, was 
the following commnnleatlon. which I bare 
bad photographed, and with this letter 1 send 
a copy to the Tribune-¡itpubliean tot yonr In
spection and. nee:

•' Sir: Do all yon cai* to combat the error 
Into which my commissioners have fallen. 
They were— [this word la indistinct J and un
faithful. H. Szyukrt,"

Gentlemen, I do not by any means In torse 
the eenllmeat.of this communication. Ido 
not believe that you were either “an tra th fa r  
or "unfaithful” in yonr report, but E know 
you are mistaken In your explanation of the 
"•late writing commanlcatlons.”

I have never seen any of Mr. Seybert'* 
handwriting. I d6 not know that tbe com- 
munlcallonresemblea it in tbe least, neither 
do I care. Whot I wish to know 1« what pow- 
er moved the pencil? What Intelligence di
rected It? Those familiar with "elate com
munications” ssy that often they come in the 
exact handwriting of the person whose name 
1« signed to them, yet not always so. That 
the medium U bnt. as it were, a "type writer” 
moved by spirit fingere, yet affected by other 
surrounding Influences, each Os peculiar 
physical and mental idiosyncrasies and tem
peraments. It te sold that many such coru- 
manicatlous have been received from those 
who died lu Infancy and of conriw could have 
had ut? #h arac te ri stlc handwriting. I know 
nothing of all this, and can only form an 
opinion from human evidence—ala*Iso^ften 
fallacious.

That I was astonished at what I saw when 
I parted the slate* la but a faint expression 
of my emotions. How bad I been deceived?
I could not believe it possible. It certainly 
waa not tn the manner you deacribed, and
Bn moat look farther for the causa than you 

vein your investigation.
I then placed the clean elate below the 

other, laid the pencil thereon, covered it 
with the other slate and again grasped them 
in my hand». I did not tie my handkerchief 
around them this time, but held them firmly.
1 know the slate wos dean when I placed the 
pencil on It. I took every possible precau
tion. I know tbe elates were mine, with my 
private markon them. I know they were In 
my grasp all the time. Again I beard the 
pencil move and beard it writ* a few words 
and «top. I opened tbe slate«; found written 
thereon these words: "Tie true, God blese 
yon,” and signed with the name written on 
tbe paper In my right band, and i  did, oot 
know myself the name I bad taken from my 
left band until after tbe communication woe 
iqade. i
Now, gentlemen, I have written you a pla.n? 

trnthfnl statement of my experience at Cae- 
eadaga Lake. I know I eaw wbat I bave 
stated aud that I have related It as I eaw It. 
bnt I do not know bow it was done. There 
la no magician living that can do wbat 1 saw 
done, with the aid of bis art alone. My ex
perience was bat that of one among hun
dreds still more wonderful, which were re
lated to me by honest, intelligent men.and 
Ivomen whose testimony would be conclusive 
In a canee being tried In any court In our 
country.

On pagò eight of ydor report yoa «ay "the 
long messages are prepared by the medium 
before the siane*. Tbe short on«*, answers 
to questions asked daring tbe slance, are 
written under*fhe table. With wbat skill 
practice can confer. The slate with its mes
sage already written, nmst In.some way be 
substituted for one Which the sitter knows 
to be dean. Tbe short answer must be writ
ten nOder trying cireumstancas, out of sight, 
uoder the table, with all the motions of the 
arm or hand concealed,”

Gentlemen, you are mistaken. It u  not 
done tbe way you describe. Tbe slates axe 
pot changed, they are not placed under the 
table. They do not for a moment leave the 
sight or hand of tbe sitter, and to all appear
ance an Inanimate fragment of stone per
forms an Intelligent act wlthhat tbe aid of 
bnman bands. How ia It done? An expect
ant public awaits yoor answer.

It is Just possible after all that these crude 
and unsatisfactory manifestations may be 
faint “footprints-on the boundaries of a 
fatare world.;’ I» there anything-in lb*

Bhlloeopby of life or tbe mystert** of death 
Hat deni« the possibility of spiritual visita
tions to this earth? I know that In a history 

deemed sacred by t$* Christian worjd wa 
have the narration of a number of won<Wfnl 
events which If true*fiord erJdetìee-etroog 
“as proof of holy writ” that such visitations 
did occurr Tbe episode in the life of 8aoL 
when be convened with tbe spirti of his old 
friend Samuel. Tbe angel that rolled back 
tbe stone from "the tomb.” T h s ywBflf 
mas clothed In long white garments” that

sits on high there Is no change, what He has’ 
once permitted may again come to pass. If 
hnman testimony from the bedside of dying * 
Christian* Is to be believed, even to day how 
often have lbs pains of death been assuaged 
by the w«lcoms voice* of tbooe that bars 
gonti before/ while tb* flattering of angels' 
wings has teen heard by ears growing dull 
In death, ft by may It not be that In the pro
gress of intellectual development man is ap
proaching nearer aud yet nearer to tbe pres
ence of his Creator, until b* may at last bear 
the whispering voices of ihp Hvlng dead? 
Surely our revered religion would hat# noth
ing to fear from this evidence; It would be 
auxiliary to the Christian belief, confirm 
many a wavering faith, and smooth many a 
pillow of death. 1 tell you. gentlemen, tb«« 
is no comfort in doubts of the fatare. Tbe 
life that has no Chrtetlai) faith in U Is cold 
and cheerless indeed. Bat all men do not 
hare this faith. That which Is evidence to 
one miild fails to convince another; how 
priceless then beyond«11 tb* wealth of earth 
would be that evidence which would demon
strate to doubting mlmls the fact, that the 
loved ones by whose graves they aland "were 
not dead, bnt sleeping.” . , *

Now nudernUnd me. gentlemen, I do hot 
say that tbe manifestation 1 saw cam# from 
tbe Spirit-world—If there Is Koch a World (?), 
bat do say that 1 do not believe that they were 
feats of legerdemain.

On page 68 of your, report you speak of a 
“very remarkable slate-writing experiment 
which a Mr. Kellar baa performed, ’ ete. I 
do not know wbat Mr, Kellar can do, bnt I do- 
know what he cannot-do by virtue of his skill 
as a conjuror; 1. he cannot make a frag 
meat of stone placed between two slates 
which I hold In my hands write an intelli
gent sentence. Ho far I defyblm or any oth- 
#r liriair magician. He cannot perform the 
experiments 1 w itnessed If be thinks he 
can I would be pleased to become the victim 
of his deception. Let him try! I bare, Men 
nothing tn toy short and Imperfect Investi
gation that demonstrates a spirit Ufa—I sin
cerely wish I bod—buy I have seen that done 
which cannot te explained by any known 
law of nature, and in this I am not alone. 
Scientists, the laehet of whose shoes yon and 
I are unworthy to loose, have seen the like 
and been unable to explain It. and’ypo, gen
tlemen, will have to look farther than yon 
can with a “pocket mirror” ere youaolvathr 
problem. „

Is there such a power as “Odlc fore«“  or 
is It like the Scandinavian god of northern 
mythology, (Af/a, from which It is »opposed 
the term is derived, a myth, a basele** fabric 
of a dream.that exists only in the Imagina
tion of men?

i do not questtou tbe fact that you hart 
discovered trends, as yon narrate, yet no sci
ence has ever been Investigated, no theory of 
religion developed, bnt in their path troth 
m d error hava .wstkod uid* by side* Ito 
footprints of error never yet obliterated (he 
pathway of truth. Of course there pia hun
dreds of false or spurious maul testations of 
spirit life, not alone in socalled Spiritual
ism, but even tbe religion of- tbe Christian 
world has for bnndred of j e a n  been tainted 
with these frauds and deceptions. The min
ister of our revered religion wonld bare a 
hopeless task towerform, who. In his advoca
cy of the truth pMtae miracle* of the Sartor, 
was compelled to combat and explain the 
hundreds of fate* miracles that were per
formed by the priesthood of past centuries. 
Dr, Isaac Taylor «ays that: "From the period 
of tbe Nleene Council and onward miracles 
of the most astounding kind were alleged to 
be wrought from day to day”-a n d  to reaepn 
that tbe falsehood of these prtteoded mira
cles tainted with fraud those performed by ‘ 
the Savior Is anew uquUfr-m> plain that be 
to Utile skills! In logic and has let* common 
sense *ho does not see It.

Gentlemen of th* Seybert Commission: Ot- 
eonree 1 may bare been deceived. I certain- 
Jy did not have a pocket mirror In my Invert- 
IgaUoos, and perhaps therein 11** my weak
ness; yeta* I held the slates myself;as they 
were not out of my -grasp for one moment, 
and certainly not under the tabte or out of my 
sight, or in the bands of the median. I do 
not ere that a looking-glare la aa Uapostaat 
factor In tbe sol at ton of tbe mystery. -

Tour report, gentlemen, touche* a belief 
dear to thousands. That belief to spreading 
rapidly. It to not baeed upon faith atoM.hnt 
on wbat it* votaries believe to be positive 
demouBtretton. Henry Seybert **■ a  firm 
believer In ita truth, and with a  generosity 
that puts to thams much of tbe bigotry of the 
world, be m*de.a generous bequest to enabte 
you to thoroughly teat Its truth. Although 
he was an ardent believer In Spiritualism, 
yet be left b large sum of M»ey to canoe aa

Dot tear# the tbooaaqdi of dollar* a  <* « *  
know how many) to propagate bto creed **

SSLof “all syitomsof moralr

■ I have narrated. The unlearned that It
11 do not

h yon.” I replied, "Let him I care vtoee gtwat ltto, only so 
tbe pea»H between thew «latee

James saw sitting on tbe right aide of the 
sepalcher. The angel that came to the tait
ón fit Peter, broke off bto feUen. opened hto 

too doors, aa« swung beak the Iron gate«, 
the one that vtolted Paul and Bltee while 

n prison, and tbe one that totted »rito Zaefa- 
arias and with Mary. The «*eaat the bap- 
ttom of Christ. The heavenly boti e ttg iof 
over the plains of Jadea, and the eeeaa at the 
mount of tnaofigunttoo, as well aa tbe 
voice that cried “Scoli Sm  
est thou m*r Although

and particularly of l  
No-more generous, oneelfleh aet 
done by philanthropic Christiana 
meed wae to te propagated, no flavo 
ry to be established, aofalsehood to 
ed. but trulh,thAl »

At -  .
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“ TUB AR\ OF FORGETTING.1
The following eitract* are quoted from 

prentice Mulford'« pamphlet, entitled "The 
Art of Forgetting":

In the chemistry of the fat are, then ght 
will be recognized as substance as much as 
the acids, oxides and all other chemicals of 
to-day. There Is d o  chasm betwixt what we 
call the material and spiritual, both are of 
substance or element. They blend Impercep
tibly Into each other. In reality the materi
al Is only a risible form of the finer elements 
we call spiritual.

Our unseen and unspoken thought U erer 
flowing from us an element and force, os real 
aa the stream of water we can mo or the cur
rent of electricity we cannot see. It com
bines with the thought of others, and out of 
«neb combinations new qualities of thought 
are formed, as In the combination of chemi- 

- cals new substances are formed.

If yon send from, you In thought the ele
ments of worry, fret, haired or grief, yon 
are putting In action forces injurious to your 
mind and body. The poweF lo forget Implies 
the power of driving away the. unpleasant 
and hurtful thought or element, and bring
ing In Its place the profitable element to build 
np Instead of tearing us down.

Tbe character of thought we think or pnt 
out affects our business favorably or unfavor
ably. It influences others for or against ne. 

-It Is an element felt pleasantly or unpleas
antly by others, inspiring them with confi
dence or distrust.

The prevailing state of mind or character 
of thought shapes the body and features. It 
makes us ugly or pleasing, attractive or re
pulsive, to others. Our thought shapes our
K  lures. our niauuerlHin, our walk. The 

9t movement of muscle has a mood of 
mlud, a thought behind It. A mind always 
determined has always a determined walk. 
A. mind always weak, Hhiftiug, vacillating, 
and uncertain, makes a shuffling, shntnblt/igr, 
uncertain gait. The spirit of determination 
braces every muscle. It Is the thought ele
ment of determination filling every muscle.

Look at the discontented, gloomy, melan
choly and lll-tmupereJ men or women, and
S u see In their faces proofs of the action of 

Is silent force of their unpleasant thought, 
cutting, carving and shaping them to their
fireseut expression. Such people are never 
n good health, for that force acts upon them 

as poison, »nd cronies some form of disease. 
A persistent thought of determination on s 
purpose, especially if such purpose be of ben
efit lo other« as well as oureefrea, will fill ev
ery nerve with strength. It Is a wise selfish
ness that works to benefit others along with 
ourselves. Because In spirit and In actual 
element wo are all nailed. We are force* 
which net and react on each other for good 
or 111 through what Ignorantly we call “emp
ty Bpace.” There are unseen nerves extend
ing from man to man, from being to being. 
Every form of life Is ia this sense connected 
together. We are all ‘‘members of one body.” 
An evil thought or act Is a pulsation of pain 
thrilling through myriads of organizations. 
The kindly thought and act have forptoas- 
are the same effect. It Is, then, a law of na
ture aud of science that we cannot do a real 
good to another without doing one also to 
ourselves. ,

Mind Is "magnetic," because It atlraota to It
self whatever thought it flxee itself upon, or 
whatever it opens itself to. Allow yourself 
to fear, and yon will fear' more uud more. 
Cease to resist the tendency to fear, make no 
effort to; forget fear, and you open tbe door 
nod Invite fear in; yon then demand fear. 
Bet your mind on the thought of courage, see 
yourself In mind or Imagination as courage
ous, and yon will become more conrageou«. 
You demand courage. There Is no limit lu 
nnseen nature to the supply of these spirit
ual qualities. In the words; “Ash and ye 
shall receive,” the Christ implied that any 
mind could, through demanding, draw to It
self all that It needed of any quality. De
mand wisely, and we draw to us the (rest. 
Every second of wise demand brings an In
crease of power. Such Increase is never lost 
to us. This 1» an effort for lasting gala that 
wo can u-e at any time. What all of us went 
Is more power to work results and build up 
our forlunes-«-power to make things about us 
more comfortable to ourselves end our 
friends. We cannot feed others If we have 
no power to keep starvation from ourselves. 
Power to do this Is a different thing from the 
power to hold In memory other people’s opin
ions or a collection of so called facts gather
ed from bonks which time often proves to be 
fictions. Evt-ry success In any grade of life 
has been accomplished through unseen force 
(lowing from our mind and working ou other 
minds, far and near, os real as the force In 
your arm lifts a stone.

A man may be illiterate, yet send from Ills 
mind s force affecUojrand In flu cueing many 
others, far aud neat, in ia way to benefit his 
forlnnes. while the wcnolariy roan drudges 
with his brain on a pittance. The Illiterate 
man's Is the greater spiritual power. Intel
lect Is not a bag to hold fads. Intellect Is 
power to work results. Writing books 1» but 
a fragment of the work of the Intellect, The 
greatest philosophers have penned flr.*t and 
acted afterward; as did Colomba», Napoleon, 
Fulton, Morse, Edison, and others, who have 
moved the world, besides telling the world 
how It should be moved.

Yonr plan, purpose, or design, whether re
lating to a business or an Invention, Is a real 
construction of unseen thought element. 
Such thought structnre Is only a magnet. It 
commences to draw aiding forces to It so 
soon as made. Persist In holding to yonr 
plan or purpose, and these forces coine near
er and nearer, become stronger and stronger, 
and will bring more and more favorable re
sult*), Abandon your purpose, and yon stop 
further approach of ihe*>e forces, nod destroy 
also such amount of unseen attracting power 
as you hare built op. Success In any busi
ness depends upon tba application of till« 
low. Persistent resolve ou any purpose Is a 
real attractive force or element, drawing 
constantly more and more side for carrying 
out that resolve.

To grieve at any to«», be It of friend or 
property, weakens mind and body. I^le no 
help lo the friend grieved fur. It 1« rather 
an Injury; for onr sod thought must reach 
the person, even If passed to another condi
tion of existence, and Is s source of pain to 
that person. *

When your body Is In the state called eleep, 
these forces (your thoughts) are still active. 
They are then working ou other minds. If 
your last thought before sleep Is that of 
worry, or anxiety, or hatred for anyone, It 
will work for yon only 111 result«. If It is 
hopeful, cheerful, couflilent, And at pace 
with all men. It Is then the etrongtr force, 
and will wofk for yon good restill«. If the 
min goes down on your wrath, your wrathful 
thought will act on others, while von eleep. 
and bring only Injury In return. Is It not a 
necessity, then, to cultivate tho power of 
forgetting what we wish. w> that our current 
of thought attracting HI. while onr body 
rest«, shall be changed to the thoqghtcur- 
rent attracting good? '

, a An hoar of grumbling, fret or fear, whoth- 
' er spoken or silent, oses up so much element 
or force In making as less endurable to oth
ers, and perhaps making for us enemies. Di
rectly or indirectly, it Injure« onr business. 
Sour look« »ud word« drive away good cus
tomer«, Grumbling or bating Is a use of 
actual element to belabor onr minds. The 

- force we may bo expend could be used to our 
pleasure or profit, even os the force wu might 
nse with a club to beat our uwu body can be 
employed to give ns comfort and recreation.

To he able, then, lo throw off (or forget) a 
thought or force which 1« Injuring .ns. Is a 
most Important means for gaining strength 
of body and clearness of mind. SjrSiigtllNjr 
body and clearness of mind bring success 10
all undertakings. It brings also strength or ■.cannot do or bs our beet. Tin 
spirit, and the forces of our spirit? act on In “ love of money,” Is to love .money belter

< -others v̂hoee bodies are thousands of miles 
distant, for oar advantage or dl«*dvantage. 

' Became there is a force belonging to all of 
as separate and apart from Ibatof the body. 
It la always In action and acting on others. 
It most be In action at every moment,wheth
er the body be asleep or awake.

Ignorantly, unconsciously, and hence an
wisely used, It plhnges as into mires of mis
ery and error. In ta tilge nt 1 y and wisely need 
It will bring n> every conceivable good. That
for« le onr thonght. Every thought of ours 
Is of vital importance to health and real sne- 
ceee. All eio called eueessa. as the world 
terms M is not real. A fortune gained at 
the cost cl health 1« not a real saeeees, Kv 
cry mind trains Itself generally unoonseloa«- 
ly to Its - peculiar character or quality of
thought. Whatever that training . 
not be Immediately changed. We may hare
trained oar mlndi nnoonaolonsly to enter
tain evil or troubled thought. We may nev-
er hare realised that brooding over disap
pointment, living la a grief, dreading a toes, 
fritting for fear this ok that might not sac- 
coed a« we wish, was building up a destruc
tive fores which has bled away onr strength, 
created disease, unfitted ns for business, and 
caused ns loss of money And poeelbly loss of 
friends.

To learn to forget-ls ss necessary and n*e- 
----------  ----------- * We think oftal as to tiara to remember. _____

many things everyday which it .would be 
mors profitable not to think of at alt. To be 
obis to torfiet Is to be able to drive away thè 
aososn fores (thought) which la Injuring as, 

ige It for a force (ir order of tbonghi)
to

nd Imperiously and persistently any 
of character in which you may bo 

and you attract Increase of each 
Demand more patience Or décision 

* or courage or hopefulness or ex* 
you willin'««**# in sndh quan

tities arrf real elements. They 
[er and as yet unrecognised

To-dsy thousand« on Ihonranls never think 
of controlling the character of their thought. 
They allow their minds to drill. They never 
say of a thought that 1« troubling them. “ I 
won't think of it." Umton«clou»ly then they 
demand what work« them 111, and their 
bodies are made sick by the kind of thought 
which they allow their mlud« lo fasten on. 
When you realize the In jury done yon through 
any kind of troubled thought, you will then
commence to acquire the power of throwing 
off each« thought. When la mind yon com
mence to resist any kind of Biich Injurious 
thought, you are constantly gaining more 
and more power for resistance. “ Keel«! the 
devil," «aid the Christ, “and he will flee 
from ydu." There are nodertl» save the Illy- 
need forces of the mlud. But those are 
most powerful to afflict and torture u*. An 
ugly or melancholy mood of mind Is a devil. 
It can make us sick, lose us friends, aud lose 
na money. Money mean» the enjoyment of 
necessities and comforts. Without these we

The «ln Involved
than the things needfnt which money can
bring.

To bring to ns the greatest success In any 
batiiness, to make the greatest advance In any 
art, to farther any caoac.lt 1*absolutely nee 
eesary that at certain Intervals dally we for
get all about that business, art or can#. By 
so doing we rest onr minds and gather fresh 
force for renewed effort. To be ever revolv
ing the same plan, etndy, or Bpecolatlop, or 
wbat we shall do or shall not do, Is to waste 
each forceon a brain treadmill. We are In 
thought saying to ourselves tbe same thing
over and over again. Wear# bolldlngof this 

' meat, tbongbt. the sameactual, unseen element, ___ ___
constructions over and over again. One Is a 
useless dopi I cate of the other.

If we are always Inclined to think or con- 
verse on one particular «object, If we will 
never forget It, If we will start It at all times 
and places. If we wilt not In thought and 
speech fall Into the prevailing tone of thtf 
conversation about ns, if we do not try to get 
op an Interest la what le-helng talked of by 
other«. If we determine only to convene on 
wbat interests ue or not eon verse at all. we 
are lu danger of beoorotog a H crank.” or 
** hobbyist," or monomaniac. The “ crank ” 
draws bis reputation on himself. He la 
one who, having forced one Idea, and.one 
alone, on himself, baa resolved, per bane an- 
consciously, to for» that Idea on every one 
else. He will not forget at periods hu pet 
theory or .purpose, and adapt himself to tbe 
thought Ad others. For this reason be loeee 
the power to forget, to throw from bis mind 
the ooe absorbing thought. Be drifts more 
and more Into that one Idea. He surrounds 
himself, with Its peculiar thought, atmos
phere, or element, as real an element ok any 
we see or feel. Others near him feel this one- 
ideaed thought, and fsel It disagreeably;be- 
cense tbe thought of one person la felt by 
others near him, through aranse asystnn- 

‘ In the exercise of this sense Use
the secret of war favorable or nnfavorable 
“ Impressions ” of people at first sight. You

Hie thonght'of others In the ramo way, he 
they far or near, llenc« we are talking to 
others when onr tongnea are still. We are 
making oureelve« listed or loved while wo «It 
alone In the privacy of car chambers....,

7 -
Every discordant thought against others Is 

a sword, «ml calls oat from others a sword la 
return. The thought yoa have put out, you 
receive back of tho eame kind. The coming 
empire of peace Is to bB boHt up by reconcil
ing differences, making of enemies friends, 
telling people of the good there la la them 
rather than the bad. rilicouraging gossip and 
evil «peaking by the Introduction of Bnhject» 
more pleasant aud profitable, and proving 
through one’s life that there are laws, not 
generally recognized, which will give health, 
happiness, and fortune, without Inlaatlce or 
Injury to others .. The most repulsive roan 
or woman, tho creature fall of deceit, treach
ery. and venom, needs your pity and help of 
all tho moat, for that man or woman, through 
generating evil thought. Is generating pain 
and iHseaae for himself or herself-

You find yourself thinking of a person nn-
pleassntly from whom you hsve received a 
slight or Insult, an Injury or Injustice, Such
though; remains with yon hour after hour, 
per hup* day after day. You become at last 
tired of It, yet cannot throw it off. It annoys, 
worries, fret«, sicken« you. You canuot pre
vent yourself from going round end ronnd%on 
this same tiresome, troublesome track of 
thought. It wearB on yonr spirit, and what
ever wears on the spirit wears on the body. 
This Is becanse you have drawn on yourself 
the other person’s opposing and hostile 
thought, Ue Is thinking of you as you are of 
him. He 1« sending you a wave of hostile 
thought. You aro-botn giving andr receiv
ing Mows of unseen elements. Yon may 
keep np this silent war of unseen force for 
week«, and if so, both are injured. Thlsj^nu, 
test of opposing wills and forces Is gohlg on 
ail about us. Tbe air Is foil of It. To strive, 
then, to forget eiiemley. or to throw out to 
them only friendly thought, In as much an 
act of self protection ns It Is to put up your 
hands to ward off a physical blow. The per
sistent thought of frlendllne«* torn* aside . r 
thought of Hl-wlll and readers it Imjuuless- be 
The Injunction of Christ to do gprf» to yodK Jli 
enemies is founded ou a natural law. It is fife 
flaying that the thought or elc/iiPiHof good
will curries thb greater power, and will al
ways tarn aside and prevent injury Trom the 
thought of Ill-will.....

m  lbs ttaUgl»l*ftlwoj>ble»l JourtuL
Evolution the Baals ol Political Economy,
The Coming Republie: It vili Protect the 

Meanest Citizen In the Normal Evolution 
of IFAafrrrr Soul there is in Him,

Number NtOC.
Vtrlters In the field of political economy 

have groped like blind men In the dark, and 
lawmakers who have followed them «jiavo 
fallen into the ditch. Their definitions show, 
that each one differs from all the others. None 
of them has comprehended and followed np 
the underlying law, hence nil have confused 
themselves and worse confounded their read- 

11 1« full time that we had a scientlflo
base for all legislation—the true political 
economy, In these brief essays we can not 
do more than give to the readers outline« of 
what* we believe awaits □« just beyond the 
thrcahhold of the twentieth century. At some 
future time we may elaborate It Into “The 
Model Republic.’’

In his definition, Slamondi would have been 
correct had he Included the whole mat], men
tal os well as physical, aa the abject of polit
ical economy. Tho mentil or psychological 
needs of mau are so blended with the physi
cal, that It Is Impossible to separate them, t 
can conceive of nothing which hear»' upon 
one without impressing both. But the chief 
weakness in current theories and the great 
blunder In the world’s practice coiisIhU in 
making society the nlcu of Individual ei- 
Ifltehce Instead rf the means of individual 
advancement. This theory and practice be
long to those periods and localities befofe 
mentioned. iyherein the benefit«of govern
ment accrued to the few, and where the msuy 
were born to he their unquestioning slaves. 
Where the whole peop]e rule It should be 
quite the contrary. Nevertheless, much of 
this fossil feudalism remains with us. It re
mains because the so-called learned profes
sions, In conjunction wllh tho influence of 
wealth, asfloroe to be the conservators of so
ciety, aud by assumption overawe the less 
skillful and thus maintain a sort of oligarchy.

This 1* tlol the theory of our government, 
bat It Is a part of onr political aud social 
system In practice. How tong it shall con 
tirrae to disgrace us depend« upon iherlguor 
unco and want of courage In the individual. 
If God baa ever In hlo works exhibited a 
purpose. It Is to evolve a perfect Individual
ism. Such would be a law auto themsetves, 
requiring no legislation at the hands of their 
fellow«. This Individual Improvement should 
then engross our attention, leaving Boclety 
lo lake care Of Itself In the main. Make tbe 
individual wbat he ought to he and society 
of itself becomes what It should be. Educate 

'and protect the Individual and society Is 
thereby edneated and protected. Such an 
Improvement In onr practice would require 
no change In the organic law of onr coun
try. It would encourage and benefit the toll
ing millions who most need encouragement 
aud help. It would Injure none save the vatn-
fdrea who valne society because through class 
egtsletlon and other channels of favoritism, 

It permits them to sack the blood of the Indi
vidual. Let all such perish. The perfection 
of indlvldnal character can he effected .by

Let the citizen do bla whole duty to hlB fel
low-beings and to the State, and devote the 
rest of his lime to «elf culture In his own 
way. When he ha* done these things, neither 
God nor man can claim more. And when these 
dotles have been faithfully performed, no re
pulse can be too rude for those pious frauds 
who ccme, under the false pretense of God
sends, InalBtlng ou moulding him Into the 
casts taken from (heir own distorted and un
natural forms. Doe» tho reader ask wliat 
this matter has to do with political economy? 
The answer Is ready: Everything. We have 
shown that God. through the evolutionary 
processes of millions of year«, has been try
ing to make a Man: a man so (ally develop
ed, so true to himself, and *o Just In his con- 
cep H o d s  of the rights of others, that he shall 
need no law save that of his Maker which 
Uvea within him. Seeing this Design It be
comes the first, If not the lost, duty of the 
State to foster It by protecting the Individual, 
not-from himself, but from the selfish aggres
sions of his fellow«, while he works out bis 
own salvation. For shun It for a time,as we 
may. this Is the law of the Eternal lo which 
we inVsf bow in the end, \ .

Understand the present «4 back a few 
centuries in the past. Study-well the course 
of human life between, Aud it will appear 
that some of the greatest triumphs of field 
and forum, some of the grandest victories of 
religion, for which it» leaders have been 
canonized, have proved in the result worse 
defeat« of the purposes of God than have the 
crimes of those whose gore the block-has 
sou lie ij.

{To bC CMiUdd«I. i

MATERIALIZATION.
Tu the IMUsr ul Uw Italic«- I tU u o c tila i Jounuil

Fromjho reports coming in from various 
parts or the country, It seems that the phe
nomena resulting frum spirit materializa
tion are occurring in a more palpable aud 
satisfactory shape- I have not had a doubt 

'of the fact uf spirit materialization for the 
last fifteen years.—that Is If my senses are 
capable of granpitig that fact, as any other 
fact« presented. The testimony from the 
spirit «he of life for over thirty years has 
been, that the production of the manifesta
tion« Is based upon law; that It has been, and 
Ik now, a series of experiments on the part of 
spirits to obtain and project the best reaalt*. 
In all that time I have witnessed every grade 
of materialization, from the highest degree 
of perfection down to an almost total failure. 
1 take It that spirit chemists are elucidating 
the subjects of their experiment« just the 
same os mortal chemist» do In their labora
tories on earth. Proper conditions are de
manded on both sides.

Tho ho who are acquainted with the char
acteristics of pr. N. B. Wolfe would not en
tertain the opinion for a moment that he 
1« Inclined to be overcredulous, for he cer
tainly possesses a-clear, level head for an In
vestigator. He 1« not only menially right.
bat physically so, and remarkably endowed 
with mediumlstlc gift«.

$00,000 REWARD!

neither the propelling onr restraining pow
ers of Uw. This Is »lone the work of svola
tlon. It Is tho office of tbs Uw to protect the 
Individual and promotes« far ss possible the 
harmony of his environments and thus se
cure to moq a natural growth. It la the first 
doty of the legislator to provide for tbe pro
tection end education of the citizen. after 
which hs will find little more legitimate 
work to do. He may camber the stain to book 
with aoolal prescription« that wlU encumber 
tbe proper and natural development of the 
Individual. When tbe citizen has paid hie 
dues to tbe State, aud to hi« fellow citizens as 
well, there can be 00 farther rightful claim 
upon him. Hie liberty le unabridged. Hie
rUhte In ell directions none can dispute un
til he croe««# tbe line which divide# bis right«
from another's, then tbe Uw which protects 
that other will restrain him. Let social tyr
anny cease and lha Independence of the In
dividual be acknowledged everywhere, for to 
do l«ee la to stand In tbe way of a natural 
law .which wIH eoooer or later destroy all 
who oppose It. It to tbe law of «relation 
which labors incessantly for the good of the
Individual, and H le bat .too often lapsed  

' of society. This

Tbl« Itewird to be Paid to Anyone W ho 
ten Truly Expose Miste Writing.

A Reply to Prof, tlatl'i Recent Attach on 
Spiritualism at the l>ctrfield Summer 
School—.Kurwli Witnessed at Lake Pita** 
ant—A Wealthy Man Who Aa# put up ¡hit 
Princely Reward anti Stand» Steady I» 
Rack ht »Offer ici IA Solid 6’tuA.

___ _________  . He Is an honest,
fair-minded investigator, willing to do Jou
nce by reporting the facts as having occur
red, as In his book, “Startling Facta."

It has been truth fully tested that the bqniT 
of spirit» surrounding the medium can read 
tho thoughts of the sitters Just as well as we 
mortal« caa read u book. If a number of 
people attend & stance with the belief that 
the whole Ihlng Is a frand, experience has 
demonstrated what the result will be under 
such conditions. It Is a difficult and dlra- 
grecable job to reap bearded wheat when 
bending over into the face; just so for.the 
spirit« to present good results with the posl- 
tlvs will forces «gainst them. Have not tho 
spirits been Inculcating this lesson -all the 
way long? - *

Ons may Inquire, Well, what about frauds? 
Should we not gunrd against Imposition? In 
the very nature of presenting the phenome
na we know fraud will occasionally occur, 
because there are pretenders as well as dls- 
honest mediums, who for the «ate of gain 
will do *uch thing«. The best thing to do Is 
to sit In a quiet, passive frame of mind and 
coudiilun, and then to exercluo one's best 
judgment as to tbe genuineness of what oc
curs.

To that class of people who do UbV'twlicve 
materialization possible, what would they 
say if .they should witness a full form walk
ing about, It having iippenally come up 
through the floor, and dematerlaljzlng ia tbe 
same place, and ail this occurring white the 
medium Is in fall view. Borne of the wit
ness«« would be convinced that materializa
tion la a '.ruth, while others would sitIjf con
tend that some bocns-pocus was used by some 
body present for deception.

All we know about the process of construct
ing materialized bodies is what we hare 
learned from tbe spirit« themselves. They 
gather the mob cules floating in tho atmos
phere, and combining them wllh the aura 
drawn from the medium and the sitters In 
the circle, they produce the spirit body. Thai 
ia aa far na mortals have gone. That the 
eyes can wink and tongue« fa theee suddenly 
manufactured bodice talk, we do know; but 
how It 1« done we can not determine. There 
are many who sincerely demand that «den
ude rules be applied to determine the ques
tion, and yet there la not ene of shch exact
or* who can inform ue joet what portion hi« 
own spirit occupies in his own body, and 
what functions ft anatalns to his brain and 
nerve forces,

I am satisfied with the fact of spirit 6>ate- 
rlaJlzatlon from a common sense stnndpAlnL 
In the first place we cannot see the spirit 
with onr physical eyes, therefore a body la 
mannfactured for the ocekslon for It to take
K iou of In order to manifest. Now,.

r the spirit take* c|r*hs brain and 
nerve* for the purpose, which »re to dem»te- 
rlalize »nd vanish aa vapor In an instant, 
we do not know, nor do we care. We do 
know It baa been demonstrated that spirit 
haa all power over matter, therefore while 
we may contemplate the beanty, grandeur
and glory of the material thing« of earth life.
M  all pa le before what we will realise 
when we witnee* a purely spiritual exist
ence.

It to to me passing strange that learned 
D. D.’fl who believe In tbe troth of the blble 
record, and that their Chrtotlan system to 
baaed upon spirit phenomena, should “pooh
r ib” modern spirit materialisation; nor do 

understand/why any one anbeerlblsg to 
the fact of modern materialisation, nhoald 
wish to reject that personage, Joeue of Naza
reth, for hu ease waa donbUeesIy a parallel 
one with modern materialisation, with only 
this difference; Jeens elands pre eminently la 
the front rank me the meat highly gifted me* 
dlnmtotle person, as well aa the most spirit
ually endowed we have an account of- Tbe 
law of spirit program I on governs and con-, 
trots In onr mundane Ilfs as well ae In spirit 
life. Tbe world Is tor advanced la every de
partment, compared with one hundred yean 
ego. Every day the power of spirit over

(Ti e Heton&er, OftenB*:a llae*. J
I noticed in yunr 1««»» of the 2nd Inst, the 

following: “Th<* Deerfield summer«chool will 
not be held next year" Upon rending the 
article concluded It was because Dr. G. Stan
ley Itoli, of John* Hnpklua University, in hi* 
lecture upon psychic research, or thought 
transference, had dealt such a death blow 
again to Spiritualism. Although the report
er «ava, "but it is a pity the hall wa« not 
crowded, for the professor swept away many 
cobweb« that had been upon la the popular 
mlud of Franklin county elnce the Lako 
Pleasant gathering», to aay nothing of the 
larger territory,"
. Now, It 1« not a Ritto curlooa how many 
death blow» Spiri mal lam ha* received In tho 
lost tbirty-iflne years and how manfully It 
bear* up under them all. Ju«t think of It. 
two terrible death blow« In le«» than one 
year. Flret, there was the Preliminary re
port of theSeybm Commission, who bad been 
nome fire or «lx year« getting ready to report, 
by doing next to nothing titilli the time 
came, when they felt they most make muds 
aort of n report, or they would eurely lose ih* 
$60,000 left by Mr. Seybert, lo make a thor
ough invextlgation of the whole NUbject.

Now cornea Dh Hal) and explain* in detail 
how some things can ho done, particularly 
what 1» called Independent slate writing.

"This,” he eaya, “can he done by a coal tar 
preparation, which bring« out writing which 
could not be «eoi* when the «late« were 
open." This receipt can be obtained for $100 
and add», "tnon 1« a fallible creature who 
likes to be humbugged.” , ^

Verily, aome men do like to he hum bogged, 
and a certain class of learned men like noth
ing bettor than to humbug themi-elve«. In 
proof of Ibi» I will cite a few hiatorlcal 
facte.

Copernicus wn« a nrofe«sor of mathematic« 
at Rome, In 1601. After spending many year*
Jn ohiervatlon and calculation« to verify hi* 
theory, made known hla discovery that tho 
planet* moved around the sun. But hi« the
ory, was rejected not only by the clergy, but 
by astronomers, because U conflicted with 
general orthodoxy and preservation of estab
lished system.*,

Galileo, who Invented a telescope, became 
a bold, earnest and ab I e>x pounder-of The Co- 
pernlcan eyMtem. But for thl« was denounced 
and summoned to appear before the court of 
Rome and commended to relract his teach
ing*. VThe iuqalritor* solemnly declared tho 
Copernlcan theory of the revolntlon of the 
earth tolse and contrary to the Holy ScrJp- 
tnres. It ha* been asserted*, that he did not 
retract until ha had been «Objected to lor
dure, and that In uttering hja, retraction he 
added.In a low tone («till It dimoinovi*). Even 
Martin Luther and Melancthon Wrote against 
tho Uopernlcan system.

Aa late ae 1844 Prof. Morse, when he made 
application to Congress for a emall/grant of 
money to erect a telegraphic line between 
the cities of Washington and Baltimore, wo* 
ridiculed, and It le reported that one very 
knowing congressman moved an appropria
tion for the purpose of building an extension 
to a certain lunatic aaylfim for the express 
accommodation of Prof. Mor ie. Where la the 
wise con gre i-s man to-day? HI« name has 
gone down lo oblivion, but n bronze «talus 
ha« been erected to - ProL Morse In the Cen
tral Park of New York, and tlv professor was 
present at the unveiling. Hto name will bo - 
remembered in ngea to come. Now In regard 
to "Independent slate writing.” 1 will men
tion junto a few cases that came under my 
oWii observation. Although I am not a pro- ' 
fessor in any Institution of learning, 1 do 
profess ta have a modicum of common t-eiiBe 
and a* we)! capable of judging plain facts as 
any scientific men who have ho «trenuùusly 
opposed fact*, that have since been not only 
establl»hrd, but accepted the world over. Thè 
first séance I bad with Chaa. E. Watkins wa*
In this town I think, In Jane,*1877. He wo* 
slopping at tbe American House. I procured 
two slates, took tb»m to my office, washed 
them clean, pota small bit oxalate pencil 
between them and then wltbriwo screws, one 
on each side, »crewed tb'envtlght together. I 
carried them to the American Hon«e; about 
10:30 In the forenoon we sat down to » table - 
and I produced my slates; understand this 
waa tho first time the medium Watkins bad 
ever seen thee« «late*. He sat one side of ihe 
tab!« and I ths other; we both took hold of 
the slate# holding them above the table; soon 
I heard the sound of writing; when that 
ceased I took the slate# and Watklnk went 
and threw himself down on a lounge. With 
my knife blade I turned back tbe screws and 
fonnd these words written:

" JOSEPH BEALS,
H.H. BEALS,
MBS. A. W. SLADE,

We are aH here.”
The names of my father sod brother; Mrs. 

Slade was an acquaintance. Again the same 
year. W’alkln* gave a public exhibition of In
dependent slate writing from the speaker’# 
stand at Lake Pleasant, In the presence of at 
least five or six thousand people. I was with 
Watkins when the slate# irere bought at tb* 
book «(and. I raw the paper pnt around 
then), and tied with » string. Watkins did not 
handle them at rath' I took tbem, and they 
renlalned In my possession until the ejose of 
the afternoon lecture, when Watkins came 
upon tbe platform. A committee of three 
skeptics were chosen from the audience, to 
come upon tbe platform and "watch tbe pro
ceedings. I then banded tbem the slat«#; 
they bad not been taken out of the papfrr or 
handled by any one. Tbe name# of the*« 
parile# w#re: Eben Ripley, Daniel a  Wiley, 
of tba Bo#ton Castoni Hoase, and F. L. Sar
gent. They took the wrapper from the slates 
and carefally examined them Ind publicly 
declared tb«y were new slates, and there was 
no writing an them, A email bit ot alate 
pencil waa dropped on one of tbe alate*, tbe 
other pnt top of it, tbe committee held to one 
end and Watkins the other, all clasping tbe 
two slates. Soon to tbe astonishment of all 
tbe committee they beard writing between 
the slate«; when It ceased the committee 
took tbe slate# and upon removing tbe top 
one, found forty-seven words written, filling 
three-fourths of tbe slate. Tbe eommlltee 
read tbe communication to tbe andlence, and 
stated that, although they «mid not nnder- 
eland bow it wa* dona they oouldnot see bow 
any fraud or trickery ooold bave been prao- 
tlced tb tbe writing. At my rrqoeat they a 
signed their names on the fourth part of the 
•late. I have those slatoa In my poeseeslon 
to-day. Will tbe Profeeaor explain where
- ........................... ? And will the

article and too 
this



*
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*■ eobw*b " that wav upon at Lake Pleasant? 
"There are more thliiRs In hearen anil earth, 
Horatio, than are dreamed of,In your philos
ophy,” And now for that fifty thousand dol
lars; a vary pretty sum. surely, for most peo
ple to hare. Sums years »¡to, but since the 
abof« writing* were done, Watkins wa* lu 
Rochester, when Hiram Siblfcy, K*q., if man 
of ereat wealth, but a pronounced malerlal- 
allit, war in dated to visit him. The remilt 
was astonishing, but at the same time, he 
fell quits sure the writing was the result of 
trickery on the part of Watkins, 8 0  to be 
thoroughly satisfied on this point, he hired 
Watkins fora month, and had him at hi* own 
house, furnished his own elates, and had his 
own conditions In every. respect. He had 
previous to this given his wife fifty thousand 
dollars to erect and endow a beantifql 
church, and said If he could afford to do that, 
he could afford to nay the same amoti nt Tor Ills 
owu religion, lie therefore went hefore-a jus
tice ami gave bonds to nay $50000 to Wat
kins, or any one else, If they would show him 
how th|s writing between two slates was 
done, and teach him how he could do it In the 
same way It was done through Watkins. This 

..offer atlll holds good, the bonds hnve not been 
ttbdrawo. but Mr. Sibley still stand« ready 

to >»y the fifty thousand dollars for this 
knowledge. Now as I a in sure thl« amount 
of money would not cdme amiss to Prof. Hall, 
1 would suggest that he go to Rochester, and 
teach Mr. Hiram Sibley Just hnw’the wooder- 
fu\trick is,done, pocket the,sung little for
tune and live'at his ease the balance of his 
days. f  Joseph Bkals.

A Seance with Mrs. K. A. Welle.

To the Editor M Lt4 1 leUaM-l'hUHeretical Juumau
The subject of materlnlitallon ns a factor 

In Spiritualism seems to be uppermost to
day, and as a record of faol« 1« necessary 
whereby correct conclusions are arrived nt, 
let me say a few word* regarding some man
ifestations through Mrs, K. A. Wells at my 
own house where she stopped a few days on 
her return Hast from Clinton, Iowa, camp 
meeting, Mr*. W. was overworked, not at 
all weil, but kindly consented to give us 
three or four sittings. I shall make my let
ter short, ns it Is not necessary to detail 
what occurred each evening, for the mani
festations were not as iihundnnt an  ̂perfect 
as I witnessed'at Lookout Mountain In ber 
presence; but the (reasons are plain to one 
experienced with phenomena: Strange house, 
mixed circie,nearly all skeptics; some pre^mt 
out of mere curiosity, absolutely Ignorant of 
the laws governing spirit circles. We a ked 
Urn. W. where nnd how we should fix her 
cabinet or place of nltllug. Note the reply: 
" Don’t ask me; fix It to suit yourselves;set a 
frame work against the wall, or la the mid
dle of the room, or curtain a corner of the 
solid wall,”

Coaid anything be fairer? We took n door 
leading into a narrow hall off its hinges, 
added to Its width, fastened U in place (mak
ing a square closet, 3, i by 4 feet) hung cur
tains at the entrance, locked doors and win
dows Id the rear, and all were satisfied thatconfederate« were ont of the question. My- -vengeance Is In mv heart, and the year i 
wife said to her before elttlngdown, "Letus redeemed is come. Ills,father, who Is

- — “ literate man. being scarcely able to read.examine your clotting.1
" Certainly." said Mrs. W„ " be free to. do 

anything you wish. Let me disrobe and 
dress In yonr clothes, excluding everything 
white."

This was done under my wife’s inspection- 
done completely—aud examined by ladles 
present. We know, and I want this empha
sized. that she had nothing about her per
son like the material exhibited by tbe forms, 
both male and female, a part of which I 
handled and Inspected. And now as to the 
phenomena: A dark circle was held In which 
name* were given, known only to the sitters; 
touche«, fanning with the palm-leaf, and ar
ticles removed from one person to another 
across the circle. To one gentleman the 
whispered voice says,441 am your Brother 
John.”

" If yon are my Brother John, can you tell 
me anything about Bro. N.?“

"Vervslokt"
" Will he get well?"
" No! Will pass over-very soon."
The next morning a telegram calls this 

gentleman to the bedside of his Bro. N„ and 
in three 'days the information given In the 
circle was confirmed. This same spirit In
former, in the after light' circle, malarial- 
Ises ind>#TYes bh name as John 8.. but the 
room 1« too dark to recognize hts fe it ores. 
Mrs. W. does not knoW the gentleman In the 
Circle, mach less that he has a brother In 
•pirlt-llfe, and one on the border land. Good 
guessing you say? ■

In the light circle the faces and features 
are Indistinct, and save two that afforded me 
close inspection, coaid not be Identified by 
facial expression or features, oply In size 
and general appearance, and by their name, 
as given by Kmraa, one of the cabinet con
trols from within One of the spirit forms,

ly*t___,
at her weight, if material, as 100 poi 
le Mrs. W. weighs J80 pound« 

are me her name, and made rei
m my fi

____________________________ _nly
that she had given me the right narue.Splrit

a tall, slim lady, very unlike Sirs, W.(i 
lag at her weight, if material, as f 
while Mrs. W. weighs J80 pound! 
gave me her name, and made n 
her family, bnt allowed me to place my face 
within two Inches of here and see plain! 
that she bad given me the right naroa.'Splrl 
lady No. 2 was much taller. She had long, 
slim arms, and small delicate hand* and fin
gers. She allowed me to handle them, bring 
them close to my face, and let mo encircle 
her wrist With my thumb and middle finger, 
the thumb overlapping to the first Joint; then 
she directed me to hold my bauds outstretch
ed, palms upward, manipulating with her 
fingers until quite a lot of lace spread oat. 
that all In tbe clrfcle conld Bee. Afterward 
when I adjusted my hand In measurement 
to Mrs. Wells’ wilet, I oonld not span It by 
more than one Inch. Materialization or 
tnnefiguratloD, which? Bach is as wonder
ful as the other.

To another sitter a female form appeared 
In front of tb? curtain and called for Bro. D. 
saying; "I mn'MeUy;” then gave In lond whls- 
pens a message relating to tbe family, and 
well understood by D̂ -and when she retired 
bat a few moments elapsed when a maie'Hg- 
ure came out and called the same gentle
man. "Bro. D., I am Qnlncy." and spoka 
feelingly of the parents.—eoop to be a re-nn- 
lon on the other side; that they were all pres
ent, meaning eeveral brother* and sisters to 
spirit-Jl.fe.

it was too dark, I repeat, to recognlx* them 
by sight, bat glviag'Thetr names u  they did, 
and what they said, Identified them satisfac
torily to tbe brother. Mrs. W. could not have 
known tbe names and facta In this demon
stration. -The power was too weak for the 
foenu to walk ont tor, and demmteriatlze on t- 
sldeTao I hare seen with Mr*, w.; but had 
she remained a few days longer we would 
have had better success.

If Mrs, WsProduoed these manifestations 
herself tbe wMld be as elates- In their pro
duction one evening as another; and she 
coaid have bad a room MU every evening at 
a dollar a piece for a fortnight. On 
mry. tha la*; evening tbe man!

the light were so imperfect that she refined 
any pay, a dluapp it nt man l Alike to her and 
the company. My wife had *««*■» to her 
room, to lier trunk and satchel, and If we had 
found the slightest evldeure of fraud, any 
thing by word or deed having a shadow of 
dishonesty, I should say so to the readers of 
the JotniNiL, for this subject Is foo .«acred to 
be silent when we know fraud exist*. ,1 have 
said enough that you may know we place a 
high evil mate upon Mrs. Well* as a lady and 
a medium, upright and honeit.

K. W. H. Bkck.
Delphi, lnd„ Sept. IS. 1887.

THE INDIANA PKOIMUV.
The Wonderful Boy-Treacher of the Soul* 

Bleepers.

Letter In the Cincinnati'Comm<frciaJ Qaj- ; 
etU; The Soul-Sleeper« are not atroag num
erically, hut they JuhI now have among them 
one who I* truly wonderful, viewed in what
ever light he rimy be. A* far a« 1 ran learn 
this sect 1« confine.I to the southern part of 
the State, and have their strong»»! sell lenient 
In Jefferson county. Boiled down to its sim
plicity their ‘doctrine 1« «Imply this: That' 
when the body die* the aotil enters on a stale 
of sleep}iu which It remain» until the final 
resurrection of the body on 111» day of judg
ment. when it awake« and again enters into 
the body as It arl«es from the tomb. This 
reunited sonl arid body then appear before 
the throne of judgment.

In Jefferson county, not far from Madi«nn, 
they have a church and quite a congregalloa. 
The pastor of the church,or rather the preach
er, Is a boy ten year« of nge. and he 1« really 
a wonder. When nut of the pulpit he has a 
sort of for-away, simple and listless look and 
manner. .His clothing Is Ill-cut. and poorly 
made. And of the cheapest material, and— 
with his preoccupied look-give* hint the ap
pearance of a prematurely aged child. His 
hair Is thlck,^oarse an ! uncombed. In the 
church he alt« on one of the front beqehea. 
his feet nbnut six Inches from the floor and 
swinging in regular echonlboy »tyle. No ob
server. no-matter how attentive he might be, 
would ever take him for anything more than 
no ordinary hoy. Uninteresting and really 
stupid hs Ire appears, he ha« a marvelous andj 
almost inspired conception of words and 
Ideas, or a memory that Is equally marvel
ous, for he preaches sermons that Beecher 
In his pnlmlc«t days might hare Immwi proud 
of. For purity of diction, logical arrange
ment atm beautiful Hltnlli*». they are im-ur- 
paftsed by any pulpit orator of the present 
day, either In this country or In Europe. 
Neither by act. word nof look, doe« he convey 
the Impression that he Is pvssesse/f wilh the 
Idea that he has done anything exlntordlna
ry even after one of hie loftfost flights.

There le about him something ho earnest, 
so simple, and so childlike that the listener, 
ft» he preaches or pray*, feels a bind of elec
tric thrill, a creeping of the flesh, and ailn- 
gllng at the roots of the hair. Lnat Sunday 
he preached from the fourth verso of the slx- 
ty-thlrd chapter of 1 «a lab: "For the day of 

* ‘ ‘ “ ' “ ear of my
no if-

..................... ........D _J__  __ ■ _  read,
opened the services by reading the chapter 
from which the text was taken,the boy mean
while sitting on the front «eat. swinging 
his legs and apparently uomlndfnl of what 
was going on aronnd him. When the father 
concluded his redding he nodded to the boy, 
who-arose and ascended the pulpit. His feet 
had scarcely touched the pulolt before a won
derful change came over him. HI« llstlem- 
ness was gone, arid In Its place was an enthu
siastic earnestness seldom found even among 
the moil devoted minister«. He kn»lt,dbWa 
and led the congregation In prayer. Thefe was 
a depth, earnestness, pathos, and entreaty lu 
that prayer that made It wonderful even hc-
f oOd the marvelous sermon which followed 
t. The prayer concluded with the'follow- 

ing words spoken In atone of earnest pathos 
that reached the hearts of the bearers If It 
did not reach the throne of God to whom It 
was addressed: " 0, Father, look In mercy 
and love on the sick and afflicted; 0, Lord, re
gard with sympathy and kindness the poor 
and sfilleted; 0. Fttfcer and Lord, look with 
special faxor and tender compassion npon 
the young men who are here to-day."

His prayer ended, he took his place at the 
desk, hla eyes fairly la flame» from his com
munion with his master, and without hesita
tion or embarrassment, and in a clear bnt 
d«ply earnest voice, proceeded to elaefdate 
his text. 1 cannot give even a synopsis of 
the sermon, bat It was clear, logical, forcible 
and In some respects unique. In closing he 
claimed that the ISSt.of the prophecleB were 
now being fulfilled and the day of jndgment 
was approaching. Be [referred to the proph
ecy as to the time of the end of tbe world, 
that children , should rise against their par- 
enforap î parents against their children jand 

at no peflod 6f tbe world's history 
more true thgn to-day, when every 

as loaded down with accounts of par- 
tfl being mnrdei/d by tjieir children and 

children ty their parents. \I cannot say that 
the sermon was.his own composition. The 
language and Ideas were too exalted for a 
child of his tender years; bu,t even if It was 
the work of another, his seat of memory in 
reproducing Jt and his elocutionary powers 
displayed wefo something nnci\nny. He is a 
prodigy vyhlch ever way It Is taken, and bis 
equal does not exist anywhere In the United, 
Bute«.

If the sermon is bis own be la to sermonlz 
ing what Blind Tom Is to music. Indianap
olis has some able divines, but not ■ one of 
them can prodace such a sermon as that de
livered last Sunday by Pascal Porter, the boy 
preacher of Jcffereou county. His parents 
and friends claim that be Was Inspired when 
bat two years of age, and that ainoo then be 
has been delivering hi« remarkable Address
ee. If be memorizes them tt Is strange where 
he flnde tbe originals and who teaches him. 
HU sole companion is an aged grandmother  ̂
who. like Lble of old, give« all her Mme to 
her Bible and to prayer, J

B O O K 'R E V IE W S .

ran  boca» notified umier 101* bead. *iu lor u l i  at. or 
caí. i* (irjfiM* throotb.tbeoitioeaTtb* fi«i.iuui-P»uri 
mjfhicalJ jrminL I

BII VKKB SERMONS’ 8ertofo-R*lfot»l. <'untaiu-
Inii tl># Sut-siaBo of Shaker Tb*o!i-gr, Together 
«nil R-[«llea and Ofttleidaii liwlfultr and c!«ulj 
m>i fuetti tij 11. L  Kade, lh»hn[i i f  S litti foll iti. 
Kr- PP. 33*- Fnnrtíi edition rt-rl*«! and «>o- 
Imgp-d, Kxutucky: South Ubino, IH.S7,
Th« author of thin work twgari Ilf# arcing Urn 

Shaker» when lew than ooe rear «.Id, and may 
therefore b# vupprwed Joba authority up
on Shalt»r ther.l'btj. H# waa IkitdTd L/wnn manly, 
Kentucky, un th# ««nth »Id« of <l»«p«r river, on the 
¡títb day of April. 11*07. For BHh -d year» hl* hr.nn» 
waa In a log cabin, in which nl*o, from four to 
thirteen year* of »fir, during lb# wittier month« 
nolr, b# received hi« entire Instruction lo letter«, 
Tht« 1» th-fifrt book ever written .for publication, by 
an Individual who»« whole life ha* tmen CoilVeCm- 
twlly devoted to aud guld*<l by the principle« of 
ShAKCrlelft- Th» «eltlioo* «OjIiWC-1 tie»r)y Tir Ipitt# 
«very frature of Shaker poldfi »a* will be highly 
appreciated by very many m* a book of refetruc# 
upon the «object of StiakerL«ti>,

Tb» author n««erl« that Curial wa* a cHIhale, 
.Spirituali«! and tfomuuoW. po»*«wlnga heart over
flowing with the milk of human klr:dr,e»«,'cbnrity 
add lovefor bmri*o:t>, and who taught Ihat what
ever antagonized with thee« abould tie haled »nd 
forra keri. Thar« I« » ridi vein of «pi ri tu »Illy per
meating ltd* w«rk hy Mf. Bad*, though It Inetme- 
what levtnuded hy mnryr «jU'datl-m* from the Mib>. 
Which by 1.11 It ij. i ll-*i*’ Ih tirotiilly w n M«m|  no 
more t,n|y iv »acred tliAQ ouy other work haring for. 
It# mb]»« the advancement of humaniry hi the «cale 
of metence. The«# »emioni however will (>rove in* 
lernihig to th# «ludent on account of tt,eir dear 
Hu nd» thin of the principi#« «udore«! hy Shaker*
generali}-.

New Rook » R eceived .

A MODERN INSTANCE. Br W. I). Bowel I. ■ Tlrtt- 
ftor’it p.tpef ««ri#*. B e to n :  T rk r io r  A G a  I’p ce , 
50 cwrft-

EN'GLISII YASTEHPIECE ('Ol'H'iE. Hy Alfred 
H. WeWi. Chicago: John C. Iluckhce A Co. Frio«
ijOft,

PRISONERS OF POVERTY. Wometi Vfjig#-\Vork- 
er*. ttidr Trade« mild their Live*. Hy Helm Camp- 
M i. IS.-loa : Robert* BroUieim

Warm weather often can««« extreme tired Verting 
.and d« hdtly, and In the weakened food It inti of the 
•yatein.dlwaiw* art»Ing from impure Id-eel are liable 
to appear. ,To gain alreugth, to nvercome die««#, 
and to purify, vitalize, and enrich the blood, Uke 
lto<nd,e Sjr*d[arilla. "

irt iu.iH iunrjs stiT icfi.
The RzMnio-PH!i/}»ori(lCAt. J mini* At. will Lw 

«ent to new *utncrib«rv, oil trial, tblrtreu week* for 
fifty rente.

SqlncTiber* In arrenra are remindnl that-tbe year 
ii drawing to a cloae, adtj~t>ifil lii# pdblieher ha* 
irovied them In good faith. He mow aak* them- to 
cancel thHr ludnbtedoaaa and remit for a year In 
advance.

Reader* having friend» whom they would like tn 
awvhav« u copy of ih# JouasAt, will I— lowmtno- 
dated If they will forward a  Hit of each oamea to 
thla office. * * >

The date of expiration of the Uin* pud for. 1» print
ed with every anbacrlbor’* addrww. Let each anb- 
acriher examine and pea bAw hla account alanda 

fipedmett ooplea of the Joe«»At, will ha aeat free 
to an y  addreea.

Dr. Jimmea, In a memoir sent to the Aead- 
emle dee Sciences, states that monkeys, no* 
Uke other animals, onlesa It U the bnman 
anlioal, readily acquire Ibe habit of taking 
morphia. When monkey* live with opium 
tmokere.aatheydo!ineastern countries, where 
the habit la more prevalent than elsewhere, 
and become accustomed to the medicated at
mosphere, they acquire a taste for the ptoe- 
One particular monkey, It!« said, would welt 
for his master to lay down Ids pipe# and 
would then take It np and »moke what re* 
mialned. If not allowed t o  do so. for several 
days It woold fail into a state of depreMton 
and inactivity, which woold disappear aa 
soon ae H waa allowed to "bit the pipe.”

I n  ( i e n e r a l  D r b l l l l j r ,  F e i a e l a t l o n ,
CoDwamptfoo aud Wasting In Children. Scott1# 

Emulsion la a moafowRiaM« food and medicine, It 
creale» an appetite* atfeugtheta the netvfwa »yatem 
nod hulida np lb* body. «Have been highly plea*ed 
with It in Cnnramptfoo, Scrofola, and Waailng 
thKMuwp, Hronehtti« and Throai Troubles,''—A. 
Joses, M, D, Corneravill*, Teon.

=F
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

I t  # peculiar medici**. If It carefully f r e p u s d
from »«rapartU #. DuideUan, K u Z n C c , Dock, 
I l l » lw w i ,  Ju n ip er fWtrUa, «ad  o ther wait* 

.k n o w n  u d  valuable' Tcgctable n tncdlM , h r  a  
'p cc tttta r eomhteallon. proportton and proecM, 

filviuc to Hood'« Aar*«pert:U curative power not 
rn u c u o d  by o ther m edIrin*«. I h r f f c t i  rem ark.r«|*nU«i(ilL•hie« ■ nt w here other prep

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1« th e  beet blood portlier before th e  public. It 
rn td tca le i «very Imparity, and cure« Scrofola.- 
Aalt lUieutn. Boll«, Ttniplci.^stl Homora. I'r*- 
pepeW, IUllottincw. Sick Ucedacbe, fodIfi*«lIon.
11 eucr>1 OwhiUlr, Catarrh. »lieuBkaliaiD. KJdury 
and Liver Complaint«. ..«rfcoen** th a t Hied frch  
iog, m e  lo t an eppetlt*. anil bond« np i!,r ly itcm .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Haa mol peculiar »fid unyurmlleled »accf-M a t  
home. Such h u  tw w e *  1U popularity la  tow etl. 
M m , eh e r*  I t  I, nude, th a t whole fi«Uhbar- 
ftooda i n  takln# U a t the «am« lim a. Lowell 
d n p t i U  «eil more o f flood'« ll tiw p e rtt*  than  
of all o ther ■anaf-utlla* or blood purifier«. 
Sold hy dl-BatTit* f l ; i ! x f o r ( ö ,  I" rc pa r c l  ooty by 
a  L I t c h ju i .  CO..‘ApotheciJt*«. Lowell. K*m .

IO O  D oses On© D o lla r

IB A I f f iu r ’S
SKIN & SCALP
CLEANSED  

PURIFIED
[ano BEAUTIFIED 
1| BY 
C U T IC U R A .

r a m c u A i n x i w  po m iEt ik u  a n d  « u o n n r u m  v a *  
I  ti la  of ehUdree u d  latent» awl csrlo* nwiurta*. dw. 
S ra la a ,  lien Inc. m u  and proipU dm —  of (be «kin. icalp 
and blood, with lea« of hair, f. wn infancy I» mu »**. Uw 
C on CTTaa B n a s i  u  are laluUlMe.

emenu. uw arwM wi a com», sad wnwu Soap, aa 
«Idul-lu  M ia BeuROkW, p w m d  tnuu tL n lrru a ily , M d 
m i c v i u  a i a o t i w r .  um o*w Ki-ms P m n*r. |,.te*oH y.t“- 
variably « u m ad  wbaa all amar remedí«» and the b a t  tAyaa- 
e lM fa ll.

CG ncD aaaaw am aáanaM efutafy p a n . nod toe only m- 
f«ftlhl*«aui ffi-urim ri sad  blood pu iU an . Waufrufa pW-

Frtoe. CVTICCTU, *0« ; » U M I «  ! Ba
by the porras na«* ran a ra m ca i

Mod (W -  Sow to Cur* Skis H f«— ~

T K E

W atseka Wonder !
JUKI'LUKAXCV rE S ID I.

D r. E . W , S to v e& e.
Tht« well i n a i v i  «fwiiBl *f «ptilt iTc»**-» created » 

■d'le*pc*«d W M o f l  wl«*ti Dr*r pohlnhed la  te# nettai.. 
Ph1[.*wii>h|cal Jin rn at O e rfl l iy ile tiu ii il  rr. . i n  w ererir 
co l,ted  Ihcluille# the J i.u in ii'l pobllralPm ami th* p«m 
pence «dltlom. hot the dcimo d  .tin  cord leu*«

To (bow familiar with Ih# n i tw l ln n  «fory Ir I*
N O  W O N D E R

the tircreri MitUse.tw tu If on I ulti hi Lob te tmllnooi may

A i'mtinj iifrl u’ttH Hnvrtt front f/i«*
Mm! ! Ititi nr.

#y M*direct m t t u i r J i f  Rpirttn th-mieti the I '.te m p m  ln- 
I 'r fe rm  -* of V|.|rteu«iui«, and after ic re ilii « in n «  o w  
llooo-i« «pilli cnelr-1 •»« m elirtl  lirtW im l W Mr M, «eie 
• u  rw tiiiel to perfect b*»ttr>, to the punimod mool«htn*tii 
of alt do f «r If«--i *- rn-s i - .  r. u rn«  r*i|wcf, all oilier record 
wl cv*c, nt a nr.ill.vr th «racier. Hit« by o a e i u  ta r l t i i r  
Came m ii* Vrjowu ee*

THE WATSEKA WONDER.
U cci |f  • *  is  n i fAc S l i l t r t  nf l i t  ro f i  »  ^ » ih «  P d *  

tn iiM C n if 'rirjlo rp e H U 'iiy 'jriP ttf , II •■mill he muaider 
ni .ri liete* uof* r i i l i r  « U  5:.* fves.  nt bpIrftualiHn ** > 
laillluriy pre-parrd tor»  uf flcUnA. A« a

LiíásW ATw a t c h Y  F R E E !
Who win fv t B tbwMAT Ilk Umt WOrM, t i i fipAv fw plRW i A#* jimviluin Iuifhjul ACIHCULTUWI>7eWa£>n«#WJD«r
NEVER S Q U E E Z E

A L E M O N ; '
By *r> d-Suf you forew o et u *  y n n im i ml of (ho 

rind, ami tp# bitte r JoiCd vf lb« rord«- 0 /  u k lc f i« »

M IS S IO N A R Y  D O C U M E N T

l l ia r v i t * !  E i r u m t o n « ,

Tb# Itarllogloo Ront#, fo B. A Q. R, R- will salt' 
an Sept. ÜOlb, am! Ort. I llh, Harveul KxcOfafoa 
Ticket» at mi# fare for tlm round trip W» principal 
liointa In Nehriwka, Kanwi», Mlutewula and Pi^koU. 
Umlt. thirty day«. Fdt ticket» and farther Infor
ma tint) m ay tie obtained of any C. B, A Q, Ticket 
Agent, iw hyaddrevadog Paul Morton. Oeneral Paa- 
•engei and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

■cosa M rai c a n a  sc u r

Y*. tdUJ* STM

fi.r «ei.-- »I rlt«lriliiillofi. IT M CMIjIrU .L rp ;J id l< r  Ulti 
perirne- «bm ìi lie i ln in ia t r t  lu Itívirncj»!y, ( u e iu u i i ,  i#r- 
WitenUy, for «n 1 uc*r,

The pr«u*ul l « w  li «  l i p r i i r  edili-n ntrr «icr*.
IfW f i l i t i ,  ptl i l d  rn  » ai,* I]ii»l|(y nf le  m  peper «M  j r »  
M M  hf - Irid '  paper cuvrrvnf the u n n i  petiem»

* Til# publfcher h»« odrAutaa» cf ltd« ne-ewdty fe*
new plaice end, with ih rim u rtio m  fjiilvk.-. id Harper 
Urei're» Ino r p n l e l  «lili Ihe r » «  t t  Luruiry Vrtiouw 
od# fn m  Harper'« M w u ln r fa r May |l ( A  eníltled

M A R V  K E Y N O M tS ,

D on i (¡OKiiness.
T m H í  h l r e i ,'H l l |  referred Irli»  medical atribafltlea, 

and rir i t ä #  s u r - t i l  rué»» ■ ricrei n r  u> If in tm t lavai» 
»hte. «ienrlvr . wmi, JTe fí i t u  e f ffpfetiwrfteitt. bn
l l |K i w l  i m  r 9 .d  T o re » « n - Mary Ilejn-Uil« P n M  
«] i ti  Ir.«t nt L irV oti Veunnm, Jkuf H nnntlhrltua a vaio 
ahi» addtUori. The l«o  uam fhru» mea» a

SXTV PACE PAMPHLET. ~.|
IW «leven* «pent btt life In neaUhlf Ik* lira, « ® f  nrlin# 

the »dieted, orni leactilfi# the ypIrUaal I'MInx-plx He wa» 
a noll e meo »ml the world I« heller foe b litd e ln U . He 
pa««*d in «pirli tir* In i «ay, Jean»« a Ijw r ir i wife and f»w 
lly In a cramped fioanetil eandltl««, JMn. Herrn* * u  * 
fatlbfol. um iline «#»l«r*ni Io her hoi-hond »nd how tn her 
old aa# Ii ehaerfol, Mir r r llia t. and happv in her kbawted«« 
of h*r fiu*0eotl'* eood wmX and of Vive certainly that nbt 
wilt «««in M n hits She 1« «wtltled la the envdiai rympHhy 
if  ah whit low «ceri deed» and u *  luterwded In «pirli n*IUm

W ltln it ownuim ion with lire. Um paWUber freía that 
the taram i abouid be eaoaldared a

yoo yet erntr tbe ldl*d of th e  lerwoe fiut you eel »11 
o r  I i ,  «lid you p e tit mucli<»iiir»*r iliarrT.jrtVan wKU 
iH# c r je im r *  and csmoeriroarn Lr-tuon M u M ie f, ' 
1n* drill i ,  Imht a iri handr. ar.-l n e t» o n ly  iteo n ia i 
f'V m-ii l ■ n-rif* A  l l i u i a a i a  f a r  A y rn l« 4 iin n «  
r-iiii" *r Tb-uuiaudr can fm «old Al f 'lcniea
*aia ,tl*  taingVov traveler». S* d  fo r

PRAiRiE CITY HOVEL TY CO
45 Randolph Streat, -  thieago. III.

O f l  Otter M i l .
tkfjttdlfii i.l«nrf lUliUMfii «1 tin*

ORIGIN AND f’ROCRESS. IN OUR WORLD.
By ADAM MIu Je B. W.D.

"AUh an Appr r i l t  of T hire sp-ritnioa 

Ilf l m  H W TIl'iHAV, I> Ii

The enterv of ahout fid*l «re alljthiiy m llr i, a- d wa Kara 
reduced tha price Irani f t  ia  »

6̂0 l ent», Postpaid. CUlh, 8J» Far«,
Any of Ur. Mllleri« wurX« fitrYMbwT a« pahl thei-i pri'<w

I>AM F1, A llltltO SK ,
____________ '  «  11 a n d .,I  pli w l , .  « I.ieaw w , 111,

CHOICE INVESTMENTS!!
Ifym.wUh trit-riSI« j ■ ir o»vfi*V w .fd s  a »•** cow 1« 

the tim e.. Vi< , ; l l  ‘lave r >r ,*>e a t a  a r ,* : i iu ( « n .  a  few 
lota In |ua Chr.tlf t r i  y r  - nu l' i  new taw i of .

C o a l H a rb o r ,
bevDllfoUy «Iriiatet <■-, [in  « it!  Wt >k of the « Iw n r l  r»v-r 
In McLean the 6 iB w rfo iic l |  nf ftaAaCA, »neriewded by The 
celebrated M elean eminty m i  b#l-l*; a 12 f i r  vela ow*o*d 
aod lu «prrathin haw, owe mu* frunt Coal Ifart*.t .  ] we 
railriwt« [readme for 11. and a H (  I w n  I t  nuiiripafea

T E N  P E R  C E N T .
Money loaned i.n Brvt m otl«ii*i, l e d  of aeeurKy, aod o* 

erpenaa fa lender; uut* at l-*n ana (bird ««.luailoiT. Money 
laea*lrd fur n-n rewdenl*; taiea paid; a  «m oral real aalaf«
bueloee« ti an*tried.

F O R  S A L E .  '

MILHORIAI, EDITION.
■he «fiiuilil re

the n-p*ei In wtrien h*r ___  _
will ef trie potine piward om wbo mad* It pawlt,la f w bar 
tiHVt-.-KJd to follow th e  eald-ar.ee «f fbe «pirn World. The 
pqhilvhar Chavard« pfvfKiaM and hrrahy Meri« blmaaU la
Pay Over to Mtb. O. A, Stevens One- 

Third of the Not Rooolpte
from the aal» of Uri« pampM* t far the o*it three a w d a .
Her* Id tha ««Ideo «pt^rtuntiy le «Iv* practical evl-lene* of 
your «nel will in Dr 9-even«-« faun .'r and at tha tam e ftuw

tfi Cent* jirt Shf(/lr t'npjf.
100 topic* for SIIjOO

ÒO « •• . . .  (JJrO
25 « * * - SJ10
10 **. K - - • 1.40

Saul by mall neetprr««, iraivprrraUac [te i «in addi««»

RELIGIO - PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING 
HOUSE. DRAWER 134, CHICAGO

[ wniBwi Unite m V tJ^«b ciwnij; **tUtr* « ^ v rfu lif  lo»r- 
I «4 : J U to  ru t*  Iftfit# A |  Lb W lB W l f»U f o b l i

and ttitle*  will find II ta  Ibrir lulenwHo eotwrit B>a AJi 
I m erapw alfM e eneetfoUf u n a w d  Addrrw .aj.D H . 

•ilfmarfe, u  T.
rilfice— Hreda }9. r lr r t  M Uecat flank Bhxk,

TO TIE  AFFLICTED
wrrn,.

T a l a r r b ,  D r y  n n d  | ‘a r r l * # « f  A lo u L l i  a n d  
T l i r n w l .  I l u p l e a v a ^ i  . V l a r n l n g  T a u t # .
rregueul •: JO# rt-.-fictri. Throat, d lvatf, ttrmebtl.il, A t tm  
Chwampllen arid ■ a « r l « i  •

FISHER'SBOlTHaittATlIlVu
IN H IB ITO R .

B O O K S
OS

Spiritualism, { 
Psychical Phenomena,

Free Thought, and Science.
Th* cmwdad nodlOua of Uri JOUXWAL *  irivartWlEl 

ockim-j preclude» eitew lid  admrtMaiaaot» af hooka, but In- 
naturaidr« and boyar» will he «applied with a
CATALVG UK ASD  PRICE LIST

anap^OcaftcB. Adarem.
J\4» . C . Chlrafeoll 1

THE BASIS OF THE ETHICAL MOVEMENT.
THE SOCIAL IDEAL

WHY UNITARI AN1SM DOES HOT SATISFY US.
THE SGCCXS,UD FilLOEE OF PIATESI AITISI, 

i n  rrisiili cr rcTurr
Lacturm by W X  Nailer lx'"**  O jetitucaJ a«1«tx ter Cui 

fura of Uhicaca Trio* J6 Cent» Bach.
Ter «*4e, wbohaalc and retail, by the m u c i h U i i / » ™  eu, ftiuaupi Hum rateam i ______________________

A  R A T IO N A L  VIEW  O f  T I E  B IB L E !
th e  Traili hatwwni Un XaIrose*  of o rthodoy  and TnfldalWy

ty  RICHARD R. WUTBROOK. 0 . 0 .  U -  I .

o o jm n rr» :  L ^ r-aa f ia d an a f taa-A aiharM ai" v « a a a  
nf The Hew Tav lament. U —ThaMaw T»nfc« Inaiar I U |>  
OL—Camariefty uf the h o lp ca im  IT —cuamriyofj&e Bevy 
M a n  V —Miraci*. Prophecy. M arUrlwu, n d  Clurrcfa Lw 
fallibility VJ - in ie r ta i  BatdMM* VD-IW ubdjm prt0 *  
i f  1C* Old Tmtammfi V llt—PretaSLe tirt«m  of jha Mew 
Tm usw ot Bmka. 11 —Piábanla Origin nf Byrtala 
fa te d  tu  au  M Uatoaa X—M th« m b it atrfcuy if
c  [-uni* AIliwnnewJT XT—’War* tha Jew Mb a te  I_______
henpvam aW naM rUefwwnrAflerUm lW daaaiatef X B -- 
T M t u t e y D #  XIU— Islwlnewtarr

KXTRACn FBOM TBE PKEFACK. 
# n M  h«ra M M taaa tfac*  ua*n what M r a d > M  m a  ka

e£ w n h L d  ù r i c u T i senirtur«*. mach Inn aa  «Hw* 
A ra ta ls*  m tl« iou7 lt M B« lateofled »  a a b a  t t a  
imudadaua. hut a» auiHraa and mi «■#»!»« raara- _VaA» pa» 
MDcaaod tmpoakara aaaat aoroev a* latw  f «11 Trakh daw 

ac t DaaOfUMalawri l* euptwrt Ifi aad Oed « f i  ta te  r a r .  of » •  
rauraWithowi lb* lyaaAareua hMp af lyraa.mwpbara. Th* 
la a rf  catear t e a * rtgaanyOafiudlte..!»■ n id n te a d f ite ^  B

rwqollaa hut a trial fa fdl'y da wnualeaU Ihn truth «f wlsul wa 
odfarywn. Aak by pwtaJ even Iw  »iptaoadnn, w« mvtanad 
papery tha t will lew* to a  beuev ubderaiaocln« A r m *  lm 
porliat «ubpH-t Pl|U InvMLUadloo will prava mOafaetary 
'a  you. T g n y w r e y m l n a . a w l l d e r a e w t f  r a l l a r a  
and *p>n Ibem in BdKber dlrietlim. wtwrayuu ran a*a Che 

i, and l-eam l e a  tb m o ie .  If.
RIE C ITI NOVELTY CO, ^  

4# MaadMpb Rl, l—!----
P̂ JMB

P r a i r i e  L a n d ,
Improved and n l a y n w d .  I te te l*  and (ay rem I« , 

lleuTij}*. ftacalrobi, Chippewa, la c  Out Parle,
•ad  M g  Men« Vertuta* PuwUara

3 6  to - 3 1 2  per A c re .

T i m b e r  L a n d ,
(a liao tl Uuufily, arid Pin* Cawscy. are-rod (ha bawwAfaj

Q t \ i r g © o n  XjClIk ©

3 4  to 3 7  per jkcre.
Tran far* «■> purrbawr *f 1«0 a n a  la n e  Om» a«« law 

lubrftat Oaud edaratMaal aod church f adilum . ,  
(to t irn o aa f r m i n i  tea vary i M i - m o  a r aaorwad ernpa. 
Will •  far mam a te  IllaWralad yampbWC.

P r i n s  Be K o c h ,
R l R a u l *  O a r i i  M araud. C k l i a f a .  111.

N H A K K K  N ER JIO XS.
SCRIPTO-BA TIONAR. 

it i. ; xasc
Guuiatuta« tha a a l te i rw a f  Vbaaar TV aatip . Lowefihw 

witn ftapiwa and Cridekna# w ira Jiy  a t e  dearly aartwrlh 
ratte Mate haute t*  I I I  H i t  11 M yl l  -
Tor «aje. wwelataje and rMAfiL hy Uba Kxfilaio-Pu: LriaOMfil 

ca z  P ra U te O »  K a n t  ChlCBUn,

THE LINK

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
l ì  A LUI rthCXMAr-lrf tè« Fai PuZV I 

àte ¿'Sa S S S 3  yádkateúa1" teB̂mara J
f»«ur. a te  ndauauarily aUaln a  vuyy b 

Th» auf hw  « a y  b a w l  tha t the ■
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«d lg io -f biloMpWiat loutnat
SUDLJSHEO WEEKLY AT >1 LA IALLE ST.. CHICAGO

By JOHN O. BUNDY^
'TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT 10NÌH ADVANCE.

«I«« Copy, i  t/ra l't, ........  ..........'f.'vi*,-*
*  “  0  m o n t / u t f . • ■ - ...............f l . J o .

nit it roma, ; con. inditi ton ima.
REMITTANCES Hiuiild bo tirade by United 

Mj !®* Po»ml Monty Order. Exprei» Company 
-t-mej Order. R«gi»1rrad Leiter of Draft o n d lhc r 
■few York orC'hlcaito

do «or is ¿ST casi cura casus os locai iasib,
AH ] e l i t r a  a n d  co n i mur»1 ca tion  a «lioutd »re ad - 

.rc .i.d , a n d  all rem ltlaiiC c»  mad« pnyibte te 
y  1QHN CL BUSTIV, Chicago, 111.

AdvorUsIng Ratea, 90 eenta per Aitate line. ,
Rendine Notice, tocca te  per line.
I^orel A  T h o tn n n , Advertising Agente, 

Raadolpb S tm t, Chicago. All comronntcjtlon* 
r iatti c to adrertltlng sLoijJJ b« addrcivcd lo t tic in-

Entered al the ixwlofllre In Cblcajr^ 111., aa 
lecond.rliM nutter,

N l ' E C l ï l  E \  l ' O r  IKS o r th e  Jlett-  
g io -P h ito so p h ica l J o u r t ta l  w ill he 

.« e n t tour w eek» free to  any one w ish in g  
’ to  examine I t W ith a view  o f su b sc rib in g . 

Apply w ith  ad d re ss  In fu ll to
JXO. C- BUNDY. C hicago.

la the ablest Spiritualist paper la America, 
. ..  .Mr. Bundy baa earned the respect of all 
lovers of the truth, by hla sincerity and cour
age.—Barton Brisinff Transcript.

Seems disposed to discuss questions in, ex
cellent,temper.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Seems to have gat the Inside track among 
the religions weeklies.—CAtcuyo rim«.

Mr. Bandy Is tbe best equipped editor In 
hls peculiar line of journalism In the comp 
tTj. -̂Chicago Daily Neve.

Your paper la one of my great consolations 
I feel that yon are an earnest and honest 
seeker of truth.—GAerofier Stlmstiano Fen- 
jf, Florence, Italy.

CUCCANO. ILL., dilurdaj, October l ,  1887.
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Spirit Loafers.

The human character of man In the world 
of aplrlts la a point that cannot be kept too 
prominently before Spiritualists and Inquir
ers. It U explanatory of many seeming dif
ficulties, and a preventive of many of the 
dangers attached to an Implicit credence In 
erery communicant from tbe unseen world 
It brings the nature of post mortem man Into 
tbe region of common sense, and helps there
by to destroy the fictitious and superstitions 
character hitherto associated with the after 
state and Its Inhabitants.

U la true that the above point, when nc 
■ copied, destroys the pretty conceits of an- 

gels, seraphs, demons, devils and each like 
creatures, but it puts lu their plbcef the fact 
that we are men and women h*HL In the 

, ( world beyond. This Is only accomplishing over 
' again In the spiritual department what has 

been done In the material realms of human 
knowledge. Exact Investigation and persist
ent Inquiry have banished the mermaid from 
tbe deep, the fawn and satyr from the woods,

■ the nymph from the fountain, the fairy from 
the field and the gnoml f^m the wind. As 
myth, finoy, and superstition are explored, 
their Imagery, Idols, falsity and follies give 
place to facts os tbey are.

Inaccurate Interpretations of man's nature 
after dea.h have been the mala caas$V lake 

’ theories lu regard to faith and futurity. Bi^h
S tve given tis the tranwendently good, of' 

e Irredeemably bad, an the two divisions of 
 ̂"life beyond. As a result certain sorts of In- 

■ qulreie approach the subject of spirit Inter' 
course with a natural hut entirely false pre
conception concerning the character of jsplr 
Its. That preconception Is yet further en
tangled In a generally accepted thought that 
either clam of splrlta—good or bad—la su
'd o wed with almost miraculous powers. It 
eannot be too strenuously asserted that no 
aplrlt can transcend the laws of nature; 
therefore, whatever a spirit cap do in tbe 
material world, with material agencies, can 
also be dona by human beings adder like 
harmony .with natural law. The results of 

. an Intelligent study of spirit communion 
plainly leads to tbe conclusions: that spirits 
are neither Absolutely good nor bad; that 
they are not seml-omnlpotent. and that their 

■ human character continues with them. In 
a word, that the great majority of spirit 
communicants are upon about tbe same mor
al and spiritual planes as tbe great majority 
of mortals,

Accepting the foregoing statements as ap
proximately correct—thoy arc actually more 
than that—ths result must be that I a early ef
forts to open up communication with the 
world of aplriUone Is likely to ran the possible 
risk of a class of vial tore not acceptable, deair- 
able or reliable. It la likely that those spirits 
nearest earthly conditions would be wilting to 
rush Into any open gate they found, for a 
spirit circle constitutes a gateway between 
tbe two worlds. Bondry simple rules will, 
however, prevent inch Incursion, or over
come it If experienced; tbcee can be better 
considered farther on.. Remembering the 
thousands of Idle, shiftless, and thoughtless 

. people this world contains, and also remem
bering that their characters change slowly 
after death and that theUr characters are those 
of physical and moral loafers of all dagnee 

It can at

to their natures, may rush Into a new circle, 
for a "lark." and imposing upon tbe lack of 
experience of the sitter» have a good time at 
their expenso. Three-fourths of the "Kings ;’’ 
"Emperors," "Princes," "Poets," and “Blg- 
nessea-at-large" are, undoubtedly, furnished 
by these loafers; and as many entertain the 
superstitious opinion that all a spirit says 
must bo true, these mischievous tramps 
keep np the fun (?) until some all too traua-

One singular fact connected with these 
loafer» Is that they are just as ready to claim 
tbe doubtful honor of an anarchist massacre 
In Chicago or tho killing of the half-brother 
of Constance Kent In England, as well a» to 
being George Washington, fjapolcon the 
Great, Henry Ward Beecher, or any other ce
lebrity, lay, clerical, political, or historical. 
As a general rule all such distinguished!?) 
visitors may bo accepted oa the delicate at 
teullonsof spirit loafers ministering to the 
Ignorance or gullibility of their listener?. In 
ninety-nine cases out of every hundred there 
la no sort of reason why -these alleged celeb
rities should come down, np, or Into, the lit
tle parlor« or an obscure circle for tho pur
pose of talking the twaddle their Imperson
ators dispense. ""r~' i 

What are the simple rules which will pre
vent Those loafers Intruding tlielr presence? 
First, let the Inquirer form Ills circle for the 
solo purpose of ohtalotng communications 
from hls own departed relatives, and procur
ing from them anmlstaksble evidence? of 
their personal Identity; utterly refuse to 
have any commerce with the invisible» out
side of the above limit« until entirely ealls 
fled of the reality of spirit communion. 
Whenever the investigator has reason to «up 
pone he is being victimised, let him resolute
ly refuse to entertain the swindler until he 
or ahe professes regret, and promises amend
ment. Try the aplrlts as one man tries an
other, and if they fall upon the tests of truth, 
honor and pnrlty, bar them out. "The spirit 
circle Is not a haven for splrlt'loafers—let 
the Spirit-world nurse its own Hick; we, of 
this world, have enough to do to attend to 
tho sick and lazy, the Ignorant and Imbecile 
among Us. The private home circle can thus 
be kept free from loafers from the Spirit- 
world. Add to tho above the purest aspira
tion, the stern determination to have truth 
and right, and a recognition that one’s own 
family circle, on the spirit side, U tbe safest 
and best association, at first, at least, and 
one can then bar oot these peat« with char 
actors that warrant their being described as 
spirit loafers.

cation and held himself out to the public as 
a "doctor." For this h* was, on complaint, 
arrested and convicted. The evidence proves 
him a perjurer and' an unconscionable igno
ramus entitled to no sympathy, respect or as
sistance from the public.

In spite of tho want of merit in bis caso 
certain persons moved either by their consti
tutional obtuse ness or by selfish motives Or 
through a misunderstanding of tbe case,

parent deceit dl«gtut« the Hitters, and tarn« are seeking to rally those opposod to tho l^w 
them from the subject forever.  ̂fcas it Blands, to tho support of Fhlppen for

BoWare of Medical Charlatans,

For twenty two years the J ournal ha« ever 
been on the »Ido of liberty, but It differenti
ates liberty from license by sharp lines. The 
JOURNAL has devoted large apace to antago
nizing the tendency to sweeping legislation 
In tbe Interest of diplomatized doctors una
ble to compete with their morb talented 
brethren and of numerous sickly doctor fac
tories whose owners seek the aid of the State 
In filling their empty halls. In opposing 
such tyrannical and adjust legislation tho 
J ournal has spent money freely and done ef
fective service In many waye. and has had 
the moral support not only of the people but 
of very many reputable physicians opposed 
on principle to such legislation os now d!a> 
graces Illinois, Michigan, Iowa and some 
other States.

B at th e  J ournal w ishes i t  d is tinc tly  u n 
derstood th a t It does not oppose b n t favors 
the reg n la tto n  of m edical p ractice . There Is 
a  vast difference between re g u la tin g  a  busi
ness of m oney-getting  vocation In th e  best 
In te rests  of tb e  public, aujl destroying  such 
business o r vocation..

, The J ournal g ra n ts  th a t leg islatu res should 
be rested  w ith  vast police powers, b n t It does 
not accord them  th e  rig h t to  enact law s for 
th e  destination , of beliefs and  practice« not 
Inim ical to the  moral» of th e  com m unity ; 
and It w ill seek by a ll honorable m ethods to 
read e r n a i l and  Void sach  standa lone  en a c t
m ents. W hile th is  ha» ever been tbs» a t t i 
tude of the J ournal, U I»  as s tern ly  and u n 
com prom isingly opposed to  favoring  the  in 
terests  of th a t  lazy, sh iftless, ly in g  Incom
pe ten t class of nndlp lom atlzed  quacks.and 
pre tenders, from  am ong whom every now 
and  th e n  one rises and  w ith  ad am an tine  

id ran  ce asks for pub lic  sym pathy an d  the  
support of the  J ournal Id defend ing  him  
ag a in s t th e  law  w hich bis equa lly  d isrepu
tab le  b u t d ip lom atized  b re th ren  seek to  en 
force. The J ournal I» ready to  encourage 
ag ita tio n  fo r th e  m odification of these law s 
In  tb e  several S tate» and  to eo a trlb n te  hand
somely to thB defense ot any  successful heal
e r  of good ch a rac te r who m ay be prosecuted 
for p rac tic in g  healing . B n t It does no t pro
pose to be cajoled, coerced o r hoodw inked 
Into lend ing  Its  support to a fa lse  Issue, 
n o r to  defend ing  a  d iareputable characte r 
who sees fit to  se t np  as a  hea ler and then  
pose as a  m arty r.

These remark» are called fotth by a ease 
which wa* lately before a minor oonrt at 
Grand'TtapIds. Mich. One W..W. Phlppen. 
who from the evidence at band appears to 
be as Illiterate Canadian, left Canada in 
1870 and bronght np at Bay City, Mlchlgaa, 
where he earned a living ks janitor of a 
school. From there he went to Grand Rap
ids where he again foltowed his vocation as 
janitor of a school building. Bat janltorlag, 
though honorable, Is laborious and not a 
wealth-compelling vocation, . Phlppen had 
aspirations. At one time be aspired to bo a 
medium for spirit phenomena, and favored 
tbe physical manifestations, especially mate- 

hot he was too clumsy In hia
> a n d  S  w a lla  d e c l in e d  I

the purpose of making this a test case on 
which to secure a decision a» to the consti
tutionality of the law. A weaker or leas rep
resentative case conld not be secured were 
Michigan to be raked with a fine-tooth comb, 
it aolually look» to the J ournal o s  though 
those who seek to strengthen the law by a 
decision from the bench, had connived with 
phlppen, and are using him a» a donkey to 
draw their rickety wagon ont of the mire 
where public opinion ha« placed ,U. Cer
tainly, It looks oh though be was not above 
such use. The J ournal*« advice to the peo
ple of Michigan Is; Let this fellow alone, 
wash your hand« of the whole affair, decfkre 
that he does not In any way represent the 
Spiritualist», or the heaters of your Stole. Say 
to the State Board of Health, that If they de
sire a Supreme Court decision on the con- 
stnationality of the law you arc ready to 
join them In an Agreed case, but that you 
propose to select a reputable representative 
healer and try the cause of the people again 
the doctors’ conspiracy on Its merits.

llert Woodworth—Swindler.
In tbe J ournal for Nov. I3ih. IBSfl, Mr. W,

J. Rand, a well-known, highly respected and 
truthful gentleman of Brooklyn, N-JL ĝava 
an account of hls eiperlenco wHfTone BèK, 
Woodworth. Mr. Band was i y  charge of the ^  
Spiritualist meeting then convening on Sun
day« at Conservatory Hall. Upon recom
mendation ho engaged Woodworth to give 
platform test«. After two Sunday» Mr. Rand 
was requested to Investigate Woodworth, who 
was rooming In hls house. Mr. Rand thu« 
describe« hie Investigation and Us results:

. . . .  i commenced I n hi» room Ont, and toon had I a 
my hJiQd* bis -stock hi trade” ooatlsfiogof exteudr* 
cnilncUou* of death nod nbUuary nolle**, ajtproprl- 
ntolyamuged la bonki for the different jiliom where 
Uils gifted seer bad been or expected to be engaged, 
There also I found tbe naruee of prominent Spiritu
alists la those places, end the names of their spirit 
friands, and such particular* as would mike tbe 
** tests ’’ startling and remarkable. I «lao found the 
corrfttpondeace of this medium with others, who 
bate, It would seem, been posting him. For luelaace, 
Judge Dailey of Brooklyn baa a spirit daughter, 
Grace; and also be bad «band of ancient spirits; 
others of a similar character for different persons lu 
Ibis city, all of which this medium Woodworth re
cited with airy usurance from tbe rostrum after 
tbe pore and beautiful discourses of Mrs. Brigbaiu. 
Even after tbe touching memorial services, to the 
life and work of the bite S. B. Nichols, this man 
profaned the occasion by pretending to give some of 
those teste before the nod.rue* Any person who 
understands the character of E R  Nlcbola will not 
be surprised to leara that to a lady In the audience, 
who is a private medium of onqueslloned Integrity 
and who waaltla friend, Mr. Nichols presented blm- 
■elf while Ibis farce was going on. and Mid, calling 
this lady by name, “ i’ll Mod Lboeo frauda to 
Hades,” and that ho mMQt what he said, no friend 
of hls will for a moment donU.

to . addition to the above,enumerated "stock la 
trade” of Mr. Woodworth, 1 found au extensive cor
respondence which be had bad with persons In 
different cities, whereby, for tbe stun of flee dollars; 
they furnished useful Information to him to-be cued 
la manifesting the ability of spirila to oommuoteate 
with mortals through tbe medlumshlpof Mr. Wood- 
worth. After having permitted a sufficient number 
of persons of known integrity to examine,!«* them
selves these evidences ot this man’s medlumlsUc at
tainments, I made him face the evidence, then turned 
him oat without delay, bidding him not to show Ms 
face Id these ports «gain. He left, however, Id toy 
poe*ee*iou sufficient evidence or documentary char
acter to enable me to subs tan lisle What I  have said 
should he attempt a denial.

Too late for the J ournal to give warning 
last week, a nolle« was handed In by the 
chairman of a Spiritualist meeting In Chi
cago which road a« follow«; ” Next Sunday 
" (Sept. 25th) wo are to have one of the finest 
“ public teat medium» la tbe country with 
•* ns, a young man, Mr, Bert Woodworth of 
“ Jamestown, N. Y. I would advise investl- 
" gators to hoar him ; he will remain with ns 
“ »short time only, bnt will probably give 
“ sitting» while here.”

The Importance of bearing the “ finest’’ 
will be apparent to those who read the testi
mony of Mr. Band. It 1« quit« probable, how
ever, that the "finest" will remain but “ a 
short time only.”

The J ournal regrets to be obliged to speak 
of this matter, and has a high regard for tbe 
gentleman who ao die interestedly conducts 
the aforesaid meeting; but the Interest« of 
honest mediums In Chicago,and of tbe cause, 
demand that this Woodworth’s methods be 
aired again. The hall on Bandaylaotlssald 
to have been fUled to overflowing; and this, 
too, to listen to an exposed trickster, every 
one of whose “toata" on that day can be rea
sonably accounted for by Mr. Rand’s exposi
tion.

As the J ournal baa often «aid. a crowd and 
a sensation do not Indicate either strength or 
wholesome Interest In Spiritualism. All fac
titious methods of stlmnlatlng interest and 
gathering audiences must, la the long ran 
prove detrimental. A free show will always, 
attract, whether it be a concert In a beer sa
loon or a séance In a public ball by a Wood- 
worth, and one la about as conducive to 
healthy spiritual growth a« the other.

W; M. Salter, resident lecturer of the Chi
cago Society for Ethical Cnltnre, has return
ed from hls vacation, and will open the sea
son's lecture course on next Banday morn
ing. Tbe place of meeting has not at the 
hour of putting the Journal to preaa been 
decided, bat the announcement will appear 
la the Sunday morning papers.

The Spirt tuallst meeting at £17 West Mad
ison street last Sunday evsnlug- was well at* 

"  soau excellent rs-
U .  •

The Sojbtrl Fuad—Justice to the 
Commission.

There seem« to be a widespread misappre
hension concerning Mr. Ssybert's donation to 
the University of Pennsylvania. It la dally 
asAerted by Spiritualists and others that the 
♦00.000 was given to tho University especial
ly In tbe Interests Of a scientific Investiga
tion of spirit phenomena. This Is a serious 
mistake, and does great Injustice both to the 
University and tho Commission. The mem
bers of the Commission are open to fair, even 
caustic, criticism, bnt they are not alone to 
blame.

We have had la our possc-wlon the original 
letter of Mr. Seybert containing the proposal 
to donate 100.000 to tho University and set
ting forth the conditions of the gift. We 
made a copy of It for fature use, aud now 
lay It before our readers. \Herfc it Is:
To rAt Hoard of Truitee* o/TKt IInicer tit y of 

Tennnloanla.OKXTLXXKHl-llCtDe mindful Of UlS UDMrtelutT Of
lire t t  in j s d ra c n s l  src . and taellii« deeply tb e  im port
ance o i m aking pcm ssiicnl pw vlslon for certain  Inter- 
e*ts th a t  s«?m to  m e of tb e  hUthe.it m om ent, I hereto  
offer tn  fo n t  honorable Board r i ttj  1 s t  HertsAs* floods, 
ltflletxh and  U aston I t  R. Co. (81,000 ese b t belnc 
M ust to  tb e  sum  or sixty thousand dollars to »  devot
ed to  th e  tTH ilntenenoaorscbA lr In tb e  University or 
rcntiM lvsnln that shall be known'«» the-A djvm  Seybert 
C hair 01 Moral nod Intellectual lTh lk » o p to ,"  upon tb e  
condition th a t the incum bent of said e iielr. e ither indi
vidually, m  In conjunction with n com tnlsilon o t tb e  
University faculty, shall make atho roue li and  Im partial 
lum tiK S tton  o t nil system s ot m oraii, relation or phll- 
osopby which assum e to  represent th e  tru th , and  j* r -  
llcu ta - 'r  o f Modem Spiritualism .

1 fu n tisr empower your Board to  lovert th e  said sum  
of money tn  such « cu rltie s , strictly le sn lo r  otherw ise, 
a s  m ay be deemed best, provided l a s t  a t  all tim es th e  
Intcrewt «lone shall 1m ripen-Jed for tho  purpose of 
n u lm a la lo g tb e  (Aid Adam Bcyhed Chair.

1 fu r th e r empower your Board, to case th ere  may be 
any income arising from M td su m o f money over to d  
above the am ount required fur tho  salary ot I be locum 
bent of sakLCbslr, to  dispose o f such  excess of income 
In such way a» may be deemed best to  prom ote th e  
views 1 have expressed, 1 have th e  honor to  remain, 

T our obcdlenrservant.(KUmCtl.) It KNllT 8RVHEIIT.
A careful reading of the above will di»cln«e 

ho fact that tbe money wan really left to 
establish a monument to perpetuate the 
name of Adam Seybert. An “Adam Seybert 
Chair of Morel and Intellectna] Philosophy” 
1b more enduring than granite and will per
petuate the memory of the Seyborts long af
ter their tomb stone bos crumbled Into dn»t. 
Farther. It will be seen that only the Income 
from thfi fond can be used for the purpose of 
maintaining the aald Adam Seybert Chair; 
and In case there 1» an Income over and above 
the amount required for tbe salary of the In
cumbent of eald Chair, then the donor em
powers the University to use such excess to 
"make a thorough and Impartial Investiga
tion of all systems ot morals, religion-, or phil
osophy which assume to represent the truth, 
and particularly of modern Spiritualism " 

Gilt-edge securities such as the University 
would only be justified lo putting the fond In
to would not net more than |3,000 per annum, 
if that much. It will bs readily seen that 
this amount Ih scanty allowance for the sal
ary of a competent Incumbent of tbe Chair 
of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy,-and 
leaves nothing wherewith to prosecute a 
work reqnlrlug tbe Income of a million or 
more to accomplish anything worth speak
ing of. In other words. It will be seen that 
there was not one dollar of the Fund specif
ically devised to defray the expenses of “the 
Incumbent of the Chair” or of the Commis
sion, In prosecuting an Investigation which 
reqnlrra a liberal expenditure at every step.

True, the donor make« It a condition of the 
gift that “ tho incumbent of »aid Chair, 
either Individually, or lo oonjuiuJl^O with a 
commission of the University facuity, shall 
make.a thorough Investigation,” etc.; bnt It 
goes without naylng that the said incumbent 
would have neither the time, facilities nor 
money wherewith to fulflll tho reqaest for 
oatslde work made by the founder of tbe 
Chair, aud consequently that euch wor)£ must 
he done by a commission, the membership of 
which la by Mr. Seybert restricted to a body 
of already overworked men.

Now one of two things Is certain: either 
the comparatively paltry income of the trust 
must be unlawfully diverted from Its orig
ins! purpose, or no extended Investigation of 
the stupendous field outlined by the donor 
can be made. The building of the “Moral 
and Intellectaal” monument Is the main 
purpose of the trust; all other matters are 
secondary. With no knowledge\f tbe finan
cial conduct of the trnst.we venture tbe 
opinion that lu the puerile efforts of ..the In 
competent Commissioners to investigate (?) 
Spiritualism, they have spent more of \thelr 
own money than of that left by tbe moan 
meat promoter. ,

Mr. Seybert was a man 6f wealth and .leis
ure, a Splrltnallat for mahy year*. He well 
knew tbe obstacles which H*et a "thorough 
and Impartial Investigation of 8p I ritual Ism," 
He knew the malloious hostility and sectar
ian prejudice It had to contend agmtnBt. Yet 
knowing all this, he did nothing for tbe 
Caos^ Spiritualism to him was valuable 
only as a means for gratifying his selfish
ness. And whnn^hont to leave this world 
tie further abused tbe Cause, which he bad 
prostituted to feeding hls hyperphysical 
craving» for psychical ailment, by airing the 
University of Pennsylvania to build a family 
monument In th**Torm of a chair with a 
contingent but remote>unex In which wae 
to  be Inscribed the noble word, Spir it u a l - 
ibu. Spiritualists owe tills man nalther 
gratitude-noy respect.

Thackeray seems to hara had hls medium 
IsUc aide. Miss Perry, relates the etory of 
the naming of ‘'Faulty Fair:—“Hs told me' 
some time afterward Ibatrafter ransacking 
hla brain for a name for hla novel, It came 
upon him unawares In the middle or the 
night, as if a voloe whispered, ‘Vanity Fair.* 
He aald. *I Jumped out of bed ahd ran three

l ,my uttering ael went,
y Fair.’

From Africa to Chicago.
Mr. W. B. Frleke, a native of Holland, bnt 

for many year« a resident of Booth Africa, 
who visits America solely to Increase hls 
knowledge of spirit phenomena, spent several 
days lu Chicago last week, lie attended Dr. 
Tboman’s Sunday service in jycVlcker's 
theatre and pronounces the sermon tbe finest 
spiritual discourse he ever listened to. Mr. 
Frleke had his first experiences with spirit 
phenomena in Africa, where with a colored 
medium only partly developed he secured N  
enfflcleut evidence to lead him out of pessi
mistic materialism whither he had drifted 
from the church. Having acquired a reason
able competence In the African gold fields,
Mr. Frleke retired from business, and is now 
devoting hls time to perfecting himself in all 
that relates to Spiritualism: While In Chi
cago he received some excellent testa of 
spirit preHeace through the medlnmshlp of 
Mrs. Slosson, of West Lake street; and with 
the Bangs Bisters he obtained independent 
slate-writing teat» against the genuineness 
of which no reasonable objection can be 
urged.

Mr. Frieke Is In the prime of life, and If be 
only Is able to digest the large amount of 
splrllnal food which he 1b getting, and does 
not allow bis zeal to run away with him he 
will become a powerful auxiliary In the 
spread of rational Spiritualism. Hia native 
good sense and excellent mental equipment 
give promise that hls accumulating knowl
edge will resnlt in wisdom and that he will 
be au able Instrun ênt in the hands of higher 
powers. After four days’ study of Spiritual
ism and its personnel In this city he expressed 
himself as greatly pleased and left-for Phila
delphia. He sail« for Europe abonlthe first 
prox., from whence he promise» to furnish 
the J ournal’s readers with letter« from time 
to time.

Swindling Advertisement«.

Litjht, London, of September 10th, devotes 
two columns to a mildly sarcastic and vigor
ous crltlclsmtol certain Amerlcan|SpIrltuallit 
paper» which publish objectionable adver
tisements. XtqAf gives numerous examples 
taken from the columns of our contempora
ries, bnt It goes without saying that none 
are from the J ou rn a l  Here is  one specimen 
need by Light which we have noticed with 
shame In the advertising column* of the Gol
den Gate: i .

" Prince TrqneeVtairvoydnt of the Atlan
tic Coast—Born with double veil; seventh 
eon; with the power ot any twd, clairvoyants 
yoa ever met; tells your eutlre me, past, pres
ent and future, In n dead treuco; every hid
den mystery revealed; tells names, business; 
love and marriage a specialty; unites the 
separated, and causes speedy audhhppy mar
riage with the one yon love; genuine Egyp
tian charms for the unsuccessful; those who 
arc in trouble from any cause are Invited to 
call without delay; challenges the worldL—■ 
Persons will save lime and disappointment 
by consulting thin clairvoyant first, before
Ä to others. Baveala every thing; fee one 

and upward.
The appearance of such an advertisement 

In the columns of a Spiritualist paper is in- . 
excusable, aud no nmonut of sophistry can ~ 
make it appear otherwise to rational people. 
SocnlafliBpers may with some little show of 
consistency sell space to snch swindlers pos
sibly, though we confess our inability to see ' 
any good defense they can offer for such 
prostitution of their columns; but when a pa
per devoted to Spiritualism thus besmirches 
Its columns it is an Infallible symptom o f . 
moral gangrene somewhere.’ We decline, 
out of courtesy, to locate the disease In this 
instance.

i "

What’s in -a ,yim el ’

Tbe Blackburn (Ragland) "¿Tenfny Ezprcst - 
or 8ept. 3rd, Is to band and gives a long and 
favorable account of an experience bad by 
one of Its répertoriai staff with “ Mr. H. Wil
son, the celebrated spiritualistic medium of 
New York," American Spiritualists will 
wonder who “H. WHsou” may be, hut a cur
sory reading of tbe methods pursued at tbe 
exauce discloses the Identity of Henry Slade, 
who evidently deslrèe to avoid any little nn- 
pjeasantnefla that might be caused were hla 
presence lu Eagland known by the zealous 
gentlemen who annoyed him some years ago. 
Tbe rose ot assuming au alias Is about the 
silliest thing Slade could undertake; It af
fords him little chance for disguise end 
might tell against him seriously should hls 
enemies care to bother him on the old pro
ceedings. That bis presence la England 
would promptly be nqade known to them in 
case they deslrwMo pursue the prosecution 
goes without saying.

f
The following from Mr. F. B. Geobegau 

was handed In too late for our laet week’s 
Issue: ”There are a great many Interesting 
eyenta 'occurring in our Sunday afternoon 
spiritual meetings at No. lie  Fifth avenue. 
Tbe iutcreat in the phenomena is Increasing 
in oar city so rapidly, that our sun]] hail in 
not of suffideht capacity to comfortably ae- 
commodgto yiose who are anxious to receive 
one word from dear friends gone before. I 
trust that such an Interest may be awakened 
In the next few months that our friends will 
see the necessity of an effort to secure at least 
one huUdlng In thla city devoted to the spir
itualist cause. There were A great many fine 
test* given by Mrs. Bell F. Hamilton. Mrs. 
Coverdale, Mrs. Moore, Mr*. H. A. Berry, and 
Independent alate writing by Mrs. Minnie M. 
Marshall-” . .

The itev. Dr. Folton want« to kaow what ’ 
would have bocome of Martin Luther If h« 
bad become a newspaper editor.. He would 
have been a success, for ha waa an expert at 
firing the Inkatand ,et tbe devil,-MartAoV

■ W  
4 *
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Urskc—Lord.
On the 19th of September nit the residence 

of Mr. K. H. Ladd In Msloner New York, Mr. 
J. S. Drake of New York City and Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord wete nnlted In marriage by the Roy. 
0.11. Lewie of the Episcopal Church.

The prominence of the principals In ‘.this 
marriage, and 11« possible bearing upon the 
fntnre of one of the best mediums, Induce« 
the J o u r n a l  to make more than a passing 
notice. Mr. Drake 1« known In the West and 
South as a prominent contractor and hy
draulic engineer, lie was the principal 
mover In the undertaking y|ilch resulted In 
the erection of the Testis capStol building 
whereby that Statp eecnred a four million 
do! lar etrnc tu re for three mill Ion acres oi land 
In the pan handle of Teias. Mr. Drake was 

v- also the bnilder of the Bne system of water*
1 works at Austin, Fort Worth and Gainesville, 
^ T e x a a , and in several of the( larger cities of 

TE&pgaa, out of which he made a fortune. 
Prthâ o these enterprips he was for fifteen 
or mortNyears In the editorial work in Iowa 
and Illinois where his aggressive pen made 
his Influence felt In the councils of the dem
ocratic parly of the West, op to the time of 
the Tllden ranualgn when ho turned his at
tention to mp/e money making pnrsnlts. It 
therefore Beems as though he must be emi
nently qualified to be the protector of one 
who has been a fatthfnl instrument In the 
hands of the Spirit-world. Should the mnit 
be that hpr gifts shall be exercised in the di
rection of a more scientific and scholarly ex
position of Spiritualism, to the end that It 
may In time be placed by the side of the ac 

. cepted sciences, the cause of Spiritualism will 
w be greatly advanced thereby. Mr. Drake appar

ently has the ability, education, experience, 
courage and Inclination bo necessary to assist 
In this Important work. We know him to be 
a thorough Spiritualist and shall hope for 

■ these results. «.
The marriage ceremony is said lo have been 

beautiful and Impressive as the two were 
prononnced roan and wife in the presence of 
the member« of the two families and a few 
personal friends from New York and Boston. 
Mrs. Ladd's elegant parlors wore handsomely 
decorated with Bowers and at the eloseof the 
ceremony all partook of an elegant supper 
and pledged the health of the two thna as
suming new duties and responsibilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake passed through this 
city last week en route for the south $nd far 
west where they Intend [spending the winter 
previous to their departure for Europe, where 
they expect to spend some months.

Errata—Obituary.
Whether the incarceration of ’boodlere,'' 

prospective execution of anhrehlsts, influx 
of visitors attracted by the Exposition and 
various conventions, a republican mayor, 
failure of the wheat corner, drouth, and the 
East wlad, have in combination perturbed 
and demoralised the J o u r n a l 's  compositors 
and proof-readers, or whether latent careless
ness asserted Itself Is a matter of debate; but 
that two gross typographical errors occurred 
In last week's lsane, U ere this evident to 
thousands of readers.

In the leading editorial “The Conversion 
of the W’orld," the Journal waa made to as
sert that: The “Mohammedan Is so Intense a 
believer In one God that be spurns Unltar- 
ianism with contempt as an insult to Allah 
—the one InQulte rnlir." That Trinitarian- 
lem shonld be read Instead of Unitarianiem 
was of conrsB apparent to all readers except 
those on whom the responsibility of follow
ing copy rested- Again, on the third page. 
In the roViewtof “Uplifts of Heart and Will,*' 
and In the last line of second column, the 
word will is transformed Into quill.

The scarcity of dynamite, owing to the In
creased demand from anarchists, prevented 
the culprits frotnYtelng blown Into eternity 
therewith, but a supply of the essence of 
“Christian Science,” vulgarly called Eddy- 
Ism, was-obtained and with this the compos
itor and proof-readers were blown op. They 
met their fate with a calm Indifference,w!
Is said to characterise all who idle b; 
snbtlle agent. Their placee have beqa tilled 
by fresh hands, and a neatly painted tin 
sign warns the new recruits of the .fate of 
their predecessor* and‘what they may expect 
should they transform a Unitarian Into a 
Trinitarian or sobstltote even a single quill 
for will.

^GENERAL ITEMS.
Geo. H. Brooks,has been lectnring at Fow- 

lemllteatid Lapeer, Mlcb. The first Sunday 
in October he lectures at Ionia. He goes 
from there to Bold lag,

Mr- C. Domlny of Englewood, late of Peor
ia, JlL, will address the Young People’s Spir
itual Society, on Tuliday evening next. Hla 
subject will be “The Science of Spiritual
ism."

D. H. 8., In the Hartford Tribunt, states 
that an Episcopal clergyman at Riverton, CL, 
had made the old stereotyped attempt to an 
nihilate Spiritualism. He failed, however, 
as usual, and all hla argumenta have been 
demolished by D. H. 8.

A correspondent Who la evidently not a 
regular reader of the Journal, taqalr«« In » 
somewhat ekeptlcal^etn for the name of the 
medium with whom the writer of “Investi
gating Spiritual Ism," published In last 
week's inane, bad his experience In psycho* 
raphy. The media® was one of the Range 
alsterp oí this city, and the Inveetlgator la a 
popular clergyman In a neighboring city, 
who, in doptmon with many other minister», 
is seeking for the evidence of- continuity of 
life afforded by the phenomena o f Spirltakl- 
ism. and working In a receptive, candid atti
tude of mind.

lira. Emma Hopklnfl will give courses of 
lectures on “ Christian Science," during the 
next throe months at the following places: 
Planklngton House, Milwaukee, October; 
Murray Hill Hotel, New York City, beginning 
November 1st; Chicago'; December. Further 
particulars may be had by addressing the 
manager, Mary H. Plankett, 2210 Michigan 
avenue, Chicago.

On next Sunday morning and evening1 
Mrs. F. 0. nywr will speak at Avenue Hall, 
159 Twenty Second street, under the engage
ment with the.Yoang'PeopIe'ftPiogreMlvft 
Society. Among the host of earnest laborers 
In the vineyard, the Journal knows no one 
whose soul Is more closely attnnfd to spirit
ual harmonies nor more capable of voicing 
divine truths than Mre, Hywr, She shonld 
be greeted with large audiences and cordial
ly welcomed to the Garden City.

Rev. Phillips Brooks suggest« that minis
ter* shonld learn something of what they 
talk about. He thinks that there has beep 
altogether too much sneering at the theory 
of evolution by preachers whose only SdeA of 
that theory 1« that It claims man to have 
descended from n monkey. He tells them 
that as congregations grow better Informed, 
they will drop away from the ranter« who 
will not study up the living issues of the day. 
All of which Is very plain talk. It Is very 
pardonable, however, coming from such a 
source,

A stoclj, company has been organised at 
Manchester, England, for the purpose of es
tablishing a Spiritualist paper to be called 
The Tw WoijtdM, and Mrs. Emma Hardlnge- 
Britten Is to be editor. The prospectus says: 
“ It will be thoroughly representative, the 
friend of societies and mecHnmi t̂he guide to 
Investigators—In a word, a people’« paper." 
The shares arsons pound each, payable In in- 
st ailments‘of two shilling«. Mrs. Britten’« 
talent, experience and world-wide acquaint
ance should ensure the success of the ventnre 
from the start.

A. Josselyn, Crescent City, Fla., writes: 
“ That fine trance speaker, Mr. Geo. P. Colby, 
has been with us the past week and gave 
seven lectures which oonld hardly be sur
passed by the best speakers In the Spiritual 
ranks, lie also held several private lest st
ances, by which many have been convinced of 
spirit return and communion, who had never 
seen any thing of the phenomena before. 
Mr. Colby Is employed by the Southern Spir
itualist A-sociation to lecture through the 
Southern States." The Spiritualists at Cres
cent City passed resolutions thanking Mr.Col- 
by for hi« able ministrations, praising Dr. 
E. T. Croeeotte for his efficient services In con
ducting the meetings, and stating that t(ie 
Southern Spiritualist Association Is doing 
a great and good work in sending out lec
turers.

Young Peoples' Prorr'eatlve Society,
Afrt. Foye'i'Reception—Bn. J/grer’a AV-- 

gagement. V
A public reception was tendered Mr*. Ada 

Foyelast Friday evening by the Young Peo
ples' Progressive Society, at tbefr hail. 159 
22nd St., and under whoso auspices the lady 
has been lecturing daring the month. The 
entertainment which had been arranged for 
the occasion was quite a snccejs. the pro
gramme being carried oat to perfection.

Mrs. F, 0. Ilyzer conducts the services dor- 
Ing October, morning and evening, kt 10:45 
and 7:45. An admission of 10 cent« will be 
charged totmable ttioSocleiy to pay expen
ses. Mrs. Foye again appears before the so
ciety, Nov. 20tb, and 27th, an4 all of Decem
ber. Celja.

f a t a  to #p ir tt-? tfe .

__________ _. . . t r i s t e ,  o h » . M n «roen» Hsiaeobo, *if*or
H, Agolpaos HtfuabicatvA- i t -  1 »37- 9*M t * te  Beetle, 
« te  of erm i s  tallite U l« -- O n  fcsd » -Id* «re i*
of loria« trtabds, «bo moern W l r  k M  Ji«r cte lirao . two 
dsaabUv* u f  »  MM. ere * c a t ta le *  a m i l i  UH* b»d « O T  
I M a f t i e l l i  111* «Orerei** «ni t n i r U l l M d  ( i t *  her 
Urne lu ibe piam one of «TL IV«ta oar Ode at Uf* bar de 
paitar* m a  e«d «ltd ti»loe» Irreparable; frani 10* other eld* 

(wKb •nlaxwed turnt une la au «rcntMtact- 
rejrieod M Ih* i oew birth That «be. Ulti» 

alentad. Mali do h a m  won Id do« be In aooord 
Ttem; bat w* OofPl Ori Of oe r  u lttsù  rria f to 

mere«* of tboee *T*> ha** pawed lbroo*t the 
____ i »dear ware X»w*rt I»«,tied In creai«* pru
ebo reatad ta  •  b*d «f rem* «bd m a  c u e p itd  with
r i -M T . I ll’mm ,  \

Thé will«* »d irm eli the friend* ritan« there lb* «Uff of 
tptrUoalltin to . w all Dimoili Ute Teller of Oriat bo be 
lUcbtaad* of Starete Ki»wiod*«tD*tjhnJ**d lire are)lire* 

— “  - ‘ " sratae» war «tan lead by regoral of 11»
to that entire* es ter i waa deposit

______  _a«»TU-w, with lb* t*rr**i creren
-May aaab be tree Id UMoaefra*. an« kind an«e!r him« 

«ad Board n t «J1 abili we m**t «  I bel rrorcèw o More 
where the prokek Ure of tbla life abat) b* redraws. and 
I bare wtp bear» mare bravura * and. po jara* partili* for

_____ »  thlrll-lir* frani hla bom* la MUrord. MícIlt *u«
1 i IB, Mr I, V WbtUo#, «atta CT imn. «ratiera Wblllr.« 
win tia nreemtHrrad by roani ta r hla Cae modlal «Uta la lb*
the rovinila where b* a* « u n a rm  labored lo adren«-* il.» 
casa*of BoirtMañafo. H* waa a  man of rar» forca «od 
«centi Of C barare er, and r e  stale  «bd Diati-! et UaoeLallrror 
bare baan t i r e t t i  b ro r tr te  by hla lattoni t t e  Uri» ih ai 
ham  beau co-worker« with him deeply »ram tur loas an«
w* tra t to l i  amlab!« wtf* and «Midi»a a te  au b* m arnava 
power to mlul*l*r to. may b* Maaate I«  hla »inlatratlooa 
farai lb* blither Ufa. L A . f .

jb n u u r of L ijAt Diacre ropy.
tewed maptrttur* at Iridi Bill. Ha. Sett- Mb, 1MJ. mat I. A- iefier, after ccerere lUaeae of «ridar». Be l*n a-dimted wife bn« child, and demi led Ur ib* awl world u meat Uv* dear core pno* bataranrh* awaited to nr* iMioue nwrw IbTM.M o * fretta* coa WCM

T b r  N dT C R rrr c l B cjlire4 > l

“ T h e  8 c r » I O |»  o l ( b e  W r i t  - B s i t e r  
N p r iu ik ,  M cu a« * ,

PerUcuUr hUeptlon U Inrltorl to the adyerlia*- 
mcDt of Ihl* property la another p»rt gf oar Col
li mod, To eoahl« tboce at ■ <JI*Uinr* lo nllrnd, rc- 
turD ticket«, good for thirty daya, will bo Ireoed for 
the Excut eJons JewTtog Chicago and SL Lonlc 00  Itio 
HUi of October next. Am tb* axle dim not take 
place until tbo lUlb of .October, tbla give* ample 
Dm« for tbocelrclloa of declribl* jot* Baxter Springe 
era ebaljlwtU« In tbelr octar*. and lb* currettey 
biro performed are almoct mlracolmu, rendorlog 
them famous cli oTey lb« csonttocnL lo addition to 
tide they are cltmtlod lo tba itwirt fertlie part of Ute 
Garden of tb* Wref, wbllat lb« w»t*r-pow*r haaal
ready altrecled Hi* *ye* of capUaliatc who wlrb to 
remove tbelr work-chop* b> lb* growiug and proeper- 
ou* Wfwt. Tb* only Lead and Zinc ininre In Kancu 
are citaated near bar*. Agriculture, Mining and 
Manufacturing—tb* magic lb re* combined—render 
lb* purchase of three land* Dot n aprculalloo, but a 
■plendld InvieelmenL Several new cud connecting 
Ime* of railroad are In procereof roo*lnicti(in.whicti 
will place Baxter Spring« lo euy communicallou 
wllb any part of tb* continent. Tbo ecenerr i» «u- 
perb, and avail there natural advanbigre are tieing 
rapidly tnpplauled by the hlgbrel o-dvaotage» of ad- 
vancad culllvallon. U 1* not to 1* wondered at that 
amongst the n tu te  men of buelnere, who bate in- 
vewtreT largely, are tn 1» found ench naoiewre the 
following: Jamm 8. Bailey, of me Tuttle. Rall*y 
Mrg Co, «3 Brekmao-at-Now- York city: H. C. Town- 
rend, Gen’l Paa*. Agt. Mo. Par. R'y, tU. Ix«l«, Mo.; 
N. R. Warwick. But. Paac- Agt-, M . P»c. R’y. Qa- 
dnnall. O,; S, H, Tbompreo, Agt. Mo. Pa«. RV, Pitte- 
Imrg; J, E. Ennis, I« n d m d  Pare. Agt, Mo. Pac. R'y. 
CblOMrb; J. lb Frawiey, Pore. ASL Mo. Pac. R’y, Chi
cago; H, L. Christopher,Pare. Age Mo, pac. R'y.Chl- 
cagu: Cob J. J. Prey, Hupl. M. K. A T. R'y, Pareme, 
Kan.^baa M, Hayea,Geti*l Mgr. Watn*h W«t*ro R'y, 
St. Loula Mo.; If, A. Lloyd, Geb'i I lalm Agt. Wabrefi 
Western R’y. SL Louis Mo.; J, J, Harne.Vice-Prest. If. 
M, A A. R'y. Winfield. Kaqmik Msllory-Higerald 
ConelrucUon Co., Railroad Bul.def», Wiufield, Kan- 
m s; Br. L  Trowbridge, Chicago; F. M. Sbaw, Chi
cago; II. T. McDonald and E R. Ch*nau1t, Banker«, 
Fort Scott, Kansas; 4. I>. HML Capitalist, Fort Scott; 
F. M. Buckley and J. 8, Moffett, Fort Scott; W. C, 
Prrry. L-- B. blelrtrt All'/, Fort ScoR; S. M. Biller, 
Big Spring*. Tex.f Mr. Tobb», Freight Agt, Mo. 
Pac. • K'y’ Chicago; 8. A. K*ao, Banker, Chicago; 
Juo. Farren, CapitalUt and Banker of S. A. Kean A 
Co., Chicago; if. R- Cfowetl, Jno. M. Cooper. G. G. 
Gregg, C, W. Baoielt and W. A. Parmaly, AlUon, 
ft, Y.; C. H. Weagley, Oonollbm, 111.; A. J . Tyler, 
Kansas City; S. C. Faocber, Kansas City: W, T. 
Potts, Paols, Kansas; Judge David Keler, Chief Sol- 
IcUor, M«*. P«c. R'y, Parwos, Kas.: H, Pratt, Di
rector Mo, Pac. R’y. Kanere City; H. A, Lhve, In- 

^ependenoe, Mn, Tb« bore redial of there Dam«* 
lusplres greul confidence. Readers Inter*«ted tliould 
writ* for d(t*lR See adrertlsetnenl.

A rc  Y ou  G o in g  E a s L f
Tb* Limit*! ’Expiree of thn Micblgan -Centre! 

"Tb* Niagara Falls Route," which leave* Chicago at 
S‘,10 p. re. every, day, la In many rrepseta th* favnrtl« 
train Fret, on account of Its splendid equipment, 
admirable oervlc* and fast lire*, for which no extra 
charge 1* mad*. H Carrie* auperb Wagner Palace 
Sleeping Gars, running through without change to 
Toronto via the Canadian ̂ Pacific, to New York via 
the N*w York Central A ifTiMwir*RtTsr, and lo 
Boeton via lb* Boston A Albany Tanmads. Nisgari 
Folia la paased eaily In the reotnlng, and the Lain 
halts »event mlnntea a t Fall* View, where the 
scene la unrivalled.

l i a r v e s t  E i r u n l o n s
vIa Missouri Pacific Railway. Sepi.2Jth.xnd Oct. 1 Itb, 
toLe Boy, Baxter Bprloga, Paisooiawiall pdnta In 
Kanaai to alt point* In Arkanu* and Trk*», Half 
rates. Tickets good thirty days. Addree* J o a B . 
Ennis, 1(4 Clark lU eet, Chicago.

A s t i r *  to  MulsacrllMTST».
W* particularly request aubeextbere who rectw 

their subscriptions, to look carefully at the figure* on 
lb* log which contain* their respective name» and If 
lh«y are not changed In two weeks, tat ns know with 
full particular«, os it will save lire« and trouble.

Get rid of that tired feellfig «a quick a* potable. 
Take Bool’s Barre pari lia which givre strength, a 
good appetite, aod health.

I'MriMMiH, l i a a i a s .
Panons. Kansas, seems destined lo becore* on* of 

the luffrit morj brat r il l«  w«*t of Üiir MÎüMppl 
river. It N located In a wondrefnlly rich country 
that for farming and fruit growing Is unsurpareed, 
A reliable bust nee« man of Parson* says that a fruit 
drying concern In Parsons could easily contract 100,- 
fsi) buahsN of apple* alone, grown In a d id *  of l*n 
relire around Parson*. Fertile farm» can be bought 
for f ib  par acr* and up: The sewoo for winter 
feeding of slock dore »ot begin till free, 1st, and end* 
April 1st. Parsons already baa IRWXr population 
and Ls rising a* a railroad, commercial and manu
facturing center. Attention le called to a groat ex-’ 
cur »Ion at half rate« lo Parson» about Och 1 Itb, which 
Is advertised in another ecluma,

W liif lc ld ,  H as i» a« .
Attention I* Called to the advertisement of Win

field, Kansas, In another culuren. The Platter Com-

Kny, who** property Is for sate, i* compiled of ih* 
•t men Id Winfield tod  o number of Mireourl 
Pacific railroad official* who have large loterret* in 

the city. Cowley County and Winfield Illustrate In 
a marvelous way tb* growth of lb* weal. Wlutle’d 
Is preeminently o city or ebnrcbf*. coUfges, good 
schools, fin* homes and tb* beet of opportunlUre in 
every dlrectlop.

H a r v e s t  i : n  u r» lu u .
Tb* Great Rock Island Route (C. K. I. A P. R’y.i 

will sell, OcL Jllb, Hirveet Excursion, tickets atone 
far* for the round trip, to principal pointa in Kan«*, 
Nebraska. Norlhwt*t*ru low*. Mlnnrenta and Da
kota. Limit 30 dayv from date of sale. For tickets 
or further Information, addrrea E A. Holbrook, 
tiendrai Ticket and Prerenger Agent, tTrlcago, 111.

CtirUtlnn Nclrnre.
A mmphletgiving a full and complete statement 

of lb* «op* and nature of this new thought, rent 
prel-pald on receipt of Aw Cent*, by Th*o. Geatdfeld, 
Boom 2, Ooctral Music Halit Cbicsgo-

II Is evident that, Just now, the Slat* of Kansas ts 
out no a b«ui» and « I* with a blending of wonder 
and odtnlreUon that the older Stale* stand by and 
look at the young gentlemans pranks. ■ Tbr** re
gion* which twenty yrers ago were bret know to 
(be world** th* Am*t)»n derert now claim to to 
tb* floret gem of tb* Whole Uolon,*od, what l* still 
more singular, the claim teem* to to recognized re 
josh Eastern capital 1* literally pouring Job. lb* 
state and enter pria** of consider» Me magnitude are 
sUrted, one after- I he other. At tbl* moment no 
Ire* than five new railway III»»* or new branch«« of 
older lines *r* building. A strong current of immi
gration has set In that direction. Tb* street* of 
Dodge City and Hay* C«y*warre with train* »Try
ing tand seekerv out on lb* prairie, and Frederlkren 
A thx, of Chicago, have during th* last month sold 
between J5,ono and 20,0 0 0 *0 «* of the land* they 
hold ib j to  vldmly of those dllre. Even the cli
mate reeths to bave changed. During the last 1«o 
yeora about 250,000 acre« bave been planted with 
tree* for alrelter. belt, or lo hedge* for fencing, lu 
grove* nr In orchard», and plantings bate. already 
proved sufficleol to mak* tbo old atorle* of tb* nolo- 
rtou« Konare drought x reer* fable. Atoll evrtiW 
befor* making *he!r final doriston concerning the 
location* in which to settle, land-ereker« »bouid pay 
a vieil to tbs officre of Frederlkren A Co. and make 
themrelTre tborougbly j>o*t#d about there matter».

iLKaar,» rk turn D orav r asmes, le,mailed. tt«UcloM mi stare sunoaro twots, juuusfn* 
fra* c a l /  s» « 10. I  H H H I.K S  M. a  a.MSI #  t  o ,fMWinten, lip Duiaoas ÍT,.rjicsoo.

te Assai» canoro «»La Co. etile«««, tu.

f l i t  H IT IIF.PAKTJIÍST
« r a t  V » n o l i  < ( I l  ,t N « r e in a r e  le  » m o n *  111» 
b « t ,  a:«.» o r  1* r e i  -> U r» a « e 'T f r e e .  N ew « l a r

Suggestive Outline
B I B L E  S T U D I E S

AND

BIBLE READINGS.
Jig J O J tS  11. E L L IO T T .

« u tte r  f a im  «. iu  Was* l s i 

T a le s  il t J s I N uK R esllsR » ■or H IM '' 
R * a « l l u g a ,

TOPICS to this t te *  lo teUUet) W t te  <*aMe n e  aieeiuer« by
erti a

fletes* T. IV ulK M l KdvatlM Uiiw, 
Henrj Morrtinoe», 
Oeor*» V S w AUb ,
D. L Mowly.
D. W, WtiltUe.
J H. Ilrout».

*. J Gordon, 
William Uncut a,
J. It, Vtnreul.
Cha» M WbUteleey. 
I t  f  Mone,
L W, MaaOalt.It«. Ac. fee.

J L a G ta te c t
î o o d

A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS.
T tflld  .n o T H K l i 'N  F A V O R I T E>

'l l  baa been »neetwlal In bundreiteat tee*, uteri alter lilt part« road* tall»«. '

FOR INVALIDS AND DYSPEPTICS,
TH Mesi KstrUhlii, ies! HUiailf Iss! Ecsmiical,

O F  AI.1« P R E P A B E D j r o t l B S .  

EASILY AND QUICKLY PHPAREO.

fßfatm tH t w t m a lt .

Tot tele by t^uK lilt. l i t .  Me *100, 
W o lle ,  R i c h a r d s o n  A  C D ., B u r l i n g to n ,  V t .

b  the striking UU* of an Lnotroctiv* artici* by John 
Jobnaon. J r -  ts to pa MU bid in th* “Popular Scteuca 
Monthly" for Octotoc, In which U>* author pointa 
oat that, «toe* a bo*1! davelopmeot Is an epitome of 
th* detelopmen! of th* human race, b* naturally 
posare through a stag* when croati/ ta «> character- 
Mie that a  tender-hearted boy re n t to  deemed dia-

1 8 8 7 - B A B I E S » ]  8 8 7
T» lh* Phitber ur aay baby bora thla yearaaerU laeadoa 

appacaUea a  Ca&lut Pteco ef I te  -Tja.rK «, toiuot 
teaU tett baby tb Ibe ruan-n  " I l  U a  tteaolltal blctsre, 
and wIM Oo any mixtee"» beart rood Ir M ore t te  *«*! 
easeta of m ías  f a r l . l r d  t e e d  »» •  «uba-Hut* t ir  
mot ter'» rollX Muefc ealaable lorormaDoo lav the m atter 
alveo, orre rut* a  bwm.

WeBa, R'chardaon Ac Co., Burlington, Vt.

P . p *  8 .

■ s n »  temi loaoUilr redal* *r t te  Yuan* Itepire- I’tvtrm -  
S eetecM y wfll berta Xrt U r »recta«. Oct ÎU>,aad wtU be 
onodeeta« lo »srl»» Ita le t»  *rUI be tasued foe TB cent» 
locrodlaa rotti Oaoere. T te ra d tM o t required la otee no  
s r t e r  bare# a z i  «d«!» w. Mrroterv’ tlcfetta SO oeot*. T te  
Society la re d ra w  ta ree« re t t » t e v »  asd|U«»e eXsbtar lo 
Jota may a tre  t t e l r  nais« a te  addrrea 1» me Secretary, as 
appi leali.«, au «or o u a te r «reatad.«* by addrew n« Hr, 
Jo» «catan, I S « ,  Blata terael, for rey laían&atlea Crelrtf 
Tb» Tonar freo ta  ore dedruuv te  « re a » «  ritra rr and all 
t t e  aid aod Malata«» riera  Ibero, la  ite l i  be ta r i  roll be 
th re w uiD récrira i

r e u l i d  la  Jtrar ririatlv 
■taanw DOB-Itetay, Oal
a a . i » ia q »w , t u r a .  Un

$230%Motrrtf XteafetTaaCsA Mbaotaon-

ÏÏ0KK
y o l t  A L I . .  » » A  W M K  n iu t
r in ra w sB a ta .' Out Cl irortb  (£  »Ort p e r t ic a . 
u n i e r e  p , O . V l c k s r i i i w » u . O e

T te  Dahl» rradiad» »re byall et Ite  « tre*  aad a i t i  
r i t e n .  T te  boni w .ia(c»  »eeer.i tead red  mbr» resdtar». 
an* u  exeteciaaly •o « » « ii!f .b d  letpful ou« rely ta  t t e

Da yen w u t  lo ta te  psrt lo prarre rotatine* »«»btahlyT 
T tn  b. os cui b»ta 100 Do yw  » re i  lo te  teip«d ta  a 
• poste» ' Tbl» Imo* vili b*lp reo i n  im i » re i  U  ¡rad 
n,taUoavb«M *i stody rnu  buca and *ui 0« r t

PRI CE $ 1 .0 0  Meni by m ali l 'o a t  p a ld .
BO labi» H arb en  I n e  » ita  fari» ro t i  

Adoro»

D A M E L  AYIKKOMft» F nb liser.
tó  K nnaolph S t . ,  C hicago, 11!.

'SCIENCE OF SOLAR BIOLOCY.
Cr.elue* Ed »Uh lu ta  ef TUrta. Ire Deirnralien o# 

C tertaier. M.ota», Pinata »1 «rd Du.lr.ira ^alUtaMtaba, 
t -« ta r a i  Ad.ptablUU ,ctr. »te. te s a  U r e i »  tur I t e  i n  ot Kxvri r<esrt|lif A--,ulr» «nd sai» a>eth«d «adire».Xi.Irrlr P»bll»hl»| < ».,

«TV Shavroui «ve.. Bretre H aas
Menihxi ta l . [»per

M ioiK i. p u r n o .  +SSS

rataùì»T?n»t>r.bpd -K rap w t- r u r i i r i  Ire*, t e  H all Ï Î  
eeote C b l r . i »  K i r k e l  W a r t e ,

PB OhUW rert CbtaOte

HOW TU aXLOMX

QUICK AT M I E S .
«ny bail p e t. rore er etartl »Jw » » o 'j la ever I "  Ids bdri- 

ara., lo nua»  t t e  n>‘»( of bU'Ume. and n ri lei rey w t a e  
Un » tu p  Ire Min edit aava/waDr a  blmble denar by ta* 
careful »nidy «f tala Uta» Incb II I*'of Be w e  ta

A N U M B SK U LL,
bat tor » man «  boy wl'b read ramowo era«*. Itjs  *  cap- 
itat ta la r . It 1* « lm*  mar woald *1 1  w»u la  u |  villa»* <* 
t i l t  t te ip rera  t t e t r t r t e o f  nob ta lar CBtaBl»len,b«*rtvta 
all I te b ta l  rarifi»«l af re .lo«  orad rw y  Is * w a  »* all Knt> etta cure fp* pa«es. etoaely yttwted, welt
b e n . » .  T te  beat liarraineeer road« fer It.OO

D A N IE L  AM BROSE, FuW labw .
AS Rondolpb SU Cbleogo, III.

FORT SCOTT, KAN.
Tb« I* will be a  rraod  aoctlou »als of L a t.ta la ln r lb* city 

Dlnlto. W in titaz  IXleñet ì l i» .  Tetro» sf «al» «i*.third 
c u b . P aireeI- ree and two yean. rl*M p*r « a t  lalereri. 
l 'o ri tenti ha» met» batatal odvaatarra 1I.»0 «ny ctly Weil 
o r 'ite  aaiestaalppl. I« » railroad m oaaiaöortn« »nd eranJasr 
d a i renter, I» sro w itr rayidiy. a  roll lob doll»«' wovUi 
batidlo«» «re t&w s r i a r  op- We bara botarsi a u  cowl 
Or», brick abdj pritery cl*r. reroent te c  bnltdlnr sod 
Itroestno«. Ml. ar tn lsB tn d  rolacral welli, lacTurlre fm sd- 
♦rira mllU it»*» eemsef. Sod s a fa r  warte,wbriraat* Imo»«*.
n t .  aad a rim  »«rtawitarai eeontry. o r e  farai* ars 
worth tram HD I* ÍBO per acre.. Wrtta a  T. acO T f It Cd. 
lor papen and IrJorostlun, »ad la te  i te  K. C.. gb Peril «
U. tí. E. from R am »  City.

B A X T E R  S P R I N G S ,  K A N S A S .
„..rS’.S S J J Y Ä .V Ä t t B  : S S S Ä " j6 a .'Ä
” *  n V x fM ^ P Ítísc i 'c íta i.Y I 'X A T K  apIUMiS «i» » Itrscücr I te  callee-. lo*»11d». wtaHn« reibCerfsl corra, aed will 

^ '¿ Ì S T tIeÌÌ # i '5 ib ^ » >WffXHtV* W xS ftw t ̂»B ** xxteC bTta»«taaStaffU « e»«*f eye» of roanafsnuserrprakior Wratraa
tr i te  « ta rn te  distant i mats» U .  - ,  , „ s d ire  ,w  botera . ^

"p01Etei«- “ riJS  £ d  ï ir tro u  t e i l t e ’' « “  Z x î r s t t  y. im i  rotara ta Krees- «„d i te  r i h t s T  c u A t. Wllb .tow jew el«» 
Trin» IP the Stai» Polir ( e i»taped. I te ra Indoauíre d H  »roploy lhot»«hd« «f « r a 

tta! 1er »pirare le tatui tc« lata pro«» ¡henee u  b rü irred  oraler. St* Ote t t e  K»« 
f > e l^ t te M te S .M  L ^ te f îe ts r o  will react Dreier Hurtara T te  W. to r ts  « r a n  1

red  rapts U .-— re r ta  t e t t e ,  .pelu* . Ira t» r a | « t e .  ' . r r r . t e r a a
alo* tauri,dd Ir. fuor OHM am. TM. la ta ra  a m a  

tara a te a t i lc sn . ratea, « r. rie  e n te r  of t te  tetaw tori 
jiw j. r .  KKXIa. ¡-ara. A ra c , H*. t e c  Hy. lbs* riw rp te - Chris ita 
Î S o  M y Jta W LX Y te r o  «rete, M tee . MI- l*pY W «»V . « P to f"
» . ta c K iiisT u t'tir* . rasa. «reot. il«, te e  h i . J »  " lata  n . co»»«*

City. Tri
1 I TatetaC" raed la «Uly a I r a  ntUri

lid ian  Trattari» wUi «™  te  (ber

r  M •HAW, tee  te s te r  terinas I»««atmete üb te t t a r  Suina». Xan. ' 
>, K W AJlwrcx. l'ara. A rt H a  tee . fcwrmoôasriD. Utes

H O !  f o r  P A R S O N S ,  K A N S A S !
OCTOBER ÏUth a n d  140, a GREAT PUBLIC SALE of TOR’S  

LOTS WILL BE ITELO IN THE RAPIDLY G ito ti - 
^  ING CITY OF PAR SO SS. \

LARGE EXCURSIONS AT HALF RATES !
r u t  at « ___ _ T r i n  « r e  fra ID day*. V ara  froro Chiesto to te ie re , and retara. « > ; l l l j X i .

t r a i T t î ü Æ  t ™ ñ t to r t e l d .  »Moro, r e i l N - t a  a te  MI rotor . g » ,
propnrilan. t a n e »  1* t te  'H t t o p d l i  of t e t M t a r r s  Sanaa».- D n  HaJiioadr reatar te ta . »Bd ^
Í niroisucio «ear JO 000, and trow ,o r weodrafally. H u  d e p i l i  B itte , watarwurt*.-pweed á t e le ,  torre t  «hncJibeare_taw 
s ^ r a  s u r a  tborebra. A i r a re tr ik « » , «ad tbe te n  aoctet* Its rMUted s te p « a te  « ite r tratrata* sra teprarow . 
t e i ^ . ^ r u i l  t a t e r  ir r ic h .îv .  and aritaate rraeteo  aera ta»  ,000.100 »“ ateta. *Pd o m M ld y « .^ J * W  J » t a  

IB XSMSS r i i  TT te n  re s  TT »»VIM.T rora*ac«to D t ^ V .  f o n *  «*«’« p i l e  I te [ * » *  eppralromy. 
is and mo l«r rnoraelf • l a  fail flÍTnrojalloo ateo» tan e« » , »0*  e r ra i IPI» «rea* u t e n t e ,  addrao* 

i l i o , x  s a r e t e  t r a  **t. Ho. i r e  Hr ipv  9 ' is ta  aa .e te ra « « ,m . 
i h  r k  in  LKT, rara «gì. Ho tee * r ,i  »  *_&*,!*. cwearo m  

........................ i l  h * Pac v i  yi>v *  xwi» * t- apti*«teid, u

J A
r & '

îi m w S w t c r ^ ' i a t - -- “  ------------- ---------- * -L  Mà. PM  P f. IP» p. Tomrtb I t  « -  U « * .  Hä

W I N F I E L D ,  K A N S A S .
Y PROPERTY OU SED B Y  THEGREAT OPENING SALE OF CITY

PLATTER-IsAND COMPASY, TO OCCUR OR 
OCTOBER 26th and 27th, ISSI.

Dr. William Mathew*, th* author of "Getting on 
In lb* World* “Oratory and Orator».“ * t t  bo* pt*- 
pand •  new volume of critical and deaeri ptiv* »  
«aya, aotitUd -Mao, Piace*, and Thing»,“ whicAwlIi 
abortir to  pnhlkbad In Cblcagn by 6. C. Grtgga i t » ,  
Among th# anbtoda traatod or*-Tb* CJraraatac of 
Napollo« I." * Alexandra Dan»**," “Tb# Groat ora» 
ofLoDdon."“CynloaandC/nlelam,*'T t o  Weakoraa 
of üraot Mao," T b *  axtrarora of Orara, and as en- 
tartalnlog ehaptaran T h *  Hooae of Oomwoo«." Lo 
which ore pan ptetoro* of ito  more tomona mem- 
ton.

cora» Low*, gaaivran 
un a»  a t e  ttowa Txas

VKüfc'JsafcBrat e*, ----

lthbit b f« -  H  HIATT M. tX.Oro
ro*,.«i.r«A îffÔSÂaiSïïiÂÂ-S 'r S f r a ^ r a ^ r  ro1TÍ¿irito toter« Hteteto

s m ««roteo, a t e  tero ra t t e  cria ra  r i  t t e  HMy, ■
I» i re  »»«wed teerioera fill 1*1«. J e r j i H M a  i» 
Wiadeto bas tra* » te s i  «eirrray raera t e w  M

Tb* "many peraooa wba, while facti liar with tbe 
tom tvoluUoo. an ODOWtaln a* to  Ito acope ef tbe 
doctrine, will to In tontead In the aorwer to 1ffowtion. ‘What is Rwütetoor* which ----
Joeepb LaOocto Iatog1v*la Ito  October 
Seteno* Monthly"

u S f f lÄ A B B k '
E "  H A I R  C l ’R L E B ,

Hera «sytroa Ta^Jvtela lotte#

«W H  r atemaroaratoei lì 
■ a x  D t^ M te te É M É
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^ o U f s  t u t  g c o p i f .
INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS

»’N U B C E IN E  O F  S O R R O W .* '

T h e  R a u f  W r i t t e n  by  M r* . J e n n ie  
M ir t i l  l i  D u r i» .

Week* A PlL, of ItoU'Ion bave published the MGR 
errili- u by Mr*, Jraele Eteri leu-Invi* or ||it* rltj. en
titled "Surceue nf Sorrow.” The words are given 
below:

1 1 irned Uji* Iravra of my njiHc book old 
And thrummed toe viringa of a y  hart»,
A* valu)* I ...usili «Mac* III eon?
F'.t my nell l'» pain constant anil »harp.
But the melodie« nil refused lo Orlos 
A t.lin) to ni> lrrnpr»:-t«***d aoul,
And the aadnvs* d uos  like n dvallilee* IhloR 
Till lb« gloaming round me itole.
Yet eliti 1 Mli red and lingered there,

V  My bead beul low with my wo, 
^ 'T U J  the »till night fell with n holy hush

And the »t«ie permed out asIuw.
Then nut ftom a lieHry eweel And pare 
Bang the note« of a dwr oM patini 
T bit wooed rny »ml from lb« Iroubled deep. 
To A baren of Idtofut cairn.
•The Lord I* my Shepherd, L «bill not want,1* 
And I  fitted each chime to It. word 
While tin. windows »lion, tike the eye« of lore 
From the temple of the Lord.
1 could bear to* ilp'ptenf laughing brook*,
Bw the Steen of meadow* (nlr,
1 .[rung injr harp to Ih* iweet refrain.
Lol Surcease of Sorrow we* Ibete.

T h o u g h  In o n  C lirlw l li tu i ty .

t*  u »  t>uiuf a  i m  iwiiei > p irn «  « in o j
Spiritualism it taking n linn bold here; eom«of 

the beat rilli-m* are Inriallgalor* or believer*. The 
sburchee are doing tbelr bmt to keep member* 
from Investigating, tml Ibelr aulpburou* threat« do 
but little good. I bare Just returned frnm a linpiui 
meeting. Tblnife went on About ae usual At eoch 
meeting*, except the rattier »ulptiijriiiia.em.il lint 
teemed to pervade the holy aancrom during a p trl 

*_of the eerrfiv. Perhnp* It «•< du* to the prevent» 
of 1 few SpIrUnaUsle wbo had AM«uililed to hear 
w bil their Bapll.t brethren bad to eay. Her. Mr. 
Bam* leeui^l to get the I ml odrr. for be got tit«, 
face Into moie ehaptw than a rubber doll, wbil. be 
warutd bla hearer* to be careful of auy new doc
trine. “lliga*dangerous," lie »aid. ‘*11 would not 
'do to be led wtray by scientific m.a. It did Sot 
matter bow good a man might be he could ti .r .r  gel 
to heaven until he was born oi the spirit, and bad 
been baptized.” Poor fellow, be certainty pitied u»; 
but we pitied bl* tgoorance more lb*n be pilled our 
«tofuI nature*.

A Certain lady, a member of lb . Baptist church, 
white speaking of toeCbalwortb disaster * few days 
back, aaked me If the victim* were SpIrtlTUlj*!*, 
going to the aummer camp meeting«. I told her 1 
did not loow. She «aid, “If they were Spiritual!»!«, 
aba could not wonder HI «uch a itl«aat«f." I re
minded h»r of the Dixon nod other d!*wl*t» where 
thounod* of Chriillana bad lawn taken away by 
what ebe would a l l  the “hand of Frovidenra.” Tbl* 
•how* bow our Christian friend* feel toward us.

T h e S e l d l e r  D e a d —T h e i r  P r e s e n c e  
l l e c o i u l i r d ,

Do Thuraday evening the LSth, a t a bxnquri given 
at Detroit, at the Army of the T.anw iv. Reunion, 
** T be Soldier dead" wa* a Iwut given by (ten. Sim- 
man, and reaponded to by Ron. Thomas W. Palmer, 
United Stale« Senator of that city. From hi* ad
miral >1. speech three extract« are given:

There I* nothing w  eloquent a» death. Ever re
curring, ever pmeent, ever imminent. It never be
come* common place. It l( the climax of every life, 
the tragedy, alwuye new, although acted and re
acted line« being began. The »wiwtost chord* are 
oUuoed to the requiem, the tendereel memories 
clavier aronnd the pall. In the presence or death, 
laughter congeal* and ribaldry eland* abashed.

It i* the nlastropbe before which monarch* bow 
and fiom which the long ■tifT.ring ami the long ex
pectant »brink. Uolveraal, Inscrutable, IttevlUble, 
no aMUranca makea H acceptable, and even faith 
and prophecy can reconcile ut only In part to It* 
decree,

In former lira** and among annlber people, Uia 
banquet wei never cooeldeml couplet« imb-M a 
skeleton aal at the table, a* a monitor or mortality. 
The 1oa*t lo which I am in respond |o-night evoke* 
no *ucti spectral figure. The imagination conjure«
up on such appaililon, a» w . »inert in tatrd breath 
of the auldl.r dead. VV> eee them rather as they
dime with the llvvelng of ibelr mothers at their 
fleet ei>ll*lment, fair-liAl.ed or r»v«a-tock*<1 or buoy
ant a . they marehed away with lb . last kbe of the 
girl* they h-ved upon their or when a* veier* 
iiiu*, bronzed and DaveKnined, tbry came home for 
a hri.f season. Their shadowy forms people the air 
benight, as the faintly »oilIne-1 faces that letlrve the 
dark tack ground of the master piece« of Salvator 
Hi.a or Murillo,

(1!» not Ibe survivors of III* Army of Lbn T.nnee- 
»»o alone, and tli.ir gmwla^-whft »re hers benight. 
Every |>.yal heart, »lllledjif tm tl g, lhal lie'nnged 
to ll is b.rei, drawn by,th»Uji>st.rlons power wblcb 
even dratfi cannot deetroy. Sot only they, but lbn 
ahadee ryf the dead of Iheatmk* nf lb . ltiqiiiMiu am 
here, because the cans • fur which they died mail« 
them your brother*, and death cann t-»ever that 
bond which unite« men who have striven and died, 
for a common good, to throe who live, comm .mo
ral* and »till itrlve to that sod.

They ar* here to-olglil and ir tbfllH my heart to 
feel that they know, that atlhough grain ripen*

I might aiy bere wilboiii fear of auccewfulcou- 
tradlcllou, that Christianity baa been the enemy of

/

aclencw Aa tong aa the chore!) bad Ibe power aho 
ltd not bsatiate to ute IL With God at the bead and 
Ibe prtegt aa hi* executive, they have not feared to 
•ommUeomao! the most belnou* crime« Dial the 
world has ever koowo. H u  the world not been 
deluged in blxod by tbe hand of The church? Look 
at tbe history of tbe cruaadra. Look at Ibe bailie Held* 
Of bleached bone*. Look at tbe aklea darkened with 
the «Dake of cities robbed and burned by the band 
*f Christian*. Look at the deeulatioa of kingdom*, 
and took at tbe persecution of great thinker* even to 
the preeeul time. Who la It that ha« giveu great 
truth.* to the world? We answer: aoch m«Q a* 
Galileo, Bruno, and thouund* of others, wh »In Ibe 
facwof the InqulsiUon and dungeon gave to the 
world thou* grand truth* which has shaken tbe 
very fountfaUon of Christendom, lH*a tu  troth; 
give ua »treoglh; give u* power, not to crash* thoeu 
who cannot aee a* we doy but truth to makru* free; 
ilrangtb to overcome eTery obstacle in the way of 
progress; power lo overcome and aubdae all nnteg- 
onlvtlc element* around ua and utilixe them for the 
keoeOtof oo r fellow crealutee. Trnermtlgioncon- 

* «lata In doing all we can for the elevation of hu
man tty.

Bight here I wish to ask my CnrlsUan friend* a 
goastlOQ or two: Wby la It that they *UU continue to 
offer up long petition* to Uod when there t* not a 
•Inkle cam oa record whervtn prayer ha* been an- 
aWetred by special lnl.rf.roDC of the divine afllata*? 
J>td ibe prayer* of the Christian* keen the gr*Mb op- 
pen out of Minnesota, Colorado and Kama* a few 
yaare back? No! Did the prayera of the.Christians 
stay the pfognea of the yellow fever to Mepipblf 
and other Southern ciUee? Not Like the graashop- 

\ pen  It ran U* course, Did the prayer* of the Cbrla- 
'tlans prevent tbe terrible drought to Texas last year, 
orUil* aeaaon in Wltconslu and other places? No! 
Thea wbal ts the use of p ram ? IfaAhere ta no visi
ble heoeCt to.be derived from prayer, la It not mere 
mockery? Aa tbe orthodox dial le au Ideal Uod, It 
follow* tba tthe  prayer* are ideal alao; that prayer 
ha* no adenUQc iu»l% le a aelf-evldent fact. It does 
nothing but hvmonlze the Ideal

Hanks. Neh. Oscar Lcoiits, M. D.

M a r c h  to  l t o iu e . ?

___ Ji

X» Itw lUilur el ti» 1tWla1o-l<liUaKiD&le»l Jounw*
>1 em glad,to see In to  editorial In the J ournal, 

Inder the hrad of -March to Home," the annoonca- 
maot of the fact that aeverat coireepondeuts noticed 
tbe J ournal's pointing mltentloa to the attitude of 
the' Church of Bom« toward* the public school Sys
tem. Encto-ed please find an extract from a Eu
ropean notice of the Catholic congre** at Tievaa, of 
a Mtofano by Dr.Wlndtbont, which contains 
a threat, as well a* foieebadoerlng of wbal the 
«hureb’e policy will be when It boa the powsr fot 
Which U la now striving In this country.

CHURCH AH» STATX.
“The Catholic congiees at Trave« was dosed with 

a discourse by Dr, Wiudlhont, Who declared that the 
«enter parly was united In l|e convictions and alma 
aa much aa war, and would reaew ali ,|i* dolo» 
hitherto formulated to behalf of Catholic* Oouot 
Calie* Edo, chairman of the Con an««, made a epeech 
ef tbe tame tenor. ( He Indicated that tbe pesca of 
the church and «tat« would b* nothing mere than •  
truca a d i i  the fullest exercise of the church1* 
powers, uncontrolled by the state, should b« oblato- 
«Sh) Count Hall «etnia gave to the oongreas the 
party motto, Viyi'jtt et orate. Several speaken 
urged Immediate lefialatlv* agitation to obtain con
trol of public tnatiucUofi. The cxmgreaaVaepanted 
mltbout dolDg more than affirming tbe policy of 
watchkol »uspenM advocated by Uw leader

The allusila In your article to Bro. Noah of old 
and the altitude uf bla co-tempotmriea and compat
riota toward him, la veiy apt and entirely to tbe
potQL

The speech of Mr. Spaahont in Chicago, that part 
Of it eepcdaUy where be apeak* of qoeeUona of 
“order and discipline” oot M ug tubmlUad to ao- 
dsetea of lsjoien for their disons«on, hut aa vefar- 
rsd to thoes Id entborUJ, aud tilU outdj to the
‘Pro pagan da la  Boma for aetUsmeot," 1* nwpwtfully 
ref arrea to your correspondent* who think you are 
ttaa aoaesRilly »xucDwi. It will do when laymen
have do penodhl reapooiibUlty. to refer Ibelr 
belief* and opinion* to a  Propaganda, bat a* thing* 
are Dow ooDstltuted liefern« to merit won't be of
awd> more avail than Father Adam1* plea that the 
woman whom Uioo m e a t me told n a to  *at It, and 
eo I  did. For what benedit le the church, It Dot .for_____ ^ _  ^edn irab , __ ___

— f aod wh«c, and how, bae tndlvtdwl
__f been doo«aw*y with?

__a et orata," cao b» th* motto of the op-
S aa wnü ae tb* pariiaaos of Rome.

Ar r a .

t r i c k ,  of Spanata, V . T„ w rits : 
to this far off country »od al- 

■ * 4 a  Win tar bar», y a t ï  must*ey 
a »ery healthy atmoe-

I upon the field* they WAlere-l wllb their Wood; lb*t
idilliIllii'Ugli I’.mn in and mu-limlry jir. heard no more 
and trace of shot and »tied are »hllU-rale-1 every 
where save io Ih* hearts of kindred, their 
memorlee are allll cherished ami their deed* *'.111 re
riled.

1 ine rt not for the hireling, nor for the freelince, 
not for the loldler of fortune, who, like the gladia
tor, sold hlmaelf for the highest pay. the most 
eumpluooe fare aud lb» beet surrounding*, hut for 
those who fought hu their country aod for man
kind. I »peak for cn.ii who valued Ilf«, but wbo 
felt that there were some things fur which life 
might well he exchanged. . . . .

Htalory, llaelf, owes Its origin to men Who, dying 
for other* or for their country, gave birth to a grati
tude wh»*« mission wa* to t*-rpeluate their hero- 
Dm and deplore their fate. Primeval mao, a com
pound of earth and sunshine, wllb hardly enough 
aoul to entitle bliu to Immortality, had for the first 
ennobling leefcon Lheaacrifi» Implied In the aphor
ism. -Fur what can a man do greater than Ihla, that 
he shall lay down his life for hi* Mend?" Afler- 
warda patriot* died for ilielr oounlry. And again
demigod* died for a principle. Vbwe leeeona re
curring an often through the cenluri**, have furnish’
ed the motive power, tbe Inspiration and theatoi 
without which the clrillnrlloD of tcnlay wnuwould have
been the iwrtial civilization *f the intellect, cold, 
cruel aud unfruitful, like that of Carthage.

We need not go back, Mr. Chairman, of the past 
twenty-five yean for oar leeaon. We will com
mence with those who are here lo-nlght, wllb your 
brother«, with our neighbor*, wl I lithe men who In 
the heyday of life went forth to play Ibelr par Mo 
that tragedy which sprinkled half our country with 
blood and I he other half with learn. These man 
bate passed on. Some went down “when the lopg 
line was gleaming on," Some died by riarraltoo,
and aome died lu the hospital, olbara, wounded, tor
tured by thirst and hunger, died amid the burning
leaves and underbrush, with do baud lo auceor aod 
no tongue to console.

Tbe** men were martyr*, Their blood red**in*d 
this oouotry, and by their sacrifica» for Lhelrfakh 
they are aa much entitled lo tbe martyr’* crown a*
any who gave up their Uvea atibe stjrt«, ) No tra* 

formulated bydlUoo, no declaration of dogma, 
human hand* can make me believe that men who 
unset(Mity die for men do not thereby gain lemls- 
aion of ibelr fatrli* and fralllle* In the great hereaf
ter. Their future I* secure. Their blood t* th* 
solvenlof the concrete Jn which our national edifice 
baa beeo laid on iudMlruclIhl« roiiDdaUociA

After an earnest plm for Juat aod generous pen
sion* for surviving soldier* and famills* the clow 
wa* as fullow*:

Thrift lo lodlridoak or natloui (a always to be 
commended but never at tbe expense of boneaty. 
Public prosperity la to be hoped for, tml never at the 
expense of those qualities, without wblcb a nation 
1» not worth laving.

I t Is told of Don Roderick that after he had be
trayed bis fallb and Inst bis honor. Id riding out of 
bU capital oh* morning, among the hill« of annny 
Spain, became to a mystic tower, to which be forc
ed an entracrce despite the protest* of the guardian
of Ita portal*. Opening » cartel which fie found 
therein, be took forth and unrolled a Kroll. On H
were figure« of a strange race. They were dark 
faned and of lllbeand agile form, like tbe sons of 
the deeer L They were mounted on Arab steeds. On 
their bead* ware turban*, and by Ibelr side* hong 
‘ 1 meters. They were clothed In all ih* panoply ol 

ir. Boon the figures began to move and then, 
amid the dashing of »word*, tbe rattling of spear*, 
the din of target*, the rolling of drum», the »bout*
of combatant«, the tortora battle raged. The King’s .... - |r£ |flag went down before the asunlt of Faynlm boi 
and be saw his own hhrae, ridarleaa. Dying from the 
field. Thle waa the precursor of the doom of Don 
Roderick and th* Moorish occupation which held 
Spain for BOO yean.

Whad In the year* lo com« a deadly peril threat
en* our land and danger envelops It a* with a char!, 
let no lucb dire portent araall the eye of the aeer 
wbo mayelriveto forecast the future. Let rather 
our country eo acquit herself that his sight may be 
gteeted with tbe tbadm of Ih* armies of the Repub
lic, their dedmated ranks refilled, oa In the course 
of nature they must bee from the comrade« left be
hind, their colon with the taltera all glorified, the 
shattered slave« rewtored, Then aa by brigades, 
divisions and by corps they deploy upon field*, 
whereon they are now encamped, which are so near 
and yet unseen, save through that «oblle sense 
given to prophetic eonts, The air «ball be filled with 
mask?’ and become vital will» their preeecoe. Then 
men shall take heart and bid each other be of good 
cheer for no barm »ball come to Ibe Republic. 
Then at their country's call men shall com* at the 
leave* come when summer D green," and around 
their camp Urea, they shall tell tbeelorieaofyoar 
triumphs and Imitate your example, assured that 
while Ibelr country I* not unmindful of the living 
soldier, she baa also striven to carry out tbe wiahaa 
of th* eoMler dead.

Demise «I an Old Hubaerlber.
I« tu» fcUUr of U» IMUV) JUtk»o|>fclaU Journal.

I  feel U ta a doty perhaps already too long nrg- 
sleeted—to Inform yoo that on tbe afternoon of Aug: 
IQ. tbe spirit of E. Mattono, an old labecrIber to tbe
JöoajtAi, pasead to that ram for whlcb^ through
many weary month* of suffering, , « « .
«arneaUy longing. He wa* born lu Franklin county 
Ohio, Sept. fllhT 180b. He paaeed a Way as he bad 
lived fo r *5 'many r e t r i  firm In his faith In Spirit
ualism. Th« J ournal waa to him a  “gospel of 
- ’id tidings." Although a treat «oflerar aod coo* 
. *d lo h i  bed moet of the time for a period of 

mora than two years, be continued to read It aa Icog 
aa hie strecgUi would possibly permit-^H» waa even 
Ua firm friend aud advocate of Ita teaching*. He 
disliked tb« came of death, for what la ao-oalled be 

‘ only U>* beginning of real Ufa. He truly

T e a t  l im it i* * *  m i l  ( b e  S p i r i t u a l  
T h l lo M p h y ,

1« to» Killer ut  Uw HMIaSi-pbllwoctiV'ai Jourua-
I b ave  lo u g  uotlced au  A lm ltta l luabtllty  on tb *  pari 

o f inany advanced «p lritual w iIter» an d  lec turer*  lo  
acc»uo t for tli« d lffieuU yrxperiencw U u sw ay lug  th è  
m u ltitu d e  aw ay  frnjn m ere te s t h u n tiu g  an d  
w i»Dder-innng«rlng lo  au  In fran g a ti ’U a n d  accep l- 
an c e  o f  111* sp iritual ph ilov iphy—a courae tb a t  c*-r- 
U lnly « ppra r*  In ha In n atu ra i sequeoc«. F » r  un«, 
1 couteud  th a t  ao fa r  from  Uie pbltueophy belug  
doae ly  al'led  w ltti theem oU flo* «xciled  by w lto ras- 
Ing  pheu o m eu a. Il la lu s te id , d lam etrlcally  nppoeed 
tberp io  lu  th è  tulud* o f  th»  bulk o f InvratlgalunL

Tbe coufnsloD arem* to arise from the average of' ................. ..  . . . .  - ‘- . nn¿humanity being<11 Ifereu'jy c«n*lHuled, meutalty 
morally, from the more mlv.inced thinker*. The 
taller, pawing eo naturally from phenomena to 
philosophy, fail lo observe wherein the maswe differ 
from Uirmwlvr* in ibis rrapectand eo, wheo they 
fall to attract followers, although coBKieutlout aud 
logical lu their prenatal Ion*, they are at a low 
whrthev lo blame theme-lv-s or berate the stupid 
throng. Do»* not the whole difficulty lie in *» un
derrated eel(Wtines«, Inherent with the average hu
man animal?

I will attempt to make this plain, fa  this Ilf« * 
certain amount of eellRIinera Is enjoined. We must 
look out for number on». The mao who due* not 
I«'rarely exempt from the ellernalive of seeing hi* 
u*efului>av nbalexi aud Ills lullueuce nullified. In 
any event be fails to ralw * family of eavao* capable 
of prrpetuilltig Id* altruistic prsctlcra. H*> mint 
regard self whlla lu a world of selfishoese, hut la 
doing •<» hesiKiuld never allow eelf-seeiing to over
ride all other iDlerrats. He should not permit htm- 
wlf to be governed by hi* ealfishnew, but, Instead, 
should always rise superior to. and control all, till 
•elfish impulses, to the uud that they may be proper
ly used— never *bu»«d. It ha tun do lids no pxralun 
for money getting or for drink, will ever nuke of 
h‘m a miser or a drunk ml. He will never arak hi* 
own gratification at the exp-n»« of hi* fellows, hut 
will wish to do as be would be done by. When you 
have count*! ait inch m»n of your ac-jiulQlanc* you 
will b*v* numbered «very aoul you know who 
Mil Id rver accept lh«»p1 ritual philosophy without a 
‘vliaugrt »f heart,"or, «ball We wy, a cljaog« or 
front. All nth«* may become Spltltueiisla In the 
common acceptation of the term, 1, e„ liava a J wvp- 
ununced cmivictl m of the Itulb of spirit life os de- 
uixioitroled t»y phenomena,

Now I contend that aalo •o’far as physical phe
nomena remove llie fear of hell, demonJitrate a 
pfugrradoD In spirit out of any ilspUis of Iniquity, 
relieve men from church exaction* and gratify or 
•um*e them lu the »the; way*, such phenomena 
«Imply foster eelflib prop«n*lllra lu the »elfi-h man; 
and it Is with such w» have in deal maliRrr- itoV 
when It come* to the spiritual phllo*op1iyh-wbicli I* 
purely nltniRtic. Mvela so far aa It permits a con
trolled ealfi*hnra< lu this lifer-the eeiflyi man cannot 
accept it even If hlujtower* of coruprvunjsloti were 
n»l traupcended. To be at once denied eelf-graUfi- 
callonand forced lo to s policy of self-denial I* too 
much for him. The miser Is tnverulbl« to sympa
thetic appeal* that would coax a dollar from him. 
The Wall -ire-t (Mrotor caunnt Comprehend that 
'•tempering the wind to the »horn lambs"could lu 
any mdsa he an operation he lv called upon to

D O C T O K S  IN  A D IL E M M A .

A B e  m a rie  a l i lo  E n ig m a  (o  T i te rn  In  
( l ie  D e a t h  o l a  W o i f la o -N b e  D ir a ,  

R e v iv e s  a n d  D i r a  A g a in .

A POLBLR »KATU-

Imilite. St*, to the average man or woman, the 
higher phases of spirit communication are written
In an unknown to ague for which they have not the 
least desire to acquire a fiueacy. The apollcation Is 
obvloui. The World I* not yet good enough for the 
much deelred spiritual, philosophy. I t may have 
Improved (□ the poet eighteen hundred year»; but In 
kind. If not In degree, the earn« ignorance that cru
cified the author Of the "new commandment" still 
repel* with equal blludu«* this latest exponent of 
the lavrof love.

Education is needed. The Journal and such 
other libera! Journals that refuse to pander to the

Grverted taste for the marvel on* to the neglect of 
phlt'WipUUul corollary should he encouraged In 

Ihdr education*] work. C, A. N.
Brooklyn, N, Y.

Tb* deal!» of Eliza J, Johnson, which waa regl*- 
lerml at Walley A Netson'« uadertaklog parlors no 
Wednesday afterooou, ties faruUhed sa enigmi that 
all the doctors are agitated over, and which will 
doubtless sugroaa attention In the next meeting of 
Ibe association. -

"It wan (be most mysterious case In which my 
shritcee hare ever heed eulDted," remarked Doctor 
Crook, wbo w'o* a witoeee to the retiring struggle, 
"and will doubtless occupy much «pace In a future 
number of a ™  one of the medical Journal«."

Upon refiretlnga moment,u* If to t»iu*h up the 
chaplets of the strange affair, the doctor unburden-' 
ed himself. He wa* seated In hi« office on Wednes
day, when a in »Monger road« hie appearauc« aud 
arted him to hasten to Ml East Fourth, where a 
woman Wa* dying, (iraepmg a ptrecilpllnn'pad 
the surgeon followed hi* ciccione up the etree', «ml 
without pausing eatered-thedAor of a sqa itiy cabin. 
Within everything was quiet a» a cu lm in i, A few 
Women, who had come like good Samaritans to 
minister to tbe comfort of lira leu» Aleni that w*> 
fast loelag Ila eplrit, were m'ivlt)ifnjiwj'!p-!o« around 
the tied, and approach lug the auctor, ebook their 
bead* lu awful etgnificauce.

“How loDg since ebe died?" asked lbs man of 
medicine of one of the women, who glanced at Hi* 
Clock and replied that It was probably ten tuinulra. 
Already the I'f-lid* bad been dosed by Ibe g»nlle 
handeof the womrii, aud moving toward Ibeputi»*- 
lee» form of the victim, he made a hasty post mor
tem. To all àpt*-arauc* Ut» last »park nf life was 
extinguished, ibeextremiilra were cold and clammy. 
The pallor of death had settled on the torture«, and 
the undertaker wa* nh iul to be nOllfied, wIjbu the 
weights were removed from the eye». Into them» 
the doctor peered, and discovered a alight move
ment la the pupil of the eye. The pby.lclnu wu* 
amazed, and ordered the bystander* to get a fi,uk of 
whisky. ' This wa* produced nod applied to a place 
ut*ove the rrglou of the hearl. The women tuhhed

i  ently at the bo* »in while tb* doctor lifted the 
is and kept them lu motion, until lbn dead 
tnan opened her eyes and turning her bead *ur- 
ed the *mrounding*. The »pectatm* looknl at 

each other and then at the woman, wbo was eyelpg 
Ibetn keenly. TheapectacJe wa« Indeed an original 
one, and not a word wa* spoken until Ih» patient 
herself openwl her Up* aod /hurniuied wiinethjng 
lucdiereut atmut n etrang« experience In some 

,T* other world. The doetor sud hi« nraUlanU gothpr- 
1« S d  nearer In lira nnUclpiitnu of something that 
i- wohld be of Infinite benefit loth« Ingeritoli**» well 

a* the Talmagee, Again tira rubbing of tbe calici* 
nbove the heart wa* trauniw) while th* doctor re
peated bla#ee-*aw motion of tbe arm*. Wllb title 
nnlmatlon became morn vlgorou«, and the woman 
continued to mutter aometblng of a dirk region 
that had enddenly opened Into the bright*«! of *un- 
ehitie. It wa« while »lie ebud contemplating this 
that eomeUilog seized her, ahd powtog through an 
agonizing ordeal, »he »tariwl beck through Ute gloom 
to open her eye* on worthy surroondJoga. The 
trembllog vole« wa« growing fainter a» the woman 
stood In aw'r-etrlcken illeooe over her, the doctor 
only putting the a oration«. For fifteen minuto« the 
dmd woman continued to talk Id broken reutoncra, 
when ebe made a drape rato al niggle aud then sub
sided with set toelh Into the grim embrace of death. 
The by-standeri were aa parai) zed a* waa the phy
sician, who returned lo hi* office and began to ex
plore hi* dusty library, lie  hid decided on a the
ory when the chronicler saw him. nod »aid the rub
bing and exerri*« or the arm« bad fnreed * blood 
clot from tbe heart, after which circulation and life 
W** momentarily restored.

“It's ■ etraog* c**e,” eahl the doctor, and ho again 
settled blmaelf In hi» chair to red set on IL—Lead- 
title Hutting CbronUie, Sept. 15,1887.

An Overland Nkrtoh,

W v T iin o n d  n u il  l l i r  S p ir i t * .

The Old City tkrriek tell« ua that “Hon. A. R
Richmond baa received toe !a«t tueraago from »pirit 

U win no'laod," Such being the caro U will now be but fair 
play for '»krpllc.il critic* to keep hands off and let 
tbe believer* Io SpIrlUuUlAm enjoy tbameelveA. As 
a rote the believer* lu that faith do not seek to force 
their belief upon otheje, neither do they make aoy 
particular spread about tb* enjoyment It brings 
them. They do very little worrying about It. They 
care sot whether or no other* believe as they do. 
Unto them their falita and experience* are good 
enough. It 1» the fellow* who want something 
they haven’t got who do tbe kicking. We seldom
bear a believer In SpIrituaHsm trying to argue hie 
belief Into Ute mind of another. He (ell* wbaF he
believes, when asked, and laatnoar* In lb Bat Orare 
U nothing compulsory about th* hearer believing I t 
Nor will any amonut of ridicale cause the believer to 
renounce hl» belief. A Spiritualist wbo ha« reelly
"bran there," to use a phrase of the Urnee, never 
backslid*«, nor does be have any particular use for
tbe “ioofeaalooaL" D’ye tuolnd that, Mr. Derrick?

Mr. Richmond ha« received aome meaeagee, upon 
«1»to*, under aneb circumstance*, and of such char
acter a« to convince him—a eclentlflt man and 
hitherto unbeliever In SptrltoaJlsm—that there 1» no 
fraud about It and tbat the writing wa« not dooe by 
bnmao band«. Be Isn't the only on* who has »ueb 
meaaagee. There are a good many of them lo llila 
town, and there are likely to be mote. But those 
wbo bare them are not trying to proselyte all the 
earth to Ibelr bellif, yet neither the Oil City Derrick 
nor the Heybert oomtnUaloo will etop tbe proorrae of 
faith In tbat direction.—TA* /Voruvlr tri/i Farmer 
and Herald,

T h e ftlc tl lealil F r a n t i  B i l l a .

The Vicksburg, Mich, camp meeting after duo 
deliberation,put forth Ibe following:

Whereas a disreputable portion of the medical
profession, wllbare Incompetent and without prue-
r— ' • .............................. if th*üoe, have eeenred clase legtsiaUon In man y o l .__
States to deprlve tbe people of tbelr rtgfat to th* 
chote* of medical adriaors, aod wheroaa th* greater 
portlon of tuffsring froto di***»*, and more than 
ooe-balf of the prsauture dcwthi are produced by 
tbe criminal Ignoran» and Incompeteñcr of tbe 
doctora who ara tbe aulbore nf tupa» law*. and 
wbsreae LhU legtalallon In tbe Interrato of the pock- 
eta of «n ontrVuputou* few baa bean oblaioed by
Ib» manlpulaUoo of leglaUUv» demagogues, and 
--------  ^ ........... ‘■ 'm SlSnU n, Ifwhereas. Spiritualists ana other liberal h» k»«», « 
true to UiemielvM end tbe caura of free thought 
iwa hold and wield the balaoOa of power In *U Slate 
and ballon*] election« and Id roost of the small dla- 
tricle, therefore

iZreofud, That we rail upon all who are Interest
ed In free thought and the sacred right of the tick 
to make their own choice of doctor*; to rise higher 
than parly tie*, demand a repeal of th* Infamous 
laws tad  punish at tbe ballot box all who aldfd In 
Ibelr paanga and all wbo refuse to aid In tbelr 
repeal -4 .

JUtolMd, That copies of tbe foregoing expression.; 
of Uil* meeting he sent to the liberal preae ¿or, pub
lication aod that subscribers to local paper* have 
th* same Inserted therein.

Vicksburg, Mich., Sept. 6, 1687.

The Power of ImaglMileH,
The Sollowlug U Uw auhetauoe of what a  leading 

dsn list aatd tbe other day: Ha waa engaged with 
»m e genUemes id diacueetog uie virus «f remedí*« 
Deed to avoid toe pain canted by the extraction of 
teeth wheo a  lady wbo wanted on# of ber mo Ur* 
palled entered the office. Tb* dentlat In order, to
prove whki h* bad been saying told bar be bad 
some of the new remedy and would use It io  that
ebe woald not fral any pain, fib# waa well pleased 
and, after being tested lo Uw chair, he rubbed * 
little water on her gum*, and pulling her tooth 
towed It up to the celling, exclaiming, “There!
That didn’t hurt any, did It?" The lady wa. poet- 
tire tbat aha faR no pain, (rndweot away pcaUog 
to* naw remedy.—OsAAm A ------------t  ygrlkuetlem.

V e r d ic t  « I aw  OIA  N e w s p a p e r  M a n .
ts ittoa t “to dia la gain," Hto tonerai san ie*  w an 
conducted by two UnlrevwüM Menda, on* aa firm a
bellen* a* hlmralfln the spiritual ktle faith. 

Uresnop, [IL Ca u l i  Mattook.

This week'* J ournal lake* Uw oak*. Like Cha*. 
lam V i roaat pig It 1a good all the way through. 
There are two article* on tbe editorial page (bat are 
richly worth too price of to* pepar far a wbele year. 
Bran toe aobeon indicala beala». What could be 

InlerestSug than that ttot 6( work' by my old

unlikely to produce *m m  ebasgaa Id Uw uwtooda of 
....................................... ring ln  tosito a _________ _
talnly tbalr wanner of 
rao* prejudice I« worthy of

that country. Cer
do wa tb* ba rrier of 

-  Intor Ooam.

Prof. OU« Mason of I he National Muaanm. ap 
Ingot Uw 1 Ä I Prof,Spencer F. Baird,said:

T h e  H a lr a l J o u i i i l i  In  I n i l l n ,

The tocceesful eeUblUlimentand rapid growth of 
tbe Salvation Army In India i* exclllngdrap lnt»rr*t 
Id England^and cannot fall to attract attention or 
the people Id this country wbo have amlrlbnlsd 
large «urn* for th* support of mleslnn« In the Orient.

In a racetrt numtwr of tbe Fall Halt OateUe 
we find an lnt*rvr*w with on* of Ibe pioneer* or 
"tb* new rrllglon"lu India, giving some Inlcrratlng 
detail* of tbelr plan of campaign and the rqiultsof 
Ih* ninvamanL Fir* year* ago a Mr. Tucker aban
doned bis position In tbe Indian civil «efvice in the 
I’uDjaub in order lo «»tabllth tbe Salvation Army fn 
India. H* and bi* wife gave up all they bad, sacrl- 
fldng worldly wealth, «oclal »lain*, aod n promtilog 
career lo go out among tb* natlvni a* traders In a 
new crusade Agnln»t paganism. Tbrir euccsra was 
phenomenal, their eong*, Inatruinsnl mualc, prooM- 
slons, and thinner* being well »uited lo the lively 
temperament of the nativsc,

At the end of five year* ibe army of invasion In 
India ha* 11» English end «Ighly Dative officers, 
wbohave made considerable headway In recruiting 
followers lo Southern India, (iujraat. and Qw-lAJand 
of Ceylon. Mr*. Tqcksr wore henslt out, and died 
In the work after four year*’ service, and now ber 
bu»b»nd, undaunted by hi* low, tain England en- 
IlfllDg recruit* for »srvloe In Ibe.' East He baa a 
company of fifty lad» and latalee who have enlisted 
for life, going out without contract or bop* of other 
livelihood than a bar* eulwtstence. They are to b«g 
for tbelr food from d«y to day among tbe people Io 
whom they carry tbelr meewgra, and th* total qriet 
of tbelr maintenance will sol exceed twb »billing* a 
week, or £5 per annum. r

‘ When among tbe native» do as the native* do In 
ail matter* except religion'’ Is tbelr method of work* 
A* described by Colonel Tucker. He arid CbrDUanUy 
ha* Tailed to India beau*« it ha* been English. H* 
trams it s failure because the CbrUtlsa inMonariee 
have not kucreeded Id converting the annual Incre
ment of toe population, nor anything like i t  

Tb* *rmy method os described Is »lrnpl* sod e(Tra
il ve. The officer«, or mlwlouarlea, been me as ns tire* 
In all respects «* to drees, l*ogtug«,and mode of Ilf*: 
Tbe; ««elude themselves from *11 Bogltah-epeuktng 
people. This, wUib absolute faith lo the efficacy of 
prayer, constUuU* their two cardinal prlnciplw. 
Tba English look down upon the native« sod (he 
natives detmt tb* EnglUb/Thl* bR«bi*n tb* well 
nigh ImpAwwble g u lf  tin t has hitherto u * n  In the 
way of success to to* conversion of UwYwUreei 
Tb* sal vs ll do worker* bsv* gone over to lb* people 
whom they eeek to convert. Tb* native* look dpon 
them ea a different kind of English. TbeyVra 
brought together u  brother* oa common ground, 
wllb no barrier* of race or language, \

In to* matter of d ie«  and mod* or living there n  
said lo be much good sen«* as well os economy In to* 
native coatume. and babits, Thelr/Hsnnel gsrmeots 
ar* ebsap sod comforUb!«, aud Ibelr simple diet Is 
not only healthful bat palatable after a short exper
ience among them. Aod Id toe totltor at compan- 
lonablp Cbloori Tucker finds tbemSDtorwtlng and

I ran across a Ulti« fellow eleven or twelve years
old, pale aud llgbl-belrvd, In Northern Colorado wb* 
Wa« herding sheep. H« wa» lying by * large lock 
r»sdlug a badly-worn paper-covered book wbli* th* 
sheep grated In the volley below,

“Iion'i you gel InnesotiiA out bere?" I e*ked,
“'ire, I get pretly lonesome romedme*. I read a 

good deal when th* »beep don’t w ed any ’leadin' to. 
(jut that uiakee ine sii tuo inneeomer lotitoUmw." 

“ What are you reading now?”
"Niresl ExpecUtlon.' Ever read UF*
"Yes."
"Charles Dlrkeu* m ole If. yoo know. I don't 

b'lleve there are many folk* ’round her» that ever 
read Dickens much, or any o(‘i*r brake, either. They 
moAlly i sent to like the Polke (ì.wlte, I *V<e* lb* 
picture* are all right In tout, bol I don’t llilok much 
of the regdlu'. 1 round tbl« opwlalra In nn old trunk, 
♦ only begun. It yeetenlay s u 'Í  gat It tnwe’n half 
done. I’ll finish It lo-morrow. Some day« I don't 
have any tiring to read, su’ tiren I Dy and look up nt 
lb» »ky su’ lbluk. An* lot* o' lime* when I'm ’way 
off by myself an’ the »beep aro off a Utile way* an’ 
there ain’t no noi» tu t  Justa Ulti» wind Mowin' 
through the tall groe* I can bear morie which sound* 
a* if It wa* playin' 'way uff *am»wfjer» solemn sud’ 
sweet like. 1 beard It one» when I went past* 
church on Sunday wheo pa took are to Denver with 
bini, I hear It nlleuer »lace my titilo bn »Iber died —
1 gasee US ’env I’m alone *■» much more »Inc* he 
wpot sway, I um-ri to think It was tire wind Mowin' 
through lire gyOM (bat I beard, hut 11 ain't, ’co» 
sometime« I bwir l! when the wind uhr’i Mowin’, su ’ 
lots o* lime« I can’t hear It when it Is—I ||k* to 
lleton to it If It do** make me feel sorto* sorry nn' 
ead tike. It'* "wnyriff «unno where «ver «otar, an' 
kind-* rise* an' fulls, an’ ring«, atr’ tremble«, ao’ It 
inr*t always make* me cry lo listen to ll; but I Ilk* 
R tf It does, an' there aln’i anybody to see me 'cept 
Ibe abeep; au1 when I have lo ge: tip an' go an’ tend 
Io them I f» l better after aiL"— iMkoht HeU Man, 
in Chicago Tribune,

1

S o le*  isu il lU tv s e i s  wu M l i e r l l s u e a u a  
N u b j r r f s ,

A Mala* Judge be* declared Jamrif-i ginger nn In-
tOXlCAUI.

A Yankee ha* ;alruiwJ a fork to hold hot doro 
wllb Impunity.

Joy Wo, 1* the o n  I radie lory name of a Sin Fran
cisco Cblitamatr.

Before lb* century Ii out It is roilmstml tfiat Lon
don will haves population of 7,OjO,OU!}.

Missionaries have during the last eight yean, 
fnuod and redorad to writing over furry »uvagn 
languages and disicele.

A Baptist church. In Ocala, Flo* lias summarily ax* 
l*tied all rm mbere whose names bare apt^or-l on 
[»etiilnn* fur liquor IIccdm».

B*rd«o, who I* known In army diele« as the 
‘■¡»enera] of Hharptfinotora," I* one of the popular 
chi > men In Washington,

William T. ü tanrtiurr baa been a compositor on 
tbe Baltimore Nun fur (lily years. In »pile of age 
hlA eyra are os strong as ever.

Fop* Leo baa already received more than *150,- 
000 for the expensen of bl« Jubileo mase, wblcb he 
will celebrate next mouth in perron.

William 1). Howells will go lo tbe National Capi
tol egriin this winter to galber more matonaie for 
his promhed novel on WoshlogtoD life.

John dilli, tbe man who made the rope for the 
first ferry nero» Rock River, 1« etili living near 
Rockford, IJL and U In good health at the *ge af VI.

Rom Pedro, emperor of Brazil, lirilving quietly at 
Radeu-IUiJen with p *idall family party. He will 

jipe od tbe winter In Egrpt and vjsluEugland next 
■{»ring. \

Dr. John H. Dougin«, wbo wsa Gen. ttmirt’« phy
sician until bU dediti, hae lost lit* practice th rnogb 
continued ili-bealtb and La In straitened cir'cam* 
»Lance*.

Intelligent "To begin with." bè «aid, “toey are 
much greater theologians than our people. There 
1* hardly a stogie astiro In muyTillsga which w«------- --------r i i lM * _________
have soured who la ootdrilgbled to discuss theo
logical aod philosophical pololo, and discuss them 
with so acumen sad a  seriousness tost ara entirely 
foreign to \a  ordinary Englishman. They bar* « 
great deal to teach a*, and we often ill at tbelr feet 
sod learn l«**ou* of marvelous beauty and pro
foundly tru* from. their »acred writings. Wo never 
abuse tbelr religion, nor say on* dixrrapectfal word 
of, IL”

One extraordinary resnlt of tbelr service* wa* pro
duced In Ceylon. In lb*'.village of (lampóla. The 
Buddhists, alarmad at Uve progrese of tbe Christian
army, started a Salvation Army of their own, They 
opeced barrack* on to^pppoalte old« of th* street
and bada  prooamlopfbaadod.by a Buddhist priest 
carried do a eharfoy, with a banner inscribed, 
"Boddhkt 8alvaUoa Army," After tb* btnoer rame 
«bando! drame, and fui lowing tot* wa* a great at
traction In tb* form of two Uro elephants, lent tor 
to* occasion by tw ? native chiefs, Tba pm ramino 
was further enlivened by fireworks, and, e tn n m t 
of all, (be rival proceetioc marched through Ib* vil- 
lag* tinging toe byrons or to* Salvationists, After a 
time, however, to* Buddhist wnomtinn ne*e»J to

The cotabi* lucoees of toe newjbcvement I* iwt

(ien. W. W. Averlll of cavalry fame claim* ihe in- 
Tenilon of tbe eephall pavement with which W**b- 
IngtoQ streeta ire  laid end boa taken legal measure« 
to establish bla claim.

Probably the rooet Preeh/terlsn city In th* world 
I» Edinburgh, when» one hondred sod iweoty-four 
out of on* hundred and eighty-on* church »  nr* of 
tbat denomination.

Tbe rvvtaloo of toe Ijfafllr Bible ha* been com-

Klete»] si King Wtillsm Town, after eighteen y<___
ibor. Rev, Mr,»Kropf will proceed to England to

the work publlrirad.
A young lady, n Mi»» Clapp, la said to hive mad* ‘ 

a bandroroe Inhume tbl* aummer by giving le**on* 
la whlrt toclvsf» of ladle« and genii*men at to* 
different waUring-place*.

Hi* Imperial blgbn«ee Prinoe Peal Tao li toe latest 
addition of the Chines« royal family. Ha J* toe 
sewn Lb eon of Prince Cbuu, father of toe emperor, 
and wsa boro las’, mo nth.

A preacher wa* complaining of Ih* liUleoweshd 
lnatiantlon of hi« congregation, when on old deacon

>

r

■poke upend aald; ‘‘Hungrr »beep wilt l.ook apto toe rock If ther* 1* hay InTt"
The roees culti rated by George B-ncroft at bis 

Newport borne have won him nearly as wide a rep
utation among b orticai la risia as his history has 
achieved among literary people,

Bolton Haley Hsaean1« favorii* pCMpstJou Is de
capitating criminal« with big owh rovài haod. 
When criminals are lacking hi« Mdroooo Maj eeLy.lt 
U ««Id, dl«pensee with «aperoameraiy coartiera.

Tbe„goepel according to 9L Mark, to raised 
Chine** character«, ha* been published for toe n»e 
of th* blind In China. This 1* the 250lh language In
which portion* of the Bible have heea printed for 

------------—  ^ ta d e n iblind KriplurevM 
Now for the oldest poitmaeter. This time hi*

name I» Roe well Beardsley, at North lam ing, N, Y.
■ñ~*~ É É É  “  A mHe waa elevated to toe position of P. M- June ¿8, 

1628, and be baa held It ever «inca under bi* original 
Comralaalon—nearly alxly year*.

“What do yon ’«pose made the«* boy* holier *Go 
up thou bald been’ to tbelr untortuoaito elder* in 
olden Urn«?" «eked Johnny of another boy In 
hi* Suoday-achoot class. "I dònno” wa* Uia re- 
aponae, “unleae they waDled toe old » lien  to try the

e y themselves for a little while and give the 
a chance at lb* orcheatra chaira.”

Many p-ople will b* anrprieed to’ learn that Sam 
Jonea, lb* revivalist, baa decided to make Washing
ton hi* permanent abiding-place. Tb* fact is toe 
people of Washington have never taken klndlj to 
the Jonee-Small rood* of saving alonen, and the ac
canirle eloquent» of these men baa never bad roach 
effect at top  capital

Gov. Bearer, of P«nn*Tlvasla, ba* a doable. He 
I* a young man of Oil Hty, and at FrankHo « few 
day* ago» hand Mreoa^ulfaim, thinking be waa to* 
govemrfr. Tb* Oil City youth stopped oat opon toe 
balcony, placed bit haod to bl* brt*«L aod made a 
dignified how. Gov, Beaver was to Franklin at toe

Sure, and when he heard of the occurrence waa 
uch Amused,
Tbe dean of York, pntidlng recently al a meeting 

of the Church of England Funeral »«form Asso
ciation, held in  York, aald that tba •ocUty’« effort to 
Cariati fonanti and mourning expenditure« bad been 
generally aucoesefal amoog- toe upper and middle 
cl*™* and a ooerty and orieotaUou» funeral’ wa* 
now oontidored a mark of vulgarity.

Prof. Lacy M. Salmon, lit* new oconpáot oí toe 
Chair of History at Yeaeax College, began her saratr 
aaan ed orator In [owe. Bbe went th en  eleven
reara ago a rfioD /alum nus of toe Unlvenlty of 
Michigan, and for six « n  w*« tb* principal
McGregor pabilo 
Profeeoor of EuglLvb 
School at Terre U r'ule. 1

of the
___ j t t o b f 1

In th* Blata Normal
. Thence 1

Chang Y«n Hoop, Chi 
waa a apectator at toe c 
delpbl«. Hole a man 
figure. H e r
wore C h io sa i____ __
gleamed a g n a t diamond 
calmly and gaxed to a dig
w«7 op to* —  inblia crowd.

at Washington, 
loo at Ph Ha
il and portly

_______eo rob* and
front of hi*
rich i
Ha «moled a dgweUs dledalttfulandratberd

you know that that g n a t big mao, rix foot and 
iota, Coaid not make a apweb? Even If called on 
> »S» <« nw m , 1« • « f  ol tbuU M n  m  et
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TtewHM, sa nid m utin»™ « (e Mr* a tarniwrt tuo#* ». 
b» tnwtad h» trainili# untfn  tn u  »rata» t h v  m o  ■WJ* M 
■a* i« dc—CAieoge J u r d c m .

t t g r t iU i l l i  t e o n m d  11 In WJ (w ie t i  ot falline n a s o f j  
u  t t#  b#*f two* obtainable oc iftat m b .w i- lM irv if ,

M o t Incratoaa ; «nabla« U |  ow , «IM f r a u iv ln «  h ln w d  
wtta lb* «p4mn,to c * m  an tmmsn«* m m  oi dl#mt*dtEk 
fûftaâU-pii rrad j tuf production «a flamand. Hy «tpMlmmi
« ■ b n tlM lH j t l»  la tlK f'i ntEwmanle n m n a , u i l  m  
n m l  by ib*m lOMoOdar—ddsaae*

TM auibor'* nerbatinid* ta  lo «tfltnt CMitr*l «t «in of 
CM ergse* uoot»»eVc'ii»Jï, emploi ad la net» c l «»al maj a t

“Wbjea unny mi» in niche. I m«rrl»go# «l#t«Lr‘ t u  *i*o spoken of, and Lhe dlH-recic# ibown be
tween ■ Ire* marriage and the uulno mad« by the 
words of prlrat or mlul-ter.

The Mtiirol wm asked the difTeras« between life and death, and In rrapona« aald: "One la er*ry> 
thinir, the other nothing. Death la nothing; If you can central v* of nothing, ymi know what death It.

IO N E , P n b l i a h e r ,  
i l -  C h i r a c * .  I I I .

L IC H T
t«r Botritnnaij»  u> 
»•uMtairad t l i t (cupff ertd tyttgO)

pRo prïGI?5LÎ^
* THE LYCEUM STAGE.

a oooecuon <# contrttnud, Rntpitad add «utsal
RECITATIONS, DIALOGUES, FAIRY PLAYS.

(With fall liosie Kotaaj. adapted tor Lmawn m l  | f w
gaMMlfaa^

■ y  « .  W B l W I t D  K  A T I « .
M s*: C rtl, M { « « ;  f»?rr * rrtn , C  x v * .

Tar n ta . wheiama m l  w i l l  1» t a a B p j g i o r a t  m u m  ou, hiiuam  cook oaca#n.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION

p of baaMh will raton» 4> yosT cheeks your Iodi*tod Joa-wtlJ .bam baio yat.

OCTOBER h  !«*7.
A FilOPIlirriC DRIMM.

Tla «■ Vinton That ( anir 1« l.inrnlu B. 
l o p e  111» A n N iu ia ln H lI o H .

Thu* ware only two or three llateoen. Mr. Lift* 
coin waa In a melancholy, m*dlfattT* mood, and had 
been silent for- nome time. Mia. Lincoln, who waa 
prosen». milled him on hi» «oleata *l«gs and waul 
of aplrtt. Tbla teemed to amara him. and, wHIk>u( 
seeming to notice her «ally, lie aald, In slow and 
mraaured lone#; " it seems eiiangn bow much there 
la In the Sib!« about dreams There are, I think, 
aome »lateen chapters In the Old TrsUmrtil, and 
four or fire In I be New. In which dream« ate men
tioned; 4ad there are many other |.HM*g*s acatiered 
Ihrougbont the book which refer to ?l*inn». If w* 
ballava the IHbla, we mail accept Ih« fad  that In 
the old day» God and fa la angela carnato men In their 
•teep uuri made theme#!ice known In dream#. Now
aday p, dream* are regarded aa eery foolish, anil are 
aeldom told, except by old women and by young 
men ned naldenajn love*

Mr#. Lincoln ter« remarked: “Why yon look 
dreadfully solemn; do you hell«** In dream»?"

“I can*! vay that I do," returned Mr. Lincoln, "but 
I  bad one the other night which hi# haunted tn* 
«ver »lece. Altar Itoccurrrd the liret time, I .timoni 
the Blbta. E [range as U may npprar. It wae et. the 
twenly-fiflh chapter of Arnes]#, which relate« to tin* 
wonderful dream J scoti .bai- ! turned to other 

«passage*, and teemed to enconntar a dream or e 
ffcthm where»«r I looked, I kept on lumina the 
iMftiapf the old book, and everywhere iny eye fell 
apon pkceagee recording matterà strangely In keep
ing with - my tbougbla-supernaluraf visitation*, 
dreams, vlslccs, sic.

He onw looked ao satina* and disturbed that Mrs. 
.Lincoln sxcfalmed: ~Vr,u flighted me! What 1« lb* 
mailer?" ,

"I era afraid," said Mr, Lincoln, oteertlng the 
effect l.la wflfds had upon hlswlfr, “Ibal I h*»e «tone 
wrong to mention thdaubject et all; but somehow 
the Hdtg ties got possession of me, and;tike Dau- 
qw/a ghost, It will not down."

Tbl* only Inflamed Mrs Lincoln's curlo#Hy ihe 
more, and while bravely disclaiming any belief In 
dreamt eke strorgly urged him to tell rfie dream 
which seemed to bare socb a hold upon him, t-elcg 
seconded In Ihla by another listener. Mr. Lincoln 
bseltated, hut at length com met erd reiy deliberai. ly, 
hta brew averm i with a shadow of melacelo ly.

“About tsn days ago," tabi he, “I reilrrd very Iste, 
lh a d  keen op wailing for Importai,! dhpiirbr* 
fretn Ihe front. I could not Imre been long In lied 
when I fell Into aslun ber (òr i  w m  weary. 1 soon 
began to dream. There seemed to le> a death-like 
«t I linns about me. Then I heard subdtird sot*, ns 
if a nun.ber of people ware weeping. I  thought 1 
left my tied and wandered down »tali*. There lira 
alienee was broken by the »amo pitiful sobbing, tu t 
the mriorisra were Invisible. I wept frem room to 
room. No living [eraoti wo* In sight, but the same 
moarnfal atohoe«.r dlatnaa met me a» 1 i«sa#.l 
along. Iiwaalfgbl In all the rooms; «very object 
waa familiar to me, but wb-re weie all the per.pl» 
who were giirvlng a* If their hearl# wnuld» break? 
1 waa puttied and alarmed. W lrat enuhl 1« th* 
meaning of all this? Determined lo fimi the can*» 
of a «tata of thing* so mysterious and lo.shocklng. ( 
kept nn aulii I arrived at the'end rriiin/ » liif , 1 
entered. There 1 met with a »lekening surprise. 
Before me wju n ratafalqur, on which rested n 
corps* w rapiteli In fonerai veti me ni». Around
H waa stationed soldiers, who »fer* acting n* 
gnard»; and there was a Itrong of people, 
•ome gaalng monrnfully upon tb* corpwe, whose 
face was covered; nlhrra weeping pitifully. 'Who 
ladesd In the White House?' I demanded of on# of 
the soldiers. *The prrsldenl,’ waa his anawrr. ’H» 
was killed by an assasalnf Ttien dime a loud burst 
of grief frormlbe crowd, which awck* me from my 
dieam. I slept no more that night; and with- tigri 
U was only a dream, 1 have been atraogely annoyed 
by It ever since."

“Tb»l la horrid!" Mid Mis. IJccolr. “I wish you 
bad cot (aid 11. la m  glad I don't believe to dreams, 
or I »In aid be In terror from tbla time forth."

“Well," responded Mr. Lincoln, lb traghi lully “it Is 
only a dream. Mary. Let ua any nn more almo! II, 
and try to forget- all about \lr— B'orrf, //. ùamó/t, 
in PhUadttfhUi Times.

R K L I G i U - i ' H I L O S O P U I C A L  JOUR1! A L .

T la«  “ B o y  M e d iu m ”  l t r l u r i m ,

T* Iti# COM, <1 U* ltcUil»-BitkK EUol JouTDat-
Mr. Frank Algerton add Based lb* Young People*' 

Spiritual Society Last Sunday evening at Apollo Kail. 
The meeting waa opened by an Invocation, eloquent 
and *arneit, and it did not fall to favorably Imptrsa 
the audit «ce. QurkUonn asked by persona In the 
audience were answered promptly and sails tac loi I ly. 
One of the questions was, "»What la the condition of 
the spirit of imbecile« or criminals In •pUiPUfe?” 
Tbe control stated that tboae whom we hire con- 
alder ImkecdraftreDO longer ao ln»plrit-lirr,itnbecU- 
lly brlrg e physical and not asydrUoal deformity. 
The criminal was compared to one who talli; and 
a» spirit friend* are ever at work, they enlighten 
three who erosa over, and cor* them. We cannot 
aoailder criminals to be in spirlt-llta.

A question waa theq. asked, “How early In life has 
the body a eplrlt or soul?" The answer was: “A* 
soon aa Hiere la lif* there I» a spirit." The Immod- 
cat tntdeaiy w m  spoken of; ihe actions o f the gen
eral people when thia-subject la mentioned; bow 
they bluffa and many leave the room when ao much 
dtpetld* Optra this very thing. I t  we consider 
condition at aN lime«, and do all In unr V°w*r to 
ItDpruawtbNu, what au advance would be made by 
each aucoseo ng generation.

T h e  R ea so n  W h y
A y e s '#  f i l l -  u r i ! . so  j» ,p illa r  ta, t f ia t  
M.iiti- u lw a.v- it'll,th1<- tv« u  « 'a r lm rth '

' ...... U tili* , th i-y  lie« i t  le a v e  a n y  III
.■il« « tv«. T b l«  is iWaiti*«« th e y  nr,* p u re ly  
s e g r ta h f e ,  m o l e u l l r e ly  f r e e  '( r o u t  c a lo .  
iii,’t iir ,4iiy  o th e r  tlu tig e ro ii*  i ln ig .  I n  
■ill «-usee, t h e r e f o r w h e t h e r  th e  |k iilie til 
(-• o h ) o r  y o u n g , i Im j  m a y  he confl- 
«leitrly  iv ltu iuU te r«  «I.

lit H ie H o u ih e ro  inn i \V i-* térn  Hluieii, 
w h e re  il«ratig«-iu<'i*i!« of t h e  l i v r f  a r e  m i
j  - ije ru l, A y e rV  U rli- l ie v e  |k o v e i | u u  In- 

' . - l im a b l. h l.flU h l-. I». W . ilJM lie, N e w  
t h  r o e , N . t ' . .  w e ll. -  ;

"  I M ifle m l a  lo n g  l im e  a  irli a fo u ia e h  
m o l llVi-r Iriuihl« ». I rrì<‘«l au r in e «  r«m*
« «Ile#, * h u t se. « II» Iwm-rtt m slil 1
. .u r n e ........ A y e r 's  f i t t a .  T 'lo
p l i u  1m- | |efif*'<I llie ol oil««'. I lo o k  II» 111 
r e g u la r ly  fu r a  f«-u' im m lh « . a m i  toy  
l ie a lt l i  W a a i'o in p te ie ty  n -# ii ire t l , '' 

T h ro n g lo m t N ew  , K o g h u o t. n e a t  to  
lu n g  »Itaeane-, M to m o e li  o rn i  I t o »  e l  
C o m p iu to t i»  a r e  ilo- m u st p re v a le n t .

t Dyspepsia
* |ò l Ciuistl|>iklioii a m  u lm m f tn»lver*a1. 
M r. G a lia e l ie r ,  a  pra« ti . jil « h«-vii»f. o f  
K u x h u ry . M u—., w l,o  w u -  lo e ^  i |» n l .h , i  
w i th  w r ite *  :

“ A ft hut, I Im tu ee il .....  I»  I r j  Vv. , *
f i l l * ,  m o l. o ffe r  l a k h ,g o n e  l« .v  u i i h o o t  
rn u e li liem -llt, I w a s  ,li-|»o*'<l to  «por 
th e m ;  f,u l b e  m ^ e -l  |M«nO'Verrime. m o t,
b e fo re  [ I,jo t l iu ta i» , I  ......... .. I
ta<gull lo  eX |* -lit ili f  re lie f. I «voliIto» «I 
ti ik l t i»  t l ,e l ,j, ill J u l e m i l - .  i i i iIjI I l,i,1 
liveil e le v e n  Ini*«'*, S x p i .e  If to  *,<>. 
t f ia t  I m o lo rn  a  Well tu rn i, am i g ia ie lo l  
lo  * y o u r  ' e l ie iu l- iry , w li i ti i  «-nt »,t r  » j«t* 
m in e ,'*

T h e  |,ea«l a n d  htoiriKel, a r e  a lw n y *  In 
»vrnpitf/hv : l i n u r  Ilo- «m ise  o f l,m *i of 
tl,o»e ilta trc .—luu* lu -iltla ih e * . 1«, a  1,1.1, 
ao  ItlHOy, e sp e e iu ltv  W om eti. a r e  M lhje i't. 
Mr*. I l a r r  le t A .  M a rb le , u l  r o u g h  We* \ -  
« le . S ,  Y „  w rit,-ii t h a t  fo r  le i tra -e h e  * a>  
n m a r ty r  to  h ea ita rlo * . n m f ktev ,-r f»ii»»l 
u n y i l il t tg  to  jrlve  b u r m o re  th a n  f. le - 
-p o ra ry  re lie f , u n t i l  s h e  ta-gai, lu k ir  z  
A y e p *  F il l» , »Ulee W hirl, a lle  lui* la  v ii . 
in  th e  e n jo y m e n t o f  p e r fe e t  h e u llh .

Ayer’s Pills,
rK BI-ABM BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer d. Co., Lowoli, M att.
Bold by a ll D m gifiati.

-fl Beautiful Plush Casket
, ,r iw j» # u w ,i r ,» a ifn r« ie .te ii>

'  In i ™  f * r t i  *-n,l r„r t a o i ,<»*• Sunpl«**M ViOOu I.IMSKU u».t w*M><»*rS,,« .

k Z W M Z  ^ ^ T nT
i  »r shn.iio nrsl n nrtss#*« 
1*1« U ao* «error*«} Ur
p y .s r n r  K a s n ic e c i ta  
»SpooOSbr* Hull. tiro.

mi p n o u m n . 11**1 t  
Tarnnia Marinasi fia i 
r.asT * m > w k k t , c  (Mitmt

rractr
&.B. »WlLTUUuil ,i. I n  » ,  s o  » . Hm.M a s  r t u .  J'j*

Jm l i’u1,».lw*l, II A r lk ln c n  frw -  
tlr«l I'u'.Jtr, K*i*i«|r, bjr V A ft Vi Kinji, fltr im m u r  «II s im ian  
#,»*>■ m  iVNiuy i* i m a u l  «no
PO U LT R Y  f o r  P R O F IT .
|Trft* ho# ilw rlttrM l |M  hfl W 
K«irF«l BfiArim In ««• y w i  » M l  *HlgrKArtk'i «Iff »tin fleer» |M  u»- 
f)>44lj f on * r l l l i f t  J<»i; r i f m  tu herw wr* rum» «n *4»e
C L EA R S 1IÜQOANNUALLY»
Tt* i [ß Afsstll InCütaHtfsr». kfnmtfll, 
»prtfHr Nn« Idffenarrfm, I 'r l f f n r U  Ü(«Jti|» tg irii,

AikiftM RAVI U IR ftt t ,  «  JU gM rkiL , tU n i i ,  til.

OH.

MEMORY CULTURE.
I ll  AXIAM MiLLglk It. I>,

A pvietlc»l add ,V r  n a n s  by «tildi Sor nem a, eld « 
inno#, ca« train btavMlf to tMicortae annido# u« usj

T H E  C L E R G Y , T l ic i r  Scrm oD K j,
T H E  S T U D E N T , U le  L cü eo n s ;
T H E  B U S IN E S S  M a N , I t e m s  o f  I lu -In e# * .

R># aaUief of Urla werte was pot to ta« a#v*n*i panile twt, 
llW ikiv  a«o. bi reportan ot all ta* Indine tüikaco OaUf 
papara. T l»  nauD auaalrai omime »me« »p^araD ta* fot 
Itrata# a* j abowvd t»w  well b* Wood ta* t**L

THE AMERIC AN 
M A G A Z IN E .

BEAUTIPULLV »Lt-WSTItATED. 
T h la  M agazine p o rtra y # 'A m eri

can  though t a n d  11IV fiom  ocefiu to 
o e rn n , la tilled w ith  pure liigti-ctn** 
M tcrnturc, ntid  r a n  bn -rifely w el
com ed in  an y  fam ily  circle*

MICE 2 6 c .  OR » 3  »TEA» BY MAIL 
Samt-’t  Ccfff i f  u n t u t  im -U r  m sJ Itj tif&t » .  

**!pt i f  i i  e f t,;  faa<* *4*iter», tS  t i , .  
f r r n i l a u i  L i s t  w i th  r i i b a r .

JUlntt t -
The A c e r ! ; «  U ig a ^ s i  C :.( yiMisi-n, #

130 At 13« IV itrl s* ., N, V.

I Reliæio-Piiilosophîcal Journal
I» no «al* »I B*« * rat* pfe rap» far ta# fotamlfi* i* » « i« im  

and Ly mm,, m tier» tbrnviglaour ta* a w i n  
HOSTfJS: 4

n«ivri*r tit tJet.t M S«, V Uoa»«vlb »4
h H O O K L IX , S- I , :

tem usi I», «orati*, l a i  j*rr«nra> Arato*
C tJW AO O ;

i* p*i**r> s r n  i v s a u r ,  l a u t a i b  an 
i!f*nt«tai Io m , t iu a M  

I fun. MetMaaM «Cu., h t  Waablactrai IH.
O tK C tS K A  Tt. o n t o :

» K ll*«,jf r. Jr . «U gaat erd « .
'ItMCInrllUiaU H * n  Cora run,. JA| b n *

t>r.yritti, col,: ’
v ii. a r iir iii,aaa i* ria> * ria .
K Mei.it,«**, 410 Lari mer st.

t l i f t b O S  t  A. AAA'.;
Jt A. 0,0.1». «  C*.

o  h a  x i )  u  M i o n ,  u  t o n . :
« . A. HMI *  Cm

t u  r e t t i t i  L L . M A S*.:
W . W Con Ira, e t  W*» Aln#t. c V i n o  

L K A D V IL L K . COL :
H. 1. .Vraiil,,] il C*. i t e  ssii H to W s  Ara

LO S A S O L  LK s. O A U :
J. ur,iL M*1 ira. y

yU LW A C K E K . WtS, :
Mi* 1. M, -pen«**. 4ÎH fCa«t W at*r -a.

A A W IO K K  C H I :
'TUOI l l . i r l i ',  I U * I* ! J ,J  M(,lrtl»slt>ta
U -, f « y«, |l> ,- f, lul»,l »)UU* •
ib #  A rara lru  X«»« Coin pan». I f  I fiilriW »

C H O rtÜ E S C t:. H. t  :
Wui. r» ,- i* o  494 Ut.«d attrai.

P U t L A D l L i n i A  t
'»u- r*utr«l SraraCù m r atti a*-i 1/tra r r **<

. lie J ^ i  Jii.,—i, a, ;  n  s tri»« Oarfl*«, M
ST. V O C IS, MO.:

Phi Hl«., «rrtra. * l t  Olii*
K T. J —41 Hlflf olir* vt, ,
Arane Miti.it*>r j  k  >*■» t o , î l  V tWlra..1 Ifra t

AA.V rH A X C tSC Q , V A U :
J K, 1># w r, Î4A WitSMSI, .
li'itCMiiltR, |IH»,^M *lk'1 Ht au* 4 gdfll V 
S(.4f, /»  riun ì SI, «*.,] «t HI «LU fut Ma, Sri II»!

s a i p r f  Mr, J
Af.d ta* Opinili«; U m b r i

trgg/i/A'fffO.V, t t c  :
U. *., w lirait A C,i. JOT 41^ ut.

f o n  U H I.»  « » U B I » .

d  -  

i X  M A W *-ras a uHlMUAwrea *m* ms «Matas Or nee
tJ^onra wnra tC-t u t U W i t t  Tra» tw* THAT WW

r- r i i

m m m r n  & PACIFIC mim

ÄlpVUoo leL'twy sn |!i« AU loAJ." »r*l í" i» lñ^ -
#r"t i '  bilí«» t(yfoé«TW> 

U H i'!* , ÍV ràCCïwVsrfatriS*1h|  IÎ K1» I"Íinrl. fin. |l1j h,* > ! - ; Í>J#iin|«‘jTf,jíf—waMft*, 
Wjílri-íyic+oga. Ÿitfrftvkt. ^ittfcFg.fAitgWwAYrfak

r t l i  4

^  ---- r —  ____ -JUiitf»
T h o  C r c a t  R o ck  fo la n d  R o u ta

f i lm iv i..*  » i - a ,  r.,.^f,,ra *r.| » if.t#  >.> , k . »  « w  
t f i . i l  o i r r l t .  l u  » ..u ttu l 1 , ff t . I L r i i J ,  t u  
im -« J* of hrATT«i."[_ l u  M u r * S r - « .U l t n r tB i *  
or,« .,, r» llf# n . I! I N lU nf . I »  * I . p r f lu  t ■ . I, u•kill' wimtaH, li a.,*« «ri?,- ra f. r* « ; (.i i uoC, tirar
t i - ! ' | ¡.ral K*«i«*h « lu■ ■ n".' I« o f l :n r t J r ô > » l î '! u Î  .-in*i*i‘, llfirafli ,| „l.,j«!.,itb roaranatif» « S  
* tltti ..l lr« l- |t» # J-,|p ,,.n .!n . 1»r»l«|*rail>r. 7h « ,fn  u*T >,f Mv t-i»-«»#** » in»-i»rj<i» b  u m u M  H tan w — [—■joiarpotrfl lita«'m-i4

.a t  t ,«■*-.» 7 » »IV* bn«— '» r i i l ' i c n  t r d  th* VI#«Md II«r*V#,,M I t of Li'.-f -rtiljl* Inr t -rarh-r.nuuntn**»» 
l 'i l ln i í l  f i l a r e  farine  « r i  #f**i4«ur Cera, « b r u t  IHnJis# Or* Ov ,*t4uif #V*i-lp*«« *—«&. irul-CntC—« 

M ! ■ « » ,  Air Almo «E-1 Anitra« « Ui -  rra ltij .
iu . ¡.nu.|f « ti»«# tra**.

T h e  F a m o u s  A l b e r t  L e a  R e u t o
I , ,)»  f l i r r . ,  u , n»i|* itw, l»t » » »  i u j,'. r i  an.] » ih m . 
•poti* atol At. rio t , o - . r t tili  v  .oi- rutt-ll « .« » ipra-ra

d .li ir  W iu m m rr  r^Mrrts, |,artarcA-j «* 
£*~aiaiif  s *ari h «A» any »«4 FUM-iiv p v u d i  tif I« v i ¿»4 NlnfM'sOh» TU#li 1* wLr«iip* |h|« taiyrf fnvtnf I W  
Irilrf i f  tu k M ä  *ffl r r v W  tJA W*t^rUjurn* A ibrafl, 
dr j rtiifa m i r ,  tU  ar«( X-ir>Ukrr ,
rt->r Lttl l-r|kM!V.t» fi> 1/4» rtf-t ß l ) » f* ^ n  C'iAriuj T* p 1 »  

l-taf i fp r?*•*•■ } B -win. rl lllfffk . F t  J i ta e f t ,  
k^Tt-oü t i / .  AílxJiriar-iHJ, 4L 

l*iUl «iïj’1 b l r r r a « l i i f »  jKslfTr»- Al» H im w  t*4lYi«H

INDELIBLE INK WON'T
Is a  fl t r a d i r *  on ih* track  of d I «hune ai « a ,t ,« ra n iv  
cfl and co thM iie*  ibi****, L iv i v o y x o K 'e  r -  
iJg l/U L R  lo K  I« baak*t*rai«4^.th*eliiis>*M . 
imii;j*«i»cha«o*«i a n j  d * a n ^ » y ’l t  t»*«# blot« l»

now# fr**lr frena ih lsO 1 !■#*,*hl-h s>t«vn*
n .ra n rh i i f i iv t ,  I t  r* t,**u* » br t’rant U , i l* .a , 
N,« s- rapir» Ho- or Politer M>-V«ai« H w iio fc i,,  ft, 
S r b n , l iM n  Of «Us.tiwraworBn*. ,> « lU rt- » t r a  i  
JnU*M>l« li.k and e«  oU *r !• eou vr«n( a »<«f* >t.in# 
#.*>/ lim i I»o*r*rfa lle «nd I« p « iP 't l f l  ilrlvH» 

« n ,e v o U le A e i» w l, io  ln >* « I k  ta  e d o d t l t i r t f  
" k o*e u l« « e  P q «  •*«*m e  f i s l iT ,« u h  o -*  441**«« P o , ,  .*>*oo ,ee«>yi or 

■ fl e * e u .>  Irartc«« ■ *fl butitae 10- M i l l  w 4  U vry  
d m »,SW t r a t « .  A ú d n u  i

WASH F K A rii iB  r r r r r  wov-“4V*tÏ  CO .
A Uasdolah-aA. CblOMO. 10.

»JUU[,U# femlJk«, la.tr, <«# ehÏMtrn, mrfr^fm»
■ w lr l .« ,») naiA- yrt Ira-k Jatarai [raiui ph-vritoe.

î fUl rw rtr«  /  ir Y Iw tiB n lL
L  .rT ^krts, N if". *(

T kW JiB W s In tho rnuM F U ttn  ai%4 C *a» lè"o t u f  
<U*dl(T-l ln;»*miot j*«r,a
*. », c i s t i  r . s t , jo " » ,  r .  * n o l sso o s , 

- ,in»*rm »«*s
«je,-IHV»

W K L U X G T O S .  .VA IV Z Z A L A  M i
,» *  W M*ri » i, 3<i irau. titr M ju«;

D lD V M 'A I’LU N  A S.ll l U d d / P U a .
Ser Sal* s t  1ka ow ee »( tb«a Pap«,. c a » i •

tor Luti«. weakly o-
Buchatinii>  Journal of Sinn, Boston, tno iith ly .. ) o
E*ol#i Ic. Bo*ton, Id di U il;.......... . . . . . .  |f i
j t  « lim n  and  B aytaw k. London. Rr * * -s ,t  . o  •
OUv* Branca, Vaca. I*. T,. raootaiy. ju
f ti* TbotwotftlsI.Adjkr. (Madras.] India, moni b- —

ly ...........  ........ ....... ; fi>
T h s  l i ln ii  t u i a ,  g o r .ib lt .t  M e s s o ........... . ...... I t i '

F R E E C I F T !
a*»**, e * * k  will tra wot to s o j  panno «dictad «fluì Omo- 
esaiptkiD . B ro s c k lia . S a tam e , B ara T k tm t. « r  Memi 
O»trarr» i l  ta «tacaatljr prlatad «ad l^ ta tn a f i ;  ]44 pace», 
lim o , t a r o  ut«*«0«*o U t - a » « u i■#«**10# i«rat,r e««aSOl*
Ítem Mod eats* «od prrararmo* adOrwa. « ita  Ws c e ta  pMV 
m e  for ta stilo#- fri* bwa ta toeajoaot» to pwaoc* «aaerto#
H a i Ulf r a t e #  tit the Sue». r t n » l  or Luo## A fld m  
DK it a  WLrUrg OlodaaetMJOIe. *

m re u t*  u** p arar lo »nica r*,p ao« taw,yd*«rtiw. cot

T H E  G R E A T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
aru* »rasivirs »

POSITIVE UH MUTUE HUMEES.
■nur Umili tains U n *  le melilo# Jlk* lira pralu««snd 

»yallrra fuvraW» - .  «»#. j  It Wtekta*. of Ordert Coas
WW., a ra ti» raree—rytad» *

Bo»ifa* P m i h v — Ut  m o v  fln a ta , e-ads. B m w titu  
A.ií,i«m f>r>ira-.raU lot-nOTT, tVarTkaw. M ier r»«opUitg 
Mr »n tarara». U u itrt i iaopUtatta. A nin tsU . IjtvdAtbi
Z-rnJtr tHraOjra». !iiraurc*0*lu, ¡-----
si-l *11 irati*# «od «nera -tarara.

w » « » ti* >  vital r »«Hi tiatr, foratili*  o»d rm
trnipraul t .r  S I '# . » ta.*, ,< mi Loira /or «A.«Mi 

¡M*««r rtak tu  U raiurm l trau#- or by  KaM#

V« Ul*. «IrO ul* «Dd mali p? (Or U suato Pai trv-rtm  
«t i m m i m  H a a s  t’ora««.____  s .

t h e ° r i g i n a l
y i \ Y ; \ v ^ 3  L I T T L E  L I V E R  P I L L S .

T \ b a s « b X ----------— -----------------------------
B E W A M E  O F  I M I T A T I O N S !

€ \ \ \  O i l  C L  A l w a y s  a s k  f o r  D r . P i e r c e ’ s  P e l l e t s *  o r  L i t t l e  

\  ^  ^  S u g a r - c o a t e d  G r a n u l e s  o r  P i l l s .

BEINO HNT!UHI.Y VECCTADLB, Dr. Plcrfr’e Prilct» operale wlihonl Aialurbaiire io (lie »jelrni. 
diet, or oceuyatlon. Put np |n giow »Ult, btrm nlcslly scaled. Al«ray* fr> >li and rcliahle. A* s  
LAXATIVE, ALT EH ATI VE* or PliBGATIVC, Utfic mile Pelirto give Hu- rntfi perlen •■■Ufarilon.

V W I U U S  R iS IC B , E * ) ,n f  M b u le n ,K e u p itv  fs itm lp ,
I jV r/jfiufjt, w n l t i :  " I  w as tin.MM**) w ill, tau*« fur*SICK HEADACHE.

Ion»___ _ ____________
ilm naeh an d  bow i lo, »no p ro m p lly  re lie r« !  
r»J p rrv iA tte iitly  eu rw i b y  tb e  use o f  I>r, 
■ tm ci's i 'U ù u i t  l 'u n ra tlv D  iv tle ts . k i  **• 

ntanaCloo o f  th e  n tn ô d la l  Pow er o f  th rao  
I v i  têts  o  v e r  m  g re » t a  v arie r y  o f  <1 taras*», 

It tnny tm c h fu lly  W  »ald th a t  tb c lr  «ctlor, upotl tb e  «yati-tn la 
u n iv en e d . ta ri a  g lan d  o r  Hssuc. raeapiaje tb e jr  s a n s ilv e  ¡ntl Lien«-. 
Bohl l.y rtrumrlsta. f n r f i ,  cen ts'n  via!, M im u fsctu re d  e t  tb e  Cirant* 
ita ) f Jil.-ru r, .rye .f WOIU.D'» lilsrcVSAMT MSDICAt, A a ta rU aT lo» . 
B uffjlo . N. Y. '

I  B a ú l
Cured.

thirty yo F o u r je a ra  »tro ! rara, « .  iu"]., í. -1 w ith  ■ Jttra-in that I could two* walk. T t«.u#lrt (wo trotti*»_i
o f i 'k r r r  a r iw u iao t I'. r ^ o  i ,  *- ■ ■ - ---------------------- ____ ___ _________ _ _______JVIJrta. and long
o n e  B r l ie t ’ » f ie r  retch «r-wX. t i ll  sJ) » .  r*>4t.ra>e, Uy 

Hint t im e  I b ad  n o  Irarila. an d  b a ) e  b»d  nor»- since. l i a v e  iU*r. 
t* . n U r/ub lu ! w ill, sJrk h.aulactlra. W lran f fr» J j t  ro fn ln #  .,»«. 
I  t a k e  000 o r  tw o  '  lV lk t* .' am i a m  re iraved  o f  Lite Ira-adaclra^'

T u r  D -o t  I  HrM- J i ,  W ltoow ». o f  i r^ y i* <«,1,1. Oku-.
I HE BEST I  : Y o u r K k a sa n t P u rn a tiv p  Pr-Het»* a r»I  w ithout question tbe best r-wtharttn OV*r

Ca t h a r t ic  i  T in ?  » *  »1»*% m>»r. r m r i m t  r s w ü f
I foe to rp o r  o f  th e  liver. , trave used tit»-™

tbe bouse ell the Unir."
to e  years In <»,r f«mUy. and k«q> them lo

• i f.*> ,i.]v*5t.
i ."iii > 'T i> # ii i¿ B -ir i^ iÍ^ i íf iH.%:
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Ad OpVo Letter.
(CooUnwed trw flat Fra*-)

the religions belief of tho*« who need not 
bend the knee to 7 0 a In honesty of nnrpoee, 
ooneelentlonsnees of action, or Intelllgeneo 
of opinions. Thrao who would not willingly 
deceive themeelrefl In no Important n metier 
u  "the evidence of a future llfef to them 
the ground on which yon stand la holy 
ground; on it nro gathered el! those they 
lored in life and mourned in dealji, ana * 
decent respect for the feeling«, as well as 
the opinions of yonr fellow men, «honld si
lence your wit. smother yonr sarcasm, and 
prompt you to perform yoar doty as become« 
ihongblful, earnest, Christian men.

G e n tl e m e n ,  w i l l  y o n  p lfro se  t u r n  to  p a g e s
IBS. 11» and 127 of vour able report. Read 
them, Do you think they accord with either 
the dignity or responsibility of yonr poel-
^It may be that the believers In spiritual 

feteanlfwlatiouB aro In error—and I confess 
that I fear they aro-yet until you can«- 
plain all the phenomena that attend their 
stance« on the theory of fraud, yon are not 
entitled to a verdlot. The frauds yon have 
discovered only no so far as *tb«y are con
cerned. Remember that the daughter of 
Jalrus was raised from tbi dead notwith
standing the spurious miracles that wereper- 
formed during the middle ogea.

In conclusion, gentlemen, let mo make a 
suggestion to you: If the so-caileJ independ
ent Blate writing lathe work of »cojuror, 
as yon report, cannot you find within the 
broad confines of this earth some professor of 
magic who can make, through the agency of 
bis art, an Inanimate piece of stone write an 
intelligent sentence on a elateV It la a sim
ple thing to do if legerdemain can do It, 
Then hire him to explain to tho world how .t 
Is done—sorely yonr means are ample—you 
would be but obeying the wishes of the gen- 
erons dead who gave the money for that pur
p o s e ,  should yon «0 expend a email portion 
ofthe bequest. Let the professor of mag 0 

—sto what tkfe mediums of Caasadaga Lake did 
In the presence of scores of Intelligent men 
and women, and science will know some- 
thing-not now known to her votarles-or a 
great frand will be exposed to the gaze of* 
an amused hud credulous public.

Respectfully yonra,
A. D. R ic h m o n d .

Universality of inlHllgence-Obserrations 
and Experiments,
DT TBOS. ItARM NG.

‘•Thaw thing« occur under the rui* of what we 
call Uis Wind fore«« of nature; bat do they ,*wn eo 
Tory blind a r te ra lir  , 2  3 ; .

“In to# proeenco of tba myilarlM of nalure It bra 
hoovw bar stadeala to eland wllb uncoter« head."

FI*. If, fibred fa JouityAi. of Stpt. 17f A, 18SL_
During my residence of twenty-slx years 

In the outskirts of a western village, I have 
bad opportaultles to observe the operations 
of n&tnre, particularly la the vegetable 
world, which would have boen denied mo 
bad I continued to reside la a city, and I 
have thought that the relation of a few of my 
observations and experiments might prove ac
ceptable, and perhaps InterMtlng to the read
ers of the Journal. To me they furnish foo l 
for reflection, and enggest that the quality of 
modesty and the discipline of patience under 
apparent contradictions, are valuable, per
haps Indispensable in forming the character 
of those who dearch after scientific truth. 
Spiritualism covers the entire grpund of the 
science add philosophy of life, and any sub
ject wbl*h 1« related to life, paat. present or 
to come, or to fore* or activity In any de-
K rtment t f nature 1« not alien to tho sdb- 

it, and as I look back npon my school days 
-and call to mind the many fallacies which 
were then taught me as "facts.of science," I 

r feel emboldened to express my«elf, fof who 
can tell but that tho '‘conclusions" which 
tba scientific men of to-day have arrived at 
may within the next half century, be oblit
erated from the text books of the schools. 
Facte are what we want., Facts, absolutely 
demonstrable facta which the ordinary mind 
can grasp and appropriate to tho building 
tip of a better humanity and to the dearer 

'.comprehension of nature and of that occult 
Intelligence which we see everywhere about 
ns: but of which wo know sp Rule.

As in the presence of tho mysteries of a«' 
tore It behoove« ns to stand with uncovered 
heads; so in the presence of Spiritualism it 
behooves us to Dow down onr "uncovered 
heads" In much humility, acknowledge onr

or ten mlantes of Intense effort, I noticed 
that the limbs, or animated fibers, which 
were farthest from the attachment to the 
leaf, took hold on the leaf top and the ani
mal, for such it appeared, became perfectly 
still (aa If to rest and recuperate previous to 
a final effort or perhaps to prepare itself for 
a new mode of life); after a etlllueea of three 
or four minutes It made Its final effort at 
separation, And succeeded in wrenching Itself 
free from the leaf, the limbs or flbero-atlll 
holding on to the top of the leaf; and upon 
and over the leaf It crawled, an Independ
ent creature. It moved slowly at first, then 
faster across the leaf, down the etem and 
away. That this bit of mutilated leaf became 
a veritable animal through the operation of 
nature's progressive laws, I feet convinced.

I have mentioned the above circumstance 
from time to time, to men whom I supposed 
Intelligent observers of nuture, and waa 
pleased to find that most of them accepted 
tho fact without Question; one tn particular, 
Capt. RIchardTravelllck.of Detroit, who had 
beea captain of a "forelgn-golng-shlp." and 
did much trading on the west coast of Africa, 
was willing to endorse my theory, and even 
related an Incident of a similar kind which 
he had Witnessed, at one time, in a warm 
climate. I need make no further comment 
on tho above; to the intelligent reader it 
may suggest maDy thoughts, circumjacent, 
which are too numerous to detail: at least it 
tends to prove that all life Is one, not many, 
and that all expressions of life-force ore each 
dovetailed Into the other and blended at the 
outposts. _2, Thousands of JoctfitaL readera are fa
miliar with the subject oM^hat Is called the 
"Halr-snakpef Indeed, tnSsabject Is almost 
o f too commonplace a character to deserve 
space In the Journal; bnt we must not be 
too punctilious, for we may obtain knowledge 
even from a horse-hair, and nothing s h o u ld  
be too small or too great for scientific In
quiry, or philosophic "test."

I once observed a hair enake In a water 
barrel back of our house; he seemed to b« 
making ineffectual effort to get oat of the 
water, and L thought It a good opportunity to 
test the question of whether ft moved of 
Its own volition and possessed the Intelli
gence common to animal -life. The water 
was an Inch or two below the groove where
in the head of the barrel had formerly been 
Inserted; the staves of tho barrel of course 
projected over the snake and they being sli
my It could not get A hold on them. Now, I 
thought, If It really wants to get out l it 
give It a chance; sol lifted its bead from 
the water and placed it on tfto shaved-off 
pnrt above; tt then had an Inclined piano to 
work upon, which was not as slippery as the 
Inside of the barrel. It availed itself of 
the advantage thus gained and worked 11« 
way up, over the lop uf the barrel and down 
the outside to a more congenial environment, 
thus proving that it possessed Intelligence 
and knew lusllncthrely that primary sur
roundings were no longer suitable to It« 1m-
Eroved condition, and that It possessed am- 

Uion and a desire to progress to a "higher 
sphere." Query: If hair-snakes have a de
sire to Improve themselves and an energy to 
work out the end desired, why shonldn t we 
work upward and on? Truly the spirit of 
progress is abroad and Intelligence univer
sal.3. That peculiar something In trees, 
shrubs, and vegetatlou In general, which 
works for the preservation of their Uvea, 
healing their wounds, selecting suitable food, 
appropriating Ibat which Is useful and re
jecting the rest, even as my organs of diges
tion without any volition of my own, appro 
prlate and reject, or as the absorbents select 
and transmit nutrition to-the blood aad~'as 
the longs separate the useful oxygen from 
the useless carbon, that peculiar -soujelbiog 
In nature, which like God is universal and 
indefinable, for the wantot a better name, I 
call "Intelligence.”

I have made some experiments In this field, 
which-satisfied me that trees possess, or at 
all events, have within them this thing call
ed Intelligence; not intelligence, reflective 
or Instinctive, hut associative, which In some 
mysterious way seems on an emergency to 
reason and act in a manner very similar tb 
animal and Jintnan brain.

This occult Intelligence seems to permeate 
or be associated with vegetable life In all Its 
grades and departments; to me It is an In
teresting study. I once transplanted a 
young pear tree, which having growo in a 
corner belWeen two high wall*. had shot up 
to the bight of six or seven feet; It was a 
mere twig, not larger at the butt than one

£H:respeCUDg humility and willingness to 
accept truth from all who are able to teach 
Ft. visible and invisible, without let or hin
drance, on the part of the pop 11, may, per
haps, bo the. happy outcome of three exor
cisas through which Spiritualism Is now put- 
tl ng a stiff necked generation.

How many " cry peace, peace, when there 
la no peace;" how many cry “ I know, I 
know," when they dû not know; or " I am 
willing to Investigate" when they are mere 
dogmatists. Let ue not deceive ourselves, for 
the worst form of deception Is self-deception, 
as the worst hell 1« that which is within us.

I have frequently observed forms of animal 
life which so closely resembled vegetable 
matter, that I conceived the Idea that some 

) ofthe tower forms of animals were (under 
-  extraordinary circumstances and on rare oc

casions) evolved .directly from tho vegetable;
- In other words that animal life-forms do not 

always "»me from an egg," that is frfim 
parent« of the same order; a theory which 1 
'was taught aa a troth of science la my 

. yoanger daye.-aad the following observation 
which by( permission of the J ournal I hops 
to give to Its readers, convinced me that the 
supposition was correct, although I am not 
aware that science reoognlue It as true, or 
that any scientific man baa advanced each a 
étalement, and I should not presume to re-

IIQAUH IU  U l’IUH U lU U II l iy ,  O V R IM iw tu 'in n  VUI V ’ ------t  a C  Va # a » . .dependence upon a wisdom higher thamonr of mj Uoge«- I took It from the P™t«tlon 
own; a knowledge and a power which, jh e<̂  of those wall* and planted it ^  an exposed 
many Instances, have tanghi ns that opfwU- salination north of my house. 4Tow that little 
dom Is bot foolishness, which so often has treglle tree, dirt precisely what I «honld have 
deprived ns of the armor In which we trust- dfine had I been a young pear tree and knew 
«} aai broken onr swords at the .blit. .This m

of being to us, and that which ta Jmporelble 
to embryonic life, to possible to life ytal ntt(i 
eternal, hence spirllual manifestations.

But we must observe and experiment until 
the curtain fall«, Wo paaat do onr work and 
write onr histories on time’« eraulve tablet, 
that other men may.ponder onr pages and 
profit by the reading, nntll they substitute 
their own histories for onre and we are read 
no more. They, too, will «trite to peer be
hind the curtain after ns, as we had striven 
before, bnt their effort» will be vain, as ours 
have been, nntll It be lifted by an Immortal 
hand. We only know that there are immor
tal hands behind the curtain and that we, 
too, In the good time coming, shall, in onr 
turn, lift the cnrtaln a little higher for onr 
children, ae onr fathers had lifted It for ns. 
Bnt for the present, however earnest be our 
inquiries, however profound onr phlloeo- 
iby or jwelitve onr science, we must wait pa
le ntly for more light from the other side, 

but while we wait. Jet ns keep on observing 
and experimenting upon the matter under 
onr hands in fulfilment of onr doty here- 

This universality of Intelligence lea tend 
of universal brotherhood—not the brother
hood of a race merely but of all races; blad
ing as not to mankind alone, but to all per
sons and things, animate and inanimate. As 
1 perceive that tiny insect In my path my Im
pulse may suggest his destruction, but 1 
most step aside for this divine Intelligence 
Is 11« as well as mine, all loathsome and In
significant as It appears. Why ehould I tread 
upon It? It 1« my brothorl 
Dull dm and death are nightmares of our dreaming» 
And light end life Don o t w j ei# are treating; 
While growth, eternal 1« divfnslj given Along the Uoe from granite rock to Heave a, 

Sturgis, Mich. *

third years U threw ont very few leaves; not 
enough to endanger Its life In a storm and 
barely sufficient to Its life and growth: bnt 
all that growth seemed to be appropriated 
by the mink, enlarging below and tapering 
upward; and not ant 11 it was sufficiently 
stout to resist Inevitable storms did It throw 
out Its usual embellishment of leaves. Raff a 
man acted with similar judgment we could 
not hesitate to say ho was Intelligent and 
knew what course of procedure to adopt in 
order to the preservation of his life and 
health; bnt It was only a yoang pew tree 
and therefore we don’t stop to enioglto It« 
wisdom, or the intelligence associated with 
It.

On another occasion 1 took a young locust 
tree and before planting 1 trimmed off all 
the branch««, leaving only the top which I 
did not ehorten, that top being about one- 
third pf the entire length, bent off In a very 
unsightly manner, at an angle of abont 45 
degTeee. Had the tree continued to grow on 
In that ahape. It would have been an lll-pro- 
portloned and ogly thing, mainly bendlni 
over to one aide; ont It did no each thing; a . 
the elbow it threw ont two branch«!, one to 
the south* east and the other to the nortb- 
eaet,whioh,ae I bed pointed It toward the weet, 
balanced the top. For three or fonr year« 
thoee two new branch« continued to grow,

1er to We matter at all« had I not had a good, and no other part of the tree seemed to share 
opportunity to observe the fact. the growth with them; bat when three two

l. The porch of nty Loose to Inclosed on branch« attained to the else of the top, then,_ porch m p p M H Q M
thrresldre by a lattice work, through the 
interstice« of which ootaidc vegetation in- 
trod». On oo# occasion, fehlle sitting there 
an a.vnltry day In summer time, I observed 
a broken bit .of a leaf which seemed to be 
mort ox of Ite own accord; It was attached In 
one part to the leaf of, which It bad formed a 
pad. On cl ree Inspection I perceived that 
the fibres or jagged edgee of this piece of 
leaf, coma of which wsre longer than the 
rest, ware moving of tbemaetvMoa though 
performing the fonction» of animal limbs. 
I observed their motions latently, and the bit 
of leaf tfeayefi itself to and fro and the pro
jecting Aben or limbo seemed to be laboring 
to aseut la aeeoatplUhlng some object or 
cod, which 1 soon porrei red to be complete 
separation from tba parent leaf. There was 
nota breath of air stirring, and I had a good
p o r tr a it . »  A m .  ,*lwr. tettate 0 »

»Coman and the household.

ana not till then, did the three 'grow togeth
er; thus Insuring symmetry In the tree, and 
provlng.-atdeast to my mind, that nature 
operating In that locust tree, bad an eye for
a mmetry. Just proportion«, beauty and or- 

r. What «mid an angel do morel.., .Thoee 
hlgh.qualltt«, upon the possession of which 
man prides himself the most, are nature*« 
own. tbeireeeeowe are stored away in her 
ample bream; her laws seem to poaee« with
in themselves the attribute of eabUme Intel
ligence, and person« and things, voluntarily 
or Involuntarily, silently appropriate thle 
nutriment of rente: bnt ite exercise (to the 
end of physical well being). Is only the ex
ternal manifestation of Its divine presence, 
whether In the mineral the vegetable, the 
animal or the man. The spirits of the higher 
world nnderetand It bettor than we do; in
telligence la life to them; It 1« only a quality

The Children,

CO lb« Editor of tba K^jlgwltn iunphleu  J o o t f l i
I want io thank "Helena” for her wish In 

regard to a “Woman's Conference.” It Is and 
has been fora tong tltue'ihe one thing needed 
to make tho Journal the “home pap«^-et 
onr land. I do not know how It Is wrth my 
slaters In Spiritualism farther West and 
North, bot l can speak from experience re
specting thoee of the sunny Booth. Spirit
ualism,—or rather public Spiritualism,—fads 
from various causes fallen Into a certain dis
repute, particularly In Mississippi and Louis
iana. Now, exactly why this Is I do not pre
tend to say. We hate almost nothing by 
way of aa-toclattous and no lyceums at all 
that 1 ever heard of. There are, perhaps, one 
thousand Spiritualists In these two States, 
uot many public mediums, though a great 
many private o d « .  “Spiritual mothers" b o re  
have a hbrl time of It. I can speak from ex
perience as l am one of them.

We have studied and sought diligently for 
tb« trnth of SpirituaUtf.u, and finding It. 
clasped it with a "Thank Godl" For Its 
precious sake wo have battled against pre
judice, bigotry and norrow-mlndednew». Fqr 
love of it and a great desire to do no harm to 
Us teachings, hate so bridled onr tongues 
and kept within ns the sharp words we have 
outlines been tempted to speak to our persist
ent tormentors. We have had those on whose 
sympathy and affection we were wont to 
lean, look coldly upon ua because of onr zeal 
In seeking to spread Ua teachings, and now 
tho question is, "What are we to do with onr 
children?"

1, for one, do not tblQk U right aa a mother 
to anbmlt my children to an orthodox educa
tion, I do not and shall not send them to a 
Sunday school; neither shall I permit-them 
to be tanght ont of any kind of a catechism; 
bnt In many way« l am so heJpIes»!

The other day one of iny fmildrtn (I have 
five), not yet eix years old came to me with a 
book; her face wore an expression of the 
deepest awe. s

"0, Mamma,” she eald *‘jnst look at God a 
picture! If that’s God he Isn’t nearly so good 
looking as my Papa was, and here he Is when 
he was a baby and that Is Mrs. God I '«pose, 
’cause she to that baby God’s mamma, so 
auntie says"

The hook was one of those cheap editions 
of the Bible stories gotten up by Sunday 
schools for the education of lto members. 
The "picture of God" was a most horrible 
caricature of Christ enrrpnnded by his dis
ciple«.

Do yon know I felt sorry for my child! I 
soothed her as tost l con Id; told her that it 
was a mistake; thatfio one had ever seen 
God and could not know how be looked.

Then with such an innocent look In her 
great bine eyes, she said;

"Well, then, mamma, how do yon know 
there is any God at all?"

By way of an answer I asked her: “How do 
von know mamma love« yon, darling?"

“0.” Bhe said, "becanM yoa are good to me 
and kiss me and take care of me.

Then I tried to explain how that was the 
way I knew there waa a God; that we were 
taken care of; that the sunshine and the 
flowers were reuse of God’s ways of kissing 
and being good to na.

"0, yea, mamma,’* answered my darling, 
"I see; and the rain comes that we may like 
the ennehine better when it comes; Just like 
the-way yon did yesterday; said we most not 
have cake to-day'cause we wouldn’t ’predate

My baby went off, I kept the book. Now. 
Sisters, what are we to do with these chil
dren? I asked a speaker at the Lookout 
camp meeting not long since, and he said: 
“Let the children alone; let them grow like 
the Bowers; let them expand their souls aa 
the rose does it« petals." I agree- with him, 
but what are we to do when those surround
ing ne will not allow them the same prlvl* 
lege? When they are shown pictures of God 
and the devil, and all the horrors of a hell 
“where we shall ali « .  mamma, even Jon, if 
we 4 0  not believe that man In the picture 
there waa Mr. and Mrs. God’s only child.” If 
they never aaw God how do they know bnt 
what ho has a whole lot of other little child
ren in heaven, and what would be the barm 
If be did?’

Answer me, some of you wise, good Sisters, 
what arewe to do? M. G. T.

New Orleans, La.

—Indeed, rather commendable. The church 
was ruQ on what "Joe I oh Alton's wife wonhl 
oall the oirene plan. It.waa simply a machine 
for getting up concerts, oyster sappers, mash 
and milk parti«, private teas, strawberry 
festivals, maple sugar dips, pumpkin pie con
tests, necktie parti«, mum socials, grab bag 
lotteries, auction loaches, ote., etc., etc. The 
whole body of saints .stepped to the tune of 
Yankee Doodle, and the only qu«tion dis
cussed was "How «ball we pay the preacher ?" 
The answer always seemed to bo by "pleasnre 
exertions." It was Jnat too Jolly for any- 
/thlngl Nobody would ever have thought of 
the ohnrch having a creed book, or binding 
anybody to anything, except the doty of par
ticipating in the frolics.

My children were asked to take part in ev
erything. They recited at Sunday school con
certs, they played piano solo«, they tabtoaux- 
ed, they said vers« of Scripture from deco
rated card« which they hang up before as
sembled audience«, they baked cak«, they 
made Ice cream, they button-holed men on 
street« and In store« folr money, they were in 
a fair way to carry a cheek tike a Chicago 
drummer, and all to pay tho preacher.

There was no reference maltotoJdoclrJne«, 
bnt a constant ose of Bhrewinxetlca to get 
them to Join the church. Why? Because 
there was need of active yonng people to 
move the social machinery which raises the 
fnnda.

To ambitions youth It looked a pleasant 
way to consplcnone display of self—of beau
ty, talent, skill, flirtation, etc. I paid llttlfi 
attentlon-to matters; the children were hav
ing a good time and no pernlclons doctrln« 
inetied before them. I went now and then
0  the social« and concluded 1 had nothing to 
fear.

Imagine my consternation when my chil
dren expressed a wish and Intention to join 
the church! She wore, the deformed old 
tsdy, such a lovely veil, they did not know 
beF, had never seen her distinctly.

Picture, if yon can, the chagrin with which
1 tell you they are now members of the church, 
and my daughter Is engaged to be married to 
a narrow minded, bigoted young churchman 
whose family is tainted with Insanity! I pre
sume few of my elsters have had as sad re- 
ealta a« I have from Sunday ecbools. I cry 
ahMij] for Lyceums, or societies for ethical 
culture; something safe and Benslbie.

F i d e », 1 a .

Queen Victoria took several premia ms on 
live stock recently at the royal fair.

One of tho commendable things abont 
sleep 1« that we are never more inaoceQtly 
employed than when sleeping!

One of the most fascinating and agreeable 
feminine grace« Isa pare toned, sympathetic 
voice. It msy be cultivated by all, but the 
cultivation mast begin within. A hard, cold 
heart cannot prompt to lender, penetrating 
utterance.

The Fern I do us Influence of- the Sunday 
School.

Dear 8iarxss or tux Journal: I waa glad 
to we the subject of orthodox Sunday schools 
and their utility to the children of liberals, 
suggested for onr exchange of Ideas. I have 
had » chapter of experience which baa not 
proved quite agreeable reading to me. I waa 
born of liberal parents aod married a hus
band who came oí liberal stock likewise; I 
felt that I whs well grounded In common 
wow doctrln« and belief* and bad no fear 
whatever when my son and daughter wished 
to attend one of the Sunday schools In the 
village near by ns, principally to wear pretty
' ’’“a  “ ÎÆSiïidüïïS Â L 'ü f S Ï

O N ’ T
Alio w your Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way- Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
lime, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes arc worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York- 
Bold Everywhere.

MASON & HAMLIN
TtMiCAbhut O txvaw u  Id- 

lrw taeednnt*pr«K D l form 
b r M u o a  A, FUmtln tn  1 w i . 
OUwr BAkerv fg ltjw n j In 

.  the mtfiDfectaie of ll>e*e 
«nfttrnoent», bu t !h« N w on  A ttu n lla  O rseni h ire  
eJwnjri nuUDlAloed th rlr eoprem wy m  the beet In 
the world. |

Me* on A H im  tin offer, •* dem on,tralloo of IhiV 
an e g ailn t etceHrnce of Ilirlr o rf s iu . III« feel 111«/ 
mi Dll uf th e g tm i  W orld'* Exhibition*, «luce liu t  yf 
I**ri>. i«C, in c*>m|KUclon w l'h  b e itn u k er*  a t *11 
coiintrie», they b»»o In tw U b lj t» te n  Ibe hlghcvl 
honor*. IllnilrAtcd cmUlojoe* free,

kunn A lltmllo'i 1W< 
s tringer WU Introduced hj 
Chen in ISM, *ud hi* hern 
pronounced b j  expert* the 
- a n e u d t  Improvement In 

piano# in  h i l l  *  cen tu r/.
A d r e a lu ,  ctmtuluinu I » llm onlal# from three handled pocch**cra. *ad tuner», eent.

1. «ether * Uh deacrlpt lvo CAtatone, Id *dy *pp! Ic*nt 
FIamm to d  Orpin 1 to ld  for C*ah ur taay  pejrm enu; 

i l to  rented.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PUNOCO.
154Tferrant St, Boftoe. W E. 14th SttUdtaSq.),«./, 
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“SIGNS IN THE HEAVENS.”
Present [merits and Foreboding of Carlo!«;

Ex-Empress of flexlco.
I t e r  L e t te r »  to  th e  D u e h t i t  o f  A o t i a ,  w h o e e  

H a t b a n d ,  K i n g  A m a d e o ,  S h e  F e a r e ,  t r i l l  
m e e t t h e  F a te  o f  E m p e r o r  M a x im i l i a n .

(Trauilsted from tis SpanUJi tor Ibe Kcllckr rnllM«etile»t Journal)
The following letter from the ex-Empra»» 

Carlotn to the Duchess of Aosta wa* read 
some years ago before tbe Hlspano-Amerlean 
Society of Leipzig, by a member of the same, 
and received with a storm of applause. Ama- 
deo, tbe husband of tbe Due hoe*. bad been 
called to the Spanish throne, and the Em
press seemed to discern la this a case paral- 
Jel with that of her own unfortunate Maxi
milian and herself, and thus gave utterance 
to her forebodings. It was published In the 
B«ti>fa (itwAnnha and copied extensively by 
all the SpAnlah-American iournala.

I.
My Daughter: Permit me to call thee 

daughter, find, becauH* I am a willow, and 
secondly, because my' sorrows give me a de
sire to employ with thee the sacred name of 
mother. I saw thee In Italy when thon wert 
very. beautiful, very young and very happy; 
I, too, was young and happy, though not so 
beautiful aa thou.

I saw thee at another time when thou wert 
extremely happy, and I most wretched.

I write thee to-day to tell tbee that the tlmfr* 
may come when both or ns shall be equally 
unhappy and unfortunate. I. too. mm qtrfce 
a queen, Marla Victoria, and I, also, smiled 
. .,  .anddeceived!

Thon art aware that I have lost my reason; 
and God loves thee so much that He grants 
me this hoar of lucidity that I may speak to 
thee tbe troth, now that so mach ambition, 
eo much flattery, so many crafty meu, so 
many lying lips, so many idiotic tongues 
and so many blackened hearts are ready to 
come to thee with falsehoods. I have been a 
queen, Duchess of Aosta! I know ail About 
that exalted position! Dost thou understand 
me? Yes, thou comprebendest me. Bee to 
It, then, that thy womanly heart doth not 
make merchandise of thy peace.

1 am Carlota, tbe former Empress of Mex
ico. tbe wife of Maximilian. Dost thon hear 
me? Yes, thou beareet me- Bee to it. then, 
that thy Woman's heart decelroth thee not.

I must hasten to coaftnnnlcate to tbee my 
fears, for I do not know liow long my mad
ness will leave meat liberty.

Who could have imagined wbat bos since 
come to pass when for tbe first time we saw 
each other in the groves of Italy-of the Ti
voli! Dost tbop remember those quiet and 
enjoyable afternoons?

Abl Maria Victoria! bear attentively what 
my mlafortoue has to point Oat for thee! 
Heed me well, for an unhappy wire, made in 
sane by grief, Is reading tbee thy fortune!

"  J X‘  n * v sA deputation of Metfcans went to Vienna 
to offer my husband tbe crown of Mexico. I 
speak to tbee of an embassy. Maximilian 
called me to his side and said: Carlota. I 
am offered tbe empire of a famous people in 
America; wbat dost thon think of 11 

I dropped 
Again-Vat 

tog to say to thlaP"
I continued thoughtful and made no reply. 

My huabanJ t'ornod as If to leavg the room. I 
thought he woe going to decline tbe offer- 
that the embassy had made him, and I can
not describe the Inward fire that «earned to 
barn my vitals.

head In a pensive mnod. 
"Hast tthon noth-

Walt," said I to him, and Maximilian re
turned, smiling.

What did that smile mean?
Ah! Marla Victoria! My husband knew that 

1 was a woman, and the question was of a 
diadem. I. do not wish to dissemble—I will 
not deceive .thee. My soul was blinded by 
the brilliancy of that crown. I Imagined the 
glitter of Us Jewels, Us pearls, its sapphires 
and its diamonds. I saw a people kneeling 
around me. kissing my feet, crowding to get

look at me, ever watchful to proffer mo 
leasings and uttering shoats of gladness. 
Wbat a dreadful Illusion! How fearful

flattery! Continue reading, my friend, and 
thoa wilt see wbat that flattery cost me. I 
«aid to my husband, “Listen, Maximilian. I 
do uoV say to-thee no. neither do I eay to thee 
yes.” My husband took me to say, “I do not 
say to thee yes, neither do ■ I say to thee no.”

Now I must confess to thee that I was not 
mistaken. Maximilian saw what my answer 
meant, and a light shone in his eyes that I 
could not then explain to myself. Time ex
plained it all to me afterward. Marla, be 
careful of thyself, of thy son and of thine 
Amadeo. Ambition kindles in the eyes of 
man a diabolic lustre and converts (in angel 
Into a devil. The man who wishes to become 
a king tarns into a demon.

The eyes of Maximilian shone with a bril
liancy that made me afraid. Maximilian 
was at that moment a demon.

Ill,
“The embassy will come at 3 o'clock," 

said Maximilian.” I was dressed at 2. One 
yeir afterwards another embassy was to ssq 
me at I o'clock; I dressed myself to see them 
at I. 1 had then learned to be an empress! 
I repeat, I was ready at 2 P. if. Art than 
IlsteulDg. Marla? I was waiting impatient
ly, and feared that the ambassadors bad 
changed their minds.

Observing my toilet, Maximilian said to 
me. “How beautiful, la the Empress of Mexi
co?' This sage gallantry of my husband
gave me a pain, for I thought tbatrpirhu», 

turned to America. Bat
Lately C ..

arrival of the Mpst Serene Mexican Embassa-
the embassy had returned 
immediately three domestics announced the

________ slight- “Now,.I
am an empress,” I exclaimed, in my heart; 
“Now I am her 'august Imperial Majesty." 
Oh! sorrowful Illusions! Oh! dismal vani
ties! Oh! tbrrlbte spectres of conscience, how 
much ye have cost me! How dear1 wgs tbe 
purchase.

Go on reading, Marla Victoria, go on.
IV.

The embassy knelt before me and kissed 
my band. It was just wbat 1 wanted. It was 
exactly what my ambition craved. They 
then said that heard« bad destined us for 
the salvation nf a renowned people who were 
living In a state of moot distressing anarchy. 
They assured us that Mexico beheld In us 
her guardian angels,

Maximilian threw me a glance as though 
he would say: “See what they assure us? 
What ought we to do?”

I nodded my head iu reply os though I was 
saying, “I Bee-do as thou wilt.''

The deputation next spoke of the fecundity 
of the soil, the excellence of the frail, the 
mildness of the seaoons,\the beauties of the 
landscape In a laud whbre nature wears a 
perpetual smile. 1

Maximilian gave me a look as if to say, 
“Dost thquyee?**

I returned his regard with an implied an
swer, Nfe ,̂ I see." (

Th> embassy rxpatlatH at great length 
on-"grandenr of tfee scenery around Or
izaba; upon the transparency of the at
mosphere, the magaifleent sweep of the 
horizon, the beautiful asutv1 of the Bky, 
the risings and settings of'the eon, the 

burned and sweetly Kinging 
'hen I seemed to see the ruddy 

gtowof the aurora—the pallid1 tint of tbe 
clouds that take their leave of the setting 
sun. I fancied that I was already hearing 
the melody of tboee birds and the murmur of 
thoee rivers, perceiving the aroma of those 
flower« ami breathing the sweet scented air of 
those places while walking peacefully In the 
silence of the thick woods and forests. In 
One, Marla,I Imagined myself to be tbe Im
perial Majesty of Mexico, the goddess of 
America, In the most flowsry and beautiful 
part of tbe globe, and favored with the amllee 
of God. i

Maximilian turned to ms as if tosay, “You 
understand?''

I returned his glance as though I would re
ply. “I do."

My husband and I wpre left alone,
“Wbat do you think of the embassadors?" 

be aaked.
I replied, "I am quite delighted; they ere 

perfect gentlemen—very courteous and po-
,,Tbey kissed your bends on entering end 

retiring. It can be eeen that they are peo
ple of distinction.)*

“Tee.” I answered, “they must be people of 
quality." \

Keep on reading, Duchess of Aosta, Queen 
elect of a famous people, and then tboo wilt 
see bow all thii poetry ended.

Alas! a .thousand times! tboee men, those 
embassador» of Mexico, deceived ns by a 
a thousand lies, and we said with pride, "It 
ran be seen that they are people of quality."

If they had told na tbe naked truth, tbe 
booeet truth; If tboee beggar* bed been loyal 
persons, with reluctance we would have said, 
"1* can be aeon that they are ordinary peo

V .

We embarked tor America. Tbe steamer

1b the
n n W

that I 
»rtnat

moves off and tbe shores of Europe are dis
appearing from our view- Tbe memories of 
our fatherland were remaining behind.

We were abandoning the laud that gave us 
birth, allured by the unknown glories of oor 
new country.

Unknown glories, I baTe said. They were 
not unknown glories, they were criminal 
glories, Marla Victoria. Alas for met They 
were criminal glorlee!

When I observed that the German coasts 
were disappearing from sight. I felt a pain 
in my beArt, and from that moment the fever 
set in that a little later obscured my mind. 
It was then that this delirium commenced 
which Is consuming my strength—this hor
rible phthisis that Is devouring my life.

There are two kinds of fever, Marla Vic
toria, that of the body and that of the spirit. 

That of the body kills.
That of the spirit maddens.
lie watchful of thy husband and thyself.
At about nightfall of the same day of our 

embarkation I' di»ceroed in the horizon a 
whitish point. That white point, almost 
yellow, appeared to move as though It were a 
mist arising from the aea.

I drew near to my htnjband and paid to 
him, “Wbat epeek Is thafl 
which appears to be In motion?

"it Is the shore.''
“What shore V
"The Bboree of the Adriatic."
“Farewell, ye coasts of the Baltic!", cried 

my conscience within! "Farewell, ye shores 
of my native land'. When 1 return ip  you af 
eome future day, you will sea me dressed In 
the garb of mourning,"

"What is tbs matter with thee?" Maximil
ian asked. f

“Nothing;" I answered,
I, too, was lying to him. I. too, was de

ceiving him.
Everybody deceived him; everybody lied to 

him—and even his wife.
Ob! my. hnebandt tboo unfortunate man, 

adored shade of my existence, pardon me!
Dost thou wonder. Marls Victoria, tl 

have lost my reason? Dost thoa wonder 
I have gone mad? Bat proceed.

VI.
We were twenty-three days on onr voyage, 
Thon dost not know what n Is to live twen

ty-three days between the heaven» and tbe 
great deep, between the day and tbe night, 
between the earth end' the stars, when upon 
the laud a crown is waiting for thee! -I was 
so Jealous of my diadem;so mach enamored 
of my Imperial Majesty, that each and every 
wave appeared to me a rock upon which our 
vessel would be wrecked.

Maximilian regarded me with a look as If 
to ask. “Will we arrive, Carlota?"

I returned bis regard as though I would 
say to him, “We will arrive. Maximilian.” 

Alas, my dear friend! Why was not the 
ocean charitable to us? Wby did ft not swal
low ns up?

Wtf arrived In Mexico. Wbat crowds of 
people! What shouts of greeting! Wbat 
quantities of flowers strewn akmg the road 
and In tbe streets! What hymns'of Joy! What 
bonfires and illumination»! How great the 
rejoicing! How much love 1« expressed, and 
yet, Maria Victoria, Mexico bated os! We 
wore received like two guardian angels; like 
two celestial spirit«; like two demigods; but 
Mexico abhorred ns.

If ever thou goest forth frum itqly, if tbe 
glitter of a crown should ever daxxle thine 
eyes and bewilder thine heart, place no trust 
In the multitude that throng around the 

fide not In the
»tract tby pa

n e n y _____________
a glimpee of thee. The people look at kings 
and emperors, much tbe same as they look 
upon a theatrical play, a bull fight or a col
lection of ram .animals. Tbe people look 
upon kings as they look upon condemned 
criminal». » f

Do not confide, either, la the smiles of those 
wham the world calls greet. If thou didst 
bat knqw, Maria Henrietta, bow small tbey 
are! If thon con list only see them In the Jr 
natural »Ire! If thou shoaldst see them de
nuded of pompTv If thoa shoaldst eeo them 
as I have seen them!

Crocodiles and those men are alike, iu that 
both seek for prey which tbey may tear with 
their teeth.

Tbe crocodile cries in order to attract Its 
prey.

A man smiles la order to ensnare it.
The courtesan smiles; tbe crocodile cries; 

bat both the crocodile and the courtesan cry 
’and laugh In order to attract aod devour,

I shall never forget bow a Mexican mag
nate groveled at onr feet and kissed the earth 
apoa which we trod.

Tbe same was the first to commit treason 
,nst os.

[e was the first to betray my bnsUnd.»
He wm tbe first to conspire against Maxi

milian, npttt’M last be saw him shot.
SjMrVarlal. Dost thon understand? My 

husband wr ‘ ‘ ‘ "
Henrietta?Hagttt« _ _

He that fiattei  ̂ p^most Is tbe 1 
eelve ns.

He that most humiliate* himself 
U the find to betray ns. _

I am taUlof thee wbat la tone! I know It 
all weU! Doubt It not! Woe be to tbee If 
thou doubles!.

Marla, I saw thee In Frascati; I saw tbae 
in Tivoli, when thou wert quite young and

£or thy future happiness, for t! 
for thy youth'« sake, do net forget 
of a faithful frlead who eaunot d«

windows of thy carriage; confl 
crowds that obstruct tby passage; rely not 
upon tbe many eyto that are strained to get

; dost tboo comprehend me.
foreign soll-■ ■  shot pp on ^ ^ ^ H  

j me well? upon foreign soil!

for she has been Tery u n fo rtu n a te , th* moet 
unfortuna te  woman that was ever bora ofa 
mother.

I loved a man more than,my own life, ana 
men a**aiMlnated him. Mexico did not do |L 
Nations do not assassinate.

Tbe men who sought ont Maximilian in 
Europe, murdered bitn In Mexico; they were 
tbe same who kissed our hands and groveled 
upon the ground at our feet.

Maria, be watchful over thy husband, tby 
son aud thyself. Dont thou know that cer
tain ones are calling ¡for the Duke of Aosta?

Beware much, my daughter! Dost thon ob
servé those who are calling for him, who are 
bowing their head* in obeisance, who are 
kneeling before him? The same will by and 
by hIjqov him to death.

It is I who tell thee this! I know It all 
well! Do not doubt H, Marla!

VII.
The festive adornments, the'hymns, the 11- 

lumlnaHou», triumphal arches, vociférons 
acclamations and tbe flowers are passed. Ku- 
mor« of war are rife and my husband looked 
at me In a manner that I poutd not compre
hend at tbe time. There are mysteries In the 
depth* of life a* there are abysse» In Hi* 
depths of the earth, a» there are volcanoes In 
the depths of the abysses, a* there are cer
tain affliction» in tbe depths of tbe a>ol.

My husband had penetrated nome arcanum, 
become possessed of an awful secret. He 
looked toward hie, but uttared no weird. 
What wa» there to tell tae if that secret was 
a sentence of death?

The emperor called an officer of the gov
ernment to bis presence, and the two closet
ed themselves for consultation. Concealed 
among tbe curtains of a door I overheard 
something of what they were talklng*itbout.

Finally, tny husband said to that person
age, “Well, how many will it be necessary to 
execute by shooting?
, “Eight or nine thousand." he answered 

with a tremulous voice.
Nine thousand human creatures were go

ing to be sacrlfleed, and In reality tbey were.
The government officer went away, and the 

emperor was Wft alone.
“What have yon been conferring about? 

said I to him.
•■Nothing." was hie reply.
For Mme time I looked Maximilian sternly 

In tbe face. He bowed his bead and fixed his 
eye« upon the floor.

Will the world wonder, dear friend of mine, 
that this unhappy woman lost her mind?

Oh, Henrietta! rather thou dwell In certain 
palaces, live in the caves of gypsies. In the 
cabins of shepherd*. In the hut*of fishermen. 
In the hot, tbe cabin or the cave thon caost 
believe lo God; thou caost trust in tbe Provi
dence of this world; thou caost love s hus
band. father, a son; in a dungeon tbop caost 
lové, thou eaust have faith; but in certain 
palaces there Is room for nothing but suspi
cion, hatred and coral ng.

VIII.
The embassy told us that Mexico was in a 

condition of the most-terrible anarchy.
It waa false, Henrietta! The aoarehy was 

in tbs embassy and in the men who sent It to 
lead us to onr rain.

The anarchy was In a few wandering poli
tician*, the beggars of yesterday, starved 
loafer» and Idler» of tbe slum«, who bad as
sumed airs of gentlemen and despots without 
knowing bow to be-either despots or gentle
men.

They were tbe ones In whom were disorder, 
gluttony, robbery, bankruptcy, apostacy, 
■hamelessneaauand who scoffed at all moral 
Ideas, at every worthy sentiment, at every 
noble Instinct, at all sen»« of modesty.

Alas! Marla Victoria? thou dost not know 
all that came vo pass.

These embassador» came In grand «bips; 
they gave grand banquets; twenty five dol
lars waa assigned them each day for their ta
ble expense«; and besides, they brought $5,000 
In small gold coins with which to feed tbe 
poor of another country, thus making a show 
of opnlence and greatness. But while this 
wba going on. place* of Importance In Mexi
co were being scourged by-yellow fever and 
famine, and teachers of the youth were dy
ing of hunger; sold 1er* were scorning tbe 
TllUgee and killing tbelr Inhabitants in or
der to extort from them the public tributs.

Dost thou understand? The horsemen, I 
say, Invaded town*, and amidst cries and 
tears forcibly took from the wretched people 
tbelr substance, like In tbe times,of barbar
ism, like In tbe dsya of Montexuma.

This Is tbe kind of anarchy In which Mexi
co wa* agonizing, j  

0! ye wretch«*! Wby did we believe you?
eu to y un rather than band

K a over to justice as tbe chief outlaws and 
ndlts of-Amerlea?
Abi if It should happen again !
My dear friend. If tbe anatomy of my body 

should at this moment be made, thon woaldst 
see that my arteries are dry. How much I 
have wept! Bowtmach I have suffered! Ma
ria, Marla, learn of me! Shat thine eye* end 
tby heart against the false worts of thoee 

itlemen tricksters who are Making thy

Why

S - g e p U e m s i  
! pTM tD £6*

Maximilian retired for th# night, 
bad no deatre to do sa Seated in « 
chair I reclined my head

l i

boi I 
n arm

■ of
Mixed with iWhen my «pirli n a

S  that I would fain.forget 
oogb test to thank me. Maria 

for this sacrifiée of my eonadMM

soul! In tbe delirium of that nightmare I * 
thought I beard tbe report of arms, followed 
by the lamentations and groan* of nine 
tbofloaod dying victim*.

1 thought I saw many mounted dragoon* 
running over tbe palpitating members of 
those nnburled bodies, lacerating tbelr up
turned face* with tbe lron-ebod hoofs of the 
hor**». I  seemed t o  see human flesh, and 
wolvee and tigers were slaking tbelr thirst 
In great pool», and those pool« were not pool« 
of water! I seemed to see tbe glaring ey«e of 
the wild hearts a* tbey tnrned tbelr head* on 
all sides that no one should surprise them 
as they tore tbe fleeb and crashed tbe bone* 
of the vletlhis. Like Fefir* In Kaein«. I 
beard tbe crushing of tbo»e bone«, and I saw 
blood dripping from dishevelled, hair In the 
same manner a» dripped tbe blood from Hec
tor's beard in the frlghtfol dream of MtielA. 
Maximilian heard my anguish, be beard my 
elghs and called to me repeatedly, bat coold 
not awaken me from my agony. Then he 
arises, »hakes me violently, almost with 
frenzy, and lam able to return from that 
dream. It was not a dream, Maria Victoria;
I wan in a world of horrible and strange 
ghools-

-  Would that I had died in that hour!
Oh, my God! bow .much of grief thou 

wonldrt have spared m»!
My husband asked, “Wbat Is the matter 

with thee?” I answered, “Dost thou a*k 
aught of me?*'

“Indeod I do. What aileth tbee. my darl
ing?"

“Nothing."
"Wbat Is the matter. Carlota?"
“Nothing, Maximilian."
“Tell me wbat disturbs'the*,.though tbe 

heavens fall, and tbe earth »Ink beneath onr 
feet." J

“Dost thou widh me to tell thee?"
"Ye»." •

-“I have *een sign» in ibe heaven*. 1 do 
not know wbat phantom it 1« that is polling 
at tbe skirt* of my garmente. I have eeen a 
vision of three beadle#» men, and I know 
them all. They are IbeEioperorMaximDLao, 
General* Mlramon and Mezia, Thou art in 
this world, my only love—the friend of my 
whole life, and I see thee lost! Do not say 
no! Thoa art lost!”

“f know It,"
“Then #ave thyself and save me, Maximil

ian, Let n* flee from hence,"
“I cannot."
“Thou art not an Emperor."
“What am I then?"
“There- was here a party of oatlawsf'lbe? 

had nocaptaln; they needed one and .brongbt 
tbee. Thoa art hot tbe Emperor of Mexico; 
thou art the captain of a powie of assassins 
and thieve«—tboo' tbe captain and I tbe
abettor, and this mast not jie. If thon per- ~ 
Blsteet In being sacrificed together with the 
nine thousand human beings that thou wilt
have to Immolate, my courage la not «uffi- 
cient to witness tbe slanghteF. I will drees 
myself In mourning and return to Earope. 
My spirit 1 leave with thee, but my body 
mastgoaway." s.

“Dost thoa say tbou art going?“
“Yes. I am going; I am goiog to try, If It 

be possible, toast«—a man.”
“Carlota, thon dost not love me now as in 

former days."
"I love thee more, bat I fear tbee, I love 

toy husband, but 1 fear the tyrant. Tbou 
art the tyrant of-an Innocent people."

"I, a tyrant?"
‘bonari going to Europe?"

M axim ilian  stood dum b as a  rock, fn 
and  m otionless; suddenly be c o rn e d  b is  
w ith his bands and  b u n t  lo to  a  flood of

'ragli* 
I» face

tears.-»
D aughter of m y soul! !* It any  m arvel th a t 

th is  w retched woman haa gone m ad?
X .

Tbe bonr of my departure arrived. What 
a difference between the departure and tbs 
arrival! No one spoke to me now of the 
wealth of Mexico, of tbe delleioa* fruits, of 
the productiveness-of the soil, of tbs mild- 
nsm of tbe climate, of tbs mormuring 
springs, of tbe srocoa of tbe flower«, of tbe 
melody of the birds, nor of tbe beauty of 
landscapes of Orlisba. No deputation came 
to me. A periodical published .at tbe time 
simply contained tbe following an noun ce
ment.

"Tbs wife of tbe Mexican Emperor la on 
her return to Europe."

At tbe moment of leaving I said to my 
husband. “Moot tboo remain?"

"It la my destiny" he replied.
“Then," I continued,“! shall m m  day re

ceive In Earope a letter from the* which 
will read In s  manner similar to this; 
“Thou didst prophesy rightly, Carlota; the 
ray of sauablD« that 1« now eoterinyr my 
abode Is tbe last that I shall ever sea. lam  
preparing for death and kneallng before tbs 
Image of Jesus. Within an boor I sbolAyolk 
to tbe place of my execution between a 
priest sad an sxeeoUoaar
A -do not wiab to tall tbae wbat 

tbroogb my mind at the moment of 
Hon from Maximilian. He wm tbs' 
love that I have ever bad. that I bare i_ 
or shall ever have. Would to God II 
never lowed!

XL
Tbs ship leaves bar mnoriage The 

whistle of tbsstaamar sound* to me 11
din of H “ -

C t t ^ b s t h a ,
•■-V k
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It wm very considerate, kind and generous 
on the part of Paul to aey. " Wherefore, If 
meal make my brother to offend, I will eat no 
flesh while ‘the world standeth, lest l make 
my brother to offend." But he was not null« 
so thoughtral about the force of »ample, 
when he said to Timothy, " Drink no longer 

, water, but nao a little wine for tby stomach's 
sake, and thine often Infirmities. The prin
ciple to which Panl commits himself, in de
nying his appetite, lest be should cense some 
other man to offend, la far-reaching and wldo- 
epreadlng; yet a man Is not likely to offend 
very mnch against moral principles In the 
choice of hie meat—not If there la any real 
significance in Peter's vision of the sheet let 
down from heaven, “ Wherein were all man- 

, ner of fourfooted beasts, and creeping things 
^and fowls of the air. And there came a voice

to him. rise, Peter, kill and eat.......This was
done thrice; and the vessel was received up 
again Into heaven," There could be no diffi
culty abont understanding the Import of this 
vision. An attempt to Introduce serious re
ligions sentiment into the subject of eating 
meat, Is simply absurd. Hilt when It comes 
to those things which debauch the appetite, 
and debase human character, that is a differ
ent matter. This Ignoring water as Paul 
counsels, and takings little wine for the 
stomach's sake, has led on to the ruin of 
many millions of human beings, so far as the 
present life It concerned, and cast dark 
clouds upon their souls that mnst pass with 
them Into the future world. The men who 
claims to beeogBged In the business of Invit
ing and assisting others to live pure In life 
here.thattbey may be ready for a better one In 
the future, should be very carefal about set
ting examples that may lead to just the op
posite results of what he Is laboring to pro
duce.

If we go back half ft century, we shall find 
.— —Llhat both-"clergymen and laymen often took 

strong drinks together, had a merry time in 
the presence of youth, and were quite oblivi
ous to the fact that they were violating an. 
Important principle In moral ethics—they 
were setting an example that might consume 
their own sous aud daughters. Who can say 
they had a moral right to do that? Has any 
man, whether he be In the church or out of 
It, a moral right to set an example that may 
influence others to their downfall? Oh, says 
the beer, the wine and the glu-sLIng man, 

My habits are my own private bnsln'm; I 
am not responsible for what other men may 
do.” And then with an air of Independence, 
he rolls a quid of line cut In his mouth, lights 
bis cigar, and as he‘ walks away, murmurs 
to himself about the foolishness of Any man 
being the keeper of Ms fellow-man in moral 
life, or any other way. 1 once Intimated to 
a clergyman that I found smoking, that to
bacco fumes were not just the kind of sweet 
smelllug savor that a holy man should satur
ate himself with, If lie expected the Lord to 
come Into sweet communion with him—to 
sop and dine with him. I suggested to him 
that a dog-kennel was fully as sweet smell
ing as a tobacco atmosphere, and he would 
not think of going into a dog kennel to ob
tain Divine Influence. Of course this was In
toned In a way not to give offence. It has 
been said: "Say anything yon please to^ne, 
only let your rmptasifiitp be fitted to the oc
casion." Slight (allures an this point have 
produced many a bloody'nose.

The clergyman proceeded to tell me of his 
little eoh, four years old, that gathered np 
all tbeitube of cigars he could And and 
smoked j them. Over this be chuckled laud 
laughed as though U was a very smart end 
promising thing on the part of the boy. No

?

doubt It would promin that the boy, grown 
- to manhood, would freely chew either flue- 

cut, square plug or plg-tell. besides being a 
walking smoke-house,polluting the air,wher
ever be goes with the fomes of the vile, dir-
Sty, weqdi And farther, having become accus- 

toed to this > tfululating power. It may not 
ways prove sufficient to satisfy a cultivat

ed, craving demand for excitement, eo that 
wine, bê r and tanglefoot In Its multifarious 
forms, would be resorted to. Starting In with 
those cigar stubs that the clergyman Left Id 

-. the way of the boy, and which he was so 
delighted to have the little fellow smoke, 
the child might become a drunkard and stag
ger tbrflugji life. When the clergymen knocks 
at the gate of Paradise, and St. Peter looks 
oat Upon him, be may ask some sharp qnes 
lions about Betting an example In vice that 
led to the ruin of his own son, and at the 
same.ttme drawing a good salary from hts 
ehnrcb for teaching the way to HeavenJ At ‘ 
yet how many of these precious, sweet sou l 

‘ministers of grace, are doing the same thing? 
Some years since, while I was conflned to 

bed from sickness, a gentleman of the 
red calling came In to seems; he bad evi

dently smoked uuttl he reached the door.and 
came in with his clothing saturated with to
bacco smoke. The odor soon Oiled the room, 
much to my annoyance; hat there was one 
thing la my favor, he was of the persuasion 
that do their praying ont of a book, and that 
he had left at home, bo that I was In no dan-
Sir of balog; bored with tobacco odors and a 

uiudrum prayer, mode up by somebody In 
the long ago. Book prayers are well calcul
ated to economise on mental labor, and that 
I suppose must have had something to do 
with such au arrangement. In Thibet they 
have a atlH more saving process of praying. 
“ In all their, great1 Lamaseries they have 
machines which resemble a barrel, and turn 
on an axle. They are composed of a vast 
number of sheets of paper, written all oter 
-with prayers, and pasted together until they 
form a eubetandb thick as a board. When ^et 
In motion It turns of Itself for a long while, 

.and be who turns has the merit of having 
aaldvsll the prayers it contains. Sometimes 
quarrels - arise among the devotees, because 
some one cornea and stops the barrel, set in 
motion by another, and tarns it again for 
his own benefit. All the streams near Lama- 
scries are Interrupted by dams, constructed 
for the purpose of turning numerous prayer- 
wheeU. the motion of which la considered 
equivalent to repeating prayers day and 
night for those who erected them.” If It be 
true that God rules all things through inflex
ible laws, then this mode of addressing Him 
may be about ae good as any, though person
ally, I favor the kind recommended uy the 
gentle Noxarene: -  When thou prayest, enter 
into thycioeet, and when thou hut ahnt thy 
door-pray to thy Father who is in secret; and 
thy father which eeeth lh secret shall reward 
thee openly." This la to my mind the best re 
dp« ever offered for prayer; and most of that 
dope upon any other principle it simply a 
waste of breach, except ao far as It pays, fi
nancially, to those who follow an occupa
tion that includes this kind of ceremony.

The beet recipe to take the place of alj 
stimulating drinks, I believe to ba soft wa
ter* filtered throngh photographer's cotton—

t t i l S f & r v s------  ------7 W it  «Iona

out of the earth. Over fifty years since I 
stopped drinking coffee—not one cup have I 
drank since, and never drink any tea except 
on some special occasions, simply resorting 
to it as a medicine. Were I seeking public 
popularity,. I would not expose to the pub
lic my radical opinions on these subjects. 
To speak figuratively, both liquor and tobac
co are two vicious brutes, that may never bn 
entirely killed off, but I trust that some of 
their teeth may be drawn and claws shorten
ed from time to time, though I would be Just 
as willing to have them wholly destroyed, ae 
any prohibitionist, were It possible. I would 
not only kill both vices root and branch, but 
1 would hammer them a long tlmeafter their 
decease, to make sure not only of death, bnt 
Judgment after death.

I have spoken or clergymen, but In the ab
stract I don’t consider It any worse for them 
to Indulge Id these vices than for any one 
else, only that society Is prone to look to 
them as examples, or patterns to be copied. 
How Bhall the mother train her child to cor
rect habits, tf her husband, and the pastor of 
her church, chew tobacco, smoke ana tipple, 
or either of the three? If a man’s religions 
sentiments or hfs desire to perfect himself, 
has not struck deep enough to eliminate ob
jectionable habits, then it Is certain that he 
still has on hand a large contract to cancel 
—he should rise early and seek bis closet in 
prayer, asking for grace tp help him van
quish the tigers and panthers that orouch to 
Ills path. A man should be as ready and free 
to set aside questionable habits, as to cut off 
a lock of hair from his head; If he Is not able 
to do that, then he Is active, though he may 
be slow to confess that which ho knowe to be 
true. ■ *

A seance WITH MHS. conn.
in th* m itu r ot U* IWIlxto l ’tUowi£hk»l Juu m*l.

"Some Thoughts on Materlaltxatlon," by 
W. W. Bierce. In your Issue of the 17th Inst., 
Is to my mind the moat logical and most 
practical nrgument In favor of tills phenome
non which has been given to your readers, and 
reminds me that my duty to the public Is not 
fulfilled until an experience, which was to 
me a revelation, la given. I doubt if eren 
one thousand of your readers have ever heard 
of Mrs. Cobb, of Mantua, Ohio—n little town 
lying east of here about 35 miles. About a 
quarter of a milo from the N. Y„ P. and O. 
depot In this little town. Is the unasanmlug, 
unpretentious farm honse In which dwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb. Here upon a little farm 
they are content to dwell- to milk their cows 
and feed their pigs, and care for and enjoy 
an old horse; for la tbis atmosphere they 
here always dwelt, and the world with all its 
allurements has no charm to them. They are 
to be congratulated (bat the love of money 
lias not gained an ascendency In their hearts, 
which will be readily granted when I tell 
yon that one can go (here and have a good 
supper, bed aud breakfast, and the exauce, 
for the sum of one dollar rind g quarter. The 
good housewife employs no help, neither does 
the husband; each fills ihclr respective round 
of domestic duty without the aid of assist
ants, which in Itself does "away with the 
thought oven of confederates.

Our party was made up of five congenial 
people, all of Cléveland, to which was added 
four others who were strangers to u b , and 
who had come a longer distance thau we, to 
witness the wonderful phenomena of spirit 
return as evidenced through the medium- 
ah Ip of Mrs. Cobb.

Arriving at Mantua Station at or about <1 
V. u., we were met by the génial Mr. Cobb, 
and the ladles of the party were permitted to 
drive "old Kit" to the house, she knowing 
the way If we did not; the gentlemen ytolked 
there. Mrs. Cobb met us at the gate,with as 
honest a face as ever smiled a pon on ̂ -atyp
ical farmer's wife—face and hands browned 
by the duties of her dally life; hair combed 
so smoothly beck as toauggest the Impossibil
ity of her closing her eyes; dress as neat and 
unassuming ns It could well be, being a plain 
black jersey and skirt, wltb the whitest of 
White aprons tied about her walat. She had 
tea ready when we arrived, for which we 
were nolle In trim, and of which wo partook 
heartily, and In good cheer. Alter tea, one 
of our party assisted In doing the tea work, 
aud the seUlng of eome bread for the next 
day's baking, during which time Mrs. Cobh 
was not ont of our eight for one single mo
ment. Having finished her duties she Joined 
ns In the Utile parlor In which Is the cabi
net. and Which we had been examining care
fully while she was absent, noting this, that 
it was composed of common planed lumber, 
having uo floor, and n portable roof, which

■ was drawn over the front about a foot for the 
purpose of giving air to the medium. In size 

JifMI about two feet four, by three feet b!x, 
itgd only large enough for one mortal to stt 
in at once, there being abeolutelymo room to 
Spare In width and only abont two or three 
inches between one’s feet and the door. The 
carpet underneath It was positively whole; 
there Is not eren a cellar undernealh the 
room; the wail behind It was a solid, outside 
wall, which I oven took the pains to examine 
npon the outside, where there was no evi
dence or sign of ,n door or break In thefid- 
lug.. The cabinet stood about six Inches ont 
from this wall, and the audience could see It 
upon both sides during the time of the eC- 
auoe,

At or about eight o'clock, Mrs. Cobb having 
rested a few minutes upon the doorstep, sug
gested the forming of the circle. She rose and 
without leaving the room went Into the cab
inet, first removing her false teeth and u 
hair switch from her head and leaving them 
npon the table in the room. The circle or 
semi circle formed in front of the cabinet 
and «.bout four feet from It, myself and bus- 
band having what we considered a moat de
sirable situation, being directly In front of 
the door of the cabinet, be being able to see 
on one elds of the cabinet, and 1 the cither. 
After the singing of a few hymns by which 
the harmony of the circle'was made com-
K * , and in abont ten minutes after Mrs.

bad entered the cabinet, the door slow
ly opened and ont stepped it female form clad 

„ „  In long flowing robes of white and fntly two 
inches taller than the medium, and much 

ano Nnore slender. The light waa very good in
deed: every feature was as plainly visible aa 
could be made by thB light of * kerosene
lamp which was upon the wall directly oppo
site th« -dait  of the cabinet, behind which 
was the added force of a reflector, the light 
beiog very slightly lowered. Those wbd bad 
seen her before exclaimefl, "It is the lace 
maker,” one of the medlam's band, which 
was very soon verified. She bowed to all 
gracefully, and first approached the lady at 
my right. In whose lap Jay a white poeket 
handkerchief. The aplrlt-for it contd have 
beau nothing else—spread out the handker
chief npon the lap of my friend aud com
menced vrftb her fingers a motion sot unlike 
the passes which a magnetic physician will 
make to manipulate away a headache. In
stantly, beneath her delicate white fingers
£ g w g n m j a ! u &

chief. After all had examined It, she walk
ing abont tlxe room to give It to each person 
for Inspection, she returned to the lady in 
whose lap she had made it. and by a kind of
Salting motion resolved It all hack again.

he stepped to the dodr of the cabinet aud 
looked at the medium us though anxious as 
to her condition, and leaving the cabinet 
door open as before where the medium was 
plainly risible to all of the circle, atm con
tinued her lace making, She next went to 
my husband, ou Whose, arm she commenced 
the same manlpnlatloDs ns over the handker
chief. Again the cloud of fleece formed be- ■ 
neatb her dainty fingers, but this time U was 
black, being drawn from a dark substance. 
Upon shaking out this lace,she threw Hover 
her own shoulders and walked about from 
one to another for its examination. It re
sembled in textare plain Brussels net, In site 
about a yard square.

In asking my husband If any sensation ac
companied the weaviug of this texture from 
his sleeve, bo said that after the pile of seem
ing fleece was formed, and she attempted to 
withdraw It, with her fingers at least six 
Inches above the sleeve, a sense of drawing 
or the sleeve attended It. This exhibition 
seemed very wonderful to ns, but that which 
followed was still more so. She, the spirit, 
then walked to the end of the front row of 
sitters, and commenced the same manipulat
ing movement with her fingers and bunds In 
front of each person's knees, following along 
the entire row, the fleecy cloud growing 
larger as she wove from each one. Upon 
reaching the end of the row she shook out 
her latest production, and there In stripes 
was represented the pattern corresponding to 
the different ninterlnl from which she drew 
her atoms of matter.

The dress which I had on was a figure of 
polka-dot in regular form, and this was rep
resented by dotsof thick lace In the thin body 
net In similar form; the ribbed stripes of,;be' 
gentlemen’s pants were also duplicated, aa 
also a pattern lace from the front of one 
lady's dress. This piece of lace mnst have 
been at least five yards long and two yards 
wide. Then the crowning act of power was 
the manufacture of a duplicate to a Jnee lam
brequin which hangover one of the windows 
of the room. She approached itslowljTnrd 
bowed to us most graciously, aiyHit once 
com men ced the earns weaving process, and 
In about thirty seconds ihe brought to us for 
examination the esnel dnpllcfite, both In 
textare and In pattern, of the lambrequin as 
It hung there. Wo felt of the article, and ex
amined It critically,and to all appearance U 
was common Nottingham lace, and In alt re 
specie the same as Its hanging counterpart. 
This done Hhe found It necessary to leave us. 
She bowed aud smiled to all. waving a grace
ful adieu, nnd stepping to the door of the 
cabinet, In which the medium was plainly 
vlfilble daring all tbis time, as well as at that 
moment, she seemed to us to fall back upon 
the medium, and was. os It were, absorbed 
by the medium from crown to «ole, right be
fore our eyes. I have since described this 
part df the scene as of a cloud bursting upon 
a mountain peak. Mrs. Cobb loomed up 
through this shadow as It was thrown over 
her, and the cloud waa no. more, find al
though she Beamed tous to throw herself back 
upon the medium with a force which would 
naturally have created by mortals quite a 
vibration and noise, there was not a breath of 
sound eave the stifled exclamations of the 
on-lookers.

Now, Mr. Editor, I wish I could tell you 
something more wonderful, but to me this 
receding and complete absorption of that 
which, a moment before I had touched, nnd 
which both to sight and touch was as like to 
mortal as could ue. waa the crowulDg victory 
of the evening. Although there were n* many 
as twenty more forms that came during the 
evening, none came out of the cabinet save 
this one. The aperture in the door was al
most os wide os the door, possibly twenty 
Inches wide and thirty inches long. Very 
soon after the disappearance of thB "ifccar 
maker," a young mail having the appearance 
of being about twenty years old appeared at 
the aperture. He was very strong, and called 
for mqre light, at which the tamp waa turned 
fully up. lie belongs to the band of the me
dium also, and Id conversing with.ns we no
ticed his pretty teeth, which we knew he 
could not hare borrowed from hts medium, 
she haring left hers oat In the room with as. 
This spirit, who was called Jimmy, seemed 
to be master of ceremonies on the inside of 
the cabinet, for he conversed freely with 
those who were making the effort to appear. 
The next to come after him was an old gen
tleman of fine physique, baring perfectly 
white hair brushed back from his forehead, 
and a fine, short cut, white beard and mous
tache, His daughter sat next to my husband 
and recognised him at duce. She asked the 
privilege of going to the cabinet to converse 
with him, which was granted, and for fully 
five minutes she talked with him for Whose 
appearance she had devoutly prayed the pre
vious day. As she stood there, she told me 
that the medium, was plainly visible, and 
she saw her father recode Into the body of 
the medium an did the former spirit.

Next came to my husband bis grandmoth
er whom, though I had never seen, I recog
nized by the likeness to his mother. Then 
to the lady friend who sat next me came a  
efilrit whose likeness I had seen In her home, 
and because of the resemblance I was the 
first to exclaim os to who It was.

Then to myself came my slater, who passed 
from earth two years ago, and from whom I 
had never heard directly till since coming 
here. Theu cache a spirit whom neither my
self nor husband recognized, but who Insist
ed by the motion of hie head that he came to 
us. He was not able to speak to ue, so that re
mained a mystery until after returning to 
Cleveland, when In a sitting with a medium 
be came, end spoke of coming to ue then 
and not being recognized; the reason for 
which is, that he hn* allied hlmaelf to a» by 
the law of attraction, and Is one of the band 
surrounding ns, and also one of its members 
whom- we bad never seen upon the earth 
plane, hence the Impossibility of recoguIUon, 
. I might continue thjs report ad in/;»ifumr 
bnt there would be nothing gained. The 
stance was a complete and sncceesful exhi
bition of the power of spirit over matter and 
be who would doubt after swing what we 
saw, would doubt hie own existence.

But (hero Is one other fact I most not fall 
to report which Is, that owing to the scarcity 
of beds, for there were nine In all to be ac
commodated, one of oar party was obliged to 
eleeo with Mrs. Cobb. Immediately npon 
coming out of the trance state In whleh she 
bad been for two hours and a half, the medb 
urn went to bed. and this friend with her; 
she, the median), not leaving the room for 
any purpose but solng from the cabinet di
rectly to her room, there she undressed, and 
my friend took note of everything she had on, 
and not an article of superfluous clothing or 
paraphernalia waa In any way concealed 
about her person. I mention this to com
plete the chain of evidence in her favor, for 
there are always plenty of people who do* 
sire to know *11 theee ■lnptT^PT ~  
too. I would mention that Mrs.

Intbe

pie here with whom 1 bare talked abont her, 
and ihey tell mb that by simply hanging a 
curtain across the corner of the room she 
has been abls to prodace all that was done 
whon wo saw her. Now, If this was not ma
terialization will someone kindly tell me 
what It was? Mary V. Priest.

[Mrs. Priest Is a woman with extraordina
ry powers of observation, critical and pains
taking In her study of psychical matters and 
more accurate than most observers In record
ing her experiences. She Is one of the com
paratively smalt nnmber, whose brain accu
rately registers for future nee all that come« 
within range ot her vision or impresses eith
er of her senses; hence she Is a competent 
witness and her testimony as above given en
titled to great weight.—Kd. Journal.]

B R IT IS H  i?PI R ITU A LISM ,

rt> the Kit lor U  too U4UV>-l'DUwt>bk*l J w u l
In my letter In your Issue of April 18th, I 

noted the difference between tile methods, 
bnt it appears from a note that my
comments were not pleasing to the London 
workers. The only error In my statement 
was that I Inadvertently gave the wrong 
name, and should have referred to the Lon
don Spiritualist Alliance, not the Central As
sociation. The mere change of name has not 
wrought any radical Improvement.

Spiritualism in this land has two distinc
tive sections. One among the London richer 
classes. The other In the provinces more es
pecially, There does not seem to be any 
point of contact between these two sections, 
which might be termed "the clauses" and 
"the masses."

So far © any "alliance” between them Is
f icerned It simply does not exist. In Lan- 

hlre, Yorkshire, Durham, Northnmber- 
i1, Glasgow, the midlands and southern 
mties, Spiritualist societies pxist, abont 

1 one hundred of them. The membership of 
some of these amounts to two hundred. Ser
vices aro held regularly qvery Sunday, par
taking more or less of a religious character, 
the audience numbering from fifty persons to 

^vo or six hundred In VOID« ct-uires. The to* 
tobattendance at all (hens meetings on any 
Sunday (except lu summer) must reach to 
something like ten to fifteen thousand. Last 
Sunday Mrs. Britten addressed audiences at 
Colne numbering abont fire hondred In the 
afternoon, and over six hundred In the even
ing.

Normal speakers, mediums and clairvoy
ants of varying degrees of merit and ability 
address these meetings.

The movement Is growing; new societies 
are being formed and fresh halts opened in 
many pieces. All the Indications point to an 
Increased activity’during the coming wider, 
»nff efforts will be. made to secure greater 
unity and efficiency, Building funds are an
nounced lu several places for the purpose of 
erecting suitable halls for oar cause.

We hear little nowadays of the rougher 
physical phenomena, and mnch less of dark 
»lances. With the abandonment of darkness 
the rongh element has disappeared. H»nl- 
Ing. psycho me try, clairvoyance and teat mef- 
diumahip have greatly Increased nnd many 
good medinma are at work In these fields, 
where a few years since scarcely one could 
be found outside the private circle.

The tear of priestly assumption and domi
nation deters many from alt efforts to organ
ize, It la questionable whether this fear la 
well grounded. Spiritualism Ls too essen
tially democratic to be In mnch danger. But 
the time ls at hand. If not already with as, 
when something more than mere denuncia
tion will be required. Thoughtful add rell- 
gloimly minded people are watching with 
anxious eyes for a practical and educational 
and elevating Spiritualism which will lead 
to the "higher lire.” Where Is the construc
tive power of Spiritualism? Where are Ha 
spiritual services? Its common aims and 
fraternal .fellowships? are questions which 
one hears from thoughtful well wishers. Are 
Spiritualists to be an Incoherent crowd of 
phenomenal Isis only? or can we co-ooerato 
for the satisfaction of onr spiritual aspira
tions, the culture of the sense of thjMwauti- 
ful and harmonious, the education of eonl 
powers and generous sympathies, as well as 
for rooting up errors and supplying evidence 
of spirit existence? Ttnse latter jacks are 
Important, hut hearts require sustenance, the 
moral nature needs directions and sympa
thy. the ft*plratloiH after the Ideal and the* 
reformatory alms of the philanthropic jit- 
maud satisfaction and support. s /

The recent meeting of the British Associa
tion Id Manchester has called ont some strik
ing utterances from the bishops In which they 
abandon the old bulwarks of orthodoxy and 
take np the scientific parable of evolution. 
The Bishop of Bedford declared "lbs lan-
S of the Bible was most evidently not 

led to teach eclentific troth or to help 
scientific discovery, but was the language si 
appearances, describing things not as they 
were, but as they seemed " Another declared 
that It was useless to pray for material 
thtngs, because to ansyrer s uch prayers would 
cause confusion and derangement of the 
economy of nature and reduce the cosmos to 
chaw. Another preacher asked, "Hbw had 
science served religion In regard to Gpd?” 
and answered by saying: “It hod shown 
that there was no such God as man la 
childhood Imagined. The geuerallxatloi 
science had been Influential over theok„„ 
had profoundly modified Its theories and con
clusions, until every one oMts old concep
tions had become foreign tb os, impossible 
for ns. and had fallen away.1.. ..Man was no 
more f  fallen creature labor!q^nnder an old 
Inherited enrse; he was an ascending being, 
slowly working out his emancipation from 
the Instincts of hie position among tbe 
bra tea."

Barely these are brave words and Indicate 
that tbe «Id dogmatic theology is on I to last 
legs. We shall some day have a revision of 
the creeds and take tbe " hate and hell” ont 
of them, remove the Tabled fall, frown and 
fire, and no longer appeal to fear or fldf-ln- 
tereat: bnt for the present these preacher* are 
only the skirmishers In the front of the mala 
bodv. With too many the old crude creeds are 
•till believed, especially among dissenters; 
even these will wjwel Into line ere long, or 
move off the scene afid make room for yoang- 
er and more progressive men.

My wife and I note with pleasure the cele
bration of yoor silver wedding and the wide
spread Intereet In the event, ae evidenced by 
the papers on both side« of the Atlantic.

For many Tears we have watched yoor 
work, sympathised with your aims and 
etruKglM and rejoiced that the ,aogets bad 
raised 'op such true, trusty and representa
tive workers to add power and dignity to the 
cause. May yoor lives be spared to us this 
side tor many years of happy labor* for tbe 
good of humanity.

One of tbe pleasantest memorise of my 
brief sojourn In Amelia le tbe recollection

a r a s a c s s L n s w S f l r

I may eome day have the pleasure of a renew 
al of those associations. Go on, eood friend e 
In your efforts tor a clean, moral and scien
tific Spiritualism; for character in Its medi
ums and advocates, and wound qualities in 
Its Inspirations aud may the angels bless you.

Enclosed yon will find a prospectus of a 
a new spiritual journal to be entitled The 
Tiro Woridt. This project germanates from 
a baud of earnest Spiritualism In the north 
of England who have been dlsaatlsfild fora 
long time past with tbe scant courtesy they 
have received at tbe hands uf the London ed
itors. Tills dissatisfaction has deepened Into 
stronger and inteneer feelings with regard to 
the personal attacks made by the editor of 
the Medium upon many of the beet known 
workers and medium*.
-  A un ited  effort is  being, m ade, w hich w ill 
undoubtedly sacceed, to ewtabllsh a repre
sen ta tiv e  h igh  els«« jou rna l, w hich w ill be a  
n r tr t  paper, Bccond tb e  work of the societies 
and m edium s and encourage u n ity  an d o r-
ganlutlon. It will stand tor character, 
oneety and worth. Mrs, Britten has con-, 

seated to undertake tbe editorial work, 
which guarantees a high tone and standard 
In Its management. It Is to be floated by a  
Limited Liability Co., with fl.&OO capital 
(fl.DOO) In I£ shares (to.00), to place them 
within the rOach of the poorest. A gratify
ing response to the circulars announcing 
the project has already been made, which 
augnrs well for its ulllmate sue cess, proving 
that the feeling throughout tbe country is  
favorable, In fact, strongly sympathetic, and 
InsariD g the new paper a warm welrotne- 

Mnnchewter, Hog. E. W. Wallis.

Dr. Abel Underhill Fam'd to Hplrlt-Llfe. 
Mrt. F. 0. Hater Offlciatet at the Funeral.

[Doilr (Akron. 0 &io,i Beacon.]
The attendance at the funeral of tbe lato 

Dr, Abel Underhilt, yesterday, at his former 
residence on North fllU. about two and one- 
half miles north of this city, was one of the 
largest that has assembled in this section of 
the country tor some time. He watf* known 
throughout Ohio as an advanced thinker and 
a leading Spiritualist. Many came by train 
during Saturday ami nomo .Sunday morning. 
The life of the man who had passed into the 
Spirit-world was an even and at'all times a 
well tempered men. A close student and ob
server, he was always on tbe alert to keep up 
with the advancement of science and as a 
searcher for the truth he sought light from 
whatever channel it was to be had. At the 
date of Ills death, which resulted from old 
age, Dr. Underhill was aged f±3 years, five 
months and one day. He was born of Quaker 
parents In Dutchess County, New York, Af
ter passing through tils school years he began 
the study of medicine with tils brother. Dr. 
Abraham Underfill I, at Charlton, N. Y. After 
entering upon the practice of his profession 
he removed to Massillon, 0., studying care
fully the work of his profession. In 1815 he 
became dissatisfied with the school of medi
cine to which lie had given bis attention and 
Interested himself In the water cure, achiev
ing some remarkable“resalts. Leaving Mas- 

TillJon the doctor located lu Cleveland and 
formed the acquaintance of J. W\ Gray, edi
tor of the i'laiu Dealer.

After the death of Mr. Gray, Doctor Under
hill came to tbis city In 1803. He took up 
the subject of Spiritualism lu earnest for a 
thorough investigation Id 1848. Satisfied 
wltb the results obtained he became a firm 
believer and an ardent advocate of lhe:"aew 
theqry." Bo successful was he In his work 
as a medium, that around him centered all 
the believers lo Spiritualism then residing 
Id Northern Ohio,,and "Und'erhiU’e grove ’ 
was from that time op known as the general 
meeting place, the last meeting bring held 
In Jnly last/ In 1603 tbe doctor wedded in
Soaker ceremony Mise Electa?- Sanford, of 

ndeon, the wedding taking place upon the 
farm owuedhy the doctor. Sanction to this 
union of hearts was given by tbe presence of 
Gen..LnctarV. Bierce, now deceased and at 
tbe time a justice of tbe peace. Mrs. Under
bill, a son Clarence, aged sixteen, and an 
adopted daughter, survive him.

Mrs. F. O. U jzerof Ravenna.wae the speaker 
announced for this occasion. She Itnau elder
ly lady, of flue appearance. She began her 
address to a manner that attracted the at
tention of her hearers. The Ia4y spoke for 
three quarters of an hour, and after fifteen 
minutos speaking fell under the control.of 
her spiritual guide sad she spoke most en- 
trandngly holding the closest JfctrtontIpu of 
Per audience to the close.. /

Despite thB rain a large nunfber of carriages 
followed the remains to (belt last resting 
place—the cemetery at Cuyahoga Falls.

At tbe close of the exercises Mrs. Uyzer 
was mot by a large nnmber of gentlemen 
from this city who congratulated her upon 
her able address. In conversation with a 
Deacon reporter Mrs. Hyter stated that at tbe 
time of her address Dr. Underhill wasstaad- 
lug In spirit form, at the elde of hie wife. 
Bhe »aid he was la company with J. W. Gray, 
once editor of the Clevclbud Ftatn^Deater. 
and who died 30 years ago. By his side also 
stood the wife of Dr. Bel den. .or,Ravenna, who 
died six weeks since, and who was present In 
the body at the last meeting of Spiritualist« 
held la tbe Uaderhill Grove.

Mrs. Hyxer 1b 50 year« of' ago bat look» 
much younger. She waa converted to Spirit
ualism In 1850. Her guide, who controls her, 
Is the spirit of her father who dtod when she 
was á child. Her sister, Mrs. Hazea, a-Teet- 
dent of Ravenna, Is also prominent In spirit- 
uatlstlc circles and is considered a very fine 
medium, manifesting her powers yesterday 
after the departure of the friend* and giving' 
a very * fine test. Mr». Hyxer, when under 
spiritual Influence, It Is claimed, can ting 
with a fine soprano voice accompanied by 
spirit voices, alhglBg alto and tenor so dis
tinctly as to be beard by her audience.'

The Mediants* Protective Union or 
Michigan,

i»u»aaw «< tiw S B tt« to rM k»co iae* j Jonnm i
Last year at the Vicksburg eafbp. a Me

diums’ Protective Union waa organised, Us 
object and atiq being to give to mediants* 
better conditions and advantages, and fur
nish assistance to those in sickness or dis
tress. The work for the past year has been 
confined to ablating those who were unfor
tunate. Thlk year the meeting was held 
Aug. 10th, at Hsalett Park. Dr. Kd-ion of Lai; 
sing waa re-elected President; SIT. H. J.Fleld 
of Grand Rapids, Vice-Pres!dent; G. H. 
Brooks, Secretary; Dr. Bdson, Treasurer; Dr.
J. Simmon* of Allegan, re-elected a* trustee 
tor the term or five years. Tbe society held 
a very interesting meeting, and through the 
kindness ot Mr. Haelett, U was given tbe 
leas* of -a lot where it Intends to bolld a 
Medium’s Home for use during tbe camp, 
and If any medium? desire to use it during 
the y*ar for recuperation, they can do so. 
Soma two hundred dollars waa raised by sub-
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an app#*) to all tboae wbo are intcm»t#<l In 
the welfare of m&dlamfl to aid them In this 
glorious work. They would ask the Spirit- 
Halt Ate of Michigan especially,'to lend their 
tilt!, In thus making a Iiuim* for llioo. who 
are the evangels of the spiritual philosophy. 
All eontrlbumns should oe sent to Dr. A. W. 
Rdsoo, 510 Cedar street, North Lansing, Mich
igan, where they will be deposited In the bank, 
and used for said building. All the medi
ums In the State, are requested to join In the 
work, by sending In their names and one dob 
lar as membership fee. for one year, to G. H. 
Brooks, GUI Cedar street, North LanslDg. 
Let us have at our next camp-meeting & 
home thatwlll be acredltto the cause and an 
Inspiration to the medium. The society has 
done much good In the past, and It can do 
much more Tn the fntnre with Increased fa
cilities. The society adjourned to meet In 
one year at Uoslett Park, at the next camp, 
and intend to make thtB year a year of 
labor. »

Trusting that all oor liberal Spiritualists 
will did the mediums In their noble work, I 
am as ever yoqra in truth.

0. II. BnooKS.
Sec. Mediums* Protective Union. 

vTiUl Cedar street. North Lansing Mich.
X .  = = = = f = =Ur. Jtnlhn Claims to have seen the Mate

rial form of One of his Patients.
[f iB B  Lh< W ublneloo, Dl C . Poet- 8epf. 16(6-1

"Kxrly on the morning of August lilh. there 
occurred in this city the death of Mrs. Wm. 
0. Norris, apr elderly lady, who reside«! with- 
her husband and eeveral mini’. cMMr-’U, at 
No. 215 Eleventh street eoathweet. Shortly 
before her death, her attending physician, Dr. 
Jullbn, wan called from the city to Onset. 
Mass., where he experienced, as he claims, 
the peculiar seusatlon of Beelng Mrs, Norris 
as she had been when alive, about one hour 
after he bad received a telegram announcing 
her death.

This occurred just one month ego, and 
«luce then nothing has been said about It 
until yesterday, when the following letter 
was received from a gentleman, who claims 
to have witnessed the same phenomenon 
which etartled Dr. Julllin:

Meriden . Conn,, Sept. 12,1887.
To the Editor of tub Post: In your Is

sue of August lb. 1887, there Is a notice of 
the death of Mrs. Wjn. G, Norris, of fonr dty, 
at 2 a . M.. Sunday. August Mth. 1 attended 
a spiritual stance that Sunday evening at the 
residence of Mrs. II. V. Boss, who Is said to be 
a materializing medium, at Onset, Maas.

There was orient Dr. Jnllhn, 930 C street 
southwest, office 200 1-2 Seventh street south
west. Washington, D. C,, who was called n 
to the cabinet by what seemed to bo a fral 
lady, who called him by name, and gave her 
own as Mre. Norris, pf Washington, D, C.,and 
conversed with him for several minutes, and 
he then introduced her to the writer and sev 
eral others who were present.

The doctor stated to me that he had been 
ber family physician for the past three years 
and that he was an. entire stranger to every 
one In the house except one gentleman and 
he knew nothing of bis personal matters or 
of the death of Mrs. Norris. The circum
stance 13 so remarkable that if yon Ihlnk it 
of any Importance you are at liberty to use 
it in yonr columns. Respectfully,'

J .  w . C A DWELL.
DR. JU J.W N  TULLS HIB BTORT.

When this letter was received yesterday a 
reporter estled at Dr. Jnllhn'a office. He 
found the physician to be a genial and. to all 
appearances, an Intellectual man, and he was 
ushered Into a small and cosy room nearly 
filled with medical books and drugs,’ where 
the doctor receives his callers, he made known 
the remarkable story that had jost been re
ceived.

"i will tell you all aboat it." said the phy
sician, his face at once assuming a grave ex
pression. "Mrs. Norris had been sick fur 
some months before her death: so sick. In 
fapt, that for weeks before I had to Inform 
her husband that there was no chance of sav 
log her life, and that her death was but a 
question of time, I attended her regularly, 
however, until the 12th of August, when .find
ing it necessary to leave the city to go to On
set, Mass., I paid my last visit to her. I told 
her I had to leave, and she begged me not to
fro. My departure was, however. Imperatlve- 
y demanded, and I arranged with Mr. Nor 

rifl that he should telegraph me In the event 
of Mr«. NwrSs’e demise during my absence, 
so that rcould mail a certificate or death.

INVITED TO a  SEA.NCK.
“This was on Friday, and on Sunday I was 

at Onset. Basin«« had nearly driven my 
Washington patients out of my bead, when 
about noon a telegram was brought me. It 
was from Mrs. Norris's son. Informing me 
that bis mother had just died. I Immediate
ly mailed a certificate and then started ont 
for a walk- Near my hotel 1 met Stephen A. 
Morse, of the firm of Morse, Williams & Co., 
elevator manufacturers in Philadelphia, at 
No. 411 Cherry street. I give yon 
tails so as to show that I do not <
one to believe this story merely oi__ _____
ment. Morse and I were both strangfers In

ju n to s  neun s u b  lmouu w o tn a  nave , i  co
say now whether I experienced any sen 
weight. It li a very extraordinary oc 
rance " continued the Doctor," and I

yes, I remember.* She again asked for Carry 
several times and finally left me and disap
peared.”

THE PHYSICIAN*» OPINION.
*" What Is your opinion regarding this 

strange manifestation?” a-ked the reporter.
"I am satisfied tha{ I saw Mrs. Norris; but 

1 can explain nothing else. What I have re
lated to you is as It occurred, and it was wit
nessed by quite a number of people who also 
beard the conversation."

M When the form took yonr hand did its 
hand feel natural?*

" Perfectly so, and she leaned on my arm 
jest as flesh and blood wonld have.* I cannot

sense of 
occur*

__  _________________  ___ wish
you would communicate with Mr. Morse In 
order to prove the troth of wbat I have Jnst 
told you." v

After leaving Dr.Jnllhn. the reporter next 
called at the house of Mr. Morris, the hus 
band of the deceased, and ascertained there 
that, so far as the doctor’s Htatemerit con
cerning bis attendance on Mrs. Norris and 
the conversations with members of the fami
ly are concerned. It Is pefectly correct. Dr. 
Jnllhn Is well known in South Washington, 
where he has’qalte an extensive practice- It 
is not known whether or not he was a former 
bellevepln Spiritualism, but certainly bis 
experience, as related by himself, has given 
him a decided leaning In that direction. The 
doctor claims that he bad not seen any or the 
witnesses of the affair before Us occurrence, 
and that bis acquaintance ended almost Im
mediately after.

Magaznrs for October Recored.
The Popular Science Monthly, (New 

York.) 'Prof. LeConte answers the question 
What 1h Evolution? In the October t'opuiar 
Science Monthly, another Important paper 
bearing on Evolution Is Prof. Morse’s presi
dential addrpfrs at the American Association. 
The Hun. David A. Wells gives the fourth pa
per of his series on The Economic Disturb
ances since 1873, The Savagery of Boyhood 
is ,1 eltjily of certain trolls p-.mllur to that 
age; In the fonrlh of his Social Sustenance 
papers, lU-nry J. Phlipott treats of the Al
lotment of. Specialties. In The Oldest Noble 
of them all, an account of the zoological fam- 

uf the Brachlpods Is-given; Strange Med
ea Is rare, curious and varied; The Lan-

the town, and lu the coarse of oar conversa-
tiou he told me ha had an Invitation to 
spiritualistic stance to be held that-1 after
noon. When be asked me to accompany him 
I readily consented.

"In a few moments I found myself In a 
room with about eighteen other person»,none 
of whom I knew. The room was but dimly 
lighted, and/at one end was a recess, before 
which wasTtnng two heavy curtains. Above 
the curtains was a small window, which ad
mitted light to the room. When the perform
ance began I saw some remarkable mantles- 
UHons. but was not overinterested until a 
materialized form resembling an old lady 
came from the cabinet and advanced toward 

„me.
‘ was it mss. Norris's spirit?

"The lady walked With evident difficulty
{net ae I had seen Mrs. Norris do, dragging 
ter limbs as though in great pain, ana re

sembled la. every particular Mrs. Norris._____ . trarr
When she reached me, she took my hand and
E tUlj palled me toward the cabinet I fol

ded mechanically, and when we had ad
vanced a step or two. she turned to me and 
asked,: 'Where's Carry? that being the name 
of Mrs. Norris’s eldest daughter. Her voice 
sounded distinctly and was beard by every 
one-in the room. ‘Who are you,* I asked,flad-

r, I am 
coatta

log my Voice with difficulty. ’Doctor, I 
Mrs. Norris,' was tbe<epty, 'and'she eoa

well?
*ThIs

ued, ’they brought me here telling me that 1 
could find my doctor from Washington. But 
where am I? she exclaimed, looking around 
her. ‘What has happened to me, 1 feel ao

___rather puzzled me, but I told her that
the bad died or passed Sato the Spirit-world, 
as I understood It. and that her friends had 
brought ber to me to help her realize ber 
changed condition. I then recalled to ber 
the fact that 1 left her In Washington a few 
days before when I bade her good-bye. Bbe 

I her hand across ber brow as if en- 
rocoUeet, and then sold, 'Fes,

lly of the Brachlpods Is .given; Strange Med- 
icln ‘ ’
gnage of the Emotions traces the origin of 
our usual modes of expressing feeling. Other 
timely articles are Included tn an excellent 
table of contents this month.

T h e  Forum. iNew York.) Speaker Carlisle 
contributes an article for the October Forum 
setting forth the grounds upon which the 
Democratic party basee.its expectation that it 
wilt be coutlnned in power; Education and 
Lawlessness points ont the vice of modern so
cial organization, namely the lack of respect 
for law and authority; Judge William D. Kel
ley offers a plan for preventing the accrstlon 
of a surplus -in the national treasury; in the 
the Anathema of the Roman Church Prof. 
Hnlgiou explains the significance of the sen
tence of excornmnnlcatlon In the Roman 
Catholic Church; one of the most Interesting 
articles in this number Is Lord Wolwley'ti 
Queen Victoria’s Reign. Other good articles 
are What is the Object of Life; Books that 
have helped me; Ousting Bhak«»peare,And the 
New Uncle Tom’s Cabin.

T h e  A t l a n t ic  Mo n t h l y . (Boston.) An Un
closeted Skeleton is a series of letters edited 
by Lncretla P. Hale mud Edwin Lassetter 
Bynuer and the reader must discover wheth
er they are old letters or a clever storyjuist 
in Ihe form of correspondence. The final pa
per of Our Hundred days In Europe Is devot
ed to some general observations or England; 
Mrs. Ollphant depicts some tragic incident* 
in her serial; The Soul of tbe Far East gives 
a very amusing account of the curiosities of 
Japanese language; Theodore Child describes 
tbe Millet exhibition In Paris; there Is a 
readable paper composed of anecdotes of 
Charles Reade, and 8asan Fenlmore Cooper
f ives an account of her father's Italian life, 
n conclusion are able reviews and thacon- 

trlbntor'sclub.
The Eclectic. (New York.) Tbe October 

number of the Ecttalic Magathu gives the 
place of honor lo Prince Krapolklne, who 
contribute* no nrtlds entitled The Coming 
Anarchy; Ireland's Alternatives la a presen
tation of the Anglo-Irish question; Toe poet 
Swinburne, in a paper which he calls ft bit- 
mania, attacks the claims made for Walt 
Whitman; Wagner’s Letters to Frau Eliza 
Wills throw light on the great composer’s 
life; Arnot Retd compares the English and1 
American press, ' and Mr. W. H. Matlock con

atten tio n  o f th o u g h tfu l peopl* Intereated Id th e  
aoctologlo qow U oes o f  to-day aa they w ere w r itte n  
from  ac tu al know ledge, b e r ca*e* befog from  real 
Ilfs, only th e  oauSm aod localities b e in g  changed .

Mr*. C am pbell ha* tried  to  g lre  lu b e r  book all 
•idee o f lbe«e n q ee tlo o a  S he deer,ten « s t m t  c h a p 
ter* to  th e  grievance* of th e  ee w lag  w om en , to  
cbllii labor, an d  th e  problem  o f d c m rtt lc  eervke, 
aod  th e  employ ere a lio  have  a  h ea rin g .

T h e  book 1» w ritten  toore p a rticu la rly  Id th e  
In leree t o f tb e  dow n trodden  and  oppreeeed, and  
If ph ilan th rop ist*  w ill be fa r th e r  cum ulated  
to help  th re e  poor dlelreeced pereone to  
learn  bo w  to  b*lp them nelres, th e  book will 
b a re  w ell perfo rm ed  - Ha m te»k» . M rs. Cam p
bell does n o t Ih ln k  m ore ch a ritab le  InctUotionc a re  
needed b u t if  Justice w e re  done, «very o n e  w ould  
be ab le  lo ta k e  c a re  o f  b lm ralf. w n a l  th ese  brlnteee - 
people need U lo be ta u g h t m any k inds o f w ork , no 
th a t  If one fall# th ey  b a r e  som eth  lo g  to fall back 
u p on . T h e  p re ju d ic e  they  have  a g a in st go ing  Into 
th e  coun try  la a lm ost Incredible.,

E N G L IS H  M A ST E R PIE C E  COURSE. _By P rof, 
A lfred H . Wel«b, A. M , of th e  Ohio S ti l e  [JD irer- 
elty, A u thor o f ‘‘C om plete R hetoric ," “ Kmeuitala 
o f  K ogiteb," “ D evelopm ent o f  EuglU h L itera l ur* 
end  L anguage,"  etc . .C h ic ag o ; Jo h n  C. Buckbee 
A  Co.
A n ew  and  valuab le ap p lian c e  Tor th e  g ro w in g  

»tody of E nglish  l ite ra tu re— one th a t In believed to 
be in  fo il accord  w ith  th e  m ore lite rary , su g g re tiv e  
and  logical m ethod» no w  rapidly gn lo lng  Id favor. 
T he w ork  p ro v ld n  fo r a  sea rch in g  s s d  com prehen
sive study  o f all tb e  rv p reae n U b te  Engllah w riters 
from  C haucer to E m erson . Inc luding  th e  shap ing  
Influences o f  tb s  periods In w hich each lived and  
w ro te , h ta charac teristic*  a* a w rite r and  a* an  indie 
v ldnal, and  o n e  o r  m ore of bis acknow ledged  oja»- 
> r  pieces.

Under Environment (of tbe periodi, Cbancterlr- uca (of the author), aod Criticisms (or the produc
tion nr productions choeso) are exhaustive list* of
reference* to critical aothbritle*, a sufficient number 
of which, after a careful perusal of the masterpiece 
itself, (a to be consulted In the preparation of an essay and, for claaawork, a critique.

An appendix explains where the masterpieces may bejrbtalned at very low price*.
Tbs'refo.eoco N*te are »ufficlenllj extenrivs to Insure Ihe availability of .the manual wherever rhere are colleges or public libraries.
Tbe mslhr«l commends Itself by Important advantages. ft teschi* the beat use of reading; faint]. 

Iarlr.ro (b* student with the processes of Invrsllga- 
Uoa; compels him to oooafder a work of art as o whole, methodically and comprehensively; make* bis task more sejfétrveh.piag, and therefore more 
pleasurable; enriches his mind and perfects bis 
power of rxprewlon by lb* written syslemALlc exposition of bis views od tbe vast suhJ'Cta that form lb* staple of ihe highest literature, -

It Is the'oplntoD of many clergymen aod Olliers, interested in the organlEitton nf socieUe* for the 
■Indy of literature, that tills book is the b*st guide and appliance that baa yet been devised fur aiicoee- 
fui dub oi*. It ha* loog been a desideratum how in map out and carry no satisfactorily lb« work of liter 
ary and reading circle*. . The ‘■English Masterpiece 
coons" will. Ills believed, fully supply the want.

New llooks Received.
THE RIGHT OF PìWPE|ÌiT\AÌÌd~THE OWN- ERSHIP of Land. By W. T. Harris. Boston: 

Coppie*, Hurd A Co, Frie*. pamphlet form, 2ó esci*.
TRE GANGLIONIC NERVOUS SYSTEM, BY Alexander Wilder. M. D.
THE PERFECT MAN IS THE ANTHROPOMOR- 

phlcGod. Ctiil. to*. Published by the Rochester Brotherhood,■

If yno bare made np sour mind to bay Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla do not be Induced u> take any other. 
Hood’* Sarsaparilla Isa peculiar medicine, poromieg. by virtue of ita peculiar combination, proportion aod 
preparation, curative power superior to any other article of tbe kind.

I n  G e u r r a l  Ikeb lllfy r, E U n a e lu tlo n ,
Consumption and Wastiog la Child ran. Scott’s Emulsion la a most valuable food aod ’medicine. It creates an appetite, strengthen» the ctetvous system 

and builds up the body. "Have been highly pleased 
with It In CoDKitnpUoQ, Scrofola, and Wasting 
Disease«. Bronchitis aod Thrust Trouble».’*-A. Jones, M. D„ CorosjyviUe, Term.

Untie* bis papers on Wealth and the Working 
Classes. A second article by the great painter. 
Holman Hunt, fitilsliei* his Interesting dea 
crlptlon of his painting one of bla greatest 
pictures;

tOLAB. (New York.) Mias Alcott’s 
thisr opens t ; Imo* and ft tolls bow a

alrl danced ¿ef way to happiness- 
Stockton contribute« one of hta capi

tal stories and Gen: Adam Badean give# an 
accooot of Gen. Gnat at Vlttkbarg. John R. 
Coryell tells about the ctirlotu huLita of an 
absurd bird, and Mary J. Salford writ«» aboat 
a knowing dog. George J., Man son tells 
youths how they may become janecewsfnl dry- 

' merchant«; while boys of a literary
turn may gain encouragement from tbe Boy
hood of John Green leaf Whittier. Jnao and 
Jnanlta.and Flddle-Jobu’» Family are con
cluded. Poems, pictures and many short 
stories complete a most readable number.

The American Magazine. An assent to 
the lofty crater of tbe Mexican volcano. Po
pocatepetl. Is described In this month’s 
American Magazine; a delightful description 
of China will Interest many; Dark-shooting 
and warlike reminiscences are mingled In a
Pot—Hunter’s Paradise; an account to f the 
Washington Mbnumest h given with Illus
trations; In Some New Factor* In Rodai Evol
ution we find that the American 
eoon surpass the boys In their lute „ 
development. There are also many eboi 
tides and poems.
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BOOi REVIEWS-.
(All hooka noticed under t i l»  bead, ars for eel* at, or 

o u t »  «Dorsi. throusb.Ui* oflSoooftli# R a u sm -P w ru }  
sonuOAl. J a c M A iX

PRISONERS OF POVERTY. W em « W w-W ork- 
«*. Tbetr Trades and Tbetr Lieta. By Heien 
Campbell. Boston: Robert* Rrolöm.
Mr, Charles Peek hr bl* admlraN. report of the------ ------------ — - - —  -Bar«n of Statistica oi Labor for 1885 saya tbsrs 

vsry nsarly two buadred tbotiaaod worklag waaso 
In New York,- and Ih!* do** Dot ¡Delude doomtlc ssmata, botti Ilmlted to sctual bandlcrafla. Nln#> 
ty-two tndes wsrs opto to wom*n si Ubai Urne, aod ****ra] bav» bsecaoded »luce. “The dty wtitcb af- 
fortl* thè largaot paraotags of habtiaal drqnkarU*. 
ss well as thè largasi number of liquor aaiooo» to 
th è  utile, te uatorally t b a t  In  urtiteli Ih* modi w o u u q  
sn tweed to soak sudi msaos of sutatetanos aa may U had."

Aboat wrsr ago Mn. GompbeU wnisasartosof arti ri** for tbs Snodar editino of tbs New York 
TWfruiu, vyUtib ter* nw baso eoOsmod and pub- 
llabed by RobertaBrea Tbs artldssaUndadtb*

Peculiar
To fw eir In m vsv Im portant p * rt!c iik r i, ITnoit'i 
8 * m [* r ll l i’li differ, ui from  aod  «uperlur tv u ijr  
o tt.-r  u w d k lw ,

JveuUai* tn r<n»lh|D*tlua. proportion srwt prep, 
srs tloa  of lugredleou, f lo o d '. AarMp»rtlU po* 
M w n  the full eurlittve valoe of the Ural known 
rem rdlm  o f lb* v r p u b l«  Etuydoui.

Eeevltertu  l u  mederimU O ifl l ,  Hoad'« Sarupe- 
rtll* eceuiuplJelte* car«* h liherto  unkoowu.

I'r-LilU, 1« (irengfh end ocouum)' — Bond’* S ir- 
. M p-rlllel.llLBM lyrfw.lJrliM i.if which ran  truly 
'  be u h l ,  1« do»« one do [Ur," Me d Jrtn «  tn U ri« r 

*Dil .n sa llrr bottler require larxer due« , ro d  do 
not produce m  (owl re tu lli u  i l .-e f lS * ru p ir t |U .

r t o t l l i r  in  I ti  -(iM d  r im e  >1 bdrat " —there L> 
mar* of Hoad'« (U ruperlU * »oldIn Lowell, where 
It U nude, then of *|1 e th e r blood purifier».

FocalU r la l u  phenomenaJ record of u l n  
*bro*d, no o ther prrpamUon l i u  e t« r  i i u U n l  
»«cb pnpalu lty  tn »hort * tld u . Do not l>o In- 
dacedloU A eany^h-rprepw rnU onj f i t t a t r l u p l

Hood’s Sarsapaplla
BoldbyttldrugxleU. g l;« lz fo r# L  l-repwregaoly 
byC .1, HOOD a  C O . i p o tk w u M . lo x l l ,  X u i .

1 0 0  Doeos O ne D o lla r

|How to Cure
Skm & Scalp 
D i s ^ a s ^ s  

w ith  t h f

Re m e d ie s .
' I ’o a rm u iK t. n iv n a r K iv u , it c h ik u . sc a lt  a n d
*  PtaapiJ a i* « d »  nt (JM Mht. t c u t .  SDd til'od wtLU Xw 
f  b*tr, tram latta ti  to Bid mer. * n  cared Sy tb* C en era i

Cwnccai Kdolvcxt. UrXM Bio «J Purtflrr, 
blood and pwiptnUaw of dl 
th w  ramo*** U* BUM 

C im c r u .  d m gr**t A toC ore,-tm om iy n u trì itetdn**ed' 
tBUUmmaUe*. rl**n  Um Um «od *e*lp ■)€ er««*.

---------- ---------m *L  cert c ra i, «On; Xmohjitt. i t
Boir. l i e  Fraearad by tb* i t n r a a  lisc a  u p  c u i u a i
d .  riii*t-r M m

m - W  tar -  How to Cara 901* Dtie«Mi >

rl' I WTXD wtih ÖM lorailml d«Oe*cy (t tfa* tkin bmiMd 
A  L IT  with c s n c e i i  H u x c e n p  s o i r  ■

ABSENCE OF DESICN IN N A T U R I
nst. z. s. unasw.

A  w a t c h ’  F R E E ?. |«| wind-, munirli»hi,
bo will *»t S  for lb* beet U • n » P  - » - r « r

- Use «orl i
« t a r i t i » ___

H m  t* Use «ori 1 p»e coole» » r  pretnlunì 114
h £ k  dddnwi ACS1C Ü L T u S tS T , S a c l  n o .w ia .

THE WAY 
TO WIN

ju*1<iui,l>y JorhT liAUi «ri 
hip-», Iilii»tr»ted. .In clofh.

fM letuerrrjhocly. Aff'l* 
rolnltiK m onvr. He ltd for term* 
»nd Irrrltur» lo

MSMSPfltlUN PUS, CO.
SBC r»e*rb«irn Kirret, CmJcauo.

O F F I C E R  S p,
SOLDIERS’, WIDOWS’:

i Md cKji.UMCini o »ib j* ,,r »ji am di » m am iif h «m‘ n,tA?. * "TF.VFVH M IO. T#f*ELoo.
*29 H euopo lltu  lUoc«., Cnlceda, III.

I  M W  A T  T i n s  O F F E R . 
L U U I V  S iFO R  O N L Y  5« Cts
W E L L ,  I  D E C L A R E  ! 1
m»KI>r.RTU HAriULr IKCKtASKOl'H
i l r m l l i w  lo tu .ooo  oopte*. v e  m e te  11,1« *r*M offer 
jnsxeoN-irFoi'LTar Boot for r u n r * «  aju. i v n i ir ,  trice 
asc .; Kr«Tm.I,-* Hoot KrrMr»*-a h i< rilteue», peVe yfir [

Life id Oiler fforlfls,
- jlBCladlo« » brief it.iem eo t ill LO*

I ORIGIN AND PROGRESS IN OUR WORLD,
By ADAM MILLER, M.D.

WHO oa appenAlt ni Tli h  gertaoa* 

l u l l «  H »  THOMAS. D O.

Tb* wver* of »bout zoo *n »ikou; *oU*d. ud navy
reduced the prtc* from«] lo

HO Cent«, Foul paid. Cloth, 279 Faxes.
Any*f Ur. Mlllm-i wort) rural***» M puhltrhcr'r prhM

D A X IE L  A n m u m i: ,
_______ ** au«»>»a uuttf», ju,

CHOICE INVESTMENTS! t

<’ *o*th or rii,iirtrj«knu»»in«i inclwiini t*n P»<*1 to»» or tth Harr v.ti» iW «,d «UK iiLiHtLUritiaa 
"  " '  ‘ ■ b i i to o r  paper reeefa rh« Ei»m«e

hiAtetbl» *tA»AT (irrit» »u*
U M V lU E U t W edeilreli 
at all tnt*rra|*d f «coleri »

A iu ta * .
W it BUUAL HOMES,

drvauiK, Mlrh

DU IjKAN 5*04 cori»«» Dror* A ttso r, Cblc*«B Vital 
Electric a id  UwM U c lie ti-r.

If pw  » I t i  la divhle your m-jper «rit^la » '
I Ih» tim - W« r i  fl h a t«  f. .r n i ,  u  *  rr«X l Ue,I Latita tn» llriRf *vd prutntilnd M« Uve of

C o a l  H a r b o r ,
«UttAMl ÖÖ of UkF Mi«*nirt rif n

W W W "  (MiMMtf CsMkbtf Nkf NfrvM 4M  b» tb«
ttiMiratPd U r ( / u  ta a o tj  P * 1  flfM»; » nHh Crp#s*d
u r i  lo npftrappft no«, Mif n ti*  frani r « l  « « W  
rftJItoOflM bMdiaff f^r Ur u r i  * buuni la tnUtlpat»«,

n e v e r  s q u e e z e  t e n  p e r  c e n t .
A L E M O N ;

U t »C, do!n* »tu» fnrre t u t  the p o n im i mi b f Lb* 
rtnd.And lb* b lu e r Juio* o f lb* reed» H? a tu it  oor

yoo *»t only the lutee « f  the I rw w  bui in a  «et a l l
“ VII. end yon «et llmncb rfaicter lh»n yo«c*n wun

— tt .--, —TV—  TIMW M» b_  , . .  .■ iu< I*ir» l i t n  U a  u i n i  lo r  p i f i l t n .  N d iu r 
»•wpte end tarme, %
„  PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO 

4 5  Randolph Strmat, ^  Chicago, III.

Maoey lowed on fleet Bramai»», brat d  aermrltr, u d  ne 
•»p*»»M („ lender - b«*U „( low . b m  third TaJaattoe. Money 
“^ ^ ^ T o rw w m L d e n U ; U tra P*ld;* «»heriU r « I « i* i r

F O R  S A L E .
Improved ( W i  c b d a n c n  property, r u t t m  etc Ib 

Melden, tim  ¡,1,; .  «nt Eni mori • am m ira; »ran* in »  m . 
•rnmetu lend» In Mcleeu «irakllj leuier* ci.eerf nJif LacM 
*d; 1 aim  have Kune A J bnf«a)»a In h tum irt r« u  ratate 
•eel tan te*  will find U to liielr U terrat lo e w u l t  n e  Ali 
M M K W llM  c w u rtd l;  u r a n r i .  Afidrera

A. J, EU»,

P r a i r i e  L a n d ,
ympruvedand nninpraved, fra «ale and (or len tia  

J>Ì„»UK KAnrJirotii. ChlppewA. I^ c  g»n Ferie, 
and HI* Smne Constira a r a u m  

MiB.ne.ua.

S 6  to $ 1 2  per A c re .

T i m b e r  L a n d ,
In  l i u t i  i t o l i ,  and Mn* Cousty, »round th» ba*a(U«i

S t i a r g e o n  L a J t ©

$ 4  to $ 7  per A c re .
Erre Cara to pnrchaaw of 1 AO l o »  I to «  rime and Lo* 

Internai. QtM  «duratunal acri ebnroh rullili«».
OgF terra« of retili li» are *»ri e»ay-Carii or ihar* of crop» VrlliB far tupi Bfid UlQItnhNl

P r i n s  Oc K ò é h ,
51 N au ti«  C la r k  B t r r e t ,  C k tc a f » ,  I I I

TO TBE AFFLICTED
WITH

Calarrli, l»rj «avi l'Nrflir-d Moufli «isd 
Tlironl. lupIrlKBut VI urn lue T u te ,
FraqBeniU'dd*. Oeugh«. Tlinm  d lw e *  UroucfcuK Aduna, 
Ounaómptlon and H n e r l a c ,

FISHER'S
■ O t  T M ,U S A * *  i v o

INHIBITOR.
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H O !  f o r  P A R S O N S ,  K A N S A S !
OCTOBER 13th and 14th a GREAT PUBLIC SALE of TOWS’ 

LOTS WILL BE HELD IS THE RAPIDLY GROW- 
ING CITY OF PARSONS. N

LARGE EXCURSIONS AT HALF RATES !

-
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tlIHt «ma. Ï LETTS. ITHlStl MTT VStt.

REMITTANCES »hould lw m»<U> l>y UwlL'd 
auiei- Postal Money Older. Exprrw Company 
M iner Order, KegDtc*ed Lotter nr Uralt on either 
Sow Tork or Chlc*go.

sa ÏCT W ART CASS SETS eUXÎXB OR LOCAL 4ARI2.
All letter* and toni munte» Ron i »houli! t>e ad- 

Irewed. aed all remittance« made payntlo t>*
* AQRS C. BUNDY. Chicago, III.
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fiiadolpti Stwet, Chicago. All communication*
- ?*I»Uto lo advertíalo* should IwiiddfVised to Omni'

Entered at the postonico In Chicago,' 111., a t 
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N l'E C U IFX  C O P I ^  or Iho It ell 
fio -P h ilo e o p h ie a l J o u r n a l  w ill bo 
s e n t fo n r  w eeks fro*  to  any one w ish in g  
to examine I t  w ith  a  Tlew of su b sc rib in g . 
Apply w ith  ad d ress  lit fn ll to

JX O . C. HUITlbY, Chicago.

I have a  most thorough respect for th e  
J ournal, and  believe Hs editor and  p roprie
tor la disposed to  tre a t the whole subjec t of 

"""fplrliuallsm  fa irly .—^ « '.  M .J. Savage ( Uni
tarian), Boiton.

A g rand paper! I am  ta lly  In sym pathy  
w ith Its objects and  alm s; It 1» a trem endous 
power for good.—Dr. Joseph Utah, Presi
dent New England Spiritualists' Camp 
MreGnp Auodation,

Of over forty papers which come to my ta
ble the J ournal la the beat.—if.« P. Powell, 
CUnton, N, York.

I w ish you th q fo lles t'success  In yoor co u r
ageous coarse.—U. Hebet Newton, D. V.

As an  old subscriber to  the JOURNAL I v a l
ue and  appreciate  It, and  am  Bure I t is  doing 
a  grand work.- Lady Caithness, Duehette oj 
i'o n m r. Pari*, France,

adh (ranee to a «acrwl milgloua principle. Your corrwpondaot 1« thankful th*r ware ‘brought U> aee 
tba «luHle*” In the caw, deliver up the man. and 
»landau Ibetr cauae. Do they » .th e  ^ « ty T  Have they col caoae rather to halo the white man l 

Plainly enough a little patient inquiry 
would have sated this crnelty of Are and 
wrath. He has met some admirable men 
and women who were asefal and sacceesfnl 
as missionaries, and Gibers, equally sincere, 
"wholly unfitted for their work by reason of 
hide-bound minds, and some men—no women 
— who nover ought to have been sent Into 
such a field." One each he met who had a 
rare mineral which ho bought of an Ignorant 
Indian for a dollar, and for which he hoped 
to get twenty dollars In Portland. Tim 
Indians In his charge were "no good." Broad
er views and more real, fraternity are needed 
and a plain common sense which shonld lead 
men to fairly understand the leading Ideas 
and usages of those whom tlmy are sent to 
govern or to educate. Our treatment of the 
Indian is improving, but there Is great need 
of more Improvement. The “hide-bound 
minds" are creed bound. To them the pa- 
gau—bo he red or yellow, in Alaska or 
India.—is a child of the devil End an heir of 
perdition, and "I am holler than thou" Is the 
Pharisaic spirit which makes snch men ty
rannical and blind and he^leastoward then*) 
outcasts from Divine mercy. \

Slowly bps surely tbl/'PMtrisalc eplrlt la 
being exorcised, not by “ bell, book and can
dle" and the like pious magic and mummery, 
with which the old church tried to cast out 
demons, bnt by the mightier spell of "a char 
ity which bopeth all thing»’’ for all men.

8pirlluallsm has gone round the world, 
conquering and to conquer, and a part of the 
great work of .this mighty movement is to 
demonstrate the fraternity of humanity, to 

•show amidst varied attainments like possl 
bllltle» In a higher future, and to Illustrate 
and emphasize anew that word of the Roman 
slave, Terence: "Iam a man, and nothing 
human Is alien from me.” Let its work go 
on until our homes and schools and colleges 
are filled with this sense of human frjiternl- 
ty, and a now education makes us more lit 
to uplift the lowly, to rule justly, to Impart a 
broader spiritual culture, and to give light 
mid get light from the Ganges to Alaska,

contract Inbor being abolished one man baa 
gone Insane in prison and the sanity of 
others Is threatened. There is no out-door 
relief from public money lu the State. The 
0 .0 ,9. of Baltimore Is Attempting to secure 
improved legislation os to street beggars. 
Though there Is no State board of charities, 
the prisons are kept In good order by fre
quent visits made by the Prisoners’ Aid So
ciety and ample press notice of any evil 
found there.

Colorado showed a good report. The char
ity work of the state seems practically under 
the care of the women Of the W. C. T. U. 
There was nothing new reported.

la California the conditions of the schools 
and asylums for dependent ohlIdreu, support
ed by the State but managed by private soci
eties, Is n# unsatisfactory as at provlous re
porting. There are 4,200 such children In 
Institutions supported mainly by the State, 
3,800 In those entirely so supported. Tbs 
county Jails are moral post houses, men, wo
men and children horded together without 
order or discipline. The industrial school 
(so-called), at San Francisco, is a prison of 
the worst kind, with high stone walls, armed 
guards In watch towers at the corners, jail
ers with revolvers in their belts going about. 
No boy can be pat there for a few days with- 
oat learning to be a criminal. If he were not 
one when he went In. In the state prisons 
are children of twelve and men of ninoty.no 
separation possible. The bright side of the 
California report Is the free kindergartens

inirably managed and redeeming much vice.
T *

Journal of the American Akmteme,

sing, and pray, anl dance, and shout until 
one wonld think yflu are ready for heaven. 
Monday comes, you show the raw side. You 
are with the world; you steal, you lie, and do 
everything that is wrong. That Is not the 
kind of religion we want. We want the hoe- 
cake cooked through and through; when you 
break It in the middle let It be-browu as It Is 
on the bottom.” Speaking of law. she said 
no law could be made too stringent: .for 
her. 8he wanted every violation of God" 
will punishable on earth as well as In the 
world to come. "The Judges of our courts, 
she said, "ought to be baptized in the grace 
df God; the Bible says that lawyers should be 
good and honest, and prosecuting attorneys 
ought to be chnckfpU of religion."

She insists on personal cleanliness, and In 
this she Is not far from godliness. 8he rig* 
Idly enforces honesty and the prompt pay
ment of debts. When a member of her band 
Is convicted of doing any deed of dishonest? 
theyfsre immediately expelled from her soci
ety. Hclndtt’a power over the temporal af
fairs of her members Ib absolute. Her law Is 
their law, and to Incur tho ehjnit; of their 
shepherdess la to displease God.
Prof. Dye's Experiment In Psychography.

Among the best known figures on the 
streets of this city Is Prof. Nathan Dye, an 
old resident and life-long teacher of music. 
He Is counted among his acquaintances as n 
mon of critical Judgment, with the courage 
of his convictions, lie Is counted among 
Spiritualists as rather skeptical of medium- 
Isllc claims until they hove been demon
strated as valid.L d lllO rn iB  rOJWr* W I M  n w  n™ «, - ~ __. „ „ „ i , .  to rn

„I «hiel, Ih», are . 0 1. B„o F ,.n .l,o . »1- *”

CHICAHO. ILL., dattirdar. October M, 1887.
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The Fourteenth National Conference of 
Charities and Corrections.

Three numbers of this Journal, March 1885,
April 1880. and July 1887, have been bound --------- ------ ----------
together. Their principal articles aje^by ‘o'btjn be went to the Bangs Sisters on Wal- 
Prof. J .  B. Tamer, of Jacksonville, IHB. The nutstreet to bos what he con Id get

slatis, a sheet of drawing paper aurl a pen 
dl.V At bis own house he put the paper and 
a bit of the lea«} from the pencil between the 
slates, then sewed the frames together at the 
corners and tied a string arsund the closed 
slates, lengthwise and across. With this

Alaska Indian Religion.
It is refreshing to get a sensible and ra

tional report from any official or popular au
thority touching the religions Ideas of any 
race or tribe outside the Christian limits. 
Especially are the current reports of Indian 
ideas far from tho truth In regard to.oar 
red brethren, and therefore an article tn the 
Independent on “Clvtllxatlon In Alaska," by 
Prof. Thomas Meehan, deserves a welcome 
notice. He thinks the trouble in governing 
Alaska Is “mainly religious," growing out of 
a painful misunderstanding of their customs 
and a lack of appreciative respect of their ro- 
llglaus convictions, and "that more Intelli
gent̂  missionary work ought to be employed 
among them," and saya: ” I have not been 
“ able to find any Intelligent account of the 
•’ religion of the Alaska Indians.. .. much 

that has been written la little more than 
. * burlesque.”

Surely “more Intelligent grisfltonary work” 
than can'be. done by men, however honest, 
who have been educated to think that all pa
gans are given over to believe a He, is need
ed, not only In Alaska, but the wide world 
over. More respect and forbearance, too,are 
needed than can be expected from offiola: 
who look on Indians as children of Satan, 
with mo rights which white Christians are 
boon,4 to respect.

' ctoL Heeban says that these Indians 
place great value on self-sacrifice for the 
good of others. Those who die in defense of 
their friends, their fimaM dr tbetr tribes, go 
dlratly to heaven. The spirits In heaven 
spend the better part of tbelr time, not In 
selfish enjoyment, hut in the endeavor to aid 
those In the intermediate place to come np to 
them. This intermediate place is quite like 
the Catholic purgatory, so that It woold seem 
they believe in probation after death, and 
would side with Prof, Smyth In the Andover 
controversy, but they do not believe In the 
’eternal psalm staging and palm waving of

■---- old fashioned orthodox heaven, but rather
13 good works and growth In grace In tho 

' mansions la the'¿kies. To show the trouble 
growing oot of the Ignorance and prejudice 
Cl on  ̂officials, be says: .

We will now tare, u  an UJuilnlJoa, the Killlinoo 
ladden l related bj toot corraapoodaot It .occurred 

and I  l « k p a £  to £ t t o  the 
bottom of I t  I  believe the Indian was allied on 
the ftiD-boal by the aeddeptad OunUwt of a gon. 
Whet) an Indian diet It la, by (M r rellgloos o jed , 
loeambentoa the Indiana to take »Up*To help him 
<n UuoAb—we will call It Purgstorv-to teevep. 
TUe Panatocy le believed -to be an inteowly odd 
nlaoe. Sacrifice hr Or* le regarded ae extremely 
fcipfuL Bnt McriOdog ¿hat which does pot eoet 
them &e ylhlog La octlbelr Idea of rnttlfloe. They 
realty verifies that which le to them their gnsteet 
bUeriog—bUokeU. The blanket U tbelr maaran of 
all values They bargain with yoo, pot for eo many 
deOan bat tor eo many htankSte, and U they a n  de- 
rxlM nc the wealth of aooe neighbor* they tell joarrlM nx lb* wealth o f some neighbor«, they 
he QW-w "eo "»»«V tdinkeU.”

Ih m  Uki Bankets end barn them to help stops 
the eolriU oí the departed friend. Tbelr Uw« reno!» 
that"uwee whocaoeelbe death oC the friend, aod- 

or Otberwtus «boato bear the expeoee of 
blank «O. They eect to the commander of the v«m1 
for (he blanket». We « a  mdajetand jtbal ih% com
mander ntfneed. They caoght a ealtor on «hora, 
a n d i n i  word they wonldboM W  UI1 the blanket« 
wareio«Lb-oo ml ae , sod, In mpty.tbe w m m udw  

. ¿moved «t oooe an toSr wmSFand «halted tbelr
tb ie  _

. . .  M o with 
the «now-clad

The Fourteenth National Conference of 
Charities and Corrections wiw lately held at 
Omaha. Neb. The object, of this conference 
1b In all respects commendabte, and the ex
cellent work tt ban dons is comprehensive 
and far reaching. Hon. H. H. Giles, of the 
State Board of Wisconsin, delivered the an
nual address, demanding Intelligent charity 
for the wretched who have no voice to tell 
their woes. The Insane and the feeble mind
ed, who are Incapable of pleading for them
selves, he would present to the pitying heart 
of man. The claims of the dependent and 
neglected children he would advocate. /The 
wrongs of convicts who have no appeal from 
the lash, he would publish. In behalf of 
criminals fend for the protection of society, 
he would UTge the more rational method« of 
prison management. ^

Thera were many Interesting statements 
made and conclusions drawn daring the con
vention. We loam from the /Znjwrtcr that 
Wisconsin presented an origlasl Idea, being 
& State home for old Boldiers’ widows, or 
wives and husbands together. No men with
out wlvfe are received. They live la real 
cottages, each having room for at most two 
or three couples, and each couple has Its own 
apartmentŝ

Ohio has a new connty Jill system, which 
keeps the prisoners separate and thus avoids 
tho well known evil of mixing innocent and 
jallty with Its resulting contamination. 
NUassachneeUs has a habitual criminal taw 
punishing a convict’s third felony, with 25 
years Imprisonment, and is about to keep her 
criminal insane in an asylum by themselves. 
The commonwealth 'baa abolished contract 
labor in its prisons daring tbs year,

IUiooIa presented a very explicit and In
teresting report, reciting the various soc^l 
measures that oar last legislature made law, 
Including the abolishment of convict labor, 
raising the age of consent to fourteen years, 
making the procuring of virtuous women for 
immoral purposes pnalshable by from one to 
ten years In the penitentiary, and other 
measures in behalf of social parity. The 
fact that there are one thousand convicts In 
prison, and fonr thousand dependents in 
almshouses in this State was mentioned, also 
the apparent rapid growth of insanity.

Pennsylvania reported that jail matrons 
are how appointed for Pittsburgh, and an 
effort Is making to also appoint polios mat 
rone. Philadelphia has matrons In the police 
stations and Jails. A home for crippled col 
ored children Is to be erected In Philadel 
phla, a blind asylum la. Pittsburg, and four 
State hospitals In the fining region*. There 

.has been a general and marked Improvement 
Ip the management of Jail* and almshouses 
during tbs year. ^

Indiana still has con tract labor and makes 
her penttoBtlarles self-supporting la that 
way. The new lnnatlo asylum In Indiana
polis Is building on tbs cottage plan, and the 
various State institntlons do not use up the 
whole of their annual appropriations.

Kansas want* a State board of charities, 
but tt declares It has a hearty public oonll 
ment which prompts the legislature to adopt 
reform measures. Only at one point, and 
that on the borders of the State, can an open 
saloon be Been. The good effects of prohibi
tion In the prevention of crime and pauper- 
Urn are eald to be already,very apparent. 

Maryland reported a vary great evil In tho 
of prisoners. Owing *

GENERAL ITEMS.

object of this periodical to connjferact the 
materialistic tendency of the ago by urging 
the claims ot tho high, spirltnsl Bad Intn 
Uional philosophy. It is able and learned, 
and Its editor is Dr. A. Wilder, well known
to the RELIGIO-PhtUOSOPHICAL JOURNAL’S
readers and well qualified for his task. It 1b 
a capital magazine for those who can appre
ciate It. It ts an Olympian spring of which 
the gods drink; but It is for the most part 
evaporated or sunk ont of sight before it 
reaches the common level of the Attic plains- 
Small, therefore, will be It« tnflnenee on the 
overage' mind. Bnt It 1« better to be on the 
summit with the few to qnaff its aromatic 
waters than with the multitude to share the 
lowland life.

The three papers of Prof. Jackson gleam 
with intellectual animation. The first treats 
of the "Differentiation of Energy as the Ba
sis ot Philosophy and Religion." and this Is 
the beat and most Important of the three. It 
makes all enCrgydlvlne end rational, whence 
It Is clearly the ground of philosophy and re
ligion. In this Spencer substantially' con
curs. Hs only reaches the same conclusion 
by a little different ronte. Bnt the route 1b 
important. He reaches his goal loaded with 
clay and stilled with vapors from the cheml 
cal laboratory. The Platonic philosopher 
passes to his goal throogh dear spaces ofpe- 
testlal azure, with a spirit light and bright 
as the element In which he moves, sustained 
by wings divine,

This way is the better of the two, If we can 
prosecute only one. Bnt we may, and oaght 
to,- proeecQte both ways. If we take the no 
bleat path first. It will teach us howto fol 
low the other without being soiled or debased 
in quality and action. Both ore necessary to 
fallaesa and perfection of knowledge and 
character. "The highway of holiness," the 
celestial flight of the rational intuition, is 
necessary to spiritual freedom and power. 
The lower route In which meu go snail-like 
on the ground feeling every Inch of tbelr 
way by sensible experience, is good for the 
attainment of detailed precision and cer
tainty of knowledge concerning the under 
side and seamy side of life and of the uni
verse. Then the heavenly power should come 
down and carry even this above, showing Ha 
ultimate unity In the higher, that here la Its 
-root and source and life and eternal home.

Some each procedure is  this ifedonbtiess 
what Prof. Turner attempts, bnt he does not 
make adequate allowance to Benee, which 
will yield all Its treasure of significance 
only to appreciation and sympathy. He also 
assumes more than those who are working 
along the other track will be willing to 
allow, and thus he fall* of his mark for those 
who need his help, and for whose benefit he 
confessedly write«. Like moat of this class 
of writers, he denies and ignores important 
factors In tbs opposing method, factor», 
which are unanimously affirmed by those 

ho are best qualified from their labors to 
judge. It woold be far better to admit and 
aasltnllate than to deny any of tbs facts and 
Implications of sense. .It I* only thus the 
two can be united. The eagle must devour 
the snake as tbs only enre precaution 
against being etnng to death 

There are poems and other prose compo
sitions IQ the American Akademe which are 
of the 'same high order, and marked In the 
main by the same characteristics.

________________  O n a r
riving he secured a sitting with one of the 
slaters, and after wrapping bis elate* In his 
handkerchief suspended them from the 
chandelier In the centre of the room. Seat
ing himself at the table with the medium, 
several feet from the slate« and facing them 
he awaited results. After a time ho got this 
message on anotherslato held by tho medium, 
under fairly good test conditions: "We’ve 
made a break (beginning), take tho slates 
home with you and bring them again". At 
the second sitting under tho same conditions 
no results were had. and thB Prof, once more 
took his slates home. A third trial resulted 
only In getting the following message on-the 
medium’s slate under conditions similar to 
the first experiment: "We are using all our 
forces to give you a picture. Bring the 
slates again,"' and signed by his «on Byron 
and his first wife.

At thefoarth stance, which occurred on tho 
29th nit., Prof. Dye suspended his Blates from 
the chandelier as In the preceding sitting« 
and seated himself at the table In view of. 
them. Soon there was written on another 
slate, put under the table: "Will take, us 
about twenty minutes." At the expiration 
of the time Prof. Dye removed his slates'from 
their hanging position and without opening 
them left the house. He had previously 
promised to bring thorn to the J ournal office 
to be opened. On the next day bo appeared 
in the editorial room« aud, still skeptical, 
offered to wager something that there 
nothing Inside. Receiving his assurance that 
they had never been from under his .control 
nor In the bands of the medium nor oat ô  his 
sight while on the premises of, the medium, 
and that the fastening« w ere exactly as made 
by him before beginning the experiments, the 
slates were separated. Upon tho sheet of 
paper was found the following message writ
ten with pencil: % /

Mi Dear Friend: 1 have a t  la s t accom plish
ed the  one g re a t deelre, and  am happy In ¡its 
consum m ation , to prove to  yon th a t we can 
do th is  work w ithou t the a id  of m orta l 
hands. N ever doubt th le g re a t tro th , for 
Buch Is a r c a l l t r ,  and  th is  l i t t le  pencil moved 
by th e  power of sp ir it , po in ts  w ith Its  te sti
mony th e  eve rlas ting  p rogress of the soul.

Yours In Spirit,
Belle .

Above this on the sheet and In the centre 
was a erode drawing of a female head and 
under It the Initials U. W. A. in  the upper 
right hand corner was a well executed draw
ing of a eprlg of Forget-me-nots, and under It 
the words. "Brother Byron." In the opp^lte 
corner was a bunch of roeee equally 
drawn.

Mr. Byron Dye passed to eplrlt life  aboi 
fonr years ago. His father feela that the ex
periments as above briefly told demonstrate 
beyond a il doubt In his mind (that spirits can 
write oa slates nnder such «m^Htons as to 
preclnde all ehadowot snspteionof deception 
or delueion.

A correspondent from Indianapolis, lud., 
writes: "Rev. Samuel Watson will stop here 
on his way to Cleveland and speak on the 
Oth of thle month. He will open tho lecture 
conree there on the 16ih of October."

A correspondent from Philadelphia writes 
that the let Association of Spiritualists fi&re 
had fine audience« through September with 
Mrs. Lake as speaker. Mrs. C. Fanny Allyn 
will lecture daring October.

A legacy of $100.000 has been left to the 
city of Mannheim, Germany, for the found
ing of a Christian orphan’s home. The 
money was gotten by the manufacture nod 
eale of playing cardft.

Wro. A- Mansfield, favorably known at 
Coasadaga Camp and through Michigan as a 
psychographic medium, has gone to Boston 
to attend the Monroe College of Oratory, 
where he Intends to closely apply himself 
for the ensuing year.

Most of the religious papers have been 
manifesting cofislderable feeling over the 
fact that Cardinal Gibbons was called upon 
to officiate at the recent centennial celebra
tion In Philadelphia. They object to him 
not on arconnt of anything he Bald, but be
cause he Is a Catholic—tills is all.

Mrs, M. E. DrGreer. president and Mrs. M- 
II: Back, «pcretary, publish an appeal for aid 
In estábil string “An, Industrial Institute for 
Women," at Topeka, Kansas. Their plan Is 
to heve a placo where orphans and unfor
tunate women without home«, may find 
shelter, t

/tucAonnn’* Journal o} man for OctobeT Is 
out and ready for the many anxious readers.
Iu the "Oriental View of Anthropology!" Dr.
F. Hartmann presents the Mystic or Oriental 
view of man la an Interesting manner. For 
sale at this office; price 10 cents. We can 
also furnish back numbers.

On last Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. J 
J, Morse celebrated the seventeenth nnniveL 
sary of their marriage, at their residence, 
331 Turk St., 9su Francisco. A goodly com
pany of the newly made friends in that hos‘ 
pliable city were present by invitation, and 
of course a most enjoyable evening was the 
result.

Mrs. Ada Foye gave a public sf-anco at 
Sturgis Mich., on last Snnday. Next San- 
day she lit engaged at Albany. Wls., after 
which she returns to Chicago to remain for 
three month?. At the solicitation oflavestiga- 
tors Mrs. Foye has consented to^lve private 
sittings on her return, if she can And suita
ble apartments.

The American Secular Union will meet in 
this city the 15th and HSth inst. It will can
vass measures to secure "the adoption of such 
laws by the rarlouaetate government« and by 
the national government os shall make the 
UnitodStates thoroughly pecnlar, and the re
peal of all laws now on the statute-books 
which conflict with the nine demnods^Sf-  
liberalism."

Balada a* a Reformer.

to

A colored woman named Bctnda Is creat
ing great excitement In Grenada connty. La. 
Bhe claim« to be Inspired directly by God, 
Her sermons are of the 8am Jones style, and 
she has a targe number of followers. At one 
of her late meetings, rising «lowly and delib
erately from her seat, among other things 
she said;

"Some of yon darkies are tike a hoe cake 
cooked only on one aide. Ton come to churchand 0, nothing Is too good for you to do. Too

A unique church quarrel Is In progress In 
the Cborlh of tbs Holy Trinity—Episcopal— 
in New York, Rev. Stephan Tyng’a old church. 
The new rector. Rev. Walpole Warns, who Is 
an Englishman, recently Imported to succeed 
Dr. Tyng ae rector, it soems, is objectionable 
to a large and Influential faction in that 
church, and an effort Is now being made to 
get rid of trim on Hie ground that the im
portation of a feHnhtec. of the gospel Is 
eontrary to tbe'doctrines of protection to 
home Industries, as set fortb In tbe act of 
Congress of Feb. M, 1885, entitled, "An act to 
prohibit the Importation of foreigners or 
alien* nnder contract or agreement to per
form labor In tbe United Btates.” The point 
Involved ts whether any .fair interpretation 
of this statute include* ministerial labor. Its 
decision will establish some haw precedents 
In ecdWtartloal affairs.

On next Sunday evening tbe Boy Medlnm 
will address tbe Young People’s Spiritual So
ciety. Subject: Tbe Deoompoaltlon of Reli
gion*.

Lyman C. Uô re brightened np the spirit
ual atmosphere of Chicago lost ŵ ek, on hla 
way to Kansas City, where he Is to lectnre - 
for the next -eight months. 11s Is looking 
thin after bisbhrd summer campaign, but la 
as usual full of sweetness and light. The 
friends in Kansas City are to be congratu
lated on the wisdom of tbelr choice, as well 
as commended for their high aspiration« so 
clearly Indicated In the selection of Mr. 
Howe for permanent speaker.

Dr. N. B. Wolfe who hss beeh for some 
weeks superintending his splendid Kansas 
estate known as Rancho do la Luce, and sit
uated In Reno county, returoe^rifl his home 
In Cincinnati last week. He ¿»as kindly ac
ceded to onr suggestion and' reduced the 
retalFprlce of "Startling Facta in Modern 
Spiritualism” to $2. Investigators and those 
desirous of posting up on the evidences of 
modern Spiritualism will do well to secure 
this account of experiences and experiments 
by Dr. Wolfe.

"It ts strange that even so solemn a funct
ion as the funeral of th? victims of tbe Rx- 
eter calamity could not be got over without a 
burial scandal," says The Truth. The scandal 
on this occasion appears to b&ve arisen 
from tbe officiating priest, Rev. Mr. 
Ingle, insisting on performing the service 
In one way, while the relatives of the deceas
ed person« wanted It performed In another. 
As he remained obstinate, tbe crowd host led 
tbe reverend gentleman and, knocked him 
over.

Thackeray’s letteradn ^rtboer’i Magatine 
tor October: ” I don't pity anybody who legvee 
the world, not even affair young girl in ber 
primo; 1 pity those remaining. On ber.Jonr- 
ney, if It pleases God to send her, depend on 
It there’s no canso for grief—that's bnt an 
earthly cdndUlon. Ont of our stormy live, 
and brought nearer the Divine light and 
warmth, there must be serene climate. Can’t  
yon fancy sailing into the calm? t^onld you 
cars about going’ on the voyage, hot for tbe 
dear souls left pn the other shore? Bat we 
shan't be parted from them, no doubt,thoogh 
they are from ns. Add a little more intelli
gence to that which we posaeas even u  we 
are, and why ebooldnt we be with our 
friends though ever so far off?. Why pres
ently, tbe body removed, sbohldn’t we per
sonally be anywhere at will—properties of 
creation, like tbe eleetrle something (spark 
l* It?) that thrills alt ronod tbe globe etmnl- 
tansously? and If round tbe globe, why not 
UeberaU?̂ (nd tbe body being removed or else
where disposed ot and developed, sorrow and 
Its opposite, crime and the reversa, esse and 
disease, desire and dislike, etc.,go along with 
the body»* lucid Intelligence remains, » 
perception ubiquitous.“
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Mrs. Bette F . ilurnlltcui. traode and  test 
mudino), is now  pleasan tly  anti p e rm a n e n tly  
located a t  10U South P au lin a  S treet. We 
c a n n o t  speak from personal know ledge of 
he r powers as a  m edium ; b a t she Is w ell 
spoken  of by C inc innati correspondents and 
by a n u m b e r  In th is  c ity  who h are  Been ex- 
M illion*  of her m edlutnsliip.

Re», Jo h n  K. D ar I but, pastor of th s  Con
g regational church  a tM Ittln eag n e , Mass,, for 
a  dozen years, voted a t  the last tow n m eeting 
for F a th e r  O'Keefe, the Catholic p riest of the 
Tillage, as a school com m itteem an. Some of 
the Congreg$tlonallst8  took offense a t  th is, 
and m ade th ings  so uncom fortable for him  
th a t  be resigned h is pasto ra l cha rge , and  an  
ecclesiastica l connoll has re lu c tan tly  advised 
th a t th e  resignation  be accepted.

Mr. Giles B. Stabbine, w hw e nam e has been 
-C before th è  public as a  S p ir itu a lis t speaker 

1 and w rite r for a genera tion , and whose la- 
HHHrs of a  ph ilan th rop ic  and  Reform atory 
n a h iff , have made him  n n ational repu ta tion , 
1b m raar engagem ent tp lectu re for the 
Y oung Pehglo'a Progressive Society of th is  
City on the  &th and HUh of th is  m onth. I f  
only a share  of h is  personal acquain tances 
in th e  c ity  are , p resen t to hear h im  he w ill 
have fa ll houses.*

Mrs. F . 0 . H y p r  will speak for th e  Young 
People’s Progressive Society the la st Sundays 
of th is  m onth- She has the sym pathy of the  
J ournal and  a host of friends In the  severe 
affliction w hich obliged her to cancel the  
engagem ent for th e  drat p a rt of the m onth. 
H er only daugh ter, a  lovely and ta len ted  lady, 
sndden ty  passed to  sp irit life w ith  no w arn 
in g  to her absent p aren ts  th a t the sudden 
change was com ing. Mrs. H yzer w rites th a t 
she received a  le tte r  from her In the m orn
in g  speak ing  of excellen t h ea lth  and  pro
gress In her a r t  s tud ies; In the evening of 
the  sam e day cam e a te leg ram  tha t' th e  
loved one had suddenly passed away.
* In  C inc innati a  Iw iuU ful young  s a la v o -  

m an in a  drygoods tronfie w ent fearlessly  in 
to the  fam ily of a  w ealthy  banker and  n u rs 
ed th ree  ad u lts  through  a  siege of sm all-pox, 
a lthough  she never had the disease, because 
the re  was a superstition  In her fam ily th a t 
those born between such  and  such honrs u n 
der the p lane t U ranus should never lose th e ir  
beauty  w hile they  lived. She took the large 
sum  ol money she had earned, for the  banker 
was g ra te fu l and  lavish, and w ith i t  she and 
her bro ther w en t to K ansas City, w here they 
Invested  i t  In real esta te , made money in  
the  ven tu re , w ent-to San F rancisco, and  to
day a re  am ong Us w ell-to-do citizens.

The genera l objects of th e  N ational Prison 
Congress w hich  m et th is  year a t  Toronto. 
C anada, wore ably  set forth  by ex-Presidont 
Hayes, as  follow s: " 1 . The am elio ra tion  of 
the  laws in  re la tion  to  pub lic  offenses and 
offendnrs.and the mode of procedure by w hich 
such law s are  enforced. 2, The Improve
m en t of th e  penal, co rrec tional and  refo rm a
tory  in s titu tio n s  th ronghou t the country , 
and the m anagem ent, governm ent d iscip line 
thereof, in c lu d in g  the  appo in tm ent of boards 
of contro l and o ther officer*. 3. The care of 
aud p rocuring  su ita b le  and  rem unera tive  
em ploym ent for d ischarged prisoners, and  
especially  to  such as may or shall have g iv 
en  evidence of a  refo rm ation  of life."

Celia w rite s: “ One of the most In te restin g  
a s  w ell as eloquent discourses was preached 
before the Young People’s Progressive Socie
ty , la st Sunday m orning . Judge Tiffany 
seem ed overflowing w ith  Insp iration , and  the 
beau tifu l though ts filled a ll alike w ith  g ran d 
e r hope and  asp ira tions . T he severe storm  
prevented Mr. T iffany from  speak ing  In the 
evening: Ura-wCoverdale aud o thers Inter* 
e*ted the  adainnfee and  a  profitable evening 
w as sp en t by the half-hundred  people p res
en t. G iles B. Stabbine of D etroit occnples the  
pla tform  n ex t S unday , m o rn ing  and even- 
luff.”

A L incoln , K ansas, correspondent of the 
Chicago THfcmiesaya: ‘‘ThlB tow n, L incoln, 
Is th e  coun ty  sea t, and  con tains 2,000 inh ab 
ita n ts . T here Is not a saloon in  th e  tow n or 
county , yet the re  Is m ore w hisky and beer 
d ran k  here now th an  ever know n t befori 
since the county w as organized , Itte fih ji 
ped here dally  in  vast q u an titie s . I t  cozflhs 
bea ring  labels th a t would necessitate  a  fa
m ilia r ity  w ith  Coptic to  decipher. B eer1 la 
usually  shipped in  barre ls  of seventy-tw o 
bottles each, securely packed and  labeled  

'  ‘prunes,’ ’dried  beans,’ ’breakfast bacon,' o r 
w hatever cunningly-devised m ark  th e  
sh ipper choosey to place upon IL I t  Is tn  
th is  m anner th a t th e  pious people have It 
shipped; those of a  secu lar ta rn  of m ind 
have i t  sen t by the case or keg. W hisky Is 
shipped a lm ost Invariably  la  j a w  of various 
sizes; they a re  som etim es packed in  boxes, 
b u t frequen tly  come s in g ly —labeled v inegar, 
eo rg h n n ."  etc.

I t  Is s ta ted  by a w rite r I n  the Ind ianapo lis  
Journal, th a t  the-population of Slam  Is es ti
m ated  a t  10,000.000, and  of Bankok a t  1,000.- 
000, of whom w ell on to 200,000 a re  Chinese,
30,000 Burmese, and  as m any A rabs and  In- 
d ia n a  To avoid the Invasion* of cholera the 

’ people have b u ilt on the  river, securing  bet
te r  c lean liness  and  ventilation* Only the 
upper ¿lasses a re  allow ed to  build  on the  
banka.- M isi Dow* says th a t  a t  n ig h t the  r iv 
e r Is h u n g  w ith  thousands of covered lig h ts  
of a ll shades, s izes and colors. A double row 
of bouse* on  ra fts  of bamboo extends for 
m iles on  both sides of the  rlver.-so th a t the 
M*nnnn it## If form s the  m ain  avenue, over elx 
m iles long, of th e  floating shops, th e  g rea t 
b azaar of the  rive r. Every day a t  snnriae the 
shaven  p rie sts  of ‘Bnddba. tw en ty  thousand 
In  num ber, v U ttw rery  house along the river, 
a* th e  L itt le  S laters of th e  Poor do the m*r 
ch an ts  o f our cities, and  g a th e r  in  th e  alm s 
w hich  a re  freely offered. Tb* boats o f th is

floating population, as g rea t as th a t  of C in
c in n a ti and Indianapo lis  com bined, a re  of 
two k in d s—a V enitlan  gondola sty le  for com
mon mie, and  a  square house and  m erchan 
dise boat w ith  window* a t th e  sides, and  a l 
so a  basket-covered boat* long and round like 
the  ten t-top  of a  S ou th  C arolina wagon. The 
Menato is  th e  N ile of th e  country , down It 
come the g re a t Umber ra f ts  of p ine; It leads 
in to  the hom e of th e  w hite  e lephan t.

Mr. Ralph K. H oyt, form erly connected 
w ith  the Evening Journal of th is  c ity  and 
now president of th e  C alifo rn ia  Co-operative 
Colony, Is lu  tow n th lsysèek  a lo n i  w ith  a  
few hundred  thousand o ther v isitors. Mr. 
Hoyt’s homo Is now a t  Los Angeles, the pros
pective ca p ita l of a prospective new ^Stsle— 
w hen C aliforn ia  Is divided.

The n arra tio n  by Cariota, a  tran sla tion  
from th e  Spanish, on the first page of the 
J ournal, w ill bo read w ith deep in ternet, A 
Mexican le tte r  to the Boston Herald pays: 
*’I t l s  now tw en ty  years elnce the cu rta in  was 
ra n g  down on the bloody d ram a w hich the  
Im peria lis t lpa rty  played ou l l t l k M  *o!I. 
and  w hat M h e  Im partia l verd ict of the  men 
and women who knew the Inside hisilory of 
M axm lllan’e re ign?  I have talked w ith  
several of th e  lead ing  persooages who played 
a p a r t In the sad business, and they were 
am ong those near to  the Em peror d u rin g  his 
w hole stay  In  Mexico. They ag ree on one 
poin t, and th a t is th a t M axim ilian was Inad
equate to the s itua tion  ; th a t he was vac illa tin g  
w here Cartola, was firm ; th a t he w as swayed 
h ith e r and th ith e r, and accepted the advice 
of th e  la st m an who ca u g h t h is ear, w hile 
C ariota used m en,and even ts w ith  m ascoline 
s tren g th , and w as behind a ll. the g u id ing  
and an im a tin g  sp irit. She. the daugh ter of 
the K ing  of the  Belgians, bad the heart of a  
so ld ier and  the  head of a  s ta tesm an . It was 
her dream  to w ear an  Im perial crow n,”

The Consolidated R ailw ay T elegraph Com
pany whose headquarters  Is in New York 
City has onr th an k s  for an  Inv ita tion  to  a t 
tend an  exhib ition  of its  system of te leg raph 
in g  to  and  from  m oving tra in s  by e lectrical 
Inductive ac tion , now in  dally  operation u p 
on the New Jersey  Division of th e  Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, On Thursday of thiq week 
a  special tra in  w ill make tho  tr ip  from  Now 
York to Easton . Penn, and  re tu rn . Onr read 
ers w ill recollect th a t we Rave before refer- 
red to th is  m arvelous Invention. Dr. Engene 
Crowell w as th e  ch ief prom otor of one of the  
tw o compatite* conslU nt Irig the present con
so lida tion , and  to  his energy, ab ility  and 
fa i th  ts  la rgely  due th e  p resen t success of 
th is  en terp rise . He and  a ll In terested  de
serve handsom e re tu rn s  for th e ir  persever
ance and confidence In the  final trium ph  of 
th is  w onderful advance In the  p rac tica l use 
of e lectricity . It« snccessfnl w orking w ill 
revolu tionize th e  method of tra in  h an d lin g  
and g rea tly  lessen accidents, m  w ell a s  ex 
pedite the transm ission  of In te lligence  both 
of a  com m ercial and  m iscellaneous charac
te r.

The J u g g e rn a u t has so declined  In  popu
la rity  la  In d ia  as to  render i t  necessary fo r ' 
th e  priests  to  h ire ' coolies to d rag  the ca r. 
This change In .sen tim en t is a ttr ib u te d  to 
th e  destruc tive solvent of W estern though t. 
The ca r of the  g rea t god  of Pore# was onB of 
the  most sacred of B rabm in lc “  properties,"  
and  th e  R ath  J a t t r a  a  festiva l w hich , in  Im 
portance,-yielded to  th a t of no o ther deity  in  
the Hindoo P an theon . F rom  every p a r t of 
the v ast em pire of H tndp^U n p ilg rim s flock
ed to  share In I t ,  an d  whbo th e  ca r of J u g 
g e rn a u t was dragged once a  year from  the  
Tem ple In o rder to  bathe th e  gods In the cool 
w a te r of the ta n k , a  m ile  and  a  h a lf  d is ta n t, 
th e  w ildest en thusiasm  seized th e  vast m u l
titu d e  of devotees. T housands rushed to  seize 
th e  cable«, and  so eager were tb e  volun teers 
for th is  holy se rv iced h a t th e  best an d  g rea t
es t m en of O rissa s trag g led  w ith  each other 
to  ob ta in  a hold upon th e  rppes. To use the  
language of an  old w rite r  who w itnessed the 
R ath  J a t t r a  ln .lt«  palm y days, ” they  a re  so 
greedy and. ^ager to draw  It th a t w hoever, 
by HhouXdgr '̂ug, crow ding, sho ring , h ea rin g ,
h rn s tip g .d r  In any  insolent way, can  b n t 

,nd upon th e  rope, they  th in k  them - 
eelvee blessed and happy. And w hen t t  Is 
go ing  a long  tb*  c ity  the re  a re^ m an y  th a t 
w ill offer them selrev as a  aae^fice to  the  
Idol, and  desperately  lie  down on th e  ground 
th a t the ehario t w heels m ay ru n  over them , 
whereby they  a re  kilted  o u tr ig h t. Some g e t 
broken arm s, some broken lege, so th a t m any 
a re  destroyed, and  th in k  to  m erit heaven ."

Oca e ra  I New*.

The sa il in g  of tb e  E ng lish  m an-of-w ar Py- 
lades for La G uayra to  dem and indem nity  
from  the V enezuelan governm ent for the de- 
tenston of tb e  schooners Joseph ine and H en 
r ie tta  Is in terp re ted  la  New York a* an  Ind i
ca tion  tfeaVBreat B rita in ’s In ten tio n s  tow ard 
the South A m erican Republic a re  w arlike.— 
At H averhill, Maaa* J .  H . Abbott shot .a n d  
killed h is  d augh te r and then  killed  M onelf. 
John  G lendenlng, of M iddletow n, Ohio, eonf? 
m itted  suicide a fte r  k il lin g  John  N olan, 
ag a in s t whom he bad long  cherished a 
g rad  go. Both crim es w ere com m itted under 
tb e  Lnflaeoce of w hisky.—P rom inen t rep re
sentative« of the P ennsylvania an th rac ite  
coal in te res t assert th a t th e  statem ent«  of 
th e  Chicago coal r in g  abou t a n  im pending 
fam ine In an th rac ite , made as an  excuse for 
p a t t in g  th e  screw s on consum ers, a re  abso
lu tely  w ithou t foundation .—Lon Is F lek, a  
p rom inen t lum berm an, died la s t S aturday a t 
Si* home In th is  elty.-^G en. Pryor ray* t t  has 
n o t y e t been  decided to  w hat jostle#  o f the  
Suprem e C ourt th e  app lication  for a  w rit of 
e rro r in  th e  an a rc h is t cases w ill be made.— 
The governm ent o rgans a t  M adrid deny th a t  
BpaSn ha* signed a  convention w ith  th e  U nit
ed S ta tes  for th e  snapenston of d iscrim ina t
ing  du ties.—I t  appears, a fte r  a ll. th a t the  
F rench  cab ine t ha* n o t reached a decision a* 
to expelling  the O rlean b t princes.—Tb# offi
cia l repo rt of the  m obilisation  experim en t 
la  F rance  severely critic ise* tbe com m issari
a t  and  th e  staff,

L e t te r  F ro m  S a ra to g a  S p rings .

t o  U* editor of UM itrtlgk, >diU«*uptotoaj Joctnuli
O nr society has m a in ta ined  reg u la r Son- 

day m eetings and been able to em ploy tbe 
beet ta len t, though some In our ran k s  are  
not alw ays pleased. Tbe vast th rong  of 
p leasure seekers who v is it us la  sum m er 
have m ostly taken th e ir  departure. A com
paratively  em ail num ber of them  attended  
our sp iritu a l gathering*;* the though tless, 
fashionable and superficial p referring  to be 
found elsewhere.

A Gospel T en t has beet! in frill M ast here 
all sum m er, Tills was in the in te res t of 
w hat i« known a* orthodox teaching , bnt 
more d e m o c ra tic  th a n  the o th e r ‘'honses of 
God." They have claim ed to reach the 
people—the churchless m ultitude. Their 
alm s for m oral Inflnence and res tra in in g  the 
w ayw ard are  fu lly  sym pathized w ith by 
thoso who have d rank  more deeply of the 
‘‘ethereal sp rin g ” of sp iritu a l wisdom. With 
the la tte r  th e  sensational Is laid aside and a 
calm , d ispassionate reasoning  takes its  place. 
•With them  the love of God Instead  of fear. Is 
the beg inn ing  o f  wisdom.

Wo have had C. F ann ie  AlJyn, Amanda M, 
Spence, C lara A. Field and o thers to lecture 
tor us. Mre, Briglmm w ill hold her regn lar 
place, one lecture a  m onth. The first three 
named are  often rom plalued of a s  being too 
radical, w iping  from  th#  old places m any of 
the gods or Idols th a t filled tbe sacred corner 
In m any souls. Many th ings  m igh t yet be 
said unto  us, bu t we a re  not prepared. Well, 
th e  w ay Is opening before us amt the “new 
heaven and new ea rth ”  are  fast appearing .

Our li ttle  v illage of Saratoga Is fast be
com ing a great ligh t. We have m any th ings 
of w hich we would no t boast, bnt a  sound 
and hea lthy  grow th 1« everyw here apparent. 
We have one of the  finest parks In the  couif- 
try , where, h igh  above the su rround ing
ffialne, fm lliu g  In richest verdure, arid the 
akes glow ing la  saoBblne, one can ride over- 

sm ooth roadways for a  whole day and yet 
leave unseen  some views of g rea t splendor. 
Onr g rea t hotels a re  now closed, and In them 
silence bas-taken th e  place of revelry. The 
prlvuto parks a re  also quie t, aud the 'Vear 
aud yellow leaf" Is s trew ing  the pathw ay. 
The sweet I e-won of grow th and deca>\is 
agaju  rpf Kvt. it. and  tiro round of prfpetQM  
effort ceases not. The soul of m an would not 
linger w hile upon its  pathw ay to Its  more 
glorious destiny. F. Thompson.

S aratoga Springs. Sept. 20, IRS*.

O ur Cause In E lm ira , >ew Y ork.

r® tlw iilttor S  It* ivatoatu-t'Mtow.ftitoaJ 
I w ish to say to th e  readers of your va lua

ble paper th a t the re  1« a  sp iritua l lig h t hu rtl
in g  here. We m eet every Sunday even ing  a t  
7 o’clock, lu the parlo rs  ofllm^OditrJM Jow* 
Tem ple. Mr. b\ St. Chase is  presiden t; Mr. 
A. ft. M cNight, vle*prefildent, and Em ma 
Spence, secretary  and treasu re r. Tuesday. 
Sept. 27th, we m et a t  the T em ple to observe 
the half-hour hout-communlou. There was a  
goodlv num ber present. H arm ony and un ity  
prevailed. We tru s tj th a t a ll were sp iritu a lly  
benefited,' *

In  tbe evening  we had w ith us th e .ta le n t
ed trance  lec tu rer, Mrs. R. S- L illie of Boston. 
She gave a  g rand  lec tu re . Hiking her subjec t 
from  th e  aud ience. We have some good 
home medium*, who a re  honest and  true . 
We bojie to  be ab le  to  le t onr lig h t sh in e  to 
th e  world In a  w ay th a t w ill do good.

______________  E mma Spence .
C h ris tia n  H p tr l tu a lh is .

To U.« fcdlMf nf ill* I i a U n a H i U « J o - i n i l l
The Association of Christian- S p iritu a list#  

held a m eeting  la s t Sunday afternoon and 
.evening  a t Academy H ell, 523 Madison 8 t. 
The a tten d an ce  w as large. The speakers 
were W, U. B la ir, C. W . Peters and  o thers, 
Tbe exercise« were opened w ith  congrega
tional s in g in g . A g re a t m any fine teats were

Sven a t  th e  close by-Mry. Belle F . H am ilton , 
r*. K ate Blade, Mrs, C u tter. Mrs. Hanson 

and  o ther medium« th a t were present.
The A ssociation w ill m eet Jn th e  sam e ball 

n ex t Sunday a t  2:30 and 7 3 0 f . m . Tests and 
o ther s p ir itu a l m an ifestations w ill be given 
a t  the close. Mr. B arnes, the physical and 
m a te ria liz in g  m edium , 1« expected to  be 
present. *%

Fermami la the new publication« by Jim** H- 
Earle, Boston, wo note to» following: Oo« lor Util« 
mao and women, etiti tied "Tbe Angui of Im e;*  price 
f  1.25, WithlUnrttatiocs. "Aunt TaMth*’« Triât," 
which will be read by old or youog wllb pi w a re , 
price 11.25. “Beyond," fmm ton pen of Harvey New
ton. Tble I« a vivid picture of to* w «ld scum  toe 
eklet; price 60 cent*. -  to*," a «tory of Child Life; 
price f  L28. There are alao“ Beulah Land," “The 
TiUJir Mother." “The Coming Glory.” "The Raet to at 
Remain*,” and “ HI* opportunity." Want of rpaçe 
fallato go through to I* long liai.

The American edition -*i The 1 Huit rated London 
A’nci for Oct. l i t  conialo« a full page IDuvtration of 
Mlaa Mary Anderson *i H«rmtoo« Ln “A Winter’« 
Tale,” pletore« of the New Chine» Naval Squadron, 
and an Uluatraled Article on English Exploration Id 
Egypt, heafatea other articles of Intere**, and picture« 
of merit. Pealan now furnish ibU noted periodical 
for ten canta a copy, and at the office of publicatloo, 
2X7 Potter Bollding, New Tork,*ub*er1ptloaa a n  re
ceived at vary favorable rat««.

H ib e r l s t  w ad  th e  E x i le  H y ik m .
After toe “War Saite«” and (be Life of Lineóle, 

to* moat Important «ni*ípr!*o «ver uudansino by 
T h è  Comuni la tbe forthcomla» aerie* of Ulcutrxtod 
papare opon Siberia, *od lb* Exit# System, by Ooo, 
Keonao. author of «Tant U fa In Siberia," who baa 

returned from an ardaous journey of Ufte«) 
i mil«* to rough European and Asiatic

RoaaU.
TM Centvry Magasin* seat with Mr. E w a ic  to 

Siberia Mr. George A. Frost, of Boston, artist and 
photographer; and to* foartocoolng aerie* of pa
pers will ha wplooaly Il lustratati fmm original 
sketches mod photographs.

Tb* sarta« will begin In November with the drat 
of «arerai articles upon tha Russian revolutionier

T h e  C ity  « f  W in f te ld ,  K a u m .
Many nadara will be «masad at ita torneo ta mad« 

«boat Winfield, In sdrertkemaot of that city
which appears eia* where In this paper. Rotto« 
Itfedlag points In Kansas presaci many agreeable 
■arpriaw, and WlnfleW is one of tbe flm  of thé 
yooog dtlta In th* Stata. It baa the rapatali«», 
conceded by all, of being toe bert-bottt d ty  In to« 
State. This la on account of bat «parlor timestona 
quanta«, A visit to IMs cUywII! ba wall worth 
while for any one seeking a Wärtern boma or ln- 
vaatmaoL '

/ j P r r t l s p l a f  a  C ity .
5 taaViitp « d ir  requires tore* thin«*;

afaetnrtngynd pom merdai captar
4a. Har school
t i n !

■  and bar chorcha« ,  
and bar pobfle Bhnry bonding

library has vary taw annals in any Slat* seat or 
wart. As a placa to make money and as a bom* tn 
the midst of alt that Christian dvflliatioa ram off*. 
Parson« la a  very Inviting point atto*  p resec t time. 
Baa exconfoo adnrtiaad aisawbac# la tok  papw.

¡ f à * " * *  Tatt

A peculiarity of Hood’« Sarsaparilla Is tost while 
It poriQea the blood, It impart* new vigor to «very 
function of th* body.

I la r r i - k l  E x c u rs io n * .

Tb* Burlington Roma, (\ ft, A <J. K. ft., wjll -avll 
on Sept, 20th, and Od. I Ito, Hlrvsat EreuriLon 
Ticket* at on* fare for th* rutind trip to principal 
polnu in Nebraska, Katin*. Mloneaota end lufkoU. 
Limit, thirty days. For ticket* and farther Infor
mation mar b« obtained of any C, ft. A Q. Ticket 
A g*nl, or by addreeeing Paul Morton, Generai Pas
senger and 'Ticket Agent, Chicago.

A re  V o n  t i a i n g  Ew st.7
Tb# Limited KxprrM nf .toe, Michigan Central 

“The Niagara Fall* Route,” which leav« Chicago at 
3:10 p. in. «vary day. ka In many rrapect* toe favorite 
train East, on account of lew splendid equipment, 
admiral»!« aertlce and fart time, f«r which n<> extra 
charge I* mad-. R carri«« superb Wagner Palace 
Steeping Cara, running through without change to 
Toronto v<a toe CaundUn Partite, to New York via 
the New York Central A Hudwm Elver, and to 
ftoeton via ih* Jtnaton A Albany railroads. Niagara 
Falla Is pM*sd earij In to* morning, and the tialn 
ball* several minutes at Falls View, where lb« 
seno* le anrkvalkiiL /

llwrvf-nl Pinir*lon*
via Ml**ou rl Pad he Railway, Sept. 'Mb, and Oct. 11 to, 
to La Roy, Baxter Spring*. Parsons abd all polul* In 
Kansas U> all point* la Arkanva* and TrXa*. Half 
rau« Tick*'* good thirty day*. Addr«w Jn<>. E. 
rioni», 1 V i Clark sir eel., Chicago.

■ (T irl« tl*M  N f l r n r e ,
A pamphlet giving a foil and complete *iat*ment 

of the *cqp* and calure of tilt* new thought. *eoL 
port-paid on receipt of five cents, by Theo. Grrtefeld/ 
Room A Central Muele Hall, Chicago,

S a l le e  (o  N u b ite r ltte r« .
W« particularly request aulwcrihera who r«B»V 
elr subscription*, to look carefully at toe figure«ou 

the tag which contain* their riapertile name* and If
lb*F are not changed In two week*, lot n* know with 
full particular*, a* It will save lime and trouble,

C H IC A G O .

I t * Y w c i  r a t i n '  h w ü J i »  '( ic tiu . nwiU ever i  »on 
il*r *C Avenuv HMJ, 150 23a£& r**l,M  If- k.1 *. M. S*d

Tb* S|*rtlu»H*e* Central Calao « r r  m eri ever« Vani]*« *1 
Zi SO e. IL tn Weber Miule U i l i r u n e r  <>r W*b**t> Ave. 
no* e irt J*ck*no su « * . ■ sia*, a  r , l *w <«i.v.

l-rmtfent

Ttse Core**« Asertrl »timi oí CM reruI Hadx*l. Ptnvre»- 
>1» -p lflfu ll-U  in*  Medium»' -Kneletv meet* lo .»pirli*' 
I.inerir Hall N*. M Î V n l  St*ili‘i u »UeeLererr Vuiul*), 
*! 2 : Sfi t- Ms and M H  V. Tbe putnv cradUnr invtlro, 
A tn lu lw i C iM rnli u t .  No-stli» M 'rt-lop .

1

t. a  G*oMnr.n*v, PTf*w«!5.
, Tue Vanni feople'« Spiri:all V e l-lr Oir-f- everr&und*r eeexilox al - :4 5 r .x , tn Apnll.i ][•'>, Sta-'» Sirrn.
f i n i  ciam »leatera i l * t | i  lo altenDance, Admlwk.r, Ire» ÌL J.MeBTtS.f-rwdent.

S p ir itu a l M eetiugii la  New York.
Tbe IWfllceAld S cim i meeci e te rr W*clh««dif ■rumo- u 

al ebreeo'clixfe al l/sWmeRrU Street. Nevi Vors.
7b» l'CojIc*- Spiritual McMI a fila' rraovw j IO Uslnttbta 

Mail. «5*. «Ut Ave., ;„riii*r:j *t Spencer Hall W, I ttt> t é )  
sento*« ri*« *uiud«r >t 2 r> r v . and T; *S moloc.

[  ,  r i u s i  W, lostx, Cot-Uaslor.

»*„t.,| 1 , j ,»¡t epqalfy 
Sl«ViiJlMta*eln'f<ti,lo.e l-.r.'l rtcL»* Set-_ banWS««l<m ■________ SuM * . bau»» U n » ., U w r ,

QMENt Untj r. M)

Q 'D Q A '4 »  bMt « tv
íZaü jatóm víaSSB SB E

B L K N S K I»  BV!jsanqi Mattate«* )md «lier «laaeard eneas t'Msioaa«t»u«‘uv»staiV- a aermea.

'.U s- * La Co. «'».toar», tu.
F O K A L E .  «1.10 A  v i y . l K  a n «
n p m e i  pal*. UolB« a  urli) ir, *«>t u n to  u 
tartfre». « . O .  V lc k » r j ,L u |i» U .  K r

] SO p tu ln m  sueev, i bleacn.

GOOD N EW 8  
TO LA P IE«.
Greifest Gtrpiis ¿ic::;

•' .»-a- SitHi'.U .,

SCIENCE OF SOLAR BIOLDCY.
Kl r\,** fmeeoL». a l ia  tm<- nt JfirtO. I«r Iw ilUntl f«  e 

O u¡r« l»r, t n n l i t l  a t*  rin-taea* (/lU lUbltlfM ,
i « lo p U V ifU M U lj.M i, Mr. l n *  l i m i l i  Im to* * rt 
«r S n . i  r i f e r i t i l e .  A nuira «od MU* m r i ju í .  tAétm *.

t - n i t r i r  r a h l l r b l a s  I * . ,
41« #tuk*n.u( Are., lluafoo M*-» 

U n i t a  tbl* pai»f. >

N K H E I ,  !■ f ,  A T l .V f * .
K olrtor, »»<» Trlir.r'to,«!* U * K  U n t o  Mí MrSel

l 'u t " !  *«l»*r 1-1*1«)», íiror ««■*. iciilibto». i i tw v r l i t .
L u l tn r ,  »< inoto'» «Ve,

M E M O R Y
W Im lh  h p ille  a" n  r i i  U ria l  a v w ln n * .
A m  lirtink i# t i m i ’«I In  Izmir rm ilU f f»  ‘

Rw .«nw iqic»t \ t f  M ark j w a Xx . Ili- xrtin* K « r r o i í ,  
t l  dn,' W. Vf. AntGli. Jfü é H  P. ItW A . 

Wfa. Itt At- n a — M iMOfiniumlria ]».#Wffsti Iwr. I,|*«wm-*4I| >irw*rb ■! 4hOi «i L'nil*̂ i(]r
ívikB. PhkU, ̂ J |  Al frrrt fin*** U m

i I r - r*t ,  isjQ k a t X V .

FORT S C 0 n ,K A N .
Th» > r •  ni b* * »rao# «arttoo tal* r t  fas* luUilo» (be tu r  

J imito Ur»if.:,lo» (k tobrr '¡ru in  t i  -*■» ..oeltotofl
raab, balaor» o te i m  ta n  j « n ,  rlsh t |e r  m i  lot*r**< 
r<ifl !*«.n bav » « f  oataral adraot»»»* Ileo  «sy c ítj  V a l  
«T tb* «Itatw lriíl. ta a  r* ll iu e  ni*i,^n,tuitri» «i d ro .iL e r 
clai centrr, i* | i » . l i  j i ( t o ) .  a e.ii k n  «»llar«* * u t s  
InlhUnra ar* u n  »u< a  op. He l .« n  uatui ji * u  cual 
W ,  Vrtfl abd tottorj *1*1 f m r t i t  lia», bollan.» and
lln ia iM ií »1, t i t n u s  »lid n loera t «ni». Ib lg r lr t  (« ¡ed . 
*rlr* aU li »■••* r*nt»OT. aml «u*»r »rjrl» a)*nl»»»l* h<WM 
r t r .  aoU a rl-l» a c im i iu r u  tm a tr i .  O to) íifir ,. are 
vrcetb froni f  1(1 (« SfU per arre V ntlí K. f .  I tO T r  k i:« . 
lar Paper» aml U lto a H ta i, *w) lai»  1M  I  C , t t .  íco tt 4 

lt, I t f r ío i  K » tu*C lif.

MrtnmeUlao Cbovcb fn» Hamaolt» SSI Wrrt Zardjttnet- 
Mr» T h  Ntrrker. *»wtoe» Snodar al 1 ] i  M S S frN iM o ,

Oraod U ltra  H ou» TSrd Street *sd S<b Avna».—Sev. 
vto«* rierv Cuoday *t I I  A ni and . 4b p. m. Caolnimc« 
• n y r  Soadaf *t ZVí P- ®- Admlaatuo fren to«aeS mentoí;

S p lrllu a i M eeliog la  Brooklyo, N. Y.
C m u m le r j  Hall mrmer liedford A»»., u i  ro llen  Street 

—seretcoa e w rr nun-’»i ar 1 ] *. m. and 7 .41  r  t r  Coso 
toetK-ln» «rpt. H lb .l lK  A. M Qladlo» «III oocupr 10* iim  
trum unur Hor. JtL

tof oStjn Bpmual rnluc-.Vilod»» meetln*» a t J’rator- 
»Itr Hrxvou, c m * r  BM birl Amos», »od Sonta 14 l l f te l  
MptElier» retoce a t |0  SÜ*. to . Alpb* hjeeojn a t2  SU » *  
Cooreveoea »t T !t0 r. M.

Ceeteu Hall. SSS FoHo* ÍW*»C C oülrrm *  r re r j Salar, 
dar rviniB» a t a » c t« x

r a i n  W. ToMsa t a s a d a .

S aratoga  S prings, N. Y.
71« k im sa c w tr  Of SpLrltOAltoMaf s*f»tov» SprtDin.b, *. 

metaa eetrx BondAr isarniox and «reala» te Caen t>r Ap- 
pe»l* Honre. Terwn HaIJ.

W. B- MLtoZA tv n k S m t t ,  j .  HVUHU. SecntarT

81. Louls. Mo.
OtraOlHd Ao»o»t 2204. IBS#. Tb* T‘.r»t lH « ta |l« n  Oí 

SptftiualUt* meeta m r j  enndaf lo J tra tlr»  HalL'euntb- 
w**4 c o ran  ot m n l J I a  *bd Nbrth »trret*. \ t  a *  hnorof 
2'MOe *  rrteod» tavtted lo atrend and carm ^anaescelrr—  - ----------------- - —  - -  I

C R Y I N C  B A B I E S .
o r »  m a d «

GOOD . NATURED, HEALTHY, HEABTY, 
b y  t h e  u s e  o f

lAGtated fo o d
Babtoh da M l ev» tf roar *r* Mttoltod, and Pvt t  cannot b* 

tarUOM If Uier a/* mrt propeil» noortMwd W tbMr lend. Or 
If It prod nee* Irrttatlon a t atonuacb u r b n l
I T*rr mans moctier* cannot pm perir Mwrtab uwir cbUdrwi 
and lb* mux of m art muto)*« pradMw* ba4 «gem  In tb* 
Cblld beeaat* «í n u p y u iw a l  itlie*«i Of *mavt)«ai
F o r All auch  e s s e t  th e re  la a  rem ed y  la
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C o m in u n lo u  w i th  On*) T h r o u g h  

th «  Ilo lj-  S p i r i t .

n r  jas. a. laIdlsw.

• T hen I« a tirer, Ih* «tirami whereof make glad 
be d i r  of Owl, the holy pie«» ot the tabernacle« of 
be Moat High—Pnlm  48: 4, 

p Bat wboeoever drinkelh of the water tbal I  «liait 
g ite  him, «ball Derer thirst; hut the water that I 
«ludi atre blot, shall be In blm a wall of water 
■ pringlag Dp luto ever tu l Lag life—John 4:14.
O&cd be «bow.*«! me « pare river ot Waler of life 
olear ae crystal, proceeding oat of tb* throoe ot Ood 
and the Lamb, and oo ellber aide ot the river, wae 
1 bare the tree of life, and the leave« of the tree was 

or the bailing of the nation.—Rev, Sill,2
There la a stream whoee oowanl Haw, 
Through ell material things doth go. 
Within whoee a weeping circuit lies, 
The key to heavenly harmonie«.
There it a Iim  that thrives end grow«. 
Where’er this river wind» and llow* ; 
That heals all discord, hale, «ad «trile; 
Ti* callad ibe «acred trée of life.
There l«ao ever Ilo wing weh, 
Kxliauitlre« amt uufilbomable,
From which thertrareler o’er Ine plain 
Slay drink and never lh!r»t again.
Tbteaacrvd itrearn, thl* (lowing well, 
Who#* enure«* are uufulboatable,
Tbe pure In heart alone can see;
I t coin re of eecret ainctlly.
Happy are they, and only I bey!
Who walk CbU pure and perfect wsy ; 
For they the prlceleea pearl shall Hod, 
A hopeful, trustful. Irampili mind.
No church, nur shrine, nor bullded place, 
Conialo* Ibi* «ouNueululog grace;
It’s tempi« I» the human heart,
God’« own created eounlerpirL
There 1» a bright majestic band. 
From every nation, every land, 
Who understand the tnyelery 
That balli been, and ahatl ever be.
These Son* of God, eerene, subii me, 
Clasp hand* a crow the gulf of time; 
They favi the sweet and «acred lie 
Of mental consanguinity.
Tbeli words and langnag«are Ibe same, 
Implied by one celeaila! tUme.
Tb« universal fact, Ihey see.
Of God*« dir ine supremacy.
Ago after ago they cornu sad go.
And leave their Influence her« below, 
And when their earthly work la don«, 
Return to the odeeUal Sun.

L E T T E R  F R O M  U L lC K D lU .1 ,  E N G .

S a l l i l a t l o r y  S c a n r c  w ill*  H e n r y  S la d e ,

S '

f i  Ubt Editor tf um miHgto-̂ biiJiaJ!pMf!ii iooml:
In th« spring of tbe year, 1878,1 began my Inves

tigation of nplnloriltm. B ifore l bad settled any
thing eeUifoctory In my mind the great Slade trial 
commenced In London, In which Froferaor Link es
ter charged Henry Slade,an American medium, then 
to London, with “uilog certain subtle craft and da* 
view to deceive and Impose" on certain gentlemen.
I carefully read (be newspaper reporta day by day,end 
Anally reeolved to jgo to London and pay Mr. Slade a 
visit and see and Judge for myself of the manlfeeUv 
Gnus occurring III tils prreeoce. *

Thla reeolTB I  canted out In the mouth of Decem
ber. 187(1. I  bad a idance, with him, a report of 
which I  forwarded to The SpirituaUti newspaper, 
which was printed In due course. I then watched 
with Inle^wl th« trial on appeal that/ took place In 
1877, when the conviction ww quashed and Mr, 
Blade ten England for th« continent. After that 1 
woe much Interested In the experiments conducted 
by Prof ««or Zoilaer and read Mr. Maaaey’i book 
with great delight. After that time I followed other 
Investigation* uod never expected eeelng Dr. Slade 

* again, when lo my surprise on August ’¿nth of 
the preeentyear Dr. Slade turned up In Blackburn. 
Of course l  wo* very glad to again sbakf bands 
wltb one of tbe flnwt mediums It hat l«en my lot to 
come acyoa*, a c t oo August 3l#t I had Ibe plena* 
qAi of joining In three H'ancw with blm. I  waa 
glad to tee that tbe manifestations that 1 bad wit
nessed In Londob, eleven year* ago were In nowlae 
weakened. My companion ■ at Ibe first and third 
■c'ance was a gentleman who for the Jiet twenty 
yean bra'devoted a very considerable amount of 
time to ineejierlstn. To aay tbal he was astonished 
at the phenomena 1« to draw It very mildly. He got 

*" a long communication how to develop «tale writing 
tuedlootihlp In himself while he was aealed on Ibe 
a nte*. ,  *■ k

My second to j nee wae with thn'edltor of one of 
our local papers. He published tbe account of wbat 
ba saw lu the evening paper under the heading, 
“Marvetlou* Phenomena In Black burn"—'“An Hoot 
with a Medium,"

To-day, September lutb, Dr. Slade has left Black
burn to give a course of adancra In Liverpool, hut 
daring hi* stay In Blackburn tbe Spiritualists' bah t 
-taken advantage nf bU visit and bare hod some very11 

- floe meetings with him; moeaagw have been re- 
celved from their loved sad lost ones, elate* have 
again and again been filled with Ibna tokens of 

.¿their love. The following was written while my 
wife held thealale« along with Mr, Slade;

"My good friend, 1 never have been sorry of lbs 
knowledge! had of this Divine truth before 1 left
the earth, and I am glad I planted ibe drat grain of 
this truth tn Blackburn. I  see it waa town In goad
eoJI for I can sea it 1*'growing and taking root and 
It wilt never die. I am is  ever. J. B. 8."

On Sunday,- Sept. 4th. Dr. Slade »poke for the 
Blackburn PsichologlCal Society tn tbe Exchange 
Hall to an audience numbering nine or ten hundred 
people. R. W ourxsfioiJtF..

Frerideut of tbe Blackburn Psychological Society. 
'  September 13, 1887.

C a m p  M e e l l a i i .

L J

Than la no doubt thatkh we gathering* are a vary 
strong feature In American Spiritualism, We oonld 
hardly do tbe same thing; th* weather la igainil 
Wt sad England Is not me place for an organised 
*nd prvarraugvd pcnlc. Bat the energy that so 
•inda rent un ter more favorable con d I non* than we 
can" command might teach u* to Imllata tf. .We 
want much more cohesion; much more cuiiceotra- 
tratlvanew; much leas crankiness, and much l«a 

'inclination to tmke prlvete fads of prominence. Wa 
do nut »upposa there are no "cranks’' In England— 
there are. we redly know It—but ere are, perhaps, 
law coned oua of thrtr existence bars than we ought 
lo be. The troth should be said without jfsar, and 
W* ore not afraid of raying IL. W* have to adroQtta 
■Qd defend m »uhj-ct that create« antipathy sad op- 
poritioo. and w*> cannot afford to weigh It down 
with defence of alt «aria of Ideas that bare no coo- 
oeofloc With It, Why, wa wonder, should Spiritual-, 
let» bother themeelraa stunt the thousand and on* 
fade that Lhoto who have broken low* from ortho
dox trammel* »even lo ravel lo? W* sa* no reason 
aa Spiritualist».to avows beltoITu racctnalloa or 
antt-raoeinatioo: to embark In a crusade for orWIM-iMKUWUiJUf IV HUW I II
against woman'a right». A* a matter of fact, the 

i dlfcreBited «oí weighed down by•object b i f  beaa__ _____________ I _________.
thla tendeos to cranklnira. We are not about to 
'Jay that aatl-vaodnation may not be a moat Import* 
ant qhwtlon. We think S  ttjay be, but U I* not our 

W* have no mor* concern with It than w*
here with PratoaC* treatment of hydrophobia^ or
Kwh’« cholera germ. Kt moor «Una „  ____ ____
na avoid crank«aud crankiness, and slick doeely to 
wbat wa bate to do with. And that L* «Imply, % 
demonetration to «enee of axiatanea after physical 

—‘lÀçKU
racred Burmese whit* elephant b* to ba re-

------ 1 from Mandalay to Rangoon lo co .rioce th*
a that the rofal boo** baa disappeared forarar.

G. F .  C o rb v , w rit«: I  appreciate your paper 
and If all would make a «mall vffurt to keep their 
aobscrlptlon* paid in advance. It would fad I lisle 
mailer* for you very materially. While your col- 
nmna are understood to be open-for free or liberal 
expreeelon of eenUmenl, *11111 do not think inch an 
article aa that in your leeue of 3rd Inst, under tbe 
heading of ̂ Securely Bound," woold have been al-
jowed to appear Of It ware not an oversight! by an 

the fact of phenomena (n Splr-editor who eodoraea______ ____ ______ ________ .
Baalism. It eeem* to Imply from beginn tog to end 
the phenomena«« alluded lo cannot take Dlace, un
iera produced by ffaud. and then the writer endeav
ors to smooth It over by calling blmeell a Spiritual- 
l i t  If my experience and observation have amount
ed to anything 1 should «ay that Just such results 
can be produced to an honest vray by spirit power. 
I should value the taper mure highly If the editor 
bad added hit note to the article.

L i p l s n a t l i i u »  o f  " S e c u r e l y  R o u n d .*

So UM EUllvr °T the lUülílo-J'bílceoBhkei Journal
Sine# writing Ibe article, "Secorely Bound." the 

writer has received eo many Inquiries a* to "how"—
“don’t believe it,",with a few polite request* to “ex
plain,"(hat be frelslnbobor bound lore»pond through 
(be columns of the J ournal which will be more 
fciti»factory to all lm«r«i«l By tbe way, how queer 
It eeenw; ■ silent Ml of m»noacrtpl addressed to tbe 
J ournal, bring«* burr from Maarachufetta, Indiana, 
Colorado and from Minnesota, some of these being 
duplicated. Before proceeding to explain, permit 
me tosay that when we h ave *eeo a trick repeated over 
and over until It seem* Inexplicable, then If another 
operator performs It and t i  plain*. we are aura to 
exclsltn—“Obi but I know lie did not do It that 
way!" Also we are sure to nknember the exact po
sition of the sillers wrung,—in the case of the eelf- 
ilyled medium. Now four of the J ournal's reader* 
wont to know bow these tricks were performed as
given Id your Iwue of SepL 3rd. In tbe first place, 
If your readers will rellect, they will recall tbe fact 
that all mediama aud Irtnsfera beginning with the
Davenport Brother», and ' pawing down to the pre* 
ent time ( who played thS“He game), were of the 
rangulnj or lymphatic temperament. You wilt 
not ne able, I llitok, to recall nny one who performs 
these Data, who has not round, plump wrists, and, 
nodoubl, taperlag bind«. Such is a gold descrip
tion of tbe eperator referred to In the J ournal ot 
Sepl.Hrd. Thl» man after Informing ine that he 
bad “trained" the “carpal* aud umM l«"of the wrist 
since hit boyhood for ltd» purpose, showed me that 
whatever clasped bis wrist, could by contraction of 
the ̂ carpus and metacarpus," be poerad Instantly 
over the hand. From tbe rop« the baud would Ire 
withdrawn I usually and replaced n» quickly. Thus 
did be perform tbe trick of »Diking Urn committee
man la the hack and then slipping his hand Into 
knotted rope. The hand (tbe-left i  think) could be 
slipped from one cuff, and tb«n with an Ingenious 
little piece of watch eprlug be would unlock tbe 
other. When be opened toe door drat, one band 
Was In sight—free; the other (I think) contained 
the cuff, hut was concealed. Then sa wo reopened 
the door be would replace the band,-tone remain- 
lug aa we found blm. Now the iadj and the fiddle
string; One brother, a phi si clan and surgeon J from 
Logautport, Ind-, Icdince to view Ibis statement 
abeurd, and so R would be if It were claimed that 
the woman la fact and In good faith «raped from 
the Ihroatlle, as It was made to appear. Place on 
th* bock of tbe bead a concave rubber «hell, about 
four Inch« deep; comb the hair well over IL Now 
no one nolnUlaled would tblnk of pressing her head 
rudely agalost th* cabinet. I t wilt raet gently 
egaiuet the firm wall. When you are left alone, 
prase the head hack, and you will find oo difficulty In 
slipping the string over the head.

About tbe great number of haodi; How queer It 
le that a matter eo very simple, will be penlslrotly 
paraded before ns aa a tnyelery I I  fear that the drat 
section ot Itat* trick will be *o simple tn the reader's 
mind tbal be will not fry 41 or drvdlt It. Stand be
hind a acreeo, body out of sight; rain* one hand un
lit la sight; give I t « llulterlng luolloa and continu
ally contract and expand. Of course to make a 
perfect auccma require* some practice. The looker 
on will declare that thefe seem* to be different 
bands. - -

Then I  ntn «wore that n half-doisn bands of gut- 
la percba,*tiaclied to one Ih-xi hie cylinder, have been 
.biuwn full, end then exhibited at the opening of tbe 
cabinet. Let me deviate here a little to refer to a 
lime when the absurd notion of paraffloe bands 
molded over spirit bands wa* believed lu; a certain 
Innocent Eastern paper declared that since, in a few 
cooes, the npenlog at tbe wrist ot the mold was too 
small for any baud to re-enter, it folioweldnaDno 
mortal could have made the mold, A Wvatern man 
would, I tblak, have guewed Uils trick. Blow* full 
a gutta pereba band; mould over It; then let tbe air 
escape and the trick 1« (tabbed.

Tbe dramming described In tny former article
Bints to another v«ry simple, yet perfect deception.

I anyone practice with three tlilmbl« upon tire 
fingers and be will quickly ettpraed la drumming 
very nicely with them. When you ora ready to ex
ert your medial power«, some mystery will be 
found ueceeury. Of course the spirits must be fura 
nlsbed with drumstick*. Let a couple of large nails 
or pieces of wire-be placed upon some such thing aa

tin pan,or dish, beside you; also place ■ bunJo,guliar, 
or tong-necked Instrument upon the table. Now
place one oLtbe committee on your left, away from 
the »land; aaecond In front of you. Let litm'Ln 
front place bis left band upon yodr brad. Let him 
wbo I* to your left place bl* right band on the 
top of tbe ural (on your head), and let them Join 
tbe other two hands. Now place yopr left hand upon 
the left band of mau la front, ju d  below tbe elbow, 
grasping tightly tbe last three finger», and let thumb 
and lint finger remain easy-all of which design le 
to be kept concealed. Place your right below thla reft 
band near enough to touch It, and grasp la a similar 
manner as above. Let the lights tw extinguished. 
Instantly, with a strong convulsion of the body, let 

-toe thumb nod Oral finger ot the left band take tbe
phrceot the small finger* of your right. If done 
skillfully, It Is utterly Impossible for any one to
know that a baud bos thus boon freed. When tbe 
writer v m  lo the twenties (he la now In the fifties), 
be played tbl* trick, a* a trick on thousands, aud
never waa detected a single time. The hand being 
fre«d, you may lake the thl mb!« from roar pocket
end drum,—pitching the drum-sticks finally among 
the aliters. Ttds Oat manoeuvre strengthen* the 
thought of tbe sticks. Hera the guitar can atso be 
used, sod after a tape of confusion, while, per Ape, 
the nails are falling oo the llooror belt ringing In toe 
sir, where you hare ihfowa It—grace full y change 
flngera. calling for a llgbL A wild look end a ner
vous shudder wilt add gra»Uy to the mystery.

One point more and I  will eloee. I  had ant men
tioned ibe rising up through the floor la my article, 
bat think some good may be done by giving It here. 
Try IL In  a  dim room, let on* rise from behind a 
foot-stool or other object aa follow»: First curve the 
head well back, and keeping the motion constant, 
firing Ll In view; a* tb* chwt p a t  com« la sight, 
carve It Bl a similar manner and acquire a steady 
movement. Stag* actors fatly ram prehead this 
nice piece of art. The appearance, when It Is done 
well, .la that to* parson ascended through the 
floor, One of toe peculiarities’ of humanity la that 
wa never think of the fad  that the Individual le 
always seeking the same condition because he la 
playing a lrtc£

One thing further I  would suggest: Whenever a 
medium In the dark circle Insists oo jonr keeping 
bands clasped, look out for that medium. I t l* evi
dent that If spirit* ora performing through bl« 
powers, that your locking band* b u  nothing to do 
with IL E H . AwdkU on.

Concordia, Sanaa«.

G . E .  W i a a n a  a g a in  Fra p o s e d ,  j

Tfr tra Bitter «( toe BeUsio-Ptmaeratiical Jonmiii 
It becomsa our painful duly to anofiuara to the 

world that w*' bare detectad C. E. -Wiaana in moat 
shameful (trickery, both at bis s>'ancea. and In his 
alata writing and flower medlumablp. We warn all 
Spiritualista to took out for him as a fraud to prac
tice, though we think him a good medium, a n d «  
auch, greater Is b is shame. We all stand ready to 
b*cktoe*e statement* and give particulars at any 
time,

Warhkn H. Harris, Mart 8. Harris,
 ̂ J ohn J . Harris, ' K, IL pRtNcitT 

R, H. Sumption.
Madison. Neh, Sept 20,1887.
This man Wiaana Is a striking «limpie of the 

demorsi:ration wrought by th* lempialloo which 
raostaatlv barata a medium for public exhibitions or 
spirit power, who« moral mom la weak. Tears 
■go he waa a respecto bio man. bat be bra degeaen- 
tod Into * chronic « windier. When exposed la  on«

port of toe coyntry he h l«  away to another and 
finds patronage until again detected. Tbe only way 
each ae he can ev«r reform, I* to cease giving pabilo 
exhibitions and strive to earn on honest living In 
some vocation tbal offers I«* temptation aud oppor
tunity to chML—Eo, J ournal.

T h e  N p l r l t  C o v e n a n t .

There Is Id this city a small body of earnest people 
wbo btva united for spiritual growth and bjsIi Iaqco 
and call their society Tpe Spirit CovenanL The 
frleod* meet every other Friday evening. Dr, Pb«l- 
on Is ooe of the beet known members. At a 1st* 
meeting Mr. 8, W. Fallto, for too fourth Ume pres
ident ot toe organization, delivered tbe following 
Inaugural remarks:
Offlcer* a rut membtrt of th* Spirit Cotenant: 

la  entering upon my dull« as your presiding oflD
cor for tbe fourth cycle, I feel constrained to ex- 
press to you my heart-fell thanks for continued boa'
on  conferred upon me, and also fur your kind sod 
harmonious aailatance tn the discharge of my duties 
during the past year. 1 assure you It la one of my 
greatest pleasures, and I feel that U Is one common 
with us all. to meet from moolli to month with both 
toe vUlble and the Invisible friend«, seeking fcoowl- 
edge, comfort and guidance from those wo know we 
enn trust.

Although our growth (a not rapid u  1* that of the
weed which tfKlay spring« forth full grdWn, and 
to-morrow la oqt, we are not to be at all weary of well
doing; rather let our increase be that of lb* oak or 
a hundred year», whoee head towere heavenward, 
and whose roots take bold of the foundations of tta  
earth. Our accessions from time to time to toe 
Covenant, are true end tried seekers after light and 
truth. They add additional «uongth to Lheadamtn- 
tlne foundations, reeling npoathe eternal purpose 
which toe Covenant seeks to bnltd, not for the pres
ent appearance, but for atl lb* ag «  yet deep In the 
womb of the fnlnre buried.

Tbe bricks ot strength, the mortar of truth, and 
toe wladows ot light, all In bsrmony with each 
cither, already begin to show forth the da Ignof the 
Invisible architects, whose Invisible temple we hoi 
to*«« manifested wfille weareetlll In the earth ,Ur 
(f not so, then we certainly «ball as member» o ftl . 
Invisible section of our beloved CovenanL We know 
lie stability will b* proof against atl the cyclonic of 
unbelief, even to the end or Inne. Tbe power now 
Indrawn within Itself, will al no distant day mani
fest Itself os « factor for goad ta the land.

Lei us studiously put aside ell (bought of self- 
sagnrndlremeat and bow with true reverence to toe 
trill t>f toe Supreme Intelligence and the guidance 
of our spirit gulden and Irlends, for wltbeffil their 
asslitance, we should lie lost la Ibe Immsdee desert* 
of barren and trutile« endeavor. /

I  cannot omit to mention tbe low tor our personal 
consetoutnera of the prweuea to two of our moet 
respected aud beloved members, wbo during toe  
List year bate been Called from the visible to toe 
Invl-lblo section of toe Spirit CovenanL They hare 
gained; we have lost They already tell us of toe 
Joy and peara of toe Inheritance Into which they 
hare entered "Through the Gates of Gold." They 
bid us be strong, and hope for tbe Joy of the future 
to those who endure to tbe end.

I also thank our unseen members and guide* 
whose words ot light, pesos and Joy bavebrought to 
our weary end oft sinking hearts, comfort and 
strength*o many times to tbe cycle Just closed. 

Commending our Covenanv to IbewlUaudguI- 
daneeof toe hlgheat Intelligence, let n* ask for the 
things we need, with the perusteuc* of dMlre, 
knowing that whatever U beet for 0« wlU be always 
granlqj-

T h e  C u re  a l  H y d r o p h o b ia .

The lamented death of Lord Jtoneralle, and the 
apparent rails pee of M. Pastom’s system, has again 
attracted special Attention to tbe subject of hydro
phobia, With each death recorded the public anx
iety seems to locreow. The death-roll among those 
who have undergone M. Pasteur’« preventive treat- 
meut now am mill* toVd, and In the preeeaoe of 
saito a mortality we should »aralydeeUt from send
ing more patients to undergo to qq set] no able a form 
of treatm-ut until tbe matter Is tTefiallely settled. 
Besides;«». Pastenr bos shown so Utile stability tn 
bis procedure, having twice changed bl* method«, 
that one Is compelled to believe that be la not al all 
aure which la b«L HI* Inoculation* are, therefore 
nothing more or lea* than a-huge experiment upon 
hu man bvl ng-. But we touch n pon the moat seriona 
aspect ot tbe case when we araert that tbero 1* some- 
thing more than a suspicion toaMuany of those who 
have suixumhed after being taoculaled, were in no 
danger from toe original Injury. If we bad uolb- 
lng to offer In place of tbe Psrteurian Inoculation, 
In our belief toe wisest raurra would be to .place 
Ibe Individual under Uie moet favorable medical and 
hygienic condition». In the hope that such means 
would conduce to bis being one of the large propor
tion of those bitten by rabid animal* who escape all 
evil oogeequencee. But our hand« ere by no mean* 
empty,’ Tne system of treatment by vapoar hatha, 
tn which eeveral of your correspondents pave allud
ed, lea l once almple and safe, theoretically sound/ 
and practically «ttcemefuL Dr. Bulsson, the first to 
regularly apply It, was himself bitten by a rabid ani
mal, end wra actually Buffering from bjdropbobl«. 
Tb*baths curad blm, and subsequently aver 80 people 
til Urn by rabid dagi underwent Ms process, and not 
one died. He ordered raven baths at a temperature 
of 42 to 48 lag. Reatnur (131 to HOdeg, Fahren
heit). one each consecutive day. The wouod wa* 
washed with liquid ammonia, and toe patieot drank 
freely ot hot Infusion of borage to promote full per
spiration. This was bis preventive treatment. 
When the disease had declared llralt th* patient re
mained In the,RuMlan bath until cured—not a »ary 
loog proems, Es hydrophobia, when ratal Is so with
in four days. It seems tittle lera than culpable that 
sufferer» should be deprived ofench means of rescue 
and sent to Paris to undergo experimental Inocula
tions of putrid matter Into their drcnlations tn theUons of putrid mattar Into their circulations tn the 
bop*—vain unfortunately, In at least 98 oaaee—of
preventing the appearasoe of symptom« which toe 
French experimentalist* ora confmeedly Incapable 
of allevi*ling whin developed,—I am, tilr, your» 
faithfully,

A 1.ISX. Dowry;, M. D, L. R. C. P.
—Medium and Daybreak.

T l i e  P e o p le « ’ S p i r i t u a l  M e e t in g .

m UwkdUor ot me R*UalO-FtiU(WWhk*l Journal
The Peoples’ Spiritual meeting of this cHj seem« 

to have taken an aggraralve aud progressive step of 
late, the conductor having secured a most charming 
little hall at H78 Sixth Avenue, between 40th and 
80th St»., holding Ibetr Aral eeealone there Sunday the 
11th IniL Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brigham delivered a ded
icatory addr«*- also lmprovUM poems upon "Oar 
New Sunday Home," “Our Future Spirit Horn*," 
and "Harmony.” Subject* furn!»i>*d by toe audience. 
Tbe act dree* and poems were exceedingly fin*, aud 
nothing but a verbatim report could do Justice Jo 
them. Warren Sumner Barlow, author of "Tito 
Volcesi," and other poems, gave words of encourage! 
menu Mr. Noble, ex-Metoodkt local preacher, ex
pressed hl« great Joy w&au be found to* "tree light 
which enlightened every min that rametb Into the 
world."

Mrs. IL a  Morrsll gave descriptions of advanced 
spirits-who bad come to Join In our dedicatory ear- 
vice*, aud bring harmony and goad will lato »ur
raldsL A benign and hallowed Tnflaeoca pervaded 
tbe hall, resting tike tbe "Doteof Pracs^ou,— P -----, — I 0 L  ------- ----- each
one present. It was a true spiritual "peuleraeL”

On lbs evening of toe llthT Rev. J. H. Hartar, of 
Auburn, N, Y, “Minister of the Church of Dlvue 
Fragments," ¿silvered an address replete with good
Instruction, Interspervlcg lbs «am« with humorous 
anecdote«,which Illustrated tbI tbe points made tn ■ very
lord ble manner, also keeping toe audience In «och 
good humor ra to make us "forget_____ ______________ _____ _ that w* have any
vinegar In our natanti make-up." W* want Mr. 
Harter again soon. BpJrltualUU should keep 'him  
at work.

Sunday, lb* t8tb ta«L, lira. A L  Pennell, of On
set, Mossh officia tad ra Platform Test Medium, and 
woo quiny frtondi by the “proofs poeltive" wbleb 
she gar* of continued existence, many of the com
munication* given trtoalabing the recipient- Mrs. 
Pentirli is expected to remain with us for ra variti 
Week»,

Stops áre bsttíg taken to Inaugural* a~ children*’ 
mrattng. and for that porpora a mraUng ba* bran 
called at our hat] for oral Sunday morning, to take 
Um Initiatory. •

Bundar.Oct. Sud. a Spiritual Love-feast will form a 
otlbeaTpert of iba

New York, Sept t l T. W. Jo:

for ib* túllalo 1’DUasooUeal Joarail, 
T H E  f f V n O E I I  T i l l  S T E E N .

T r a n s l a t e d  i r o m  U  rrru * * fa t  M e x ic o .

Vlltadartu looked upm bis lu valid wife whoee 
emaciated form hardly made any prominence In tbe 
bed, as if toe raggsd cotton coverlet wrapped a 
spectre tn Its fold« rather (ban a human body. She 
wee falling hour by hour, her spirit waa ristfig above 
matter, bar fleeb was disappearing mytteriouaiy aud 
toe machinery of life seemed about ready lo etop, 

Tbe woman wa* suffering from a complicated 
disease, which woe aggravated by hunger. The 
remnant* of a e*d beauty were still vldtrie on bar 
features,like to toe ralI*ction upon tbe sky of a 
winter's pal Id sunset Her eyas bad grown large 
from hunger and bad au expression of etnparln 
them, while her long, delicate baud* now ana then 
grasped and relaxed from toe fdldi ot the soiled bed 
covering.

Vlllaaarlaa regarded ber with deep concern, biting 
bis lips lu painful anxiety,

“Are you ileeping/" he asked the suffering wo
man as be bent tenderly over ber. v

"NoT »be mannered faintly, "toll pain duel not 
permit me to sleep."

In her right and left’ eldea «be experienced the 
gnawing p»tn. Hunger wa* drawing upon her 
stomach lo tbe vain eudsivor oLstlLfflng It* pangs 
upon toe scanty ileeb end blood q^toaj Impoverished

A cupful of broth presented by a charitable neigh
bor was being WArmed lu an earthen vearaL Per
haps R was the tu t  that the poor creature would 
ever take. The broth boiled and hissed and bubbled. 
YilladarUs took It from the fire , turned It Into a 
broken-edg«] cup, and gava it to fits wife, wbo sank 
Into a troubled »Jeep.

For the next day there wo* no uourUbm»n1,uot 
«van charity’s cop ot broth, Viltadarlu srelsl him
self Dearth« bed. closed bis sunken eye* and saw 
before Him a future blacker than the shadow which 
fall closed eyelid* formed. There ssemed lob* no 
ray of light for him. Us thought o' commuting 
■alclde, nut tbl* would hare been tbs w ont of cow
ardice lie  did «omethlug else, he ««arched toe 
house.

There WZfc nothing left In It but tbeecumof mis
ery—rags. w*nL equator. Oa fumbling over the 
"  intent* of a trunk belODglng to the sick woman be 

.uinbled upon a carefully folded paper which he 
udid: With in were three pratto* (seventy-fire 
tot*)—to* raving* of poverty. Villodarla* put them 

Into his pocket, and approaching tbe bed be Im
printed a kis* upon the half-opened llpe of hi* wife 
and went uL Leaving toe eRfoce of tbe garret be 
slowly deeceuded to the noisy street 

A* be paraml by a *tore hi* attention waa altractod 
by a bright light and toe sound of jingling ralu that 

’’HCoeeded therefrom. Some one wai counting hi» 
mobey, The «tore wai one lo which lottery ticket* 
were »old, a d at the door wna posted a notice 
which read a* follow*: "To-morrow I* the drawing. 
Decimal ticket» for sale nt three proeta*."

He did not know whether or nut thl* was so lu- 
•plratton from heaven, but be forget that bo hod left 
borne to parch»*« food for hi* famiahiog wife—that 
the three piece* of money In hi* poraaralan were 
thre« day« of victory over itarratios and that he woe 
going almost to commit murder. He forgot aJI and 
entered tbe shop.

He bought* decimal ticket and raw the number 
“)3” clamped.upon IL He vacillated a moment, but 
reeolutoly pul tbe ticket Into fat« pocket and left toe 
place. The number 18 represented a fatality, and 
like n mad m to VlLtadarEa* challenged It with the 

-aecret hop* of being eurpriied by an audition* risk. 
He returned to bl« rnUerable garret and prarad 

the night al the bedside of the pain-rack«! Invalid, 
and he burned with fever and remora«. The morn
ing dawned; toe bud «bone through tbs skyligbl 
and found him awake. Before toe tick woman 
opened b«v eyes he went down sulra feerlng that 

,bie face might betray to ber wbat be bad done.
In tire doorway be aret two ntightwre who we*e 

looking over a Bit of number* that bad drawn pritea 
in the lottery, With eager eyes Tiliadarla* peered 
over their «boulder« tor the number 12. It w«s not 
there. Fatality bod not beeu frightened at hie rash- 
nee«.

He drew from hie nocket toe three peseta» con* 
vertrd Into m due-Slit against a fortune tost bad not 
arrived, and be tore H up In a sort of silent rage. 
Tbt fragment* fell like a shower-of snow upon toe 
muddy pavrinimt,

“Why do you tear up your ticket?" raid one of the 
neigh bore, “Perhaps you will find tn the official 
list, that jour urubber na* drawn a prize."

Tbe official list! Vrliadirlae thought that what 
hla neighbor raid*1wn* n cruet mockery, and that inch a thing could by uo manner of mean* happen.

Nevertheless, the remark bad it* influence upon 
blm. He looked upon the torn bit* of hi« ticket that 
were «till «hlmmerlugaDd uc«oU«d upon toe ground 
aud *t*rtrd off down the alreet alopplug at the first 
lottery ticket office tost be found open. He entered 
In jt »iornMlng manner for he w u  naif crazed with 
a horrible suspicion, and stammeringly Inquired If 
number 13 bad drawn a prize,

"Yea, ilr," was tbe snewer, “ the flret prise; lb* 
list* that have bran circulated on tbs alreet* are to- 
eorrvcb ne they do oolcouUtn till* number, bu ilt 
will appear in toe official 1I*L"

•Tuoorrwt!” tiapefied will» anger and grief VlUi- 
darlaa « » *  one glance at to* speaker, and rushing 
from toe room be ran with all pbeeible »peed to the 
spot where were the fragment* 'of hi* ticket, but 
they bad disappeared In toe mud of tbe alreet be
neath the wheela of passing vehicle*.

One* more be ascended to hie garret with a heavy 
step but with a «till hoarier heart HI* famishing 
aud moribund wife raw blm as be snteredJand 
faintly murmured— N [

“l a m id hungry!” /
VUladariu ko-.lt by her tide and klaesd her tip« — 

and all w u  stiLL l
He could out restore life to the ideal form; be 

bad thrown It away on a lottery ticket—oa number 
13. Many and remerraf ul were the ecaldln g tear# be 
«bed and terrible (or their bitterns««.

Fredrrioo U&beciu.
The only point In tbe above little atoty la to «bow 

bow dominant and powerful 1« toe passion for tottery 
playing among lbs Spanish American people.—

C a ta le p sy  a n d  h o iu u a t i t b u l ia tn ,

By catalepsy la meant a condition oLynsponded 
psychical manifestation«on the part of thkeubject, 
during which toe limb* exhibit no mu* 
nervous hyper excitability, but possess th* 
property, whll* remaining flexible, of pre*-«ring 
Indéfinilely any aUltud* Imparted to them; tara» 
the name of “waxy fiexlMHty" gtveo to toi* oohdi- 
Uon by old writen. Unlike the rigid «pram* of toe 
lethargic muscle, toe piratic fixity of the catalepue 
Umb can not b* relaxed by frictl/n over toe iltin. 
Th* raped  of to* peU*nt la (he two conditions, 
moreover, offen linking difference«, the tirap-Uke 
Immobility of lethargy contrasting vividly with lb* 
petrlflefi altitude« ot catalepsy. Irffrslh condition*, 
however, there often I« the rame absoluta loaenat- 
bility even to the meet painful aUmulL A moat re
markable phenomenon mar be observed Is «ou» 
lotion«*: by merely opening one eye of tbe lethar
gic patient Um  corresponding tide of Ibe body Is 
cataleptiifd. And so In to t rame «object these two 
phasee o r  toe hypnotic «Jeep may coexist tide by 
tide, with the fullest display of their contra*ted 
characteristic«.

Tbe third condì Linn, to*! of Wtsnatnbnlla™, «MJ 
«rally be brought abou thy tight -----y light premura'or tubbing
oo top of the head. Tb* Eytierioal p a t_______
parara into a state somewhat bet ween tbe lethargic
and toa cataleptic condition. The moscia* h a n  teat 
Um bjper-exdUtility of toe former state»and do not

C as to« piatito adaptability of toe latter. Still 
react abnormalI/do light external stimuli; If 

wa vary gently »treks or blow upon a Umb, It be
comes somewhat rigid. We can not toen relax tt by
a mere touch ra wa can In lethargy, and, unlike cat- 

' in «  whoQ we attempt toale peg, It offers aom* re tis tan « ______________ _
move It Into a different atollada, tnaeulbtllly to 
pain may partiti, but there often ta In toe somnam
bulistic phase « tingulor exallatton of memory and 
of estuo rial perception, wblcb b u  caused H to ba 
» lied  the "lucid stato,” «od which bra been ds- 
eaibsd by the devotees of mesmeric delutloni u  

d.” Oar reedsre wUl recognise In tote
«Jeep

Ipdoa toe ordinary “magnetic” or “mesmeric" 
Into which not only hyatoriaal, but many other

Individuala may tti completely plunged by the tuna) 
"prases" of operator*.

Il I» especially In th* aomnamtatittilc «Uto that 
toa wtootahlng phenomena of «aggsatioo ars ob
e ra rs i By tote we mean that toe patient In whom 
rrary iponUMtty to to abeyance, wbo dora not 
“tirap,” and Who yet dura not move «  think, can be

>o Impressed through eome eentory channel ai to 
enter upnn acme definite train of tdeu or move- 
menu. H* le under tbe control of the ex perl men ter, 
whose will U hU will, so toaprak. He 1» a machine 
ready to go. but unable to *tart I trail.—From Sleep 
and It* Counterfoil*," by Dr, A.de irattenitie, in 
Popular Science Monthly.

M e d iu m *  n u i l  S p c a U e r* .

There can be no reUonxI objection against medium* 
and * peakeri ot character, probity sod earn win era 
tiriliug Ibe varie! parta of the common field of la
bor. But tu their ao doing they encounter tbe pos
sibilities of either hiving to make ill their own ar
rangements unaldet, be token up by som« party who
for a perreotogs will undert iks to “ run ” them aaa 
•peculation, or b». ______  btpplly encounter a itobleand prupkr
organization' to receive and tutialo them. In tbe 
Or*t two Intianwv spasmodic SplrituslUm 1« lbs nat
ural resulL Wbeaour cause— tor Its effective work— 
depend* upon either the vlflts of traveling workers, 
or the effort* of Intarreled mnolpulator*, then will to 
at way« be tost when thereto nothing to attract the 
outkcr repay tb* other public work will corn« to a 
standstill. Whenever »ueb parties are th* only ones 
that our work depends upon for its furtherance 
then no real program*«r«r results.

Organized effort neislvteutiy and conslslentiy.
maintained. Mlf-racrlficlngly supported and admin
istered. I» now understood an the <only real means 
whereby onr can** can be upheld end carried 
forward, Hteody effort, not epummllc flash-in- 
tfce-paa attempt* benefit our work, and show tbe 
public that wa. are people of eobrlely, earnestness 
aud digalty. fiplrllmltotic comets like their kind la 
Um sidereal sklw are no doubt of use and rattle*, 
but their orbit* ire erratic and their iDtluence dis
turbing. All nature teaches organ In  thru *od unity. 
.Spiritualist», your duty I* toeustaln a steady organ
ized and untied cause—which meins Increase of 
numbers, power, means and usefulness. Intermit
tent and spasmodic Spiritualism conducted by the 
speculative and irresponsible bashsd its day. —The 
Carrier Dot*.,

A V io lin i.
1» the Editor ot toe lU ld frlX U w x tig il ¿.¿uniai

I like your paper very much, for It points out to 
me tin t tlrere to a life beyond tbe grave. I will tell 
you how the future llfo has bran shown to me, 
which 1« more convincing to me than all I have ever 
■ran of others. About Iwo years ago. I bad a »Irion.
I w u  where diff-rent one* pasrad to higher life. I 
saw a great many go through tbe gate, none of 
whom I knew Quill my aon, some twenty-two or , 
twenty-three years old came, but soon disappeared.

I  looked upon tbe change with pleasure rather 
then dread, and longed for the time to come when 1 
might take the degree, but it did n o t  come then. 
My health wa* not very good, but my atm wav well,
I supposed. Tbe Incident of bis death was very 
much aa I raw It In my virion or dream. I went 
out In file morning to do my chore«, aud wbett 1 
came In he woe dead, the earns as I hod seen.
‘ Elgin,Iowa. Win, N. Bknrkit,

N ote* a n d  E x t r a c t*  o u  M I acc II a n e o  it a 
S u b je c t* ,

A Birmingham gun firm, In order to obviate the
difficulty in sighing guns In tbe darlq have Intro
duced small diamonds In both rigbto.

The Kansas druggist», who are requlred-by tow to 
get twenty-five women to sign their petitions for 
permits to sell liquor, And that U to a bard condi
tion.

A B-riVo Springs, Mich., lady makes the discov
ery that gum chewing. If pursued with the energy, 
of despair, wilt get awny with nea-eickoera every
time.

A torpedo lust b u  been rant by'lgaln right acrora 
France from Toulon to Cherbourg. It was placed 
on a plaltorm minuted on l«a railway trucks, and 
traveled without mishap, \

I t cert* a railroad company $600 more to put up 
1,000 rigat reading "Look out for the locomotive" 
than the «»me number reading “Danger." And the 
latter are tbe rooet effective, too. j

The physique of the English soldier ba« improved 
very much during Ihe tost decade. During the year 
1K80-I the rejection« were fltrt per t,000. During 
1882-8 there were only 206v 

WUIlim Wallers, a Galena sportsman, caught In 
the UtoriMtppl a rotfirii that weighed sixty pound*. - 
end measured four feel nine Inch«* In length. I t 
was the largest flvh ev»r ciught lu those water*

Tbe crown p rin ra^ 'G erm an y  recently gave a 
diamond pendant lo the wife of the Innkeeper 
where he staid’'near Norwood. After he left It waa 
found that lb a diamonds were pralsA The husband 
wrote lo Germany, but received no answer.

The title of Jh* king nf Rurmali include» the king 
of kings, the cause of the preservation of all animals 
the regulator of the seasons, and absolute master of 
tbe ebb and How of th* aea, brother to the euo, and 
king of the four and tweatyumbreitoe.
■The reran l .discovery nf several valuable springs of 

different mineral waters In Grata Rica has caused 
the government to Iran« a decree declaring all *ucb 
to be the property of tbe state, and ordering that la 
future none shall be transferred to private owner
ship.

Tbe new Iron curtain of thwTfaeakr Francois Is a 
gigantic affair. I t neither roll* up nor folds togeth
er, but ascends lu a solid sheet Into the upper 
regions, which bare bad to be heightened to make 
room for IL The asranl occupies usU m te and a 
quarter. It appears, too, that Lbertiew-drop scene 
with It* colonnade and buvto, f* npt an ordinary roll
ing canvas, but 1« glued to tbe Iron curtain.

I t to not generally known that pearl-flahlug to car
ried 'OO to rivers or Saxony. A family by tbe name 
of Spbmetier ha« for generation* had the monopoly 
of following this pursuit for tba benefit of the »tale. 
The Wei«» Elstor and It« trlbutarlra furnished Iwi 
year 100 pearls. Formerly the yield wm much 
greater, and lu the sixteentii century peart fishing

the trank. Upon examination be found that It con
tained about alxtj pounds ot opium, valued at abont 
$760.

aOMkTKIKO TO RXXXUSRH.
Beautiful thoughts ore tba flowers of the mind.
Never contract a friendship wltb a mau that to 

not better than yourself.
He wbo think* he can’t win I* quite sure to be 

right about IL for be ha* already fort.
When a nwn waul« to fiod fault ha will do so ti

be b u  to spied all hlqJ^UM looking for U.
Thera' Isn’t cuougb bad lock in the world, all 

together to rain out retd lite harinee» man. *
There never waa any. heart truly great and gener

ous that wna not atoo tender and comparalowU*.
Adrice l* tike enow; the softer It tails the longer 

11 dwelt* upon and the deeper It sinks Into the mind.
Costly follower* are not to be liked; ieet w hlb a 

man maketh Wa train longer he makea his wings 
abortar. -

No man ever got rid of a lie by telling R; It'b  rare 
to oo me boma aooner or later to bo boob with Ito 
Author.

He whoa* only claim to the title -gwUeauut” to 
In bis doth «amort necessarily be care/nl a« to wbat 
be wean. ’

The wise' prora and the foolish coofeee by their 
conduct that a Ule of employment la the only lift 
worth living.

R ea m  and ttodnera are the great promotora of 
that harmony and hilarity which generate friend- 
ihlp imji lífíCtioa,

T hen are netti** everywhere, but smooth, green 
linon etili. The Wu« of Igrasses are more common 

U large
__________ l  _____ _ _____Ine of heaven
larger than tbe cloud.
Nothing but tb* right can evar be expedleot since 

that can never be true expediency which would rac- 
rtfio* a greater good tq a leas.

The asplraftona of a race for further and higher 
development nerve th* arm which «trike* down tbe 
barrier» of an Ignorant pert.

Morel« frit than to perceived, and more to por
ed vet than can be fntorpretod; and tare cilmfaa 
higher with kb Umbsct flame than art can pH» the

M

wa* considered Ln Saxony of rather mure Importance
------------- ----------* -,riU.than the mining Indnrtri 

Opium smuggling Is raid to he quite common at 
Tacoma, Wy, T. Tbe custom faoute officer« fre
quently make a  ertxnre ot the drug. At tile noon 
train the other day, boudd for Portland,one of the 
hotel runner* wa* about to check a  trunk through
to that dtv wbea Deputy Collector of Caito mi 
Charlee J. Hotkey appeared and took poararalon of

%
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A n  A p p r a t  t o  N o t i l l r n .

Tb» follow log are Ihe closing word* of an rdltoflal 
Id The Century for October: “ll would mult la so 
enormous seme# to (be coublfy If the man who 
fought for the preservation l.f the Union would a*k themselves whether their work la compiete,—wheth
er, unapproachable u  tt our sj*t*rn In theory (Lord Bell*bury I* eald to bate called It recently (be 
meet oonsfrvalive government In the world) It !r, aa 
admlnletered, Ihe model which (hey would be nil* 
fled to bend down to pceterlty. Lei veltrao* wbo 
are properly MatltUe In regard to the emblem» be aure Ibat afro they do cot fail to cheTlsh the sub- 
■lane« of their victory. Many «Til* menace o«—far 
too many for da to waate our energies In cotnballog 
landed one*. Whit baa been prweived by the war. 
fundamental m It 1», ta merely Ihe poMlhllily of a continuously great and happy nailon. (.'òoatUutlona 
and laws *can only tfin ua freedom11 lathe use we 
make uf this freedom Ibat will determine the value
of our national life and It* place In history. The Union, therefore, will bave to be aaved over end 
over again, furl from one danger and Iben from an<Other. Just uow It needs, very much the help of 
the best thought end energy to eave It from the 
mad ruah for olUce, which baa wrung despairing 
erica from our later President*. At (bla most critical atage of the Merit System,—the stage of partial 
auceeea,—and when vpecial »Aorta ere making to 
ymy the veteran element again«! It, one may be- 
' ‘ for It the thoughtful convlderalton of ibree

»vs tbelr be*t ynpi Ibat ‘government of the pemjieTVr the people, and by the people ibouM not perish from the earlb/ We regard tb* complete 
reform of the dell avtvlce aetbe cause of the pmplr, 
end aa the reform before all otlreiet since It )eibe 
reform of the machinery by which olher refnrmi ate 
to-come. Bo-tong ae (be personnel of the eaecuUve and leglilalive ¿civic* la In the control of party 
workers, the eabfseslon of lbep*r pit’* wilt Is In Ihe 
control of ptfHlean ■ coneplradre, lacked aa tbey 
always are, by the capital of vested Interests. Have 
our people not already suffered enough on this score? 
Let veterans consider whether they will lend their 
Influence to the Impairment (even.sp! 
tbelr own favor) of a system which tut Ihe will of the [ nr1y henchman aa equltabh 
Din ess for tbit part of the civil service which prop
erly bis no more relation to party policy Iban baa 
tbe regular army.”

Realstauee lo F.rll.
There 1» one form of rlhlcml nitliir« In which n 

aenseof Ha Importance will compel ua to lake pari, 
and that I* ihe forcible resistance to evil. Tbe wcrld 
la not yet In a condition wbleb will « cable u* to'jrestat 
not evil" under all circumstances. The U-W, and Ibe 
Conflicts which Its enforcement Into]re*, have slowly 
evolved tbe moral «ease of man, so that Ibe preterit 
century finds this faculty well developed In a great 
many ludivldualeof <>ur T*ce. The proorO baa hern 
of relentless severlDvand thousands, yw, millions of 
men bare been sacrificed la accnmpllvhlng the re-

hi ieou laeir 
ippereu lly . In 
u Lol In d es  for 
altabitU eet of

•ulL Billions have learned what is ethically right, 
and they are In the habit of doing It more or lets of 
the Lime. Olher million« have not yel learned wbat 
la right in varloue reaoecte, and tbelr practice le, 
their pile, the leva sallafectorj. Under the clrcu ro
mances, we cannot j*l cea*e to "re*W evil," and give 
up tbe police end (be courts, a* Count Tolstoi would 
bare ua do. But Christ did sot hesitate on account 
of the condition of (he world to Introduce a pure 
ethical 'system. He knew (bat men had found the 
natural system a severe one. and be told them If 
they woold ell follow bis method they would “find 
rest unlo their eoola,” which Is undoubtedly true. 
So we mutt regard the world as In a  condition of 
tx an» I lion from a “italeof law" toa “stale of grace;" 
that la, as making tbe passage from under a Haw of 
conflict” to a “law of harriiooy." Since this growth 
Is col js t completed, we are compelled to resist evil. 
This reeUtance, In every-day life, la to mac; not a- 
pleasurahje service. To olher* 11 may be the excuse 
lor tbe gratification of a  combative, or even a san
guinary, disposition. There Is a wide ethical ctro- 
trsti between the conduct of a man wbo refuse« to 
accept a drink of alcohol when be feels that be 
dote not need it, end tbe man that joins a party of 
lyncbera on pretence of doing Justice, but In reality 
to commit murder without fear of consequence«. 
Ills  In Ibis field t)iat moral courage has lla oppor
tunity, and It Is hifie that moral cowardice le eo fre
quently displayed. It le here, also, that the ethical 
a llic  will have lo draw the line between just Indig
nation against wrong and the Indulgence o t rlndlcP 
Ive aoger. If risldacee lo evil were more general the 
world wculdbe better. Tboee wbo do pot condemn 
themselves for omissions In this respect may feel 
a Just aattsFaction In believing that tbe world le 
better for tbeir having Jived To £, P.
Copt ,fn fhe Forum.

T h e  H a n s a s  8 U t e  F a i r .

f t  to* Edit«-of tn» UftiziaMtiknoiXiiaU Jour»* '
Tbe Kansas Stete Fair Is over; the show of fit}« 

slock, though col large In Dumber*, was very credi
table, many flee animal* being exhibited, Tbe die- 
play of agricultural products was tastily arranged, 
which tended to make the most of tbe III lie quan
tity. Machinery Hall was almoel wholly vacant. 
The Honlculluial display waa ample to prove that 
with ou<*. Kansas may sometime rank bfgb In this 
production, Tbe *Uk, cocoons and mulberry leaves, 
exhibited from tbe Peabody Silk Station, were to 
maoy vleltcre the meet Inlereeting objects ee*n, The 
needle-woth^mbroldery snd other article« exhibited 
In this deparl meat by womeo, were, perhaps next 
in Interest, especially the collection of MI* Emma 
J . Evans, wbo le a dealer In material* for sucb work, 
sud It appears, Is remarkably deft with her fingers 
In this employment.

Tb# n e ts  wwe likely enjoyed by tb« visitor# from 
the “rural district*,” judging from the avidity with 
which they devoured watermelon, and cheered. In 
season and out of leeson, but one accmtomed to One 
botaee and good speed tarried but a abort time here
about*.

On the whole, Ibe fair was not much of asucorea 
Id point of tbe exhibition, snd through lack of In
telligent management, disappointment la financial 
reeulta doubtless exists. Politician« are accomplished 
Id some things not necessary to be meptlom 
but a* managers of a State Fair Asaodi .
Kansas bare failed to Impre* the public-rerfoualy

» nit the old adage, “Let the shoemaker nick to 
ast."

Tbe “Ametlcau” party will. It Is hoped, be con
trolled by men who bare > thought higher than bow 
to "put up a jot/ 1 or rob the public, and If so, ought 
tOMucceed, If h r  that reason alone.

Topeka, Kansas.

O c c u l t  S u b j e c t s .

I  am tempcid sometime« to wish that all person» 
who write on occult subjects were compelled to go 
through s conile of study of the writing* of tbc«e 
men wbo deni with, let me my, some exposition of 
physiology, or with tbe discovert« ot modern 
science. Wbat a revelation to some of our writers 
on myrilelvnr and occultism woold be an hour of 
Huxley! J have no special admiration for Tyndall, 
hut I remember one occaiion ou which I was pro- 
fout^Jj. Impressed with his powers of expoaluoa. 
In bis whole discourse of more than an bourts dura
tion there was but one Idea. I could have pul the 
« ses tili part of it all Into a paragraph. But the 
way bo beat oat'bie tittle Ut of fin* gold,—the deli
cacy and compietene« cf hi*exposition were beyond 
all praise.

Spirit* era of nil graded and d a « « ;  yet every
thing and anything that they are alleged to sey Is 
greedily swallowed hr a d a «  of Spiritualists, and 
accepted aa got pel. Tboee who find the Bible un» 
acceptable ere content with this latter-day revelation. 
We want discrimination. W# want some via media 
between the modern Saddnoee, who believe« neither
In angel nor spirit, and looks to »trighi of band aa 
the- rxplaSatkrti of all things, and the credetene 
wondetreeekrr. wbo greedily aevnura.all the cheap 
marvels supplied by the Impostors wbo live and 
thrive upon Lins.—if .  A. ( t o n . )  in Light.

O u r  J f l l l l o u a l r s .
do not find tbelr Investment* gold««, by any meaos* 
~  t  an Investment la Dr. Pierce’* ■‘Golden Medical
Discovery” la cariala lo prove a good one. It cu r«  
cough, consumption, bronchitis, »Ick bcadscbe, skin 
A s i n i ,  dyspepsia, coititene*, scrofalou* dlsesa**, 
chili* and f«ver,and dumb sgue. It reach« tb* 
blood, and through the whole system, 
to take, permanent to It* reeulta. _£yd

The Only Cure
F in  B lood  <ll*ea*ea i* th ro u g h  tb o  tw o 
itf it i - .w r r J u l  A l te r a t iv e ,  s u c h  a* A y e r 's  
R ir v a |u r lU a  J ty  n o  o th e r  t r e a tm e n t  
r a t i  H e -  |v>l«on o f  B c ro fu la , C a n c e r ,  a n d  
C u iu r rh  Lw eo  th o ro u g h ly  e r a d ic a te d  
fro m  tire  sy s te m .

■’ For many year# I was troubled with 
ftr-rufuloiM Complainu. Hearing Ayer's 
hiirnaparilla very blglily recommended,
1 <lee i.le ii to  t r y  i t ,  a n d  h a v e  d o n e , sn  
w ith  th e  roost s n tis fa c tn ry  («-milts, I 
m u c o n v in c e d  th a t  A y e r 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a  
b* ib e  b e a t p o ss ib le  b lo n d -m e d ic in e ." — 
J o lm  W , H u r t ,  L a c o n ia , Ip w a  

■' I  w as tro u b le d  w ith

C A T A R R H
to r  o v e r  4 w o y e a rs .  I  t r ie d  v a r io u s  
r e m e d ie s , And w a s  t r e a te d  b y  a  n u m b e r  
o f  p b v a k la ti* , b u t  re c e iv e d  n o  tu -n ed t 
u n l i t  1 lieg au  lo  la k e  A y e r 's  B arsnixw  
rillri. A few  l i it l l c *  of th i s  m e d ic in e  
c u r e d  m e of flu*  t ro u b le s o m e  c o m p la in t .  
Bill) c o m p le te ly  re s to r e d  m y  h e a lth ,* '— 
J e s o -  M. H oggs, H o lm a n ’s  J IIII* ,
A lle -m a rle , N 0

r h n r le *  0 ,  E rn le - rg , V a sa ; M in n  . 
If rr l le s :  "  I h e re b y  c e r t ify  t h a t  I  h o v e  
H-.-r] A yer*« Sarsay tB rillu , w ith  e x c e l le n t  

Tm ccess. fo r a  m n e e r  h u m o r , o r . n s  i t  < 
s e e m e d  to  l e ,  c a n c e r  o n  m y  U p: S h o rt 1 v 
a t i e r  u s in g  th is  re m e d y  tb e  iu>ru h e a le d .
I b e lie v e , t h a t  t b e  d ise a se  Is e n t i r e ly  
eu re -’ a u d  c o n s id e r

A y e r ’s  S a r
a a rm rllln  to  tw* n n  in fa l l ib le  re m e d y  fo r  
a l l  k in d «  of e r u p tio n s  c a u s e d  b y  Im p u re

For Scrofula,
A y e r ’a S a r s a p a r i l la ,  if p e ra e v e r in g ly  
u se d , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  g r a v ity  of th e  d is 
e a s e , a lw a y s  p ro v is r  ef iic ac io u » . " F u r  
t h e  la s t  t e n  y e a r s  I liav #  b e e n  s e r io u s ly  
troub le» ] w i th  B C rofu la. I  f in a lly  i l e tc r .  
m in e d  to  g iv e  A y e r 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a  a  |k  r- 
a e v e r in g  t r i a l ,  a n d  a m  c u r e d  b y  i ts  u se . 
I a m  e u ro  I t  w il l  r e m o v e  n il Im purirh -a  
fro m  tb o  b jo o d , a n d  c o n s id e r-  i t  lb «  
g r e a te s t  m e d ic a l  d is c o v e r y  o f  th e  a g e ."  
— C h a r le s  T . J o h n s o n ,  W a u h e t-k , Io w a .

G e n . A n d r e w s , o v e r s e e r  o f  th e  L o w c lt 
t 'a r m - t  C o r(io ra tio u , w e e  *o a ltle  i.-d 
w ith

S A L T -R H E U M
t h a t  ib e  n ice r*  n e tu a lly  c o v e re d  m ord^ 
th a n  h a lf  o f h is  b o d y  m id  3■ ■ t , I ; y e t  he 
w a* e n t i r e ly  c u re d  b y  th is  r e m e d y ,

“ M y d a u g h te r  w av g r e a t ly  t ro u b le d  
w illi S c ro fu la , a n d ,  a t  o n e  t im e . It 
w a s  fe a re d  s h e  w o u ld  lo*e h e r  s ig h t, . 
A y e r ’* S a r s a p a r i l l a  h a s  corn p ie l c iv  r e 
s to re d  h e r  l ie a lth , a n d  h e r  eye* a r e  a* 
w e ll a m i r t r o n g  a> o v e r , w i th  nu l a  
t r a r e  o f  S c ro f u la  in  h e r  s y s t e m ,"  — t;  
K in g . K iU ln g ly . C o n n ,

• I  w a r  a lw a y s  a fflic ted  w ith  a  S cro f- 
iiloui*. H u m o r , a n d  h a v e  b ee n  a  g re a t  
s u f fe re r . L a te ly  m y  lu n g s  h a v e  1k-.-u 
a f fe c te d , caiiN ing m u c h  p a in  a n d  d iffi
c u l ty  In  b r e a th in g . T h re e  b o t t le s  of 
A y e r 's  S a r-

sa p a r i l la
h a v e  re lie v e d  m y  lu n g *  a m i re s to r e d  
m y  h e a lth .* ' — L u i leu  w .  Cua«, C he U rn , 
M as*.

, Dr. J. C. Ay*r t* to., LovsU, Mui, | iTiwt S l; six bottles, $4. Worth $4 a bottle.
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pepan . Tb«canm widatW Tootk« whleb tp ja a n d  tM fal- 
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i S rtPär* l-><wElrr»--w» «ar» i .  11 WlmJao. of Beo»e Lun. 
Wik. mm! «•» *0|v rrre jird j,

«WF t'*- WiMlklTeo f e  pnefiL r«is*n«. OoJdc. BrowehtlW
A-thrn*. f«-¡«r*li Id- übrj Marrl-e*. Uow OwupIMrd
Henri UWrarie. XidiM-y CumikUari N eanlfta. H rM u«« 
Serti«]— J i r i m ,  Klr*um«rinr. Nerywaoa»«-- ri*ep4Mi>ow 
•wl «li «etfto and aeut* duroww.

Ilajtlj*  » f * m l r  r*  l.«- XvnUrUr, SeafDee*. ilnum iM  ’ ‘Wnt Hufe hnt ft t-oolti»e *a4Jloj tt*  « F ( « l l t p  
rptoM add Tjpbm Í 
» r u l l i *  Mi«]; ami I

b» nzUQio-Pxnsmum cai- M n u i i iM  K o m t a i r w ,

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
Mrs M A nt\A ,M cC uj|M ,O V i*m A ui, K a n t., 

w ritce  : ”  1 nihlrtwer.-i y o u  in  N o v c a h r r ,  teM. 
in  u n n i  tr> m y  b ca lth , te in g  affllctird w ith  
tive-r diw-a»', h ea rt tro u b le , an d  franai- wnoJt- 
o rm . I wa* ad v io n l lo  u se  D r. T ie ro f * 
G olden  M edicai Iliacovr-ry. F a v o rite  P re - 
•crlj-tJEin and  P rlic tA  1 ueed oao  b-jUJe 
a l  tb e  * Pn-s-TlpU on,’ five o f  th e  1 Iriooov- 

e r y . 'a n d  f o u r  o f  th e  - p i i a i u t  P u rg a tiv e  Peik-tA’ My b ea ltb  tro-
--------------------- - — - -----------  —  an d  m y  d tren g tb

1 can work bard It well; end wbcQ

Liver Disuse
AND

HeartJ boubue.

ran m improve under tbo use of your ro-diclne, anf 
came back. My difficulties have all disappeared. 1 c 
ali dnvvorwilk four or five m licaadiy.and aland It wftOW flt. —M—  , , „ —  w— «W __ _______ WW______________ __ „ ________
I begin u*log tbo TiKdlcln- 1 could «eurcriy walk aerosa tbo room, 
most of tbe time, and I did not think I could «ver foci well again. 
I bave n Mulo baby girl eight months ntd. Although she le a little 
deliróte In ette a od appearance, she Is it-aJlby. 1 giro your rrme- 
dics ail tba credit for curing me. as I took no other tfif tm o it after 
berlnninjr tbeir uso. I a «  v< *y rrab-faJ for your kindness, aud 
thank God and tbank.you Ural I  am as well ae I  am after years 
of aufferinrr.” 1

Mrs. I. V. Wannen, of ForluAirr, Oitturmipu* Co.1 If. Y~ writes: .**1 wish to say efew  words in praiae 
of your ‘Goldru Medical Discovery ' and 'Pleasant 
Purgati va Pelici*,' For Ovp years previous to 
taking them 1 wot a great sufferer; I had a 
severe paio In my rirh t side cor.Uniiaily; was

_________ . unable lo do my own work. I am trappy to  esy
1 am now well and at.roox, thanks to your medicine*."

C h r o n ic  D ia r r h e a  C u re d .—» . LAUStnri Esq., 17« and 177
XXcafur sterif, >'rtc fJrUAne, La- write«; "1 used three- twltka of 
tbe 1G Orden Medical Xbacovery, end It has curat roe Of chronic 
diarrhea. My bowels km now regular."

Mr«. Paiuixma f tn rv tu sL  of ttl ls*A Stmt, Isxkport, X. J', wrilta; “ J w«j troubled with 
chlila, nervous sod general debility, with frequent 
»ire throat, and my mouth woe badly cank-roj. 
My liver was martire, aod 1 suffered much from 
dyspepola. 1 am pleased to say chat your ‘ Golden 

Medical Discovery and ‘Pellets' bave cured me of all throe 
alimente sod 1 cannot say enough in tfietr praise. I must also 
•ey a word In reference to your ’Favorite Pnacrlptlou.' u  it 
has proven Itself a most esocito-nt aH-dirarw for weak females. 
I t  has been used in my family with cxocUent rtrojju." •

D yepw pala.—J aMH L. ritirar. Es»;., of TuccUan. Jloueism To, Mmn., write*: “ I w u  troubled with indigratüm. and would -at 
heartily and grow poor at the asms- tin*. J experienced heartburn, 
■our stomaca, and many other disagreeable tyroptoaw cororoon 

to that disorder, 1 commenced taking your 
* Ir oidco Medkof Discovery ’ and *PcllefA, and 
I am now entirely free from Ibe dyspepsia. e_J* 

* ' healthier than I have been 1am . to  f a c t _________ ___________ - ____________
Jiv e  y e a n . I  w e lsh  on*  p u t r i r a i  a n d  e e v ro ty -  
o n e  an d  0 0 0 - b a l i  p o u n d s . «

fo r

_____________ _ _____ ,  and bata  dos* aa
much work tbo | u t  surotoer sa I bare- ever_f length of Uro« to my Ufe. I never took aeecrord to ton« tip tba muscles and to viro rate«wilial An v n iir  + THraiViVrw# ' *fA  * WUrtfA r H

dona l_
m edicine  ______________ ________ ___________________ _ ____ ,
tbe whole system e<i|ral to your * Diacervery' aod * PelletA. ’ 

D y sp e p s ia . '•  T uEKSkA A. Cash, of SpriagMO, S o .  writesf 
“ I was troubled 000  year with liver complaint, dyspeprio. and 
tleepk-a*a<««. buvyour ‘Golden Medical Discovery' cured me-’'« 

C h i l l *  a n d  K e v e f - —B cv, H- B. M uatra r. J io n tu ttr tr tH . S . C .  
w rtua: "  L**t Auguatl thought I would die with cbyia and fever. 
I took your * Discovery * and it stopped them to a very abort time."

“ THE BLOOD IS THE LIFEs**
T h o ro u g h ly  c W n a e  tb o  M ood, w hich  1* Oro fo u n ta in  o f  h ea lth , b y  u s in g  H r T ierce'«  G olden  M edical D iscovery , an d  good 

diffrattori, a  f a ir  a k in , b u o y a n t sp iriU . am i bodily  h ea lth  a n d  v ig o r w ill b e  ea tab ilabcd . , J
G olden  M edical D lscricery  c u r ro  ail h u m ors , f ro m  th e  com m on pim ple , b lo tch , o r  e ru p tio n , to  tb e  w o n t  S cro fu la , o r  blood- 

noMon. E specially  h as  It p ro v e n  Its efficacy In c u r in g  B att-rbeuro  o r  T e tte r , F e v e r-so n a . H ip -jo in t D isease, b c ro fu loua  borea 
an d  S w ellin g «  E n la rg ed  (fU odo, a n d  Fa t in g  U lcera.
------------------- -------  '  a n d  1 — “ —  '  ‘ J —  — 1— ‘ ' ------

\  \

Indigestion
Boils,

Blotches.

Hcr, F, AaeritT Hovrxu* Pnetor of the M. E.
Church, o f  S ü te r to n , X .  J .  any«: I  w as a f -

-------- *----- ‘ ----- -- ‘ B olls an d
b io te b rs  Ircguu to  a r i »  on  tin ’ s u r f s r o  o f  th e  
ak in , a n d  1 ex p erio n ro d  a  tire d  fe e lin g  and  
duiin roa. I  b ró a n  Uro uae o f  D r ' l ’fc n * '*  
G olden  M ed ica r Diaro v ery  u  d irec ted  by 
h im  fo r  euch  oqroplaintA. an d  in  one  week * 

t im e  I  b egan  to  fee l llko  a  new  roan, am i am  now  wrund an d  well— 
Tb« ■ ple iraa litPu rffB tivcP eilc ta 'a rv r th e  I* a t  o-tnedy  fo r  U liou* o f  , 
Mckr-beadsctro, o r  UgUtnes* a b o u t  th e  cheat, ao d  had  tan te to  th e  
ro o u th . th a t  I  tu v o  tnA r used. My w ifo  o  m id n o t w alk acroos tiro 
Hoof'ró b e n  »ho t* 'g .ia to  la k «  y o u r  ‘ G uidon M edicai Di*cor-ry.* 
Mow çho cara w a lk  q u ito  a  l i tt le  w a y «  s o d  do  som e tig h t w ork ."

Mr*. I d a  M. T r a n s a ,  o f  A  toswortA, TntL, w rite s  : 
“ My l i t t l e  boy  bad  been tro u b led  w ith  h ljv Jo in t 
diaoaso f u r  tw o  y e a rs , Wlron ho «rommeneen Oie 
u a r  c f  y o u r  ‘ G oh lrn  M edical D isco v e ry ' an d  
‘ Pelleta.* be w ia  re*nßntd to  hl« bed . a n d  oould  
n o t  b e  m oved w ith o u t su ffe rin g  g re a t  p a in . B u t i * D iscovery ,' tro le oblo to  ho u p  eff tb e

Hip-Joint
B T i « l

__ . . . . . ____ Aggi
now, thunk* to  y o u r  • D isco v ery ,* tw  le a b le  to  be u p » tim e ,

ca n  w a lk  w ith  tb e  h e lp  o f  c ru tc h e s . H e  dove n o t su ffer a n y  
1. s o d  c a n  e a t  and  shv-p aa well aa an y  oh* . J t  baa o n ly  team

___ u t th re e  m on th*  since b e  com m enced usin g  y o u r  m edicine.
I c a n n o t find  w ords w ith  w b lfb  to  ex p ress  m y g ra ti tu d e  lo r  tb o  
benefit tw  h w  received  th ro u g h  y o u ."

S k i n  D le « a e e - - T b « r "  D em o crat an d  N ew s,”  
o f  to m b rW p t, Jtforpinnd. * a )» : .">lr« K u u  
A x x  P ool*  wife c f  Lscmart) T oole, o f  Mni-

------- ■' fth tM e r  C e , ,u a .. ho* been c o n  d
frf t ie s rm a  by  ualng  D r. J T c r te 'a

______ _ ____ ra i D t* co r« T - T h e draeaae «p-
pcored firs t to  h e r  f*eL extrtw ied to  th e  knee*, 

co v e rin g  tb «  w ho le o f  th e  to w er lim bs fro m  fe e t to  k o re s . th ro  
a ttac k ed  tb e  elbow* and  b ecam e eo  m u » aa  to  p rc o rra lf her, 
A fu -r being  tre a te d  b y  several physician* fo e  a  y e a r  o r  tw o  aba 
co ta m ro ced  tb e  u se  o f  tb e  m ed ic ine  n am e d  a b o v e . S he  soou 
b egan  to  ta ro d  a n d  is now  w ell a n d  M a r ty , Mra. Toole th in k * 
th e  m edicine baa saved  b e r  life  an d  protoogAd kw r  d s y a "  .

M r. T . A . A n te s ,  o f  Eaet X t v  S a r A e t ,  LM rtheeU r Cuteto g . M i.,  
v o u c h « “f o r  th e  ab o v e  fa c ts .

C O N S U M P T I O N , W E A K  L U N G S , S P IT T IN G  O F  B L O O D .
ucgsh by Its wonderful btood-pwrtfytag. tavhro«*- 
1 of Breath, Broncbltla, Seven- ( uugb*. AW lima, 
the several Cough# tt  strengthen* the system

O o l d b x  Me d ic a l . D raco  v x a r  cure#  C onsum ption  (w h ich  Is S c ro fu la  o f  th e  L u o  
tin g  a n d  n u tr i t iv o  p ropertied . F o r  W eak  L u n g i, e p l t t in g  o f  l i k e d .  B bortuera o_ . 
a n d  k in d red  affec tion« . I t  la a  sovere ign  re m e d y . W hile, i t  p ro m p tly  c u r s a  tb e  1 
aruf ourlfl*s tiw  blootL f

I t  rap id ly  b u ild s  u p  th é  sy s tem , a n d  increasea th e  (Mah mrad w e ig h t o f  th o se  re d u c e d  betoar th e  p a u s i  S tandard  o f  b ea ltb  by
«win£7 ti tintara ** -

osi D iscovery  ' baa c u red  m y  d a u g h te r  o f  a  v ery  bad  u k r r io c a ta d
waating discreta."

o n .—Mrs. E p w a r o  Mew to* . of Harrottamtth. You will ever be praised by aw for the trm arka- 
------ that my friends bod ail

C o a i i m p t l o n
OkL, w rite* : "  T o t------^ ----- - —  . . ___.
' '» « tire  to  m y ores. I  w as so  reduced
*  1 T % A3 ” — “ ■ "  ■ » . 1
w e n t to  m e  b es t d o c to r  to  th re e  p a ita . . --------- -------------- -------
w as ou ly  a  p u n la b a e n t  to  m y care, an d  w o u ld  n o t  u n d e r ta k e  t  
_ _ _ _ _  tre a t  m e. H e  re id  I m ig h t. t ry  Cod l iv e r  oU 1

oa the thigh. A lter trying
p ro c u red  t h r e e  b o ttlre  o f  .  
p e rfec tly . "  M r. D ow ns oo o U cu re;

qfhter of a very had ulctt e v e ry th in g  w ith o u t s_______
your ‘ DJaeovery, which healed M up

hked . r e  t h a t  w as tb e  o n ly  th in g  t h a t  o o u ld  j  
b l r  h av e  a n y  c u ra tiv e  p o w e r o v e r  consum ir 
to r  a d v a n o od. I  tr ia i t  th e  Cod 
tre a te ro n t, t

/  --Wferythlng 1 
'  U ty  o f  y o u r and. to tbe«

d  livr-r. Oli re  A Is«  
I « T u ri no t keep  a: 
*O t ire litre tatMflcd

■ I..-  .. bid bought for me 
M N S M W W M M N W N M P oom pla in t. p ro c u re d  *  q u a n - 
‘ O o td so  M adtoal D tsqprer y .* I  to o k  cmly f o u r  botth-s.

atnront, but I  v n i so weak I could not 1 
my ato tirarli My husband, n o t feeling m 

ì give m« up yet, though be had bought 1 
*  advertised for ■ '  "

C o n s u n s p t l o D  a n d  W e a r «  D i s c o « « .  " !  a lso  w ish t o
thank you for Uro remarkable mire you have effected In my resa.

F o r th re e  y e a rs  I  bad  su ffered  from  th a t  to r t i -  
‘ la d iarero , ooao u m p tto a . a o d  h e a rt disease, 

k-fore o o re u m u g  you  I  hod w aoted sw a y  to  
ak e to to o : c o u ld  n o t  Stoop n o r  rere, a o d  m a n y  

Mme# wralwd t o  d ie  t o  b a  o u t  o f  m y  wibagy. -5 
th ro  « m o u lte d  y o u . a n d  y o u  «old m e  you  hod 
hope« o f  cu r in g  roe. b u t  t t  w ou ld  ta k e  tto w . I

to o k  flaw m on the*
s o d . t o tb e s u r p r l r o o f  ev e ry b o d y , a m  t o d a y  jlo to g  m y  o w n  w ork , 
a o d  am  en tire ly  free  fro m  th a t  tc rr tb to  co u g h  w hich to rn ta se d  too 
n ig h t a n d  d a r . I  h a v e  boon afflicted w ith  rb e u m a tta m  fu r  * tm m lc r  
o f  y ea rs , mad n o v f i r l i o  m u ch  b e t te r  t h a t  I  bcllcTe, w ith  a  ootK

c u r in g  roe. b u t  t t  w ou ld  1_______ __
st t o i l T T l »  first two mobSlrtTi

ttoiiatton pf yoar'C
to perfect health.
t b a t  t e r r a s  =

i M td im l D lto o rc ry . ' I will b e  re s to r fd
r_________^ __  _  _ » ^ J s s a y  to  th re e  w h o  are^ toU ing  a  p r r y  to
t  «erríbto d tarese c o n a u ró p m n , do  n«« K o a* I d id . t a k e  e t-e rr-  

- u u n g  else ft re t; b u t  t a k e  t to k ile to r e i  M flleaJ I r is o o r e r r ' to  th e  
re f i  y  e a g r e  o f  th e  d torear. an d  tira re b T to v e  a  g ro a t  d re i  o f  su f
fe r in g  to d  be re s to re d  to  b ea ltb  aA 'poeu. A n y  p r a n a  w ho to 
s till  to  d o u b t, bead  b u t  w r ite  n s .  lo o lre to g  a  « tam ped . ro lL  
a li l i  i ito d en v e lo p e  fo r  re p ly , w hen th e  fo reg o in g  EtnfawEM. wifi 
b e  fu lly  e u te tn h tie to d  b y  no*.”

Itodtomd Sü*5frT|^  ̂£ i x ^SSn'lSöl
G o U fifi H e d ie f t l  D lra c o v e r j  i s  S o ld  b y  » T f i f f i f U .

__ tth e  third month I  began to pick noto
cannot now roetto how, atop by atop. Che 
returning bealtb g roduafiybat surely  dm 
To-day I tip the orelro arooh bandred snd
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Siifus In tae «ravens.
rco ctiae td  from ru w ra * * ,)

against tho ship eetims to me like tlie gurg- 
ling of blow). ......................

The nolee of the maehlneiy 1 could fancy 
to bo the clashing of battle axcfl, the boom
ing of cannon and the rattle of musketry.

The smokestack# of tbe Blraraer seem to 
me like two execiitloDera.

A fter tw enty-one Jays or navigation  I 
w ent on deck. I looked o n t upon the waves, 

i and  everyw here I beheld the visage of M ax
imilian.

It was ju s t at sunset, and 1 perceived In 
the horizon a whitish object and I aald to 
tlie chief of tbe steamer. "What jiolnt Is that 
which 1 behold close to the horizon, my wp- 
tatnV "
t  “The coast of the Baltic, Madame.

"Shores of the Baltic—soil of ray native 
land!" I cried In my conscience. “Here am I 

, as 1 promised you—1 return to you draped In 
mPurnlng/* 1

I arrived In Paris, hastened to the Tolle- 
rlea and aald to the chief courtier;

“Inform the Emperor that the widow of 
Maximilian wishes to apeak to him."

Ah! Marla, Napoleon receivecUme like as a 
man of wood, as a slatue of 'granite, as a ma
chine of Iron.

Bat 1 discerned a cross, and at Its foot was 
a weeping woman—ay t more than woman—a 
mother. That great hone was mine—that of 
tbs cross. I worshiped at that grand relig
ions shrine; I Messed the anguish of Calvary 
and longed to receive consolation from Jesus 
and from Mary.I flew to Boma and went to the Vatican. I 
pressed my llpe to the feet of His Holiness, 
and on kissing his foot I saw again tho 
« signs in the heavens." I saw again the vision 
Of three headless bodies; I saw two hands 
crossed—hands that were dripping with Mood 
like tbe hair of tbe victims; hands that were 
preparing two gibbets, and hands that spoke 
ana said, “ We are Monti and Tognetl."

I had no longer any hope—my faith was
-----ektlngnlshed. I called to mind the memory

of one man and I lost my reason,
XII.

I was taken to Vienna, bnt in Vienna there 
Ir much festivity and I cams to this castle. I 
am here In the country. 1 live In silence, In 
solitude and with n cherished memory.

A casket was brought to me here one day, 
containing the remains of the man 1 loved.

1 opened it when no one was observing me. 
The right hand of my hnsband was closed as 
though It were a hand of bronze. 1 opened 
It and found it clasping a paper which read 
as follows:

“CarIota, then didst prophesy rightly. Tho 
light that penetrates my abode is the last 
of sunshine that I shall over see, I am 
preparing for death, kneeling before the 
Kazarene. Within a few boars I shall go to 
the place of my execution between n priest 
and my executioner. Thou art not U> blame; 
In this be comforted and pardon me. Be 
member me to my family and to my country. 
Good-bye, Carlota. the judgment of God awaits 
me. Bloce I have wrongly lived I desire to 
die rightly. My last prayer will be for thee. 
W h o  w o u ld  have believed that I would come 
to this, my dearly beloved?”

Is It strange, my dear friend, that this poor 
woman should have lost her reason?

I often look in the mirror and exclaim, " I 
am not what I was, I am not Carlota. I am 
not a woman. 1 am not In life. I bad a soul, 
but they stole It from me! *

“Restore It to me, ye thieves!"
I XIII. y .

Napoledn ÎL, In his exalted Btate, was my 
rnlu. I 1

Napoleon HI., though brought tow, will ak 
so be tby ruin.

XIV.
Marla, all la over! Give a kiss to yonr son 

—Amadeo. *
My letter must end. ' Good bye, Marla Vic

toria,! feel my mind tottering. I feel my 
soul /retntulng to its wanderings over the 
fatbomress abysses of madness. Again I see 
"algos in the heavens.” I behold again tbe 
vision of headless human bodies. I see two 
hands crossed. I bear the crunehlngofboniw. 
I see wild beasts slaking their thirst In pools 
«1 blood.,

Tiow I seem to bo a goddess, and now I fan
cy myself to be a monster from hell.

Oh! daughter of my soul! Do tg|t leave Tu
rin; do not leave Florence; do not leave 
Borne; do not forsake tby fatherland.

Take care! for they are deceiving thee aa 
they deceived me.

Take care! for they will betray thee as they 
betrayed me. \

Tako care! for the time will come in which 
thy'fond hopes will have no other refill riitkiii 
than that horrible one of dying insane.

Marik, Marla! look after tby husband, thy 
, eon'xed thyself.

I have given ttaw the greatest proof of 
friendship that a woman cau possibly give 
thee by recounting to thee the history, suffer- 
lugs and mysteries that no one knows sare 
thins unfortunate and faithful friend,

• . ‘ Cablota,
Ex-Em press of Mexico.

SECTARIAN INFLUENCES AT WORK.
The Roman Catechise Taught la the Rub

ik  Schools—Hands Off.
St. Paul (Minn.) ‘Piqneer Press.* There 

deems to be a return in home quarters of tbe 
aggressive disposition of tbe Catholic priest- 

— hood, toward the public schools which, It was 
tho-igbt, the experience of the past had qal- 
■eted permanently.' The people of this State 
were not n little disturbed by the Melrose In' 
ddent, where a Roman Catholic majority 
compelled the shortening of the school year. 
The description which has been given by a 
Sank Outre correspondent of tbe state of 
tblnzs throughout Stearns county, where, It 
Is asserted, tho Roman catechism ia taught 

. openly in tbe schools, and either the earlier 
or the later boars of tbe day are devoted to 
religions Instruction given by the priests, 
will start Into livelier Indignation the feeling 
that has now slumbered for many years. For 
these practice«; are In direct violation of tbe 
Btate Constitution, and especially of an 
amendment adopted 1817 to meet this very 
attempt to Introduce sectarian teaching la 
tbe public schools, If we had snot the testi
mony of a trustworthy correspondent we 
could hardly credit tbe statement that such 
systematic infractions of lbs plain letter of 
the law were permitted or encouraged, much 

•leas participated In by the Catholic clergy of 
Stearns county.

These gentlemen and ail others. of whatev
er race or creed, may as wall understand 
once for all that neither the people of this 
State nor 1 base of any other In this country 
will be silent under any assault upon the 
public school or under any attempt to per- 
— tlta only true and warrantable miseicn. 

' ' n  tbit flgbJouc# la tbto Stale,
the wisest of those 

Is the 
nswal

of the unequal conflict can bavo only the 
same Isane. Its only effect can be to rake 
ones more to the white heat tbb Area of sec
tarian bitterness which all good citizens 
would hope to see slumber In their ashes.

If there Is any principle more deeply im
bedded than another In the American system 
It Is that sectarian influenced shall be ban
ished from the public schools as ntterly as 
reilglous testa are from tbe granting of po
litical rights. The ConatHntlon of this Slate 
expressly excluded sectarian instruction 
from nny school supported in any part by 
public fund«. Where that provision J» vio
lated every citizen interested haslilaTemody 
at the taw, It Is hardly probable, however, 
that matters need come to tbta pass. Intel
ligent Roman Catholics recognize the fact 
that the public school nnd the church are 
separated by a line which no wise man will 
try to cross. The Insidious Introduction of 
?rieat)y Inflnencs.lB probably the work of 
ieas well-informed enthuilaBto, relying on 
their numerical power in particular com
munities. That work most stop, and at 
once, Tbe whole community, elandlng be
hind Us most precious possession, the free 
pnbllo school, says to tbe church: "Hands 
off!"

Science vs. Religion.

In science, nothing can be permanently ac
cepted bnt that which Is true; and whatever 
Is accepted as true Is challenged again and 
again. It Is an axiom la science that no 
truth can bo so sacred that it may not be 
questioned. When that igbtch has been ac
cepted ns Jtrne has the least doubt thrown 
□pon It. scientific men at once reexamine the 
subject. No opinion Is sacred. ” It ought to 
be. Is never heard In scientific circles. "It 
seems to bo "and " Wo think It la” Is the 
modest language of scientific literature. In 
science, all apparently conflicting facts are 
marshalled, all donbto are weighed, alt 
sources of error are examined, and the most 
refined determination Is given with the "prob
able error." A guard la set upon the bias of 
enthusiasm, tbe bins of previous statement, 
and the bias of hoped-for discovery, that tboy 
may not lead astray. So. while scientific re
search is a training in observation aud reas
oning, it is also a training In Integrity.— 
Popular Science Monthly,

Science is modest.—BiMe for learner*-
So much for science, "but what of religion? 

Religions rules and methods are the very on- 
poslte of those set forth above. Religion Is 
haughty, supercilious and arrogant, in reli
gion, any thing may be accepted as true, 
whether Its truth be established or not; and 
whatever is accepted as true may not be 
challenged with Impunity. In religion,what
ever Is accepted as trnlli la too sacred to be 
questioned. When doubts are thrown upon 
It, It may not be re-examined. Religions 
opinions are sacred. “It ought to be” Is too 
commonly heard in religions circles. "It 
seems to be," and "We think it Ts," Is the 
foundation of too much Christian, as well as 
other theology. In religion, alt conflicting 
facta are subject to enforced reconciliation, 
doubts are peremptorily dismissed, sources 
of error are carefully concealed, and the bias 
of enthusiasm, tbe bias of previous state
ment. and the bias of flattering hopes are 
followed. In whichever direction they may 
lead. Religious research Is neither a train
ing in observation, reasoning nor Integrity.

Science never changes. When once a fact 
Is learned, It is never abandoned. Religion, 
on the contrary, Is continually changing. It 
possesses no element of permanence or sta 
blllty. It most change to adapt itself to lla 
ever-changing surroundings or cease toM8> 
System after system has developed, matured, 
borne fruit, decayed, and taken Its-place in 
the cemetery of defunct religions; whlld sci
ence, ever young and ever vigorous, pursues 
the even tenor of Ita way, never discouraged, 
never Impatient, improving every opportuni
ty, and biding the time whenmoor humanity 
snail have cleared the dust of theological bi
as from its eyes, and become capable of pur
suing and appreciating the glorious truths 
which a munificent nature is ever unfolding 
for mans use amT benefit. The great enemy 
of science Is religion, aud an irrepressible 
conflict Is being waged between these two 
opposing forces. "Science Is modest," and 
its representatives are usually the plainest as 
well as the most reserved and unostentatious 
of persons; while among the representatives 
of religion are found the most pompons, pro 
sumptuous and vain-glorious of men, Dwell
ing In palnces, assuming high-sounding ti
tles. habited In rich clothing, decorated with 
gold and precious stones, and faring tramp- 
" ousiy every day. they form n striking con-

k*t to tho toilsome discoverers and teachers 
of Scientific trnth.

The hope of the world is In the day when 
the conflict between science and fellglon 
shall end; and end as only It can end. In the 
absolute supremacy of science, and the total 
disappearance of religion. .As alchemy lato 
chemistry, nnd as astrology is to astronomy, 
eo Is religion to science, The result Is a 
question of time, and of time only. Magna 
a t  verilat, et prevaiebit—R. DAVIS, tn Firm
M  ^

Cassadaga Camp.

IQ U* XdUcr nl lb* J4et!*WluJo»E*lc*J Jo ttM li
Will yon he kind enongh to publish another 

'last word” from CMsadnga Camp? I thought 
I had finlahed for the year in my last article, 
bnt an event occurred on the grounds that 
seems to deserve honorable mention; 1 refer 
to the celebration by about eighty friends on 
the grounds, of the anniversary of the birth 
of Mrs. Marlon Skidmore, Sfpt. 8th. Mrs. 
Skidmore Is known far and wide ns the 
motor power of the grounds, and her birth 
Involve« tho birth and life of our beloved 
sylvan home, where we yearly meet to hear 
Inspired words and hold a nearer communion 
with those gone on before.

We proposed to make this affair an entire 
surprise to the recipient, and Mrs, Skidmore 
was coaxed off tbe grounds. When she re
turned at six In the evening. Bhe was met at 
the train by a carriage and escort, whisked 
offs to the hotel, landed in tbe parlor, and 
then tbe secret came to light. Between 
seventy and eighty friends gathered ground 
to congratulate her whom all love and 
honor. Alksgre affected; we most either 
laugh or cry: eo we concluded to laugh load 
and long, and to the music of merry voices 
we marched to tbe dining room, where ta 
blee had been arranged—beautifully orna 
moated with ferns, flowers and fruita, and 
loaded with the best of fare. After the sup
per we were Invited to the audltorinm. There 
another surprise awaited Mrs, Skidmore. 
The rostrum was decorated tastefully and a 
large chair In the center awaited her whom 
all sought to honor. As she came down the 
ranter aisle a beautiful colored light Played 
over the scene and made a halo around. Af
ter a song, Mrs. R, 8. Lillie made some ap
propriate remarks In her usual happy man
ner, and ended by presenting Mrs. Skidmore 
with a beautiful oil-painted panel from her 
friends. Then came singing, speeches and

finally  a dance. Young nnd old Joined, and 
If tho writer Is not mistaken, Home rheumat
ic old hods wore surprised at their own nltu- 
bleDBBH,

I write this because IP seems appropriate 
that one who has worked so lotig, quietly and 
unselfishly, for tho cause, Bhould for once 
eomo to the front, and bo spoken of as she so 
richly deserve«. To say that she 1» the soul 
of the camp Is to speak but faintly of what 
she means to Casandaga; not ns a figure head 
but as a worker Id many ways. 1 have seen 
her coming in from the woods early In the 
morning drenched with dew and laden with 
fern «and flowers for the rostrum, I have 
seen her clean nnd sweep that roetrnm; 
caught her behind the amphitheater ring
ing the bell for lectures; In fact doing any
thing tkr hauls could flnd to do for the hap
piness of all aod the reputation of the meet
ing. Always ready to sacrifice her comfort 
for others, always with an inspiring word for 
the weak,.always ready to listen to trials and 
troubles, ont never groaning over her own, 
words fail to express how deeply we revere 
the true-hearted, loving, unselfish Marlon 
8kldmore. 8. W. T.

Sept. SI, 1687.

Womm a u d  the ^ o u ^ h o l d ,
T h e  T o w e r s  o l S l l e n r e .

BI T. C. tUXBACOU.
Afar Infib* realm of India Tbs Towers ol Silence eland.
Thee« tall and itnUvlr towers—.

In the heart of that mjrtlc land.And oft, with a praj’r the Hindoo, 
When daj hae Jett the ekr.

Goes up to the To wen of Silence 
Where tbe dead of India lie.

Mj heart bee Us tower* of «Hence, 
To toe world unseen, unknown,

And oftoo, weary and broken,
I riel i them at! alone.

Tbe portal«, oolieteee«winging,I [hum with a solemn tread,
And deep In toe gloomy towers 

I wander among my dead.
Into aiy tower* of alienee 

Enters no worldly cere;
Over the altar a center 

Swings hi Ibe listless air.
The place li hushed end boly,Tbe moment calm and awed,
And no one hears In my tower» 

Tbe palter of buty feet.

/
fly toe Indian1« towers or alienee 

Tbe Ganges «lowly Mows,
With a marmor dull and dreary 

Which only the Hindoo knows.
1 read la toe volumm myrtle 

How preys he at hi* ehrlne,
Till I feel that the pra/‘r o( the Hladoo 

Li nearly akin to mine.
He prnye to gods ot the river*,

To gode ot toe moon and mo;
Ha hereto hi* beert to a thoueand, 

and  I bare mice to One!
He ask't for a strength that eaveth 

When Her« temptation* try; >
He com » from the towers of silence 

Strengthened, and so do I. ‘
O wonderful towers of sUence!

0  mystical load afar,
Where the prej’r of the kneeling Hindoo 

FJoela up to toe brightest star!
There falls on cor towers ot silence,

A light that 1* all divine,
And thy voloe come* over lb e,waters,

0 dart skinned brother ot mlae!

“That Hired Girl.”
re u» Editor ct toe neugUvi'biKiKolilcai Jcxtntu?

As an appreciative reader of the JOURNAL 
(tbe literature of which I flnd not to be be
yond the comprehension of at leant one “Ser
vant girl," and the advocacy of which have 
caused me many Insult« from my snperlorf?), 
tbe housewife). I have beeD perusing with 
Interest,—not uniulxed with iimusement.— 
the nnmerouB articles on the servant girl 
question. Having served in that rapacity 
for a number of years and given the matter 
considerable thought and study, I believe 
that lam competent to express an opinion 
upon the subject; and certainly justice de
mands that all sides of a question bo pre
sented before verdict is passed upon the tes
timony. The “servant girl plague" is be
coming, as in fact It has been for some time 
past, ot serious Importance, and I am glad to 
see the subject under discussion, but I think 
tbe plan« so far suggestad will hot bring 
about the much needed change.

I would suggest the first step towards n 
reformation would bo to ascertain the cause 
of the difficulty, the effect of which most 
housewives realize only too well. In my 
opinion aa formed from my standpoint, the 
primary cause Is the stigma attached to tho 
position, and the Incompetency of hoose- 
wlves. I find from ox perl once that not every 
one Is fitly qualified by nature, education or 
training, to keep help, nnd of coarse trouble 
Is the natural result.1 In all my experience 
with housewives, I have met but one that I 
thought competent to a-saiimo the rcaponsl- 
billty. As a rule I flnd them to be petty and 
narrow In their ideas, and of course tho same 
in mode of government.

The cause, ««'previously stated. Is the stig
ma attached to the position; nnd right here 

-I want to ask, Why Is it that house work 
when performed by tbe members of tbe 
family, or by parties as an equivalent, for 
courtesies should bs regarded as perfectly 
honorable; but when the same work 1s per
formed for a money compensation, followed 
a« a vocation and means of a livelihood, the 
stigma of disgrace ia at once pat upon It? 
Where is the justice and consistency? Per-

young woman's place and ask yourself the 
question: "Would U not be more homane, 
noble nnd womanly to prevent, by every pos
sible means, any promising and capable wo
man from throwing herself away by doing 
that which degrades and, of course, demor
alizes?" That the position of the servant 
girl does have this effect, every thoughtful 
person will have to admit. Respect and con
sideration are as foreign to the servant girl 
as that which is “Jost, reasonable and no- 
mane.”
, True, when the housewife does every

thing poeelblo for tbe general good of her 
help, and falls to realize the naturally ex
pected mult, she deserves sympathy of 
course; at the same time there-Is something 
wrong some where, Fqr instance, the kind
ness that-wlll apply to tbe dumb creation, 
wilt not apply to the human family. I have 
experienced that sort of kindness myself. 
Not even the “monrnfal smile” will have tbi? 
desired effect. On the contrary a quiet man
ner, and the right word In the right place 
woold be better. Some housewives assume 
the demeanor of an insane individual when 
mishap« unavoidably occur, Oft tbe Uwo, the 
"senile " would bo preferable. *’

Probably the reason why clerks, as a rule, 
do not assume the airs and privilege« of tbe 
average house servant, ts because of the en
vironment« and the difference In tbe nature
Xf the work, both of which have a direct tn- 

oenco upon the character. Then, again, 
men conduct their business in a business- 
like mannpr. How many women manage 
their house work In like manner? Also I 
might suggest that the term applied to do
mestic service—servant girt—be changed to 
n form more appropriate, and more Indica
tive of refinement. The clerk In tbe office is 
hired like any domestic servant to perform 
his work, yettita employer does not speak of 
JilsL nor is the term generally applied to 
him) as "servant boy," or “hired boy." And 
yet foe principle In the two rase« Is jost the 
snmd. No one would think of applying the 
term boy to a man, and vice versa, yet the ti
tle of "servant girl," or “hired girl. Includes 
the feminine of all ages, from the girl ot ten 
years to the woman of fifty.
^ “E” in “Servant Girl" has struck the true 
ktlyome of wlidotu, Bnt L. H. Mace In the 
replylo same article, thinks It is certainly 
difficult of application at the present day in 
all cases. We all meet those persons with 
whom It would be Impossible to associate, 
much less to love ns wo would Love another, 
because of tbe extreme difference In natures. 
Magnanimity, however, ran always be exer
cised In all cases. If 1 might then suggest a 
remedy for the existing "household plague,” 
It Is this: To remove the atlgnm attached to 
the work, and to the everlasting shame of 
woman bo It said that It ever existed, and 
Improve the competency of housewives, that 
It may be possible for a superior grade of 
women to enter tho service.

“ As yon how eo slinll yon reap.” And cer
tainly it see n« that housewives are reaping 
as they have sowed.

Terre Haute, Ind. Ellen M. Abrams.

Clara Horton and tlie National Encamp
ment.

At tbe National Encampment of State 
troops In Washington In tlie month of May, 
that wonderful woman Clam Barton found n 
chance to do good work. When Mtas Clara 
Barton found that neither the Drill Manage
ment nor the city had made any provision 
for the sick that might be In the "National 
Encampment" that was to be there In com
petitive drill In May. It seemed a serious 
neglect which might subject ns then to severe 
criticism. So to ««Ye the reputation of ̂ the 
city, as well aa to give an object lesson in 
the work of tbe Red Cross, she asked that It« 
hospital be established ou the ground.

The management were so pleased with her 
Internet In tbe matter that they gave her 
¿arte blanche In the matter, and asked her to 
select and appoint the medical director and 
‘such aids as she might choose—they would 
put up all the hospital tents she wanted. 
They pitched twenty, with a kitchen and din
ing tent, where over a hundred meals a  day 
were served. She secured a Botcher portable 
.barrack and a second portable house for 
headquar’ern.

She appointed Dr, J, 0. Stanton Medical 
Director, and twelve other leading uurgeoDs 
of tbs city—six of them of actual army ex
perience—to serve In relays night and day; 
the army nurses of the city a« aids with Dr., 
Edson as superintendent of norsee—(th  ̂
the same that attended President Garfield ip 
hla Illness)—and some forty trained nursed 
from the Training School, made an efficient 
corps of help. *

The War Department sent two hospital 
stewards who were kept busy night and day 
In tbe Butcher barrack, which was used as a 
dispensary. An ambulance with ita flag and 
Insignia, Ita Burgeon nnd stretcher-bearers, 
was a new sight, carrying sick and prostrat
ed men to the camp hospital for rare and 
nursing.

Each one on duty from Medical-Ulrector to 
colored attendant, worer his or heKappro- 
prlate Red Cross insignia, and U'was^nter- 
.esttng to see tboae old army surgeon* as 
proud of their arm-band as boys with their 
first pair of now boots. One of them said 
possessed seven of the moot coveted lnslgn 
in the United States, bnt he “would rathe 
have that Red Cross arm-band pinned tbero 
by Clara Barton than all the rest of them to-
K ther. and he would part wlthAll tbe rest 

fore bB would 1st that one goj"
The week of tbe camp was one continuous 

ovation U? Miss Barton. 8he cqgld find no 
escape from tbe throng. Some :‘had been
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baps some one might snggeet, because of the - „ 1  -- - -  , . .  -  - - - - .  * . - ^class that fill such positions. Precisely. Iw^tlng years to Bpeak or grasp her band ̂  
Bnt can that nffecl the work? Is It not still «ntefl VwlyJnrt to see her nndjisten
just aa honorable and respectable as it ean 
ever be at any time? Is not tbe worker alone 
lu fault? Then wonld It not be more jost to 
make character the criterion of respectabili
ty and not the work?

Lucinda B. Chandler In her article ot Sept.
17tit says; “Either tho svstem muat separate 
.the branches of business aod adapt house
hold life to the principle of a division of 
labor,—or Aouirtrirc* mud find how to in
duce a toper tor grade of per* ont to enter into 
domettic tervice. (Italics are mine.)

Again she says: “Tbs spiritual philosophy 
of human.freedom Is. that no ordinary wages 
for service can pay for It; neither can ordi
nary wages compensate a »lf-reepeettng, ca
pable girt for the loss of social standing."

Now If the shove facta arp trne, and they 
nndonbtadly are. and there can be no change 
from this condition ot things, why should 
housewives complain of Inefficient help? Haw 
ran any woman who has the heart and brain 
of a human being aak another woman, and 
that woman bed sister by all tbe common 
ties of nature, to renounce all that makes 
life worth living? Can any housewife con
scientiously ask a superior aod more capable 
woman to accept and devota her time, a life 
time, perhaps, to a work that robe her of her 
tree worth, aod which offers to her no ad
vancement? Pat your own daughter in that

as she might speak to others," or a mother 
wanted her little girls to take her hand for 
she “wotildlrather be Clara Barton than any 
other woman in the world,” and so It all 
went on to the end.

Tbe patients were astonished when they 
came to learn that they could neither pay 
for medical attention, nor nursing "that was 
better than they could have had nt borne," 
nor for medicines that were as free as the 
rest when needed. "They had found no other
8lace that they bad jaot had to pay for all 

ley bad,” There Were a number of serious 
cases bnt not a death, aod all were sent home 
well or recovering.—Ex.

Women who Work.

Three million women In the United States 
work for money. Of these (500,000 are agri- 
coRural laborers, mainly Id the eottbn fields 
of the Bontb: 640,000 afe employed In manu
factories, while 630,000 In tho laundries of 
tbe country insist that the “Chinese most 
goM; £80,000 are milliners and 200,000 flnd 
employment ea dreeamakars; 80000 earu their 
bread In tbe tailors hop* and 600)000 are sales
women, teachers, telegraph-operator«, type
writer», bookkeeper, typeeetters, and nurses. 
There are WOOfamale physician*.
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THE SIGNS OF THE TIME.

A Sermon by Her. Alox Kent, I'nslor of 
the Univere&tl«l i'huroli, Washington, 

D.C,
[ Hepocted lor tbe ael«tlo.I>tiUoeoBtilcs| Joorn tl.;

Tirzf.— And he said s1*n to the people, when ye 
see a cloud rise out of Ibe Weet, *tral|fblttay ye say 
there oometh a shower, mod so It la  Aid when ye 
see the south wind blow, ye wy there will be beat, 
and It cometb to paw, ¥e hypocrite*, ye can dis
cern the faee of the shy and of the earth; hut how 
l i l t  ye do not discern this lime? Yea, and why 
even of yoniaelsea Judge ye not what It right?— 
Luke 12:

I have chosen thin passage aa the basis of 
my remarks thin rooming becanAs of the 
emphasis it put# upon two truths which I 
desire to make plaid. The first of these Is, 
there are signs of the time as well as of the 
weather; and the second la, observing and 
honest men may read the former as well as 
the latter^ v

Great efianges In the world of thought and 
feeling foreshadow themselves on the face 
and In the atmosphere of society as certain
ly as coming storms herald their approach 
on the face of the sky and of the earth. Id 
the nature of things It rnnst be so; for law 
must prevail as Certainly In the world of 
morals as In that of physics. There is an 
orderly process In the development of char
acter as certainly as In the action of the 
element«.' The choice of Illustrations here 
is exceedingly happy. If there la any realm 
void of law, destitute of order—any

neoplee about them, were they hostile to the 
truth and righteousness of the kingdom. 
There was, therefore, no remedy for them. 
Their power had to be broken, their nat on- 
all ty destroyed. They fancied themse’vea 
Gods chosen people—not chosen for the 
world's sake, but for tbelr own sake; chosen 
because they were dearer to God than other 
people«. And so they had a spirit of excla- 
elveness and Intolerance. Other peoples were 
to them as dogs, Thl-* feeling of -mrn nnd 
contempt for the gentiles made their bond
age to the Roman power doubly galling, and 
fanned the fire» of pious hatred In their 
breasts to a deadly flame. The ohe prayer of 
the nation was for deliverance from this 
power, atidjor the restoration of the King-, 
dom of Israel, ('ride, bigotry and prejudice 
blinded them to tbe fact that the world was 
outgrowing the narrow garments It once had 
worn, and that It was beyond the power of 
any nation to bring back tbe fashions of the 
olden thought.

The troths of the universal fatherhood of 
God arid brotherhood of man, as uttered by 
Jeans, only voiced a feeling toward which 
the providence of God had been converging 
the nations. In the Intercour«« of men In
trade and commerce, national prejudices had 
been greatly modified, and national religions 

catty liberalized everywhere bat in Judea.

where chaos might be thought to 
just this realm of the air. To t _ 
thought.’“the wind" Indeed "bloweT _ .. 
it llsteth, and we cannot tell whence it com* 
cth or whither It goath”; bat the discoveries 
of modern science have made us to 'know 
that law is as absolute here as elsewhere; 
that the development of a Rlorm la a process 
as orderly as tbe formation of a crystal or 
the growth of a flower. Our knowledge 1« as 
ynl too limited to puna It our doing rnu-ti In 
tho way of forecasting these changes except 
at short rairge, but wo are as certain that 
jaw reigns in those parts of the process that 
lie beyond our knowledge a* In those with 
which we have become familiar.

If, tben, law reigns In this realm, which 
above all others seems chaotic or order!*»#, 
mar we not be sure that law reigns In the 
social world also, and that bore “coming 
«.vents- east their shadows before," as truly1 
as coming storms segd out their heralds to 
tell of their approach? And If we may, then 
In the second, place, we may be sure also 
that these signs of the time are aa open to 
human discernment as the face of the earth 
or sky.
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The words ofJesos convey a stern rebuke
i of his.....................................

log short of their d
H R _____  ___ ______________Id ‘*jre
know bow to interpret tbs face of the earth

to the people of his lime for neglectingtheir 
privilege« and coming short of thi 
Utts respect. “Ye hypocrites,' 
know bow to interpret tbs fa 
and tbe heaven, hot bowls lf>Ahat ye know 
not ’bow, to interpret this rime?" Clearly 
the language of the Vaster Implies moral 
culpability on their part. Their inability to 
discern the signs of the time was not dne, 
then, to sheenee of faculty, but to culpable 
neglect of faculty. Hts language Implies 
not only a. faculty on their part enabling 
them to perceive these signs of tbs time 
when interpreted bv another, bat a faculty 
which,-rightly need, wonld enable them to 
Interpret for themself*«. "Why even of
B ir own selves JmSge ye not what is right?" 

e people df that day, addressed by Jesus, 
lit to have seen for themselves that their 

i tbe verge of rain—that tbs 
tala of their national polity 
* the pathway of the King- 

re, even, than the .gentile

tut
j e i r d n t y  l a  
be said "

ougb
nstlcIon
very fun
lay as a
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Bat here the most encred and binding part of 
religion was that which distinguished Jbs 
J**w from all .other peoples—not that spirit 
of reverence and worship common to all peo
ples. The law which forbade their eating 
with a gentile, or with unwashed hands, was 
more to them than the law which reqriired 
love toward the neighbor; and so, as the Mas
ter said, they were like those who cleanned 
theontslde of tbe cup and plotter, but were 
careless of tbe inside. They paid tithe or 
mint amt anise and cummin, but neglected 
justice, mercy and fidelity. More and more 
they were making the commandments ot God 
of none effect through their tr&littons. And 
they were blind to all the tendencies erf etich 
a course. They did not see that the provi
dence of God was leading lbs world on to 
larger and nobler views, and that their pelly. 
miserable, God-dlBhonorlng system of relig
ion must give way to this higher thought. 
They were bllftd to all this, anti culpably, 
sinfully blind; and .so they clung to their 
doomed system and perished with It.

History is forever repeating Itself. ,We are 
on tbe eve of a revolution in religions 
thought scarcely lees radical than that which 
came to the people of that day. All the signs 
of the time betoken It. and point to its 
speedy coming. The Scribes and Pharisees 
of our day see these signs In common with 
others, hut they reat t̂heiu differently. That 
which we see as the 'promise of gloria 
olutioo, they see only as eigne of temporary 
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which we see as the'promise of glorious rev 
I f «  ell

- _J®*1_
thought the existing system .of religion as
disloyally, of a hopeless rebellion. To their
embodied in the creeds of the various church 
es called evangelical. Is the final system. 
The apparently widespread revolt'against 
It; is tbe natural outcry of the unregenerate 
man against the holy requirements of the 
word of God, They reason exactly as Simon
ides did in Ben Hor-tuuchlng the' character 
and mission of the coming king. They base 
tbelr views on the teaching of I he Word, 
They understand that word as their fathers 
have understood tt for1! hundreds, of yeore; 
and who run doubt thaj their fathers were 

fmonides/dld not dream that the 
he ancient seer could be reconciled 

conception of tpe king and his ml* 
d by the Egyptian Belthasar. He 

was to rale as HavliJ bad rbjed. and lo take 
vengeance on the enemies of Israel, as only 
the anointed of God could d ry  

So the conservatives of onrsttrae scoot the 
idea that the thought which threatens the 
existing system has any foundation in the 
Worji. They Cegard It as a rebellion against 
the wordvand against him whose word It I*. 
They place the advocates of thU-thonght josi 
Mvbere the Scribes and Pharisees placed Jwu* 

In an aullarle of disloyalty and antagon
ism to Go-1. But Simonides was wrong in 
hb conception of tbe king and his mission. 
Jeans refused the throne of his father David, 
aad would have none of that help In th» 
founding of the kingdom which Ben Hur and 
hb friends were so eager to give. Was he 
not wrong also In hb understanding of the 
prophet? Certainly the evangelical fhurcb 
will acknowledge that he waa. It affirms 
that the prophet's conception was a spiritual 
conception, and just each a conception as 
was readied Jn the person, the llfewnd tbe 
teachings of Jesus. ^

la It not passible, then, that the advocates 
of the libera! thought are right la their con> 
oepttons, and right In tbelr understanding 
of tbe teachings of the Master? Certainty 
the teachings of the Uberat ebnrcbes. aa for
mulated in tbelr statements of faith, are aa 
easily reconciled with the pictorial language 
of .jesús and bis apostles to the New Testa
ment as were tha life and teaching! of Jesus 
with the pictorial reprexen tat Ions of the 
eomlng Messiah in tha Old Testament.

Bnt Jesus did not' himself rely, nor did ha. 
ask others to rely, for their knowledge of the 
truth, upon any sacred writings. He Said 
these in nigb estct-m. snd need them freely 
in the Hlnstratlpn and enforcement of hi*
I thought; bat theV never dominated hb moral I 
sense, nor did he desire that they, should 
dominate tbe moral sente of others. The 
sonree of truth was u  open to him as to otb-
SH .  and as open to the holy men he addrese- 

aa to those by whom tbe Holy Spirit spake 
in the ancient time. Therefore, be bald them 
bound not to follow blindly and unreason
ing! t tbe teachings of ptnen, even of the 
prophet#, but to judge for tbemarlree what

was right. The final authority for every man 
b bb own moral consclousae«*, or moral 
judgment. Tbe use of prophets and teacher» 
is to bring before os truths which we could 
not have discovered for onrselvet, bnt which, 
when once clearly presented, approve them- 
selvewtS us as true. But we are to call no 
mau master; we are lo let no oue dominate 
our reason or moral sense. One Indeed Is 
our master, even Christ, but we ore to billow 
him in no blind or slavish spirit. He b our 
master only beranse he b the truth; and we 
come to him intelligently only when wp per
ceive him to be the troth, Loyalty to our 
own moral sense Is the only way loowhich 

rwe can acquire the trnth discerning spirit. 
To follow the right as God gives us to see the 
right, b the surest way to make rapid prog
ress in the path.

It is the failure to act upon this principle 
— the blind and unintelligent following of 
tbe traditional thought because tbb thought 
is believed to bave a basis in a written rev« 
latino—that keeps the chnrcb at large so 
long In bondage to doctrines against which 
they are in secret revolt. If men could be 
brought to see that loyalty to God means loy
alty to their own morarpiPape first! last, and 
all the time, and loyalty tô aacred writings 
or teachers ouly aa they approve th»m»elves 
to the moral sense, then they would be in an 
altitude to And the trnth. Bnt as It is. db 
trusting tbelr own moral sense, and .leaning 
wholly on the logical and grammatical fac
ulty of themselves and others In the Inter
pretation of tlje Bible, they fall trtto precise
ly the errors that characterized the Scribes 
and Pharisees of Jenus* time. Their teach 
logs etc  wholly traditional, and therefor« 
void of authority.

lint this tn»thod has been weighed In the 
balance and found wnntlng. The handwrit
ing which declare* this, N already ou tile 
wait, and may be Tead by him who will. The 
signs of the time show dearly that wh»t Is, 
thought by tha traditional party to be a 
causel^s revolt and a hopeless, rebellion 
against the word of God, (s rapidly a ŝuhilng 
the proportions of a well-grown Jed revolu
tion in the convictions of m»u, and a revolu
tion. too, that finds It* chief Impulse from 
obedience to tbe very word tt is supposed to 
despise, TtiP word of God is coming to the 
trout, the words of men are being remanded 
to the rear.

Among the slgifn-df the lime« which fore
shadow the coming revolution we may name 
first,-the hostile attitude of science to the old 
theology. If it be said that the attitude of 
science proves too much If It proves any
thing. as It Is hostile not only to the Old 
Theology, bn' to all theology’whatever, f re
ply, the objection misstate« the fact. The 
hostility of science Is not to theology prr te. 
but to theology es «deuce has had to deal 
with It, f. e., to theology &« unscientific, as 
Inconsistent with the Incontestable facts 
which science has revealed. Perhaps no man 
In our country Is better qualified to speak for 
science (ban Prof. John FJ«ke. Jle saj,»:**The 
Infinite and eternal power thd| is manifested 
In every pulsation of the universe Is none 
other than the living God.” And again; “The 
ever lasting source of phenomena is none oth
er than the Infinite power that makes for 
Algliteomuiess." Science, In Prof. Klske's 
thought, not only»does not negative the idea 
of Go-1, but brings ns face to face with It as 
nothing else doe«. Herbert 3pej*cer denies 
explicitly the Imputation of matcrUH»tn, 
and declares that the final outcome of that 
speculation commenced by the primitive 
man Is that the power manifested through 
out the universe, dletlngnlshed as material, 
Is the same power which la oarsetve« wells 
up In the form of consciousness. And again 
he eays: '* But amid the mysterle* which be 
come the monTmyatertoas the more they are 
thought aboutistber" will remain the one ab
solute certalnty t̂hat we are ever in the pres
ence of an Infinite and Eternal Energy from 
which all thing« proceed."

is a great mistake to-regard science as 
atheistic. But it is unmistakably against 
the tenet* of the popular or rather dominant 
theology, “iiver sIdc* the time of Galileo It 
has waged ]nc<h»«ant war against that idola
try of the book that kept th» world so long 
lu Ignorance of the truth revealed in nature. 
Point after point has been won by science as 
against tbe church. In every Instance sci
ence ha* won the victory, and won It In the 
Interest of a larger liberty and a higher life 
for the race. There rao b« no question a# to 
tbe outcome of tbe preaent contest.- The 
middle age theology is doomed, and the end 
of its reign Is sot remote.

The second sign of the time which foreshad
ows this result is tbe growing Influence of 
the liberal thought,

First, in the building up of Uberal eburcbee 
and lnatftntlotu.

Second. IQ the liberalizing of otherchdrch- 
es and Institntionn,

TbAgpewfhof the liberal churches la Indeed 
legr-fapid than we could desire, bnt when 
we take Into account the atmosphere In 
which they have had to wotk, and the Infln- 
eneeof this atmosphere even on tbe worker«,
we need not wonder'. “  ............
men from the 
motive add conduct
thl* is a w-ork the liberal church has been 
tempting. Even great result* In this re
spect would not be consplcnous, A thousand 
men mtght be Influenced to think more Justly 
of God and more kindly ot the neighbor, and 
all together make leaa stir In the world than a 
a «ingle shouting Met bod tat eoortrt We bave 
done nothing eo Ur to be very proud of, bat 
when the quality of our work is taken into 
tbe account, we Deed not tmr comparison 
with omr neighbors. Tbla In relatUra to our

direct influence on thought and character os 
] seen iu our owo church and Institutions, 
j When we think of our.lofluence in modlfy- 
I log and liberalizing thn thought of qlher 
churches, a great work must be conceded. It 
1«. indeed, jnly in Its Incipient stages, bat it 
is everywhere going on. No church is ex 
erupt from It. The Inroads on some are 
greater than upon others; bnt everywhere tbe 
evidences of It are noticeable. And one of 
ibe good things about this work 1«, that eo
far as ft ha* beiÿi aeeoinpli»hed by our 
chnrch, it has not simply Inspired doubt of 
the old theology and led to the rejection of
dominant dogma«: It has inspired a larger 
faith 1» God, and a more hopeful outlook for 
the race. Our Influence'in thl* respect 1« **■
peciatly seen In the general character of the 
^meblog, even among those who stilt pro
fess—and honestly I doubt not—to believe
the old dogma'« scripture. In the main, the 
pulpit of to-day stands for the kve of God, 
not irieanger or wrath. Again it Is seen In 
the changed Interpretation of figurative pas
sage* of Scripture, Canon Farrar's book, 
"Mercy and Judgment,'* J* but n type of a 
large cIbjw of book* now Issued from a press 
nominally orthodox. In which the Universal). 
1st Interpretation of tpxt« supposed to bear 
on the final destiny of the race, 1* all that 
gives to these book* their value. This Inter
pretation 1* put forth a* If urlgJnat with the 
writer*, and possibly It l*. but we have .made 
the atmosphere which m«'!e«lt so widely pos
sible.

Again, a significant sign of the time is the 
revolt agalHst the old statement* of doctrine 
see^qow in the school* specially set apart to 
teach them. Andover ha* kept the public at
tention for some time, bat she I* by 1»  mean* 
alone, Yale l* marching almost abreast of 
Andover; and Princeton is not wr far In the 
rear a* to be «mated out of the race. The 
other day some Congregation a l brother whose 
z»al outran his knowledge and greatly ex
ceeded hi* candor and charity, «poke very 
contemptuously of the mini-try of ReViB.S, 
Monger, one of the N«w Light*, and repre
sented the people of his former charge as re
joicing In hft departure, and feasting ou the 
fat things now spread before them by their 
new caterer from Princeton. The people 
were indignant, and replied that, so far from 
starving ou the diet given by Dr. Manger, 
•they had thriven and grown admirably—that 
the attractive feature to the ministry of the 
Princeton man was its resemblance 10 that 
of their former pastor—that If he had come 
to them bringing the hujk* of the Old The
ology a* held sy their critic, he wonld have 
found no welcome. The new pastor joined 
with hi* people, and went *> far as to say 
that If his friend thought Princeton stood

from>#cb gland a stream is pouring forth, 
Pisces contains a mer-man with tbe body of a
fifth and tbe arm* and head of a man; In on* 
hand he hold* a square, iu the other a crucifix. 
Most of these symbol* were presented to 
Enoch In < vision.

The division of the zodiac Into four cardi
nal point*, twelve sign*, and three hundred
and *lxiy degree-*, was undoubtedly effected 
by the pre-hislorlc ancient*; and this divi
sion was mad* in accordance with geomet-
rlcal law* which we scarcely appreciate 
at the preaent day. It ha* been suggest
ed by some moderns that, the division Into 
three hundred and *lxty degree* was sug
gested by the difference between tbe number 
of lunar and solar day* lu a year, the mean 
being three hundred and sixty. But there 
was a much deeper reason which guided tbe 
ancient«.

A simple geometrical figure contain* the 
principal element* of thl* division, namely: 
a right-angle triangle embracing the ele
ments of three, four and five. If the base of 
the triangle contain« three unit* of measure 
aud the perpendlealar four unit*, then the 
hypothenuse will contain jn*t five similar 
unit* of measure (and no other proportion of 
base and perpendicular will yield an even 
number of unit* for the liypotjisnnee). Now, 
if we first divide tbe circle with the even 
number—four—we obtain the four cardinal 
point« corresponding to the equinox** and 
solstices la the zodiac. We next divide each 
of the four quarter* of the circle with the 
number three, and obtain the twelve sign? of 
the zodiac, or t write division* OU the far* of a 
clock. If we now divide each of these twelve 
arc# with the third element In our triangle— 
the number five—we distribute the circle
Into sixty minor *par«d*eorre<‘pouding to the 
sixty minute* on tbe'Tace of a dock, bat fat bav-

far such doctrine as he desired to*ee;preBch*
kedt 

, -fri
ed all along the line. The revohtlon 1« filr-

>/t>i
ed. he was greatly misled. Th» movement 
toward our thought, therefore, 1« fvirly atari-
ly on, and will not fail of suece«*.

There are many other matter* to, which 
I would like to refer as of hopeful signifi
cance, bnt my limit* forbid. I have not for
gotten Dr. McGlynb, and have bop« that he 
may lead the van in a movement that will 
bring, larger light and liberty to the people 
of the Catholic church. There 1* no denom
ination lu the land more favorably situated 
to-day than ohrs lo lead In the thought and 
work of the Chnrch of the Future.

ing no exoteric function la connect Ion with 
-the xodtac. Lastly, if we divide each of 
th«*« sixty arc* with the number *lx we 
shall obtain the Jfarec hundred and sixty 
degree* of the zodiac. How do we derive 
thl* number *lx? As follows: Convert our 
right angle triangle into an equilateral tri
angle and duplicate this until we fill the cir
cle with equilateral triangle*! which will 
contain just six in number.

It must lie borne Jn mind that the twelve 
sign* are efitirely distinct from the twelve 
coastellatloa* of the zodiac that bear the 
name name. Thi» twelve Constellation* with
in the z-odlacal zone maintain a fixed post-' 
tlon; but the twelve sign* are constafttly 
shifting westward coincident with Ur pre
cession ot the equinox»*. Thu*, th# begin
ning of the sign Arles 1* always identical 
with the vernal equinox; and the beginning 
of tbe sign Libra is Identical with the aa- 
Inmn&l equinox; while CAncer and Capri- 
cornu* are Identical with* the Summer and 
Winter Solstice*. -J

When Hipparchqsre dLfCovereiLttoepTFcad- 
*ion of the eqnlnoxc*. something more than 
two thousand years ago, th* vernal equinox * 
was Jn th* coa-tellatlun -of Arles, but aboni 
to enter tbe constellation of Place«,

I have no doubt but-the signs of the zo
diac and the constellations in tbs sodia*
na»» earn  a « s i i p t i  am a  or quality  oi its  l 
own which It impresses upon terrestrial af-*—4¿7 •' 
fair«. Tbe signs correspond P» different por* #c 
tlons of the human organization, and they

aospoere eveu on iue worxer«, 
mder'. The proeeadsof lifting 
i lower to toe blgbér level of 
duct Is at beet a slow tfnajmd

For |Ih  BtllfJ* PhDatot) BKtl JuqfMl
Nome F ac ts  U oncernlpg  Ibe Zodiac,

BT E. WHJfPLE.

It I* familiar knowledge that the modern 
astronomical Atlas ^attains a number of hu
man and animat figures to represent the va
rious celestial coDHMIations. From how re
mote an antiquity these symbolical figure« 
have descended la not definitely known; yet 
they are still utilized by astronomer* as tbe 
most conteaieut method of grouping the fix
ed star*. It is my conviction that the world 
was first Indebted to the patriarch Enoch for 
the major oortlon of the*« celestial symbols.

Jo the Book of Enoch, edited by t>r. Ke- 
nealy, there are two chapter# devoted to a 
sublime description of many of the figure* 
which are to-day associated with tbe constel
lations; notably the constellations of Arlee, 
Gemini, Virgo, Scorpio, Sagittarius and 
Aquarius in the zone of the zodiac; 
and Cepheoa, Perse o*. Auriga, Bootee and 
Hercules among tbe northern 'constella
tions. In th* same work Is a representation 
of a zodiac that was discovered In a rained 
temple at Dendera, ip Egypt, which the Ger
man Kircher attributed lo Enoch. .This zo
diac Is divided Into) twelve signs, and each 
elgn Into three «ubtlivisions, distributing tbe 
circle Into thirty six area The vernal equi
nox wgslocated In tbe coastal lotion of Cap 
rlcoriins, which has since shifted westward 
through ten signs, and is now entering the 
constellation of Aquarius. This zodiac must 
hence have been In use about twenty-one 
thohsand years ago. Tbe aymbols which rep 
resent tbe twelve signs in this ancient zodiac 
are unique and euggeetive. For example, la 

' » a boy is represented with a crown upon 
head, whffih la surmounted with rams’ 

__ M.and in each hand is held a. rod parallel 
one with tbe other. In Virgo Is represented 
a Virgin holding a palm branch In her right 
band. In Libra a man stands upright bold 

pair of scale# in one hood aad a me** 
reed In tbe other, Scorpio contains a

Jog a pair of scalee to one hood 
matt I
I n g l n e r a d __________ . . . _____________
tlon of th* body divided lato two portions, ra- 
■embljng tbs caudal extremity of a fish. 
Aquarius contains tbs Iona of a woman.

C T L ______ ,____ _______ ___ _____
boidiog a serpeul In both bands.

:lform ■bope. with tha tow« por-
■ » IW

Impress their nature* upon ibe organism 
through the medium of-the plaoeta, espec
ially the sign* that contain planet* at the 
Urne of birth. We are all familiar with the 
fact that the passage of the son into the 
cardinal sign«, *t tbe equinoxes aad sol
stice*. I* accompanied with an unsettled 
elate of weather; and it will generally be 
round true that the roost annoying month# 
In ageh individuar# life are those which cor
respond to th» son's transi* of tbe eigne that 
coulai ned Saturo and Mars at birth.

Again, the posasse of tbe .equinoctial 
point* out of one celestial constellation In
to anoth«, undoubtedly marks a very im
portant transit Ion-in tbe general affairs of 
society. It requires a little more than two 
thousand years for the precessions! advance 
through one zodiac il constellation. Tbe 
vernal equinox was about four degras* in 
the constellation of Piece* when Jaso* of 
Xszaretb was born. It Is now in the first 
degree of Aquarius. The return of the plan
et Untaos to thl* latter conste)istlou i* usu
ally associated with great national upheav
al«. The next return wiU be in 1930, and it 
will require seven years for the planet to 
pase through- tbe eoo.stellatton, it is a ca
rious circumstance that tbe old A «Syrians 
aud Babylonian* were fashioning i
bulls to adorn the porches of their polacas 

Groe tbe vernal .equinox 
was traversing tbe eonsteUattou of Tai
and temple* at the !

The belief is now becoming quit# general 
among astronomer« that our solar system is 
traversing a great orbit around the «tor 
A Icyone in tbe Pleiade«. To make the period ef 
this orbit synchro noos with the preeeastooal 
movement. 1 bave calculated that it- f̂could 
be equal to AMbjSao years. If we poeto J ate 
380 m  for this gnat orbit—to correspond 
sfitti tbe 380 degree* lo oor own zodiac— 
tben It wonld require 12.913 year« for the 
•otar system to traverse one or these aree; 
and thn* the great solar gear would embrace 
900 cycles, each one being equal to the tifia 
required for tbe equinoctial potate to man 
through one-half the circle of the sadica. 
May not each one of these ares of celectlol 
space contain a distinct quality of 
Sold which eorrespoDdlpìgly affect« on 
•tor-e! datera» it «a tardo* sew Astral i

. .» « y d s i iw  v ;  r t-d «

S nit h wars na mn$ìt, hoirs at jio human storine, serto* neither piare nor applause: sbe'onlp astos a bearing.
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.1« THIS THE ¿ U  OF U HOSTS I

One ease or two, or even half a dozen,would 
not be thought much of; but there 1» hardly 
an individual who has uot, In his own oxpe- 
rlenre, pained through home atrange expert'- 
once»,entirely unaccounted for on any known
hypothesis, or natural law. Indeed, the 
"spook." or ghost, Is getting to be quite pop
ular; and those who have seen so many are 
beginning to cultivate the acquaintance of 
these strange Individuals, and hud them not 
at all unpleasant companion*. No ghost was 
ever known to get drunk, or commit a mur
der; our police-court annals bear testimony 
to their orderly habits and quiet demeanor; 
and In this respect they are much more com
fortable nocturnal visitors than the tramp or 
burglar.

Nor Is this prevalence of * belief In ghosts 
confined to the Ignorant and superstitious 

• «¿asses of the community; no far from that 
helTTtr the case, the headquarters of the be
lievers In "psychical manifestations," as 
these ghostly appearances are politely called. 
Is In Ho-mu—tne "modern Athens," the "hub 
of the universe," etc-, etc, and Harvard Uni*

, verslty has a comui it lee ou "Pflrchlcal Re
search."

A lady from the West, who spent a Inrge 
part of the last season In Boston, on being 
asked what she hod been most Impressed 
with In her social experiences, replied that 
it was the tact that she had found the ghost 
to be the most popular Individual lu Boston 
society. The discussion nf what are com
monly called supernatural manifestations of 
psychic phenomena has been the principal 
feature of a>nver«aUon at most social gath
erings.

The Interest has extended to classes hith
erto but little affected by spiritualistic mat
ters, and has been so widespread that it can 
only be compared to the transcendental 
movement of nearly a half century ago. It 
has attacked very mach the same class of 
people who were affected by that; in fact, It 
msy be said to be a now phase of the *Tsms” 
.to which Boston Is peculiarly, and almost 
periodically, subject.

Therels an astonishing number of people, 
in all denominations and all classes, who 
have a secret-iconvtctioii that there must be 
some underlying truth In the great mass of
Shenomeua connected with Spiritualism.

hey have, for the most part, hesitated to 
apeak openly oil the subject, for fear of ridi
cule; but now that society has set Its seal of 
approval on what had been considered "bad 
form,” many Intelligent persons have, Ui 
sympathetic company, been wilting to con
tribute their own experiences and observa
tions for the general edification.

While Spiritualism I*, perhaps, gaining, 
some adherents from the movement, the peo
ple Interested are largely those who perceive 
the unphllosophlcfu crudeness of that faith 
as usually followed, and who see that It is a 
matter which should receive-the application 
Of solenlldc methods In Its Investigation. 
With the mental activity and Intellectual 
aU-rtuos which are eminently characteristic 
of Boston, and which have made that city 
noted for the earnestness wltlfwhich U de
votes Itself to live subjects connected with 
(he physical and spiritual welfare of Immun
ity. there is evident the Intention to make 
the research a thorough one, now that H Is 
bo widely agreed that there are fait* wortfi- 
luvesllgatlug, so that, tf possible, certain 
matters which have hitherto been based upon 
.hearsay, rumor and conjecture may bo dem-

The "NewjMoon" does not believe lit ghosts; 
nor Spiritualism, nor anything of the kind; 
bat as a lire magazine, dealing with ques
tion» as they arise In our active, busy com
munities, It cannot entirely Ignore the many 
and curious instances of wonderful midnight 
appearances which fill the papers, and which 
■come from the mouthp of friends In conver
sation. Wo have therefore decided, In this, 
the first DQmber of our fifth volume, to re
cord Aieri of the well-authenticated Instan
ces of this "second-sight,'* or whatever else It 
may be termed,—and none but thoroughly 
wtll-authonttcated cases are allowed admis
sion-some of our own personal knowledge 
and experience, and others vouched for by 
persons of the highest character and ver
acity.

la a village, many years ago, lived a fami
ly of vfrhotw strange reports were ttprrent. An 
insane daughter had been III treated and 
nearly starved, and lied by a rope In the cel
lar. and never permitted to see daylight. Fi
nally she died, and her remains were burled 
in a graveyard In Asmall clnmpof trees near 
the bouse. After her burial, on dark night}, 
frequently could be seen, floating In thesitr, 
a bright light, which would descend nearly 
to the grave, and then rise In the air,-so 
high that It could be seen for miles round, 
ancFeo-distinctly alone and detached that it 
could not possibly be accounted fur lu any 
ordinary way. The village people would go
out o’ their way to avoid 'poising this house 

“ r believedafter dart, as they verily believed that this 
bright light represented In some way the 
avengeful spirit of the wronged daughter, 
and wanted in-some way to make further 
disclosure». The mystery was never unravel
ed until the family mo«?d away, when the 
ghostly light ceased to disturb the quiet of 
the village. This story can be vouched for 
by at least'a hundred sensible, grown-up peo-
£Ie, and Is thoroughly believed by all who 

new the circumstances.
In a certain city of Massachusetts, noted

fojr tie extensive book-printing establish 
‘ * ‘ publishingmeats, Is the - large publishing house of 

ione*. Smith ¡¡S; Co. Many years ago, after 
tbe;.’lty bad removed their paupers to a ‘new 
•ouliding. the originators of this now vast es
tablishment occupied the old poorhouse 
building as a nucleus for their future estab- 
HsTiment. The expansion of the business 
soon required the services of a night-watch
man,—a .good, honest fellow, whom every
body believed, and who would not knowingly 
utter an untruth. He was courageous, too; 

• and when be heard, In a certain part of the 
building, find there alone, and at a certain 
hoar, the horrible screams as those of a wo
man in h:>r' death agony.]» was naturally 
alarmed, and made inquiries as to the cause. 
His atory was not Credited; bathe challenged 
Investigation, and it was only after the 
eereams were heard by numbers of different 
people that the etory was believed. Attempts 
were then made to trace tha eaflse of these 
.unearthly exclamations. Then It was re- 
me&hberea that when the building was occu
pied as a poorbouw, a male pauper had fall
en In love with a . female Inmate—strange 
place for a love match l—and wanted her to 
marry him. She refused, which seemed to 

. weigh upon his mind, and reodered him al
most insane. Every time she appeared fn 
his presence it had an exasperating effect up
on him; bnt lut much attention was paid to 
the matter. Adjotilng the building was a 

“ wooden stractute, used for Suuday- 
i other religious service#, In which 

i eaten on holidays and 
On one of these J—

unfortunate young woman to the heart. She 
fell dead, with a terrible Shriek; and those 
who heard this shriek, and afterwards beard 
the ghostly cries, aver that between them 
there was a . striking resemblance. This 
htnflll establishment has now grown to vast 
dimensions and of almost world-wide reputa
tion; but to this day y|h|tors are shown the 
corner nf the building where slept the vic
tim of this poorhouse love »crape- Again, as 
In the former case, the facts are NUstalned by 
irrefragable evidence. Many years ago the 
small woodpn structure was torn down to 
make room for Improvements anil extension, 
and since then the watchman lias been un
disturbed bv the ghostly sounds.

In a city In the western part of Massachu
setts lived a gentleman who hail frequently 
boasted of his great personal courage—not 
obtrusively, but candidly,—declaring that 
he had never yet known what personal fear 
was. He had an honorable record of three 
ypurs’ service In the war, and thosb who 
fought with him expressed their confidence 
lu his great personal courage. He hooted 
all Idea of ghosts or supernatural appear
ances, asserting that bo would He as peace
fully In a graveyard all night as In Ills own 
hniise, so far as ghosts were concerned. No 
hotly doubted his courage; nobody donbted 
ht*|*te tetri imte. In the course of time Ills 
wife died, and was burled in the village
graveyard. It was bis habit to pass the grave
yard where his wife was burled, ou bis way
home at night, nt all hours of the evening. 
One night, when he happened later than usu
al, jail aa he wns pus slug-the road skirting 
the graveyard, the clock In the village tolled 
out the midnight hour. The gentleman him- 
Belf told uS that mi Involuntary shudder 
came over him; hla whole frame shook; he 
felt an unearthly presence, instantly Ills 
eyes turned toward the spot where his wife 
lay buried, when Inside the fence ho saw a 
female figure dressed In white, yet so strange 
was Its formation that the whole form was 
transparent, at the same time as real as the 
graveyard fence, over which he Immediately 
sprang, to ascertain for himself whether or 
not the object before him was living or dead. 
It moved gradually nvvay from him; be cutild 
ioms no nearer; when lie advanced, she re
treated; when lie retreated, she advanced; 
and he fodnd it impossible to close the gap 
between them. He shouted, but got no re
sponse, except that the ohject made a most 
distressing appeal to him with her arms, as 
if beckoning him away. Great drops of 
sweat poured down Ills face, atid the. man 
who had for three long years faced musketry 
and cannon now quailed beTore this unearth
ly visitor, lie afterwards brought friends 
wilh him to *e.*tlurnhj.H-t; but it never made
its appearance except when be was alone, amt

i n ialways at the same honrof the night. It Kill 
not do to say that the gentleman was drink
ing, for he was strictly temperate In his hab
its. uml unusually cool and culler led; but 
this strange circumstance eo worked upon 
him that he wan found dead shortly after, 
and he was burled alongside Ills wife, whom 
be hud lured dearly in his life, and who, he 
believed, was beckoning him to come to her.

On one of the principal streets or the city 
of Boston stands a building devoted to cilice* 
and studios, among the latter being thosb of 
two prominent artists. Unaccountable noise* 
have boon heard, bell* rung, and various dis
turbances in add. Tine of tlm Artists, while 
making a visit to New York, left his »Indio 
In,the occupation of a fellow-art 1st, who had 
beard nothing of the strange appearance*, 
but who, after a slay of a few days, was 
made no nervous that he could endure it no 
longer. Among the things which happened 
to him was, when he came in at night aprt- 
onened the door to Ills room, the feeling tit a 
ghostly form passing out, with rusttlng/gar* 
ments. The artist who regularly occupied 
the room became so Used to It, that he even 
came to feet a pleasant sense of companion
ship when he sat alone, reading, and felt the 
invisible, presence near him, sometime* 
seemingly looking over hi* Shoulder, and 
shifting It* position with a slight rustling 
noise from time to time. One time hi* door 
was gently opened, after he had closed and 
locked It behind trim. When In bed be would 
sometimes feel the Invisible hands touch Ills 
head and pass over hi* face. A dressmaker, 
who occupied & room on the same Odor, had 
the same experiences, and being-also annov- 
ed by havlbg her bell rung at unseasonable 
times, she left the' building. It might be 
said that the1« thing* could be explained ns 
hall urination* or delusions arising from 
natural cause*, such as noises by rats and 
mice, the. rustling of wind, etc., except for 
the fact that precisely the same experience* 
«ere had by at least three different persons, 
unbeknown to iach other, And who described 
their experiences Independently, their ac- 
connN agreeing exactly. No »¡It I* fa etory ex
planation ha* yet beeu given of these Strange 
happening*; and the tenants, when they 
have once gut used to .them, do not seem to 
have any reluctance to remain in the build
ing.

. in what is now one of the moat prosperous of 
New England el ties, some forty year* ago, 
there lived a respectable citizen whom we wilt 
call Jona* L. Smith.- HU was proprietor of 
bowling saloon, a business which In those 
days enlisted the service* of first class men, 
for Mr. Smith was also tax-collector for the 
town, and was known to have in his posses 
elan, and usually carried about him, consid
erable money. One very dark night in March, 
a man called at Mr. Smith's bowling saloon, 
and stated that a Mrs. Brown, from Down- 
vllle, wished to see the proprietor on Import
ant business, and requested Mr. Smith to ac
company him to where Hho was stopping, 
about a mile and a half distant. Mr. Smith 
left bla saloon to accompany the genllemnn. 
—for the man was well dressed, and looked 
In every way to be truthful and trustworthy, 
—first, however, securing a lantern, a* the 
night was very dark, so much so that la after 
years it became common to use * the expres
sion, “As dark aathenightof the Smith mur
der.” On the way to their destination, the 
two men were seen to cross a street, and soon 
took a path which led through a heavy growth 
of pine; and from this forest. In the Tieinlty 
oLwbat is now the corner of two principal 
streets, the cry of “Murderr was soon beard, 
bnt bone supposed that a horrible crime wo* 
being enacted. "Oh, don'll don'tTV came 
again in harried, suppressed cries; but If 
heard, these-*ttibursto were supposed to be 
tbs wallings of some poor fellow belnk car
ried away by the police. The morning light 
disclosed the murdered body of Mr. Smith up
on the enow, with great gashes in his throat. 
The appearance of the ground showed a des
perate struggle for life; and the tax collect
or's book, which Mr. Smith carried with him. 
showed finger-marks of blood. Many wore 
suspected of the foul deed, bnt it could never 
be definitely fastened upon any one, The 
mnrderer had obtained a lot of money, and 
had escaped without leaving any traces of 
his gnllt. This part of our atory Is history, 
and can be verified by court record* and liv
ing witnesses. What follow^ is not so easi
ly accounted for. For years after, people

asw s i B i s & * s e t v Mand "Oh,

don't! ilon'll" as plainly as If the tragedy 
were again being enacted. .Borne, mrtre ad- 
voulu resume than oilier*. approm-liod the 
spot, bnt could see or hear nothing; on retir
ing a few rod*, the mournful cries would 
again bn hoard, chilling their brood with 
terror. Boon the placé became shunned at 
night, especially by timid people. The State 
and town authorities, by offering largo re
wards and employing the best detective »kill 
made every effort to unearth the murderer, 
but without avail. Suspicion finally rested 
on one man, who wan tried and acquitted by 
the courts, but not by public opinion, which 
branded him a* a murderer. He lived a mis
erable life for some years, and was at last 
found dead In the near vicinity of where the 
murder wa* committed. From the dale of 
his death to this time those crie* have never 
been heard, which only strengthens the gen
eral belief that he was the mnrderer. that 
lonely pine wood ha* been converted Into 
building dots, and those lots covered with 
beautiful dwelling houses, and those house« 
filled with refined, Intelligent people; but 
those people still believe that these mournful 
crie* would never have ceased until the mur
derer himself hod owed to live.

The foregoing well-authenticated Instance* 
deal with one phase of this strange, undis
covered subject, that of ghostly sounds and 
appearance*. There Is another class of case* 
which I» nearly. If not quite, a* wonderful, 
and which cannot be accounted for by any 
known process of reasoning. We refer to 
what 1* called “ prevision," or the power of 
seeing, or dreaming, what la happening 
many mile* distant. The work* of Emman
uel Swedenborg nhow that he possessed this 
power to a marvelous extent. Ilfs followers 
claim that. In hi« case, he had a distinct rev
elation from God. This we cannot believe; 
but if the stories tobl of his powers of "pre
vision" are not true, they are certainly well y 
concocted fables.

The Instance which calls.forth these re•' 
mark* la given In one of hi* Iwoks—wo quote 
from memory, as we do not possess Ills works, 
when being in London, where he had fro- 
quant ly to go, to get the advantage of good 
and cheap printing, and where he usually rê  
mai tied a longer or shorter time to ova 
the work—he told friends In the bouseVhere 
lie was stopping that there was a se/ere fire 
raging In Stockholm, when* he resided; go
ing out doors, he returned with a look of con- 
Hternatlon, saying that the fire wan quite 
near and rapidly approaching the location 
of hi* house. After a few minutes, during 
which he received the sympathy of bis 
friends, who never for a moment donbted hi* 
ability to see the fire,he went out doors again 
and- this time returned with a more pleased 
expression of countenance, saying that the 
wind bad shifted, and hi* house was ont of 
danger. 1[ turned out that at that very hour 
there was a (ire In Stockholm, and,In the ox- 
arl location described by Swedenborg. Lon
don I* so far away from Stockholm, it I* un
necessary to state that all possibility of hi* 
seeing lire or smoke I* entirely ont of the 
question, unless, n* is claimed,- he »aw by the 
power of “prevision” or "second sight."

Another strange case 1» vouched for beyond 
cavil. Wo know It to be true/ In one of our 
New England villages, before railroads had 
become so plenty aa to run to every man’* 
back door, there lived a farmer who prided 
himself on being tho owner of a handsome 
pair of horse*. One of these horseH was 
named Tom; he was a beautiful creature, but 
be had a very bad fault—he wUb herd to 
catch. Onto turn him loose In u pasture, 
and It required six or eight person* to get 
hold of him; but once harnessed, ho was os 
quiet a* a lamb. Nothing strange about 
thin; for those who know much about horses 
nay that they have a* many odd trick* and 
habits as do men. It turned pat that this 
farmer had to take Ills horse« and go a dis
tance of some thirty-odd miles to put In the 
crops on a piece of new land. He had been, 
gone three or four day*, when one night his 
wife, whom he hud left behind, woke up In 
the middle of the night, and »aid to her »an, 
"Tom la .dead!" “ Nonsense, mother; what 
makes y un say that?" (In those day», the 
loss or ji valuable horee was qnlto a severe 
calamity, and may be so to this day. for all 
we know.) "Oh11 saw him get kilted—aa 
plain a* I see you now. They were trying 
to catch him. and he jumped a fence, and 
drove a »take tight into his bream." Tho 
farmer returned the next day, and related 
the circumstances precisely as his wife had 
dreamt them.

A curions story Is told by the wife of a 
young lawyer, prominent In fashionable Bos
ton society. One night she dreamed that a 
sailor-like person came to her and took her 
In n carriage ant Into the country. They 
came to a house, among the features of which, 
she noticed, was that In the rear the white 
paint had in places been worn away by tbe 
action of the weather, so that the red paint, 
with which U had been originally cov
ered, showed through. Here they stopped. 
The sailor went Into.the house and she fol
lowed him. He led tbe way upstairs Into a 
room, where bo pointed to a large hook in 
the center of the celling, and then be disap
peared. The dream wbh so vividJthat It 
made the young lady nervous,and she told her 
mother about It,' Tho latter laughed, saying 
there, was limbing In H to be concerned 
about. Several weeks later she was asked by 
her mother to drive with her out to Milton to 
see a friend who had taken a house for the 
summer, When they reached the house, the 
young lady exclaimed that tbat was the very 
noose «he had seen in her dream, ami »he 
asked her mother to step around to the rear 
to aee If there wa* a place where the red 
paint showed through. The latter complied, 
and coming back, said that there was. The 
young lady thereupon declared that nothing 
con|d induce her to enter the house; bnt she 
askqd her mother to find out about theroom 
with a hook In the celling. H»r mother asked 
her friend If there waa a room of that deacrlp- 
tlon, and the latter, amazed at tbe question, 
»aid that-there was, and added that U v u  
said that a sailor once lived In the housej 
and.slept In tbat room, and clinging to tbe 
habits of the ship, ho refused to occupy a 
bed, bnt slept In a hammock suspended from 
that hook.

H seems, In some cases, that tbe soul has 
the power. Independent of the body, to In
stantly traverse space. The following story 
Is tola of a young lady, who ha* recently de
veloped strung cl air voyant powers. Her hus
band was last winter traveling In Europe; 
was In France, and when last heard from was 
Intending to go to Italy. One day she sudden
ly found herself standing, la spirit, by his 
side in a room at a hotel'Just a* be nested 
himself at a table to write her a letter. He 
dated tho letter "Madrid,” told how he bad de- 
cldedlo change bis plans, and go to Spain In
stead of Italy, and described various experi
ences, writing at length. All this she re
membered accurately, and told to an Inti
mate friend, a lady of high literary reputa
tion, who wrote It down. In due course of 
time a letter arrived from Madrid, and It cor
responded almost exactly with that which 
had been written down In Boeton.

Other notable ease* of prescience, or pro-
. >  ̂ o

vision are among tflbse told. One of these 1* 
' of a lady, the niece of a dlstingnlabed sci

entist, who died about three years ago. Some 
months before her uncle’s death, the lady 
saw lu a dream all the circumstances there
of. and of his funeral; how he passed from 
life Hudilonly In the roldnt of hi* participa
tion In a public ore ah Eon, and how, hi* house 
being closed for tbe summer, tbe funeral 
took place from tbe building In which he died.

TherC 1« a well-known physician who fre
quently foresee». In his dreams, events which 
are to happen. Due of tho most remarkable 
1* the accuracy with which be predicted, lu 
the fall of 1SS0, that Garfield would be elect
ed, but that he would die a violent death lu 
the first year of bla administration, which 
turned out precisely as predicted.

We will close this article with another 
etory which discloses another curious natu
ral force which has loner puzzled scientific' 
men. Iff the fall of 18A8 there was printer! 
lu Jamaica Plain n small newspaper, now ex
tinct. The ofilco did not have all the mod' 
eru appliance* of tbe printer's trade, and 
the small edition was "worked'afT' oh a com
mon hand-press. The Jamaica iijaki line of 
horse-car» had uot been started a great while, 
and the men then appointed conductors wero 
a first-rate clAe* of men, stalwart, honest 
fellows from Maine and New Hampshire, 
While watting for hi* car to come down, one 
of these conductors, named Rice, used to 
make the little printing office his waiting- 
place. One day the foreman of the office was
flulling off the edit to a, when he sab! to Rice 
ocularly, "I bet you can’t pull that over!" 

“Well," said Rice, who would make two nf 
the foreman, "calculate I can jmll over any
thing you can!" Bo saying, he raised his 
hand and placed It ou the largo round of the 
tinndlo of the-' press. Instantly those around 
saw that the two first fingers of hi* right hand 
-WFmgone at the second joint. Then he be
gan lo toll bow ho had lost them In h mill 
many, rahny years ago, ” And I want to tell 
you one strange thing ahonl tbat," hs con
tinued: " those fingers are preserved In alco
hol, and are ju ruy poor old mother’s posses
sion In Concord, N. II. To ibis day, if the 
least speck of grave] or dirt gels between 
them, 1 know It Instantly, and cannot rest 
tllrNf rile to my mother to take It but." Any 
one who, a* we did, heard the honest »on of 
New Hampshire toll this story, did hot doubt 
Its truth for an Instant.

There have beeu mauy discoveries made In 
the last thirty years; we fully believe there
will be more In tho thirty years to come. The 

hese discoveries Is not toway to encourage these 
deny the facts, bnt to concede them. The 
world In which we Rye l* a beautiful world— 
exactly adapted to man's comfort and con
venience and happiness. Science Is annihi
lating space anil distance. Of tbat »late of 
life beyond the grave all men are yet theo
rists. Man is groping blindly. If. a* has 
been argued, man will have to consent to 
another " martyrdom," and give up all hop«* 
of another life, why our cry must be, " Not 
yet; not yet!” Until some further revelation 
is made, until -nine morn positive proof.!* 
produced, let all good men and women unite 
Fn building up that system once erected liy 
the Christ, who gave mankind the only ■oil' 
tary example of a perfect life. Speculate, 
theorize,-os wo will; we must all come back 
to "the old, old »lory ”; we must have a belter 
plan presented, before we begin to pull down 
the preseut lnagniflleent building whose 
signboard reads "ChrJsUaulty."—T. G. W., in 
the New Moan,

' The Age of our Sun,* " to accompany mo to 
n period even more remote, to the very be
ginning of time, before even the chemical 
atoms had consolidated from tbe original 
protyle.” The beginning of time? it i* In
conceivable! Bnt, though tho beginning of 
time is inconctdvenble, we nave, perforce, 
to coticelvb a beginning to tho visible uni
verse, Yet primordial matter most have been 
self-existent; but so slow I* the process of 
development that it required an eternity to 
evolve the universe Into what we now aee It. 
Development, which .mean* motion, w a s  co
existent with self-existent mutter; for ab
sence of motion would have been equivalent 
to absence of life. Then, if motion l* eter
nal, then wa* there, after all, no beginning? , 
Thera w a * no beginning to primordial mat- 
tor, yet there wa<_beginning to development. 
From eternity matter L a s  existed-, hut not, 
a* hob been demoiintrated. In the form of 
body. It may be remarked tbat to speak of 
the " birth or matter" Is more poetical than 

.relevant. If matter had a birthday, It most 
have had a beginning—an ushering Into ex
istence from non-existence.

There lean Important point connected with 
this subject to which a brief allusion may 
bn-made. The establishment of development 
from primordial matter must. In time, under
mine one prominent astronomical dogma. 
The development of world» from diffused 
atomic matter mean* nothing less than tbe 
development of thomotlon»o( worlds lu con
tradistinction to special creation in orblc 
order of succession, undHhe burling of each 
globe Into apace with projectile force. The 
growing belief in evolution Is, we know, de
molishing the old belief In the method of the 
origin of the universe—Unit of special crea
tion. But, If evolutlou l* fatal to the dogma of 
special creation, it 1»surely fatal to the New
tonian dogma of the origin of the motion1',aud 
the cause—attraction —of keeping in their or
bit* of the heavenly bodle»?Newton‘e theory Is 
that every planetary body was endowed at It* 
creation, when first projected Into space,with 
a projectile force lu a right line, from which 
It was dsfiected Into an orbit by the attrac
tive. or drawing, power of the suu; and that 
each planet would be drawn Into the sun but 
for the counteracting force exhibited in the 
energy,of orbital motion. But development 
from atomic, form of matter Is anything but 
suggestive of right lines and projectile force*. 
Movement lu right lino-, whore we had to 
see »pace once occupied by diffused atom*, is 
inconceivable. The natural tendency of dif
fused utoimcwould be to revolve around each 
other, not In true circle-*, but 111 oilipUc.il 
curves, toward* a common centre, according 
to ntomlc condition* and eircum-taiices and 
the fqcl that motion was Original iyHn elliptic 
curves, negative* the Idea of that kind of at
traction which, on the theory of projectile 
force and the energy of orbital motion, mean* 
simply m tgnetlc aUractioti, exercised from a 
dominant centre. There never could have

The Birth of -Matter.

tinman thought baa never been able to 
form a theory of the origin of matter, life or 
force, any more than to conceive a beginning 
of time or limit of space. Of matter, hither
to men have been accustomed to think that 
the seventy or morn so called elements were 
the ultlraato along. Last night In the The
ater of the Royal Institution, and In pres- 
ence of u distinguished au.l 1 slice, Mr. Wil
liam Crookes, F. R, S., brought forward, In a 
Lecture oil " The Genesis of tbe Elements," a 
series of brilliant experiment* tending to 
show that the*e atoms have been themselves 
evolved from simpler forms of matter..7nfe 
learned chemist dealt chiefly with the sub
stance yttrium, derived from one of the rare 
earths, and to break it tip into its fraction», 
he had to use the electric current, the.spec
tre» cope, and phosphorescence In an exceed
ingly rare medium. Mr. Crookes has carried, 
beyond any other Investigator, experimenta
tion in the nearest possible approach to iy' 
vacuum, and, amid laud cheer», lust night 
he produced a little phial containing air of 
only the fifty millionth of common air in den* 
*lly, and yet bolding within five centimetres 
(less than five-sixteenth* of a cubic inch), he 
confidently, asserted, one hundred million 
million molecules. The experiment* were 
made in air of about the millionth of an at
mosphere, and the phosphorescent glows pro
duced were exceedingly fine. As a n»t result 
the yttrium appeared to be broken up so as 
to yield at least alx new element»; and 
thence followed the conclusion that, at some 
lime In the history of ihe universe, these* 
materials had been combined. "A-fewSweeks 
ago, In thl» theatre,” »aid Mr. Crtmkes, \S lr  
William Thomson asked yon to travel b$ck 
with him an imaginary excursion of about 
20,000.000 year*. He pictured to you the mo\ 
ment immediately before the birth of our\ 
sun, when the Luc re ti an atoms rushed from 
alt part* of space with velocities due to gtav 
Ration, and, clashing together/formed an 
Incan descent, fluid mA*s, the andeas of o 
solar system with 30,000,000 years of life In 
It. I ask'jpu to accompany oiA to a period 
even more remote, to the very bi^holng of 

dime, before m o  the chemical atom* bad 
consolidated from the original protyle"—and 
thus starting, the lecturer Went on to show 
how, by the process of cooling and tha Inter
vention of varying state« of electricity, tho 
successive eremente, as we now know them, 
might have come - Into existence from one 
single form of primordial matter. Prolonged 
applause followed tbe oio«o of the address. -  
Daily Telegraph.

COMMKNTS ON THE ABOVE.
One hundred million million molecules con

tained In led» than five-sixteenth» of a cable 
Inch! A few mouths ago I submitted to the Lit
erary Committee of tbe Psychical Research 
Society, a paper on the theory of apparitions, 
In the Introduction to which I observed near
ly to this effect: " It Ifl difficult for the mind 
to graep tbe fact of a beginning to visible 
creation, for that necessitates the conception 
that even the »elf existent elements needed 
a process of preparation before their combin
ation conld have resulted In visibility. Yet, 
of conroe, where we hare to see development,
there mnsihave been «beginning to i t . ..

of the.dlffused elements to ooThe struggle of the.dlllased elements to con 
dense Into Innamerable worlds -must have 
been of long coot In nance."

The scientific demonstration of the devel*
a ment of the visible universe from "one 

nple form of primordial matter," la destin
ed to Impart a definite meaning to tbe ex pros-

accumulation of many million* of year«; 
and ihe ntlud has to acknowledge the truth 
that th* same process of development was 
the common origin of every world. Evolu
tion, or development, necessitate* tbe coat
caption of a beginning to cosmip bodies. But 

its ‘thl* naturally suggests Hie Inquiry, Wa*
there, therefore, a beginning to primordial 
matter? " I ask you, says Mr. CrookeHyBl 
ludlug to Bir William Thomson*» lecture on

been a " rush" together of atom*. Hut thi re 
" idea».are fallaclou'- IiIcas which become fixed I 

and, whengenerally accepted, however palpa
bly wrong they may be, ft is a most difficult 
matter to upset them; quite a* difficult a* Is 
the attempt to upset the Christ!lau supersti
tion— KUJATJ. in tho Uroulae /ferine.

Reverence With a'.Downward Look.

The reverence of the pagan, as ftoethe has 
shown, always looked up; it sought the divine 
In things high, but the reverence of tho 
Christian, this great seer tell* us, is found by 
looking down- It is found in humility. God 
to-day is oftenest found in things lowly;tho 
gats of heaven I* under our feel, mure often 
than-it I* over, our head*. “ Mind not high 
things bat condescend to things of low es
tate," eays Paul. “ He that would lie great
est among yon, let him serve," «ays Jesus. A 
few week* ago we stood on the top of Mt. 
Washington at four o'clock in the morning. 
The company had been hurried out M bed by 
tbe ringing of tbs bell that announced an 
approaching sunrise. We watched eagetly 
the clouds above us; at flret theywe/e so 
flaky and «oft that they seemed toAwjast the 
screen Deeded for the suu to throw hi* rarest 
colors upon; the fleecy softness would change 
his fir« lute gold and turn hi* red Into van
ishing pinks. All eyes were turned toward 
the euHtern horizon where "spurting and sup
pressed It lay," fotl of promise, but while we 
walled a tnlst came up from the distant sea.
It touched first with gray and then with 
dampness lbs morning; the rebellious com
pany halted sblverlugly upon the rocks, half 
in hope* that their thirst for a sunrise might 
counteract even an east wind, and lift the 
fog ami give us the sky again.

When tbe disappointment became too pal
pable tq bo concealed, some one suggested a 
walk lo order to get up an appetite for 
breakfast so that that could be enjoyed if 
nothing else, aud so a few of usatarted down 
the carriage road. We had not gone far 
before pebbles, lichens, mosses, mountain 
flowers and mountain butterflies began to 

icharm us. The mind met new delights in 
wery turn. Unconsciously a warmth felt 
upon ns,‘and lo! oa we looked down there 
were the glories we missed by looking op. 
Great chasms Into which daylight was pour
ing like wjneluto a gqkJyL Suggestive blue», 
my*llc gffky*, eddied round the precipice», 
farther and farther the revelation extended-, 
valleys opened, little lakes glistened ilka 
diamond*, and all the' delights of a moun
tain painting seemed to be cure, at least 
more of them than we could carry. Tardily 
we realized that we ought to have known 
before,.that'tha glories of that mountain 
cone were more beneath us than above ns. 
What wero tbe ether filled space« above, with 
their treacherous Beets of sailing mietei 
compared to tbp heroic ranges beneath ns, 
the wooded »lope« and. peopled valleys In 
which children played and where lovera 
tryated. Tbe ê-Is where the greater glory 
was. That Is where heaven was to be look
ed for.

Let this symbolize tbe apiritual truth rep
resented lu our title.

«

We «land ever on the 
mountain top. Would we find the glory ot 
heaven, the "gate of God," seek It, not by 
looking up into the Intangible ether of the 
unknown, the limitless space« of our Ignor
ance, bnt down Into tbe craggy crannies of 
crooked human nature, among the weather
beaten rooks of human experience, down the 
shaded slopes\/A human society, the valleys 
of history4 where baby aspirations have 
bloomed, where manly temptations have been 
resisted, where human team have fertilized 
the flowers of human affections.

Ancient tower-temple» had altar chambers
at the foot and at the top; both were fittiai“ 

) at times where the eonlIt la well to climb--------------------------
t»™ * better view of the realm to which
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It btilODRU. But the mW ilevoat, the irne-it 
wofhhlper, I take it, will fr**qrno-t often 
the bumbler altar lit the foot of the lower; 
It 1« dearer to the bearlhetoiie, It 1« not no 
far from the cradle, it 1« eaaler to keep the 
path worn between that ehriita ami the ffrave, 
flower? jrrow belter down there, too, anil we 
remember that the singers In niir mountain 
party were Jn'better voice and could sing 
longer at the foot of the mountain than on top. 
The knight «ought high amt far the "Holy 
Grail" that all The while hang beside the 
the castle door. Underneath your feet 1» 
holy ground. The reverence that abides is 
the reverence that is humble. "Nellher In 
this mountain nor In Jerusalem shall ye 
worship the Father, but 4ln spirit and in 
truth.”—U nity .

Missionary Experience.

Rev. Thomas J. Weeks, a missionary in the 
San Jnan Islands, In Washington Territory, 
relates In the Golden Rule some curious ex
periences of a missionary life:—

"The first of my Bnrnlay sorvlres here were 
irked by many peculiarities. One Sunday 

whlhspreacblng the wjrmon, the service was 
contlucMpfly interrupted by men going out 
and returning, nnd suspiciously wiping their 
llpa. At thè close of service, upon inquiry I 
learned that there were botile« of whiskey 
concealed lu {he bash, aad these men went 
out to lake a drink. On another occasion, a 
monthly collsctiQu was takeu up, there 
being *1.15 *fn the pJate. At the close of 
service, a man came to the desk, and asked 
for Ills pioney back. I «»Id to blnv'Wbal 
money?' He replied. ‘Why. the money I 
put In the collection plate.’ I asked the man 
why he had put It In, if he wanted It -back. 
His answer was, *Oh, l only put It In for ex
ample’s sake,' Ilo then looked over the few 
dirac-s In the plate, and took out two llve-cent 
pleceH, which he pocketed, and left.

"At another time, l was at a preaching ap
pointment here on Sabbath morning (»land
ing with seventy live lo eighty people—men, 
women, aad children, but not a white 
woman among the number—at the slue of 
the cabin home of one of the leaning White 
men of the Island«), When 1 asked the man 
if I shonld conduct services there, he said, 
‘No sir. just you wait a little.* XJie man 
then went around hi* cabin, and shortly re
turned with hamnier, nails, saw, mid me, 
and a sblngle, which he gave to me, saying, 
‘You pack that, and follow roe/ l packed It. 
following the mail (with my congregation) 
through a narrow trail for a longdistance, 
till wo reached an open space, where we halt
ed, The man then took off his coat, and 
went to work slashing brash for seats, after 
which he cut down two stakes, which ho 
drove (nio the ground and hailed on the 
shingle. Then, turning to me, he salu: 
'There’s your pulpit, sir. Fire away/

"The congregation squatted around. I en
tered upon the service with no one to assist 
In the singing, i announced my text, when 
nearly the whole congregation (even some of 
the women) took from their pockets pipe, to
bacco, and matches, to have a qnlel «moke 
while I preached.

"On another occasion, at the close of an 
impressive service on the Sabbath, a big, 
overgrown girl came to me, «lying with a 
loud voice, 'Father wanted me to say, sir, that 
he can’t pay you the two dollar« owing, and 
wants to know if you will take it out in a 
sheep or mutton, and which you would rattier 
have, a wether or a ewe.*

“About four years Bgo.our little daughter, 
then fourteen months old, fell from a b«d, 
room window, breaking her thigh bouè, Af 
ter seven weeks of anxion» care, my good 
wife (our organisi) wa» able to be at her 
place again in chnrch.of course with our late 
a filleted little one. The bnbe. having had 
sn'h constant attention during the past few 
week», was now considerably exacting, dé- 
maud tug either the mother’s or my care. So, 
while wife played the voluntary, I held the 
babe In the pnlplt then passed the child to my 
wife while I; offered prayer and announced 
the hymn; then wife passed the babe back to 
me, and thus and lima the little one went 
from organist to preacher, from preacher to 
organist, till the sermon commenced,—the 
sotier congregation taking it all as a matter 
of course.

"One day. I was summoned to perform n 
marriage ceremony. Traveling a distance of 
(lfteen mjjfoe, upon arrival I found the bYlde 
buHv codxlng'dinner, the bridegroom busy 
taking care of their crying babe with three 
other children. When dinner was ready, the 
bride and bridegroom, with crying babe In 
arms, came forward Jo be united in the holy 
bond» of matrlmopy. For my service«, I re
ceived the sum of five dollars. A week laler 
I was in my room, when the newly married 
husband entered, and after considerable hes
itation asked me for the five dollars back, 
saying thbl be needed It to buy provisions. 1 
gave him the money. At another time, I was 
called to marry a couple, and fonnd a sur 
appearing man with a meloneholy-vTsag 
woman and Jive children. AfteiQhe care' 
tnony, the man lighted a little, ratiìt.UMack 
pipe, and walked away without even saying, 
-Thank you/ The bride was more generous, 
■he giving me a sack of fine cabbages for my 
marriage fee.”_______________

Experiences In Spiritualism.
in  (a* KiU-uf iif Hrttain I’tdKwjptJau Journal.

Both of your interesting correspondents. 
Dr. Harl amf "Hornet," seem to be wandering 
In the same weary ways of doubt which both
ered me nearly forty years Bgo, and I must 
confess now that I-have not yet discovered 
any mode or means by which I can tell 
whether the spirits are telling the trnth-or 
not, except where the facta of experience and 
reason confirm them.

In *8&4. a much loved aout passed to spirit-' 
Ufe. Some months bafore her departure we 
agreed upon the nature of some communica
tions which ebé was to give me in a peculiar 
and irregular manner. We were both be
lievers In spirit return, but I wished to adopt 
some form or manne? of communication 
which would enable me to know that It was 
the spirit of my aunt who might give the ev
idence of her presence; bnt I bave not jet 
even tried to get these agreed-upon commu
nications, for the reason that I have not been 
ableJo devise any inode or means by which 
they might be given, which in itself would 
be su (Hole nt evidence that they same direct 
from her spirit presence, and yet my reason 
and my consciousness has not been without 
many proofs of her lirlng presence,

I cannot remember when I did not believe 
In spirit presence, and from 1840 to 1844 my 
mother's spirit often made her presence 
known tome while I was alone in forest or 
field; yet I did not see or feel her with my 
outer senses- She came to me within, as a 
penetrating «Ariinai force, and with sensa
tions which cahoot be described. Her speech 
was the «Heat voice within, and yet more 
audible and convincing to my coaedooaneeo 
than any physical phenomena baa ever been 
to me since.

After the Rwhentar k nocklntr*, a* we called 
tliem then, commenced, I luv^Ugsted them; 
not to prove spirit return, but to find out 
whether "plrlt could so act upon matter as to 
be seeu and heard by our physical sense», 1  
soon learned that this could be done. Then 

'1 asked myself, or rather the Inner voice or 
mentor, shall I follow after the-si outer man
ifestations? Au emphatic though silent an
swer catue—“Nof* I was Impressed, howev
er, with the Idea that good wonld come to 
the world from them, but that I did not need 
this Influence,

And now, after those many years of expe
rience aud observation, I can fully endorse 
the wisdom of this Inner voice, as above all 
other spirit or God manifestations to the hu
man soul. It la tho voice of Him who is the 
very life of every soul, and I can'also clearly 
see. as never before, the great and necessary 
work that physical phenomena have done, are 
doing, aud are yet to do for the development 
of;the human race on oor planet.

Without It neither the materialistic church 
nor the atheistic world could have been 
brought out of their midnight darkness; and 
1  can also see why it was necessary to use 
the lower order of earth plane spirits to net 
npon the same plane of earth-lm* mortals. 
Evolution governs both the natural and 
the Splrjt-world. I do not believe t{ial the 
higher spirit« can act upon our coarse mat
ter so as/to affect our outer consciousness ex
cept through lower spirits, who act as medi
ator*.

If mind must ever, a* 1 believe, use matter 
to manifest by Ĵ nd through, then II reasons 

- tjIy follows that the more perfect the mind 
or soul's development becomes a» a personal
ity, In its march toward the spirit or God 
within, the finer ami more subtle will be the 
matter atoms used.

As your correspondent Leon puta It, "spir
it, matter and environment," will account for 
the humati soul and 'Its evolutionary devel
opment. When the Creator first formed on 
our earth the body of a snake, he used such 
matter a* woyltl make tils own life in and 
through the snake maulfest as snake-life, 
and this on the same principle that make* 
-the one light appear to be different, a* It 
shines through glass of various tailors. It Is 
the same all light as.U Is the same all-life.

The Idea of life or matter, a» having been 
created. Is unthinkable to my Unite compre
hension. Both must be eternal and co ex
istent. In fact, I don’t think we should use 
the word create only to mean manifestation 
as to life and formation as to matter. Mat
ter in Itself is impotent, yet it must ever em
body the ail-polent life. Change of forma
tion is the eternal mission of matter, and 
this may have some bearing upon the dura
tion of the existence of the soul's personali
ty; but whether the refining proctiss of the 
development of Ihe human mind or soul, will 
or will not go on until It* human personality 
is lost again in the great ocean of the all
life, some millions of years hence, need not 
bother us any now. Our present mission or 
useds to meet the Issues and duties of -Ufe 
day by day aw they come before us, to the 
best of our abilities, opportunities, reason 
and conscience, and let the spirits do the 

.«tme for themselves, "Let every tub stand 
bn Its own bottom,” is tad tom rock common 
sense. A* each human’soul aud body is 
really a different colored glA»s or medium 
through which truth must shine, it follows 
that each person will see truth aud feel Its 
effects differently, aud the conflict of ideas 
caused by this is the necessary means for the 
soul’s growth and development, both in Ita 
natural-physical and In Its natural-spiritual 
bodies. W. 51- K.

M agazines fo r O ctober N ot befo re M en
tio n ed . .¿/~-

Widk Awake*. (Boston.) Mauri re Thompson 
tells h story about one of his own escapade? 
In the October ll’iffo .lifol'c; a Cat ski 11 Bear 
story will he enjoyed by all; three delightful 
out-of-doors arllrles are contributed: th** 
powerful story Keedon Bluffs is concluded; 
Maragret Sidney's Concord paper describes 
the Concord library with Its famous trean- 
uree;the biography in SomeS uceessful Women 
Is about Mi1-« Freeman, President of Welles- 
ley College. Other stories, poems and Illus
trations make up a d^ghtful number.

The Centbbt Magazine, (New York.) A por
trait of Harriet Beecher Stowe furnishes the 
frontispiece of the October Centura. Apropos 
of this Is a paper entitled Uncle Tom at home 
in Kentucky: The English Cathedral series 
la devoted to Ely; The American Game of 
Foot-Ball is the subject of a paper and some 
interesting aspects of Ihe game are consider
ed; Twelve years oLRritlsh Song is composed 
of extracts from the forthcoming supplement 
to the next edition of Victorian Poets; th* 
Lincoln History consista of a recital of the 
Secession Movement. The war serles pre
senta a graphic account. Poetry, topics of 
the Hme.Jopen letters olnd a varied array of 
eboripaper* and essays are added to the 
above// , C
_  ^ ÍE M JttS R lL L C S fR A 'i'E D M A G A Z n íE .fN e W  
York:) With the October number of this »ter- 
ling monthly begins a n- w volume. Coach
ing Day» and Coaching Way« an illustrated 
article will attract much atléolion; The Sto
ry of Jael Is commenced,and a|soThe Media
tion of Ralph Uardalot, an histórica}'novel; 
H. IL Traill wYll contribute a tponthjy arti
cle of criticism ou mailers literary, social 
and artistic. '

Golden Days. (Philadelphia.) Tbi» popu
lar weekly for Iwys and girl* has a new serl 
al beginning wlih the October number which 
promise* much for the readers. Other storle*, 
notes and Item» contribute In making k read
able paper.

Earnest Words. (New York.) Number one 
of volume one of this monthly is at hand, aud 
we find It devoted to literature, adenqe aud 
reform,-And published by the Earnest Words 
Publishing Co., 1398 Broadway, price one dol-

T ue  Phrenological Magazine . (« m d o n ,, 
Eng.) Contents: Misa Franco« E. Willard; 
Revelations uf the Face; Seeing without eyee; 
Punch and Judy; NuUra and news of the 
month; Book notice«. Eta,

The Pansy. (Boston.) Pansy, Mrs, Alden, 
tbe.edltor of tills monthly for young folks, 
keeps a pace with the publications of the day 
and can always interest the young. *

The Homiletic Review.(New York.) This 
monthly Is devohed to religions thought, ser- 
motile literature and discussion of practical 
issues. • ’ \

L’ Aprobé. (Paris, France.) The September 
number of this new monthly 1« at hand and 
contains a* variety of articles by popnlar 
writers.

The Unitarian. (Chicago.) Contents: Th« 
Soul's Superiority: What Religion owe« to 
ScleDCe;Religtou§ fellowship;Literary Notes, 
Etc.

Babthood. (New York City.) Interesting 
and varied articles for mothers and those in
terested in the ears of young children com
prise the October number.

St. Louis Magazine. (St. Loul?. Mo.) A 
variety of stories. poem» and notes still make 
this monthly popular.

Opr L it t l e  Ones and tiik Nphskry, (Bos
ton.) The pretty stories ami Hint trillions 
will pleas« the little ones for October, 

Babyhood. (Boston,> Youngest readers will 
find much'to amuse them. The print ta large 
and easily read.

The  J ournal of  H eredity . (Chicago.) A 
variable and suggestive table nf ror.tent* Is 
found in this popular scientific quarterly.*

Le Lotpsj (Pari«. France.) The second num
ber nf thh magazine is nut nnd has a good 
table of contents.

New Hooks Received,
MISS I.UPiiiGTOK'3, SISTER. Rv an) Bell*, 

my. Tick ii« V Paper Set lee, Huston: Tickaor A 
Go, Price. fiO cent«

HINDERED LIVES. Ilf M. J. Savage, Unity Put- 
pH Settee. B e ton: Geo. H. Kill*. Price. 5 cent».

LONGFELLOW. IPs Life, W..fk* and Frlemtahlp». 
Bjr George ly.well Austin. Hettas: J,»e A; 'ftep- 
srd: Chicago; A. V. McOlurg A <’«  Pi Ice,

LIFE NOTES, nr Fifty Year’s iMiiPs.lt. Fy Hi Ilium 
Hague, I>. D, linetofi: L-e A Sliepsrd; Chicago: 
A.C. Me lurg A Co. Price, £LM.

The-CMDfWeuce of pee pie win. tave Irie.l HteeiV 
Ssr»Apisi1l!s,'ln tbi* preparall .s Is remsrknlil». It 
has cured many who have felled to dehve ant gtsd 
whatever from oilier articles. For dlM-u**-» im,iiw>| 
by Impure blood or low stale nf tin, ejstem It is uo- 
turpaased.

I n  G r u r r n l  lit-1>  1111 J ' ,  P m a d u l l o i i ,
CofuuunpUiui ami Westing In Children, Scott's 

Emulsion U n i lesi valu ehlc l-,»! and medicine, tl 
Cíente« an appelile. strengthen* the net v -us »Y-tein 
sod Ipil Id* up Hie body. *Hnv- Leen highly t.l»-.»wi 
with J M ît Cossu ¡option, ScrofuU, aid Wmlog 
Idseasef, Hr mi chills »mi Tlir«i*. Trouble«,’*—A. 
Jos& s M. b„ l'or nere* i Ile, Tenu.

D y s p e p s i a
IRVI* Tfianj Uree m lw nliti-. u n i often Peri» to  
u itd s ilru i 'l lo i i.  i»Ulto.» After <'iUtog,«kk lif,ut- 
Achc, h fu t l iu n i,  soar «temerli, involsi .W-pV a
llati, etc . u n  m used hr till , » err Cninmoti ' Ai-d 
InercAftlog tlUca.c. Hood's Sacafioviil» itrti-r, 11,9
•ttunAcK creilo  An Appetii jimhimAp* UmJrt,/ 
digestion, relieves* sick lieiuGclic. clears lb« 
mind, Àndcutes the mint oh,limit« caso ol dr»-
papsla. Itend Ylie (ollawliu; ; . '

- I have hern  troubled with rtfVpcpsIa, I  had 
b u lim ie  Appetite,mu} « h u l I d|<| i , |  d l t l t c e d  
m e.c r did me little  B°<eD In nn boor a f te r catini;
I would experience a f A i m o r  tired. All goo*- 

. feeling, a*' th«U|;Ti 1 had  nut eaten An;tldDg. 
Rood's Sarta parlila did naC an lutine its* ,  m ount 
of good. H tu re  In* nit aw eU 'i', jp iiU ty  [w d  
ntWiNl t e l  u itif lw l thè r i i  *l(qW JW  l if e ib tu lf  ,  
experienced, Jt relieved mu ol lìnit fallii, lirvd, 
aU-gobe fee Ungi I hire fe ll ««> much better slneo 
1 took flood's fknapirllla, th a t I am happy to 

. recommend It.” U. A. rauC. Watertown. Haas. 
N. II. Be sore to  g e t only ,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, flint loffi, t*r«iUfrd only ‘ 
by C, I. UWU’a lo., Apoll.ccarlrt.IajwcU, Mass.

IO O  Dosos Ono D o lla r

MASON & HAMLIN 
ORGANS.

Life u  “

H x ln u f t i l , ,  l.nl the M om  
aim»*» m«}r,tained |W r  ■'-! (be A nrlil.

Hu ".i, A Hamlin ..(hr. n 
n f f lu i M  wxect!,-nec o f fin
al i f t .d  Ibeirri'*! IV..-I i . I. 
Par,.. iMi.r. ln  c  mp- I.Ü .! , 
«m ntrV -. «Buy Im o  I*,. .ri bol,or», L,U»tral*(l ..toi«

The caldei,t  u t . - j n i u  jc . 
ttodocmUribMpr-e t.f f.-rui 
by M«/.m ¿í IfsmJliifn irv.l 
otbrr aakrr. folluwcd in 

r ill* initn .f -rinrr ,.f

* tolef sUlem eet of UM

'thTblgheet

PIANOS. M,- |. A llaiBllit’s Rs.,, 
Strlo.-Ti « s .  Im m doctd in 
the ni .i, 1*«}, a»d has bn i. prewsMid by expert» t!i* 

im ptvttmc&l A
¡dona» In half n century.'

A circular, cob lain I nx testimonial» from dir»« 
l.iir.ilnd (larttiwr., rmi-KUn«. and toner-. Wuf. 
l*.»rll» r i . Iti. de^rlpKi.'CAtobrgiw,inaajrgppIleAbl.

1‘uuum aiHi Urbane ».„dlor ca»U v n  o-y ¡«yiocu:*, 
■1*; frilled

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN A, PIANO CO.
I ì4 Trrmóat St.,Bettgn. *6 L 14lh S t‘U-l«tSq.i,S.V.

149 Watwh-Asw, CNfcoga._______ '

x i v m ' s m iwhow|1tireta„,w -rirB-m fi.»U ie1weTja e, ni- . n  r 
fmtw*r in In#- wiifkl PIu rN« ru ttH  m h i n«* iifvmDini I • I
»tota. AikLrvi» ACRICULTtiRlSTsUdd^aWiBu

ORIGIN A}NO PROGRESS’ IN OUR WORLU,
AD AM  M ILLER, M.D,

will, an appendix of T&tos 0«ramus
j . lir her. Jf » ' T tm uA s f> ».

I Tbé eurër, nf sleeit KUO are illcbtly toiled. M,d wc bars 
! re>iuc«l Um prlof fr-tr f | to *

.»(M's-nl«, Puplpaid, Clot h, 37» Pag«»:
Anr of Or, Hiller'S sw t( farnhüwt af puUt’ifier-s prk*»

1 »A X IE l, A n  lu t OM .
da (C«sidal|.b M .,n . l r S ( « .  III.

CHOICE IKVECTHEIITC! !~
I. r «|> i j u r  itMn*» w ih in  « fiov u

tJk * AV -T• Jk f'»r *4 i  iff>*tl>sf^iln m teW
tait* la  fi*-* th n flf  in d  phrautlfijf miv t i im  ftf

C o a l H a rb o r ,
* 1 fr 4Uii*t*«| Ih ink »14 »PvVk ** tur Mlsni r̂t riv«r

ill m / w  jh* b ih  ,#f cupot/ xpf Ifikigi. I'irr«if*4«i1 t*f tt»+
» Mrliwn m o i r iM i  4  l ï f  ^ iH«J 4U*t I Si Dm ftdrtR, crip« folk# fr-HJk f -rgs.il M»rti'>r, f * t

! f4JUn«U ttahiih# fui If, Ihd 4 bijg Uggn J-« tolldpJLMl,

N E V E R  S Q U E E Z E  T E N  P E R  C E N T .
. A l e m o n :
'  fly *n doing ye.u ferree o a t Uta pangan t ml of Ab* 

«tld. And toe bitter Ju*ai u t  Ule re e ls , tir  usui«oor

B e a u t y
> = 3 o f K = (  
Skin & Scalp  
R e s t o r e d  
"*  by th e  • 
C u t i  c Ur r \

\ru T H IS G  IS X S O d'irT 'J SCJElHIE AT ALL l.llMI'Alt- 
sw s tu  thè iT -ltcr*  H ru -p iw . In Uieir rnsirellou» 

preperllet rrf clran»Mm. purlljillg «Ivi (.«autUnn« ( la  sito  
at,d I » ta rlo »  [..[lurttic, dii n*u, |ng s Irli Ir ir, cali »od pini 
pfy d l s e u s . f  t lu  Utili, tcaip and b ko i, stili l a .  ut balr,

Cetici'in. tli* rreat AWi.'iin, snd Cirrirvoa Vur au er unitile silo Besusnter pnwiPl-lw» lt nweal;, ano Cerne** Kewvi.r*»r ir,e:,«* uu»«i Purtorr.it,irriuuiy,*n> a P<»|IIT» cute tor eyery f-rni nf «ItuMPI bt-,1 di ra-e. ffniti ptuple* lo terufula. CrricsSA Hau rutto ar» atwolatrly pur« aad tlw otdy luteiilbleiiktn beauuOer» aud Munti parta «r».
C u n c t u  Su*r. »*, Cl iultlle -a io  lleautlfler, lt Im Uipn» 

al,U> In ireacup r t ln  l i n m .  t,»i,y «gpvci. tkln blemtslww. 
rUapped and >Slf tUu. Cit ic i-** HaitVtiiju ar* Iti» «ie*t 
Skltì b-«ut Ose*

Sotrl ererywre Mrij*. LTrirpet. 5l)c ; llevui.r«vr, Il 
D u r. Vie l'r<-p,r—1 Ut u ,r  l'uTTSK IdMTd *Sp LH U K lL 
Co.. IP-ftun. U u t

ir'-UvwtoCurnBAIu U U t tm '

CtTTICVM U«bic*TRb eoi

O P I I S S E H

' COMPOUND OXYGEN
C an* iJTío. bv»m v^»n(i cpiptsfc Due*»»*.~urne* uu homi hu*tkint u> a m. utArr >: d,cw. transatte H-lt CMearv 
£3Ìr-ITtICE* Ut Dt i f . l l , ,iTtormeU m. pampol«t, #tc , mttiad tir*

l ’i r u t  menUuu te ls  i aper.

H a l  Gymnastics ;
OU.

MEMORY CULTURE.
DT ADAM MUJ.ir.lt IL D 

A p w tlc t l  aud t i s i  rrvt*m 61 tfbleli to i penen, ( M aTRtay ffUf. trsiH bimMtf co cb«««rta» Aon&lfi«

THE CLERGY, Tb«r S«r«oiMi 
THE S T U D E N T ,Uwona;
THE BUSINESS MAN, Itami of IfunlnMiu

fu. antoor ot UUs teert waa put le ta# mmst pqbOe MM, 
* r*w dart i*n, br reporter» nf ali to* leading Ctoeage ùaUy 
paper», Tb« emaœwulâiBry notion ntidi appeared to« Étt. 
bi4r w  siwmd bon «u ba etood m* leet

TU» atftodeato-nto man, ctelweteam a wem ser mee» to
be inb to& vftn ittittig  rtuder tW* *y*U«s than « Ite  n u le  ba 
wy f r l t ih g -CAtoag« /alsr-O non.

weetwMaöyeoswModR to an  pwwe of feUbag ■
aa tlw beet btnfe optataaMe on tha t f S p e t —ta n n a r.

.aAy CM, srbo faaeffiarlesw tiliueelf
JUmSoT & S ? ìS  m'■ ■■mira» reaawSŵ ad̂ osa

eld»» to »««ru« MMKi ex* 0 1  et - employed to acto «I »Ul tn*X »
i r n u  - ...................

«dtp th« t í  r a mfcewsttoa. ready fea petar««»
we b a n  tatted to* etiUtore ms____
moved by U «  to ««odar.-Aden*»

. D A N I E L  A M D B O f l E ,  P u b l i a  h e r ,  
A4  «a»4*i»k St— Cklmce. 1 U.

ycu s e t ensfy tb s  ] nice o f  Ihe l« m n  bnt yim m  n i l  
n r  Is. »1ft Tun * r | H o.ufhrjnK xaribau ! « m i i t | U  
Mir e ipvntive and c u n l a iv i t i ,  l>mm, tu u r r i . i ,
Jbff drill i .  11,,-htain} h an d t.a n d  o „ | t  only » i n n , ;  
t |  B ill l i m p .  .1 l ln n u n t i ,  fo e  A r m i ,  during 
»uin,.„*r bkhiIIi», I b' •(>■»,, :• cun iv  ,..i I h ' IVnv-s 
■ I 'l l a in .  Ju»t the Utlug for I r t r t k n ,  M ,d  tu t  • ■ ampie nifi ic rn,».
^  prairie eery hovel ty co.

45 Randolph St root, - Chicago, III.

P r a i r i e  L a n d ,
Im pronti »n-l nntmprowd. for sale end lie  rent la 
• O d ti lP , K « r l) n M ( |i l |ip * » i ,U tV e | H int, 

end laid itlna« fount),-» xoaiiieru Mntii» ma, *
S 6 ^to S 1 2  per A c re ,  j

T i m b e r  L a n d , -
f o l to  ill I nu'.-j, and fin e  C * « 7 , a r o u d  Hi» bvannrui j

' S tu rg e o n  LaJce
S 4  to S 7  pei' A c re .

rr^ r Ur* 1« irtirrfcMff af 140 aet*-«. tjvn* t\m* 143d Um
IO trfr»f (i-i*i»l WIinulLfl*! u g j rltorfC)

'¿*X'ZT ',f •* *lM*n*crvt*»  n lr fo r  iDii« /ibt |J lu« |/iira
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I’ hare a most thorough respect for the 
JOURNAL, ami believe Its editor and proprie
tor Is disposed to treat the whole subject of 

lirllaallsmfalrly.—for, At.J. Savage (Uni- 
taTian), Uoiton,

A grand psperl I am fully In sympathy 
with Its objects and alms; It Is a tremendous 
power for guild.—Dr, Joseph Deal«, Presi
dent New Rnglttnd Spiritualist*' Camp 
Meeting Aeeociation.

Of over forty pipers which come to my ta
ble the Journal I* the best.—E. P. Powell, 
Clinton, N, York.

I wUh you the fullest success iu your our- 
agoiiut cow>e.—it. Hebtr Newton, D. Ij,

As an old subscriber to the Journal I val
ue and appreciate It, and am sore it Is doing 
a grand work.- Lady Calthnet*, Duchtttt o/ 
foBiur, Parle, France. " ___
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An American Vrraneular.
Nationalism Is one of the Isms which, In 

this country, ought to come to the front. It 
Is in the light of national Issues'that the 
J ournal contemplates the coarse of the va
rious religions sects. Their zeal Is cou» pic 
nous, and one way or another the result 
of their thought and action will bri as It-a}- 
ways bos peeu, of momentous Importance 
in Its deep and prolonged effect on the vital, 
forces qf the nation. All enlightened pa 
trlçts, therefore, will beep an observant and 
vigilant eye on the coarse of eccles last leal 

lought and action. This Is a duty which 
becomes Intensified In relation to those bod
ies w? (tab make a fundamental claim to the 
hlghbsTof civic and political Inactions, and 
which from immemorial custom and habit 
have an Irresistible tendency to develope 
themselves to the.utmost In political Unes, 
as the most religious thing they can ever do.

In,this country there are but two religtoqB 
bodies of whom this may be Jmtl  ̂said with
out any qualification. AU religions lore 
power in any form, and it may be trne that 
all the sects In America have sought to ex
ercise political Influence in some degree and 
In different places and times. The Congri- 
gatioualists in New England are glad,,Hhe 
the Southern slaveholders, that their power 
has passed away; and they have long since 
practically and heartily agreed to be content 
to be purely a religions body, pregnant with 
a free and noble educating power. Their 
political hybridism terminated with the 

■dose of the Intolerant age, and] for that 
they deserve oar moral respect, If not our 
thank*.

The ânomelons Mormons flaunt their the
ocracy with all It* monstrous claims aud 
Implications boldly before the world. They 
hare the merit here of* being perfectly clear 
and outspoken. With than their religion Is 
avowedly as well as practically the fitate, 
and It claims the supreme right to dictate 
alj the relations of society ; and that It ought 

i.ahd would If It could, thus control the 
wbo.e country and toe world. Bat they have 
no foreign pope or grand Lam*. Their re-1 
llglon is Indigenous, and their Bible Is In 
oui* vernacular. They, therefore, do not 
come wlthtL the scope of the Journal’s 
present animadversion, which concerns a 
national language and the social and civic 
unity thence malting.

Here the Journal t* called npon to con
sider at* eems length the quality and action 
of the "German-American Convention "held 
In this city early in September. The eecle- 
alaetle character, and Importance of that 
body are manifest from the number of church 
dignitaries on its platform, sonA of them In 
fall canonical*; aud from the express en
dorsement of all the proceedings by the fall- 
robed bishop Wlgger. In considering their 
spirit and doings, let it be borne in mind 
that the Journal does not here oppose and 
does not fear Catholicism as a religion. That 
U to b» here left out of account; though there 
may be a.fU tlmeaod place for that. Bat the 
Journal may well call upon It* readers as 
eitlxeo* to contemplate in all seriousness 
great social forces which tend to prodnee In- 

■Mtionallam, Internal dis onion and 
are forces

which are conspicuously operative In the 
above mentioned German-American Conven
tion. r’

The compound phrase. German-American, 
might be used very innocently ; but the an! 
mus of the whole convention shows Us 
meaning to bo un American, expressive of 
the purpose that these American» shall be 
Germans, Catholic Germans In America, just 
that and nothing more or less ; and the ex
pression and furtherance of this wax thB 
main object of the convention, as It Is the 
great object of all the local bodies represented 
In that convention. The chief and favored 
speaker* demanded I he right and privilege 
to educate their children In the German lan
guage at the public expense, yet in Catho: 
lie parochial schools, under the control of 
Catholic priests.

ft was incidentally observed that the 
children coiifd learn English at the same 
time. It Is possible—provided they had a 
chance. Bui suppose only German Is talked 
and taught In these German-American pa
rochial Catholic schools, and only German 
talked at the homes of the children, and the 
children are for the moat part Isolated from 
all English-speaking people, how are they to 
learn any other language than German? and 
this la the method In which It la dear they 
propose to keep their chllcirco to successive 
generations free from tfie^contamlnatlon or 
the lllumlilatlon of modern and American 
ideas and fueling, Already there are In some 
parts of our country thousands of people or 
German extraction who nre Americans by 
birth throngh two or three generations, who 
can speak only their ancestral longue. They 
are coming here In colonies and planllDg 
themselves with the avowed purpose and 
compact to preserve and perpetuate iu this 
Jtaud their native speech and customs. They 
claim that this is their right‘In accordance 
with American principles of freedom.

O.u the other hand the J ournal claims that 
Ihe American nation has rights which all 
cllltona and all immlgraula are bound to re 
sped. One of ^he*e rights Is the preserva 
tlon of Its own integrity mid unity. What
ever it deems Inimical to this, it may, aud 
ought to, forbid and destroy; and nothing 
could be more Inimical to this than various 
languages su'd national customs, Isolating 
different sections, aud building up barriers 
against free Intercourse and mutual under
standing and appreciation. The J ournal 
claims that the cation’s welfare requires 
that one language shall bo talked and taught 
In all onr public schools, so that all through 
the United States of America all the people 
should be of one language; and that beyond 
this parents may bd free to teach their child 
reu whatever language they like.

If the State educate the people. It must do 
this wholly for Its own good; and of this good 
It must be Us own judge; and this principle 
outranks and limits the other principle that 
parents have a right to educate their chil
dren as they see tit. If they see lit to edo 
cate their children to be paupers and ertdiF' 
nils, the Slate has a right in seif-defence to 
step in and Interfere In behalf of a bettir ed
ucation; nnd It him a right to enact and en
force a uniform law of a primary secular ed- 
ucation for the pubile good, and to compel 
conformity therewith. The demand for pub
lic schools conducted In the German lan
guage In America Is, therefore, to be de
nounced as un-American, and nnstatesman- 
like.and dangerously Injurious to the vital 
interests of i£e nation at large; and as It lx 
advocated with >o much zeal and bigotry 
and re-enforced by such large numbers and 
resources, it should not be allowed to pass as 
an Insignificant uffalr. It isthe portent of a 
grpst and growing and deadly evil, threat
ening the nation’s unity and stub! lily.

V Jlowdls* Nonsense,.

Writ. HftWfll# raj* Id Lite Onfurv: Stan are apt 
to r-ulgtow tbrlr wivu Inlrllrciually, UlMr wife»' wind* ate Kt on boot» and children, u  iLrj should 
be; and allowance h r ibt* email m Im made, It 
pnralble. 1 would rather that In the bealookig Lbe wire kbould be the mental euporior.—Interior.

Such supercilious and bosby talk about 
women Is a century behind the times, and 
only blind old bigots and shallow Hterarjb 
story teller* indulge In It to-day. It h just 
equal to the capacity and moral Insight of 
the man who made himself ridiculous by 
trying to ridicule Spiritualism In bis "Un
discovered Country."

Does the Belting of a mother's mind on 
home and children dwarf that mind? Bo 
sacred and tender duties stand In the way of 
growth? Are Lncretla Mott and Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton, both devoted to home aud 
children,, smaller In brain or attainments 
thereby? Which will live and last longest? 
Their sense or this Howell’s nonsense?

“A Fly In* nor a Fleeia'.”
In "Behind the Bine Ridge" a new story of 

life In the Virginia hilts, by Mrs. Baylor, Is 
this repetitions picture of heaven's Judgments, 
which old Father White—the village oracle, 
a long-winded, pompous and fussy man— 
thinks may fall on his rival In a dispute.

Brother While n i  coorlcoed that I t  wxrn’t oa 
nw e-fijlti’, nota-aeelD', from the wrath of beavco,” 
which be clurilablr attained to h ire  fblleu upon bit 
itiaL “For tberv't (be Wind, and the whirlwind, 
and the tornado to overtake,” «aid he. “And there1« 
the thunder «-rollin' and a-clappln' -to warn. And 
there’« the rain a-do wu-falllo', and the rim *  i-ap- 
rlria' to drown, And there’s the ilghtnla’ e-dtrila* form id« and a-rekUia’ Packard* to «trike. And 
there’« the ball «-«tanUn' and «-»inherin' to «mite. 
And there1* «*nhQQike*, and there'* «eagoakaa to  
■waller up. And th«r»YwUd baaeta a-rigin* and 
•-roarin' and a-gnashln' ot teeth to devour. And 
there’« alt maimer of peetiferooi creature* a-creeptn' 
over, and akrawPa’ uoder. And than'« pita and pitfall*, and trap« and trapfalla, and do man maketh 
a way to aaoapa to that day. And wherefore? What
ever b  to be, will ba, wbathar It oomstb to patt or 
doth nca' attain to it, and when the time for the fob (Hanoi ot parpoaae cornea It will toot «lay Ua band for John Shore, orn ten thousand thourand rich, and 
don't you think IL"

Dr. Wolfe'ŝ 'Model Cattle Rancho.

A late copy of the llntcblnson (Kansas) 
Daily Newt contains an extended account of 
n visit by a party of ltino connty peoplu to 
Dr. N. B. Wolfe's modal cattle ranche. It Is 
quite evident from the particulars given that 
Dr. Wolfe was originally Intended fora farm
er and slock feeder, aud that as Boon as condi
tions were favorable he developed bis genius 
in those directions. It is probable that he 
was seixml with "the ** power ” In one oi his 
journeying* across the Kansas prairies, on 
hi* way to visit his friend Diaz at the City of 
Mexico, and contd not help buying up a few 
thousand acres of land In the garden of the 
world. Having done, this much he must 
needs, forsooth, Improve the land with the 
finest farmhouse west of the Missouri; non- 
struct large artificial takes, and atock them 
with fish, sea lions and mermaids; buy a few 
thonsatid head of steers to fatten, and attend 
to other trifles.

This Is all simple and easy work, requiring 
no mental or physical exertion; that’s Ihe 
reason the Doctor like* it. He is naturally 
lazy, and the exertion of cutting off coupons, 
figuring Interest due him, opening a large 
daily mall, receipting postal orders, etc., re
quires too much physical effort, and becomes 
so monotonous that he ran» away from such 
work as often as possible.

We learn from the For# that visitors who 
care to torn out at sunrise can ace the doctor 
with a twa-bnshel basket of corn In the ear
under his arm and a benevolent smile on jkJR be provided, 
his countenance, facing two thousand ateerff Sunday, April, 8th, will bo devoted to the 
standing all In a row waiting their torn to celebration by the different religious denoml
be fed. The Newt declares 'that the doctor 
knows each steer by name and dispenses two 
hundred and fifty hnshels of "A 1" corn to 
them every morning befoVe six o'clock, and
repeats the operation every evening lyeforF'thijcelobratJon the Ohio Historicalond Arch- 
dark. The Acict further intimates that the Q k “'-1 -* « —<*••■ -
owner of the FancAo <te la Luce dm some 
grand and beneficent purpose badk of tbls, 
fine enterprise which has not been unfolded
to (he public, and Is, indeed, bat vaguely 
glimpsed as yet by the astute Kausas editor, 
but which Is likely to redound greatly to the 
Interest of Kansas and all the rest of the 
world. Iu the meant imp, the doctor is get
ting In good form for farther responsibilities 
and cultivating his muscle by walking back 
and forth between Cincinnati and the ranche 
every now aud then.

We g\va these statements solely on the 
responsibility of the Ffirt, and dare not 
queHlon their truthfulness; knowing the 
reputation of Kansas editors. We hope Dr* 
Wolfe intends to start a rancho for the cul
tivation aud utilization by scJentlflc meth
ods of the vast quantity of psychical stock 
now roaming wild and no more amenable to 
ordinary processes of taming than Is a Tex
as steer.

If after these many years of costly failure 
the reduction of coar.se, rank, sorghum enne 
to the finest of sugar has been accomplished, 
and Is opening up such a splendid future for 
Kansas, thBre Is hope for equally .Treat re
sults with other kinds of unclarlfied sweet
ness. Psychical stock In theVaw Is plenti
ful. it only needs patience, experience, 
brains and money to develop Li into some
thing that will sweeten the life of every In
telligent Individual;' Dr. Wolfe baa all these 
requisites.

- God In Ihe Constitution.
The scheme to put God in the United States 

Constitution—which may bo called an effort 
to put God on paper Instead ot puttlug good
ness in the »oul—has little vitality, but Rev. 
Dr. Gregg of Park Street church. Boston, late
ly preached a sermon In Its favor, of which a 
paragraph will show the quality:

If we Interpret the CoaitUullOQ according to It* 
plain rend Log, It Is awuredly a Uuo-rallgiotw doca- 
meat. The true God hta ao «lauding Iu It, It of
fer* no more prelection to the religion of Jw at 
Cnrnt Lb*n to tlm religion ot Buddbo, The oath 
which the President takra lo arauaring offl;« b u  do 
mention of God In It, although an appeal lo God la 
the very ewanot of an oolb. The a bet-no« of there- 
llgloui character- « «  noted from the very begin
ning, nod wot the «abject of amrider^Uon by God- 
frarlog patriot«. Whet It our doty at Cbrltlltn citi
zen» In regard to the oon-religbiu* character of the 
Oiiutitullon? We should do that which car father* 
failed to do; we ihonld crown our God andChrlitl- 
antly in the Very flrat Motence of the Co tint Uu firm. 
Wo thootd linked  reed: "W e, the people, In Ihe 
name ot Uod, accepting the Son u  onr ruler,” etc.

Park Street fltiurch l* Ihe place where the 
clergy had a prayer meeting In Theodore Par
ker’s day. and one of the brethren prayed that 
the Lord " would pnt a hook In his jaws, or If 
need be, remove him out of the way.” About 
the time that the good Father puts hooks In 
the jaws ofaucb urea a* Theodore Parker, we 
may took for God in the Constltutloo, but not 
before.

A National Centennial Celebration.
A National Centennial Celebration, will be 

held at Marietta, Ohio, of the first sett lemon t. 
by the Ohio Company, in the "Territory 
north-west of the River Ohio, “under the Or
dinance of 1787. Three daytrwILI be devoted 
to the exercises, the Oth, 7th, and 8th of 
April. 1888. ■

Saturday, April 7(h, will be given to spe
cial public assemblies and exercises, at which 
ĥe Governor of Ohio wilt be asked to pre

side. The exercises of the morning will 
constat of an adfiie*« of welcome by the 
Governor, an oration by a distinguished and 
representative public roan, and a poem by 
an author of national reputation. In the 
afternoon there will bo miscellaneous ad
dresses, In response to appropriate senti
ments, by speakers representing the Execu
tive. Judicial, and Legislative Departments 
of the United States and of tbereevera) States. 
Au hour will be set apart forijhejuylug of 
the corner-stone, by the President of the 
United States, of a centennial monument
al structure. In the evening there will be 
a spectaclunr representation of a historical 
Character.

On Friday, April 6th, it ta hoped that there 
will be a. number of reunions, by families, 
of descendants of pioneers and early set
tlers. As soon as It Is ascertained by the 
correspondence now being carried on, how 
many of these descendants desire to parti
cipate In these reunions, definite programs

nations of the progress of religion and edu
cation since the enactment of the famous 
"Ordinance of 1787." *.

During the days Immediately preceding

»dofelcal Society will hold at Marietta a 
special meettag to which the various Na
tional and State Historical Societies will be 
Invited.

Three of the States formed out of the 
Northwest Territory have appointed Commis
sioners to represent them In the celebration, 
and It Is expected that all of them will be 
officially represented.

In addition to the invitations extended to 
all descendants of eHrly settler» and toothers 
patriotically Interested, It Is expected that 
the State of Ohio, through the Governor, will 
extend special Invitations to the President 
and his Cabinet, members of the 3npreme 
Court, the Senate and House of Representa
tives, the officers of the Army and Navy, 
anil to heads of Bureaus and other depart
ments of the Civil Service. Also to the Gov
ernors of all the States and Territories.

S. J. Hathaway of Marietta Is Secretary of 
the Central Committee.

Stebblns—tlyccr—Fuye.
The Young Peoples* progressive Society, 

which meets nt Ave iue Hall, 159 Twenty 
Second St., offer* the public a strong combi
nation of talent. 'On hoxt Sunday luorplng 
and evening Mr. Giles B. Stebblns will speak; 
after the evening lecture Mrs. Ada Faye will 
give one of her always remarkable stances. 
Mr. Slebbins ha» tang been known a» a 
speaker and , writer of ability on political, 

■religious, soclologtc and reformatory topics; 
few men have a wider experience or more 
extended acquaintance. The absorbing In
terest attaching to Mrs. Foye’s demouatjta 
tlon of psychic power, clairvoyance and 
mediumship Is already well known In the 
city and a matter of town talk. 'On the last 
two Sundays of October Mrs. F. 0 .JHyzer 
will, as previously announced, lecture for the 
society. Mrs. Faye wilt also be present and/ 
after the evening discourse will given s i-a ncO' 
demonstration of spirit presence. The 
JOURNAL la asked to announce the lmporjt- 
ance of prompt attendance, as it Is .the In
tention to have no confusion during the lect
ure caused by late comers. The evening 
meeting fills the hail, and those expecting 
choice seats should be present ns early as 
7:30. The evening's exercise* will begin 
promptly at 7:45.

The doors of Avenue Hall will be shut at 
8 o'clock sharp. Tnoee desirous oMtatenlng 
to the lecture and witnessing thejesw-given 
by Mrs. Foye will hare to be inside the NyiU 
before the doors are closed.

The Pfesa Club of this city gave a reception 
on Wednesday evening ot last week,to Messrs. 
De Grau of The United Press. Bickford of The 
Associated Press, and Rogers of Harper’t  
IPerkfv, the gentlemen who by Invitation 
accompany President Cleveland on this jour
ney to represent the newspapers of the coun
try. Although this reception did not begin 
until nearly midnight, as the President's re
ception at the Columbia Theatre continued 
nntU II p. 4L, the same evening, yet there 
was a large attendance of the representatives 
of the Chicago press, and a most enjoyable 
time was bad. We noted with pleasure that 
notwithstanding the fact that nearly all pres
ent were newspaper people, leading actors 
from several theatre* and other over worked 
professional gentlemen, yet no alcoholic 
etlmulants were Indulged la, and the hours 
flew by with nothing to make this reunion a 
place that any one nreseot would not bars 
been willing to have had hie wife, slater or 
mother present. The popular notion of each 
a midnight gathering is ao apt to differ from 
the truth, that the foregoing remarks are 
not deekned superfluous.

Young People's Progressive Society.
The storm and darkness last Sunday made 

the audiences at Avenue Hall otFflSnd Street, 
moderate In size, bnt excellent in quality. 

, G. B. Stebblns, of Detroit, spokeUo the morn
ing on "TBe New Atmosphere " •owing the 
great changes not only in the outtvard llie, 
But In-the Inner life and thought of onr day 
as compared with the last generation. In 
the evenlogthta topic was "The Use and Need 
ot Spiritualism,” aiming to show how this 
new dispensation meets the pressing spiritu
al wants and demands of oar time, and gives 
something better In place of decaying dog* 
mas and materialistic (Joubt*.

The audiences listened with marked Inter
est and Increased attention, and expressed 
cordial wish to hear the* discourse next Sun
day on"ErolntIon as a help to religions life." 
Mrs. Foye will also be present next Sunday 
evening, the 18th, and give tests for an boor 
or so at the close. .

Mr. C. H. Murray, of Colorado, whose con
tributions to the Journal’s columns have al
ways been received with pleasure,‘ passed 
throngh the dty last Monday ot route for 
Newark, N. J., where he will spend the win
ter.

W. 8. Waadell, of YLcksbnrfe. Mlcb., was In 
town this week. Be reporta that active ef
forts are making to render the camp meeting 
at that place a great success another season.

WÊÈkËâ ■fili -«M om

G E N E R  U ,  I T E M S .

Mr. T. J.Gilmore, m vasger of the Nr. Lou- 
i* Mtijnzlne, wa* In town last week looking 
after the Interest of his periodical.

Dr. L- L. Farnsworth, who has been resid
ing In New York for some time;has returned 
to this city, and proposes to make his home 
here again. t

The Neoteric tor October is Issued and has 
n varied and timely table of content*. Price 
fifteen cents a number; for saie at this 
.office.

The September Theoeophiet Is nt hand and 
Is devoted to articles end notes upon Orient 
philosophy, art, literature and occultism* 
Price, single number 50 cents; for sale at 
this office.

The Teachers’ and Bealera’ Union of Men
tal or Christian Scientists, will bold a con
vention In Boston on the 19th and 20th of 
this month. This 1» not the Eddy wlngof 
healers, hat a much broader and mòre ration
al body Of thinker* and practitioners.

The Spiritualité of Cleveland, Ohio, have 
engaged the Cdlambla Theater, and are em
ploying some of the best tale nt In lie  country 
Rev.Samuel Watson Is at present lecturing 
there. He will be followed by Mrs. Foye 
Charles Dawbaru and J. Fran k Baxter. Mr. 
Thomas Lees is manager of the lectnre 
course.

'A prominent lawifcr jjf York was rus
ticating at hi* aummn'fengaothe past sum
mer and dreamed that bo was on a swimming 
excursion. He rose from bis sleeping pos
ture and standing on the edge of the bed. 
stead dove bead first to4 the floor. Hla skolj 
wan fractured by the blow. At last accounts 
he wo* slowly recovering.

The Harbinger of Light, for September has 
reached a* from far off Australia, and con
tain* the lecture of Prof. Alfred R. Wallace 
delivered In San Francisco, the subject being 
"If a man die shall be live again? An arti, 
eie on the death of King Lonla It. of Bavaria 
Is contributed, and with letters, notes and 
editorial»; oink* up an Interesting number.

A’aritreJ IForde I* the name of a m*w can
didato for public favor la the field of peri
odical literature. Il I» edile! by Dr*. Em
met nod ¡[»Ion Derismore, whose ability and 
experience In literary and other fields of 
work should ensure succès* In this enterprise. 
Mr. S. H. Preston, associate editor, I» a hard 
working office ima, and t ha» the staff seem* 
a strong one for the purpjie* of the publica
tion. The Eurncef Word« Pub. Co., 1398 
Broadway, New York City, ha» charge of the 
busine&s. , ’* v

.  'One who was prevent at the Chilean Spir
itualist's meettng.last Sunday, writés: “ The 
meetings of the "Association of Christian 
Spiritualists were a great success last Sun
day afternoon and evening, at 523 W. Madi
son 8t. The audience wa* addressed by Dr, 
Chaplin, W. H. Blair, C. W. Peters, Mrs- De- 
Wolf, .Airs. Thomas aud ether Inspirational 
speakers. Tests were giveu by Mr», Burling-, 
ton (of Dnlnth). Mrs. Kate Blade, Mrs. Thom
as. Mr*. Hanson and (̂ JY- Peter*. In all In
stance* the tests were acknowledged. Sun
day, Oct, UUh. the meeting» wlll.ĵ e addrefi»- 
ed by good inspirational speaker», and at the 
close tests aud Independent elate writing will 
be given.” j

The great (fragon drawn I» a recent Chin
ese procession In Ban Francisco, was manip
ulated by means of electric wires. At a giv
en signal one of the men who marched under 
It, touched a button within easy reach, thus 
charging the machinery with electricity and 
causing the hags jaw* to fly open, disclosing 
a mouth about the size of the Uoosac Tunnel 
filled with frightful fangs, and darting fork
ed tongues of fire, the whole tiiiog^lug cal
culated to strike terror to thp sogtof the be
holder. Another set of wires produced a se
ries of particularly horrifying coutortloas, at 
the same time blowing two lurid sheets of 
Are from hla nostrils.

The house of the Mte Mary Hale, on Four- 
uud-a Half-street and Mary land-avenue 
Washington, which has been secured to bo 
□sed a» a children's dispensary, bos lately 
been reported to bo “haunted," as voices 
could be easily beard from within Us aaton- 
anted waits, and the cry of "Mamma,” "Mam
ma'* was readily di»Ungo!«liable. Officer 
Henry watched the house last night, aud 
heard clearly a voice crying "Mamma," He 
entered and traced the sound to a room 
known to be emply, and yet distinctly, came 
the voice, "Mamma," "Mamma.” Anxious 

'qot to incommode the ghost by opening tbo 
door, he peered throngh the key hole aud raw 
in the moonlight a parrot perched upon the 
wludow sljl, "only this and-’nothing more."
Fnf/imotr Sun. *r3,_

la 1881 a government ipqnlry revealed thó 
interesting fact that, out or the 2fi,OOO.OOQ of 
population in Italy, 17,000.000 could neither 
read nor write. In the kingdom of Naples It 
was still wore*. In five years the government, 
hated and opposed aa it woe by the priests, 
started 11,137 elementary schools, whlbh 
were attended by Ì2I7.870 boys and girls. 
AH these would bare grown up In igcroranoe 
if the Pope and hta party hod had their way. 
The first ragged sctiool In Rome won opened 
by an American lady In 187a A* late as that 
year tbo inspection found the children la Ro
man school* ao ignorant that they could not 
make them understand either geography,. 
syntax, or spelling. Borne or themvttaooght 
the Adriatic a mountain, Sardinia a dty, 
Milan the capital of Sicily. One said Brutus 
wosj despot, Dante a French poet, Petrarch a 
famoorpqetees. One hoy declared Coluinbus 
an apostle, another said he *aa the Holy 
Ghost. Another sold Cardinal Grant was 
President of the United States. Some did not 
know in what country Rome was, and- bad 
never heard of Jeans Christ- There were about
70,000 priests, monks and nans In Italy at 
th* tlm#."T ff*«for Review.
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NOTES FROM1 ONSET.
To tin xailct of th* HeilxU, J-till «»ohhkal JwiiEtli

Tho JUrvpnt Moon Festival it ml fixllau Day 
Wire formally celebrated here on the l*t and 
2nd Instant .nnrter the nusplata of the La
dles’ Industrial Union, seconded by the Aeeo- 
clatlon. The Temple'» Interior* preeeuted a 
tsagiilflceut appearance on the occasion or 
the Harvmt Moon Festival. For two weeks 
a large and »indent committee tinder the 
oi-inaaement of B. H. Bourne had been busy 
scouring tlu* neighboring country for pro
ducts of the harvest lime. Some had pro* 
cured cedars of a uulfoi tu «lie, and the stage 
was set with them In each a manner as to 
present a miniature foreat, with a back 
around, a river scene; an Indian canoe la 
moored at the bank, and an Indian wigwam 
close by. A brave In the act of stringing his 
bow elands by, and his squaw In an attitude, 
pleasing and easy, lull-den lug, her attention 
being attracted evidently by something 
moving amid the trees. From the tripod 
hangs a kettle In which Is supposed to be 
eomethlng booking for their next men). The 
bright autumn foliage beneath took like 

i which furnished the heat for the pur-
f the foot lights are loads of squash

es, turnips, onion*, potatoes, apples, and all 
the fruits orihe season. In fact it seems as If 
autamn had emptied her product cm Onset 
Temple stage.

The front Of the stage presented a beauti- 
fat appear an ce.tte whole semicircle Are feet 
from the lloor t*Lig made a bank of brill
iant foliage; hnof bouquets, four feet high at 
either aide, at the top of the stairway, block
ed the entrauce to the stage al those points, 
and ail who essayed to appear must come 
through the forest to do so. Streamers of ever-

and timely savings, that made every one feel 
' cloud by 

presente« 
through Ita president, 

i! ritual'-

mid ,
ehe

giving the following, 
to the Association

"Spiritual Temple of Harmony, 
tlon for Spiritual work, given throng 
diumshlpof Mrs.S. R. Stevens, In

Founda- 
h the me-

___________. _  Jan Fran
cisco. California. Dec. 3d.'1880. Love. Wisdom, 
Truth, Justice, Charity, Freedom, Harmony. 
Lovo guided by Wisdom, actuated by Truth, 
that cuts sharper than a two edged sword, 
tempered with Justice, meted out In chari
ty to all humanity, producing freedom that 
results In harmony to the human soul.

" This Is the fouudntlon of oar new Spirit
ual Temple, updn which we build,, go forth 
and give it to the world " [

The above was printed in fine display upon 
.cardboard, and made a beautiful emblem of 
the seven words and their connection, when 
placed In their true position. . \

The services closed« by all joining In sing
ing “ Auld Lang Syne."

Thus terminated the most successful Har
vest Moon and Indian Day Festival ever cel
ebrated at Onset. W. W. Cciuuxit.

Oct. 3rd. 1887.

g T ee n  from a point in the centre of the prosce
nium over head, gracefully hung to pillars on 
either side of the ball, the picture of I. P.
Green leaf being suspended from the point of 
starting. Harmony, in evergreen,upon white 
background,was suspended above his picture, 
that being tbe theme upon which he loved to 

<-speak. A magnificent star, Ihe work of the 
Onset florist, D. N. Ford, was at she top. About 
and on the walls of the bulbilug, framed In 
evergreen, were the pictures of the spiritual 
workers that hsd passed on to a Mg lief life, 
and many portraits of spirits well known 
also found prominent places; these falter 
"were the work of Mr. Jpnes the iplrit attlst.

Tbe thanks of a grateful public are due all 
the members of the committee for the effi
cient manner In which the Harvest Moon Fes-« 
Uval and Indians’ day of 1887, was conceived 
and carried out.

The Harvest Moon Festival and Indian Day 
have becpm<- a fixture at Onset, ami the time 
Is looked forward to with as much interest as 
the natlonul holidays of Thanksgiving and 
Christina*. The I,adíen' Industrial Onion 
have been at work all the post summer 

. months, getting In condition to hold the An
nual Fair of this occasion, and it proved to 
be a very creditable part of the programme. 
Their handiwork was superb, and met a 
ready sale, an did also the fancy articles. The 
Aasoclatlon's Committee on 'Hadroads ar
ranged for tow priced tickets with the man
agement of the Old Colony road, giving all 
who wished fin opportunity to stop over until 
Monday, which met with a generous response.

At 2:30 p. ii., Saturday. October Jat, Presi
dent Crockett called the meeting to order In 
the Temple, and in a short speech lie bade all 
welcome to the good time we had congregat
ed to celebrate; and In closing his remarks 
he InvitPd all mediums present to take seats 
upon the platform aud participate lu the ex
ercises; a large number responded, and after 
a song beautifully rendered by Misa Etta 
Bragdon, of Boston, Mass., remarks were of
fered by-Dr. A. II. Richardson, of Boston. 
Mass-: Mrs. May Thompson, of Backeport, 
Me.; Mias M. T. Shelhamer, the well known 
medium; song by Miss Bragdon, "What Shall 
the Harvest be? remarks by Mrs. Whitlock; 
Mrs. Da Slurtevant, of Bridgewater, Maas,; 
Mra. E. 8. Loring, of Fitchburg, Maas,, and 
Mrs. Myers. Charles W. Sulllvau, under con
trol of the late Dr. I. P.tJreenleaf, made a 
telling speech, that was wonderfully charac
teristic of the doctor in the personal make
up, style of voice and language employed, 
thus demonstrating a fact worth witneaslog- 

Frof. MillUou. of Boston, spoke of the pow
er of the Spirit world. A. A. Wheelock in an
swer to "What shall the Harvest be?" said It 
would be our own thoughts. He also paid a 
beautiful tribute to the R*d Man lu spirit» 
and his woritAUti the medium*.
• Mr. Haines, of Cambridge. Maas., spoke of 
the Invasion« upon our public school sys
tem.

The time waa fully occupied until 5 i\ it., 
when we were reminded that the Harvest 
Moon «upper, under the management of the 
Industrial Union, with Mrs. M. E. Williams 
as chairman, was ready, and at the flret sit
ting fully one hundred took part In discuss
ing that obbfashioned supper, of Boston,— 
baked beans, Indian puddlog, pumpkin pies, 
and all that goes to make up an honest sup
per at Onset. ,

The social dance from 8 to II F. M>, vías en\| 
joyed by a large party, aud entered IntrwJtlr 
a will. Tbe grand march was lead by Mr. 
and Mrs, P. Appltn, the oldest coupl* at On
set, Mr. AppHn being 82 aud Mrs. Applln T't; 
both of them enjoyed the social hnp. Their 
movements are made with ease and grace at 
all times, and they can both make a hearer 

-approach to cutting the "pigeon wing,” than 
toe youngsters of the present day.

Ou Bun-lay, Olt. 2nd, the morning exercls- 
‘ 110; 30, Mrs, Ida Whitlock,

e present day.
■ V P  ad. “
opened jrt . .

the flret speaker, taking for her subject, 
"What has the Harvest been, and wkst may 
the Harvest be?” Dr. A. H. Richardson fol
io wed with one of his earnest talks. Miss 
M. T. Shelhamer was the regular speaker In 
tbo afternoon, taking for her subject "The 
glfta of God."

At the close of Miss She!hauler's lecture, A. 
A. Wheelock followed In one of bis host ef
forts for thorough work, to tbe end that we 
may receive the bfst gifts of the harvest In 
high aud noble attainments.

Sunday evening, 7:30 P. was reserved to 
be tbe good time of tbe whole gathering, so 
far as the writer can judge. The seats were 

.«tranged In a large circle in the center of 
the hail of tbe Temple, and about 300 persons 
were seated, forming one monster-circle, to 
enjoy the stance or lore feast of the evening. 
President Crockett called.the meeting to or
der, aodluvRed all to take part in the exer
cises. Mrs. Lila Barney Bayles opened the 
ball by reading an essay oh Prmrreftalve Spir
itualism. She referred to the different phe
nomena Of earlier days, aud still later, cul
minating In tbe appearance of the ancient 
spirits, as she terms them, who talked of tbe 
long agh, From the close of the essay until 
10 o'clock f , M„ It was one grand jubilee of 
talking and singing, of which nothing but a 
verbatim report could do justice; therefore I 
shall only refer to but one of the many 
things said by tbs' »core or more oLspei 
of the evening. When near 10 P. K-. Prwl 
dent Crockett called for Mr*. 8. R. Stevens.of 
.California, to make some remarks, and the 
lady responded with a perfect flow of good

It Is claimed that the telephone was in 
vented lu 1035.

The cotton mills In two Sonthern States 
exported 30,000,000 yards of cotton cloth liant 
year.

Mr. J. Clegg Wright has been very HI In 
Cincinnati, bnt under tbe aesidaons and skill
ful care of Dr. Maltby and daughter be Is 
gradually recovering,

Alice M, Longfellow, daughter of the poet, 
has been chosen a member of the School Com
mittee of Cambridge. She is also one of the 
trustees of the Harvard Annex.

Corn, according the Government report, 
will yield 20 boitais per acre, wheat 11.8, 
oats 25, barley 20, and rye 1L5. There In a 
decline lu the condition of cottçu, buck
wheat, and potatoes.

A special to the Journal from Baltimore, 
dated the lllh, says: "Miss Gaul, a test medi
um and well known, has been arrested charg
ed with fortune telling." The Jocrnal re
serves its comments until more fully Inform
ed of tbe particulars.

Phoebe Couxln«, who Is now United States 
Marshal at St. Louts,jsald to President Hayes 
just after his Inauguration that it was a pity 
that nome woman lawyer like herself *as not 
the Chief Justice who administered the oath 
to tbe President. "In that ckse," gallantly 
replied Mr. Hayes, “I should have kissed, not 
the book, but the Chief Justice."

George Willis Cooke will lecture as usual" 
daring the coming season. He will give his 
attention mainly to bis course of six lectures 
on-’'Woman lu Literature, or the Intellectu
al, Educational, and Literary Advancement 
of Women from the Time of Elisabeth to that 
of Victoria,'’ He has also a course of three 
lectures on tbe life and poetry of Robert 
Browning, the special topics being “Brown
ing as a Man and a Poet, “ Browning’» Dra
matic Genius,” aud “The Rellgloua-Teach: 
lugs of Robert Browning." Mr. Cooke's ad
dress la Dedham, Mass.

The population of China is known to have 
been greatly overestimated by the Chined 
themselves, in the‘earlier days of European 
intercourse,. A recant Chinese official report 
places the number of Inhabitants at 382,000,- 
OOO. This agrees quite closely with the esti
mates of European statisticians. Id 1812 tbe 
population o( China was supposed to be about 
413.000,000, but whether there has been any 
such decrease as these figures indicate can
not be known, though J| seems to be much 
more probable that the 1842 cessas returns 
were exaggerated. The area of China proper 
Is less than half that of the United State« 
and Territories, exclusive of Alaska, and yet 
It contains six times.the number of Inhabit
ants, If these late official returns are correct.

Mrs. Frank Leslie has paid off$300,000 of 
her husband's debts and ft now worth a mill
ion in her own right, and, a Buffalo woman 
has the contract for cleaning the streets of 
that city for the next five years for 1447,000. 
The softer sax appears to be harden lug con
sidéra bl/^Io) business matter«,—The Han 
dolph ( Witp Hadical', ^

” ----
A W o n d e r f u l  K i n t a l  C l l y

Winftejd, Cowley avaoiy. Kaoaas, 14 ■ remarkable 
young city* Jt U only Mveuteeu yrtin (lue» Urn county was opened to bomeetrsdefe. Now tbe 
county baa 40,000 population, and Usé city 10,000,
It U tbe richest city of lu eix-* Id lb> »lair. "

cniC'Auo.
The Tonus l’F-*rwm«» -««in», gwR m |  Son-«»» »I AWïiu» u»ir, ir.» »2nd sti«t lit I «. : A r. « ■ j.i.,1 

7:4 '. r  N.

The«oct:t) side Llevara of ChlMeo N i e t i m t i M l l  
cltercoou . I i a t i  »Dorp, >t A ran *  Unii. | £,y M oa  r tre r t

t a r  C h im n  Atooeialloci of O I t n u ) hod irei, l-rncrm- 
■li* «pirltuRJirU «od »frullili«i ‘ Iw lr tl  i r r r ti  le NMill«' 
Über tv U»Jt No. M 7 Wrat Hedltoo M iw . n r r i  fiiii-d*». 
kt 2;*i> r  m . *1.(1 7 «0 r. a , Tbe pubiTc cordiali» li.rtieil, 
Ado. lu teo  nt» te n u  UH. busta*.« M fctjutu

Tbe United SpirtluklUlt ta rrt a l 11 $ Eth A tr , *t î:S t» r. 
M , SunUi» Vtiltor* Nid s  edlurut w in . in i ,

V, 11 ü loo tiio iN , tTfildrat,

TT.« Voonp Propie*» Spim uil S. ctat» r r - r t  MuiwU,
et»i,lnir «t M t r . » ,  | n Apolt« H» i. M gi, to u r  srrraC 
V int c iu t  ihrartrc■ »!»*»» lu *U/ori»i.rr Admirai«!] ter».

t  J- S '.IT ' », 1‘in ü lf i it

Spiritual Meetiugs la New York.
T b» LM In  Aid <h’Cietf foret* *r»lf Wrdnraü»» »rvettw n 

»1 terreefcloc* «t U 9 W n ttS rd  « U n i, K nY ork.
Th* I'rr>|i1,«»'H[ilr1|i] i | Wrefl c h u  rro.inr-l |o l'ntemblk 

Hill, Hîrt. Clh A*e_ ilorwerfr »1 i p e r r r  11*11 W. H th  M l 
Sertie»* SontS»f »t 2 4fi r  H , »tuS 7. e s  rtroln».

T l i» »  W. J n n ,  CurducUrr.

MrervpolliAn (Tmrchl« * ilarntblty  «jr.iW nivitrdV tnw
Mr». ^ 11 Su>krr, »ettle»» mjbiI i î  *t II r »  OIRrenUee. 
U C*n% 'L S m U ra l:  U llitr Ucuiell. l i e r  I'im Mio î ; 
(teo rp iu , l-trlor, « rr rrU tj;  F, s, K*fti*tdI1rr«*ii.rri.

Or»ti<l O i n t  H m ir, 23rd J t r r r t i im  1Mb m o r . ^ S i r -  
t i e n  rt*ry S undu  «t U  * m and 7 -e b p. ru- < »eifrteoen
I W U Ü o iw il i l l r tP .  » , Ai'.ctmino tire  t a f t f b  ii.rrtit*

Spiritual Meeting In Brooklyn, S. Y,
C a n r m l i i t l  Hall « ru e r  lleurord Arr , n j i  rkilton a trrel 

—»•rtir** ut m  Huo-'at kt l |  k. V anrt ? : e E VM Cntll 
mHKliic»»p{ tlte .k tr* . A. H OladlDA vllloccopp 1b* iov 
tram  aaUl Net. Ut.

b riek lm  srintuAt lo k ei-S ao d itt rarrtin*r *i r w r r  
n U# Uaoeu». eorarr Braturd A teaae. aort bout* iü  «terri 
M»a> ter» »»*«•*■ 10 .SD* M , Alpti* Ljreufo k t2 ;3 0  F M 
C w rrrm c* e t 7: S0 p. m.

E rrr- tt  SÏS ra ltoo  SUMC. Oocfrrror* t r r r r  b to r -
fl»t »îptitn* kt •  o'ei«A

—  rmAiet W. 2 o * u  Coadsclw.

Saratoga Sprlngn, N. Y.
Th» Virât Soeietp of SptrUi.\lUW «» Se r*0 *■ »prie«», K. ï .  

lu rru  r r r r j  Hurwl»» oiornlof aod fteoln* In Court ur Ap 
peal» Itootn. Tcwri 11*11.

W. a .  «U.1,8. P rw d m L  B. J . U tUNU . s e r r ru r j

St. Louis. Mo.
Orptniwd Aacuit XThd, Irtrtrt. Th* t i n t  A unflklln. «f 

Splniualltl» nseet» rtrr»  mukUp In Irai.et'»  U ill.ev .tli 
« n i  corner ot Vrankilu u  rt b IslI. ■“trrftr . «U te* boar uf 
9 M  F M- VrlrtMl* Inrltrd lo *Itrr,«5 »jul rn .trririo iriiee 
•otlcUefl. H. W rAV, Pn»«t, «211S Kro» !e « |,

ISAAL-a. U r t  CW, ST*.. |« 22î>. l î t e  S to

Do you front »cinfuîa. ea.lt rb e o m , o r  o tb» r 
bu m ot»? T ake IIotmî'» N nm parlU k , It.e gresit btix«l 
pu rifier. 100 di«ee ODe dollar.

Are You finlug la»l.7
Tb# LiniUed Exptmw of lhe Mlcbigao (Voir»] 

*‘Tbe Nlagar* l«'ati» Route," wbtcti le»tn> ( blcug» utS:IO p. ni. ttfeiy day, i* lu nuny r— 
train E**t, ou account of Itr

) U UN AJU. .s J

e  W o r l d s
Can be had in Over 700 Different 8ty!es and 
Sizes, at the same price as the counterfeits. 
:-^lnsi*l upon swing the Trade Mark or you mty bo deceived. .¿£!
The M ich igan  S tove C om pany, " 5 ^

S o l d  E v e r y w h e r e .
^CAOTIOM.-riw.r, «r nrr

. . - - ¿ A r tL A H D I,"I b f f  hatt> wtfh* ffA4lcdtuwcafvfj|i>

4»f jart̂ U tm fag j

G r a n d e s t  O p p o r t u n i t i e s

T in t  t h e  w e s t  ï  !
Cía lb* favolilaÜllíd eqUgHUenl, T o w n  H l i l w ,  I i*l *>ir«o.- íúf anle ß ii* liicm nni| Reeldrne

ad mi talli* aerile* and fart (linei rñVtwUMTDt» e x tra  i 
wagaer Pai- -  1

------- --------------------- _ ...,li(i«t clangiTurtwilo vh» ih* Cai,arsisti Pacific, to New York via
chars* l* luad-. It carri». »u|M-ib t^Yguer Polaca ’ 
H le* ida g Car*, rurmlug IhroDgb wlLIiotit cluuge to

ih* New York Ouïrai A Hud-on River, and to 
Boston via tb* Br eton A Albany lailioaa*. Niagara 
Fall» 1« pa***l «mi ly In tba tnntnlup, and the 'b  ala 
balls several minutes at Falls Vj«w. Orberà tb» 
»ceae Is aarlvallaL

Ur lig li m i l  a n d  A r rm n li i lc .
Tbo msortetif Mltinraota and tbe Northwest are 

atti acting oiucti atleisUoD, boiL mi account of tbeir 
beauty, boalthfaloes* amt acceutMllly. I d tbo lat
ter regard Uie n«w »burl line ot tbs Borllngion 
Route, C .B .Ì Q .E .R ,  plays an important pari. 
Over It through traiti* are ran to St, Paul and Min
neapolis from ellb«  Chicago. Peoria or Si. Loci», 
with the beet equipment, inda« Sing Sir »per* and 
Dining Cars, Uni the In venti ve gru I us of tbe day 
baa prod need-

At St. Pani am) Minneapolis direct con nettino I» 
nude wttb trains for all t^lct* In lb« Northwest,by 
well as Portland and Puget Sound point«.

At alt prindpsl ticket ofllces will be found on sale, 
rates, during lb* tourist season, rouad-trlp 

ticket», via Ibis popular roule, to Poitlaud, SI, Paul,
Mlanenpolis and all prhfdpal resorli In the North
west, When ready to »tart, rail on your nrarest 
llckel agent, nr address Pwul Morton, Geneia] Pas
senger aud Ticket Agent C„ B. A (j. R. R.. Cblcsgo,

( ' l i r l v t l a u  K r l r n c r ,
A pamphlet giving a full and cnocpM« statement of tbe »crip* and nature nf this Dew thought sent 

post-paid on receipt of five cent*, by Tbso.Gestefeld, Room 2. Central Music Ball,Chicago.
Art v ic e  4« .M other»,'

Mra. WllMlow'* Soothing Syrup sbonM always bs 
QMd fur children teeibiug It *ooth«v the child, 
soften» the gun», allays afi pain, cures wind colic, 
and te the best remedy For dikrrLcKt, 2bc. a bottle.

«̂  3* t le e  tu  H u l iv e r lh e n .
We particularly rmueMt subscriber* who renew 

their subscriptions, to look carefully at Ui* figures on 
the tag which contains tbs|r rtaprciiveCoames and If 
they are not changed la two week.*, let as know with 
full particular*, a i i t  will aar» time and trouble.

In Fourteen New KANSAS anfl COLORADO Towns,
On tbe New Trunk lin e  to

P ueblo  und« Hen ver, o f  th e  3fi»nourI Pacific H allway,'
Known M the Dmver, âfemp'its «f- Atlantic li. It.'

I These Towns r average age tires  month*! are:

Manning,
Brownell,
Whitelaw,
Pendennis,

Wolbrook,
T uell,
Utica, - 
Reid,

Towner and Healy.

^alcyon, 
Ogden» . 
Moffett, 
Shields,

The line» ot b a s tia *  h r  eb lrb  Cb*t* «t (IM n w t  nrcetrt bred a »  IlanVa. Hotel». O rdern*. lie M e ir -  Iteoteand S Doom 
107 O-wdj. « m in er/ »arto MartUaerr. 8**1 Lrtate Deatrr*. a llo tm /-i. i-í./.¡t1*a l , T^acber*. LoaO er UÒJ«» d ,* ia  
Dealar», U»e fllork shipper», coal lwal»r» caber line* *r Imiioew eotild b- prodi , t J f  r i n v o  on.

m e Conn t in  of ü « * ,U n *  S™«c Wltrtitta »oil iirrel»/. In [Mae rount* In
are rlto .tt.), o«,r,r,|¡«,i ifi ferUUtr te te - West Tb» f i™  5 * " , ,  -  -  -
rao «ni ' - t » ! .  l u j i w i l  f i n »  asti ranch,» « n  Ve u n c t  <o*ap.

U '« l  K * te l>  I n t e s t a r *  r» marte I « s u
r pr* »ut li.cbIi.*! prlre» tb e u  » •-!■ »*

— — t—- —  — olvrartc,  In *M rk fiuta* iaitBM 
• m uT iBrteaIM!U t9t 6wl i**(W

*'*-»nve h rborlfl«  lu «eiwralur ail <utt Ulva», a i  
le ra irb  te* bpr adtknret a: ib* l*e| poti.U

K m » itKÎnremeot
f- .Il

Tm  plate. Priée U»!«, «ad foil «Man
nd X rwnrortaa iwn M boataHi mea ao l i

e»alM a*, «r *1 Irp «1
rehaoli fla>trl*a ti» W rtt* and biufl Mom» **4

M EM P H IS A N O  D EN V ER  R A IL R O A D  LA Ñ O  A N O  TOW N C O .,
HaQtiu r.. ;  aofl 9 -  327 I t  |>-u«ia** A m o» , Wien va. I ta« * *

J .  V. M o r r t r i T ,  l Jr .  * lr te0 < E  »  I IO M IR L IU c . K rc re U v #

I  I H f l*  1 H I T  ean O* replacea b» an artlheial *• •  
• L I.T il) l i ’ b l i  Nook* eut fre», w rite te  Dr, tetlUi» t HD Sear botti Sum. chlcaao. '

QM ENUiJj .« M ,
■ or r-K-l rharart»» »*rW te »vor tkUllj______ I S|mtUI MRrVPiHiU &«t It-iii 'ld^U f fWtlVArrfiVUliUn. ItONl Itili., Xincrj M«,l htiÂi«, (R,

Ite
inks bava a capital vf ♦450,000 teli vellón gaged.
It lisa 'co the bordar of tb« Indian Terí-ftory, and 

when that ia opened I» likely lo do a large' jobbing 
trad«.

It rank» first in Kansas cities for ite schools and 
ita eburebas.

Our readers who seek Wrsterc opportunities, 
should raid tbe artverUsemenL In another column, 
and write for fuller particulars.

R e d u c e d  l a  P r i c e .
“Startling Facte In Modern Spiritualism,” being a 

graphic account of W ücb«, wît«r<K and Wlich- 
crall: Table-Tipping, Spirit Rapping. Spirt Speak
ing, Spirit Telegraphing; and Spirit Materialization! 
of Spirit Form«, Spirit Flower*, and «very othei

iixatlona
- _ _______, __________ ______ jj  other

Spirit Fhenomenou that bas occurred In Europe 
America Mnc« lb« Advent of Modern Splnb ' 
March 31.184H, to the present Urn«, br Dr.
Wolfe, revised, enlarged and appropriate!]
Ira ted, has been reduced lo |2, and cow la the Lime for those not posseeerd of a copy to buy, Tbs 
book Is bound in fins English cloth, and well worth 
the price asked for U- For sale at thl* office.

3 ev *  C ity  w art Meo« C o u n ty ,  H a a t a s .
Attention,Is called te the advertisement of Sbeaffsr & Raadabaugh, Beal Estate Dealer«, Neat City, Kan

sas. They are thoroughly reliable gsotfaoKO, who os of to« newest and liestare located Id one c . parts of
western Kansas, where fine Eortnscan still be bought 
for five dollar« or less, slid w bert dty property 
grows rapidly in vain«. The location is on.tbe new 
Denver Doe of the A. T. A S. FeR , R , and the Mte-" 
scori Pacific railway ia expected soon te build te 
NeaaGlty. ___  ___

C a t e r r h  C u re .
A clsrgynum, a ft«  yaan of »offering from that 

katbsoiDO disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying «vary 
known remedy, at last found a  peaedlptloc which 
Completely cured and saved him from death. Any 
sufferer from this dreadful disease eutelng a sen 
addressed «temped envelope te P ra t J . A. Lawrence, 
212 East Mb Sh, New York. Will receive tbe recipe 
free of charge.

$ 2 3 0
A  M OSTO, A em m r*«teA . »  
In* a n ic i«  In tb* »«rio, 1 
A4 J re.» J a V U t’“ v —

T R K  B U O H  O F  I .IF » ;,
or Tb* N*tare ta d  tJW Jn»ef Min 4IO [» c m  erefc*« 
lllwbrtMi!. tUe. poStiAlfl. C lic it in  freeN. M QfcKK. J-ürt 11, nrr. Obli,

¡ I K K C l ,  P U T I V I ; .
tu * liter, wee* T rla k in a * .’ boati*. Orale» e tc . Mcrtíl 

P U le l  M tirr P u ttac. r tn æ e s i ,  f e U u lw . U f ^ u n s u  
c a n fo r , ’•nanfn* eu-, /---------  il IX

_ lui-
leiir.leil S r * p « r  i'n )li> t l e * .  H» Hall 21 t  h l r .c *  S lrk r l  t*» rk» .

US Obi* Street a n e a r a

ÍMttií r,

OOD NEW S
Fo l a d ie s -
|6rei!est BirpSiSt;;:;

m :

g l l L M Ü g i
r l .  thrn rood farm«. *nd Bo» >a»iu*

r«r * rh»c*e ef bolee, tb ee te  
e t bawaeu. er U m t a n t C t f  
pttlllas ninne» «  oinrl»»»*, »i 
seed IM e m t le s t u> Neu»

__  Causi», » i r »»« Cbes« lacd*.
«ood farm», and So* buts*** expert isltlf* Susar Can* 
»rotei»«« ta  make I t a «  sa» va»: lo c a r  bold.

«  rii» far fall partlru lan .
HQEkFFEB A B l l  DABAlCèll. 

Bevel E s t a t e  D e a le r* ,
M e s a  C i t y ,

F O f i T S C O T T ,  K A N .

Tbet* uUJ be a citad «DiUtit «air ot Let*
'omita, bacteetas Ofteber Jì-lrt. Tarma or 
«**. baluba uasas, two »*•«. elsa* per 
ron Soot: baa a «  estar»; adnstsssa tau 
•f B» awstmt» pi. w 
«tel cuter, te «Tvw-c* a adì toa Sellan- suai
bandines ara saw »«la« s*. W* beve Daterai «te. sub 
tra. Mofe and »otter» da», corner-i la«, bmMtes and 
am *«too» oil, t n r t e u  u d  s-foerte w sik  tecVwlM (»and
arte* BlUs slaw osate»*, and u«b< sa*te.sbaieasl« batmm 
ate, asd a ora acHuMaal esestr». OoU- tenm ara 
wwikftwafLOtollOssrssrt. Write U 9. SOUTf * tw. 
Iw Wtesn and tetettesiten. *wl tabs tes JL C, Ft teatt k 

. » , B. foi m  XrtMM C71»

— —  «  *« tooo u*-ruit
A w e lte r ViMlfnr’ Calali.lu -. 14s W *  

la Assnia, C aic.vu  S cats Co. « Wr»«r. t i t

FOK  A 1,1.. *3U A « U K  and
ru m a r»  paid, o o s ti u m «  i s  ta d  p .n j .u  
. j O . V I r k r r » ,  Ao»uat*, N runirw. r,

Hl.»:**>!li HK OKt'lfoKKI-l VnbU. Jr 
malted. Hr listona u d  <41 r r  t l t t f i i r t  boot* 1 ’at elùso* 
fra» <JrtH or n rlir . t  S IA M I.* :«  »• I t l . R I I  A  4 (I .
Publtobari. 171, biuartr>ao v r..C  >« *00

Aa Appropriale Im as Presentí ■ 
T I IE K M l.V W im P E -
■■ | U T K a , b r V r »  P a r « ! » ,  i,er »'rtir/'i !>*«■», w 1 

« cor*. Catd at *i«nt, *cd
Ma,

I a t i b « t  l i e n t ,  T a m  "tim«» u
’ rapid «• tbo »oa. W» cccaatuiauy■alu a ilo« BMCblns la tic ti*EST, Of teftrtor mat», 

»Sich w.jJ do wufMWban »pood ta dH  * dteidcraram wut »all su* ai K>w Acara tnd oa Hat. ans atu ac cap* «ira te eren»««» uur »t raaaonabto Inn ror 
t b a KKlttXOTOÁ.wnlckI**Jw»yi«Ttaj»to rrammd 
tu «rar» '-«m ari rau »  m  i« y x ..rr«  1»wd*acr w>aa- tod. wïoaorr, seamans a bekadict.

tlS U  Salla S t ,  CU(a««L

U n i t a r i a n  S e c m r i iT

F Ê L -p iers  S e n t  F r e e .

taw n. m. 4 AKm.
era*»», tu.

MEMORY
M n« li»  n n l tk r  a r t lS r in l  «» te ra ra .
A a» bwab IrmrmrA la  w ar rm d ln « .

a y ; n i i »«<l»l b»M t■■ T o .1 * ,á i i 'm t n r ñ c ' i t e ,

J l
CFTH ARÍSIC

L

COUCH KILLER
oCrnuGHi

THE H U T  *

I N V E S T M E N T
w  F a m i ly ,  t h *  k c k o o l .  n r  tu *  P ro to * .

« t u W u r  P u  title- L ib ra ry ,  l a «  
tt tbo IM»*» « « w  of W ebster » Uaabrldgtel.

a (te la ras , »  oootettu
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Far U>* lLrlKli>l'bll<w>rlilc*l Jewnal. 
i'ourlliulinii.

Kalian (festal III« pamphlet wu 
itj  passive Tori! Indlt-d;

But swift upon lh* *cene, ala»!. To «w thing* quickly righted,With angry «cowl and bead up reared.
The Je*uH’* General appeared,
Aod mM: “Thou Lro but acted wrong 

In deeming w«t can droop 
Our Itag before the prating throng;And that we needs mu#t stoop 
And wui rvetgned to alt that they 
H»t* robbed mol unto tbit day!
“W* milliard* own at nor command,AdJ Ibmi h*ap'«t nil IIloti# t*»t.
Who, pray, on euch a «wild aland 

Can doubt we »ball outlaid?Wbo’ll »torin our furl, our Holy See,
When fool* are In majority?
‘■Juit now, Indeed. e > great Ibelr art,

Tbal to our wit# *iia clear 
Tbe temporal tower we may yet Wrest back aom* day now near.
Vee! yee! at once tby «*p* retrace.Thy project strung* le nut of place,
“fell follt#“ lb« world—Iboj*- Jeeu*’ might, 

Whtwe Vicar here thou nrl.
Tby grievance« will be eel right And .aiwd iby sorrowed heart,—
And Diet when king again thou’lt be 
Tbou’ll tax#« lower from reato eea."
And'Leo, Ihu« forced, like Plus, obey*The BUck Pope'.* »tarn behwt— 
lUiM-a to God tils dieinal gax*,, And eeema deep in bts hr#«*!To moan; 'Lololatope thine eye«,
The dayi of Ire dawn in tbe eklee!
“I"« world la wide-awake now, mark,

Not snoozing oa of yore,• They who once grovelled In the dark, 
i'ueaeae now tight and lore—

Full Main, I feel, they’ll relegate 
11« all lu dark AmnoV gate!
“With «deuce that mock# contemptuously 

— Our etery rite and Writ,Caa«'t tbou »till hold prmumpluooily 
That (nan »hull heed our hit? 

tjo to! IT we don’t »bill our game,Our ebop will awoop tbe blaet of abame!”. /about STKrjiL
FJoreoce, Hilly, August 1, 18*7.
• Tbe Black Fiqw, »«called, la the General of the 

Jesuit*. He It la that hue [lower »uffictoul to oblige 
tbe White Pope lo do hi# Lidding.Let u* hop* ihaJt In a abort lime, I he Christian world Will awake to ■ fenteuf dignity and Inaugu
rate a rational creed, aucb a* lb* civ 11 lied portion of mankind now require*. I believe that SpmtoaHsm 
alone can 1« equal to an great a ta#k-and I feel 
certain tbal ll must «culuail* achieve It.

I'rrvlinr## wl Spirit.
One of Ihe mrwt aeriou loevea which befall men 

la the line of fresbnees of aplrtt In ileallng with Hie manllold retalPmahlpa and dullev or life. With the 
lapse of (line 'here Is always danger that lb* Drat 
zest and leal wilt pa**, aud leave u* servant# of duly or «latte of routine, day and enthiittoam fold their 
wing*, fuel w* walk wearily where w# once passed wllh »arlft and victorious movement. Our buritre** 
become* drbdgery, our dun«« onerous, our relation* 
of atfectlnn lose the ebartu of *entlmenL There are 
nlwaye a few late nature* who recap# the dreay 
which dee polls Urn bloom of life, and carry with 
them Into a»na and erenlng the freshn«w and 
splendor of the luurblog, Tbeee are, by virtue of Ibis quality, our guide« and iutplrore; they contin
ually renew for us and lu m the early vision, ttie 
pristine beauty of living. They »bow us again thev Jovellnw* we once a*win the (lower, lb* glory we 
once «aw lo the *ky, the dignity and noblbty which life wore for ua before care and eelltahne*» bad im
paired our finer perception*.Tbe Joy which such natures preserve to- Ibtin- 
eetTH and other#, the power of Impulse toward blgb 
and Bold* bring which they coulluually general̂  do not belong by nature to the few; they are uni
versal gift*, wlthlu the reach afall who will put out, 
a hand to take them.The secret <>f uerpelual freehnee* la m bumnn eoul of renewing life each day lo Uie beauty of the find 
creation, lies In the clear and permanent perception 
pf the great • pi Mural fora#» aud truth* of which all visible thing* are the symbol* and revelation. Tbe 

/mother minister! tohei child without pause or rest; 
tbe long day of her service le divided by no ewlft- 
pawlpfei-botirn, end broken by no change of morning 
Into bight or night Into morning. Head, heart, bands, and feet ate incessantly, taxed to core for, develop, and dlrrct the young lire. There are lime* 
when all the«« grow weary aud would fall if tl were 
not for the caneciouanees, kept clear and lumlnoas 
by love, of |be lui*Umable worth of lb* growing soul 
that receive* all title as its right nnd does not even 
think. IL* gratitude. Every true mother understand» 
the iptrtlual relationship In which the stands to tbe little group at ber feet, nnd till» perception sheds a 
conllaual rad lands about th«ui and her.Not less-deeply and fruitfully are we all related to 
oar duties; those Incessant demands upon our life 
Which at U terns almost drain It l" Ilia last Jr op.

Spiritual alreogth la the onfy real strength, be
cause It alone la capable of Inllniio renewal ; and IP 
tbe possession of this strength lie* the secret of Hy* fftwhon« of aenUinent and zeal Which, like a dew 
from heaven, revive« tbe rarest flowers along lbs path of life and renews day by day tbe beauty and 
fragrance of their earliest blooming,-CArtaGun

> Bailenale ol Mental Healing.
to Uw KUiuw .J Uw UelUJa-PtUl̂ ielucal Jounwl

Tbe accounts putdlsbed from time to time of the 
Cures fleeted by the »-Call <*J faith can*, m«laptiy«L- 
dans, Christian science, elcn, have become- co mp tra
il* ely frequent, and Judging from tbe notice lhal ha* been given them , and other reasons, 1 am led to 
premise ilia t there must be ectne foundation for the 
asserted wonderful change* from ri I tease to health. 
T he m«#Jus operand! of the operators, oa explained 
by themself«*, does nut satisfy or make ll at all 
plain to my mind; In short 1 nip not able to extract any sen«* whatever; consequently premising that 
tbe wonderful 'tire* lind ari actual occurrence I 
bare end savored to find 'so adequate cause.

It la, I think, a re»« until« Inference .to »uppOM 
tbal U’ effect an marked a change ns from the gale* 
OiAlmlh to ordinary good benlib, would necesuute 
y ttaueTer of vitality from some source to the eyytem 
of ll#e stek person. Ttat this acquired vitality can
not be from the system, if the operator la evident, a* 
It would leave him In the name condition aa the sick

- waa U be loet a* much as the other gained; at Irani 
tbe&a* would be plainly perceptible. As this la not the cose Ik any that I have beard of, 1  must conclude 
that ibis new I f* la from tome other »urea

Jt bee lawn asserted aud approximately demon
strated by (ha Baron Ton Kslcbembaeh and olhan, that every atom composing the universe, obeying

- the unvarying law of force and morion, Is giving off 
a constant emanation of refill«! (article«; this accu
mulation might (If It exleta) be appropriately termed ibe *«*«** force of Ibe universe, and should 
be the fund or bank of vitality upon which, If we

, pone» the credit, we may draw from without fear 
of our drafts being protested. 8o far good If our promises are correct. Naturally tbe next thought 
must be how to acqdlra the power to direct' currents from this reeervoti of life ae needed.

Wi» read and hear of most wood erf <4 effect» being 
produced by tbe human will, even In the«» latter ¡lay* out which, It We may believe the records, may 
now be regarded aa among the lost art», and which 
the nucleate hod, while we have' not, or but very 
Imperfectly; or we may be .on the eve of rediscovery. UodoubU'ity lb* will must he strongly disciplined, taught concentration, faith In the! Am as the adept* hadln ye olden timea; fca Hose* and the prophets 
hod; as CfaiM had. Once acquired, the poaal bill lire 
are etaggertof , *

The above thought* at* auggretal but .Dot assarted. Waxu KnicxxRaocxxn.Now Lenox, 111
Tbe Bur, J. a  QambreU baa retired from tbe v eftju A l^ oM h eaadhAfefdand Mr.LBah-

( 'a th o l l e  A u iiu a a lly - T o w a r d  N c c u la r  
S choo l« ,

r<> It*  KiUtia e( Ui» lleilal» Phil w ubleal Journal!
That tb« t’aUmlice ore becoming aiarmed at the 

rapid growth of Intelligence ami tbe steady advance
ment at mind a«d liberality of thought, I* unques
tionably true; that In educating their young, they 
ire  striving to withdraw lliem nheolutely from con
tact with noiM’ntM ie* is proved by the sentiment* 
of prlwU III different IncalUlro. In Fayette county, 
Iowa, many public ecbools have been almost depop
ulated by priestly mandate« forbidding parent* to 
allow Ibelr children to attend them; Indeed, while 
there a few tnoothe ago. I wo* told of oneechool 
where tbe teacher was the only occupant of the 
building; she »pent the school hour* In sewing, 
writing, etc., and drew her »alary, but not a scholar 
came for Instruction.

One family—Catholic—whom I visited, lived one 
mile from Ihe Labile school, and four mile* from the 
Catholic school; but it bad to let the la tier or noth
ing, and consequently was tuoeily nothing. Two of 
the children attend«! In fair weather while I was 
there,—each one provided with Catholic religion 
bound In the form of school books, caleehNms, 
etc, ole, and It goes Without raying that they wore 
not gaining even the rudiment# taf an elementary 
education. In lb* catechism and religious formali
ties they appeared proficient, but In solving educa
tional problem* how C mid they? Being exhaust«! 
aflor a four miles'walk, and knowing U Lad to be 
retraced after echool hour«, all the ability ih«y pos- 
•eaaoit waa expended In nb*orbtug or nsdmUulug 
tbe Catholic doctrine«,—Lara supervULlous and mean
ingless formalltlreIn llib way the Catholic l<-alors propovo to devel
ops (?) the hope <d our dsIIoq—|hn children; In 
thle way they (ns they cannot control even a part of the public school fund} hop« to eliminate all mental 
tmblllty, superIcrlty nu t «plrilud growlb, making of 
(iod’s children miserable physical ami spiritual seifs 
to the li milsb propaganda, only,capable of an ani
mal oxlateuce, willing In Ihelruebased ignorance lu 
award alt else to the greed oHbe Church; thle alone 1* the desire of the HOmlsh |'itnrers; and well may 
they lake alarm aud ex'raprectulions lo-day,fnr the 
dawn of a new ora, an era of Indeptuidanceand lib
erality of thoughl, 1» reeognlx-d by Hie wakeful aud though »me mey La kept In the dungeon of Ignor- 
aoCo,the in ij <rity are rl*lug and will no longer crawl 
In slavlfb ahjecliun to Ibe feet of Ihepriest.Imploring bis lutercrastuii« before the trihunal of (»od for apir- 
llual food, thankfully receiving blv tranalatluns of the Libia, The day ha* dawned when inch transla- 
llnaa ore regarded ») alrvurd, and wotse than uselee*. 
Beanou Is belug eulhroued and each one reads and 
irndilute* for himself—not alone the Bible, but tbe 
divinely Illumined page* of Datum nnd sacredly ru- 
DtlrtnM In the Inneimoet sanctuary of hie»ul the 
Irutha which he garnm; the i»«rl) of true wiadnn 
which deepen aud widen, aud make Irreelstlble tbe 
Current oi hla »ul’a growth and eulnrgemeot.

t'athollclem has done its utmost to keep earth’# 
children rnoompaMn-d with fear aud prejudice; Urn« 
will enable uv to e!lqdii«te this lulluence from 
their trembllog stronghold», by giving ua an oppor
tunity t» roll into their midst men boulders of truth 
ns will eternally crush to earth their erroueou* aud 
degrading theology, with It* all-potent superstition, 
the mother of which la the dense and Impenetrable 
Ignorance which they at all timee guard and encour
age os their best friend. If we who have Ibe true 
knowledge from the fountain source will uulllnch- 
lugly do our work, perform It iw zealously aa do the 
Catholic* in upholding the false and tradlUnonrj— 
then will the truth be seen and ecknowleged bj the 
famishing multitude* of Immortal* to mortal form.

(Jbt for the day, when all will turn from the mrau 
and narrow-minded view# which are now prevalent 
regarding Ihe creation aud of Clod, to tbe broad and 
•nhlline magnificence of nn impartial and iusl Cre
ator. FaHHT BeVILLo.

H o w  W a s h in g to n  won S la n d e r e d .

Many, even of such ns profees lo believe in hnman 
progress, talk In a thoughtless way ae though they 
lfilered that political strife wm  growing worse and 
social dlellncUoni mere marked than In the "good 
old lime*." The truth Is that we galQ «lowly but 
surety, tn charity and tolerance and even our political 
strife 1» lam hitter than of old. Her« la nn extract 
frour the Philadelphia Juro ro , March 4,171*7. giv
ing a glimpse ref p dltlc* lu that day:

"Lord, now leltesl Chou thy servant depart in 
jM-ac*. for mine eye* have eeen Tby salvation," was 
the pious ejaculation of a man who beheld a Hood of 
bApptnees rushing upon nit oil ¡id- “If ever thpnr 
w asa lime that would license the rrUeritioD oMIki 
exelamattott, that lime Is now arrived; far.the tnau^ 
Who Is the »nrce of all the mlsfortnnea o^onr 
country Is this day reduced to a level with his fellow 
citizen*, and-,Is do longer possessed of power to 
multiply evils upon ihe Cult«! State*. If ever 
there was n period for rejoicing, this Is the moment. 
Every heart In unison with the freedom and bap- 
plnees of the people ought Lo Lirst high with ex- 
ullallqn that the name of Washington from this day 
ceasm loglvea currency to political Iniquity, and to 
legalize corruption. A new ora ta now opening 
upon us— an era which promise* much to the peo
ple; for public measrirrs mutt now stand up-Hitfirlr 
own merits, and nefarious projrcle can no longer 
he supported hr a name. When a retrospect Is 
taken ol the Wkshlngton Administration (or eight 
yeua It is a subject of the greatest astonishment 
that a single Individual should have cahkerod the 
principle« of Republicanism In an enlightened peo
ple Just emerged from tb* gulf of deapotlani, and 
ahonld bare carried his design* against tbe public 
liberty »  far aa to have put la Jeopardy Its very ex
istence. Such, however, are the facts, end with 
three staring us in the (ice this day ought to be ft 
jubilee In the Halted Staten,"

N
r»  I I .  B. L a k e  lu  P l i l l n i i e l j i h l a .

ru to* Kdfor *r tin? Ufllxlu- I'OUiKilVIikal J<JUTOM. n
Mr#. H. 8. Lake, wbo commenced her work fdr 

the F lm  Bociely of Philadelphia, al Ita beautiful 
new camp—Parkland, on the urei Sunday of Sept, 
has filled the rostrum of Ua hall In this city (Spring 
UArden S t) , most acceptably during the remaining 

.three Sunday* of Ibis month, having sp-ken most 
earnestly nnd welLto large nnd enthusiastic nu- 
dteDcee. Ber peychometrizstlons at the close of^ 
the lecturee have been. wonderfully accorale amr 
Convincing lo akvptlce— In many Instances furnish- 
lug concludre proof of the power of spirila to com- 
mu ubiate with mortals ns well av to establish tbe 
fact that thought can travel on the magnetic wires 
strung from mind to mind, whether disembodied or 
otherwise.

In addition to her Sunday work, Mrs. Lake has 
given weekly afternoon end evening lecture* to gen
tlemen and ladle«,on topica pertaining to the quality 
of love had Ibeeacredne** of the marriage re lari on, 
aud In these w e/arl she h is left a sirotig and lasting 
Impression for gnoJ, »w ing esed that may ultimate 
lu the elevation of the morals of all those who were 
so fortunate ae to have liftenei tu her Inspired ut
terances. L, B. CHASE.

M in d . I n  A n im a la .

My father, Henry LiUmer, who Jived nt Collere 
Coats, told me a story of n dog coming to him one 
night, and refuting to go back. It followed him 
home. At a lonely part of the road, be heard som# 
one Id the hedge, and the dog growled, but be raw 
DO one. when they arrived home, the dog refused 
to enter the house when the door was opened; It 
mad* a “ bow-wow," as " good-night," and went Ua

When I lived at CrenatiDglon Low Colliery, a man 
got killed al U>e High Pit, by a corvè falling down 
the shaft Before lb«y brought him bumeitoLow 
ColHeg.adoKwroe righilo  front of the door,and

J'din Mines, avoid man living at Wreckeotoo, told 
me of a dog coming to him can morning as be are* 
going lo work. I t vfirit up U» him and made a bow
wow, went away a UUK In the direction of bis 
home, and coming hack did Ibe urn«. This lire- 
peatqd till he turned to go bom* again , I t  weat In 
at the door In front of him; then l l  jumped up on 
hla bresist, nnd left the bouse. Being at home, dob u 
escaped any Injury.—W. L aTimks in iftdium nnd Daybrtai.

The king, of Acbem I» styled “sovereign of the 
rmlrerev, whose body U as luminous aa the sun: 
whom Hod Created lo be aa acoomptlabed as the 
moon at her plenitude; whose ey* glitter* like the 
northern »Ur; a king«« spiritual aa a ball ta round 
-Wbo,_wb*o b* rise*, shads* ailI hta people-from 
«Oder whose feel a ew**4 odor ta *aftad,’' ««x.stc.

S e a n c e  w ith  M r .  f l u n k .

Sin,—Being lo London for two or three weeks I 
wished t«> havea re-«nce wllh Mr, Huik. Fur »m e 
years 1 have never come to town w lib out seizing tbe 
opportuntiy to meet Mr. Hu«k at a «•'■anc*. Accord
ingly. last Monday, SentemiKgf 6th, I bad a very auc- 
ceeeful one, and, I think, remarkable. There were 
present only Mr. aud Mr*. Husk, my » n  and I. Oa 
the table was a very heavy musical box,»  , aavy 
tin t my » n  could barely move It; yet, after lb* 
et'ance, the box was found oa the lloor of the room. 
We joined bands round the table, and no cue else 
was In the room. After the muilo box bad been 
played and various different tolces bad apokeu, a 
spirit whom we know a* Ebenezer, said: “Do you 
like the Cape or Bugland brer, Mr. dlanvllle?" -Eng
land," replied my eon, “You raw more there thou 
you wished?” “Yes; I wm tbif first man who u w  
tho Prince Imperial alter he waa killed.“ “I waa 
leading up to lbai,"*ald Etnm«er, "for the Prince 
Imperial I* here,'' (I  may sxy that my » n  was a 
correspondent lo one of the London papers during 
the Zulu War, aud raw much or the Prince.) ‘T ar
rant pour la Syria" was ‘played on the music box; 
ibcn a lumlnoas aisle, which bod beeo lying face 
downward on Uie utile, was taken up, and 1 saw 
the bead and shoulder« of a figure covered with 
white drapery on the table Just before me. 1 saw 
first a delicate clear profile, wllh small, dark mous
tache; the figure bowed to my son, and then luraed 
|Q me. I mw a hrantlful far- and exclaimed iuvol- 
unlarily, “Oh, haw like the Empress,” for, Indeed, tt 
seemed to ro# tbe tamo face, “Ye*,** raid Ebenezer, 
“that la the Prince." All was dark now, and 1 rak
ed my »□  If be recognized tbo face, “ll wrallke 
the Prince, he tald. I tutu «Dalai/ tho elate was 
taken up again and held by Lheeldeof the face, and 
over the forehead. “Yre," exclaim«! toy eon. with 
conviction, “tbal la the Prince." He told me after
ward# that he recognized the face directly be saw 
"his grey eyes," Kbenrx-r said, T h o  Prtuce waa 
glnd Mr. tilanvUle knew him; ue recognized him. 
He «aid that wten they come up he waa »landing by 
hla body. He eaye be «lore not blame Uioaeolhers for 
running away, but he doubted two—thought they 
wore tieacheroun,” My s<ro raked If the Prluc* knew 
what became of the black .man who disappear«], 
hut EtieDrzor raid, “ the Prince la gone, Ilia wbat 
he said to me?'

I  went «gala yesterday Afternoon with my two 
daughters, and John King eald.-Wo thuugbt thaV 
perhaps year sou whuld accompany you, and-tbe 
Prince would have materia lit«];" and, therefor*, I* 
wra surprised and much gratified lo *ee that tbe 
first figure Who appeared ne before on the table waa 
the Prince who gravely h iwed lo each of ua. There 
were five others, but we did not recognize any, only 
ouo lady’s face wa* very much Jlk* a de ir friend of 
mine whom I left very 111, and of whom 1 am very 
noxious to hear.

I eh all tie a t .this address unlit next W«lo»day, 
nnd shall be happy to answer any auMtlons^ifT have 
not been sufficiently explicit—W. (iMX 
JUpAf, London,

f t sat. ^o cs lf  l  have
A.yn.Uv. la

T h e  C h ln e tn  Im |* o r t  n  C a d .

The report comra from 8au Francisco, Cal, lhal 
theCh1n<-ee residing there lately gave a remarkable 
Lar.ide In honor of a great god known ns “ Tan 
Wong," recently brought from Chino. Tho parade 
wa# of i 'ri. u111 ni lgnili.’-niv, hut w.r# confln»4 to 
the alrerteaml alley* In Chinatown. Tbe costume«, 
hannera and Urlental wezpoas Incident to the affair 
were brought from China rwpeclally for Ud* occa
sion. There, were I t#VI Chluatnen In line, and nu
merous Chinese women on rlcfaly-caparisooed horses. 
The anllre column presented a bt*z* of color. The 
women wore long eilken gowns, and at their eld-4 
walked airendanU bolding high over their head* 
banners of (gold. Tbe mm lu the procession carried 
antique war Implements long gilt macro, olabornte- 
ly earn«! sword# nr «prere, around who#" point*, 
wore celled gilt lizard», snakes, and Itamthg dragons. 
A number of tall banner» prec«d«l nnotlrrr hravlly- 
arm-J LaltalUoo atUrt-l in bright yellow uud carry
ing weapons, no two of which ware alike. Innn— 
dlately preceding Ibe mighty do»» Tan Wong waa a 
baud of muriclans sounding huge gong» and kettle- 
drum», white a body of canoneei* follow«], keeping 
up a constant fusliade of firo-erACkera Twelv* 
woi»hiper* clad lu light yellow carried Fan Wong, 
who rat la a hugo chair. About blur and behind 
trod attendant priests In long black ftiiQD tobea that 
swept lh* ground. They were accompanied by 
bearer« whora ceseef* were hung front the end» of 
long red pole*. Following Tan Wong waa »dragon 
176 feet hmgand described av the most gorgeous 
ever seen In America. He wa* »upport«! by sixty 
worahlnere. This moniter opened Its mouth, writh
ed IU body, and by appliance* known only to Chi
nese kept up the general out word ftpp*ireuoe of be
ing poseeraeu of life and desiring lo devour specta
tors viewing It* contortion*. Tho god will he placed 
In the Jose house to-day to be worshiped.

A n Ovlil F in k .

Ad odd fish, evidently, Is Lewie Knapp of Keo- 
n*ba, Wia. .On the tom Detune at the brad of bis 
wife’s grave to the Keoosba cemetery be da* had 
placed the following Inscription;

, 1 ijfSAH P. Fuctkh.
wife of

Lewis Ksa it . .
My dear and loving wife, meet me with our ;

; spirit friend* al the gale of the ' El/nlan Fields :
; of Paradise, where I  am coming by Nature’« ;
: fast expree . Until there we meet a loving ;
; adieu. :

P. S.—Our friends W.and ft. will soon join ;
: n i there. L ew.

Happy, happy diy. HalieJnyab. Amen.

I d enlldpaUnti'of Ihe Arrival of "Nalure’a fast 
ex pres*" at the aforeaald Elyslan Fields Mr. Knapp 
bra erected hti own tombstone by tbe slue of bis 
wife’s lDicrihlag thereon the legend; “Old Hroa J- 
Oftt" Lewi* Knapp. «g«l—/«ir». Einlgratrel"—, to
gether with sundry enimadvenloue upon the clergy 
In geDHral (whom be evidently regards a* no frieod* 
of his) which H would scarcely be edifying to re
peat.—Ex.

P e p e  Lee*« I l ia b ll* .

Most oi the modern pop*», »ay» T\i SC, Jamafi 
(JiiKifr, have beepducellC*, and L*o X llf. I# no ex
ception to Ibe rule. Hla holineee rises a t  A o'clock

Sllke lu summer and winter, and Immediately be la 
reseed be aayt maee Id hta private chaneL Then be 
“aaetsls? at nnotber mom Celebrated hy a prelate of 

tits household, and at 7 b» broakfAsta Tbe papal 
breakfast re.iiei-t of coffee and twp boiled egg«. The 
rnldday dinner U ne aim pie iw the breakfast; »up , a 
dish which It plearee the Italian* to regard aa a 
beefsteak, dsaaerl, and one glan of Bordeaux—of 
course, not the Bordeaux which common people 
drink. After dinner the pop* take# on hour’* nap. 
The early supper 1» composed of salad and egg«, amt 
a very admirable supper that ta lu a hot climate. I t 
la etiquette for the (Kip* to take all his meals alone 
—a custom which must b* very bad for the dera
tion. Leo XILL works a* hard In hta study as Oaten 
Victors does, but bo enjoy« splendid health for »  
old a man. and promises to wear the Kora for many 
a year to come.

L o c a l S o c ie t ie s .

fo Uw zstre  ol a>o B»q«to-FMtj»(egiJ«al Journal l 
I  hereby propose the formation of local sodeUre 

order« Id suitable localities, to agitate and disease all 
reform question# pertaining to tbe progrraelon and 
lettering of th* condition of humanity; such an or
der would bs practically a religion*, political, tem
perance, «octal and anti-poverty society, and would 
eventually alirorb all factional parties and order« 
Into one fraierolly, acknowledging tb* Fatherhood 
of Hod and Brotherhood of Mankind. To beoom* a 
member of tbl* order will not require any binding 
erred. The only requisite will be a good moral «tal
us with a desire to promote mankind to a  higher de
velopment Wbo will apeak next In furthering thle 
DinnnatHdnT D m  in Maklen .

Cootssvllle, Pa..

W .  W . B o b io * o n , ex-cooim] to Madagascar 
Write*; Although I  take » m e  half dozen other 
papers yes I  cannot do without the JouitSSJ— U 
Ess become Indispensable to and I  think U Im
proves every yrar.

At Bade-Teeth a violin nude for Look UV.bg Anrai] has juat been sold to #3.500,

S u l l l u g  u p  l l u m p t y  » u u i p t y

IkUvtred be/ort thl'Kational Cenftrenu of 
Vharitln.

Abridced from tho address of Dean Sort of Denver.
If natural law prevail* In the spiritual world, nnd 

we mint bellnvs ll doe*, then tb« law of tbe coneer- 
vatloD of energy must be iu true with regard to 
moral fore« as to brat aud light and electridly. 
And we find by experience that ft 1« » .

When n mah on wind* hlmralf, when be Leta him
self down lo be a pauper and a dependent, he dleal- 
pal«* a certain amount of moral energy. To lift 
hlpi op again, to set him on bis feel, you must re- 
*V»re to bim Just aa much moral energy a* bo hsi 
lost In the fall.

Our remote ancestor* were not a pack of fools, aa 
»m e people think; ou the contrary, Ills qnesUon- 
oble whether they were much more foolish than we 
ore. and what we cull childish nursery rhymes, 
which have probably come down to us from distant 
ages, are often vehicles for sound philosophy, aa (or 
Instance:

Humply Burn ply sat ou a wall. «
llumpty humply bad a great fall.

All tbe King’s bnrsro an I all the King’* men 
Can aolsel Humply llumpty up ngalp,

Hamply Damply I* sn egg, that le tp say, an 
organism without n bick bone, the tjtie ofb  pauper.

A pauper le a man wbo ha* fallen ediL Io whom 
must be given, before you can raise him to the level 
of s  citizen uud make him eland erec>, not elmi. but 
moral reinforcement. Yon tnu*t restore to him, or 
give him If lie bra never hud it, a back-bone, you 
must set up Humpty Dnmpty.

Tht* moral reinforcement I* tbe great aim nf or
ganized charity, ft 1* n alow process aud a difficult 
one; aak ibese gentlemen going among jrm with 
white badge* on, mfoilyer* of till# oonlerence, If 
they know of It ever being done. They wilt heel
tap* I think, they will epeek slowly and say they 
know nf one or two case« In which much btu been 
effected, nnd they know of many more which are nt 
any rate very hopeful, hut they will not »peak with 
undue confidence, they will tall you of many disap
pointment*. Hoinetlrum all the King’s borera aud 
all the King’s nri-o can’t -lo It.

Ann yet (hta difficult ta«k, this often dlsappolut- 
f n g n d  discouraging work I* Just Lheoue tiling that 
we mpst do In charily to effect any real and lasting 
good.l And the method of It I* personal tuffaence, 
you must lend your »iwn elreagth of purpose, your 
own energy and bqpefulnero to your fallen brother. 
You mud inspire him hy your example, win bim by 
your eympithy and with end le#* pjUenc# and klnd- 
ne#e lead him noli! h* ran go alone.—TA# litporlt*.

riiF.MATiriit: itn u A i.s .
Lenormvnd, In hi* work on “ Ka*ty Burial»," pab- 

llsiied lo IMI, retai#* lb# story of a prmr rural guard 
wbn dt«l after a short lllara), lu 181:» In one of the 
commune* of roftreob-Iuferli-ure, He had neither 
family cor fortune, and not a tear waa shed fur bim. 
When not yet odd the taxjy wa* taken from the iff#], 
and laid upon n pallet of straw, aud covered wllh an 
old cloth. The night cun#; a eurlgof box and a Jug 
of holy water were ptserd brelde ibe corpse; at) old 
woman eat up with It. according to the custom of 
the country; a taper nf yellow wax #h«l a faint 
light upon the lugubrious scene. Toward midnight 
the waicher, overcome hf weariness, fell Into a prn- 
foulid sleep. At 2 u’chick she suddenly ewuke and 
found hsrerlf In the nrldst of fiamro. Struck with 
terror she rushed out -and called fur help. The 
neighbor*, attracted by her cries, ran to the house nf 
death and recoiled with horror when they met upon 
the threshold a specter dragging Itself painfully for
ward 0 0  teg* that Were terribly burned. It Wo* the 
•upporad dead man, whom III# I) raring pallet tjad 
scorched loto consclouenes*. Hi* hums healed and 
he recovered hi* health.

A* lawyer wbo lived at Vesool, near Besnocon, In 
the Franche-Orate, woe subject H frequent attacks 
of “lethargy," but when be wa* about to marry he 
carefully conceal«) bis malady from hi* lutato)«!, 
He made a ronfi dent, however, of the provo»! of the 
town, whose office Dimpell«! him in Uveal Brean- 
ron. He did this with the Idea that the provost 
would rave film. In case of need, front being burlwi 
olive. Tbe maiitoge took place sod for a time all 
went well; hut-one day the husband «uccumbed to a 
violent attack of the dtaeaaw. HI» wife h#tl«ve<] him 
devd; tho provost wa* abrect; the Ljdy wa* placed 
lo a coffin a- d wa* ju#l ah-iul to lie lutei red when 
the provo*! returned, sud by hi* intervention gave to 
“the cataleptic^ rixteen years more or life.

Some year* ago there wa* burled at pnillerarthe 
-wifeof a goldsmith named Mervache. Some valua
ble rings were left upon tbe finger* of the rorpre. 
A man living In the ueghlfothood-knew thl* nud 
went lo the cemetery tbe rughi after the burial and 
dtaltfterr«) lire body. He proceed«! to draw the 
rings off her Huger", but found difficulty In doing 
sb. The woman uro** with a cry, and lb# man tl«J. 
A robber In Intent, he owverthetraa eared tbe 
woman’# Ilfs. She "recovered from ber apoplexy," 
emerged from her coffin, relurn«! home, lived many 
years afterward, and bore several non*, who "still 
carry on the trade of their fath»r In Pulllsra"

Then there Is lbs «lory about the father cf^iqpd- 
erh anatomy, Andrea* Veaallus, who» greata^vork, 
"Do Corporis Human) Fabric»," wa# published la 
th* szme year (1613) with that of Copernicus, th# 
father of modern astronomy, on the .revolution of 
Ihe heavenly bodli-a, VMarius, U Will be remember
ed, wa# accused of cutting up a cardinal who wa* 
supposed to have been dead and bad been bzrled. 
but who cam# to lire again under tbe dissecting 
knife. Thl* alleged incident furnished the subject 
for a well-known palrtllng. s f

A French army olfirer on Aug. 30, 1830, waa burle) 
at BalulM with military boners. The parting aalnle 
awoke him from apparent death; he knock«! upob 
tbe lid of the coffin, waa beird, »el at liberty, and 
marched back to the house of mourning at (he head 
of the detachment f bat had been detailed to eaoort 
his body to Uie grave.

Richard reports tbe case of a lady who had ao “at
tack 1 of cftUUepay." There was no reeptratioQ and 
ber polle ceased to beat. An attempt wa* mad« to 
bleed her, t-ut do bio d it ) wed after tbe Incitino. She 
waa bellrted to be dead, and arrangement* were 
mode for tbe tooeraL She was recalled to rife, how
ever, by lbs employ men l of »Umulaota. When she 
recovered she declared that she bad witnessed ail the* 
preparations Tor burial. '   ̂ \

Dr. L  Cornetta, who pab)lsh«l*a work teVyear* 
ago on the certain atgus of death with the avdwed 
porpore of "prerenllng tbe interment of living (wr- 
nn»,” say» lh it be can cite ninety-six well nuthetuf, 
catnd case* who were buried alive by mistake, HH 
not only bellevra lo tb* danger of premiture burlai,) 
but In Its actual frequent occurrence.

II la narrated of a retire] army nffirer w ho llred 
at l’onl-.vMoureon that be fell Intty a “profound 
lethargy," aud after lbs lap»  of thirty-six boar* he 
wa* tailored lo'bav« been dead. It Waa decided tn 
bnry him. Tbe religious ronm oui was over; Ibe « Bin had b»n  lowered luto Ibe grave--Ihe mourn
ers bad retired, and Ihe grere-diggansPoceeded to 

.-throw lu tbe earth. While Urey wer# Unii engaged 
a’i cùriona nolle, appearing to come from within the 
o&ffiu, filled them with terror. Oa* of them rau to 
•» k  a  commissary of police; tbe tatter, when found 
Mot to get a doctor; » th a t  three quartan of an 
hour elapsed p*fot* tbe coffin wm opened. It win 
too lata. Tbe unhappy officer wm found wllh on* 
band behind hi* bead and bis mouth covered with 
blood. The doctor tried to revive him, but In vain. 
There was no longer th* )«et etgu of tue life that 
bad been extinguished In a manner turni horrible to 
think of. This cam Is reported by Richard In hi* 
work oa lethargy. . ,

S a v e d  b y  a  D r e a m .

There la more hstweefi hearea and earth than la 
dreamt of lo philosophy, and there are more woo
den to dreamland than there Is (n th* tal* of ̂ "Alad
din, or the Wonderful Lampi" Thus iblnka Mr. 
Ben D* Beck, a resident of HavyUiw street, who 
dreamed last Friday ulgbl that a friend of hta w u  
being chopped to piece* by a  murderer. Tbe details 
wore »  vivid a* to awaka Mr. Be Beck, w ho» eyes 
the n*xt moment raated on n tall man standing near 
hta bed. The tall man, on eeelng that be waa dis
covered, olid out and Pjok refuge Iu the kttdieo. Mr. 
and Mrs, M  Beck started jo  watch the boo»  and 
detected tbe burglar biding behind the kitchen door, 
»«ring which be broke and ran. Clow to when) he 
was biding be found an ads on the floof, and thus It 
wm that Mr. Beck1* Ilf« wm In all probafaUty. sared 
by a  dream.—Unttos ( Tex.) N t**.'

An AtkoUc oounty (K, J .) minister recently preached to an audience of one.

B , A . C ln r c t a n d  writes; I  hope and trust in 
lb« future of Splriiuallmi. It »e*m* to me that all 
other theories fall far short of nwetlng lh« want* of 
our nature, or giving ue hope fur all mankind beyond 
tbe grave. Who could he happy while oue human 
being It languishing la eternal pain. Let the glad 
tiding* resound ibroughnut lire world, "The dead 
are «Jive, the lost 1« found.” Not one prodigal atone, 
but all who have fed upra the busk* of human die- 
appointment, and who are now tired id  Ihe disk

W in -  C. W n lc r e  write#; To say of Ural lee 
tore bj H, K. Brown, that It ta full of pwrl*. fiem* 
and ruMae of thought, would he only faint prnlw. 
He speak* from the highest round of the spiritual 
philosophy, and lhal without ouce'trlpplog.

M otes a u d  E x t r a c t s  o u  M le e i- l l a n ro u e  
S u b je c t s .

A bachelors’ club h u  been organized at Yankton 
Ail Atlanta county (N. J.) minister recently 

preached to an audience of one.
The editor of the Knoxville Jlf llM iem  advertises 

for the photograph of a dollar.
A Benton Hartarr barbir hv* cauve] the arrest of 

hta employer for highway robbery.
A negro at the Boyce (La.) telegraph office lire 

Other day sent the followlug dispatch tu an absent 
friend: “Coma home your wife’s dyln’ fa* a» she 
can."

It Is reported that Hen. B m lne Intends publishing 
a history giving an accnunt of hta stay In Mexico 
and minutely dMcrlblugibe event* which U?ok place 
there during that 11 tire.

A man nanytd Gilbert Is said to have walked and 
run from Farts to Bologne, IBd mile#, In thirty-six 
Consecutive hour*, or at the average rale of lour and .one-third miles per hour,

Born# Mexican Journal» advocate the eatabllab- 
roenl of a crematory at W ra Cruz, in Imitation of 
Brazil, where lb# yellow-fev«r victims ure disposed 
of,

Tb# proportion of dignitaries in the Mormon 
churches 1» almost equal to that of officers In (be 
Untied States army and* n >vy. In Utah there are 
■100 btahope, 2,413 priests, 2,917 teachers, aud (1,851 
deacons.

A Bridgeport (Conn.) uiau presented at a bank 
an other’s check for *24. Tbe maker of the ch«k  
bad ouly ('¿U7 on deposll, «nd Uie bank refused to 
cash tho check. Tlieu the man with ihe check de
posited G3 cenls to the other man’# credit, again 
presented the clirolr, and got the money,

Mrs. Ida A. Mason, of CbatlotUr, Town of'New- 
fane, ha« sue?] lb« Elev. Thoums R. Straiten of - that 
place for defamation of character, placing her dam
ages al A 10,000, Mr#. Ma»u’# husband committed 
»ulclde lure« week* ago, nnd the pastor comiueotlug 
on lb« same took tho stand that hta wife’s til tamper 
drove him to destruction.

A company ba* been formed In Ibe City of Mexico 
for regularly Importing hog» from tbe Unlit#] State« 
Into Mexico- Buyer* have been sent to Kansas City 
and 3,000 hogs a month will be imported, making a 
commerce of aboul AfiOO.OOO a year. Ttie Ceulral 
railroad I* gradually building up a remunerative 
btisliisreln tbl» Hue,

A cowboy from Conchoca-Tt'x, brings Information 
tn San Angelo of ariilg cave urar the ranch of Ken
nedy A Roberta, In that county, The first mau who 
went down waa overcom« hy linrmre air, and another 
bad to go dowu to hi* rescue. He found Uie cave to 
le #  targe one, aud brought up with bim an Indian 
Idol, which U now on exhibition at oue of the drug 
etoree hi San^tngelo.

Four well-known young women from Baltimore 
rode an «xdtlug hurdle race at tire leo-nl open
ing of a riding school In Washington. The om- 
toeuiii* wet# the Misses Byron, Smith, ('*###11. and 
Morhoo. Tbs race was ov#r“ n quarler-Hili« course, 
wllh three hurdle», Mtae Byron won ttreflrat prize, 
q gold watch and chain, aud Mte* Smlth'Tha second, 
n watch aud chain of lew value. \

Red(rebi, D. T„ has Iwen stormed hy Nelli# King— 
young, handMine, and nn alleged detective. Sfie 
electrified the natlvre by galloping Into lire city 
astride a bore* Id man’« atllie. The sppearn&pi# of 
bracelet* on her wrist* and nsw porta ou Irer feel 
aroused the curious and soon sb# w u  lire renter of 
altrncUon. She 1* a pretty bruneita. b u  a ueal 
figure, and *port* n pair of wlcjfwl revolvers.
■ Mrs. Ezra S. Allen ascended alone in a balloon 
from the State fair ground* at Natr»gan*eU park,- 
Frovidence. She reached a height of- tbtre mile«, 
and met with diverse current# of air and whirlwind. 
Tire situation grew »  ilikcateuing Uni »he pulled 
the explosion cord aud fell with lh» balloon a mile 
and n half. The fort* of the fall was broken by tbe 
balloon alighting In a tret-top. (.

ft. B. Morton nf Rogera, Ark., nn old coufedernte 
»Idler, owns an old brown ||NM  that was ridden 
out Into the war bVHugb Bartlett of Cooper county. 
Daring Ure war Bar Lie: Isold him to Stephen Alltano. 
who rode him during the rest of the service, and 
return#.! him to Cooper county where Morton 
bong til him. The horse wm wounded la tbe battle 
of Newtonla, Mo-,*but Is in good shape yet and dclng 
good service. He 1* supposed to be not lee* than 
thirty years old.

Among the Chsuncy collection of autographs re
cently »Id  In England wm tbe original Warrant 
under which Runyan wm arrested for tire third 
Urn« and imprleound for six month#, dufing which 
Urn« be Is sold to have written the drat part of “The 
Fllgrlm'e Progre«*." Tbe warrant 1» datod “Match 
4, 1(574-5." ana 1« signed by twelve Jpstle#* -six of 
whom were memben of parliament «ad-nire«, of 
whom bad originally committed bim fo/Ibe previous 
twelve yean’ Imprisonment. Bunyaa In it I* de- 
•cribeil a a « “tynfcer.”
. Tbe Globe (Arizona) Silver Bell soy*: "Industrious 

equawt are still packing bay un their backs to (Robe 
and thereby Lu ruing an honest penny. A buck wllh 
two wives 1* comfortablL provided; one with more 
la regarded m a capitalist and If he so elect* can de
vote his entire Ume to gsmhtlag. If he beta bla 
clothes—not an uncommon thing—aud lo*#* them 
hta wives replace them hy the purchase of olhera, 
thu* changing him from hla pristine loveiluea* to a 
nun of fashion In whom their affections center and 
of whom they arejuttly tirood." __

Mna»n, the Park Ridge (N .J.) revivalist, wm 
arraigned at Hackensack lately under the name 
of Hnaeon T. Huntsman. Tire Indictment accu*ea 
hfm of being a public nuisance. When asked 
whether Ira wfu guilty the prisoner replied: “Not 
guilty,' not that I know of. God la my wltneet." 
Having no bondaman, Huntsman wm » n t  to Iba 
county jail In default of |500. Then appear* to be 
no doubt that L#ech, the Suoday-scbool »(iperiotend- 
ent wbo drove Moarou out of Park Ridge, b u  also 
xreeo Indicted. He le away from home at prvseoL

Mr. Bancroft, the historian, aahllbl* In answer to 
a question of whether hta life-work wi# at an end: 
“A man wbo I* In sight of ninety can promise the 
world nothing. J  have left mortal affairs behind 
m e.' All my?thought* are eaetornlty; but, however 
useful my iue ha* been--aud, without pride, I, think 
I  can say that I  have done my shore of good—af 
least It b u  been one of hard Work. Ir, a* wm« peo
ple aay. I  am «  was a graiai, my gnu!us—which,Jjy 
th* way, le a  word of vague suggeeiiona-tay wholly 
Id my unreaiUlIng Industry and application; and I 
will tell you, though there are many bard w orsen 
wbo are not geulnsoi, there never w u  a genius who 
wm not a hard work« ,“—Home Journal 

The influence‘or the D*w*[lapen of Uw day Jn 
sbaplog aud controlling nubile opinion i* (hovra Ja 
no more direct manner th&n 111 the pltae of dluplnga 
firm them which are to be found In railroadCofficw 
In thl* dty. Moat.'of Ihe officers saalga to aoBae 
flerk tb« duty of reading lire paper* and mak- 
og newspaper cllpplnt* on all .nhjecta of tpadal 

lmerest to the company, po*tlt)g these, duly dated 
and authenticated. In a icatobook. and stowing 
theta away tor refereac««- l a  this manner the 
newspaper broom#« to many railroad official* the 
chronicle of event»; the repository Of information, 
which may prove valuable a t any mo meet, and 
which must be kept for couventanl reference.

A qnxrtyman residing near Lookout Pulot, a high 
peak lo Ibe Black Hllia country, w e n tly  found a 
fiat »tone leaning agaloat a targe oak tree. The tree 
had grown around the edge of the atone, showing 
that Iba position of lh« stone had been Uw now  for 
many year*. Oa one aid« of -tbe atone were the 
names of sewn man and this loacripUon: -Came to 

e btU* l a s e v e n  of us. All dead but ma,
E n a  Kind. Killed to fed. beyond th* htfh hill, 
Gotoargdtd. June, 1854." Oa the othec side of 
the stone ww this; “Gòt all Ure-gold w* could cam . 
Our pony* all got hy Uw Indiana. I  have lost my gun
aod nothing to aah and Indiana hunting-----“ tb *
loot of the toocrlpUoQ l* llleglbta *
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I  S h a l l  F in d  I tc n l.

A I litis furthrr on —
There will h* llm*--1 »lull Gud twd «non:

Thus do we *ftjr, white eager youth In?lire 
Vi in n if hope lo try her wiog* Id wanton ¡light«. 
And nimble fancy build* the tout ■ nest 

On »m e f»r crag; hot soon youth’* Heme Is 
gone—

Burned ll*;lillj mil while we repeat the Jest 
With ilulling confidence,—I «ball Hod r« t  

A llUle forth« ou.
A little further on

I  shill find reel; bnlMlefesly we avow 
When noon beau on the duity Held and care 
Tbreata to urjoln our armor, and the g |irs  
Throbs wllb the putt« of battle, while life1» beet 

Fllea wlUi tbe llUllug at»rs: the frenzied brow 
Pains fur the laurel more than for I be breast 

Where Lore koft-neelllng walle, Nat now, not 
DnW,

With fererlrh breath we err, I shell find rest 
A llUle further on.
A little further ou

I «ball find reel: lilt-sad, at ta»l, we my,
When sorrow'* settling cloud blurs nut the ulrant 

I j j f  glory'* torch, and to a vanished dream
'■*«'* palace hath been turned, then—all 

Kireesed.
lifspalTfcur, *1ck at heart—we may not »lay 
Our wearjXeel. eo lonety then dolh eeem 

Tbt* *bado#-bnunted world. We, so untdeet, 
Weep not to see the grate which waite If* gtieet: 

And feel arouod our feet the cool, sweet clay,
Wn »peak the fading world farewell and any:

Not on thlselde—alas!— 1 shall find reel 
’ A little further oh.

V o lo nion a.

A*, ere a »(orra a «Hence fills the world.
No blade I* stirred, no banner U unfurl«), ■ 

In conKtoud field or wood,
So all the morning, hushed and trace«! with Jt-ar. 
1 seemed to see a tneesencer draw near /

Whoso errand was aot good.
I  turn«*, 'nd  lo! within tlie open door 
The one I deemed br*et with peril* sore 

Close by mis smiling, stood,
I  knew not wby (I said that summer night)
That heart In rue should he so wondrous light, 

v  So sweet e*ch moment's breath:
Assurance ktod greets me from every star;
The all-gathering breeze Ihst hasten« from afar— 

How glad a thing It saltti!
That wss lb« Dlghl my friend beyond the set a„ 
Within a teni, beneath the olive tree«,

Turned bis blue eye* on death.
. — Edith Thom‘>±.

T h e  S e w  Y o rk  L t a r f  ( ’m i ip a n y ,  F a r*  
s o u s ,  l in n a n * .

The excursion to Parsons, Kansas, ndverilsed In 
another part of this paper, to attend a great public 
rale of town lots ts a movement on the pert of lead
ing pntdlr spirited citizen« »f Far«,,ce, and promi
nent rfficlats of the M iwurt Psdfle railway (which 
latter bM large Interests in Patsons), t < enable 
home-seeker* to «ecure tot* for a home. In that rap
idly growing city, at a nominal price, and av-ld the 
high prices demsnded and obtained by Ttwi.*»l*l* 
owner* there- These gentlemen have organized and 
Incorporated as the Nrw York Lund Company of 
Parson«. They parch****] a tract of land In the city,

• and will Oder It for rale In lot* at whatever it may 
bsp|"" b* bring. They will he amply repaid by the 
Impetus this liberal movement will give the city's 
growth. See excursion 1« llar*«n*, advertised else
where.

“Mamma" said llUle B-ibhy, ■■can’t I have another 
piece rt pie)*’ '"No, my dear. Yon have bad suf
ficient." "Bui why can’t [ have m ore/’ "It might 
malm you sick, and If you become elck you might 
die," “HI« jo-t like Johnny Brown?1 “Yes, my 
dear." " Every body said he went to Heaven mam
ma." "Ye«, dear. He .was a good llUle boy and 
always mlnd«l what bis mamma loin him," "And
h|IO|t!N ahM In tttim *  I hist KaM h* *v«r «art Nifldh
linje

p.<‘ wild. iu:j!!iuih, that he'd be efer so much 
der in Heaven than here." “That U right,
ly. So haa would." "Bo all good llUle boys go 

U> Hear«], mamma?” "Ye*, dear/' “Am I a good 
lit Lin hoy. mamma?” “Yea; Bobby Is a good little 
boy." “Then why don't you let me have soother 
' h»  or pie? Doq’t you want your little Bobby to 

hilppyr’—/'(ffjburg IHtpa (eh.K

r

P r o f .  l a r l s c t t e 'a  M t i im ry  D ls e o re ry ,
Prof. Lnlaelte** new system of memory training- 

taught by correspondence at 237 Fifth Ava, New 
York, seems lo supply a general want. He baa bad 
two classes at Yale, of 2W each. ¿50 at Meriden. 300 
at Norwich, 100 Columbia Law Student*. 400 at 
Wellesley Colleg*, and 400 at .University of Penn, 
Ac, Suedi patronage and the endorsement of such 
men as Mark Twain. Dr. Buckley, Prof. Wm. R. 
Harper, of Yale, Ac,, place the claim of Prof. Lola- 
ette upon the highest ground..

T h e  F a r o r l l e  L in e  to  C ia li lo ru ln .
The «real Rock Island (C- R. L‘A P. R’y ) offer* 

a choice of route« beyond MI«*ourl River, nn both 
•Ingle and round trip tickets. First-claw excursion* 
every week. Rale* ai low a* ilia lowest. Train* 
composed of «legtnt day coaches, superb dining 
car*, magnificent chiir cat* and Pullman Palace 
sleeping car*. Fur full Information, address, L, A. 
Holbrook, G. T .A P .A , Chicago, 111.

M ule was the little six year old daughter of a 
clergy mart, who bad taken great pstn* with her re
ligious Instruction, and .pad held before her the 
gobdniM of the Supreme Being, so that she should 
have In her mind always Hi* kindness and mercy a* 
Well a* power. One morning, her mother posting 
“  *■ " *“ ** i l a  -----the open door o ribe room In which the child

fiK ............................................
ring, saw Ml« M ule standing on a chair before 
mirror, with her face close toll, scrutinizing her

, little phiz with great rarne*tne*a, and with n long 
sigh »lie remarked, "I don't see how God could have

l ven me sorb a nose, when he knows how 
far I am.1*--'//urjKr'y Magatiti*.

I^rtlcn-,

R e  a  H e r o  In ( l ie  S t r i f e  
■ays America's favorite poet. All very well, 
Longfellow, but bow can you, when half your tun-* 
you frel sick, and do not feel well the other half. 
Men of noblest principles and highest slms find their 
efforts thwarted t-y dleense. Night-«went*. A baek- 
jc g  ct'Ugh sed other symptoms only too plainly say 
consumption. Heed good advice. Try Dr. Pierce’s 
"Gulden M'dlcal Blocovery” and the bloom of health 
will return to your cheeks, eemndnew lo your Inngv 
and you will be a t*]o yet.

Admiral Luce recently said at Portland, Maine, to 
« ciureep un'ont of the I’rtibyteri-m ILi finer: “Y’ou 
cannot tell h*>w glad w* are tn get to the barbori of 
Maine, the c nly stale where our crews can go ashore 
and return sober. - Last night twenty-four of onr 
mm west ashore and returned ptomptly at 7 o’clock 
all sober. This could not he done la aoj other 
state.**

MIm Rose Elizabeth Cleveland Is almost a* pointed 
and effrcrive In her off-hand speech«* as Is bee dis
tinguish«! brother. When she took charge of her 
close la a New York boarding school th« other day 
sbe said; 'Although I can asy but little to-day, 
there ta much I  have in store for the future." Only 
that and nothing more,

Georg« Canon recently pleaded guilty In San 
Francisco to tb* charge of stealing two pairs of 
iboee In a speech which the Judge and officer* of 
the court say they never heard equaled fordodoeace. 
Carson was formerly a lawyer and school-teacher In 
Indiana, and stole the shoes to gel money to continue 
a piotrmctfi spree-

Georg* Francis Train will not coma bs Chicago at 
present. " **»

NIc Schneider will settle with Cook County and 
re tu r n  sbaUt $70,000 of tbe “boodle.”

The tog Orient, owned at Fairbaveo.'Mich, was 
lost In Lake Erie during a storm and six men 
drownad.\

Tbs Xtlloqal Fat-Stock Show will be held In the 
Chicago Exposition Building during tbs week be
ginning N ut. a. ,

Continuous fighting between tbe tore*« of Ups Ameer of A fghan istan  a n d  th e  rebel* dx re ported  
with varied aacceas.

Tbe>erood annual convention of tbe Youth’s Na- 
Uocal Bom« and Employment AasodaUpa win bs 
batfi In this dry, O ct 14.

T o  A ssist N a tu re
in restoring diamued or wasted tissue is 
all that any motlirliw can do. In put- 
tiiomiry n (fortiori*, auch'a* Colds, limn* 
chilis, amt Consumption, the mucous 
membrane flrM Dcooiuc* lotlamed, then 
accumulations form In the air-cell« of 
the lung*, followed by tubercles, and, 
finally, destruction of tbe tissue. It Is 
filitln, therefore, that, until tbe backing 
Cough Is relieved, tbe bronchial tulw-s 
can have no opportjr̂ ity to Ibcal. 
AyerS* Cherry Pectorii

S oothes  and H eals
the Inthuncd mombrunc, arrest* the 
wasting procc*«, arbl leaves no injurious 
results. Tbl« I* why It Is more highly 
csteinced than any other pulmonary 
ApfccJflc.

L. D Itlxhy, of nartonsrlllc, Vt., 
writes: " Four years ago I took a Ho
ve re cold, which was followed by a 
terrible cough*. I was" very sick, and 
conflne»l\io my bed about four mnntliv. 
My phys/cUn finally said I wan In con
sumption, and that he could not help 
me. One of my iicightiora advised mo 
to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I did so, 
and before I had .taken half a bottle was 

■able to go out. Hy the time I had 
finished the bo!lie I n n  well, ami bavo 
remained so over since,"

Alonzo I*. I lojtgi' 11, of Smyrna 31111«, 
Me,, write*: *' Six year* ago, I «van a trav
eling sah-*mai), and a t thnt time* wm  
«ufTfriug dilli

Lung T ro u b le .
For motrtlL« I *a« unable to rest nights. 
I could seldom lio down, hint fn-queut 
choking *|ielln, and was often ciim- 
pelkll to seek tbu <»]s:n air for relief, 
I was Induced to try Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, which ]n-1)>*-•! iue. II* con
tinued use Iioh eptlrely cured me. and, I 
Ix-liuve, saved my life."

Ayer’s  Cherry P ectoral,
ritr.i 'A iiicp  n r

Or, J, C. Ayer & Co., LoweH, Mats.
Bold ly  all D m  sgiiis. [■rir.-ei, ( |a  m u **, gJ.
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[U tl .m .K I . iK ’i  V o t M t r o n ! «  T re  sin, (i 'm
bandisti. s o r  <1**0»«/. It n s t s r  blott Is

Un»« frsslr b o n  m « t l ‘ »s « t u .  »b irt staome* 
nt»a r*eü OM}*-. I t  r s s s i m  s  br I '..ont n t  i l e i  - Nu orvpsrsoo'i ov lKrli-*f »t*-i. «ü a 1«,.( n ,  r, 
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*•% r r f l l s ,  U r » , l |  t H.|(tn u- ' Sfrft't J i»..n drbi.&V • »»»», Ad ti  «

»hist

w a s h : Ps»d«lnh-«t, nsle*(fo III. OUT

L I C H T .
a  « « U r  JiHRUii lot- aptritujtiwt* u id  ntimr kmCmiu  on 

0<wll rtdlntiwpbj. tubltitinl St 10 I’riTnt i t .  Ilixtli.« 
i n*» LtJtnJuu. M. C, Ktt*l «till, I'llct p ilMlil, In |r t  sti Bum, In Htsvt, SiiisnttilMi I «Vet,«{ ihl, <ir„r-.
P5TCMit.iL AND PHT&tO PSTCHOLOGlOAL STUDIES.

T H E

W atseka Wonder!
A KUÜUTIVII Or *TáÍTlJÍMI FIUMoMIUtA OCCtTAJMHA 

IX TWX CA« OF

M ARV IURASCÏ VEKKUM.

D r. E . W - Q to v e n e .
This well slt«a(«d artmaiit a f aptrlt p rm itr t  ersabad a 

wMeaprtfcl K a u jlm ' a tM  if»! 'tiuh iuhal In tbrlleltclo- 
m iaaepblcal jodfDs] O w  flftr tbooum l tuple« « « ra n t

2S T O  W O N D E R
ha Inlorsat cootlnow. for tn It w> lodubitsbl* itsiuoooi ma
« learned bo*

A Young Girt tv tie Sttt'rtl from the 
Mail JfOHKe,

b t  U t direct ouU br t t A l  SplrtU, thidaxh tbe ILIelllccBt tn- 
Itcftrrn re of KpItUosiilU, «nil sflor DuSIBi of at Coo»! Coo
tin M ill »Pint cnuir I and m rtlra i it aauuent bj P r  t>ti ten*, 
was m to tf d  to perfeet besltb. to Unt profound AstmlabtiMVil 
ot a l l  So far tnuiHn-adlnc - tl aocn« rtipK L  t i l  M taf raconl- 
•d csesa of a  atmtlar cBaractar, ltd* br com aob t« la lm  
came to 0« known aa

THE WATSEKA WONDER.
W m  U run U d  tAa M urry e f  Me m ar ta nulArsHisM  

btrm tf Hit r a id  or f.*rlMfu*W<At*i<. It tsw ld  b* CosaMer 
ed uf Iboee unfamiliar with UuTO cn at Splrttualum aa * 
ik tllfnllr prepartd work vt Selim.

M IS S IO N A R Y  DOi
(□r xaaeral dtatrllmtl««. it  m rsi 
pnrpoae abonld be dltirlbuled lad tut 
alatenllj, far an t iTaav. »

Tbe prrarfit WHur !> a tvp tr tar  rdb'tcn from  imw atera» 
t e n  pbmr.terf 0t> ron  a One qpkutr of ' toned paper and pro- 
tec ted b j  *■ k l4 J7 p iie r  n / t tn  of tbe m r t l  petU nu.

«ajeíribíbef
bear plaie«, and

. Unbar ba« takas «¿tanta** w uu* necaaHtr for 
pTaim.and. with |be eourUou« rbKaalooaf Harper 

B n e . tn  Ido rptiraled a t l t  the rare Of Laraucj Tree urn 
dm  from Harper'll Maaatlr.r tor Map. l&AOj en ttü td

MARY REYNOLDS,

and Mr. Spea Ssrxrn! rnaXm itrerrcee tn It In that tr.-i.iu 
•tute, itaottaru w t .  l i t  fd a tg lfc  TJoett r f f N n íM l i in ,  U t 
latent and bast «Won Tn* caae or Maar Havnotda das* not

S X T Y  PACE PAM PHLET.
Dr. l in e n s  «pent bis Ufa tn M olise tb« sick. Com form * 

tbe a Dieted, and lestoln« tbe spiritual PblJonpbz. He was 
a nabla mao uarLtba world It better for bl« Ur* Is lb Ytf

M io apt Ht» Ufa la  m a t .  laeeto* a derate« wit» and tam- 
I rramped Qaanciai eunduitin. Mr*. SterttM was a

faithful, sn tlitax  to I
old aoo I» ebMtf ul. »air rtllan t. and Mpps la M r t  nouai 
of her btMFj iwrt rood wort aod of toe w rielocr - —  -------  -  enrtBaiw

M OIORUL EDITION,
and that «M atnmid n o s r a  'e m  W aabetaollsl to tsas  «1 
tbe rw pect tn wbteb M r bnobtad 1* M l ,  and of tbe rood 
will of tbe pot’ll« toward one wbo made 1C pmotbla (or Mr 
Husband »  follow tAa ruldaufle of CM Spirit «rorbt TM 
pubOaber tMnSor* prop«*** aad hartb* binds btaaaU  ta

P a y  O v e r  t o  M r a . 10 .  A .  S t e v e n s  O n e -  
T h i r d  o f  t h e  N e t  R e c e i p t s

from tbeaaleef this pampble afar tbe M et three mmSb». 
Mat* la IM  golden opportunlti lo f i re  praedcal rrtCtaee at 
m ur pood wilt tn Dr StarenCa family and i t  tn* asms tfias». 
to do effaeUva m laatourr work,

Tb* prise « (lb#  ram pbM , bz mall, M
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futile. t tk V h i '4  Afkl lklflkk,ikrf tsiffrl «(»Mbe 
H-rf lit» IrarclrTB f s ’W B  rtflrthJfiti, 1ft-
4taiupnl4JL lAfiT«ilB fiM # *f 14»iffs, M. Jo4#rht:W ul All rjk—t’1t 'f ic c iljl/  fAimrirr, Uftirs •  Jv( FT^rfr«. JTitJf»
f i r U l .  riJVi , ui.Jn I * 4 f Itr-rh .h i  f f? ir.a J «1s|*rtkrtl,

Jf l|uJ.i|h|r>faMi|d IGi|tnTusi TH*f C i ff; i ■ in lib*' I nifs*| f,(A{r* *«k| Ca&arf*—iK u f

THE OBEAT

G E ÍU P C Ü JB S
F R E E C I F T !  ffifinSÄ?;

, j sao ia?H- i t i _______ ____ _________ ____ _______ _
1 h i*-  SAtxfRimfi aw) puftt-fjCoft idGrirtt, wllti dv owta pea*
! *¿1 f<ff n »  I/moü U intA lubl« lo pflr««« lo íir tf l i

■rtÇja BGÿ diffî’fis » ftf N(hm, Thi*o»1 a t  tttC ffi, !
Oit K- U« «0 J!«YX î?lfiidlLlifcU,übi«. JH* »!

r f < u t #  Ui« Dtptr la  w n leu f db >i« Lb»i id r ittM ttflS t.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
M il, » » » ,  »  ,  *

til,SITUE IVIl lEGMVE TOWbEItS.
'bar faudl» thln* ttterw ti iMtldn# Uke tb» poaitlr-and 

bcTtallm fi»+--trri - —*,» U ) ,  J li, WtfffftiiV v t  hearer Lbuav 
W k, u e I * ,» d |i n n j t c - t f

Itnj ( I r  P a i l i l i  n  (,# |ci*r», m t 0 A  1'i.Kt». Hroncbllki 
awjnw» liyrt-jwU_ Xifw-ncTT. tsajrfec^ J-lief i -miptaihf llean Hmc, KH»e*j < »iinplalT.te, Jicñrálffla itrMini» .rcnihH* 1« -e—*ei Itiieumitlaiii, Smnuram Meeffewnevku-ei al! acute añil waíc <fiwa«-v 

n»i?TI>* V c f a l l i e i  f i J-.»ri|pJt. tUlfVM, Afflbtl’i lk  
r S U » )  I n lm i* ? - ' : -  b » » J » l . l  of P o o t l l t  e  , , „ J
' -  - " » I  v e  rguí líel lu í ’ Ur LTil{Maad re*er,

Mvil-it, I—ifwbl f.»r *1 fe» a l - t .  <- »ti tote* t„» f O l rl-k < j IC kT-.lcmJ Jfftter. or l»j M»-brp

Fur

The following word*. ID rrako of Iik. PiKitat'* FarnniT* I’niacaiSTioir a* a nesKw peculiar to wottx-n. must bo of Intr-nwc Vi every stiff<-rr-r (rum ex proa*.-«.ns witli which thuukfmd« give utumnei- to tln-lr waic of graUtude niatomd to them by lb)» use of this worid-tAmcd incdtoinc.
J o h n  K, Renait. o f  JfiT/mf-rcJi, T il,  w r it » :  I 

“ My w ife hs'l tt suffering for tw o  or Dirn- 
years w ith ftm alc wcwknree. and had puld 
ou t on*-huDdri'd doUar* to  |»b}*lrhin* w ith 
ou t rr-ltff. Ntio took  Hr. Fierce'* Favorite  
Prescription and It did her m ore so e d  ' than 
all the medlclnn g lv eo  to  her by tb»- phyai- I 

cUn« during the three year* they bod boon pracUi'ltuf upoo h ir .’'
Mr*. G snnoX  H r ito tK . o f  tY a t(tU t. -Y. 1", 

w r i t » :  ” 1 w as a  g rra?  »uffeiTT from  (cueor- 
rb»-n_ hearing -dow n  p s in a  a n d  j-ain c*iniin- 
uaiiy  a r ro w  m y  h ac k . T h re e  b u t t ) »  o f  y o u r  
• J 'avorU »' P nw crtp tlon  * rrv ton-d  m e to  p e r
fe c t b » l th .  I b u t te d  w ith  D r. -------- . fo r»aloe-month*, without receivingaftjr benefit.Tbe • Favorite Prescription ' is ft»e greateot earthly t»/oa to u* poor suffering women.'*

ion m a M'tfiicly (if (loœ driioib» dlwaM *n
•h m aialiti'* ./ T hey  an - fa ir  lam pi»■* o f. tt»c- «poti 
d e  lov  th e ’ i n i s n (pallio boon of bcaJth w hich  r,

M rs. yoew jA  F . IhoeivEiA, W hite"C tA la& fl-a  
rii»« : _  I  took  eU-yen b o ttk a  Of y o u r  ' r>*

The SfiaTEsr 
Earthly Bgon.

Threw Awat
Her ____________ ■  I

JslIPPA R TIR  a b o u t aiztre-o yewr* b e fo re  I cc»mii>» n c e d 'u k -  
u u r r u n i c n .  in g  to u r  medSmne. I  h h t e  h*d to  « ? * r  a

■ ' ' «n| . por t er  m » i  o f  th e  t im e ; th is I  have  laid  
■*i»ie, a n d  feel aa  »o il a* 1 e v e r  d id ."  _ ^ e

Mr*. Ma t  G i a **ow . « f  X u n tea , OUawa Co. 
3 h 'h „  w r i t » :  “ Y o u r '  F a to r l t«  P re a e n p U o s ‘ 
ha» w orked  womh-r» in ofy eoap- 

A ga in  « h r w r i t » :  '-H a v in g  ta k e n  several h o t- 
t h e  o f  tin* * F a v o rite  P re#cnpU on * I h a w  re- 
gained  m y b re ltb  w o n d e rfc liy , to  tb e  aaro trttb - 

p r o t  o f  m y se lf in»l frl- nd«., I con n -w  be o n  t t y  fe e t  Ail <X«jr, 
a t te n d in g  tu  th e  d u tk e  o f  m y bouaeboid.

T R E A T IN G  T H E  W R O N G  D I S E A S E .
M any time* w om en call o n  th e ir  fam ily  physician*, auffreffig. a* t i n y  Im agine, o n e  from  dyep» |w ta 'a n o th -T  fn .m  h re r t  d ^csM . 

a n o th e r  irons liv e r o r  k id n ey  diaeaae. a n o th e r  fro m  n erv o u s  e a lu tu r iio n  o r  p ru o tra tin o , « iw tije r w ith  pwltt ter»; o r  th e r r .  oud  in  
. . .  -- •- ■ - — - —•----------- ----- — —«—■ — ‘ <-■*■<*------ - — o vrr-t.iiay  d octo r, se p a ra te  aw l d it inct  d lr a i n t

' r. th e y  a re  a ll only aymph"*» oauoed by a n »  
lee u n ti l  la rg e  bifis a re  m arie. T be »u Bering

_____ WMWwjtR’Dt eonipl ickt »• »n« A p ro p e r a r i i d n e ,
rem oved tb e  dweow.% th e re b y  dJapauing a ll those

th is  w ay th ey  a ll p re se n t a l ik e  to  t t m a ' l f i *  and  th e i r  eoBy-golasf and  ¡n d tS e iw a , o r  o ver 
fo r  w h ich  h e  p r r e c r ib »  hi* pills an d  potion*. areum Jag th- jn to  I« *ud¡- w hen ; 1n reality , 
w om b d iso rder. T ho pbyalchui, Ig n a ra b t o f  th e  canoe o f  au ffer teg , CueAinig» « Id* p ractJi 

■ I f t M M f t B f t l  p rnbob ly  w o rse  b y  rva*on o f  th e  delay , wrong t re a tm e n t and  —  
• P resc rip tio n , d ir r ttn l  (o O-r o tn n  w ould  h a v e  e n tire ly  n - 

InatttullD g co to lo f t  ¡s*U *.‘ of p ro to o g cd  m ise ry .

»o pbysii 
, * no  b e tte r , h o t  p 

Hierre » F av o rito

T ìn iih lp ^  P n n o n in n o ììD o o 3 PHifSltìÌAMS
Mr«. E. F . Mo k o a n . o f  ITa, 71 L erln g to ti S t_  

E at! Boston. J fo a a . say« t “  F iv e  year*  ag o  1 
wax a  d re a d fu l su ffere r from  u te r in e  tro u b les . Jealous

U U LIU lo uU U à b lU llùllo ùD ."&4ÊM
Fillio. H a v in g  ex h a u a ted  th e  akill o f  th re e  p b y . 

alclans, I  w as com plete ly  d isco u ra g ed , and  so  
w eak  I cou ld  w ith  d llficu lty  ernsa t e e  roo tn

Doctors.
A M a r i r i a s i  C a r e . — Mr*. G . F . SrasO C X .

o f Crgafdl. Jlu-lU  w r i t » :  “ I  w as tro u b led  w ith  
fftoflk» weaktMMt, b -u c o r rh »  an d  fa ilin g  o f  th e  
w om b fo r  re v en  year*, »o I hod to  keep  m y^bedwomb for revet] year*, to I 
fo r  a  good part o f the tim e, 
arm y o f  d in e m it  pbyalcians.

1 doeecxed 1 gad spent huge At lait nty bu
MedlaTr A dvlrer.’ I  o a rn m n ix d  to  Im prove at once.
— P i , ------ - ‘ ----  —* ----* — ----------
w ro te  a  . 
health bad 
to  an y  o u t

BXiiT

pertuadiHl me to try your mrdlcmes, which Ï w«g inaiti to do, hccaure I wag prejodired against them, and the doctor* Said
lw « a  p rr ftH ly  cured , a n d  b a r e  bad  n o  tro u b le  aluce, I I b ey  w ould d o  m e  no  go o d . I A nally to ld  t o r  h u sband  th a t  If
te t te r  to  to y  fam ily  p ap e r, briefly  ro e m lw in g  bow  m y  , ^  w ould  'g e t  m e  «croe o f  y o u r  m reU cto» , 1 w ould  t r y  t b e »  

tad been reato  red . god o ffe rin g  to  »end th e  f u l l  p w tie u la ra  ggkinat th e  a d r ic e  o f  m y  nli ja ie ia n . H e  g o t toe *i* b o ttte a  o f  tb e------- ----------- -------  and anehmtng adamptd**, "f-«»orlto prescripttou/ ----  - -̂ s-»------- =
over fou r huedred tettora. ten dollar*, f  took  tb:and the treatment used, 

“  a great 
______n r tn

_  _____ ___ _____ _ __ , _________M hl*___ I _ _  „
IJO required for tbe 'Medical Adrlw*r.' and had applied the

and bare iwj-uiatlr ad.vlred them to 'do  tikeylre.' From 
ay I  have received aecor I 
i com turn red tb*- i:*> of

____1 treatm ent to  fu lly  aad plainly laid down therein, and were
m uch bettor already."

„ also ax botti» of th« * iJlaoovery,' for_______ _____three boute* Of ,* DMeovery ’ aad four of• Favorire Prescription,' and 1 have been a sound woman for four .year*. I tbm gave the balance of tho medicine to tor Meter, who wag troubled la th»- «amo way. and she (tired tendi lu g short time. I hum not had to take any méchelo» bow for tomcat four year*."

t h e  o u t g r o w t h  o f  a  v a s t  e x p e r i e n c e .
Thn |r r * lm m t o f  m any thousand* o f  I 

Of th ose chronic w e a k n ess»  and dMtroastng 
alim enta peculiar to  fornai», a t th e Invaliti«

. H otel aod Surgical Instituto, (tuffalo, M. 1 . .  
has afforded a  vast exporten oc lu  ntóely  

' t i n g  and thoroughly tooting re m ed í»

c u r »  n a tia » .

• y s f S o mH e rr  lu e , “  Favorito

o f  gtom aeh. lod i
ti,■,cui of g o á

« t r e u g l b r i i l i i g
iptiou ” la ou-

____ etjuálled and- la invaluable In a llay in g  and
adapting and thoroughly tooting re m ed í»  ant'du ln g’ IñerTou» r ie lta b ilu y 1JfTUablllty. 
for the cure o f  w om an's peculiar m alad l» . ezkauguon, prostreUoc.* hysteria. M * »  

H r. F ie r c e * *  F a v o r i t e  P r e s c r ip t i o n  sn d  oth er  dtetrenslng. n ervous gymptom*
■ - - ■ ----- - cutntDoaly atzeedaot upon fa o c u o o o l and

organic dlaroae o f  the wom b. I t  Indure* 
refreshing akvp and r e lie n «  m ental a n x 
iety  and d e a p o o d e n e y .^ ,___ .- .

f i r .  P t e r e e h  f a v o r i t e  P r e o e r lp i lo a  
lo  a  t e g ) t l  su a to  » « d l e l u e ,  carefu lly  
com pounded by an eaperienosd  and aaiUful 
physician, and adapted to  wom an'» d elkate  

,Unn- It te purely vegrtabto in  Its 
„ _ t l o n  and f e k e c t l j  hormteaa in  Ha 
efftota in  an y  cond itio«  o f  tb e  « ra ted  

-‘• F a v o r i t o  F r r w c r ip t lo u "  la  a  p o s t -  
f i v e  * ■ *«  for tbe m ost com pbcatod and 
obstlosto  o a i ' q t  le u c o sb e a . o r  “ w biisa."  
exoraalve flow ing at m onthly period*. Poltt- 
e»i tnm ateO afloe. unnatural w p p r w o o a .  

lapsus o r  fa iling  o l tb* wom b, waah

more argrarolcd and obstinate cas» which 
bad bafltod their akill. prove It to be tee 
moat wonderful remedy e w  .devised for 
tbe relief and mare of suffering women. It 
la not rtcnmnModnd aa a “  curAjoJL" b at  

most perfect hpoctflc fur
P^A* a  p o  w e  r i a l .  I n v ig o r a t i n g
(t- Imparta «trennt» to  te e  whole 
and to tee utnrua. or womb and _  _  
peodagea. In particular. For trrerwwked. 
r'wartj-out," ^run-dowa. daWlitaffnd

I n  i n g n a n r j ,  “  Favorite PresertpOon ** 
Is A " moiht-r a t».rSi«J." TrlWrifif naagCA. 
waokorea o f  etotoaeh mod other dlacrsgaliv 
eym ptom s com m on to  (hat omdltkNX. I f  
Its late is k ep t Up lo t e e  latter m o n te»  o f  
g»«U D oo. «  SO prepare* the aratelo for de
livery  aa to  greatly kmmx. and many times 
alm ost entirely do aw ay w x h  te e  aufforizaga 
o f th at tr i m * ordeal. ’ .

“ F a v o r i t o  F r t s r r i y U e a , »  when take«  
In erem eetioc w ith th e  use o f  Dr. P ierce*  
Ooldsw Medical Dkseovrry. and sm all loxa- 
jiv e  d a * »  o f  Dr, F -ttW* F ix ig t l» *  F i  Usto  
( l i t t le  L iver F in a , cures L iver. K idney and 
1 Dodder dkritow. TM tr oom toard as*  toso 
rem oves btood taints, and abottshaw a p -  
fsrrous and aerota ioos c  amura irosa te*
' f a v o r i t o  F r e w r r i p t l o n  •* la th *  <■tM ss tot e s—  onte, fir i
u n d e r  a  p o s i t i v e  t a M a '
ta a n u fa c tu re ra , th a t  I t  w ill 
U oo la  «vyry  ( '
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D tiir  Fm U Concocting the Zodiac.. (CooUDDcd rr«n nm Pw*.}
«Ilf understood. All irt familiar with the 
fact that the plane or the equator la inclined 
te the plane of the ecliptic at an angle of 
dvreftty-Uiree and a half degrees, and that 
¡the equinox«« are located at the point* where 
it hete two planea intersect, corresponding to 
•oppofltte arei In the xodlac. The reason of 
shifting of these potato westward la a little 
more ««scure. Let as see If we can flad a 
sufficient cause.
' If we project a focal or polar pint from 
Iheeqaatorlal plane Into the Northern hear- 
•ena, we shall dad this point converging near 
the star Polaris, or North Star, while the 
focal point from the plane of the ecliptic 

•converges midway between the head and 
eooo&d coll of the Great Dragon, jnst twenty- 
three and one half degrees from the earth a 
polar focus near Polaris. The first we will 
call the earthVpole, the «econd the celestial 
iroWOiow If we describe a circle on an as- 
tro up in [ml atlas roond the celestial pole, 
with a radius of twenty-three and one-half 
degrees, we ehalt define the path In which 
ike earth's pole revolves daring (he great 
processional year. Then If we divide this 
circle, as we do the xodlac Into degrees, 
we shall find that the morement of the 
«artVe pole through thirty degrees In this 
circle will occasion a corresponding move
ment of the precosslonal points westward In 
*he xodlac, requiring 2,152 years for thirty 
-degrees, and nearly 3(1,000 years to traverse 
the entire circle. Why the earth should 
«oclllatt-, or why the earth's pole should 
gyrate aronnd the celestial pole, is a prob
lem (or’whleh no satisfactory solution has 
jet been offered.

The star Phnbati oro DraconU lies direct
ly In this northern circle, abont sixty de-
I rees .from the earth's present polar point.

bout the year 3,170 before Christ this was 
the North polar point of the earth, and the 
angle of this star was then coincident with 
the descending passage in the Great Pyra- 
xnljL The same star bid precisely this angle

----aMtiTyean} before that date. The opposite
*re lit this northern circle approaches to 
within five, degrees of the bright star Vega, 
So 11.500 years hence Vega, In the Harp, will 
•become the Nor î pole star of the earth.
I|It will tn*nce be seen that while the loca- 
tUoQ of the pole remains fixed upon the earth, 
nevertheless this point undergoes a secular 
movement about the celestial pole (a move
ment in which the whole earlli correspond- 
Hngly oscillates), which occasions not only a 
alow shifting or the equinoctial and solstitial 
points westward la the xodlac. but in the 
■course of ages changes the whole aspect of 
the heavens with respect to onr globe. When 
Vega ehall becomo our north pole alar, then 
will Scorpio and Sagittarius bo classedJas 
•northern constellations, while Taurus and 
(Gemini will be recognized as southern con
stellations. Then, too. will the vernal equi
nox have shifted as far westward as the con* 
-stellatlon of Libra, And I hare’no doubt tho 
time will come when the precession*! and 
lunar progression through tho zodiac will 
foresha low to us many Important phases of 
the raes m ivement.'anl thus afford ns a pre
vision of those turning points In history by 
which we may be able to anticipate the peri
odical accelerations aud retardations In the 
-o volution ary wave that sweeps with n rhyth
mical fiow through the organic kingdoms of 
notare.

It may be noted here that there are two ape
óles of psrlo Ileal mrremeal which profouaJ- 

% If aflm the aft ilrsof this world. One of these 
is occasion® 1 by the precession of.the^qul- 
noxes; the otW  by the, cyclic periods of the'

‘ moon. The prtcaulonal movement, we have 
ween, sweeps through the catire circle of the 
xodlac In S3JB27 years, This Is the Great Cy
cle (If we leave oat of the account the larger 
«olar-cycle), aud it is compounded of fonr 
thns; the vernal equinox moving through one 
emitiéronos corresponding to the precession-, 
xl advance through smaller arcs of the circle, 
half thJ circle, comprises a period of 12,813 
jours. . l\c>rdlnil cycle, or one quarter of the 
«Irate, W equal to 6,457 years. The cycle of 
tho xollac.or progression through one elgn, Is 
equal to 2,152 years. Lastly, we have the 
minor cycle of 430 years, which is equal to 
processional advance through six degrees or 

e one-cltliettiof the circle.
i  .think I nave good reasons for regarding 

^the constellation of Aquarius tito »tart- 
“'lag point for the great precessioflltl year, 

»ad as the vernaj equinox Is now re-entering 
. that con stellatlon we are undoubtedly ou the 

threshold of one of the most Important pa- 
Tlols In the history of oar planet, The eqnl- 
rnoxes and solstices are just entering the 
lour constellations which, according to the 
Apocalypse, symbolizes the Man; the Lion/ 
the Boll aud the Rigte; but this last Is now 
recoguisid^as the Bcorplou. Thee swore an
ciently regarded as tho four Cardinal Com- 
«dellatldas. and ’now as the precs*sloail ad
vance outers therein the race reoulves a now 
impulsé, aul the new psychic waves nndulat- 
■ ag through th&soctal miss awakens hitherto 
latent piwer«; and Inaugurates a new era of 

'■aeutal activity. \>t tho minnor In which 
loach pirtteuUr rape or nation will be af- 

- footed depsn Is largely npon whether It be 
x  moving on the upward or the downward are 

in He owh «pedal cycle of Orogress. Those 
« tu  are on the downward ?vrc will baglu 
to more morn awirtly towards dhsotntion;

* «hite those upon the upward are will display 
»  murelously accelerated movement to
ward their dr »tired complexities.

Before t.ie inauguration of a new epoch— 
like the Christian era—the short cycle of 430 
jearegilays qnlte ft prominent part. About 

-430 year* before Christ Plato and tho Greek 
' «aituri*iurepired the w*y for Christianity th. 

the .west, .Now we appear to be on tho eve of 
«orne great messianic outpouring for which 
the ago of Luther was the dawn aud Incipi
ent preparation.

It remain! to give « brier exposition of the 
«yollo periods of the moon. Tho most Impor
tant of these Is thecycleof the Nut». Itlaa 
period of alx hundred years, and consists of 
thirty-one periods of nineteen, add one peri
od of eleven years- If on the first of January 
as new moon oseare la a particular part of 
the heaven*, thin In Jnst alx Anndrea year» 
it  will occur laths same place and In the 
«ame relation to the fixed stare. Once tn 
aineteen years the mooti retaras to her rela
tive position with tHe ena. Now the naro- 
nlc cyele, or cycle of six hundred years, was 
regarded by the ancient ChaldeatA m the 
■oti Important of all the minor óyeles In its 
infineode upon human affairs, and the time 
• f  It« recnrrence was sacred I y guarded by the 
atemban of secret fraternities.

Gnat teacher« or chieftains usually ap
pear apon the earth at the commencement of 
«aeh Inner cycle. About alx hundred yean 
before Chrhti„Baddha, Solon and Coúfucln» 
«gave a new lmpulse to civilisation. The 
mgeof Jesus of Naxareth was certainly the 
•cession of anew era of ecclesiastical tad 
political activity among the nations of the 
West. Six hundred years a'ter Jesus, Mo 
bammel earn* and unfurled (he Movletn 

/banner over the emmhling empires of the 
Most. Ant again whan another six hundred . ¿

year» had expired, (be great Tartar conquer
or, Jengls Kbsa, Inaugurated a great revolu
tion, In north eastern Asia, and caused the 
destruction of over fire millions of human 
beings. Jniigls Khan aud Mahaintuml ore re
ferred to byUrsKenealy as the"Kablrlc or 
sword-messengers of the Almighty." Now 
another »lx hundred years Is fulfilled, aud 
the conditions are rapidly preparing for tho 
advent of some power—either personal or 
universal—which shall be the rallying point 
for the evolution of the sixth sea»*, and for a 
grand stride in the general advancement of 
mankind.

Tbs periodical nature of movement, long 
since recognized by oriental philosophers, Is 
gradually gaining acceptance lu the West. 
Herbert Spencer's essay on tho "Rhythm of 
Motion" is one of the best contributions to 
modern literature. It will not bo long before 
a chapter will be written on the "Modulo or 
Motion." These are the two great underly
ing principles—Ry Him and Modulation—not 
only governing all maslcal expression, bat 
every detail of movement from the vibra
tions of a gnat's wtng to the swing of a 
planet. Rythm governs the measure or pe
riodicities of inurement. Modulation gov
erns the propirtlon or relative Intennltles of 
movement. Now I suspect that of these two 
characterIstics of moveaieat—periodical and 
proportional—the precession of the equinox
es governs the first and the Moon’s periods 
the second. I have no doubt the prehistoric 
ancients regarded the zodiac as the key to 
all science or both man and nature; and 
some day we shall discover abundant reason 
for the restoration of this antfbat reverence.

Tarlock, Cal. \  f

.Mrs, Ada Foye la Slargls.
n  U» a l l «  uf U* IM m n l-u iu u asM i Jonnan

The Spiritualists and friends of progress In 
SlurgK aud all thus* who desire absolute 
knowledge of a continued existence, are tin
der obligation» to Mrs. M. J. Peek aud Ur. 
Randall, of Leonidas, for Assuming the re
sponsibility of engaging Mrs. Ada Foye to 
come to Sturgis and deliver explanatory lec
tures and give platform test». The under
taking has proved a success. Mrs. Foye held 
two public meetings In the Spiritual Church 
on Sunday and Monday evening*. Oct.2nd and 
3rd. On Sunday evening, notwithstanding 
that a union temperance meeting of all the 
orthodox denominations was held at the same 
time, the house was crowded. Mrs. Peck's 
executive ability and practical good sense 
exercised on the community near home, and 
the doctor's Inlluence In his locality, have 
rendered Mm, Foye's visit financially success- 
fill, as well as morally profitable.

Mrs. Foye opened the meeting with an in
vocation. after which she explained some of 
tho peculiarities of her medlumslilp and elu
cidated those obtuse features of Spiritualism 
which frequently retard the growth of knowl
edge of the subject, tin the public mind. She 
«aid that «he hud been a medium ever since 
she was a child of twelve years of age; medl- 
nmstiip came unexpectedly to her. and that 
durlug all those year» lu which she hud been 
a medium she never met with u person, ncl- 
enllfic or religious, why could account for 
those strange phenomena which occur ia her
Presence, she believes In the teachings of 

esu.s, yet is not a sec lari an.'Christian.' The 
Spirltnallst does right, not because he fenrs 
the consequences ol wrong doing, but because 
it Is right to do the right. She »Aid: "I re
spect other people's religions, and 1 expect 
them to respect mine.'’ If modern tuedmra- 
slilp requires conditions It must be borne In 
mind that no medium demanded more stria

When the condition« requisite for 
i ab-

Ctirtst »*
the successful exercise of his powers were 
sent, he could do nothing, and he declared 
that It was not he, but his Father, who did 
the works, thns teaching that It was not him
self who accomplished the wonders reported 
in the New'Tettament, but thatNie was the 
instrument lu another's hand.

At tho request of the medium every one In 
the audience, who desired to do so, wrote the 
name of a-splrit from whom they desired to 
hear, and perhaps one hundred slips of folded 
paper, containing name», were collected by 
Messrs. tUndall «nd Harding, and deposited 
on tbs table at which she sat; about one-fifth 
of the number signified their presence by 
raps on the table, beard distinctly by the 
audience. The pode of, proce lure was »* 
follows: The medium touched each of the 
folded slip« of paper an tasked, "Is this spirit
I  resentí" 'This one?” "This?" "This?"

hree raps ahswered "yes," then »he handed 
the^tllp to some one in the audience to hold. 
The r ĵisdlnm then sees letters Ifi the air 
whlchtoptil the name In full of the spirit; 
Then «n» enquires "Dies any on« present 

.recognize this spirit?" The writer of threlip 
»lands up. "Have you any question to ask?" 
enquires the medium. The questions are then 
answered and a communication Is written 
by tho spirit through the Hand of the 
mqdlum. Those are written from left to 
right and npsldo down with great rapidity. 
Sometimes she 3 0 - 3  and describe» spirits, 
who give their names as above and cause bur 
to write a message for some one in tbs audi
ence.

Every spirit who presented itself was rec
ognized and the name on every slip of paper 
when opened and read was found to corres-' 
pond with the name read aland by the me
dium; there was but one error/ committed 
during both evenings, and that was in the 
spelling of the name "Spalding," and that 
was only of a single letter, as n was inserted 
between a and l, which can easily be ac
counted for; the snlrlt (Spalding) had bat re
cently passed on an I no doubt those spirits 
who assists 1 him are chargeable with the 
mistake tn the peculiar spelling 0 ! the word 
by that family. This Rev. Voltaire Spalding 
had been an Episcopal minister. I had had 
the pleasure of his acquaintance; he mani
fested each evening, and on the last came 
Tery unexpectedly to myself. I enquired,*ili 
any spirit friend of rolub present"? The raps 
came, "Tea.” I called over the’alphabet and 
to my surprise my old and highly respected 
friend, with whom Ibad been la deep sym
pathy, spelled out bis name; It was a pleasant 
surprise.

This was the same clergyman who called 
on ,ue one Sunday/' to make my acquaint
ance," he wav petit« enough to aay." In con
sequence of having read some 0 f my articled In 
the Rxuoio-PntLoeoPRtoaL Journal, which 
circumstance I casually referred to (without 
giving the name) over a year ago, In a letter 
to the Journal. He was a remarkably in
tellectual, liberally minded man, although 
wedded to his beloved Episcopal church. It 
seemed qnlte natural under the cl reams tan 
'ces that he should manifest to me. as from 
the first hour of our acquaintance I enter
tained much affection and respect for him. 
and I am happy to aay that those kindly sen
timents were mutual, On the other oocaslons, 
his coming to Mrs. Foye's meeting», his com
munication* were to his son, whom its In
formed, in one of his message*, that hie re
ligions view» had undergone e great change

since his edvent Into »pint life; but bow true 
it Is that affection sad sympathy survive the
tomb.

Borne thoughtless persons at the Monday 
evening meeting indulged In levity, which 
Mrs, Foye immediately suppressed by Inform
ing them that Bplrltnallsm was "her relig
ion," ami that light conduct, carelessness or 
Inattention was exceedingly hurtful to her 
feelings. Such conduct, «he reminded them, 
would not be tolerated in any orthodox 
chnrch, and "I hope yon will take It kindly," 
she said, “if 1 remark that It 1» equally out 
of place here." The remonstrance had the 
dealred effect, and those who bad yielded to 
their love of fun, promptly ceased to annoy.

Mrs. Foye held private sluing» la the fore
noon for those who dmlrod them, daring .Hie 
four days of her visit; and t understand that 
h«r time was fully occupied by culler«, many 
of whom were pleased and gratified. She 
leaves this afternoon for Chicago.

What made the commuatcations of special 
value was that Mrs. Foye was almost entire
ly unknown In Sturgis. I don’t »appose that 
t*n persons In towa or country had ever seen 
her before, aud from what shB has Informed 
ns of her intended movements. It Is more 
than probable that most of os will never aee 
her again.

The practical business ilka way In which 
she applies berself to the matter In hand, 
Imparn confidence, while her easy self-pos
sessed,yet unassuming deportment gives her 
the respect of her audience; there la nothing 
forced abont her, no assumption of excessive 
“gentility,” or superabundant "caltore" in 
her Btylo; indeed oatslde of her medlurasblp 
what is most pleasing to the public to per
ceive is thst aha acts out her trne aelf In tho 
consciousness of troth possessed.

Taos. Harmn<i.
Sturgis, Mich., Oct. 4, 1887.

tComau aud the fiousehold.
That Servant Girl.

[b Uw Editor ot tba ft»U£l&l’hao*UDhic»J JgomU
It has been amuslug as well as edifying, 

to read the different eolations to tho grej 
domestic problem, “The Servant G 
which have been given through the/ouit 
nal daring the past few week*. Th«[ quo» 
tlou was propounded by Mrs. Kingafcnd, and 
tho earnestness with which »he requests a 
correct solution, leads ns to Infer tbat there 
la no “mathematical catch" lurking In lta 
depths, and that »be cannot work U oat her
self.

It was quite natural that all housekeeper« 
who read it shonlJ commence "ciphering" 
os soon as they bad a little leisure, and a 
few of them have sent in nnswern not at all 
to the point. For lu-tance, K. tells Mr». 
Kings ford Ltf put herself In the servant's 
place, but this does nut help matters In Hm 

.least, for that Is assumed In the question. 
Bhe wishes to know how to avoid being In 
that place. <. Beside«, «he remembers a b;t of 
a HOhool girl lesson, viz; “Where one body 
Is, another cannot bo without displacing it, 
and she desires to know how to Indues the 
gl.rl to keep her own place and to do work 
commen-mrate with good wage«, which are 
ungrudgingly paid.

upon reading farther, though, I notice 
that E. advises her lo put herself In the ser
vant's place—mentally at least—and that 
deems to bo “the unkludeet cut of alt." Im 
aglne a woman who has spent her l#*t year» 
In proQlablO'study. and whose mind by this 
long continued refining-proceed, has become
more admirable than a crown of diamonds, 

gout conditions a» necessary to spirit phe* -dropping it all. In order to be ou a mental 
nomena than did Jeans, who'"was called'] equality with Biddy O'Flynh, who cannot

yrlto her own name, and who has 110 de
sire whatever to becomff' wlser than ehe 1«. 
No, that will not do. Sponge the slate aud 
begin again.

All, l nee! E. does mean an actual physi
cal and mental occupancy of Biddy*« place 
—»ho means that one should only become 
Biddy.'» vocifll equal- Has E. ever test'd 
that plan? Will «he be good enough to give 
us the result? How would ehe begin with 
the acknowledged "plague"? Would »he roll 
up her sleeves and while helping Biddy to 
Hcrnb the kitchen, gossip with her abont the 
last dance at Pat O’MulllganV? Of coarse 
«be would be obliged to descend to Biddy’s 
nodal position, for her own being la the 
realms of Intelligence, could not be entered 
by the untutored girl, who If move! at all 
In that direction would not be drawn more 
forcibly than lumbering old earth is toward 
a golden ball of one pound weixht, which Is 
dropped upon her surface. If they come to
gether at all, it mast be through great con
descension upon tbs part of the purer sub
stances.

Mrs. Mace tells ns that «ho has tried the 
"sisterly" method, and tbat lt.ls like canting 
"pearl* before swine." Her experience 1» n6t 
unlike that of hundreds of noble women who 
have no desire to a*»nme superior airs, (only 
snbhs do that) nor to deal unjustly with any 
human being. After repeated trial», how
ever, they have concluded that it Is more 
qgreeable to da tbe work for the family, as 
arduous ns it may be, than to be sablgeted 
to such Insolence as familiarity with the 
servants induce«. >-We hou«e-keepers regret 
tbat Mrp. Mace did not continue In her sen- 
eiblo remarks and answer Mrs. Klngsford’s 
appeal for assistance. Saab i»u answer 
would be or incalculable benefit la this 
broad conn try.

The excellent articles by Lucinda B. Chan
dler give substantial fool for reflection, bat 
they fail to touch the mooted question. The 
advantage* which may be derived from an 
Impossible training school which la hoped 
for, do not alley lot« the present woes. I have 
re id »0 much of late upon future training 
schools, that a plaD for a novel and profita
ble one is forming in my email head. Like 
’all the others, It will be a grand success If 
we can only get everybody to follow the 
rales Btrlctfy. Ah! There. I fear, will be 
the (HCBenlty. There are so many obstinate
n le In the world who wilt-not take part 

lies« reform movements, hold tbat they 
are never a* good In practice as they are In 
theorv. Jnet as soon M the Woman’s »off rage
?neatlon Is eettled to the satisfaction of all.

shall lay my plan before the Dubtle, and af
ter It b&* been adopted, Arcadian peace will 
reign supreme, and the poor downtrodden 
servant girl may rest seven days In a week 
if she likes, • It will not be of any especial 
consolation to Bn. Klngsford and others, at 
present, bat we ean allow it to Join the to- 
n(* fatvut donee with other reforms, as they 
move with the ever retreating-fn tare. We 
do not need much at present, if we can but 
have a hbpe of grand things which ought to 
be. and might beif they only would bo. 1 

I havepnxxled over onr friend’s proposl-1 
tlon, and find myself nnabte to solve it. In 
fact,! believe It £ 0 bewatofnible.

Concordia, Kan. Rrrrx 3. Anpkrson.
Martha and Mary.

Dear «latera of tho Jodmal, l ‘ve always

had my opinion of thp relative merits of the 
two sister« whom Christ honored with bis 
friendship, and 1 always believed his visit« 
were made very pleasant by the practical 
tarn Martha displayed, l/oabtleos she would 
have enjoyed sitting at his feet, am) the rest 
wo read of, but somebody mutt do the serv
ing, and It look* to me a* If she was very 
an»elfi*h with Mary, and that Christ on ghtatt 
have given her such a back-banded com
pliment, but a few cheery wordn of appre
ciation, while Mary was la full dress doing 
Hie esthetic and sentimental Martha woe 
getting up a nice lunch for the family, In it 
clean, white apron, doubtless, and her hair tn 
next knot. We all matt needs take the rote 
Martha acted, very frequently most of ns; In
deed It would bo safer and belter policy 
probably thgn for us to pattern after Mary 
in these gossipy times! To help along the 
Marthas of the Journal I Inclose two nice 
receipts for trial. Anna.

. Whipped Cream.

This, one of the easiest made dasserls, fre
quently gives the good housewlf¿considera
ble of unnecessary trouble, thth-wlDee of 
which is that the cream Is either loo warm 
or too fresh. Cream skimmed about noon 
from the previous evening’s milk, which 
stood in a cold spring all night, Is generally 
cojj enough; If not. place It for five or ten 
inlmites on a little finely crushed Ice sprinkled 
with salt. Then beat It briskly nntll it is 
stiff enough for a spoon to stand ap In It; 
add vanilla fuvorlng and sugar to taste. It 
requires bnt little sugar—two or three tablo- 
spoonsfults to a quart of whipped cream is 
oufficlent. A pint of fresh cream makes a 
quart of whipped cream. If It Is not desired 
quite so rich, or It the quantity Is not sufll 
dent, the whites of two eggs beaten to a 
«tiff Troth may be added without the least 

'injury) to the quality of the dessert, only It 
mast dot lie added aalll the last moment be
fore serving tbe cream. Serve lu a glass 
dish not too deep, and arrange meringues 
around the edges. This make» a delicious, 
rich dessert, and, In the countryman economi
cal one.

^  Jellied Chicken.

A very nice supper dish for an evehlug en
tertainment. Dress a pair of fowls as for 
roasting, omitting the . tolling, and boll 
slowly (n as little water a» possible nntll 
they are 0 0 lender that the meat drops from 
the bones. Chop or cat the meat Into email 
pieces, seasoning with «alt, pepper, and the 
least bit of grated nutmeg and lemon rind. 
Much of the excellence of any kind of Jell
ied meats will depend upon the skill of tbe 
cook in seasoning. Put some ellcca of hard- 
boiled egg» in the bottom of a mould; next 
place a layer of chicken, and conllnne with 
attentate layers of egg» and chicken until 
the mould is two-thirds fall. Reduce the 
broth In which the chicken» were cooked, by 
boiling until there Ih not more than half 
a pint. Season this and pour itoverttin con
tents of the mooli. Tarn ont on a platter, 
and garnish with bright red beets, boiled and 
cut in fancy shapes, dark green parsley, and 
light colored celery tops.

' m W E / O W f
P U R E

p P P R I C E f e
C R E A M

K m j t i l e r  « tccllM «* p m m  In m dll-sw  i f  k w m d r  
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O N ’ T
I Allow your Clothing,
I Paint, or Woodwork,
' washe£ in the old 

rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of“ 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. 

Your „Clothes arc worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearlinc.

JAMES PYLE, New York. 
Sold Everywhere, .

T ot Ih» Rrllclo-t-tallofaphlc*! J">uru»i,
A Practical Work fur SplritnntiHt«.

nr REO, A, 8UUVELDT.

It is proposed to organize In the city or 
New York a series of entertainments for 
working men and women, and by mean* of 
these to reach a large number of people anti 
teach them something of the better ways of 
living. The meetings will bo made attract
ive by the use of instruments! and vocal 
music, poetic and dramatic readings, short 
discourses or addresses on practical subjects 
-Hygiene, Ventilation, Clothing, Temperance 
ana the like. Lectures on nclcntlflo •subject« 
byjootnpotent men in each specialty: KlmrL'- 
Ity, Steam, Astronomy,the Cosraos.etc,, »short 
printed tract of not more than two pages for 
each attendant to take home, 011 history, 
government or politic«.

Thors will be no theology or religion as 
aneb, but the effort will be to teach, the troth 
ns It la and alt‘falsehoods will be eradicated, 
There will be lectures to the women on cook
ing, clothing, nnd care of children and so'on. 
Of course then mors aerlon* snbjwta will bo 
Interlaid with mnsic, and sQch entertain
ment a* will serve to keep up the Interest. I 
can give merely an outline of the plan,'1 bnt 
It will be readily perceived it opens a wide 
field for the education and Improvement of 
0 vast number of .people.

Once started on aright basis and the whole 
thing will pay Its ovlrn way, for U Is proposed 
.to charge such an admission fee as will pay 
all tho expense* of the work; for instance, a 
coarse of five or six entertainments would be 
given for one dollar. With a hall large 
enough to hold two or three thousand people 
the receipts would meet the current expend- 
Itnre. All that Is necessary U money enough
1 0  start the enterprise. If somj klmHy dis
posed man or woman in thé spIritUftlÎAnka 
feet* inclined to help me in this work, I will 
gladly give my time and services to it, PeK 
haps we can thn* help to answer the ques
tion, "What good ha* fiplrUaftllsm done?1'

38 Park Row, New" Turk.
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“ FROM THE NATURAL TO THE 
SPIRITUAL.”

Sermon by Rev. H. W, Thomas, D. D., 
JXfUvirttl at tks JPtopltt'M Church, Chicaoo, 

Sunday. Sept, 20th.
How be It, that tub not first which I* ipltllnal, 

bat that which la natural; and aft*rwarJ that which 
1» sptriUuL— L Oor. et. 44.

In the discourse of last Sunday, we consid
ered the two forma of knowledge—that of 
eeone-perception, by which we come to know 
the material world; anil that of Intellect and 
eplrlt, by which we hare knowledge of ra- 
tfonal truth« and moral principle«. We stud- 

« led also the effect of the near ecnae-percep-
tton of spiritual truths In externalizing and 
materializing the conceptions of religion. 
And Ibis waa Illustrated mainly la the em 
phssls placed apon the historical Jean«, rath
er than the essential or the spiritual Christ.

The distinctive methods and tendencies of 
thought in any period are not confined to ope 
phase of a&fgreat subject, bot reach oat and 

J . take hold of all its related truths and affect
out-lying fields of thought. Thus the age that 
failed to grasp the essential in Christianity 
and exalted In Us stead the material, and 
even perverted the beneficent religion of 
Christ to a vast system of oppression and per
secution, naturally enough looked upon gov
ernment, not as a something for the people, 
bat for kings and senators. Government was 
used, not to give liberty and to protect tbe 
righto of mankind, bat to take them away.

^ And the larger workings of tbe methods 
and tendencies of thought, not only to rei * 
out and affect all the related branctoeof a6y 
one subject, bat to extend over irrtô otbhr 
fields, may be seen in the reactions oMhe 
human mind and heart that followed the 
eentarles la which religion was objecllviied, 

-and tbe essential spirit of both rellgSon'and 
government was not only largely lost sight 
of, but was strangely perverted and abused.

„ That reaction was, In government, a protest 
against despotism and a demand for liberty; 
bat the thought, once started, and the ten
dency established, It could not be confined to 
any one channel. If It began In the State, It 
vfoairi extend to tbe Church; or. beginning 
In religion, it would go on to tbe govern
ment; and hence it became universal. In tbe 
State It took two form»; wltb the rash and 
hasty it tended to anarchy, as in Prance; 
with tbe more thoughtful and conservative 
It took tbe eater way of seeking constitutional 
reform.,) as In England. But the movement, 
once set in motion, conlfFnot be arreBted; and 
hence in our day we see the spirit of thle 
larger personal -liberty working cat into all 
the differentiation» of society, and lato every 
detail of Industry. And we see also the two 
methods of conservatism and radicalism, or 
of law and anarchy, still In the field and 
striving for the ascendancy.

And Tn religion, also, this movement haa 
become universal; and here, too, we may ob
serve a two fold method and tendency. The 
radically Infidel method would destroy relig
ion; banish it as a superstition of the darker
« that has no place ip an age of reason.

progressive and yet prudently conserva
tive method fs seeking a middle path; it can
not consent to tbe destruction of religion on 
the one band, nor can It on the other accept 
and try to cafiy along all the burdens and the 
gTotehaneness and materiality of the thought 
of the dark and medlmval ages.

And now, having teen that the deeper splr- 
ltnal vision of oor time Is perceiving and 
turning to tbafplritaal Christ, let 'os »tody 
tbe Influence rtf this more spiritual mpthod 
and tendency of thought upon »onto of the' 
other and related doctrines of Christianity. 

When mankind stood on the outride and

studied religion through the sense«, rather 
than through the reason and the moral nat
ure, everything was naturally seen In a me
chanical way. And this conception fora long 
while shaped the theory of the creation of 
the world, and mao. The world was made, 
not evolved; made, as a mechanic makes a 
globe, or builds a house; bringing the mate
rial together and putting each piece In Its 
place. And to this conception, God, a« the 
Being who did the work, stood off on the out
side and gathered the elements together, and 
preesed them Into shape, and oiled up the 
mountain«, and dug oat the beds of tbe 
océans; and then made the son and the moon 
and the slarer. And then be took of the dust 
of the earth and made man: put together all 
the parts of his body; and then breathed life 
into his nostrils, and set tbe machinery in 
motion.

Now we are compelled to think, not of our 
little earth alone, and tbe sun moving aroond 
It, but of a solar system, with a sun more 
than a million limes larger than the earth, 
and of a universe of sans and systems. And 
wears coming to lhlnk of God, not as outside 
of nature, and making nature, and maklug 
worlds fa a mechanical way. but to think of 
God oB inside of nature, os in the laws of na
ture and throDgh then« unfolding Its vast 
and perpetual order. We think of nature as 
evolved from within, and not as built from 
without; we think of nature as an organism, 
rather than a mechanism.

The great thoughts of God have thus takeft 
shape out of and around himself; and great
er than his world-thought was his man- 
thought—the thought of beings that should 
■hare his own reason and self-consciousness;' 
that should In their measure think his own 
thought* of truth and beauty and goodness, 
and feel and know bis own eternal life and 
love. And hence we are finding God. not 
alone In the great order of net are, but In our 
own reason; lu the greater power of reason 
that can perceive this order of nature. And 
we are perceiving Gel la the sense of Justice 
and loVe in our own hearts, and In the strag
gles of reason and right to assert themselves 
In each llte. and in the history of the world. 
And thus tbe evolution of the earth, and of 
life and man. appears, not as. according to 
the carpenter theory, a something that whs 
finished in six days, six thousand years ago, 
but as a Divine process still golog forward; 
and God Is immanent In all his works, and 
ever present In tbe reason and conscience; 
Immanent now and always in his still un
folding world-thought and man-thought.

Having conceived of God, and the world, 
and man, after the mechanical theory, it was 
natural- to go on and formulate all trie other 
doctrines of religion In the same way. The 
strange store of the mlgln of evil was read, 
not as an allegory, but a« actual fact or his
tory. The Aral man. jbet made oat of the 
dost, was placed Id a garden; all the animals
0 by, and he gave to each a name; bnt 

oo mate for himself; then he was pat 
to sleep and a rib taken from his side, and 
oat of this the first woman was made. * Then 
this new pair are told toeatof the fraltof all 
the trees in the garden bat the “tree of knowl
edge"-—the very qne they needed most; and 
then a serpent appears and tempts the wo
man, and she eats, and gives the fruit to tbe 
man and he sate. And for till«, they arid 
their posterity, and the very ground are 
cursed; for this they and.their posterity are 
doomed to .bodily pain and death In this 
world/'Esd) exposed to endless death In the 
worldi tojebme, And outof this conception 
arose tqVstrange and unnatural doctrine of 
auojtor'and higher beltg\comlng into the 
Wtffld jo take the place before the broken law 
of tbls first unfortanate couple. This being 
kept the law; did no wrong himself, but he 
was put to death to satisfy the’'claims of Jos- 
tlce upon the guilty pair; andStt has been 
taught that be suffered not only bodily death 
to satisfy the lap. but also suffered the pains 
of befl that they and their offsprings would 
have Buffered. And all this haj been called 
Divine jostles, and Divine mercy I And apon 
this has rested the Latin theology for more 
than a dozen centuries.

But oar agd Is coming to look upon these 
things more spiritually, and to see tn them 
other and different meaning« than these 
gross material conception«. Whatever may 
be the meaning of the second chapter of Gen
esis, we can no longer read !t a« literal his
tory- Human beings were In our world,long 
before tb« appearance of the Adamic race; 
and death had reigned la the animal king
dom for long ages before any human being 
appeared. We can no longer see the Wisdom 
and justice of hazardlug the destiny, mbt 
only of a »apposed first pair, bnt of their 
count 1«*! offsprings upon almost tbe first set 
of their new and inexperienced tlrea. And 
our age can no longer accept ae the greatest 
exhibition of jaattce and merer, that which 
has ho element of either; for what kind of 
jaatlce la It, that punishes the Innocent In
stead of the guilty? And where le tbe mercy 
that haa no forgireneas, bnt exacte the fall 
penalty, even If it be lnfileted apon the one 
who never rinned?

And whatever may* have been the origin o> - 
evil In aay remote past, and however the 
consequences of evil in one may Gow on 
down to others through the law* of heredity, 
we cannot think of all the rine of mankind 
as flowing from anyone ancestral rin; and 
much leas can we think of unborn millions 
aa In any sense accountable or guilty for 
such a supposed rin. These view» moat be 
given np. Joans looked upon little children 
and aald, “ Of each 1» the kingdom of God* 
Jesus taught the Corruption of Individuals, 
bat be did not teach the doctrine of race-oor*

ruptlon; of total depravity. Little children, 
childhood asaoch.ls not spiritually depraved; 
1» no: boru of evil, but of good; the fountain 
of life Is from God, and as such (lows along 
Iq Us own blessed purity. But this Divine 
life In the spirit of the chilt te strangely 
conditioned la—has its first buman existence 
In a bMy;-ln the material environments of 
appetites and passions; and each little life. If 
spared on earth. Whither In palace or hovel, 
has its mystic Eden; has It« trial and It« fall; 
Its banishment from Innocence and the con
sciousness of gailt;and toeach one cornea the 
"voice of the Lord God," Instead of one trage
dy, of one race-fall In one mao, each one fall« 
for himself; and through all the experiences, 
and trials, and suffering«, and disci pun’ll of 
the spirit living In a material body, the 
" knowledge of good and evil ” Is attained; 
and each sdnl learns that only the paths of 
goodoefw lead to the,tre* of life."

Aud turning aff»y from the gross material 
conception« of the past, we are coming to see 
the world, not as rnled by the Iron laws of a 
despot, but aa Under the government of a 
Heavenly Father who loves and pities all bis 
struggling and suffering children of earth 
and time; that all pnniahmente and suffer
ings are In love and for good-flnd leading on 
to something higher, And‘we are coming to 
sec the life and death of oar Savior, not a« 
something to satisfy Jtullce or to "reconcile 
God,” bat as the coming of God to man; the 
coming in bis greatest fullness in this typi
cal and specially prepared "Son of mao” as 
tbe brother and the teacher, and the Savior 
of all. In him we hear the Fathers voice, 
and see hi» pity and tenderness, his nearness 
to the struggling poor and the suffering, 
the stek, to the stoning and the dying, And 
In this way the eonl is ndl burdened by the 
sin of Adam, bat feel» and eoufeai*« Ite own 
sins, and Ujneed go to no dlutant court—need.« 
no priestly mediation or ear rifle* of burning 
alter or smoking incense, but comes to God, 
sees tbe Father’s love and pity In Christ, and 
finds fre*-pardon and peace, and the life aud 
lore of God flowing Into aud filling all Its 
own life and love. \

And thus the mechanical aa teat Ion of 'a 
material religion. In which baptism regen
erated, and tbe bread and wine of the sacra
ment were the actual flesh and blood of the 
Savior, Is giving plifce to the spiritual con
ception of a salvation of character. Baptism 
»till has Us meaning a« a figure or sign of 
Inward cleansing;-q»rg1 the Lord's Supper 
baa all its tender memories and association«; 
and both have their vows of consecration; 
but of themselves, they are powerless to af
fect any change in the heart. Each heart 
must turn from It« own alns; make Ite con 
fetwlon and arit for mercy an* forgiveness 
and the renewing of the lloly Spirit. Salva
tion 1« not a debt and-credit affair; not a 
something to be settled In a court law; but 
the Jove of the heart, and tbe glad obedience 
ojf the life. It Is tbe loving relation of an 
earthly child to a Heavenly Father; and not 
a cold mechanical or forensic adjustment of 
formal relationships.

The doctrine of inspiration tort also suf
fered—been loaded down wltm errors and 
oonfaslune, through the mtetakes of the ma
teria! method of Interpretation. Inspiration 
ha» been looked upon a* a purely mechani
cal process, In which God wys the writer, 
and man tbe mere Instrument, or the pen 
need to pnt the divine words upon paper. 
And only a little removed from this mechan
ical conception, Is the verbal theory that 
made the writers of the different book» of 
the Bible, the reporter« a» It were, of the 
word» of God spoken to them. Moses, or 
Isaiah, or Paal, was bnt an amanuensis; 
writing down, word by word, what waa dic
tated. And then, rising a little above tbls 
wu the theory, that not the exact words, nor 
tbe precise forms of expression were given 
toeach writer, lint only the Ideas; thus al
lowing each one to formulate these Idea» In 
hit own language, and to use his own style 
of composition. And tbls approaches nearest 
to the truth. But it 1» a ratetake to suppose 
that all the Idea» even of tbe Bible, sach a» 
dates and number* and matter» of history 
and geography, were tUus Inspired. They 
were matter» ofperarrenee or observation to 
be noted and recorded; nor did Panl need 
any Inspiration to write to Timothy about 
the cloak that he bad left at Troaa; and to 
request that It and the books and parchments 
be brought to him.

Inspiration, Is Inbreathing; breathing In 
tbe spirit of troth and life; opening tbe 
mind and heart to the troth and life of God 
and being filled with tbnee. And hence It 
*waa not the pen», nor the words, nor the 
composition, bat th4 men that were Inspired; 
and as Inspired men; men who breathed In 
the truth and the Ilf* of God; men who were 
instinct with the will and purpose of God in 
tbe political and social and religions life of 
their time*, they,wrote. And thru: "holy 
men of old »poke, as they were moved by tbe 
Holy^pigteT^nd la many things thslr words 
ar*>Rffword»of God.

And In this more spiritual »ease, Inspira
tion become», not a stumbling block to 
reason, but a great and blessed fact In the 
life of <mr world- It means that chin Is not 
«but op to hie little sense■ world oh seeing 
and bearing; K means that his reasdn-and 
his eonsdenee are open and sensitive to tbe 
Influx of the Divine reason and righteous 
ness. It la a great mistake to deny all In
spiration—all Inbreathing of troth and Ilfs 
from God; and It U scarcely a less mistake, 
to Halt Inspiration to tbs Bible; to Umlt It 
to the long ago, and hence deny It to tbe 
prneeat. lien walk beneath the m s * skies 
now that they did thousand» of years ago;

be hushed; the wrong« one ha» done to tbs 
helpless, the suffering he ba** caused, the in- * 
nocence he ha« betrayed, and (he condemns- 
tlon^crylog from the eternal voice of right. 
Oh, these are hell; and tbe war of well pas
sion.« within—Inst, haired, rever ge. this U 
hell; In thl* pr lu any world, now and al- 
waya.

If one turn from hi* sin* and do right, 
they are forgiven of God; aod only In this 
way can any one make peace with himself;, 
wltb hi* own conscience. If one jia» done 
wrong to other», taken their property unjust
ly, or injured (heir reputation, he can moke 
peace with hi« conscience, and with eternal 
justice, only by trying to make restitution; 
If hi» heart 1» full of envy and hatred, he can 
find peace only In findlnga new heart of love 
to God and man. Aod when the soul 1» at 
peace with Ra«lf, at peace with It» own aeaae 
of rtglff. at peace wltb ju»tle* and mercy, at 
peace with man and with God, and man has 
in hi» own bresst (ho blessed fruit« of the 
Spirit Id gentleness, and patience, and long 
suffering, and forgteene*«, and joy. and hope 
Oh. that 1» heavon. identity—personality 
will always know locality or place; bnt oo 
place can make hearen without character, 
and with heaven within no place can be a 

Atell. It 1» not where the aohl 1». bnt what it 
hi, that makes heaven. "Nothing evil can 
befall a good mao lo auy world "

And it was only natural that from a ma
terial conception of an atonement, whose 
benefit« were available for each one only 
during thl* life, and expired by limitation 
at the moment of fals death, there should 
arise tbe doctrine* of a time-probation and 
endless punishment. But to the splrita«! 
vision, the reconciling work of God In Christ 
deal» with the souls of me A’; it operates lo 
the realm of character, ami moTes along tbe 
everlasting principles o / tbejustireof love; 
and hence transcend« the narrow limits and

they turn over and muse upon the same great 
question« of truth and duly and home anti 
country and God; and the Inspiration tbht 
filled David, John and Paul 1» not denied the 
earnest heart» that draw near to God now; 
bnt is »till present unfolding the larger 
Idea* of liberty and Justice and brotherhood 
among men. All truth 1» God’a trath; and 
thl* inbreathing and (nklndling 1» not de
nied the mind» who measure and weigh the 
»tar»: It l* present to lead lodge» and «tales 
men; It helps Inventors and builders; It 
fill* the soul* of artiste and musician* and 
poet«; and it is breathed upon every holy 
scene of love, of sacrifice, of sorrow. It 
meins that man is not shut off from God; 
that the heavens above are hot brass, bat 
bend low ia mere? and tenderness, and that 
God Is In hls world and with hi* children; it 
1« the realized promise of the Christ, "Lo I 
am with you lo the end of the world."

The Mine materialized conception may be 
»een la the old doctrine of the reearrecilon 
of the d̂ ad. What the church desired to do 
w** to preserve th» Idea of a perfect human 
Identity after death; and studying this phy
sically. they thought It must be a material 
Identity; and hence they argued tb*t there, 
must be a literal resnrreetloa of the actudl 
body that had lived and died, and been buried 
in the grave. And perceiving that the body 
daring life lost something of the materia] 
ont pi whleh ft was made, a* in cutting tbe 
hair, and trimming the nail», It w»« even 
argued that all these lost particle* would -be 
rained up. Then the doctrine lost a little of 
It» grossnes« by the "germ theory.” lo which 
It was claimed that the body that died was 
not raUed in (t* totality, but that a germ — 
something like the germ of (he grain, or tbe 
need of the plant or the tree, did not die. bnt 
lived In that germinal state till the wwinr- 
rectlno, and that out of this the new body
wa* formed. But now there are not many I - — —— ...___ _ .even among the orthodox churches, who care conditlon*of the few years of earth. It te not 
to ague In favor of either of these theories, qflestlon of time, but of love and right, end 
And why? It Is not that the Scrlptnre« are ] tbe power of love and right to overcome sin
changed, hot that we are beginning to real
ize that,the holy 1» not the man; bnt that 
man at center 1» a spirit, and that the iden
tity 1» notin the material; In the hones in 
which man live«; bat In the real being; in 
the being that lives In the bonw of vitalized 
dust; and that death 1* not tbe dea'.h of the 
essential self; that the real man doe« not die 
at all. It is only his house that 1« destroyed. 
The real man rise« up ont of the grave of tbe 
body at Ua death; and'tbi« 1» the resurrec
tion—tbe "standing up” after death in the 
spiritual body; till« is the victory of life over 
death when "death Is swallowed np in vic
tor) lost Di tbe triumphant rising Of the 
»onl Into It« more perfect being. And thl» 
conserve« the essential identity: the reason, 
the affection, the principles of tbe aoal, that 
alone constitute« identity.

And we find the same material conception 
giving color and form and autwardoBM tt> 
the old conception of the judgment day. ft 
was ”» day." a net tlmt beyoud the material 
resurrection. There was the Jodge ott the 
throne, and the accused, and tbe witneese«. 
and the formal sentence. All this wa* taken 
from the Idea of au earthly court of trial 
end aenteuce, where persons appeared 
amidst all these material surroundings. 
And u  the acone was pictured, it was power
fully dramatic; the descending angel», tbe 
opening grave«, the judge on the throne, the 
assembling million», and esch one coming 
forward to receive hls sentence of doom to 
an epdless material bell.br hearing tbe glad 
welcome to tbe city of goldeu street*, and 
harps and crowns. But now, we are begin
ning to find the spiritual meaning of all 
these tblngs, and hence we are finding the 
judgment throne within oor own breast, and 
tbe judge l* there; conscience Is the judge, 
the vole« of God within; and the "books" are 
there—there tn the never-dying memories of 
what we have done and been. And hence, 
tbe judgment day with each one la here, and 
now; and alt tbe time; and men. and women 
are carrying tbe sentence, or tbe approval, 
in their own heart»; and the good are going 
to the "right hand." and tbe bad lo tbe "left 
hand,” and here Is our world, great judg
ment days, days of national-judgment come 
to mankind, and these are. com logs of the 
Son oi Man Iq judgment, as In tb» destruc
tion or Jerusalem, aud in tbe fall of Rome, 
and tbe Reformation, and in the war of the 
Rebellion In onr day and country.

And from thl* It Is easy to »ee the old ma
terial conception of heaven and helh It ffM 
a part of the mechanical theory ot the world 
and God, and dt man, and atn.aud atonement 
and the reourrectloa, and tbe Jsdgment. 
And hence, hell wag described a* a prison 
with Iron doors auij chain*, and burning 
with material flr**/of brimstone. Into thl* 
awful prison the wicked, with their ataterial 
bodies jnatTlMn from their graves, and Ath 
parting from the presence of the angry 
judge, and hound with tbaae fiery chain«, 
were to be cast, and tortured by gloating 
fiends forever. Nor have these material 
view» departed from onr world yet One of 
tbe editors of a Metbodiit Advocate, writing 
upon the severe beat of tbe past Jnly. «ought 
to make it more Impressive by contrasting It 
with tbs world- of fir* to which the wicked 
vms going.
 ̂ Bnt tbe more thoughtful minds of our time 
are finding the heaven and tbe bell of, so ils 
where they find tb* judgment; that la with
&  Tbe tom, the waste of power that ai

de eta, tbe writing oo tbe page* of “  -  — jp fljm ji

and rebellion. And bene« to such a vision 
all the redemp'lve agencies and processes In 
the training of soul» here are seen moving 
on to the life beyond.

Oh, friends, how tremendoosly. real does 
religion appeal to the spiritual understand
ing. God 1§ here, present In all natural law. 
present In all truth, present in all the jus
tice. and love and mercy among men. Man 
1» immortal now, goal* are ftelng out of the 
grave* of death; the judgment day Is going 
on, and heaven and hell are present realities. 
Aud thu* ore we passing from the narrow 
material eonceptlun of religion, to Ite tgbsd- 
er and deeper spiritual meaning*.

A LOVER’S ESTIMATE OF EMERSON.*
BT H. B. BBOWN. ji

“We cannot, however Imperfectly, toolLnp- 
oq a great man without learning something’ 
from him,” »ye Emerson. Tame word* are 
my warrant for tbi* attempt to write about.- 
him. and (f 1 make bnt a partial »nceme-i 
shall be sa tto fled. \

Since hi* death, ea»»ylati, biographers and 
critics have wrijjen upon JWm, and in my 
opinion they have eLL -falted to grasp tbe 
man. their efforts serving only to show bow 
great is the difference between Emerson aod 
other men. Tbe failure hu to this respect 
been so signal that 1 can but compare tbent 
to a gas Jet under the blase of an electric 
light, and byUbelr failures I better know and 
fee] America's one great tblnxer.

In the presence of efforts like these I pro. 
pooe no elaborate criticism or dê p analysis,>
I only propose to toll bow he affect« me: what 
be does for me; and bow I feel toward tbe 
man and hls works, for I write dot as critic, 
philosopher or theologian, bot as a Jovex 
only. It Is ( 0  be expected that he who it- 
tempto to take his measure or to outline his 
character *booId fall; only an Emerson can 
write of Emerson justly, sad nature makes 
but one great man of a kind, they never come 
In groups and cannot be classified under 
any known genera ft great neos.

He seem« to me lo.be encyelopfdie. kaleid
oscopic. universal, profonnd.lneUlTf, sincere, 
mystical. Intuitive and clairvoyant; or broad 
a* natore herself, a» truthful as are her law«, 
as good as motherhood, and affectionate wltb 
so all embracing love; thus he seem« to me. 
and yet I am aware that In thinking of such 
a character one Is liable to tblnk and write 
only of tb*m»elvM, and they find themselves 
idealized in him; for only Emerson ran re
veal Emerson, and only as we lovingly rtwly, 
mbtorb and assimilate him, a* we grow larger 
through him. shall we know him better.

And yst when I say “ Emerson." 1 bar* no 
definite Idea of what I mean. I do not mean ’ 
the man whoa* woodroosly strong physiog
nomy looks -upon oh benignly In onr por
traits of him. I cannot make Emerson a 
personality, dwpite the fact that 1 have 
friends .who personally knew and loved him, 
and that I have read all tbe peraooal memo
rials of him—Cooks. Holmes. Mrs. FleldtoMtee 

Other« base given ns. They speak 
lerson whom 1 do not know,

__________  to bnt a slight extent aee»-
eiate wltb tbe B o o n  of my '

cry that do Um« eon efface, and oo water of 
baptism wash out; the memory that one ear- 
rise forever with him. wherever he may go; 
and tb* voice of eousrienc* that can never

or. the
th*
Byron the

P c s n u r a
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TESTS OF SPIRIT VllEHKNCB 

Given Through the Medlumshlp of Mrs. J. 
B. IlrUtiogham.

To the Editor of Lb. K^lcVoIlUkAOChksf Joom il:
Some interesting phenomena were witness

ed at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brlt- 
tlngbani, No. 006 6th Avenue, New York, on 
Monday evening, the 3rd of October. There 
were present in the well lighted parlor Mrs. 
Brlttlngham, who was seated In a low( arm* 
lesh rocking chair, and next to her left Mr. 
George II. MelllsTi; then Mr. J. K. SuHterlln, 
Miss A. E. Reynolds, Mrs. Meiliah. Mr. Joseph 
F. Snipes, Air. Brllllugham and Dr. B. Y. 
Crane, Jr, closing the circle. Seven of the 
company wrote names on paper, or already 
had them written before coming to the house, 
and these pieces of paper were folded in such 
a manner as to make it utterly Impossible for 
the writing to be seen with the natural eye. 
Ttiflaê jjaners were placed on a table. Mrs. 
BrlltlngSam'was to tell the names which 
were written on these several pieces of paper. 
In a few minutes, Mrs. Brlttlnghnm having 
taken up ana of the papers, exclaimed, "Aunt 
Kllxa.*'Dr. Crane. It Is correct. I wrote*,‘Kllia 
Blossom.** I received a newspaper this morn
ing containing her obituary. She was an ex
cellent woman. She was a thorough Splrltu-

Then, in a Utile while, Mrs. Brlttlngham 
began uttering "Ro—Ro—Ro—Robert." (Af
ter the manner of a person who stutters.)

Mr. Sultterlln. That Is what I wrota-Rob- 
ert. He was afflicted with stuttering la hla 
life.

Mrs, Brlttlngham. Wa— Wa— Wa— Wa — 
Ware. ,, , .Air. SuIttorllD. That Is correct. Robert 
Ware. He lived In Massachusetts, & short 
distance from .Salem.

Dr. Crane, 1 knew him; he has been dead 
about seven years. He stuttered some. His 
father kept a hotel at Marblehead. AUa^hmlnghom. Dhl any one write the 

^¡fame of Marion? I cau hear that Dame. 
There was something the matter with the 
side of the face; also the eye was a fleeted. 
(No one made response to this.) I can hear 
the name of Susam

Miss Reynold*. ^  had Intended to write 
Susie, hut I wroto another name Instead.

Airs. Brittfngham. Susan and Ida.
Miss Reynolds. Yes.
Mrs- Brlttlngham. And Margaret, too.
Miss Reynolds. That Is my mother.
Mrs. Brllllugham. Who has an annt Ann ? 
Mias Reynolds. I have] ! was named for 

her.Mrs. Brlttlngham. I Just heard the name; 
Aunt Ann Is here.

Mies Reynolds. I think it most be my annt. 
Mrs, Brllllugham. Some one named Har

mon
•Miss Reynolds. Yes; that Is for me. too. 

My father has never been to me yet.
Mrs. Brlttlngham. Did anyone write the 

name of Namle?
Miss Reynolds. I wrote one near that; I 

guess It is mine. It is like that. It Is rattier 
an odd name which I wrote.

Mrs. BrlllltiKham. That Is the one I was 
hearing as saying Marion. Is she your sla
ter?

Miss Reynolds. My siater-ln-law,
Mrs. Brlttlngham. 1 know the name is 

Reynolds. She 19 with them, too.
Miss Reynolds. Yea; they naturally would 

be together.
* The name which Miss Reynolds wrotel|oti 

the paper was "Naomi Reynolds."
Mr*. BrRtlnghjim. I hear the namo Boocl- 

cault. f
Mr. Brlttlngham. Yes; I asked.for Bouci- 

cault. 1 asked a question also.
Mrs. BrUtingliam. He don't.bnow about it 

to-night. He will tell you to-morrow about 
that matter.

Airs. Melllsh. (Unfolding the paper.) Yes; 
Il ls the name of Bouclcault on the paper.

Atr. Brlttlngham. I asked him a question 
Ho says trtvplil come to morrow and answer

Mrs. Brlttlngham. lie knows about the 
whole thing.

Mr. Brlttlngham. I hope he will tell (he 
about It. He was one of the best chemists in 

'  the world.
MissTteynold«. I wrote "Naomi Reynolds. 

She did dot get the first name, but came very 
■'near to It, She got the name ileyholfc*.

Mr». BrlttlDgham. Did anyone write the 
name of Doughty?

Mr*. Melllsh. I wrote Doughty.
Mrs. Brlttlngham. She la here; 1 can feel 

her.
Mrs. Melllsh, Perhaps she will tell you

two Influences which are much alike. It 
feels like the same influence. If It Is not the 
same, it comes with it. I can hear Marie.

Mrs. Melllsh. What Is that name, please? 
Mrs. Brlttlngham. Mary. (She gave the 

accent on the last syllable, which made it 
sound somewhat like Marie.)

Mr. Melllsh. Is It Mary?
Mrs. Brllllngham. Yes.
Mr. Melllsh. The other evening yon gave 

the name Mary Louisa correctly, I do not say 
that the name you have given to-night Is the 
name of my sister.

Mrs. Brlttlngham. 1 only hear It. 1 can 
hear the name of Marie Ixmlsa.

At this point Airs. Brlttlngham suddenly 
changed from ibis subject and went to anoth
er. The paper which Mr, Melllsh presented 
was bIx Inches long, four and a halt Inches 
wide, and was folded In seven folds, and It 
was turned over at each end. Ou this paper 
was wrlton In pencil, "Maria Louisa Casper." 
Air. Melllsh had a friend write this tiame.and 
fold the paper, he (Air, Atelllsh) only haring 
knowledge that there were three names ou 
the paper, and that the Oral name was Maria. 
He aid not know what the Ja»t two names on 
the paper were. It will bs observed that Mrs. 
Brllllugham got the first name very nearly. 
The second name she spoke out plainly and 
distinctly. The lust name, Casper, she made 
Bo attempt to give. As Sir. Melllsh did not 
acknowledge Marie 1o be correct, Air*. Brlt
tlngham simply said,"( can hear the namo 
of Mary Louisa," and there being no response 
made to that by Mr. Melllsh she went on 
about another matter. At the^concluslon of 
the meeting the papers were all êxamined, 
and when Mr. Melllsh read hlsspaper, he only 
having knowledge of the flrst name on It, ho 
was utterly astonished to see that Mrs. Brlt
tlngham had read the name Louisa, he being 
ns Ignorant as the Emperor of China that 
that name was written on the paper which 
he had presented. This shows the Important 
fact that the name Louis* was not obtained 
by what is called mind reading.

Mrs. Britllnghatu. Who has an annt Kate? 
Who has a relative of that name?

Alisa Reynolds. I have a sister Kate who 
la living.

Mrt. Brlttlngham. Tbta'sayBannt Kate. I 
cau hear the name of Klma. Who knows 
anyone of that name?

Air. Snipes. You nro not going to desert 
the paper I gave you, are you?

Mrs. Brlttlngham takes up the paper which 
had been presented by Mr. Snipes.

Mrs, Brlttiughnm. It don't seem like hid 
(So I pea's) paper. Did you write It? * 

Mr. Snipes. Of course I did.
Mrs. Brlttlngham. This don’t seem to be 

like Mr. Snipes.
Mr. Sullies. I wrote it,
Mrs, Brfti Ingham. It seems I Ike some per

son that 1* a thief. It does not appeal to me 
like anything from Air. Snipes. Did you 
write it here?

Mr. Snipes. Why do yon ask me that ques
tion?

Mrs. Brlttlngham. Something—I do not 
know. It seem* to me that you hnd not this 
in your pocket when you came In here.

Mr. Snipes. That Is a fact.' I wrote It at 
my house.

Mrs, Brlttlngham, It fieems I can see 
somebody sneaking and grabbing something. 

Mr. Snip*», What kind of body is It?
Airs. Brlttlngham. It seems like a woman. 
'Air. Snipes. A small or a big woman?
Airs. Rrlltlnghnm. Ido not feel the size 

of her. She stole something,
Mr, Snipes. Do you have aoy impression 

os to where she la?
' M ro. B rll t J n ghara, I do not feel that she la 
very far away.

Mr. Snipes. Where was she at' the I line of 
thbineft? (

Mrs. Brittingham. Some woman cleaning 
ho in ethl tig, scrubbing, dusting, or something; 
cleaning; i feel a woman cleaning some
thing. She has stolen. I do not know what 
she has stolen.

Air. Snipe«." Did aho go away? <%
Mra. Brlttlngham. I do not know. I donot 

think «lie did.
Mr. Snipes. A small or a large woman? 
Airs. Brittingham. I do not feet she la 

small or large. I only fee) a woman.
Air. Snipes. Did she belong at the place 

where Hie theft was committed?'
Airs, Brlttlngham. Itseemaao.
Mr. Snipe«. Is she there yet?
Airs. Brlttlngham. It seems so; If Bhela 

not there »lie Is ,very close—she 1* not far 
away. She will rome again.

Air. Snipe«. Will she «ay any thing about 
it?
, Mrs. Brlttlngham. Oh, no. She in not so 
stnnld as that.

Mr. Snip«». That is right. It was not my 
coat that was stolen. This Is marvelous. ■

I have given an accurate account of what 
occurred, and tho order In'which ft took
Slace. Tho room woa light, the company In- 

nlged in conversation, Mr*. Brlttlngham 
rooked easily in her chair, wa* entirely at 
ease, and apparently In her normal condition.

I do not offer any solnllon or explana
tion of tho phenomena, which are above de
scribed; I «imply give the facts and leave tho 
reader to explain the phenomSua as best ho 
may. Hebrkrtob.

soraethtjig. Yon gave the name eiactly as it^MR^nlpffl, Unless she has a conscience.

\

Is spelled.
Mrs. BritHogbam. I presume it Is the last 

name; It must ho tho last name.
, Mrs. Melllsh. Yes.
Mrs. Brittingham. I can hear Lucy, Is 

that right?
Mr. AleHisb. Yes. There Is one more name, 

however; the middle name.
, Mra, Brittingham. P-a Parker.
- Mrs. Melllsh, Yota will get it.

Mrs. Brlttlngham, Packer.
Mrs. Melllsh. Yes, Lucy Packer Doughty.
Mrs. Brlttlngham, She wu bound to give 

It so l «mid hear it.
Mrs. Melllsh, If that Is Lucy, I will oak 

you • question. Do you remember now what 
you said to mo when you made me shed
tears? What was it that you told me then? 

. Brllllngham. I can hear her speak.Mrs, 1
but It 1« hard to catch her wordH, She can 
toll ydu In a little while. It Is so new to 
her. ̂ Hhe I* pretty strong and positive now,

Mrs. MeliDb, Sne wa* very weak when she 
toldtme thU-

Mrs. Brlttlngham. Ttiers is somebody'else 
with her by the name of Packer.

Mro-HellUb. la that a man or a woman?
Mra. Britt foghorn. ■ Like a malt; yes, It 1» a 

mao.
Mrs, Melllah. It to probably her brother, 

whom she thought so much of. I never saw 
him. but she has told me about him. She —  
very fond of him.

Sira, Brittingham. She wants you to know 
that thla min.il here. I can hear the name 
Packer. Do you know hie first name?

Mra. Melllsh. No; only that hto name was 
Packer. Lucy Packer was her maiden name. 
Lucy Packer Doughty was her married name. 
Doe« that spirit see in to stay about you?

Mra. RrUilnghsm. Yes. t
l(ja. Hellish. Aik her If aha can tell ms 

where her husband to?
Mn. Brittingham. There to tome one who 

comes drank. It teems he comes with h?r.
Mra. Melllsh. I do not think he can be her 

husband.
Mra. Brlttlngham. He teems to be some

body who known yon. Be may not be any“  •- - to imr. *
Brittlughum, (addressing Mr. Hellish 
1' i* up the paper which he had pre- 

-----that is tho name 1 bad for yon
*•

read the two 
.jn .)  lean toll 

not for ypn.

thing to her.

Air«.vJlrltlIngham. She to afraid. This 
woman to afraid she to suspected. This pa
per don't feel like yon; that to why I thought 
a women wrote It when I picked It up, be- 
caufle It did not apem like you.

Mr. Snipes. I wrote it. ‘ It was brought to 
this house by a woman.

Mrs. Melllsh, I brought It tor Mr. Snipes, 
at hto request. I did not read It. He told 
me what he had written.

Mra. Brlttlngham. It to a coat.
Mr. SDlpes. Yon are absolutely correct 

from a to Ixztrd. Can yon put ns on the 
track to recover the coat?

Mra. Brlttlngham. She stole the coat. It 
Is your coat, too, la it not?

Mr. Snipes, I wish you could locate It be
tween the two women ;lt Dm between two 
women.

Mra. Brlttlngham. I think It to the small 
er one.

Mrs. Snipes. They think It to the bigger 
one.

Mra. Brlttlngham. Has one or them got 
skhdy hair?

Mr. Snipes. Yes, light hair. What washer 
business about the house?

Mrs. Brlttlngham. Chambermaid,
Hr. Snipes. What would be your,impres

sion between the chambermaid and the cook?
Mrs. Brlttlngham. I don’t know; a scrub.
Mr. Snipes. The supposition to In that dl 

rectlon.
Mra, Brittingham. 1 think It is the cook.
Hrv Snipes. Do yen think It to possible 

the other one did it?
Mra. Brlttlngham. I think It to the cook,
Mr. Snipes. Be kind enough to suggest 

some means for thejecovery of the ooat,
Mrs. Brlttlngham] I do not know how yon 

would go to work to get It.
Mr. Hellish. Can you tell what sort of a 

ooat It was?
Ur. Brlttlngham. I do not know.
Mrs. Melllsh. Do yon think the same per

son baa taken other article* there?
Mra. Brittingham. I feel other art idee be

sides the ooat have been taken. I feel the 
woman took thorn.

Hr. 8pipes. I wrote on that paper at 
home. " Whd stole the ooat?”

Mrs. Melllsh. I did not open the paper, 
knew what was written upon It because Ur. 
Snipes told me.

lira. Brittingham. She (Hfs. HoUtoh) 
brought tho paper bore. It was not your 
ooat.

Black Magic in Disguise.
Wb must try lo avoid Separatism ond seek 

Unlvorsallsm. lu our manner of thinking up
on psychical subjects. As humanity forms 
one large body, we should Over hear In mind 
that whatever comes of tree and good comes 
for all without exception; aud it 1b for the 
intellect of man, for bis intuition, or Instinct 
(for «ometlnu'fl It la the only lhat In a certain 
order of minds) to eliminate wbat Is false 
and evll-Mbe shadows of truth and good— 
the always possible. It 1« a ml-take for Bplr- 
liuatlHt« to isolate themselves as a body lo 
whom alone has been vouchsafed a “ Divine 
message.” It was never meant to be so, and 
the current event« of the day are continually 
contradicting such an assumption. It is be
cause of the onward march of tho human 
race demanding it os essential to Its higher 
progress, that a knowledge of tho veiled »Ido 
of Nature—suppressed, and trampled oat In 
the West as superstition, bat held in tho In
ner hearts of Eastern nations as the ne plut 
«¿fro, tho animating life and energy of re
ligion and science—was sought to he revived 
among all nations of the earth, that all might 
rise to the same level of intellectual und spir
itual progress; that error, and real supersti
tion as regard« the occult, «houId receive up
on it so strong a light of truth and spiritual 
science, that It should shrink up, burn to 
ashes, and disappear forever. This can only 
be brought about by the efforts of the most 
Intellectually developed minds on the earth; 
and as tho largest number of these are to be 
found among Western nations, the revival of 
what has been appropriately termed an " old 
knowledge" has taken place lu their mid; 
This has been called " Modern Spiritual I«/£
—a creed, a mode of thought, u pereupéion 
that hes sucked Into Its carrent all manner 
of mental or psychological debris floating 
upon the stream of time, and therefore has 
not failed to exhibit Itself according to the 
irevalling mental status of the day, whence 
t has displayed the deformities of supersti

tion, of obsession, of necromancy, of a return 
to the practices of Black Magic. These form 
the reverse side of the shield; while on the 
other It displays those noble characteristic* 
of a search aller truth] the struggle agalnrt 
error; the efforts bravely made to rise above 
the delusive external oT mere phenomena 
Into the higher light of the trne spiritual 
inculcated by the esoteric teachings ol all 
religions on the e«rtb, and by the science of 
ontology.

Wo speak advisedly when we allude to " a 
return to the practices of black magic"—to 
necromancy, etc. Let ns courageously face 
the truth, and give words their right mean
ings. if we wish to be leaders, or teachers 
of our fellow-beings; if we would experience 
the inestimable blessing of aiding In the 
progress of ihose more backward than we es
teem ourselves to be, we must be willing to 
correct our own mistakes, to admit the pierc
ing light of truth to show up our follies and 
errors. Man is fallible; a mistake through 
ignorance is no Disgrace, but to shirk correct* 

ytïïjfsn error when pointed oat Is disgraceful 
' In tho extreme.

-What Is the meaning of the word necro
mancy? Simply "the art of revealing fature 
events by means of coaimunlcatlon with the 
dead." What Is black mBgle? The prostltu 
llou of spiritual or occalt science to evil prac 
tices, by those means and methods of obtain 
lug psychic power for the injury and degrad
ation of mankind; those practices which do 
not lift a man to the conquest of self and 
the lower nature, but keep him down on the 
material plane,seeking by the additional po
tencies of occult means, the merely temporal 
advantages of wealth, success In business 
speculation*, or every social intrigue which 
has to do with the lower man. Remember, 
we are depicting one side of the possibilities 
placed within reach of man by occult science 
—the side which all who desire to bo true 
Spiritualists should avoid. We need not dwell 
upon certain damaging fact* which are wide
ly known which exemplify that condition of 
degradation and prostitution of psychical 
knowledge which we have pointed ont; and 
white we lament thjit such things should be,
et we know that, so far, it baa been laevlta- 

jle ou account of the moral status of hu 
munity at the present day.

Thero Is, then, an evil and forbidden side 
of spiritual science, as well aa there Is tho 
high, uplifting, purifying, legitimate side, 
«et forth in the lives and dally habits of the
C restart human beings the earth has ever 
uown. Holy Writ abound» with examples. 
«Spiritualism has, therefore, its possible 

black side, and that black side ha* to do yrith 
all the repndiatod practices of black magic 
—the sorcery, wllpacraft, conjurations, and 
enchantments of the hoary past—which west
ern education long ago determined ro stamp 
out as superstition arising from ignorance. 
Considering the diverse characters of minds 
which bave accepted Spiritualism from vari
ous motive» and for various objects, it Is not 
surprising that lu many Instances tt has 
been degraded to the mental level of those 
who have taken K op. If we have as yet ob
tained but a rudimentary acquaintance with 
the great science which ooncern» the sptrit* 
ual existence of man, we bave at least learn
ed thaUhere if this possible evil aide: and It 
becomes our bonnden doty in upholding 
these troths which have become a part of oar 
dellv Uvea, to discriminate between the le
gitimate and the »legitimate, the lawful and 
forbidden practice« by which a knowledge of 
the «cult aide of nature may he obtained.

Spiritualist« may, and perhapsahonld,take 
a leading part In these researches after truth, 
but If they are to deeerve the name Spirit- 
uallsto, they will bare to ont off, and sternly 
repress in their follower», every tendency to
wards that evil growth of a degraded occult
ism wblib edgnlfed so many thousand» of 
our predecessors along the same path, in the 
direct suffering, and loea of Immortality of 
soul. They moat narrowly scan their own 
methode of procedure In the obtaining of psy
chic knowledge and powers which It would 
be legitimate to exercise, to see «heroin they 
reeemble.tho Incantations, or enchantments, 
of sorcerers, witches or magicians of olden 
time», and of certain etUI ignorant and de
graded nations on the earth. The wise Spir
itualist will prefer other and purer method*, 
more consonant with enlightened reaeon and 
aspiration towards the highest, and a dealre 
to benefit, to uplift and to spIritodUae man
kind.The world—thoee mentally unwashed and 
unshriven, aa well a» those of the purest 
transparence of mind and thought wtu able

to reflect tho light of Heaven—stretches forth 
Ito hand to pluck the fruits of this tree of 
knowledge. The majority are emused, or hold 
Ina epscies of nncanny fascination by the 
glamour of black magic—the unlawful side 
of this hidden science, whose grandeur and 
greatness only begins to dawn upon human
ity. The literature of the day Is principally 
(we do not say altogether) absorbed In the 
portrayal of what can only truly be called 
black magic. Tho best'writers set forth its 
hldcousness, while depleting in contrast the 
lovellqeas of trne spirituality of nature and 
couduCt, It is all right enough when the 
intention Is to horrify, to repel and deter 
human beings from following lu tho same 
mistaken path. On the stage we see it rep
resented with n truth to this evil side of na
ture, which Is horribly startling, and which 
exemplifies to a surprising degree tho crea
tive power of man's Imagination, and its un
conscious faithfulness to truth; it Is, In short, 
a kind of Inherent clairvoyance, throwing 
into actual forms scenes held In the astral 
light. . „ . .Rut Is all this Spiritualism? It Is a mis
take to confound the two. True ¿¡Wlfturi- 
ism Is, or ahonld be, tho highest tubosephy 
.possible to man. While piercing the depths 
of the Invisible world with the eye of an en
lightened seer, and ganging tho secrets of 
Nature with the wisdom of a god, the trne 
S/jirtJna/-J»t. or Occultist, will understand 
and co operate with Nature in her beneflceul 
efforts for the good of mankind, and refuse 
to yield bltuseu.a prey-to those luring possi
bilities of a power which wonld end by de
grading and demonising his whole nature.

Is the western world to drift back again 
into the diabolical practices of the greatest 
evil it Is possible for man ro sink into? Are 
weapons of malignity and destruction to be 
again placed in the hands of animal man, 
bjMahkh he can compass this greatest inju- 
r/not only to his fellow man but to bfmrolf 
—by which ho wonld gradually fall under 
the malefic Influences which mysteriously 
hover about humanity, and which are drawn 
into overt acllqn by homogeneous wills? Not 
If the enlightened Spiritualist can prevent 
it by teachings and example.
.'-This Is a work lying ready cut out to the 
hand riKlhe Spiritualist who works for the 
good of hotnanlty, and the world dally crows 
more aud more In need of It.—Nl/.tDA la 
Light. London,

II18 GHOSTLY VISITANTS,
The Trac Kxperlenceof a Chicagoan While 

Residing In Kingston, Jamaica.
A Chicagoan and hla wife, while rosldlug 

In the West Indies, hod an experience which 
was peculiar aud Interesting, and which bo 
far they have been unable to explain. The 
lady wrote the details Ina letter to her moth
er, but aa they were never published, and 
their accuracy can bo vouched for. the facts 
anV, given to the world for the first lime 
through tho modlmn of TAe Lifer Ocean. The 
gentleman referred to gives his story as fol
lows:

While in Jamaica, In the West Indies, 
where I was located in business for three 
years, I had a very extraordinary experience 
which I leave to others to explain. About 
twelve months after arriving at Kingston, 1 
rented a house Btàndlog in ito own ground*, 
known as a “Penn," cm the Up-Park Camp 
road, a beautiful location, within about three 
minate*’ walk of the. street-car track, aud 
about two mites from the business part of the 
city. The house was *

BUILT IN TROPICAL STYLE;
It consisted of a one-story building standing 
on brick pillars about five feet from the 
ground. In the front was a broad enclosed 
piazxa, hack of which was a drawing room, 
running cuinpletojy acro'-H the building, mu! 
with the piazza taking about one half of the 
strncture. At the rear of tho drawing room 
the house was divided lu tbo center by a par
tition wail, the right hand half being de
voted to a dining room, and the left half buI*~ . 
divided equally Into two sleeplng-roonfs 
about twelve feet square each. T)it< doors 
leading to theso rooms opened from Ithe din
ingroom. and they were lighted by Windows 
at least eight feet from tne ground. Thete 
were but two doors to the bnlldtng. one in 
front, In the center of the Inclosed piazza, 
and the other at the rear In the dining room.

At the time I took possession of the bulld- 
iDg I was engaged in work for the govern
ment which necessitated my sitting np until 
) or 3 o'clock In the morning transcribing 
short-hand notes, and in order to prevent my 
wife belDg lonesome, as far a» possible, 1 did 
tpy writing mostly la the dining-room, hav
ing the table placed directly in front of the 
sleeplDg-room occupied by my wife and child.

THE DOOR OF THIS ROOM 
woa open and consequently the light from the 
lamp! used entered the sleeping apartment. 
The entrance from the dining-room to the 
drawing room wm an arch, with twtb'elat 
half-doors, to screen those dining from any 
visitors, and yet to permit of a free ¡frurrenK 
of air through the jalousies front and back. 
While sitting at my table writing one night, 
a rustling sound at the arched entrance 
caused ms to look up from my work, aud I 
was somewhat surprised to see a man stand 
tug in the doorway.

My visitor was about six feet one Inch 
high, well built -and somewhat stout, and 
weighing, I should Judge, aboot 223 ponnda. 
He wu dreeeqd tu a blue euit, the jadpt, a 
loose one, being buttoned at the top ^w hat 
I at,once detected was & military Braes but
ton, «nd there were three other elmllmr but
tons on thè Jacket, which woe otherwise un
buttoned. From the top buttonhole depend
ed a heavy gold watch chain, the watch be
ing to the left breast pocket of the jacket. Ou 
looking at hi» foce I policed be had a black 
moustache, black eyebrows, handsome black 
eye«, a brood forehead; aniroaven black hair. 
The peculiarity about the face which attract
ed my attention waa

A BLOOD-RED ¿CAR 
on the left cheek, extending from the ejt 
diagonally to the neck. Although somewhat 
surprised, it at once occurred to mo he waa 
an o Ulcer of the government who bad come to 
see me In relation to the work I waa engaged 
In. although 1 knew or believed I had fasten
ed the front door an hoar previously, so I 
simply rose from my seat and said “What 
can I do for yon?’

He made d o  answer, but white my eye was 
fastened on him be gradually faded away, so 
that I could see the door through him- Not 
the least alarmed, I took up the lamp, walk
ed aero«« the drawing-room to the front pl
ana and tried the door, and found tt locked 
and bolted, top and bottom; all the Windows 
were closed and fastened, and through the 
open jalónales I Could look all over the 
grounds, salt waa a bright moonlight night, 
and no one waa to be seen.

I returned to my table and replaced the

____________

lamp, upon which my wife, who had been 
awakened by my speaking, Inquired what 
tho matter was? I replied, " Nothing,” and 
resumed my writing for an hoar or two, aT- 
tor which {"turned In "and slept souadly, 
dismissing the occurrence entirely from my 
mind.

TUE NEXT MORNING
1 wont to business ns usual, and on return- r 
log home in the evening about 6 o'clock no
ticed my wife was somewhat agitated. Ou 
inquiring the canee she «aid: " Do yon know.
I had each a strange thing happen just be
fore yon came in. Aa you were* little late I 
walked from the front piazza into the gar
den, and In a few minate* saw a gentleman 
coming up the walk. lie was a tall man. 
taller and slonfer than yon are. and he wore 
a bine suit with a jacket like yoars. His 
watch-chain hung from tbs lop button hole, 
and the other end of U was In hts breast 
pol'ket. As be approached nearer to me I no
ticed he had black hair, black mustache and 
eyebrow», black eye«, and a big scar neross 
bis left cheek, and 1 said to blut ‘Who do yon 
wish-to see?' Now, don’t laugh at me, but 
he was just in front ol that llgonm vltn? 
tree, and when I «poke to him he faded ho that 
laaw the tree througtpiim, aud In a few sec
onds he disappeared Entirely. 1 did not know 
what to make of It, and called to the nurse, 
and said, * Rebecca, there’s some one Tor yon 
at the gate.' She run down to the gate, but 
no o.ae was to be seen, BDd seeing the coach
man belonging to tbo rector and the Rev. Mr. 
Klilbura(who*e booses were adjacent) stand
ing at their gate«, she asked them If any one 
had been to our gate, aud th e y  eatil tin  oue 
had been up the road at all for half an hour. 
She came back to me trembling, and said 1 
had

BEEN A ‘DCPPT, MEANING A GllOST.’ “
I langhed and told my wife it was her fan

cy, aud we entered lhe house together, took 
dlnnvr. and the matter wx* pot again refer
red to. That night, however, about the same 
time, 11; 30o’clock. 1 »aw tho same Individ
ual or apparition In precisely the «amo place,, 
and having looked at him I rose from my 
seat and walked directly loto the drawing- 
roam, through the figuro, and then, having 
looked nround, this time without removing 
the light, returned and took my seat, and 
went on with my work. In a few minutes 
my attention was again attracted, and on 
looking aj> 1 *aw my visitor standing there 
looking at mê  bat this time, he had com
pany. Standing beside him was a lady, 
whose appearance was striking. She was a 
type of the' English old Indy. Her head 
scarcely reached her companion's shoulder: 
her features were npare and bore traces of 
beauty. She bad blue eyes, a thin, aquiline 
noae. and pleasing face; her hair, which was 
gray, was In a clnstor of small curls on each 
side of her face and dressed In the olden 
style, Her drees was of gray silk, and had a 
train, \

AND SUE HAD A COT
on the left side of her throat, at which she 
-was pointing. I photographed them both 
mentally, in an instant, anfi for a few sec
onds gazed at both of them Intently, bpo«uBo 
I ha>b never seen any one in my life who Opre 
the slightest resemblance to them. I again . 
rose from my seat and walked through the 
door Into tbo drawing room and made a thor-. 
ough search of that room and the enclosed pi
azza, but, as before, not a trace of any one 
was seen. Tho floors were all polished, and 
It would be Impossible for any one to walk 
over It nod not be heard; aud-havlng »atl*- 
fled myself ho one was in the house besides 
my own family, I again resumed my work.
. On the third night—Sunday—I was'asleep, 

when my wife aroused mo aud «aid: " Look 
who is standing at the door." The Jamp wa» 
burning on the tabledn the dining-room,ami 
there at the «leeplug-room door stood our 
two visitors. I immediately jumped out of 
beni and walked through them into the din
ing room, aud then (stood at the door to re
assure my wife, remarking. " It’s your fancy, 
dear,” However, this state of things con
tinued night after night, for three months, 
when my wife got-in such a nervous condi
tion that I was

COMPELLED TO CHANGE MY RESIDENCE.
Daring the timo 1 was there we repeatedly 

heard footstep» on the gravel walk surround
ing the house, and on going oat In the bright 
moonlight and making a search, no one could 
be seen. We could see dear under the house ' 
and all over the grounds, and Although we 
co(fld "hear” footstep» pa«» and repasvtf», no 
one could be seen, aud on one occasion the 
door of a room which had been closed was 
thrown violently open.
! Now comes the curious part of my «tory. 

About a month after my ghostly visitants 
commenced their nightly vigli I became a 
little carious to learn who they were when 
they Inhabited that region in the flesh, and 
what they wanted around the house: hence, 
one day when down town, being in the store 
of an auctioneer, a native of the is land,whose 
place of business was a sort of rendezvomi for 
planters and gossip». 1 thought It a good 
time to make a few Inquiries. His name was 
Birnett Stein, eo in presence of »verni who 
were there I eald to him: "Barney, did you 
ever know a man answering to this descrip

tion?" aud I proceeded to describe my visitor. 
Seeing all present looking at me veryTntent- 
ij\ aud with a look of astonishment depleted 
oiitheir faces, I inquired:

\  “WHAT ARE TOU ALL LOOKING AT?"
Bahiett replied; “Know him: why you have 

accurately described ComMlssary General 
Manns; but what do you know about him?"

"Well, do you know anythlngxif a lady an
swering this description?*wfd I thereupon 
described the lady who accompanied the 
maid. ,

At that Barney jumped to hla feet, and said: 
“Why, that Waa hla wife. About three years * 
ago her husband took her to England, and 
while there she died; of what, no one knew. 
He came back here, aud died at least a year 
before you came to K logs ton. How did you 
know of them F’

"Only that they visit me erero night at 
Jasmine Cottage, where I am living, and I 
am anxious to know who they are. Sheror 
her apparition has a cut ita her throat, at 
which she pointy,which may, perhaps, ac
count for her mysterious death," I replied.

"They used to live on that Penn," said Bar
ney, "and you are the person to solve that 
mystery. When you eeo them next follow 
them, and roe where they go,’’

"Thank yon, I am not running down 
ghosts," I rejoined; “besides u  they are both 
dead let them rest."

A gentleman, who claimed to have the sec
ond eight and to be a medium, asked permis
sion to- risii the house and Interview the
6 loots, and I at once extented a cordial Invi

no n. He cams' up one eveulnrand while 
sitting on the want piazxa smoking a cigar 
with me, hla gboctohlp

SUDDENLY STOOD IN FRONT 0»  UB.
I eald "there he Is; now And out wbat he 
wantef whereupon my medium acquaintance 
said, “It Is Manns for troe,” and fainted. By

Martiri
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the time he recovered be had had sufilclent of 
the ghost aud retired,

"After I loft the boose It was letted.for two
Eeara by a Mrs. Grant, widow of a prominent 
[Ingston druggist, who had Inst returned 

from a trip to England. She lived there for 
iflx weeks, and then left, flaying she con,Id not 
live there, and (or months tbo place woe shut 
np. Finally the owner moved Into It, bat be- 
e a in.' v « r y mu I u u > t o I «» J ■ • It I o -Mr, 1 lay - 
leard, the new American Consnl, In which he 
did not succeed. I made Inquiries of u form
er tenant as to whether he hod noticed any
thing peculiar about the house, and he told 
me he had lo move out, as the doora would fly 
open with a crash, and his wife saw people 
although be did not. Finally his wile be
came so 111 with nervousness that he had to 
move.

One day. while In myoifl*e. a prominent 
minister, who bad heard of the circumstance, 
came to see me, and In response to his tn- 
qulrles.l told him the story. He replied: "It 
Is strange, aud I cannot account for it. Yon 
'■ertalnly have accurately

DESCRIBED MONKS AND H IS W IFE,
tuTNFby they should trouble you 'I can't on* 
deratifcd. It reminds me of « 'circumstance 
which occurred to my wlfe^on one occasion. 
Ws were sttfiidlug on the lawn in front of my 
residence, and bn turning to go Into the house 
my wife suddenly raised her eyes, and look
ing at the porch, cried out, "Why, Nancy, 
where did you com« from?”

"I said to her, ‘Wbat are you saying?' She 
eald. 'Why, Nancy l/'going up the steps Into 
the house.’ ‘Why/Nancy la In Paris.* I re
plied, but she said: T know, but J saw her go: 
log Into the home.*

"We made a not« of the lime and date, ami 
received word that my wife's sister died at 
that very time In Paris. -

"Those are simply the facts of the case,and 
if yon can explain them I should like to hear 
an explanation, as I must confess it is a mys
tery to me.”

w ' “ TlLLAMGNrEZU.HA.”
Uescrlptlon of the Beautiful Mansion of 

Jesse Khepard.

Situated on a gently sloping hillside on 
the corner of twentieth and K stroets.ln 
this city, and commanding a magnificent 
view of San Dlegoand Itç Incomparably love 
]y surroundings, stands a private residence 
that the citizens of San Diego may look up- 
oq with pardonible pride. It Is the Villa 
Montezuma, the home of the world-famed 
pianist ami vocalist, Jesse Shepard, whose 
wonderful performances have thrilled the 
moslc-iovlng of two continents. There Is 
something bo very peculiar, something bo 
very striking, about even the exterior of the 
building that the passerby cannot but stop 
aud admire He extreme, unostentatious ec
centricity. The search for an elaborate 
front entrance and portico is a fruitless one, 
Only a simple side door Is found, bat it 
please» grealer than something.more showy 
would. The odd windowfl in peculiar shapes 
and sires, some of which are of stained gloas; 
the inscription In quaint old English; "A. D. 
MDCCCLXXXV1I;" the harmonious blending 
of the somber colors of the house, together 
with its massive proportions and elegant ex
terior, at once command attention aud the 
observer longs to see what one who planned 
the exterior of a mansion so unique would 
do for Its Interior embellishment.

Passing to the l*-ft through heavy portier 
res of old gold and pale blue material, tbs 
Pink Room or Reception Room, is reached. 
Here pale pink predominates in everything; 
Thp celling of Llncrusta Walton, Is a dull 
silver gray while the walls of the same ma
terial are dainty fignrea of-pluk and old gold 
bronze. Very large jewels dot the window 
here and there, white to one aide of the cen
ter n snow white dove perches on a limb as 
If waiting for its mate.

Across the hall directly opposite the por- 
tierres Of the Pink Room, are double sibling 
doors leading to the Dining Room. This 
apartment Is well lighted by four large win
dows, two of which are of clear plate glas» 
and the other two In art glass, representing 
two maidens. Summer and Autnmn. Its 
shelves are loaded with massive silver ser
vice and delicate China and Japanese table
ware.

Passing thence through a hallway, the 
Bine Room is ranched. This Is In the ex
treme Bootheasterm corner of the balldlng, 
and Is a sitting room, separated from the 
sleeping apartment adjoining by heavy por- 
tlerres of old gold and pale aaltnon. The 
walls and celling are covered with satin pa
per of very pale blue, with borders of pale 
pink, gold and light salmon roses matching 
faultlessly the rich portions«. The bed in 
the chamber adjoining and opening Into the 
Blue Room is of antique oak. and Is covered 
with a pale-blue silk quilt and shams, em
broidered with art needlework In eobdned 

-colors. All the materials and work are of 
the very best, and in spite of the many col
ors used, the eye can discover nothing n^rsh 
or inharmonious. ‘ 'X

At the other end of the ball, which rnns^ 
laterally, is situated the Gold Room, or, more 
properly, the library. Its name designates1', 
lie furnishings. Valuable books of art. his
tory and literature, that were mostly presen
ted to Mrs. Shepard, are shelved on the libra
ry that, being made of polished ash and 
bang with curtains the color of a Califor
nia gold nugget, excellently matches the 
prevailing hne ofjthe room-old gold.

Under an arabesque art transom hangs 
the portlerre« separating the Red Room from 
the Drawing Room. This far surpasses In 
elegance' anything yet seen tn the mansion. 
Everything has the appearance of riche«, art 
and love for the beautiful; the dark shades 
here modify and subdue the light fines there 
—everything.Is strictly In keeping with the 
artistic Intention, the furniture being selec
ted with a special view to the arrangements 
and designs on floor and celling. Perhaps 
the great feature of this room la the splendid 
bey window 18 feet deep, of beat glass, the 
upper sashes containing life-size heads In art 
glass, of Shakespeare, Goethe and Cornell le, 
these heads representing the poetry of Bn- 
gland, Germany and France.
•*In the m dale-room, which may be entered 
through heavy portlerre« either from the 
pink room or the drawing-room, everything 
Is so severe, so simple, yet sô grand, that one 
cannot .bat admire the most exqoicite taste 
that Mr. Shepard has displayed tn Its arrange
ment.

Reluctantly the eye leaves the marvelous

and from Its center depends an elaborate 
Oriental candelabra containing on the outer 
circle six pale bine wax candles, and within 
is a heavily jeweled metallic shade that con
tains a single wax candle.

The Interior decorations are greatly en
hanced by the large number of valuable pres
ents which Mr, Shepard nos received from 
his friend« in all parts of the world. These 
objects of art may he numbered by the hun
dred, some of the most Important presents 
being a superb rosewood piano sent by Wil
li aui Knnbe & Co., the famous piano makers 
of QaHlmore. Among the paintings may be 
mentioned a bust, worth.$5,000. by Gesllu. 
the eminent artist of Bt. Petersburg..Russia; 
a landscape by Lybrand, of Dal 11 more; a 
scene In Florence, by E, Ryder, of Rome, ami 
two paintings of great value, representing 
Cyras and Semeramln, sent by Mrs. E. H. 
Crocker, from her mansion In Sacramento.

Considerable space Is alioted to the sou
venirs from Mr. Hhepard’s admirers In Paris, 
the following names comprising celebrities 
In the musical, arthtlc and literary world, 
being among his most devoted friends: 
Samuel David, L. GastinpHe, Klise Picard, 
Lade Grange. Homo Chavee. Theophlle 
Dalex. Eugene Bqnnmere. tho Countess Ba- 
towska, the Barone*« da Campy, Jean Darcy, 
Henri Dsiaage, Luigi do Stover.*, the Coun 
tessdu Buses'and other*.

Californians will have reason to bo proud 
of the artistic work done In this house, the 
magnificent art glass.wlndows having been 
made In San Francisco by John Mallon. 
The.work displayed In the art windows of 
the concert-room, the drawing-room, the 
hall» and dining-room, conld not be ear- 
passed in Europe. Each window Is a study, 
and several vlslta are requited to properly 
appreciate the artistic effects of light and 
shade so exquisitely blended In the minutest 
detail.

The entire house was built and furnished 
according to Mr. Shepard’s own ideas, and 
the original intention has been successfolljr 
carried out in evefy particular, by the arch 
Hects, Comstock and Trotecbke, of this city, 
who drew the plans.—San Diego Cat.', Un
ion. •

through solids, so the disembodied spirit may 
enter and enthrone Itself in the brain of a 
living subject, nnd thu« be able to see and 
communicate with the physical world. Hav
ing thus entered and gotten control of the 
brain, it could, perhaps, impress the party in 
the same way that a mesmerizer Impresses 
the subject rfiesmerlzed, causing him tp 
think, feel, see. and believe anything he de
sired-even, tn some cases, to hear clnlrau- 
dlently. to see clairvoyantly, and to see or 
imagine the presence of materialized forms.

** The paper wad listened to with great In
terest."—Southern Medical Record.

Duality or the tlraln-UJad Reading Ex- 
'  plained.

The paper read by onr Managing Editor at 
the Georgia Medical Association, entitled 
"Duality of the Brain: a Theory of Mind- 
reading, Slate-writing.” etc. has led to con
siderable inquiry, with requests for its pub
lication by two or three partles-one being 
an editor of a scientific journal. The paper 
Is held for tho Transactions of the Medical 
Association.

Tho following abstract of the paper, pub
lished In tho Atlanta. Conetitution. gives a 
brief outline of US leading points:

Dr. R̂ C. Word, editor Or the Southern Med
ical Record. read a paper entitled "The Du
ality of the Brain? with a Theory for MJud- 
reaalng and Slate-writing."

“ It appeared that the Doctor's idea was 
that a men has two brains, which, under cer
tain" peculiar clrcnm*tances, may and do act 
separately and, sometimes, without a con
sciousness of the fact as between the two 
brain*. Ordinarily the two brains, in their 
normal mental operation, act os one, but 
may act separately as In cases, not uncom
mon, wherein tbo crazy man know* that he 
is insane. In this case the one side of the 
brain is sonnd and the other side I* nnsooml. 
Coses were mentioned wherein a person wait 
»abject to peculiar fits or mental states, and 
when In Ibl« peculiar condition the man 
seemed to be a different Individual from bis 
ordinary self, having no recollection of. 
things which occurjed in his normal or or
dinary state, and remembering the incident* 
that occurred during bis abnormal state 
only when the fit or spell was op him.

"Mind-reading according lo Dr. Word's 
theory, Is a phase of mesmerism. The met- 
merlzed man Is lu what he styles an electro
negative or passive condition. There are, 
probably, 130 per cenl. of mankind who are 
consUtotlonally electro negative, finch are 
very easily mesmerized, and perhaps there 
are 20 per cent, of peopl^who are partially 
electro-negative, jsnd who,\jby practice ami 
perseverance, may- be brought under the 
mesmeric Influence. Females are more sus
ceptible than males.
- “ The more frequently a person is mesmer 
Ized the more sensitive and susceptible he* 
become«, eo that he may even throw himself 
into that «tote, and voluntarily become 
electro negative to anyone with whom he is 
en rapport of the word rapport* meaning con- 
tael or in position wnw* a nerve or mag
netic torrent may flow between the parties. 
It Is possible for a number of persons to be 
on rapport at the Hams time. I

"The mind-reader Is an electro-negative 
«abject, who “hy practice, has become ex
ceedingly f sensitive lo impressions so that

October Magazines Received Late.
The Law 1 dies. (Chicago.) Contents; John 

Rutledge, with, portrait; Amendment* to the 
Federal Constltatlon; Lull'grant* in New 
Mexico; Memorial Day of the Bar Associa
tion; Political Status of Woman ia New York 
and at Common Law; Law Reform In Plead- 
ing and Practicing in Civil Case»; Depart
ment of Medical Jurisprudence; Editorial 
Notes, etc., etc, *

T he  P ath . (New York.) Contents: Nature’s 
Scholar; A«trnl Intoxication; Thoughts In 
Solitude; Teachings of a German Mystic; Lit
erary Notes; Notes to Inquirers, ele,
' The Sidereal Me.ssk.vukr. 'Northfleld 
Minn.) Students in astronomy will find many 
readable article« In this monthly.

No Universal Remedy
lii» yut been di«euv**ro<J ; but, a» at Jrtut 
foltr-riflli* nf litumau iIIhi'iimji Imvn lL<-lr 
amir,« in Im p u re  ffluorl, n iaft|ii-imi 
wbLIt rfutures tliut fluid from ii 
proved t<> u healthy i-oiidiriun ■ <>m< » a* 
uwtr lii'itig :i tiiilvcrui! i-iire n* uu>‘ (but 
• ill I».-1to.In. i d. A yer's Hanuipurillw  
ulfncl* flit- LlnOd In eaidt »lage of its 
formation, anil 1», tlu-rofurr, uiUptvd to 
u greater variety of eomplaltiis than any 
other known mctlldn*;

Boils and Carbuncles,
which defy ordinary treatm ent, yield to

New Books Kerelrcd.'

SPIRITUALISM AND THE BIBLE. Br K. Bell Hetm, Price, 25 cesta.
LOVE AND THEOLOGY. By O ita Parker Wool- 

ley. Breton : Tlckcwr A Co. Price | l ^ a
JACK HAtiL fjt it#  School Bey* of no American 

Boy, Bj 'Hobart Grant. Bo*ton: Jordan, MarvbA Cow
Each tollgluo claim« the future for It* follower»: or, at the leant the good thereof. TLe evil I» for Uinoe b»nlght«d non who will ham hone of H; 

•eelhg Ite light the true believer* worship, aa the fisher* «*« toe ilara, but dlmlr. The Miglun* come and the religions pom, and the dvlilzaUon* cortes and puna, and naught end a ree tutto» world na$ 
human Dature. Ah! if man would hut we that hope I* from wlUiiu and not from without—that he himself mud work out hi« own nlvationl He U there, and Iwlthlo him I» the breath of life and a knowledge of good and evil aa' good and evil is to him. Thereon let him build and Hand erect, and not coal himself before the linage of mime unknown God, modelled tike bU poor self, but with k larger brain to think the »vll thing: and a longer arm todo It, 
—H. tt. HaggarxFt *8hr.m

D r, Eggleston*« n > ,v *1, *-T b a <, r n> »"U w 11 1 beg L uIn the November Century, aa well aa Mr. Catj&a 
litre« .p art «tory, "A n L arg e ."  K mv-j i u a t t i « . -Will contain alio a abort «lory by William livory Blvhop. “A Utile Dinner.'1 w

Ay i-c'h Ntitiui|wrllL slie r a <V J JiJ f <AJtut ivo.
ly 1iru-f rrhtl.

MIr - f .  K. Murray, óf <'J.arlotte«till«,
. tvrite# (Lut fur yt-artt 1 w wua af-

met it! Wrllii latita wltirli , 1 him
l«1UIt htilTcriu». T litw w erP KUtft'Cth-ll
l.y t arbiim k' a, ..f wIiIlIi |*c had mevent!

he U IftblWotf 'be influenced by any one with 
homines In contact, especially if the 

______ mind hearts to read will cou
nt rate bis thoughts upon any particular 

object by which he becomes more positive, 
and the more easily influences or dominates 
the other who is mesmerized, or at least pas- 
elve or recipient In his nervous relation tp 
the person who iapwillve,

" Dr. Word said there were many grades or 
classes of the mesmeric state. Some were 
In a hypnotic or nnconecioas condition; 
eome were partially so, and others were fully 
awake and yet Impressible and «abject to 
the mesmeric Influence. He expressed the 
strange and novel position that one side of 
the brain might be electro-negative to the 
other side, so that a kind of intercourse 
might exist between them; the one side con
versing with the other side, eo to speak. 
Thte, be said, really occurred with the slato- 
writer. Thoughts, incidents and latent 
memories froth one side of the brain are 
written automatically and seem to the other, 
or eonscions side, to come from an oatsldfe 
or third party, -y^

Where a circle, consisting of a number of ■ ' 
persons. !« formed the electro-negative sab- 
J«ot, called by the Spiritualists a Medium, 
may get thoughts or Inipreeelona from any
one in the eircle, and If only one aide of the 
brain Is -electro-negative hla own thoogbts 
are liable to mingle with the thought.» of the 
others, and. be automatically written. If 
both sides of his brain are electro-negative 
he falls into a hypnotic or trance condition, 
which Is the same aa the deeper phases of 
the mesmeric condition. •

Upon the subject of whether the spirits
figures coustftnllog the Windows, nod looks , can or do communicate through an electro-
about to observe, the next eurprlse. Art, ------
pore And «Imple le found in everything. No 
two chair* tn tbs room—or In the balldlng,
In fact-are-alike In either shape or hue. 
There are no pictures is the Music Room, 
save those In toe art windows, bat the hard 
finished redwood WoBs are relieved by eight 
ebony panels Inlaid with baa relief figure*of 
Ivory and mother of pearl, that are nnngat 
intervals. The ceiling is of redwood panels 
and Lin crust* Walton ia silver gray figuree.

'¿¿eg

negative- partf, the Doctor was rather non
committal. He nald that he would not deny 
Its possibility; he thought the disembodied 
spirit could not communicate with the ma
terial world nnleee by entering and using 
the brain of a living organism. Ab the or
ganist inanlpnlstM the key» of his Instrument 
to dispense melodious sounds, so the «otti of 
man asee the brain and nervous system to 
communicate with his fellows; and a* the 
eoal Is immaterial and may pus into aud

The Lincoln Lif« ia the forthcoming November 
CVaturvba* to do wiili the period after Lincoln’* flection, and before bla InsoguntUon. In Ibis jn- «Ullmeiit will be given to the world for toe Oral tlu» fourteen letti-r* of Preetdent Lincoln. Tbme •re written lo men Ilka General Scott, M.r. Seward, Mr. Karmood, Mr.Gllm«r and others.

That tired feeling la «nllral; overcome by Hood’« 
Sarsaparilla, which creates an appetite, row *  the 
liver, cure« bMdacb«, and give« r*n*«n«I sfrengib 
and vtgorlto toe whole bed;. Be sure to get Hood’« 
SareapariiU which 1» peculiar to Itself Sot 
drag* lata. Id by all

W h a t  is S c r o f u la
111« tl,*t JfiDpurlty la liu- blaul, wtlr),, arrumu. 

UUnr tn t t ,  gUndi of tit« oerk, pfadacM un- 
SfMIr lu tup« or twnilUng,; alikh n u n  |aJoFul 

,  nmnlox »or«» on ton arm». Irg,. or fwr; * u tb  
develop#! ulreri te the ej »*, run, or no»#, of rep 
catalog liUndue, ordeafntu; wlil-liU Ih#origin 
of pimp)#«, «nccraii* growth», of hump other 
!aa4ijr#*l*Uont iMualtf Uirrlte',1 to '-tmuum,"
It 1« a moro fovmtdabla them? than ramamptioB 
or ranter llotur, for Khiftk.>oraM#f» !t,e •■«I 
p&Mlhle fi'arare, of both, J'KrSfig 1 h# Tiknt alielral, - 
111! tho HMMt general »fall dlaeaw* orifK lIw i, 
for very few [»nm i jl* entirely free from It.

tf"w ran >1 I t  carv'd 7 11? taking llood1* Han*- 
parllta, width, by the rare. It ha# atrot»ptlabed, 
often when Other medicine» i,i < >• Ltjrd, bu 
provVn Kaair lobe a yiolrnt and p rn tlu  tiiiUdw 
for-thia dU n». for alt affertl-mi of the bhwd 
Hood’* SarupartU* I* unequalled, and lome of Ihv 
ear«» It bay rfleeted are really wonderful. - it yott 
■after tram errofnla In any of It, rwimi forme, 
h« «or* to giro Rood ,  baru|*rltU a trial.

H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
fioldby’alldcugfliti. ft; i l iR fp . J-repwredoely 
by C. j- If0Ot> 4  CO., Apvtbacartoa, lA V r E ll iu ,

■ fOO Doses One Dollar
A B I I I I S  Mi.rj.Mne tfa tilt Cured In JO
OPIUM

C u ticu i* a
a Positive C ure
for *V«ry forth of * 
SKin and Blood 
- ^ D i s ^ a s ^ s -

'r  Piupies to Scrofula

»t ufir litui-, l ie  itit u Imj.mii j},,? uno id
A,v#-r * Kuimjuirltiji, uud ufti-r tukinff 
rlir.-r I mi I It-», thè tnrlsinek-g 
ji'iirrd, litui fur ai* year* be baa nut Lad 
r vuu a |■;uij>t.

That IimIiIIoim j l l i i 'u i ',  tk -ro fu ln , Ja 
flit- fruit fill taiuut «-f Ihlintiii-rtfUi.- mto- 
plaint», f'unauiiiptSori l»diig wily on- „1 
m ait/ equally farai. ErujSiuns, uher*. 
■urn rye*, t'laudular nwelLrig», weak 
uriti waittul lutut lr», a raj.rt.-iuu» uj.jje- 
rtie, aud ilit! liljr, »re pretty auro ludi- 
• a!fun* t.f a ». ridatoti# Taint lu tint 
system. Many ulhcrwtiK-bi-auitfii] fan  * 
urn *11* tipi roti Ly j.lmplc*, rruj.ti.jn», 
« imI uiialghlly M.i!< It. -, which ari*« 
from iuijinro Lloiwl, »In.wing the nrt-.I of 
Ayer’* HuniaparUla tu remedy the r vti.

All milMrrrs frovua Llnuit diju.rdrr» 
nhutil.l g tu . Aver-» Kar*)ij>arlllu a lair 
tr ia l,—avoiding all jkowOrr», nintim-nt*, 
ami «i n»li. », nmt r«lH*»-UI)y ,-jtejij. and 
■ «nuli** .i.infKjuint», wltit-Jt nut only 
fall let «-ifi-i r » ru n ,, but more fr-.pii hilv 
n^grnvutr and .unflrm (L>- diara»,-» Diev 
aro fraudnh-fttly aj|\ i-Hiard (■> remedy.*

A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r i l la ,
rKEPAar.n tv

Or. J. ÌX̂ Ayer & Co„ Lowell, Misi.
Bold bj all Lruggtwa. Prlte * J ; #i I Urtile», *1,

WA w a t c h v  r R E E t
Stem wliwlfr, WirtMÍi«S,íaK,.who wUI get H »„welter, for .ft* twatM reflu auser u  fh# wortd. nrepfr m m  nut iw  prraM» lutkaki, Addr»»# ACKICULTUIVIflT.Rac.n«,Wia.

N E V E R  S Q U E E Z E
A LEM O N :

Bv »o doing you fnrea o u t 
rtnd .and  ta»  MIMr Julo* of U

roa gel only tbo fair« o f  the lemon hot you get a l l  
« r  II, #.| J you „.tt It aturh « u i r o u t t n  you ran with 
L;, i i i - tw . i e  »lid co o m o o d i,  I »-in on honeuirr. 
7 . . Jl#ht «to* handy, and o * U  only Ili rent»;
î«'~toërïSSSSL
" tú ? ? ,*  ¿SZ2* ' “T t™5*'*™- W .a for

O  F F I C E R S ’
, , „ SOLDIERS'. WILhYWS’:

tad ClIlU lHCVS Ci«loa« of *n mini* dtli«wDtlf tJfvr*-
S?f3*«ïlwÎaM lWTKVfî̂ ,i * co;Bit. UiUbiuUtih iii.bcS. Cnit»*». M»

Beautiful Plush, Casket
I* /'1” *wp**ff f 'v ' Lg V»try AgFOl orile

. d«wItampln#*55.JvigL ».«.«gp «vi

^ ^ ^ W H IP S
TS» b u t ever made. A »a yoor !*■.*.nr fur Utecn/--

«. PRAIRIE CITY HOVEL TV CO.
45 Randolph Street, -  Chicago, III.

Life in Otter M t ,
Joelsdlng a  hrl#f «Utmwnt of -[ha

ORiCIM AND PROGRESS IN OUR WORLD.
By AD Aid MILLER, M.D.

WtUl an  Appeodlj ef I t a w  *#rtnotu

try mw. «  w t jiu m a s , d . u

Tna eoT-u of »(«us p «  »r# aiighUy aotied, aed wa h a , ,  
rad head Uie pries fretn | |  to

60 Ucnt*y Fastpeld, Cloth, 27» Pages,
| Any of lir. Mnmt-i worl» ( i m t iM  at publlahar'» prlca»

DAN IEL AMBHUME,
AA t t  a r .riu l | , | |  M I.. I  k i r a g » ,  I I I .

TO THE AFFLICTED
WITH

C 'w lM rrl» , I  t r y  a u d  I ' u r i h r . d  VI u n t i l  a n d  
T J i r n u t ,  ( I « ip |p « a M c i l  V l o r u l n g  T a » | r ,
Franaant Uoida. Oniglu, Throat dlaoua. ttruoehilU, A lto n  
OantltSPtlMi and a a a n a g .

FISHERYHoVTlt-SKZATlIlan
I N H I B I T O R .

rmulroatHit a tfU lto  (ally de auaatratem # truth d a t a t  a ,  
offeryiw. A ,t hy paatAt e*ru fur evpiaoadoa, W awniwnd 
papen that win lead lo a batter t o f m lM d u f  of thb  I 
po runt eabfact, T*d» Inw ltgallna will prtn« aatlitar 
toiiM . Turn your eyrafnan^ < * lld # rn # » a  er r a l l w r n ,  
and «PŒ them tt. anotbar U r M i« , w hen you can «a» th# 
caoaa. and learn bow to m a m *  It,

PBA1RIE CITY NoVe LTT CO,
«S m n dyjeh >l . CMgaqn, 1IL

G r a n d e s t  O p p o r t u n i t i e s

I I N T  T H E  W E S T  !  !
W o  o n  II t b v ^ o w n  M lu-w, a n d  « O b r f o r a a l o  U u a l n e a a a n d  I to a ld a n o D  JUoto

Id F orteej New KANSAS and COLORADO Towns,

KO by______ ____
in titter, and a atngle SA.» Lure,

TlU* rapatttad dally, with li 
Kaaohravy. tba Kaar m«« ‘

TlfK INSTAS FLY IlKLlJCT. 
I ntmeogi soar, a rwalSUat

of c tm e  ba, tuo gr»o;

— —. and m q  *p#«Ma of twiurtng Ctaflgurtag irchlBg. acaly. and pimply dome» of Ow akin and acatp 
with JtaaofhaJr, wt«aj>hy>ieUiu and an known ramwiPM

8tod avarywhan. tYlc#' 
aotrurr, I t Preparad by Co ,  Uaitm. Ha». 

tW~ S*od (or -  Mow ta Cor» fkia
T> V V f PLt} biarklmadi e&agpad ond oQ| atta pie—mrd X A ,U  by Ctmccaa Hbkcathp *oir

SOUTKER^ CALIFORNIA.
JtaflnhlotaJdraHdSnabooleltauta, trago ,land pvtcaa.com 

af flvta*. k ÿ d â r U i r n U M  eas ba otxalaad f n a  tba «Id
------ ib*S mag wtb«. uta M*ra¡ {MtttwwMo. MM any

on U ni. m » m a r /ce ,ana dallar. Specimen eapg. 1 $
Add ram grad L. A u x  Pubttobor, Lea —g-— Col

Leaves p r o m iiy l c îT, S .
i  l i m ï t ,  of J ira m ^  b y n t a m  ta  lia  C m o  d  a  ta -r ttu  f  SS it'. 

ibi Ipriti: «tú tac» asatcs: ti Asari«» F r̂U- "--Lpeid

vttlt to Ua Cxtsyd »Ul««.
B  V  a .  J .  M O B P J C .  

mHtnWáwttkWV
• work, ravwnd Ma t «adm. htndabmla *

Ou tba New Trask Un« to 
P u e b l o  « u d  b f n v e r ,  o f  th e -  VI ig n o ti  r i  l ' u r i  l i r  R a i l w a y ,

Known a« the D enver, Mem p it  I*  ,f  A t la n t ic  I t .  I t .  
lbit* T.wi# fkiurg« «ge three month*) »re: - f

-Jt

Manning, Holbrook, Halcyon,
Brownell, Tti ell, Ogden,
Whitelaw, Utica\ Moffett, .
Pendennis, Reid, Shields,

Towner and Healy.
tb” 9 n  nf* » «  ■ «  Banta, Bótala, Groreyta». B a r t ,  aro, B ^ a n d  »»a«»T7 0«Nta.MUIIo#ry yarm Marhlaery, lira) trM . Iw.len, AUoron*. Pr.yW.-tan., '̂ -twro, Omnm* Ond!

UealMi. I j r t  ttrork shipper», Cual hw«)#r« WOrr lite* »f tn d sam  « o id  be profl-_Uil; -gratad tm.

iaA  t" haWnan» m o  a a i  a a rrh a n i. darning u  i tm u  and l» u d  atara. m>d
F w  Fla«. Prtw  U da. ta d  fall databa n ™ . and ara «a. ar ad lra ti

MEMPHIS AND DENVER RAILROAD LAND AND TOWN CO., - n  ^  4
IhHibV S, -  and t,_ 3 2 I K  ItoDfftaa» Avan:

J .  V. M O F F E T T , P r e i l f b u l .
K WIG■ va. KAMa* ^

£L D ItoLUHUOK, B e m U ^

L A D Y Wa want a#U**, aoeraatk- laittaa »»arywhara u. »all our aimnd ».rot t-» ,.- 
“ r **" "  »  aaur. w U -.-r m ,  « - „ f la n ,  r U i« *  Phil*_______dalpbta. Thi, C...* I, ]u,t ah#t tb# Lilt* .nda-»lro - An '-'-"tlTliH ■ nantir

* 7 7 ."  , T T  ■  __ trawi.ra on ta»  aw bJartV  0«»th»wt.awd «MuTfa*» #.» °  S tS k íS tZ S ^ J í S S !.
I)|M»W > o l W.Ha a n an d  t tu id ro n  ' r i f i a m  lima  f t i M r .  t o w i l t  h u h d rrd, ' ■■■ mk ■ loawrtad .uêatrauiâaxc.puu., ■  1^ . tua. roa» «tw»pla«aand ¡enrolar lad,#,'

CahacL {Endonad hy
and phyajrun» ganar, r o  m  m  ■  m h h  ■  W  ■
ro?!?£ Z ÎÏ* .  ^.SP- term» tF a tlr» *  aganta. Orw lady c a d a « U m  wro« ; anolhar « U

SS5SSS l i l f là iT C nW A N  I  f c l l

A G E N T S
1 rl  SP- "W  ‘' r u u  tÆ ACtroa agant» , Ona lady B iada U t  t n t

r.tr ouïr* #»w-r! pu r* etrrutar* and tarma U, agaal*. lh L » H  Ol «.'U.. fshUahir». V*/ h* batía St jCbira«». 111.

W I N F I E L D ,  K A N S A S .
G R E A T  O r u y J N G  S A L E  O F  C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  O W N E D  B Y  T H E  

P L A T T E R  L A N D  C O M P A N Y ,  T O  O C C U R  O N  
O C T O B E R  2 6 t h  a n d  2 7 t h ,  t S S 7 .

»•durad raciirak» rwund-Uiutk-keu, In Wtattald and wear*, goad for 00 «aja. « a r ia s  ra ra  Iwww Ort. JM» m »  1 IB l 
eae b* bwtigbt «*wr a t in a d »  remi au notât» vr rat «r lha l u w  Arran*- yawt  Wro-Tti m > i « w  trip w, u  W ba In 
Win bela ou lha d»yi of to r  Ui* TH LyO U FU tlT  DV T H i  PLATT U t  LASP CUBIAJTT. m bf B H . I&BWkH ELbby of 
U»» thokekH raaldenra lot« tn thwfoty Coa-wplaar to atora» rara, mfl»—■ Vwbllc irkuW . and tba iw ln r a  rawtov. Jbrao koto 
wiuadvabaavaryraallavaltw . roe apport, ntiy Lor howraraken »ad lorM W , Ja a ra n a» »  « T k n x iT . CowW Oaaty.BEba 
« a n » la w  M e l r a p a l l a  a w *  H a i t i » . «  < ' , » l n  »1 k n i k t n H u u ! .  k l t o t t ó  B t S t  a i t a l a  
Ktowaa Ctry. andX W iuUra Wrat of OL Loola Vw# On« af road raw la aro» e tt« n * g  dlrwiww . Tara» ara tba 

-  a -— ^ .ra m w lta  too tinea, tba SawUwn la a ra ,  rdUnad. Uw « .  InU aaw e Oat. r r a n r tu o  aw« tba
---------------------VraJactatt a tm  la  babau» t o y  w w  ara l a t  branrb B a d  B »  M aaeari B a t e  aw aai.
tweb a t Vh# M law t.g  «ratroo, Tba Chicago H o r t  UUnd a  h d t e .  tha fatraga, BWOadtoe 4  qUntg. 0>a 
JW tamia, and ta« Cnicaga. Mitwaakaa 4  a t  H»«J rail nada. Tba u a wu m ia» ¥  WB Oat* «a a  g u a i  waw 
raetertng canter M m  tba rich Indlaa Verrilory yaat »aatk  I» #P»aad rod tm  WWW u» a# i

m
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By JOHN 0. BUNDY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

nttm Cojtjt, t  f / f it ir ,.....................
*  ** it nunit/in, .......................

'iiKit csnm. i (cm, menu cm rm.
REMITTANCES »bould ‘lie matte lijr United, 

out«» Pollai Mnitey Ordir, Exprr*» Compaio 
Al -ney Order. Heglitrred Letter ur Tirati on ititLur 
Hew^Vork or Clilr»<i>

CO MCT W ANT CASS 0X9 t2t:tZ C» LCCAL SAI! 13. 
All letter* ami romntuntculUin« tliould bo uJ. 

inM»vd, rtt d nil remitintice* mmte payable tn 
JOHN CJIU S L V . CblcuRo, 111.

AdvcrtUln«r Kate», 30 ccrU per A;.-*to line. 
Rending Notice, IO ceni» per tti»-.
Ialin i A  T l io m n » , ,\«lvcrti»litg Agi-ut«, 45 

Randolph Strimi, Chicago. All commutile«»«™ 
#|«Uvo to advcrlillogtbould twaddreved I* them

Entered at tbe poatoülri 
lectfiid-elau in itier.

In Chicago, III. a*

HI'ECialKN ID PIE N  of (he J te li- 
f io -P h tto n o p h ie a l J o u rn a l will bo 
Bon! fonr week* freo to any o»o wishing 
to examine It with a flew of subscribing. 
Apply with address In full to

JXO. C. BUMPY, Chicago.

I have a most thorough respect for the 
J ournal, anil believe Its editor and proprie
tor la dieposed to treat the whole subject of 

-BtfXrUTrfftismfairly.—Rev. Sf.J.'Gavage(Uni
tarian), Benton.

A grand paper! I am fully In eympathy 
with Us objects antValma; R la a tremendous 
power for good.—-Dr. Joteph Utah, Preti- 
dent New England Spirituali$t$, Camp 
Meeting. Atsociatlon. ■

Of over forty papers which come to my ta
ble the J ournal is the beet.—E. P, Pot«», 
Clin Ion. N. York.

I wish you the fullest success la your cour
ageous course.—B. Ifeber Newton, £>. V.

As an old subscriber to the J ournal I val
ue and Appreciate It, and am sure It Is doing 
a grand work.- La<fy UaiiAnrif, Duchttte of 
Botnar, Parte, France, _______

CHICAGO, ILL., tlaturdar, October 23. 1887.

to perform the play of Hamlet with Hamlet 
omitted, and of course without brilliant suc
cess. I

Rev. Brooke Hereford also preached a tell
ing sermon In his Arlington Street Unitarian 
church lu Boston on this Foreign Mission 
Hoard, and called «terns! damnation "a 
dead doctrine, Impossible for any one In 
this day to bollevo," and Slid; "Yet this la 
the time when one of our largest religious 
bodies props up the old belief by votes and 
declares It roust be maintained as one of the 
foundations of ibe churchT 

The fight of Don Qnliote against the wind
mills, in Cervau|es’ famoas story, wnB-*ntiliy 
unit sagacity compared to this blind tilt of 
these reverend gentlemen.

The old knight was unhorsed and sorely 
battered, and they will fare worse, for be
sides 111* sore Ills they will have thtdr treas
ure chest knocked apart and made empty.

Mr. Hereford farther says:
Ot coorw they plead the letter of lb* Bible for It, 

There b»* nrfver been aor gr*al wrong of deed or 
thought from *tsm y to polygamy, that cannot flnd 
«.me lira In e<I leller of the Scrblure. Ob! how 
maeb b n  that old blunder of taking every word 
of the ElUde ei illriue, end alt-from  the eriieleel 
folklore of tienwl* to the perfect wisdom at Je*u*— 
ut equally binding toanawer for!

This makes another Btep In the pulpit—the 
soul greater than any book.' ,

A correspondent of the /nfep Crron says 
that Professor Lajd, of Yale Col fags'eta tea In 
the Boston Adartieer that Dr. Alden, Sec
retary of the Board, said be mast get men of 
the right stamp, disbelievers In probation 
after death, for missionaries, from the 
Presbyterians, as they had the orthodox men 
aud his board had the money to employ them. 
Dr. Alden denies over saying anything of 
the kind but Professor Ladd says he can 
prove It by the best testimony. Can there 
bo any" pious lyiog among those Christian 
servants of the Board?

Wendell Phillips used to say that “great 
rascalB gave the abolitionists lexis to preach 
from," and this Mission Board, revealing Its 
own tyranny and wicked folly, gives texts 
that call out ringing words of rebuke and, 
warning all over the land.

The Foreign Mission Board—Sheol and 
Probation.

Rev'. Newman Bmyth has just preached a 
powerful sermon to his New Haven congre
gation on the late doings of the American 
'Board of Foreign Missions, who have lately 
met at Springfield, Maas., and reaffirmed the 
Des Moines decision against sendlug ont 
missionaries who’do not believe In probation 
after death. A man, to bo allowed to go out 
to convert the heathen, must send to »Awl, 
or a bolter place, all pagans who die without 
knowledge of Christ—mutt not grant that 
God has any mercy on ignorant men. Mr. 
Bmyth vigeroualy charges the Board with 
being achtarinfflo and tyrannical, and crush
ing the minority, and his bold words will 
have power to lessen the funds of the Board 
and thus end its miserable life. Its useful
ness Ig ended, let It go and let all rejoice.

Rev, A; A, Minor, in bis Boston Unlversal- 
|gt pulpit, preaches on the Mlasioii Board’s 
evil position, affirms the Immortal lire of 
bops, and puta.the Board behind -the Catho
lics, who give the sinner a purgatory to re
pent In. Ho says “the lessons of sacred his 
tory" are against these bigots, aud take« a 
fit New Testament text: "I will have mercy 
and not sacrifice."

Dr. Miner 1« a good temperance worker, a 
biblical JJglYprsallst. and his word on this 
missionary business Is well and timely, bnt 
he. with A few others, keeps the progressive 
element in hie denomination In strong check 
and pretty thoroughly control aud limit their 
journals and publications. As the majority 
In this Mission Board stifle the minority, bo 

Dr. Miner and a close set of managers try 
to stifle the' larger thought of many great 
sonled Uni versa lists.

To Illustrate this: There was a liberal Chau 
Tanqua Assembly In Southern New York last 
autumn—a meeting»mainly gotten up by the 
Her, Me. Townsend, a good soul with the 
Methodist scales jnst of? his eyes, who sees 

/•fienraa tress walking," is delighted by his 
new visit j , but has not s»et a clear sight or 
bood perspective of this nineteenth century. 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, of this city, Rev. E. L. Rex- 
ford, frt-’m hyt Detroit Untaenaltat pulpit, 
and others of like views, met to unite In spir
it and to look at the problems of religion 
freely. The Untrersallet C’otvnanf.of this 
city, one ot the organs controlled 'in the In
terest of this managing set, comes out 
against this Chautauqua New Theology os her 
eey, warn* the brethren to let It alone, and 
thus, without naming him, hita Brother Rex- 
ford with a dub as «.warning that harder 
blows may come If he don’t behave better. 
Probably .he has gilt enough not to M fright 
ened, but to go on and gain strength and 
sympathy from the liberal aud growing 
views of the laity.

This brings *tq mind very forcibly the 
fact that Mr. Townsend, while professedly 
aiming to ask for the varied phases of mod 
arn thought a representation aud bearing at 
his New Theology meeting, Ignored Spirit
ualism; eo far ms we know or can Judge, a* it 
had no repreeentaiive or statement at that 

When the good osa get* Me 
a little belter, or masters up 

he vjtllsse that by baa tried

The aforesaid convention also variously 
attests it« ecclesiastical spirit and conaclons. 
intent by Its manifest, utter prostration be
fore the priestly power, and by Its adnlatton 
of their rights and prerogatives. They re
fuse to condemn one measure because that 
power has already approved; and another 
topic they refuse to consider bocause that 
power has not yet uttered 1w dictum an the 
subject. One of its accepted Orators, Dr. 
Angnstris Kaiser, of Michigan,contended for 
thn Independence of the church In the enjoy
ment of 11« ancient liberties, which means 
the recognition of the Inflnlto superiority of 
the papal ohorch to every State and Its ab
solute domination over the Individual con
science with civil and military power to en
force obedience. Hence lie sold:

CfmcflUtnUho w/u prewsary for the giwrouient 
rtf the cljQtch In order to Iw p tbs tru« fallb lotact 
In Its original nurlty. Tli# pops employed fore* and 
iwmitj-, or ntlldunrsand p^rauMion si will, and ac
cording to lb* t«qii1r«mwl* of rtreumstancM. It 
was In the truly human sccoramodaUnn to clrcum- 
iUncr* tin t UieMrcngtli of thn church lay.

No donbt. It has always mads concessions 
where It was necensary; and has used coer
cion wherever It could. Hence the speaker 
enjoins strict obedience to the pope, and If 
necessary "compel by resistance the temporal 
authorities to ranke the required conces
sions.” finch la the outlined programme for 
America when "circumstances" favor Its 
enactment. It was fittingly Just after, this 
speech that the blessing of his holiness, the 
pope, was pronounced by proiy;and then for 
this supreme and holy dignitary three cheers 
were given by the assembled thousands.

The J ournal protests against all this, not 
because It Is unsound or obsolete It), theology 
or eccleslology, bnt because It la utterly un- 
American, whether German-Catholic or not. 
Its progress would be fatal to all that i* 
characteristic of American Institutions. All 
true Amei leans of every extraction mutt, 
count it a dangerous foe to their country, 
and ceaselessly and Jealously watch IkHo 
checkmate Its movement« and thwart its ne
farious plans.

intemperance.
The days when a vessel could, as John Pier- 

pont well said, "tarry out missionaries to 
Ihe heathen tn its cabin and rum to the mis
sionaries in its hold,” are not yet gone, bnt 
snch strange things are exciting the right* 
eonB indignation of the best men In the 
churches, which Is well. The Archbishops of 
York and Canterbury and the Bishop of Lon
don have Issued a plaio spoken letter to Brit
ish merchants and others, In which they say:

The attenUon of Ibe Cborth bus been recwillj 
drawn to the widespread and ellll growing evil» 
canned !>y Ihe tntroduclhm ot IntoxIcallDg liquor» 
Among Ihe nntire races In Ihe colotil« ana depend- 
eoclMof Ibe llrllbb Empire, nud la other countries 
to which British Irftd» bwacCM*.

Part of the mlv-Jilnf 1« certainly dun to other (rid
er» than the HrlUVh. hut British trnd*, hi *X3c*dtng 
In volume tin t of many other couolrlee put together, 
li unduly rMpnotllde,

Ttd* mischief cannot be m*n»<ijed by what we 
wlttime smong nnr own countrymen. The Intern* 
jeraoce 1» far greoter; the evil* coneerinent no lu- 
etnperance are farwor*?. Uodvibved people »re 

weaker In r**l*t, and are utterly unable conlrol 
temptatlno* rf this kind. The account* glreh-oMhe 
number* that perlih from till* cno*e, and ot the 
tnlw'ry and degradation ot throe who survive, ore 
painful In the extreme.

And beelde* the grtevou* wrong Ihni Indicted on 
Ibe native racee, reproach baa been brought on Ihe 
name of Cbrtit. The Engllth mtaalnoary who 
rnechea the Hoe pel and the English merchant who

rsrocfalal Schools Supported by the State.
If there Is any political principle superla

tively clear to Americans, U Is that peculiar
ities In religion shall not bo supported by the 
State. To this foreigners and some Immi
grants are partially blind, and some willful
ly blind. This la time of all the advocates of 
what are called "parochial echoole" in this 
country. These schools are, as "their name 
Imports, parish schools, schools which are 
nnder the snporvlelOQ of a church and con
ducted for the promotion of. church ends. 
They are, thereforo, not only distinctively re
ligions and theological, but ecclesiastical, 
aud all of a particular cast to buU the eccle
siastical body with which they are connected. 
These surely ought to be entirely supported 
by their adherents. This Is the American 
principle. It Is plain, common souse In the 
light of our civic Institut Ions, and from the 
beginning of the nation it has acted on it.'

In former times H was hardly ever ques
tioned. It never baa been questioned by any 
rèllglcus body bnt one, the Roman Catholic 
Church. The Mormon body ha» had-no occa
sion to speak, because It has had Its own way 
by controlling affairs where It« votaries 
chiefly dwell. - The Catholics want to have 
their own way; bnt as they are diffused all 
over the country they can succeed only by 
changing or orerrnllng the deepest convic
tions of tho majority of the people In all sec
tions of the country. They have, therefore, 
to agitate In the pulpit and denominational 
press and in conventions, to resort to lobby
ing, to plead and scheme in caucuses and po
litical committees, and ply personal motive» 
ln?Jndic!ous privacy.
1 The September convention of the German- 
Amertcan'bodtes of the Catholic faith, which 
are multiplying thronghoat the country, aud 
which propose to hold’ a common and dele
gated convention every year, plainly avowed 
its views and hopes in favor of German par
ochial school» supported by the State. It la 
by no msans a new Idea; but Its Increasing 
frequency of repetition, its organic eoQrce, a 
vast delegated lay body dominated by the 
priesthood and Ha advanced peculiarity, thé 
demand tor the exclusive use ot German In 
this clos» of public school»,—all these fea
tures are naturally calculated to compel at
tention and awaken thought, If- nothing 
more. They explicitly avow that their ob 
Jcet In German Catholic parochial achools Is 
to make the State perpetuate the reign of 
the priests. Addressing the Pope, they aay:

R fbtag on lb* prlodpln provod by »xparlwc«, to 
whom the school beltings to him belongs the future, 
we wish hearty succès* to tb» (lermin Cube tie 
ptlvsts Id th*lr mpectiv» efforts to prm rvs »ad 
foeUr tfas true reügloa sod theOrrmso language 
bj Ui» fomuUUoa sod pnaw ntioo of parocblsl 
schools-

This U a virtual avowal of an Intention 
and hope to Induce the nation to adopt the 
Romish priesthood as the Slate church. It 1* 
a bold project; bnt as it le inspired by the 
"In Fallible” chief, they may Justly think that 
their hO[4t le well founded. Of course those 
who are Americans, pare and simple, wAl 
smile at such fanj»»e«. The J ournal has 
no fear that they will ever be realized. As 
booh as any serloas danger of thia kind 
should become apparent North and Booth 
would rise *« ■*ate* and make anre of the 
otter extinction of the deadly power so in 
imieal to all the elements of freedom. Bnt 
that might be at so late an hoar as to cost 
Immensely in blood and treasure and domes
tic and social disruption, as In the abolish
ment of slavery. It Is well, therefore, to 
take time by the forelock and klJTthe hydra 
In the egg, instead of waiting tor Ms matur
ity and his dsUberate assault, witfi vast and 
appalling mischief, on the nation’s life.

A Medium on Materlalliatton.
Mr. Geo. A.Failer, editor of Light on the 

IFay. la a medium and lecturer ol good re
pute aud wide experience. In the last twine 
of hla excellent- little paper ho qoote» and 
etidonne» a Hoaslble editorial on materializa
tion from The Carrier Dove and continues 
the subject as (ollows:

Wa bava »(tended ■ over Ibree hundred mxteri- 
sllxlog »daoc««, and b»v» received •nfhdeot «vi
deo»  to coovlnca u* that spirit* do take upon tbam- 
•edv» »olid, teoglbl» bodies upon rare occuloo*. At 
thaNunetimo w ear*alsoxitborougblf ooavlnc*4 
(bat a very large p«r c«oL of ao-atiled miterixllx»- 
Uon pkeoomena It (be gTOwett sad most Mlpsbl« 
fimud *r«r perpetrated upon bnmxDily, and lu our 
opinion onsebt te Lm Miiumartir dealt with, Thn or
dinary public »¿Alice offer* no «video» or the genu- 
Ineuee* of Lb« phenomena predated, Tb» light, 
generally »peaking, ls*ucb tbst one could hardly 
recogniiB bliown band held live In c h «  frfim bl«
DOM.

fbe “patent llgbt" la vogue ono year ago,wae 
i greater annoyance tbsn the ordinary llghL The 
IgU eblnlug through a tmxll circular opening tn 
Xe lib tern v u  filtered thiongb "tlMne paper of dlf- 
Weut lint*. By mean« of a tiring reaching the In* 
jlde«f the cabinet* the paper could be moved lu tb* 
'lantern and the “ Spirit"  oould hive the light tinted 
a* be might deelre. Tho tint» moet trying to the 
eye» ol the litter* eeemed altraya to pleaae lbs “Spir
it*" beaL When one got a little oocuetomed to n m -  
talo tint the “spirit-operator " would pull the etrlog 
and the color or ttao light wonld b« completely chang
ed—and then the most elartllug luanlfeetetlou would 
occur. We could fill volumM with our experience* 
In materiel I »U oo-and yet we ooniJ »urn up In one 
brief paragraph »11 that we have ever *e#n that ha» 
made a  Luting Impreneion upon da III» not tho 
quantity but the quality ot the mantieelatlon that 
give» It permanence.

This testimony of a oottMlnation», keen ob
server and candid, courageous editor, Is In 
striking contrast with the eplritualistic flap
doodle which such chronic pervorlersof truth 
aa John Wetherbee Indict upon a long-snf 
eying public.

’The independent says: "The proper method 
of dealing -wllh tho Bible Is to accept it III 
tho ngHrggate aa of divine anthorlly, to at- 
UclT tbisjkuthorlty to each portion of the 
bib lb, to rUd and study the blble under this 
Impression, nod then devoutly regulate our 
llves.bj the rules which It supplies " la Ex- 
odua 13 chapter, 16 verse, the Israelite» "bor
rowed of the Egyptians” "Jewels of gold and 

/ttTveT'hRiJithe Lord gave the people favor In 
thB sight of the Egyptians" that they lent 
these precious coinmodlUcm which were 
nevey returned, and the swindle had the 
divine approval—thB blbld being wltnM*.

In 1 Samuel, 15 chapter, is the command 
of God to smite Amelek, aud "slay man and 
woman, Infant and suckling, ox and sheep.1

What folly to regalate life byanch rules of 
deception and bloody cruelty 1 To believe 
some parts of the btblo as of divine authority 
b  to make God worse tfian Satan. Other 
parts of the book—or rather, of the collee 
tlon of book»—are noble and Inspiring, full 
of spiritual life and light. Let reason and 
conscience be free to acceptor reject. In the 
blble as In other book». This method 1» 
gaining and will live ,aud last; the old 
method Is waning, and will die.

Don't Like Iter Ways.
The Eldership of Uib Church of God, don’t 

life the style of that enthusiastic evangelist, 
Mrs. M. B. Woodworth, who has lately been 
preventing sinners from being consigned to 
hell, at Decatar, 111.’ At the sessions held by 
the Eldership this month at Lanark, this 
State, resolutions were adopted touching her 
wofjt. The members regard Stater Wood- 
worth av an earnest, enthusiastic worker, and 
admit tbst souls have been truly converted 
under her labors, and thus far she has been 
doing good; but they claim many of her In
terpretation» of the Scriptures are tntaload 
tng and not la harmony with the doctrine of 
the “Church or God," Her manner of prac 
(Icing the healing art I* unscrlptural and 
deceptive. Her act of allowing. If not en
couraging, a poor deaf man to anoint her 
and kiss her feet In imitation of her Lord 
receiving divine honors,the Eldership regard 
as sacrilege, and wholly without excuse, and 
tbe hawking of pictures, book», etc., on the" 
Sabbath-day, the sale of tobacco and other 
things, as having a tendency to secularise 
tbe sacred deyr and therefore Injurious to the 
cause of Christianity, On the Vrbote, there- 
fore, the work of Stater Woodworth as at 
present conducted ta believed to be more 
detrimental than beneficial to the can»« of 
Christianity, and the “Church of God" in Ill
inois can not endorse her work.

Russian, laws provide Imprisonment tor 
those who eeek to pervert members of the 
Greek church, and banishment to Siberia 
with deprivation of property and children, to 
those who leafe that church. Notwithetand 
log these very severe luwa, the enforcement 
of which ta often held in abeyance, there baa 
been a rapid Increase of Protestantism In 
South Russia, into which the holy synod of 
Russia has been making an Investigation 
Measures have been taken by the ecclesias
tical authorities to check the movement and 
to keep the police informed of possible in 
roads Into the ranks of tb« faithful.

ftlog* the telai teroptelloo, sre Inívllatilr »«Melai- 
«0 la tbe mirili» of tiie liexlbiia people, and by 
not only BMoctated bat Identified.

The Bible.

Fatnre Probation Has no Standing.
So says the New York Independent in these 

words:
I t le a fact tbst tbe dogma of future probation lit* 

Dniieodlng or recognltioa whatever tn any mterinn- 
ary society, or other aldil!arowocl»tina la the world, 
Ar «uy theological »eraloary oxcept that at Andover, 
or tn any evangelical Cburcb, denomination or sect 
in Chrlatendnm, and that «von It* most ardent de- 
ten iter» eonte«a that It » a  not be proved or »imported 
from the Bible.

It wonld seem, from this Independent 
statement, that the evangelical cborches aud 
theological Bern!□ arte« are ready to give the 
poor pagans hell. Far be It from a« to en
courage profanity/ but this warm word has 
long 'been commonly used in orthodox pul
pits of the Btraitett sort, and therefore must 
be proper and right. Its modern and softer 
substitute sheol smack» of heresy.

Dull Preacher» In Old Timesi,
It would appear from this extract from nd 

article iu the Gentleman'e Magaeine, Lon
don. t m  that the clergy were doll preach 
era In those days. Some of their successors 
have hardly woke up yet. Perhaps tbe rape 
and table tippings may etlr their blood.

While we applaud the ancOMifal «ffotta of the 
Senate and tbe Bar, we lam»nt that tita pulpit *!no*, 
that oncnlar bench oonaecrated to Ibe meet tubllm« 
pathetic sod momeotoni eloquence, ta »uak beneath 
a competitor:. I could name tome, and doabtiwe 
ihtre are many others of our clergy, who are jnally 
tdmfnd, but how many more are there of thl* meet 
on moron* of all the learned profession«, who, by 
their monotony, n o t, or muttering rapidity, exert* 
dtsqaletln «vary hearer who baa any Jnit concep
tion», o r  any reveren« for religion.

Mrs, Ada Foye at Albany, Wisconsin.
Lester H. Warren writes as follows from 

Albany. Wls., OcL, Uth; “ Mr». Ada Foye was 
with as last Sunday evening, and lectured to 
a large and appreciative audience. Follow
ing bar short bnt very comprehensive 1« 
tare, she gave quite a large number of Tory 
fine tests, every one of which was responded to 
as correct. We wereonly sorry Mrs. Foy^pold 
not have stayed longer with us, a» titer* ore 
manners who wonld have liked very much 
to have had private »Ullage with her; aud 
should we be fortunate enough to have her 
visit as again, vAs fear our hall would not 
hold tho audience that wonld wish to attend.'

GENERAL 1TEMH.
Mrs. S. L. Meoracken has ¿one to Donglas- 

vtlte Ga., where she will remain for tbe 
winter. ^  .

The Independent says that one-Alxth of the 
churches in a leading denomination are va 
cant, that ta, without ministers, and yet 
there are Idle minis tore wanting churches— 
a fact of serious Import, especially a» such 
vacancies "Increase rather than diminish.'

Mr, Edward fi. Chadwick, a lawyer, of Be
loit, Wtâ  fartherly of Blopmlngtou, Neb., 
and a graduate of Beloit college In 1807. baa 
been adjudged Insane and taken to the State 
hospital. He baa shown signs of malady far 
aoveral months, and lately became violent, 
HI* mind seems to ran on religions topics, 
and] he imagine« himself various Bible cdur-

A physician who lives near the sea corrobo
rates the popular superstition about people 
dying with tbe ou taolu g tide.

Rev, Lyram Abbitl, e litur of The Chrie- 
tian Union, Is engaged to speak tn Plymouth 
cburcb until the society flud a successor to 
the late Henry Ward Beecher,

On the 5th, Inst. In Parts, France, Grdgolre p 
D. Home, sau of D. D. Hume, wav united In 
marriage to Mademotaell» Elizabeth Lefovro. 
The young couple bas tho Journal's congrat
ulations and best wishes.

J. M. Allen ha» bpeu factoring recently in 
St. Louis. He was engaged In Terre Haute, 
Ind., for several week* (aft>r leaving Evans
ville), In which place he labored three 
month». Hta present add re»» i» 1200 South 
Broadway, fit. Lo uls, Mo.

The bishop of London tins declined to grant 
a general llcon«e to oflfalate In his dlocesb to 
Rev. S.-D. Htmdhim, on tho ground that the 
latter had displayed n tendency to "encour
age young topo arid women tu bs frequent 
spectator» of ballet-dadelng."

"The "Militia of Jesus Cbrtat/'a kind of 
Salvation army, dating from 1209, has been 
revived at Farta. It» pomp» and rites re
semble those of Freemasonry, and Its gala 
constante» are daring. It» members promise 
to live blnmefajsly, to aid In all Christian 
work, and to keep from blaspheming.

On last Sunday morning W. M. Salter de
livered. an eloquent lecture on "Couroge" be
fore the Ethical Society In the Grand Opera 
House. Next Sunday morning he will speak 
upon a subject which will tjy hta courage, 
namely, “What shall we do wllh the anarch- 
lets?"

The old family Bible that belonged to'" 
"Mary, the mother of Washington,” is still In 
existence, aud ta kept In n branch of tha 
Washington family In Ylrglnta. It contains 
the family register, recording the blrlb of 
George Washington, Feb. 22. 1732. The bind
ing has a oover of cloth woven by the hands 
of his mother.

George Helm, a grain merchant of Sidney,
III., narrowly escaped death. He was in the 
grain bins In bis elevator when a portion 
gave way and tbe grain poured In on him, 
covering him seven feet deep. Effort» to ro-. 
move the grain were unsuccessful. Tho side 
of the elevator was then chopped nway. It 
was twenty ml tin tes before Mr. Helm was 
extricated. He was resuscitated In about 
thirty minâtes.
‘ Tbe Chinese are very practical In thefa re

ligious .Ideas, If a god whoso buslnessj.t fa 
to bring rain overdoes It and causes a déj
uge, they take him out of the Joss house and 
set him down la tbe shower. If this falls to 
make him dry np, they go to the extremity j  
of towing him behind a boat In the river, to 
convince him that too much of a good thlug 
ta as bad as too little.—Nan Franciteo Attn.

The Knights of Labor of Erie, Pa., have 
begun the enforcement of tho Sunday law. 
The net Is that of 1794, and imposes a penal
ly  of fine or Imprisonment for all labors on 
Sunday not of necessity or far charity. The 
crusade has been taken np by the Lake Shore 
assembly. The names of over two hundred 
laborer» who were unloading an Anchor line 
boat weretakpn, aud the first batch of arrest* 
were brought in Oct. 5. The company de
fends Us employes npon the ground that tbe 
labor» were those ot necessity.
'«-'TA* Telegram of Philadelphia, say»: "A 
new sensational preacher has developed la 
Clark county. Ind., who Is called ; Weeding 
Joe.* He indulges in queer autlcs. A few 
night* ago, finding hta congregation had be
gun to dwindle, be announced something 
new/far tbe next night. Title, as he <urf>ect-1 
ed/drew a big congregation. When ¿11 ware 
In ¡ho took off his coat and began at the pal- 
pit. turning hand springs to the door. He 
then proceeded with bta aermon."

George W. Cable le conducing the Union 
Bible class in Tremont Temple, Boston, and 
may remain at a salary of $10,000 yearly. 
For a novel writer to conduct a Bible class 
at each a salary 1» «strange thing. He ta a 
gifted man. of good personal character, bat 
woyld not venture to discus* the question of 
tho lafalllblllty and divine origin of the 

Rlbfa with any fair ^nd competent person, 
skid infallibility and origin being a. pious 
robance, aa a practiced story writer.

At tbe Young People’s Progressive Society, 
on 2l2ad Street, a good audience met on Sun
day night and heard, with deep Interest, an 
address from (f. B. Stobblps. After the ad- 
dress Mrs. Foye gave tests far an honr; not a 
mistake made in name, age orjtfly other re
spect; all qneitùona eattafâcïorlly answered, 
and every one of tbe twenty or more spirits 
named readily recognized by homo one pres
ent. She will give testa again at the same 
place next Sunday evening, the 23rd.

A New York chnrch imported a pastor soma 
weeks ago, thereupon the point was raised, 
says tho Daffy Timet, that the proceeding 
was in conflict with the United States stat
ute prohibiting the brlugiog of contract &- 
bor into the country. A hearing was had In 
the courts, a few days afco, touching the mer
its of the case, and to tho great surprise of 
the congregation, tbe objection was an stain, 
ed. It appeared In evidence that a contract 
had been made with the reverend gentleman 
to act as pastor of the church before he tail
ed, by which he was to receive a stipulated 
salary, and now tbe preacher must go. 
There ta nothing in tbe finding of tbe court, 
perhaps, that the minis ter will except to nn- 
less it U that the ^profession has been put on 
a level by the Judiciary with the heathen 
who are brought her» to labor in our trench
es- and an ecctoelattloal court might be con
vened without delay. Thtr* la in tha deci
sion, howsver, a suggestion which the carping 
critic may take bold of, wherein preacher«
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nr* clawed «8 "laborers," and try to Rive the 
more orthodox brethren eome trouble In 
maintaining their position before the vforld 
The “good book.” for Instance, has something 
o say against Sabbath labor, and If the do* 
claim) ts to be-carried to a logical conclusion 
tand literally applied, tbe'preachere will eith
er have to change their day of labor, or go 
out of the business. The Bible might be re
vised again and a remedy found for the trou
ble, bnt It would be expensive, and besides a 
tedluns process.

The Ghost of Ifonnelllsin.
The American Secular Union—the old 

wrecked, demoralized and disreputable Na
tional Liberal League—has' had another of 
it* characteristic powwow* In this city. Pur
suing their nsual policy of lying, the leaders 
causal to be published through reporters of 
the cV̂ ypress that the organization had 400 
auiillaiT^clelleB ntid a membership dl IOO,- 
000. To prot'a^hls to an intelligent reading 
public they marth^led their forces, which 
at the first meeting,consisted of twenty-Qve 
persons called “delegates,” mostly erratic 
individuals without education or ideas, but 
with an Intettse desire “to speak.” Mr. Court- 
hand Palmer, an Intell^blnal weakling, re
ferred to by the papers as a New York "mill
ionaire,“ took special pains to Inform the 
public through the reporters that the 
"Union” had for Us object "a dissolution of 
the connection of Church and Slate," and 
that It was "not neces-arily an association of 
free thinkers, and It has In view the promul
gation of Ideas that should meet with the 
approval of every right minded man Irres
pective of his rellgloiit) views."

To confirm the truth and sincerity of these 
statements by Us president, the "Union" pro
ceeded to advertise the meetings In hand
bills and posters under the caption "Free 
thinker,*," and without any reference what
ever to State secularization*'to announce 
lectures on "ills Satanic Majesty,” “Secular 
Education,” "Aristocracy of Free Thought," 
etc., etc. lbs handbills particularly defined 
" Secularism " la language quoted from I»- 
gersoll, thus:

StcularUm bo* no myiterlre, no mu miseria». .00  
no erta ti, no miracle* and no peneculloao. It la 
a protert agi Inti wauling tbla Ufa for lbs take of one 
we know not of. It propom to let Ilia goda lake 
core of Ibernati r* a. etc.

If the object of the “Union" Is simply to 
complete tbs separation of Cbnrch and State, 
and If Its desire la to secure the honest and 
consistent support of all fair-minded men. re
gardless of their religious belief, why does It 
make "Secalartyw" on anti-theological sys
tem of thought—atheistic as taught by Bracl- 
- laugh, and agnostic os taught by Its fonnd- 

' er, the more moderate thinker, Holyoke—Ita 
declared and most prominent object, while 
Ignoring or scarcely mentioning State secu
larization. which of course, means only the 
restriction of the powers of the Slate to secu
lar affairs, and leaving the people to accept 
or to reject "secularism" with every other 
form of sectarianism, theological or philo
sophical?

But why expect consistency or honesty In 
an organization with the character and rec
ord of the National Liberal League, or as it 
now calls itself, the American BecularUnlon? 
The latter name was adopted In order to es
cape the merited and damnlhg disgrace 
brought upon the League by Its infamous 
policy of agitation in favor of repealing the 
United States postal laws against the trans
mission through the mail# of obscene pic
tures and publications. D. M. Bennett, in 
1878, was arrested for selling and circulat
ing Indecent books. He Immediately tnaog- 

 ̂ urated a movement-dor the total repeal of all 
poetai' laws against obecenlty, and with the 
aid of T. B. Wakeman, Court land Palmer and 
others, wm able to bring to Byracuse at the 
third annual meetlngof the National Liberal 
League, a sufficient number of disciples and 
dopes to commit that organlxatlon to the 
"repeal” policy, which drove from It, at once, 
such men aa Judge.E. P. Hnrlbot, Frauds E. 
Abbott, B. F. Underwood, C. D. B. Mills and 
others who had organised the League under 
moat promising aosplcea and were its officer» 
and leading spirits. These men saw defeda
la the postal tawB and were in favor of their 
reform; but they also saw the unutterable 
folly and suicidal result .of the "repaal" poi 
icy; and when It was adopted they resigned 
their positions and withdrew from the organ
isation.

For some years the-free-lovers, sodai pi 
.rates and cranks of^ons sort and another, 
Including wretches who were really Inter
ested In, and lu sympathy with, the circula
tion of moral filth, bad entire control of the 
League. The talk at their conventions was 
of the loosest, wlldesi and crudest sort. At 
one of the conventions held la this city fn- 
gersoll tried fo defent the reeolntions of re
peal, and declared that he wottld do so or 
“bust It [the League] gli to hell." Bnt the 
cranks had their notions, and it was loger 
sóli himself who was “bustedip far as this 
effort was concerned, and the “repeal” poel- 
tloa-wi# reaffirmed, when IngersalL resigned 
bis position as vice-president and retired. He 
was hissed by free love repealers, as he left 
the hall, and Mrs-Beverance, of Milwaukee 
was immediately elected in htsplaee. He wa* 
deservedlysnubbed for his pains, for badhe 
been Is—of a demagogue he would have 
stood aloof from the rotten concern, when 
Its policy was, and had been for year», "*** 
peal,” and when he professed to be In sympa
thy with the men whom the action of the 
League had forced to resign at Syracuse. The 
explanation probably Is. that be was really 
In sympathy with tl*/T»pealera," but waa 
too much of a coward to work with-them 
without putting himself on record agalnat 
their “repesr policy. This view Is eonfirm- 
sd by bis subsequent coarse.

The League under the management of 
Wakeman, Palmer, Lejand *  Co., became so 
bankrupt, so utterly reduced numerically, 
financially and morally, bo Infested with the 
most Ignorant and poverty-stricken cranks, 
that Boms change« bad to be pade, or the 
organization was sure to collapse utterly and 
Irretrievably. Ex-Rev. 8. P. Putnam, once 
an orthodox, and subsequently a sort of Uni
tarian preacher, who had deserted hh wife 
and children and against whom charges 
were pending for adultery .conceived the brlb 
limit idea of changing tbs name of the or
ganization, lo,this he bad tb^cooperatlV» 
of a “i-ecularist" named Charles Watts, who 
was once a subordinate of Bradlaugh on tbo 
London Heformtr, a fellow who wfl« kickqjl 
out of bis position by Bradlangh because of 
hi* cowardice and pusillanimity, and whose 
Hijbspquent course proved him to be au ad
venturer, ready to affiliate with any faction 
that could give him a chance "to speak ” 
Watts was elected "first” vice president and 
Putnam, of unsavory repatatlon, secretary of 
the League, and ltd name was changed to the 
“American Seculatf Union." The intention 
had been to make ex*ReV. George Chaney 
president, bnt be had found "the mother of 
his soul," and was dropped by the Leagaltes. 
Ingeraoll .was elected president, for his name 
was needed as a tail to fly the kite. This 
change was made,-If we mistake not. three 
years ago. For some months. Ingernoll made 
no^esponro to the notification of his election 
to the presidency. 'At length, when comment 
on the subject had subsided, and when he 
had been personally visited by officers of the 
League, he was presnailvd to allow his name 
to stand as president. The League, although 
It had changed Us name, had disavowed none 
of It« positions, rescinded none of its "repeaL” 
resolutions, but had decided simply to Ignore 
the “Issue” and for the reason only that the 
“repeal' policy had to be dropped, or the or
ganization given up.

For a year Putnam and Watts worked to
gether. but Putnam thought Watts received 
too ntueh of the money rallied, and the Eng
lish brother secularist soon learofd that he 
wu not longer to share the profit* of the 
new scheme. The last two years Pnluam 
has run the machine and taken the cash. At 
the late convention he waa elected president 
In accordance with the programme he had 
arranged. He 1« a fit representative of the 
concern. It la known by his associates and 
by the papers that support him, that bis 
character la thoroughly corrupt, that hs left 
the Unitarian pulpit only when he was forc
ed to dosoby hia misconduct; that his wife 
obtained a divorce from him in tbe courts of 
Massachusetts on grounds of adultery; that 
before this he had deserted hla wife and 
Children, and become an enthusiastic ad
mirer of free-love doctrines. These facts far 
from Injuring him In tho estimation of the 
member# of the "Union” rather endeared 
him to them and added to his popularity.

Mr, Conrlland Palmer, although as above 
intimated, Is not a strong man. he Is yet a 
man who possesses too many good qualities 
of head and heart to be in such company, ills 
training with that crowd 1« ascribed to a 
mild, amiable crankiness entirely consistent 
with judgment and refinement of taste in 
regard to matter# In general. It was this 
same craklnesa that made him Join Bennett 
and Wakeman In the coarse which destroyed 
forever the usefulness and influence of the 
National Liberal League. But with all hi# 
detects, ha Is too good a man to.be associated 
with men like Pntnani, and it IsVell that he 
resigned his position—to which he was elec 
ed, we believe, white he was In Knro^dlt 
yonil tbe reach of Immediate communica
tion—to make way for his successor who in
tellectually and morally fairly represents 
tbo«« most prominently connected with the 
“Union.” — ,

The following from an article In tbe Chi
cago Daily N>iv$ expresses the truth: The 
“ National Liberal League had Strong men 
“ at Its bead wtmirlk was first organized lu 
“ 1876, but tWoyws later /they) withdrew, 

and their ptoses have never been filled 
_ irked iDtpllPctnakabllity or

imonding influence; and the American 
Ja r Union Is not likely to be much of 

“ a factor In modifying public opinion. It 
“\does not fairly represent the raov&njent 
“ for Bute flecolarlzatloa; it 1» merely an 
“ antl-theologlcal association, sustained by 
“ two or three Individuals more from person? 
" al than from other conilderallons.”

Hon. Joel Tiffany.
This profoundly wise man and interesting 

speaker has been substituted for Mrs. F. 0. 
Hyzer who Is unable to keep her engagement 
In this city owing to the eerlons Illness of 
her husband. On next Sunday evening 
judge Tlfftnywlfl begin a course of lectures 
at Avenue Hall, 159 Twenty-Second St., on 
'The Philosophy of fhe Chrlstly System,” 
Hla discourse will be followed with tests of 
spirit presence through the medlnmahip of 
Mrs. Foye. SjflritaaliHt* should make a spe
cial effort to seenre the attendance of their 
acquaintance# among evangelical cbnrch 
members, as Mr. Tiffany la peculiarly fitted 
for the work of enlisting their interest. Ser
vices wUl begin promptly At 7:30 r . M.

Dr. Edmund Montgomefy of Texas, well 
and favorably known in literary circle* aa an 
accomplished' and forcible writer on scien
tific and metaphysical topic*, spent some day» 
In tbe city last week as the gnest of Messrs. 
Hegsler and Underwood of Tke Open Court. 
On Tuesday evening the 11th Inst,, Mrs, C. K. 
Sherman gave an informal reception to tbe 
Doctor. A JotmNAL representative was pres
ent and noticed with pleasure the happy 
mingling of repreceaUtlv* people of widely 
differing view*.

0. H. Brooks baa been lecturing at Betdlng 
and Orand Kaplds, Mich.

Owing to sickness of her husband, Mrs. F. 
0. Hyzer will be unable to All her engage
ment with tho Young People-*’ Progressive 
Society, as previously announced.

Mr. Ubarles l)awbarn writes: "I am having 
large audiences, very many of whom are 
slraHgers'to tli* society, although they bate 
not fui*#ed one of mi  Isclnig*. This 1* what 
I like- get tbe enquirer to begin with phit- 
xwopby Instead of phenomena, ¡kid he i* like
ly to become a level headed Spiritualist of 
whom we may be proud."

The arrest of Ml*« Gaul In Bull Ignore for 
practicing medium^hip, a« related In anoth
er column, will bn likely to result lu much 
good for the rants, however unpleasant It 
may be for tbe defendant to be thus perse
cute*!. If Ml** Ganl Is the worthy person 
onr correspondent affirm.«, and we have no 
reason to donbt, the Spiritualist# of Balti
more should rally to hersldeaud see that she 
Is ably defended.

Ths Association of Christian Spiritualist# 
held a meeting Sunday evening, Get. lfllh, at 
their assembly rooms. Academy Elall, 523 W. 
Madison street. Every-seat was occupied. 
Kxercl*«* were opened with congregatlbnal 
singing, followed with very entertaining ad
dresses by Dr. CtiampUn, W. II. Ulalr. Mr#. 
Bnrlingham (trance speaker), and C. W. 
Peter*. At the close teatv were given by 
Mr#. Bello F.EIimlltOfi, Mr#. Ba rlingham, 
and Mr. Barn-t.'-tost and physical medium 
from Cincinnati. Next Sunday there will be 
Inspirational speaking, test«, independent 
slate writing, anl other spiritual manifesta
tions.

Solon Lauer, a promiBlogyonng writer and 
speaker, known to tbe Journal's readers by 
tbe pen name of Grapho, Is now associated 
with our amiable little neighbor Unity. He 
was the working man on tho New Theology 
Herald, a paper which grew out of Kev. 
Townsend’# attempt to start a new religions 
sect under tbe mistaken notion that be was 
the discoverer of something new In the 
science of theology. Unity l*n’t‘ very large, 
but It seems to possess very good absorbing 
qnalitles; and if Its powers of assimilation 
only prove adequate It may yet gi»w'>tr|itig' 
enough to absorb the A. U. A.

On onr first page ts a sermon by Dr. Thom- 
as, fall of food for thought In the line of 
spiritual culture. Valuable discourses of 
this kind, from whatever source, we give our 
readers. The sermons of Reed Stewart-hare 
been read with much Interest and-more may 
be given on fit topic*. Many valuable and 
Interring discourse# by spiritual speaker* 
are lost to all beyond their hearers for want 
of good reports, and It is a source of regret 
that such a lack make# It Impossible for them 
to be published oftener la the Rkuaio-Phil
osophical Journal. Fortunately we get, 
occasionally, good reports of such discourses, 
a# well a* the sermon* of Thomas Btewart 
and others, and gladly use them, for truth 1# 
llie;.object, come from Whence or whom It 
may.
Arrest of a Prominent Medium In Haiti- 
, more. ”v>
ro  tbe KAtU* U  tba,lleUElo-rai<ta«blcal Jourail

We have in onr tpldst a Ml## Maggie 
Gaul, a lady who Is a test medium of ability 
rarely met with, amj who has thereby be
come widely known In this community; 
hence she has not made heraelf popular with 
a das* of narrow-minded bigots, or know- 
alls. whilst ebe ha« at the same time attract
ed ihe cupidity of the detectives, who have 
fancied that they saw In her a chance to 
tine their prekets; bnt no opportunity nnttl 
now presented Itself fairly before their 
vivid Imagination. -

The history of the case Is this, ATtady 
lost |S0, and supposed It bad been stolen by 
some of her help, and reported the case to 
the detedtlves and Marshal of Police. Three 
worthies rendered her no assistance. She 
had hear#of Mis# Ganl. and of tbe remarka
ble comm on ¡cation# she bat) given to others, 
and concluded to apply to her. After stat
ing her case to Mis* Gaul she was Informejl 
by her that she had no gifts In .that direc
tion, and recommended her to apply to tbe 
detective« for help. The lady, however, ex
pressed a desire to hear what Miss G. would 
uy. and was granted askance, daring which 
a person was described, ‘jwbo might have 
taken the money. The lady, elated with that 
news, hastened to the detectives to tell them 
that she bad received' information whieh 
might assist them 
questioning, extorted 
■he received It from 

-name, etc.
Subsequently they notified the lady that 

they had linportas;: informallm, for her. 
When she re«ponded to their rail, she found 
they had no Information for her concerning 
the lost money, but thaL they had been w:rk- 
log up a case against Mis« Gaol, and wanted 
to nse her as a witness, to wbieb she ob
jected, bnt was silenced by those worthies, 
and told she bad to testify.
. During tbe conversation the Marshal of 
Police expressed hi* surprise that m lady 
should think of going to a medium: that 

,none went to them, save the low and Ignor
ant! He Hid that be had been to see 
lifer) fofr the purpose of entrapping her. 
bnt she pretended to be Mck; As *a<f too 
strong a mind fo r  any each people to play 
upon. Of coune we all know that a man 
with a mind dear a# well, u  strong, would 
not express any each language, if the Dar
winian theory be tree. I should Judge from 
the appendages set upon each side of bis 
head, as welUfsptkrT  marks about him, that 
he really hjA-tlfherited a “strong* mind.

The case was as*, for hearing yesterday at 
the station, when Mias Gaul waived an ex
amination, and the corn was removed to the 
criminal court, to be taken op at some futon
d*ihe article of the code .which detectives 
claim lilas Maggie Gaol has violated, ran* 
thus;

"Any person who aball engage In fortnne- 
telllng or soy similar device, shall opon tbe 
Ant conviction thereof, be subject to a fine 
hot less than #25, and upon every aobseqnent 
conviction not lees than #80, nor more than
#100.” PfthfWT.

Baltimore, Md„ Oct. 1L

the detectives to tell them 
teived- information whfeh 
n. They, by a system of 
ed fropi her the fact that 
u a spiritual medium, her

On Friday evening, tbe I4tb„a pleasant 
surprise greeted Mrs. Coverdale on her birth
day, at Mrs. Perry's on Prairls Arenas. A 
cheerful visit and fitting testimonial# of es
teem In the shape of choice present» followed 
the unexpected meeting.

The liver nnd kidn»j* mu»t te  kept in gNod.COD- 
■tUIni). Hr»«!’« £*rre pat ilia t* t  g ie tl rented? for 
regulallDg Hitts organ«.

t ' t i o  M Vot, Y w iiiig .V|i»u.*‘
Very rtpedtl iuternt tUncfaet !o tho aHttrU*'- 

ineiu to soother cnluiou of U>« M<-iopM#*u>l (iruirr 
RaUioad Laud tod lLj*u (.’ompsiny of WUebltt, 
K tnut, A* our reader« t ie  *w«rV J ty  Gould i- 
tHilldiog a trunk line of ihe Mu-on; l ptrihe fljulwiy 
well through RiiUBdt u d  Colortdu lu FurWo and 
ftenter..

The Memphis sad Leaver Ruilrniirl Land nod 
T-iwii Cniupnoj It hd organisation todoMejropsilo 
jgJlh the iLtllrotd Coiupnay, Jt Itic-iten the Mtltn.d 
etatloni nod nw&t th- town «itea on which Ihe? are 
h-ented. Kalortllr.lh* Town r-nBpan? to«iei* the 
rapid growth of ih» town» and young dtlee.

As will t>e teen l>y, tl.* lulveitiwinent, bueiOMW 
lot« tod rteiJeDce »Ite# aie oifered in eighteen peiint* 
In J i t rw i idiI Cfilondu, The avenge age- of the*- 
town« la not over three mouth*. Tho** who locals 
now will a t o n «  rank with tbs fornmet huatuess 
men <>f the country. Nivltrgs rapltsi ueede*!. En
ergy and hudnm* cipscl'f, sud a  little meaue. form 
the right o-mhinallon. Farmer« can get the cholr- 
e»E faun* at #250 per acre and. up. Indeed, some 
Gofernmeni land* are yet to b* had for Uie ttklug. 
There areantoy who will •!*» glad to have tblaop- 
POtlQOUy p'llate*!. nut to them to locate with flue 
trtwlnw proepecte, Urge opponciblUae for nw-ful- 
t.Te. and a home where aociety U good, the .climate 
la tm ew lted. and where sjIooq* are unknown, and 
eburche* and «choota will abound.

To the real eetate inveaior the altracllona are very 
great, fur town property mijvt necewamly rl»e 
rapidly In value, fly making purchawM (bat Include 
tola Id each of the town*, the investor guaranteea 
hlmvelf an Interest In all the he*t of tbe (outre cities 
•ure to he developed.

The Memptiia and Denver Town Company, It la 
hardly necewutry p, «ay, I* r«*poo«lb4* to the high eat 
degree and In every particular.

rartiea lotertep-d should write for full particu
lars, «pacifying lb* ktod or hiulue« praferrad etc, 
etc. « ■ .

V A in llrld , I tn i i .n * .  ( i t / L o t  Binlr.

Tha advarUtement iu another part’of tbl* paper 
ofothe Platter Land CVt ojwning aale, at Win field. 
Cowley CVitinty, Kanvae, appvkri for lha East time In 
Mill week’* la*ue. The taie occur* lb* Ia*t week In 
October. Parties who have contemplated going, and 
d«lde to go will never regret the trip, rba great 
Wwtean never be appreciated, nor tta opportoolite« 
rsallied, UU both are Men with on*’« own eye».

The Colorado Midland Railway lit* liaued a 
pamphlet with a'vdeecripllo'n of the Pile’« Peak 
Roote, which Is noW open for herein*«, between 
Colorado Springe, Buena VlaU, Laadvllle, A«p*n, 
and Glen wood Spring». Tbl* root* penetrate* the 
heart of the flock I** and will attract many tonriata.

A r e  Y o u  G o i n g  i f e a i f
Tha Limited Expire* of Lb« Michigan Onlral 

"The Niagara Fail* Bonte," which laavn Chicago at 
Slip p. m. evayy day, la In maDy rrepccta Ui« favorite 
train fcwt, on account of Ita ppiendldvqnlpfDeDt, 
admirable aervlce mod fast time, for which no extra 
charge 1* mad*. It carries »upeib. Wagcer1 Palace 
Sleeplog Cara running through without change to 
Toronto vk* tbe Canadian Pacific, to New York via 
the New York Central k. Hudson Hirer, and to 
Bo«oo via lb* Bvwton A Albany rallrnada. Niagara 
P’atla la paaead w»*1y In the mornlog, and the bain 
hall* «everal minute* at Falla View, where tbe 
ae*Q* 1« unrivaUed.

Utb. a DlroMDt O M tU '*

Deltlbllui nini Arrrealblr.
Tba reaorlaof Minnesota and thè Nortbweet are 

attracting much attaalloo. hoth on account of tbefr 
beanti, Leallhfulne*« and acceaalblhty. Jn th« lat
tar Jegard thè neve «hort line of thè Bnrlingtoo 
Beute, C„ Ft. A Q. R. k . play* an Important pari. 
G w  lt througb traina are rnn to SL Paul and Mio- 
neaftolia from eltbec Cbfcagn, Peorla or Sf. Loula; 
wllb tha bwt equlpm*QA Indudlng Sterpar* and 
Dlning Cara, tbat ih* InvenUve genita* of tha day 
baa produotd.

At St. Pani and Mlnneapolb direct oooneclloQ la 
made wlth traina for all polnt* In tba Nortbweet, a* 
veti a» Portland and Puget Sound pr.lnt*.

At all principal ticket offices will be found on aale, 
low rate*, during the tourist taaaoo, round-trip 

.tick«*, »1* tbla popolar ;  note, to Portiand, SL Pani,MlnuaappUa and all principal retort* in Iba Northwest When ready to atari, call on your nearest ticket agent; ov addrre* Pant Morton. General Fa*. •enger and Ticket Agent r„ E A (j. B. IL. Chicago,
' C b r l a t l w n  N r l e n r e ,

A pamphlet giving a foil and complete tlalemenl of the «cop* and nat ore of tbi* new tho or hr. vent prat-pald on receipt of five cent*, by Tb«o. Gevtefeid, Boom 2, Central Morie Hall, Chicago. /
Ad vire to Mol ber». Ur«. Window’« Soothing Syrup tbo old always be n«*d for children lertbiog- 11 eootba« tbe child, »often« the gum», 

allay* all palo, core* wind colic, and la tba bmt remedy for dlarrbma. 25c. a bottle,
FOB SIX CENTS

The SL Louie Magatine, lb«  recognized  lead in g  
low-priced American Magatine. Tbe Mi girine 1« 
beautifully prlured and lilua trated , and la a high- grad« Literary, Statorica! and Homo rom m- ntbfy of 00 cage*. Term* only §1.00 a year: «perimeo 
opr 0 ce-ota, sent to any on« addrea*, SL Lout* Mag trine, 213 N. 8th SL. SL Lóala. Mo.
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Moires ^ro ra  the # ropU .I«* VINFORMATION ON VANIOUS SUBJECTS

rat Um ItillgLa-UDIJusojiliIc»: Juumsl.
A Sudden Departure.

(Drowned, while bathing In the Mississippi river,
K JOUtb Of fourteen TIM».]

Ho time (or sad farewells, no tut food ktu.Ho pressure of lb# hand, that speak» when Up# Mot* not, no OMugi * w«et to undo reland When from our sight h# p«*»«d, but not Fro» 
t tor«;No thought nf what might ho In year* to come, Ualy the sudden call, and he went home!

Called lo hi* early year*of life and Joy,When earth gar* much to hope for bye and bye, When those be loved the' but should know full
»OODHis nubia boyish alms, and manhood'* power 

Which ten the heart u  on the earth we »tay;All vanish#«!, as a dream, In one abort day.
Palladia the morning! It, with aid, sad tear*,And Ttaied hope*, and blighted dream*, earth 

heldHo solace sweet, nor hope brought golden gleams Of competition for aueb sudden loss.How would onr human heart*. »0 rent and torn, I,earn to reach upward through th« blinding 
• storm?
"Be still, ud heart, and know that I am Hod;" Thus speaks a voice, and silent we obey.We grope for light, mure light, so dark the way. And lo! a day shall come when no more (ear*Will tall, when sighs shall breathe no more;That will be when we reach the eternal ehore! 
Hollse, III -F**».

Argument Against C»|ilt*l Piiulah-
■ incut.

A Menage purporting to come from Spirit That.
Jtffttton.

Mr. D. frail kiln Clark, of Del riders, N. J„ writes 
that be with two friends hat held »llllnge dally at 
3 p. ¥. for serera] year* for spirit com m union . 
Among the message* received was the following 

^parpwrflag to be from spirit of Thomas Jefferson, 
which Mr. Clark request# published:

I have walled some minutes to get a hearing, upon 1 he Important topics o( lb* day. In the Aral place I am free to say that my mind Is not In sm> pathy with the Idea /of capital punishment The fact that a mnu ha* the right to take the life of another I* not found In Urn catalogue of crime*. W# are sentient beings, destined lo reach the vast limit of progress) re existence. To rob a fellow being of 
all that remain» to Identify the presence Ic physical form, seems to me a great crime In Itself, God ba» placed utln the material life to work out our men
tal and spiritual stale of being.. We are lo really« the relation we bold to the untied world*, each of which la In sympathy with the other. The taw of ' attraction bold» u* together, and no one can break 
the chain by which wears darkly bound. To usher a human being Into the 'epirttuil world before ho baa finished the course In a natural 'condition seem* an unpardonable offence, not only to the Individual that suffers but appears to be a wanton act to the creative power that placed the person In the physical plane where the spirit cornea In close relation to thing* of earth. In fact« the educationrof the spirit 
la quite retarded by the exit from the earth-world. This Idea ihonld aerva to change the law that holds 
the life of a brother or slater In the band* of the executioner, What can be more horrible In the annals of history than the slaughter of human kind?

The war path, should ere this, he over grown by the carpel that mother nature spread* upon the landscape. The vole* speaks In loving tone*, “Love 
jo one another.” This command If strictly obeyed would drive all contention from our land. The noble hand of charity would span the globe and embrace In one the entire human family.The tocsin of war will again echo over hill nod valley. The selfisho«as of men will again soil the* fair non nf nature'villi the Ufa blood of nation*. 
Woe tie to the band that ah*}* a brother'* blood, whether upon the highway of Life or In the deadly etrifs for greed df drain, wbeb conquest Is the aim. My mind is satisfied In one thing that Qod la the Father of all good. Thus we most leave nil thing» 
In his bauds, knowing that good will eventually overcome the evil.

Betel tore Seminary, Hal riders, N. J. Sept. 2P, 188?.
Timely- Nucirjitlons.

A»' to lending out missionaries, The Christian 
Jtegletet commend» the prudential committee nf the American board of Christ'* method. In tbe nth and 
lOtb chapters of Luke as well as In the other gospels, It Says, we find the first Christian mission ary board. Jesus sent forth tils twelve disciples, 
and again sent forth the seventy, to preach Uie gospel of the kingdom of Hod. His Instructions to 

, HI» misslonarl*» are Very definite. There were no church» then -to furnish missionary money. The ’ disci pi» were instructed to carry “neither purse nor jo lp  norsbbw," but to tru»l themieteeejn toe gen- erosity of three whom they addreeeed. It rt Interesting to note that they were directly charged by 
Jesus to pay great ettentioa to the physical condition of the people. “He sent them.” my* Luke, In 
bl* charge to the twelve, “to preach the kingdom of God ana to heal tte sick.” And the eame directions were given lu the charge to tbe seventy. W* look 
In vain In the charge of Jeans to bl» dlaclple» for any Indication,of doctrinal ballet* which are now con
sidered by the American board lo be of fundamental Important̂ . We find no allusion to the fall of 
Adam or the terrible guilt which came upon Ibe pagan wnHAiln consequence of the disobedience of otfr first'parents. We see nothing about federal 
headship or footahlp, no Indication of the doctrine• of the trinity or the hypootallcal union, no mention 
of th* doctrine of beathan damnation, and no hint, or the orthodox tfoctrine of the a Urn-men t. Indeed, 

\ this charge lo the disci pin I* a) moat utterly devoid of theology; aud there Is almost every reason to believe that the disciples.went forth teaching »Imply \  the theology of the Sermon nu the Mount. In fact' In the very same chapter in which the Charge to the seventy 1* recorded, we find m man c omlng to Jesus to ask what be should do to Inherit eternal life,—a question which Inquiring heathen rtf ay occasionally
• put to tbe mlsslfmoriee of the American board. Tbetnewrr which Jesus drew from the very man who asked him was, “Thou (bait ]<rve tbe Lord thy God with all tby heart,and with «it (by enuL and with all tby strength, and with Nil tby mind, and thy 

sbtPujL”* d0'H 1911(1 J»ua, “and thou

TheChaoclugdUr.
When primitive man learned that with the lap*, 

lug years the oak withered and the very rock de
cayed, move slowly but as surely as himself be look
ed up to the slrga as the very type* of contrast to 
the change be sha-ed, and fondly deemed them 
eternal. Bat now we have found changes there, 
and that probably tbe star dusters sod tb# nebulae, 
even If,cloud* of suns and worlds, are fixed only by 
comparison with our own brief year», cod, tried by 
the term* Of their own long exiiteoc*, are fleeting 
likeoui»«tve*.....l have read somewhere a story 
about a race of r^l;eumml luaecla who live tail an 
boor. To those who are bom in the- early morning 
the sunrise l* tb* tlm e.ol youth. Thai die of old 
aga while hi* beam« era yet gathralng fore«, and 
only their descendant* live or.' to midday; while It la 
soother race which sees the ran decline from that 
which saw him rise- Imagine the sun about toast 

. and tha whole nation of mite* gathered coder the 
shadow of some mushroom {to them soda at as tha 
sun Itself! to bear wbal tbelr wisest philosopher 
ha* to say of the gloomy prospect. If I remember 
aright, be first told them that, 1ocr*dibi*M It might 
seem, there waa not only a time In the world’s youth 
when the moshmom llaelf was young, bat the sou 
In  th asa  a — ----------^ ---------- -------------  -• weaUro,»in those early age* was la tha eastern, not la tha 

‘  i,sky. 8liloatbSB.beexplained.the « a t o l
____ it ephemera had followed It, and establish*dby Induction from vast experience the meat law of notara, that tt moved only westward; and be showed that ataos it was now nearing Urn western boriien. ■oteoo* herself pointed to the oonriualon that It wm

------------------- together with 0 »  m l
_______a it was creeled, wbalrs thought of this disonore* I do not re

but I ha ve beard that the sun rose again ---- ‘—,-Csaljiry.
bJ*

Sor It» 11*11*1» f  dll wwpAle»1 y «Mirasi,
M a n - I l i a  H au l a u d  N |. l r l t .

SI IXPIIKS3IOH m  *. V. MULCH HUS,

Man la a dual existence— being coned on* of an 
Interior and exterior llfe-coodltlou-- tbe loner being 
tbeaonl or Intelligent llfe^park, and the extern»] 
the -spirit or sensuous envelope—tbe body itself 
consti luting Pul tbe material agent through which 
the soul and spirit perfect themselves, or rather, 
through which man *■ an Immortal life-entity, un
folds, develop* and Individual)*» himself—l*ie soul 
and spirit comprising tbe positive and negative con
dition* necessary to constimi* a perfect or indepen
dent Ilfe-iwlcg. Man aa a material being iv a triune 
of soul, spirit and body, and like tha material God 
of nature Co tupoeed of Intelligence, spirit and mat
ter—a trinity In unity. But. a* the spiritual líod tt 
Impersonal, He Is compoenl of pure ItitelJigeuce— 
the Interior lìfs-cnndllion of the universe, causation, 
nod man Hta offspring, as a spiritual M ug, I» 
composed of aoul and spirit only—the body being 
bul a temp>rary IIfe-condIlion, arid animated 
through Its connection with tbe »pirli-body or em
anóos envelope, end this again It made intelligently 
conscious by the soul, the only absolutely intelligent 
or nbeolnlely conscious Ilfe-condlUon In connection 
•with the whole. The sinl 1« Hie real ego, hut with
out its aural appendage, tbe spiril-body. It would 
lose Its Individuality by un amalgamation with uni
versal Intelligence at Its separation fren» Iba mater
ial body, and as this lends It Individnslity, it can 
never be disconnected fmm the eame. Tbe spirit- 
body is, therefore, an Immortal entity, and not like 
tb# material body a temporary appendage—mao 
being thus» life-entity composed of aoul and body 
only, spiritually considere*!, and os such we deal 
with him. Oulstda of bl* spirit-body, man has no 
sensations wbatevsr, and Ibe aoul lends him tb* 
consciousness to understand or explicate them. The 
so-called senses am but uianlfealallons of the spirit 
through Ibe agency of the body—hunger, tblret, 
pain end liti datum having as much-right to be ac
corded ‘sense»" a* seeing, usllngjieanpg nr smel
ling, for tb«y all come 111 the catrgnyy of feeling. 
Mao virtually baa but ou# sense, and that la feeling, 
only that It manir«!* Itself In manifold ways, aud 
all produced by the tensuouineas of th* spirit Uni
versal spirit Is a similar state of existence lo Ibal of 
the spirit-body—both being seasonal i r  nitore, anil 
both tin«1 need or ersated through lire action of puts 
Intelligence cm or through mador or a material 
agency—the action of Ufa on an Inert substance, 
causing an etharealized or Ituldic essence to emanate 
from the same and inrronnd tbe material acted 
upon, and taking no or becoming a compromise 
principi» or condìlUm between abeolute Intelligence 
nr consciousness and absolute Inanition or llleJess- 
o e» —Inertia—thus being sensuous In nature. Uni
versal^ pirli Isa condition of sensnoainaia. and anl- 
uiatfsnr actuales all condii ions r.r in.iltet which it 
surround», and when the tame has become snfll- 
clenlly developed for Intelligence or tbe Intelligent- 
life-principle to manifest Treed, the matter or ma
terial appendage becomes consctous of tbe sensuous 
spirit-element or th# spirit-body which envelop«« It. 
This begin« to man If«* l Itself l a Lbs e j-callo! senei-. 
dvr-pitot, the oyster and other life-condition« not 
yet detached from mother earth, and aa ib» sanie 
rites In tbs scale of material nnroldment, the sen- 
suouioeat of Ih* »pirli betumea more varlfied, al
though only manifetUng Itself aa feeling so-called 
In all primlUve conditions of lire, and even ibe ra
diates, motlnvka and a portion of the articúlales par
taking of tbit eons« only. Emotion or passion only 
begins to manifest lured nrb#n au arterial system 1« 
founded—emotion being sensuousneea acting In 
conjnncdon with Intelligence, and constitutes a 
higher grade of seutuoutness, ooly not experienced 
through the material entity until the above-named la 
developed or at it 1« being unfolded throughout the 
sjstein, although very luti# I* manifested lo the 
lower vertebrate*, and only becomes fully developed 
In the mammal*—tnan, however, converting the 
same Into love sa be frees himself from animalism. 
Butto the contrary he develop* passino*- -sudi being 
either extreme animalism or emotloo acting In con
junction with animal aensnodsneas, and thus chang
ing the nature of the spirit-body to. a condition not 
In accord with universal spirit. Universal spirit Is 
simply sensuous, and lays the foundation for sen
sation In matter—Uils being felt as tbe Intelligent 
principi* unfold* itself lo connection with It. Man 
Is aentucua and Intelligent The combination make« 
him emotional. If exercised negatively or for it 
sensuous effect It leadsdnwnwatd, and If ibe uppi* 
■It*. It elevate*. Emotion acting for a positive effect 
I* love and add* to the eoul-nature-Ibi» bringing It 
In, accord w*lh God, If the opposite. It, adds to the 
spirit-body, as th* soul cannot partake of anything 
Ibal la hot strictly pur* or not lu accord with intelll- 
gente, and which of the two carry tbe ra» t weight1 
or ere the most active to their nature*, rules the 
other. If the spiritrbody governs tbe souLH I» at
tracted to matter; If tbe reverse lo Intelligence. All 
sensuous action» add to 111* forca of tbe spirit, and 
all Intelligent or.love-actlon* add to the force of the 
aoul, and when the latter b*oom« superior lo power 
lo the former, it has reached true Individualization. 
Intelligence being absolute consclouinese. Intelli
gence Individualized becomes Ibe »am* whan freed 
from the lulluepcee of all Impediment not (trlttty 
or purely Intelllgenb When Ih* aoul attains a su
periority of motion over all its appendages, tt be
come« absolutely conscious of existence, aud a* eucb 
It Is In accord .wilb Intblllgence aa a ause . Sudi le 
man In the positive or soul-condition of life’s mis
sion.

T I j u w i n g  o u t  t h e  F r o z e n ,

Many persons have tbe Idea that life Is endangered 
only, It the patient be brought too suddenly from 
tbe cold into a warm place. They believe that, If cm* 
psoceed very carefully and slowly with tha warming 
tue cedd can never produce a lasting Injury to tbe 

/«frenuyTbere Is certainly no doubt that sudden 
warmlogjs very dangereu*. and that a great deal de
pends uptih^Lb» right treatment of tbe frozen limb. 
Experience »bows ibal, while torn* people have fro
zen Joints treated In such a manner that they áre 
completely rmtored, pthvre at* lesa fortunate, and 
suffer frequently In after-years. Hut one must ad
mit that Intense odd alone, without being followed 
by sadden warming, which prov» »0 disastrous, 
suffice* to cause severe suffering. In this respect, a 
great deal depends on the nal u re of the person. If 
very sudden trad«Ilion» from heat In cola and from 
cold to beat be avoided, a healthy person can with
stand intense cold without terinas consequence*, es
pecially if be be mentally active, energetic and mus
cular. and baa a sound heart—that Is, If his puls* be 
regular and strong. A robust person can withstand 
the temperatale at which alcohol and mercury 
freeze. Me tubers of north-pole expedition* have ax- 
prrlenced lemperalurM cl fifty or more degrees be
low zero without suffering harm.

However, It happens not un frequently that even 
'moderately cold wealber, when the thermometer Is 
but a few degree* below the freezing point, causes 
serious Uie, and somsUmee even fatal resalta. This 
fa apt lo bappsD to persona who are toiumle, poorly 
fad. affamisele, or mentally depressed. Old men, 
children, ai.semlc girla, drunkard* and people with a 
weqk heart, are ail liable to be fresi bitten, and easi
ly freeze to death If they succumb to sleep while ex
posed to Intesta cold. Tbsy fell Into a tort of stup
or, alt down to rest, soon fall asleep, and In most In
stance« nevar awake. For a long Urne they remain 
In a condition bordering on d«alh; they breathe a 
little, and the bead makes feeble attempts to main
tain the circulation of the blood.—From ”Phpeioto
ScUnte^Mo!«5u ^  ^  *,'uubautn' in *’°Putar

A B r a a d l a t h e r  B e l u r a s ,

re  tre  xm iw «( Uw twucto-PUiiMwhical rn tn ia ii
An Incident worthy of note happened a few years 

ago to two children. The girl Is now living In my 
house and relates tha following:

*1 was nina or Un j*azi old a t tha time of tbe 
occurrence; my brother two . years ywinger. We 
ware living la Adrian with father and mother. Onr 
grandfather had Ilf ad wltb us, but want away to 
Uya with another of his children, a *  manifested 
great emotion on leaving tbs boy to whom he was 
much attached. On* evening my brother and I  
were fitting 0 0  tb* atop* at tha door walUng for our 
father to come la the twilight, whin wa both saw 
onr grandfather 00m* down from above, and stand 
baton « .  Be patted the bead of my brother, but 
be looked ao whito that w* ware both frigh toned, 
and screamed for mother. Then grandfather went 
th* way ha cam*, and w* w en alene, 800a  th* 
tolher carnei and th# mother told him blstotbarwaa 
dead. Tali/ he mid,‘I bava a 1*U«, that aayab* U, but bow did you know r* . ^

TWatoOoly on* Of tb t many loddantooT spirit 
return. Bixs.fi Q BATIS.Grand Bapids. Mich.

. tf la s lu jc  P e o p le  T r a c e d  b y  C la i r -  
v t y a n r e .

The first circumstance 1» Ibe following. A young 
tnan about twenty years of age, left a steamer here 
with thasuppoeed intoutlrtn of going horn» |o tbe 
north of Eogland. He look tyls luggage to the 
Great Western Hallway Station, and Then returned 
tn tbe steamer to say guod-by to (he captain and hi# 
sblpmstoe, and see tbnstoamer leave lb »dock with 
the evening tide. His fattier was It*» overlooker of 
tbe steamer, and went home from U t ill IT a day or 
two after his sou was »apposed to bave left, and on 
bis arrival was not n little aurprl»«Hn find his son 
bad not put In an appearance- Inqnlrise were at 
one* made, and lit* luggage was found at tbe rail
way station, but not ihe least trace could be foand 
of the young man. Ileii-cUve* were employed for 
some d.vja without effect, and the faiher end mother 
cam* from th«-North to try and find tbelr lost and 
only eon; but their effort» were futile, and they were 
In sore dutrs»*-believing he bid fallett Into the dock 
and got drowned, after seeing tbe steamer away, It 
being dark when she letl.

I  was asked by a friend In whoee house I  bad held 
a tew »•’ancee, If I thought it wa* possible tn dis
cover th# young, roan through tbe aid of clairvoy
ance, whrlherou the earth-plane or in the Spiril- 
Woild. I  believed It was, and arranged to meet the 
young man's mother at tills friend’s house, aud 
bring «clairvoyant with me. After a few mlnuto*' 
sluing, tbe young man was described by thaclalr- 
voyautaa being otlvsand well, aud enjoying himself 
wltb some friends In a house not a hundred miles 
from Cardiff, and stated tbat If Ins molber would 
watch lire train coming In from Newport In two or 
three days’ IIme, she would meet him on tbe plat
form, and that h» would come down by a train that 
would arrive Just before a train would leave for 
the North, I accompanied tbe mother to her lodg
ing* wires she said »be »bonld sleep Ibal night— 
which she had not don« for more than a week—aa 
she waa sure her aon was alive. She and her hus
band watched tire train» a» directed by the clair
voyant, and had tbe pleasure of seeing tbelr son 
step out of tbe carriage, Tb» youngster w m  not 11 
little surprised when be saw bis father and mother 
■landing opposite tha carriage he'had Just Jumped 
out of, I refrain from giving tbelr uames aa I don't 
think Urey would Ilk# m« doing so.

SECOND CASK.
A few weeks ago I went to Wordsworth street, 

Raalb, to »pi-rid the ¿Sunday evening^ with some 
friends, lb a cislrvoyant, before mentioned, going 
with roe. While there, I wo» asked by a lady If I 
bad seen an advertisement tn our local papers offer
ing a reward to any cue who would give Informa- 
tUm of the whereabouts of a young laity who was 
mlaalttg In Gloucestershire. I replied that I  had not 
noticed It, She said she wm much distressed about, 
It, as Ibe young lady was a very dear friend of bet* 
and her first cousin. This lady had sat at tw/for 
three »Jane«* with ut In this same house, ani f  re
ceived some very wonderful clairvoyant proofs both 
natural and spiritual, and said If we would oblige 
her with a silling she believed we should find her 
mlosing cousin. We accordingly sat In our usual 
way, and lu t  few mlnut«« our medium In her 
normal elate sold she saw s young Lady walking 
along by Ibe aide of a hedge. She gave a detailed 
description of bar, ail of which agreed wllb tbe des
cription of the missing young lady, except our me
dium said she bad dark hair, but her cousin said sbo 
had light Lair. I  remarked that It might not be her 
cousin, but some other young Lady, when the medium 
replied, "It 1» her relation, I can see tbe connecting 
link; and she Is now walking across a field,”

After a few seconds, she described some water, 
and aald tbe young lady Is looking at tbe water, and 
thinks the would bedolug right to step Into l(, bat 
tint with any id ^  of committing suicide, but Just as 
If she was dreaming. “There aha has stopped In, 
and Is sinking, and la now at the bottom.” I de
sired the medium to watch her. os eomeUmre after a 
few days those that are drown'd come to tb* surface 
again. I desired the elttore (five, 1 believe. In all) to 
remain very quiet, and in about three urinates the 
medium said, “I see btr ascending, she la now at tbe 
surface, her head level with the water. I see some 
men and boys on tbe bank, and lhay are taking ber 
out of tbe water.” I asked 11 »he saw anything 
particular about ber. Bbe replied, “No, only abe has 
an abundance of dark hair, and sba bos no bools oa.” 
1 asked, It she wo» sure she had no boola’ou, and 
tbat her balr was dark. She replied, “Yea.” I tbau 
asked If she could tell me when she wm being 
taken out nf tbe water. Bbe aald, “In two or three 
dan 'tim e.” Shelben looked towards Ibe cousin, 

/uChald. “You will know all about It on Wedoes- 
f'aay.” On the following Wednesday I had a note

ecu* to me. slating M is,----- —'* cousin wm taken
ont of tbe Severn, on Tuesday evening, Sqbeequenl 
enquiries proved that she bad abundance of dark 
bait, and that tt had lamed dark slcc* her cousin 
bad seen ber, and that she bad no boot* on when 
token out of the water.

If necessary I can give youths name of all tbe 
parti«* present at t>oth scan cm, but not for publica
tion.—A Cardiff SpirituaUet, in Medium and Day
break.

Mr. W..A- MnuaflcUl, In Boston.
cm tn» Editor or u» iwaan'-FniioMiAi« juurain

04,1b* evening of the 6th InsL, Mr. Mansfield, the 
elate-wrillng medium or Grand itaplde, Mich., w m  
given a reception by Mr*. H. Shepard Lillie, at her 
bom«, number ws Weal Brookline SL, Boston. Some 
noted speakers and medium* were pi «seat, alio 
many of Boston’s firm Spiritualists.

Tbe evening wm  spent pleasantly and Instruc
tively, music end short speech«« filling tbe pro
gramme. Mr*. Lilli* first addressed the company, 
glvlog the now anlval a warm and hearty welcome 
in behalf of all preoeot. She also gars a abort 
■ketch oi Mr. Mansfield’» Ilfs, and bl* work m  a 
medium, and welt sliw could, for »be kn*w him 
while be waa undergoing development, and before 
ho wm known to the public, and 1 be hua beeun 
laborer lo many of the VI*«* that he hM visited, 
■luce his debut a* a medium, «specially at Damp 
CasMdaga, H. Y,, where be bM given such «jcolleut 
satisfaction for lour succmbIv* seasons, both M re
gards deportment and medlumahlp. and wbor* be 1» 
engaged for next season. Mrx. Lilli* wa* followed 
by abort speech«« from Mr«. Maggie Butler, and 
other».

Me. Mansfield In responding, exp;eased bit grati
tude far tb* klndnw» of mil preseat and hoped he 
would not be detriment») to lb* vapidly-growing 
cause, during bl* sr.J'iura In New Eng tsud.

Sweet music was dindouised by Mr. and Mrs. LiUla, 
Ml# Foetor, Ur. C. T. Buffo m and other».
. Mr.-Mansfield la In Hoetou for the parpoae of 
studying tn tbe Monro* College of Oratory, but will 
devote part of bla time (0  the public oa a medium.

William.
i ' l l *  “ Je rk s* *  a t  a  B s r l v a l ,

Tbe “falling exardse” became not so common, 
and tbe “Jerk*" succeeded. These. If poaslble, were 
harder to account for than too Tonner, and It I* im- 
pdaalhla for roe to fully deecrlb* them. Tbe first I 
■aw affected wllb them were very pious, exemplary 
panoDL .Tbelr heads would jsrit back suddenly, 
frequently causing them to give a cry, or make soma 
other Involuntary hols«. After this, nearly all classes 
liecam* subject lo them. The Intelligent aud to* 
Ignorant, tbe strong athletic man and toe weak, 
effeminate perwms were handled alike by them. 
Sometime* the bead would fly every way so quickly 
that tbe f«stores could not be recognized. I  have 
•can to airheads fly backward and forward ao quickly 
that toe hair of females would be made to crack like 
« carriage whip. Some wicked persons bare takso 
“Jerla” white ridiculing them, and been powerfully 
operated on; other# have taken them while trying to 
mimic them, and bad toe fit to good earnest One 
thing that appeared almost, If net entirely rolracu- 
looa, waa tbat among th* hundreds I  bave aeon get 
them, I never knew or beard of one being hurt or 
injured thereby, beyond a aonoeos caused by their 
efforts to avoid them.—. '
October.

A Lamp Extinguished by Spirit«.
1» to* un » r of m» ttaudg-j-umaobioai ioareiii 
, T iara « *  two old people, vary respectable, now 
living at Concordia, Kansas, They are bitterly op- 
posed to Spiritoalkm, but they hare lately wttoeaaed 
a phenomenon that puzxIM them. For wme tore* 
month«, every night ji»t a* tb* old mao would get 
Into bad, out would go tb* lamp! They changed 
toe lamp and 0«, but Joa* lb* s u m  tbe t o p  would 

to Til* may be regardedae «small lung , but 
9 Pra*a®a* of «a Invisible force, governed

r InlaiUmoet the asm* M the tiny rap» In toe

American Magatine for

praam ce of Kata Fox. L Cxtsixx

“ l l u m ,  E to n ia n  Ism  s o d  H e b e llfo u ,* *

by oxo. a. sfit’rsLtTr.

DIIOilKBMMKtm, 10N0NANCK AJrtl TUA80H.
When Dr. Bar chard uttered Uil* famous allitera

tion be spoke tha solemn truth. It wm not politic 
at lbs moment, perhaps; but these word» contain 
the torse roost potent «lament» of danger to this 
country sad Its people, That w# have so far »ar
rived the ravages of alcohol, the Inroad» of European 
Catholic tramp«, and IbeaMAaltsor political traitor», 
is a demonstration of to* more! courage of tbe 
American people, of tbe stability of Ihelr system or 
government, and of the value of onr common school 
educaUpo. No other nation on toe face nf God’s 
earth cnuld possibly have withstood the containlov- 
tton. One of torte el ementa has passed In to history; 
wltb that we bave nothing to do; tbe other two are 
alive and aggressive.

Whisky and It* concomitants of crime and tn (far
ing. Its moral desolation and drelructloo, are fnd 
enough; but II 'is  a grave question whether the 
herd«« of pnnp«rt and criminals of Europe, who 
are now flooding tbla country, do oat Lbreateo more 
serious disaster.. They bring with them a religion, 
or rather a tnperslllloo, which, whenever It has 
gotten a foothold In the world, baa proved a blight 
aud a cure* to the race.

It Is safe to say to il toe Church 0 ! Home b u  
never contributed one lots of aid to tftp mod»! or 
lotelleclualadvancement of man; on thelooatrHry 
she bM given ber great power and lafiaentolh bis 
slavery and degradation. It baa been ber one aim 
lo keep blm In Ignorance and subjection, *o that »be 
might tire nit re effectually establish her empire and 
autoorlly; nor one slop to raise man out of tbe 
cnlre, bn; a thousand device* to keep blm la the 
mud. \

A K E ffT V C H Y  « H O S T ,

A G i r l  W h o » «  S p i r i t  l l m i n i n t  a  B e e r e -  
■ u t  l .o n - r .

Inthaw eelero part of Ibis county, aayi a letter 
from Harrodsburg, Ky_ la located an old village 
hamlet by lbs name of Dnncansvllle. In (his village 
and vicinity lives a~pla!n and Industrious people, 
who vie one with another in aria of kladseesaDd 
boMrtfaTttyv Among Uils good people litre a Rev. G, 
W. Tniiy, than whom no better nor more reliable 
gentlemnolcaD b* found. Yeateiday be was el this 
place, and gave your correrpoudeot tire details of a 
mo*l marreloui story, jvhfch we shall proceed to 
give u  nearly as possible In toe language of tha 
narrator.

A young man named John 0. Hoover, of Duncans- 
*111«*. wooed nod won Ibe affections e>f Mine Bailie 
friritrrripji charming and agreeable lady, living in 
tbe viclnrtjtf Aa be bad worked for sevrral yean at 
a saw-mill and had mastered the bu*ln«*a he 
thought It beet that he should go Westward and 
try bla fortune In tbe lumber regioon 8 0  he de- 
• tor rained to uy St. Croix Falls, WIs, Tbedsy before 
Ire was to leaie for a stay of one year win spent In 
the company or hts affianced. It being Sunday a 
solemn day In the coutriry— lhaa* two Invar» »Irayed 
to the country churchyard. There, at tbe grave« of 
tbelr parents, they promised to be forever true to 
each other. Inoireyear they were to be married, 
and they promised in the event one should dlo, the 
other was bouod to live In a state of celltxcy. On 
this holy day’ and upon, the tombs of their departed 
parents they made toll solemn vow.

“Now," aald the young (adyi “I am your wife, and 
If I should die before yonr return my spirit will evar 
attend you.”

Hoover left next morning mod eoon reached bis 
dealinalion at Lba bred or steamboat navigation on 
Ibo 8 b Croix river. For too month* not a wavo of 
trnuhle rolled across bla peaceful breast. One night 
■ Iter bshad been sleeping for savsral hour* In hi* 
rook at toe Peterson bou»o he w m  awakened by a 
breeze paaalng oter him aa If made by a wing. On 
opening bla eye* he beheld an object to tha room. 
By t ie  dim light of the moon be discerned tbe out
line* of a woman. As sb* advanced wllh out
stretched arms and an angelic smile on her faoe be 
thought he recognized hi* sweetheart At »be 
threw ber arm about bis beck ehe vanished Into 
thin *lr. He sprang from bis bed, and, quickly 
lighting a tamp, be Marched to vain, for be found 
nothing. Sleep visited blm no more that nlgbL In 
a few days Ire received a toller Informing Elm that 
hi* Intended bride, after a ebort lllneee, had passed 
Into tbetpSrtt land, having died on the very night he 
bad seen ber apparition.

After working bard for two years his business 
was to prosperon tost he determined to visit toe 
scenes of bis childhood. While there be met a Mire 
Catharine Larder, of Missouri. She wa» m  hand
some as his old sweetheart, but not so large and 
fine-looking. Again Cupid got In bit work, and 
lb sy were soon engaged. On tbe morning of June 
2lylSH7. they were married and started Immediately 
for the hnshand’a borne lo Wisconsin.

In the course of Jim# Uiey arrived at St, Croix 
Fall», and Mr. Hoover conducted bl* young wife to 
bl* epsrtmsnto in tbe Peteraon house. Tbe light 
bad hardly been extingolthed when a breeze wm 
felt to pare oyer Ibe l>ed, and ns bn turned to fsce 
bis wife a cold band touched lit» face, and* scream 
from btir-wlfe was braitrending. As toe affrighted 
man rose from bit tnri to light a lamp be heboid tin 
apparition nf hie old sweetheart fade from view, and 
observed bla wife lying beside the bed to a dead 
swoon, >

A similar scene occurred every night fof at least 
two week*. They left tb* hotel and ran led a bouse 
near tbe river, and set up housekeeping. Here the 
apparition appeared more frequently. It never 
filled to separate th* pair *t night, and constantly 
mad« Its presence known to toe wife during toe 
d»t.

For nearly tor«« weeks ibe spiritual manifesta
tion* continued, wben th* virgin brld* would no 
longer femaln wlih her haunted husband, bat re
tarded to ber friends at Tiuncinavllle, The bright 
and beautiful yoqog lady, m  Joyous and happy 
when rot rrled, was now a careworn and sad per
sonage—a real object ot pity. Bb* told toe story to 
my Informant, and I bave faith fully given tt to yonr 
readers.

A Belgium paper has been gathering acme figure* 
and conclude* that alcoholism Is toe principal snd 
most disastrous cans« of to* moral and physical de- 
gunevsey of Belgium. Tha figure* m  furnisbSkb/ 
the »Utbttcsl table* are frightful Tb* sonnsl Ot- 
penditare* for Intoxicating drinks aroonnte (4 $9 0 / 
OOtLOOO, nr about f 16 per bred for each man, woman 
and child. Three gallons of brandy and sixty gal
lon* of beer are annually consumed by each and 
•vary Inhabitant or toe kingdom, on tbe average- 
women and children Included. Suicide# bare In
creased 80 per oenL Criminal» HI per c«nt„luna- 
116* 104 per cent, criminals 141 per cent. There Is 
one sijooti for every forty-foor inbsbiteols Includ
ing women and children. Rev. Charles Ifukhurat, 
now visiting to England writes o! Weelel’s bouae 
as follows: “Facing City road, London, Ut a plain 
brick bouse, with an Iron fen «  In front Mtaap* 
twelve feet In height. On to* front door ]■ Wimple 
plate, on which are these word»; Wesley’s house.’ 
This «feu Wesley1» bom* for lb* but tvnlre year* of 
his life. I t ‘was also tha bom* cf several oi hi* 
preachers.” In one of to* rooms ot tola boose be 
died. Here Is his chair, bookcase, barren, and «Ida- 
table. “Bat toe to s t  interesting, snd pcrbtpt 
aamstog, piece of furniture I* to* famous teapot 
used by Wreley*

Ban Butler retd to a Kansu dty  reporter tost any
body msy become President, but Hi# not so easy to 
be acceptable s i  sdepartment cterf. “When I  was 
a young man,” continued the Gaoeral, " I  ws* ex
amined for appointment u s  department clerk and 
failed miserably, though I  died to bribe Ibe young 
woman who distributed the list af questions to give 
me easy one* I  remember on* of toe question* 
was: "Wbal State* and Ttriltorim would you ores* 
In going from N*w York to (ha Pacific ooaslT” I 
didn’t know, *0  to*an*w*r I  wrote was; ‘ Non«; 
I  would go around by Capa Horn.”

Count MlLktewtei, to# Chief manipulator cf lb* 
great Chinese conossslcm, is of slender figure, with s  
florid complexion and reddish sldswhitken which 
are always carefully trimmed to stand at tight 
sngte* with toe tide* of bUJsoe. His nose la 0? * 
decidedly Hebrew pattern, and b|s eyre eoiarg» u d  
Contract cat-fashion as their owner changre bl* 
mood*. His nails a r e  aa long now aa  tons* of a  
mandarin of to* red button. His bands and feet 
* »  small II■ expresses otter Indlffereou to toe 

d* upon him.

William, and will soon visit London sud Borito.

T l ie  B ro tb e rh ix M l o l M a n .

Deeper than all sen»« of w in g  
Lies the »acre* sourch of being.
And tosaonl with truth agreeing,

Learn» Co live In thought» nnd deeds;
I  or the life I» more then raiment,
And the earth Is pledged for payment 

Unto man for all bis need*
Halare Is our common mother,
Every living man our brother;
Therefore 1st ns serve each other,

Not to meet tbs Is» ’» behest*.
But because through cheerful giving 
We shall lu m  tbe a r to  living,

And to live and serve lbs besL
Life la more llian what man fancies,
Not ■ gam# of idle chinees;
Bol tt steadily advance*

-  Up Lfie rugged belghtaof lime,
Till each complex web of trouble,
Every good hope’ll broken bubble,

Hath ■ moaning most sublime.
Mors ot practice, leas profession;
More of firmness, Its* conccsstou;
More of freedom, lea* oppression—

In tbs church snd In lbs state.
More of kindness, leas ot psjslcm;
More of Ilfs and leas or fashion.

That will make ns good nnd great.
When true hearts, divinely gifted,
From the drciia of error sifted,
(In Ihelr crow« are uplifted,

Shall the world most clearly see 
Tbat earth’s greatest lime of trlsl 
Galls for holy self-denial;

CWla on men to do and be.
Bat, forever and forever,
Let tt be tbe tool's endeavor 
Love from batted to dlisever;

, And In whatsoe'er we do,
Won by Truto*i eternal beauty.
From our highest sense of duty,

Evermore be firm and true,
F. A. HlJtCJtLRY.

N oten  n u il  E z l r s c t»  « u  M U c e l l s n c o u t  
S u b je c t* .  ,

"My son,” Inquired the minister, “can you repeat 
toe ten commandments?” “N.i.eir. bu ll can light 
s cigarette in the wind at tb# first trial.”

For all tbe evils under tbe sun 
There la a cure or there !i none;
If  there Is one be sore to find it,
If there Is nune, wby, never mind It.

An elderly minister at a social party, where tbe 
young people were dancing, being Mk»d If be 
danced, replied, "No, I am not educated s i that 
end."

There Is no velvet So soft as a mother's Up, no 
star so lovely m  her »unte, no mude so melodious as 
ber votos, no ro*e *0 fragrant m  tbe memory ot bar 
love.

Courage that grows from constitution often for
sake« too man when be has occasion for It; murage 
which arise« from s sense nf duly sets In s uniform 
manner.

And to those, all those, who sorrow for Uit leal, or 
ouryear long separation from those tbey love, ibis 
truth bM * .word ot comfort Clasp to your hearts 
to# faith that Wbtyier »logs:

Mrs. Helm of Boston bM developed a marvelous 
gift for modeling, Sb# Is now under the beat tui
tion to be obtained la tbl# country. Mrs. Hslai 1» a 
sister of Heisp Dsavrsy, toe act 1 cm. ^

Mrs. H. M. Austin, superintendent or to# Essex 
(Mass.) prison, jail, and almubous# work Jo t the 
Woman’s GbriiUan Temperance union, ha» made 
over seven thousand con verte to the cause the pres
ent jeah

Amelia’» mamma was teaching the SAbbath-school 
lesson, "Wbal do«*’frankincense inesu?” she asked, 
Tb# Utils girl thought a minute' and answered.' 
“Why, mamma, 'franc1 means s  place of money, snd 
I suppose tbe wise men gave tt to Jean» lo cents.’’

There are twenty-seven vessel* engaged In mis
sionary work to different parte nf Lh< world, under 
the auspices of sixteen societies: of in#»# tnlaetonary 
va-aeta sixteen are running on toe co*»ls or rivers of 
Africa, and six among the islands of the'Pacific 
oesan. D ,

Mia* Anna H. Whitney of Lanca*»r Mase, te on* 
of tbe most »ucceeafnl breeder» of St. Bernard dog» 
lo America. Bhe spent years lo Hwltzerlandatudy- 
log tbe dog, and she la recognized m  an authority. 
She Is the proprietress of the Cbequssiat kennels* 
('allot la Patti has been'* offered by the czar of Básela 

a professorship or vocai.music In Ibe imperial coo- 
scrratolrs at BL Petersburg. She will, bowever, re
in» In In Paris, having built n private theater at her 
bouse. Hi Hue Pierre Cberan. Private representa
tion» of opera by membeta of Parisian society will 
be given there

Geo. Longstreet Is living quietly at Galoesrlll* 
Ul , writing a book on toe war. As befi&lsheea 
chapter be »«nds tb# manuscript to Washington to 
bsve all dales and figures verified from the i-fflctsl 
record*. Tbo general says: “I expect troth »ides to 
pitch Into me, snd I  am taking Ume lo be certain of 
all my statements.”

Set to* morning watch wltb care if yon Would b* 
safe through toe day; begin well If yon wofild end 
wall. Tsk# care that Ibe helm of the Joy Is pot 
right; look well to tbe point you want to sail to, 
Ufen, whether you mike much progrese or little. It. 
will h  so far In toe right direction. The morning 
hour l* generally the Index of toe day.—Spurgeon.

Col. Frederick D, Grant was wllb tb* union army 
during ■ considerable portion of Ibe war of lb« re
bellion, tbougb he was too young to take a hand in 
the fighting. Hs accompanied bl« father throngb 
toe Fort ( le an  and Fort Donelson campaign, toe 
■lege of Ylckshnrg, and the wilderness and Peters
burg campaigns, Tbe boy was often on toe seen* 
of Actual conflict, and w m  once wounded.

Booster Everts La» «nr prised his friends snd 
Washington Ians In general by the purcbise of a 
tract ol aOO serva of tend twelve mllee south of toe 
nations] capítol. This estate Is on sn eelnsry of the 
Potomac, snd overlook*, th e  manor-houses o f tbs 
lordly domain* of tbe old Maryland families of fifty 
(aon« hundred and fifty year» ago. Directly Opposite 
end above lie toe former homes of Washington, at 
Mdunt Vernon, and or tbe Fairfaxes.

Chief among toe ”relle*” of Eoglsnd mast be 
reckoned Charles Sbsw-Lefevre, Lord Evenley. At 
W year» old ha I*still s  sprightly and active man,|in 
body and la mind. Ho 1« as cioee a stodeol of cur
rent politice as when be waa speaker of Ibe house, 
thirty odd yerra ago. and u  keen q,epr>rt»man m 
ever, a« may be’ lnterred from Jbetect that be hi* 
Just bean purchasing« brace of brsech-load log gone 
containing all toe modern Improvements lor anted 
hymen born since he passed toe meridian ot Hts.

At Washington on# night lately a lady retired lo 
rest with a heavy feeling in toe region of ber heart. 
After sleeping so hour or two ehe wae suddenly 
awakened by the sound of ber heart-beaUng like a 
bsromer ttriklng some metallic substance, white 
toe pressure siound her heart seemed to be incited . 
Sbe awakened her hatband, a light w m  »track, the 
thought she was dying. In about an hour, when 
the dock sL-nck, tt was discovered that toe striking 
of tbe dock bid been mteukeo for Uie beattogif 
her heart. Another lady had a oaqoer that, deveiop- 
Ing vary rapidly, tt waa'so rare to s t do one was aS- 
lowed to touch It After e*teral day* of bodly pain 
sod mental anguish toe sore proved to be a  Ccx-Sito, 
wllb to* persevering Weed still lugging away at I t  
Bo much for^Imagination.

“Thai life Is eyer lord of death.
And lor* can never toes Its own.” 

v,So, O poor, bound tools, hungry and tolrsty bat hindered Hr**, take courage! Whether the hin
drance be one of external condition, of mental nar- 
towoeee tod Igoonnc*, of Inherited moral weakness °* bondage to another life toot keep* yoo down- all these thing* some day shall end. If roo ara dte 
oouraged, xtriylng In vain to grasp « high Ides!; i t, like th* sobbing wtvea some ondercorrent »wesp* 
1*01»«* at what «temí toe very moment dt achieve- mtett; 11 yon long for a oompaulooablp to match toe aspirations of yonr soul, took up sod listen: 
Hear the voire aa though U were fhat of God him •elf, telling Ui«t shall be-toe great principie shin
ing « t  through the simplicity of the common pises oantaitea: «And being tot go, they went to their 
own company.”—Sreaf. J. Satagt.



C(cu  offered byttob)

D u ll. heavy  headache. o b s tru c tio n  o f  tb n  n w l  w f f l  
c t w r i  fa lling  fro m  th e  bead In to  tin  th ro a t , som ctio in  
fa ae , w a te ry . «Dll' « a id .  a t  o th e rs , th ick , te n a c io u s . '  m i 
p u ru le n t. W oody ao d  p u t r id ;  th e  eye* a re  w eak , w x te n  
InfU trrajl-r r t r r a  l# r in g in g  In th e  earn, demfneas, hacfcli 
co to rM a f t o  c lear th e  th ro a t ,  e x p e c to ra tio n  o f  off ro i l  r e  sc 
S w e th a r  w ith  scabs fro m  U lce rs; th e  ro te «  la  ch anged  an  
a  — — 1 tw a n g : th e  b n w tb  la  o ffen siv e: arnrU an d  tM te  ai 
p a iro d ; th e re  la a  aro aatioo  o f  d im n e at , w ith  m ao ta l dep te  
a  h ac k in g  co tigb  an d  g e n e ra l d e b ility . H o w m r .  o n ly  a  f 
th e  ab ove-nam ed  a m p to m e art* lik e ly  to  b e  p re a e e t In an  
a « .  T housands o f  o h m  a n n u a lly , V u t o p t  m a a tf « f ln g  h 
th e  ab o v e  avm ptom a. re au lt in  e o n h im p tio o , a n d T m d  I

B y t t m l M . t o o th i n g ,a n d  hea lin g  p r o p e n S t  ■

D R . f i l e r s  C A T A R R H  R E M E D Y

I ooold 
Irur and

ft«™ «

BO LD  S T  D R U G G IS T S  E V E R Y W H E R E .  
P R X C a ,  9 0  O H W T R .

OCTOBER 22, 1887. KELIGIO-BHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,
ADVERTISEMENT.

A .OI43ANTIC MIJiliVCi F.KTKRDRUE 
A  R i v e r  T u r n e d  O u t  o l  B e i t .

Without doubt one of the greatest mining acttleve- meotaof modern «mainwing la the coostruettoo of the Dig Bend Tunnel on in# F«lher river »Hus ted lu Suite Co., California. Feather Hirer la formed by the Norib, Middle aud South Fork#, which rlae in the Sleni Nevada MounUlns in FlamaaCo., tnu south wost ward, and unite in Butte Co. to form the main Feather.
The river, Including the fork« Is '/¡tomtit* long, and enlere Sacramento river at Vernon la Sutler Co. about 20 ml Ire above the city of Sacramento.It 1* well known, among gold miner* that the 

tlcbeel and moat productive gold mlnee'of California bare been the bed* of river*, aod the “Feather* 
atanda pre-eminent aa to rich nee* whatever It baa been poeelble to work lL In fan t, old ml cere have known It for yeata tinder the na me of “TheGolden Feather."
Prof. Horace C, Bnrcbard, late ctrrclor of tbe Colled State* Mini, In epveklng of t be c< Id pic .due* log river brde of Oallfornle, ray#: “'Jfcey are theuatuyal alulce* of Ihonennde of square mile* of au- rlfeidus ground, the w«#b from which I.*» been dli- tribuWd on the bed#, bare, and benches, where, by a oatnraSnrncre* of concentration, Ibe gold was re- dipoeHtdhvfuch manner that It wae easily accreel- b]e to llie ciHji miner#.” Tbe bar*, which at low water aia dry. 1kg rxpoerd to the ¿pristloD of the miners, and fromTwiny place* In Ihe bed of the 

rivet—where It wa* pd*#lhls to turn llie river out of It* channel by mean* of Hem* and canals, or flue*— the miner soon fonrd tbe way* of abetracllng'lbe preclou# mstal from llie eaurl end gravel lu which It reeled. Thft Big Bend'of Feather river, however,. whoee gravs) d*po*!ta lists hyen rstlaiftled In value 
from fMOflOOiOO to tlSOjWO.OOO. ha* hitherto b#ffl- rd the skill of maa to fob ll oMl* Ireeeure. Thl* vast tmount of wealth haa been guarded end preserved for ages by Ihe minimum constant how of one hundred Ihoueadd miner»’ loebee of wider rush- tog through a narrow canon of from 1.500 to JtOOQ feel deep, which rendered lllmpcieslhle to w tog-da in or flume. Yet white nature hae Mm# seemingly placed Impregnable barrier* ag* I net mao’# ancruacb- meuta, she provided, ut oil* point ntleast.away whereby thew obstacles could be overcome through the Intervention of modem engineering »kill.

There 1» a little stream running through Dark Canon, which empties Into the West Branch of Ihe Fralbar and from there Into ,lha main - Feather, Dark Canon I* several feet lower than the heal of the main Feather, at (lie padnt whrre Big (lend I eglne, 
A tunnel wae commenced to Dark Canon, aud a bore 13 x 15 fret drilled Ibrr.ugh n ipur of Big Bend mountain a distance of 12.00? feet, or nearly tiro 
aud em M hlrd m l let in  length  out to tbe mountain side of Feather River, at the upper end of the Bend, duel below where the upper-end of the tunnel tape the river a dam wa# constructed which l* to force the water Ibn ugh the tunnel Into Dark Canon, out of which it will flow Into the Wr*t Branch, and theo Into the main Feather again. Thl* will ieavsalout 
fourteen mile* of tbe river bed exposed to eight daring the season of low waler, which 1* from seven to nine month* to the year.

This stupendous undertaking rrQuIred the service» of one hundred met», working night and day, for 
about five year*, and baa just recently been completed. At tbe In ad of the tunnel elx gate« of Iron 
and »levI. ditf by 8 Del, will tot the water lu or keep It out I d time* of high waler the gate* will be doted, and the river will run along Ha old bed, to be 
mined out of lit ooura« and through tbe tunnel at towwater.The past yield, from tho*e parts of Ihe Featbrr accessible to mining operalione, If sufficient evidence that tbe moat eangttlne nnlldpaUnneot lb« projectors of this grand enterprise will 1« folly rrsllud. The femme old Cape Claim, below Big 
Bend, yielded |c80,0nd to forty-two working days, aud from 3,300 lineal feet of balf-woiked river bed. In fad, tbe river-channel, both above and below the Bend, bits proven lleelf Immensely rich.The President of rbe Big Bend Tunnel and Mining. Company, *ud the lergrat stockholder therein, la Dr. R. V. Pierce, who b, petbap#, nf all other#, moat entitled toendit for tbe eucceesfril termination 
of this great undertaking. Being fully aaUeOed with the feasibility of ibe plan from it* Inception, he has wllh an unstinting hand »applied the fund» for the prosecution of thl» enormously expensive work, and bl* confidence and libera lly wilt soon meet II* reward.Tbe-Doctor hi* been, and now Is, connected with very many other Important mallei». Id the fall of IKTi, be w** elected to a seal Id the New York State Senate, and to 1878. he was placed Id oomlnallno for Congress, and was elected by a decisive major
ity.» He I# President of the Buffalo Loan, Trust and Safe Deposit Company, one of tbe foremost banking Institution* to tbe dty nf Buffalo. But ho U per- bap* tx*l known aa President of Ihe‘•World** Dto- laary Medics] Association and Invalids’ Hotel and rgical Institute." This Institution 1s situated on Main and Washington street#, Buffalo, N, Y„ having a frontage m both slreele. Tbe design of th* In
valids’ Hotel Is to futnlih a home to* those desiring private treatment of ihe roosl skilled ctaae, especially 
to those suitor log from chronic and yurglcaJ disease*. It la not alroepltal, but a pleasant remedial borne, furnished with every comfort, and th* most approved sanitary, medical sad surgical appliance*, wblcb study, experience. Invention, and the moat libera] expenditure-dfuntie? can produce. There are ejgbteen skill«! physicians and surgeon* con
stantly at the Hotel, and a corps of efficient and trained nurses. The Doctor b also the Inventor of several well known medlctosa, which are compounded at Ibe World’'» Dispensary. Th* efficacy of the** medlclnrs Is undoubtedly what led to Ihe idea aid 
ultimata establishment of the Invalid»' Hotel. Very many who were using Ibeae remedies of Dr. Pierce* found them so beneficial that they began to send ap
plications for periouaj treatment, and theee appeals becoming so numerous, tbe Doctor concluded to erect hi* Invalid's Hotel- The Big Bend Tunnel Company la fortunate to having so ptocrcaalve a man aaDr. Pierce as their President.Tbe money expended to the conatmctlon of Ihe tun nil does not represent all the capital Invnh *__________ _________ _ olvOd. «âdN
More than a hundred claimant* to mining gTotroMa, —X on (he ban, banka and river bed bad tohe bought |X/ 
oat In sojolrlng
SMS

banka and river bed bad to be bought ig title to this vast extent of rich min- 'cunde. Boarding-boa sea have been construct.along the river, made and tracia bare bren bullt; a substantial bridge erected across the West Branch of tbe river, aud what was an unbroken wl Mernes», around the vicinity of the tunnel, when the Company commenced operation#, la now a thriving village with good dwelling houses, a general store, a hotel, and a school-lion*#. A post-office has also been established here, ana a telephone line ballt to 
. OrovUJe. slxUen mlka ¡Jdtant.

t l l l l e  u n d  l i v e l y .
Th* Urne» efaang* and we change with them. Hardly larger than mustard seeds but composed of highly concentrated vegetable extrada, Dr, Pierce's “Pleasant Purgative Pallets" have caused th* old

en lar y bsbát* tb*y are InvaJuabl*. TEay ara lltU* aod 
llvely, plaaaant and safe.

Georg* H. E1R», publSebsr, Boston, has to prese a 
tomo book of 13? pages, entlttrd “Science and Im- 
a»rtaUty." Th* work t» a nprtdnoUoe of U» dl*- 
cnsatoa by man y «mlnant sdanUsts on “What 
Science «ajs abont ImmoríalUy," wblcb allncUd 
m cbwld* allsotton to tb e ChritUan RegUtorof 
A prin. Tbe conlributtoo» bar* beso carsfolly re
visad hy tbelr anthorv, and th* work has bs*n *n- 
richsd by sddlllonal contributloo# from Pror. A. 
Orabam Bell; Ovo. A. W. Ortair, o í tbe United 
States Signa! Service; Prof. Joaepo La Conté, of th* 
Unlv*nlly_of Oalifornta; aod Prof. Edwird C ^ 1ck*

] D otas,
glifo« *
wrilsra.

P R O N I 'K C T H N .

T H E  OPEN COURT;
-  *  —

Radical Liberal Journal,.
rublkhsd tu Cbieago by Tb* Oi*a Court FubiMtiat ita.

B. r. Cs»***:»!, (roraeilr Editor ef TA« /«**). so*
Usas A, tivtniuoD. Editan.

TH* Orsa COOSV. m oUaalaa Um> wntk ut n i  U d n ,  la 
pf m u t  Ina rilutto«« Uhm*» ( opon a rsUoesI, »clrnitBe bui*, 
will encours«* freedota of lh«u*bt. u n u iin tc -iird  t ,  tb* 
u lb e r tU  of a » j U lq n !  rrrrtlUocia nr ItWIUoDil W llrtij 
•anni n i  appu,muftì in II* column* tor to# Indrprodrni di» 
MMlnn. by sbl» tblnkrr*. ni Sii U»»* s iM lrlb leal, rrllfloo*. 
■orili u t )  p U lw pb lcsl pmMrm* Ibe salotloo Of wtilth u  
now dStoSbdrd by III# pr*cllt*l u r n a  of rii» bMir »ali *n 
■traoney hlUteUo u cS n o v a-u m  sii tu d . iju .it lo M u m ii.
tu* to Hi« »ctoniiae m rtlud  «Jid la th» ilxhl or th# full<wt 
khoBird.***od ih« torsi uuiuaM ni tr># d.*y¡ «»It udiueu# 
U» eotnplH* iH n lir lu d o n  »( Ih* S iile, «mir» fi M o ia  I* 
m iuton *nd e u e r  invile# tor sii. i l  w ir twlp tnbsllu t»  
otboUcUy for bis dry. rsllonsl r»l l*tou> Lboucht t t r  4Imw 
t*aical do»m*li«iD. Mid tutiuw  tlsrly n Urn for r«-ur(»iüin> 
I tw i l l r s ih b u lu  tbe »apm u# ln»p<ft*#e* at n »
ratltylD *1ltM  r*lsflon» nf itf*, sud of n iu lii*  Ih* «tir- 
bel»* of ibe fodlvldu*], *od nf k«tIr i r . Ui* »Im »I all n id i «  
tom aie* and r t l o r a i l t r i  «Bort 

Wbll* to* erniosi *(*rk which I» aviti nerdsd tu this tr»u«l 
uaoal «VII not t>* b ri W m l Ib» mesi proo» Ineocr wl'l 
br a u r a  lu r a x o r a *  c « r » r  fa Ihr poalclrr. vff.fu u lr*  «Ida 
of n u lln l lllwral Ibousbl Jfohjrcuof rm rtlra t IdUt n I «Ili

A solid 0 _£ëb- é1HT !
Br*l m orti»*«  y  «  w oductlra Itosi Xs-t o l c , __ ____r r , r , . ..

Bjarr o r  ueveiiknci
r** mudane* w.Ucltod,

Tacmn» N U knil (tona 
EAvraNDW Esrr. vor 

A ddis«
AUJCM C. ttAflO K  TBCStoa. W uh. T«V.

IlOW TO flECOttk

P C K  AT F IG U E
Any botimi (nan n clerk *bo w*du io eteri la til* bd#i - 

n eu . lo usai* to* n « |  of btv Um», and not Jet any ou« b* 
tuo »harp ln* htm. will •*»« m ani a nlin’.to d<Ular by th** - — - *"* ........ ‘ -*-■ tiwiocareful »tmly of thl« lilt:* book- I l  U nf n

l e e w  u i -  -I tie  nnnjoluwaJ fallor» of iwenty crnlurtrac 
ba* n<4«lincea todnuroy »od ih» diwuMtoii or wbkb l* 
sol wHboul Talue, ullliby do meana be «brlly l<s«red 

T iri Or»Kl'Or»T. « li il t i tr to y  a laJr hrartrit to rfprrwDl 
a lt» «  «f Uk* vsrlixu sud pbsae»*T toniiphl. «Ili t*
Ibw utilblr tudeper dedl edltotlally, awertloe Ita ««n remile- 
Itoos wuh rraukucu ard  vietar. Sud wltl endrkTor f» krep
thè banurr or fr-th  ariti Keuon w svlsf »buie th* dito rad 
liosa. party » s i!»  Uofn UiW'b *lc* l coni roveri I e« Imi roclaj 
and e«-[|tirai c n t n  or tbe b«>*. tu ahbntlt all opinion» tn to» 
ersclal W*1 of rea»-.o, and lo recali rnen tff.cn tb«lr aberra 
U u - to  u n i t i  and U* patbw ii ot Irslh . I tw lllilm  to b* 
Uberai, tu Use binarm i and b-vi non-, aod to mvrll thè pa- 
trouat# «I Ihal l u te c lw a  of Intel lu« n| thlnk«« «bem 111* 
o rn i»  of I le  chorcbf« and lite mere aulborltr ot aansei c u  
ha tnncev ssiury,
' An.oua thè « rltrrs  »Irradi envafort contributo to Ui* 

m iu in u  o fT a s  ove* I ocst si« Um m  •  alveo.

A NU M BSKU LL,
bat for s  man dr b«j wills pood common w iw . It tv a  rap. 
Ital tbloa. It to •  book that would «ell » n  to *r.y vllUxaiw 
etly. i t  e ip w e  th* Irlrks of Uahtolns r*iial*true, buf xlvev 
ail III* bevt method» of aa<l»a U rudtny  t»> «nrk of all wtfla 
With BtUfAL 1 M  p a i r « ,  r l o v r i y  p r i n t e d ,  l t e l i
tvwnnd. Tbe bvwt barraln ner ntadr r> r 11.00

D A N IE I, AMBROSE, p.j|»!l.her,
15 Randolph 8 tn Chicago. III.

IN D E L IB L E  IN K

jante* Parino.
OSS Jacob ttolyuakf. . 
Preti. May Holland, 
Mtrmt J. Savaar, 
XJIaabathU Stontoo. 
Anna Darlln Speocer 
Xdwin U Mead,
W|l lam J. Poder 
Ik W. Hall.
Chaa a  JL Milla 
Allen iVInd*.
Ko« I and Onnor,
w , p  Qountito.
Kdmuod Monlxdinery,

MMirare a  Conway, 
Win, M Salter.
Jntm W. Chadwick 
Kduah a  t 'nrorj, 
Paul Carni.
0 « i | r  Ile» 
w  sioas* Kennedy. 
W. If. Speoore.
/I';.]- :» ruriir,
Xenno Clark.
Lento o. Janev. 
Throdnee MkoliHi. 
re l i t  i ,  (toward, 
T hom « ttavidaon.

Is« foorrlliu-JMi«. la the dVMímrultoíed phtlnlfwlvt______
rnìal icboUr. h o t . Mai M u Her ; and we hav» | n•  itatofnenl 
of on« nf bii permnaJ frViuti, lh«l Krnrat lianas wUI pfub- 
ab ii enennracr u j by a n id ra  from hto pra.

Several olhei wr II known radical think*«#, European «  
• e l l  aa A inerir an. s h w  name* are Dot Include! In tbs 
above IIM. will h* amo«« ibefvfUf Ibutora to the columna of 
Tms ÜTSM Copar, in which « ili all» be punirti orrMtoeally 
•I u rlili Iha year, lectnrw clvrn by prof. F rill Adlrr before 
h u  sy ie ty  for Ethical culture 

Tus urxN f o r a r  will be pobiuhad on ihe I n  and le tb  of 
ach monili, oomroeodn« In pebruary,

T E R M S ; A 3 0 0  p o r  Y e a r .  S in g le  
O o p lc H , 1 6  C o n t a . .

Make all rrmltlaiH-ra payabte to Jk P. tSt'EUWIJOI) ard 
•ddraaa Tnb O in t C otav. P. O. drawer P .Chineo. Illa.

TUE m S E K M V O M !
A narratlt* of Ila m in i  phooovnena nrcurrtn« ta  toe c u e  

of H A H Y  M  K A M  V  V K A N I H .  by Ito .X. W. 
Stevens Ulto well aliened areean l of m irti pro*» ore crea« ed 
a  widespread i tsu t ie n  when Bnt pnbll bra In the « « .Ia id - 
P JU K m orn icjt.Jo raxst, Tolhoar ramili r e t t o urtnarvvl. 
loi,* «tory. Il M IIO wunde» th* Intone! continue*, tor la  tl no

Spini» Ihroueh i l e  Internam i Intorfem iroof spirituali«* 
and altor moi ln* of Jlm i-t contlnttuita rp tilt control and 
medical treatment by d r  Storm* ■ a* rratorrd to naff'ft 
brailli, in |h* profound «tofilvhmrm i,r all Thepul 1 n  
with the courteous permtwion of liar for itfA  her*. Incori. < - 
atort vnih the eaao ol l.n-aticj Trnnom one from llartwr * 
MvsiUf.r frw M»y. ISW). eulllled M ART H K T .W tfiS ,*  
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panonaltiy tod place; and ao have Tennyson 
Longfellow, Lowell and WhlULer. Motilalgno 
Cervantes and De Foe; ay, evan David of Is
rael coiqh u  a R1IQ In hie woadro on burnt 
of human trust," Tea, though I walk through 
the vallay and ehadow of death,’' but Emer
son, like some beautiful vision bat dimly 
■eeo, 1 cannot touch; and when 1 oay Emer
son, It Is bat another name for truth, sweet- 
d«m and light. I wonder It erer another 
feels the same!

When hie soul went to npirlMlfo and they 
placed the form la the grave, 1 could not 
mourn; my Emerson was with me still. I 
could as well give light, air, or the law of 
gravity personality us to him, and as soon 
think of them yielding lo death, Aa I read 
him I get only (rath, life, strength, Inspira
tion, even as they come to mo In gazing into 
the starry blue or listening to the wind in the 
pine boughs.

jrnetectiaHxed this fact so dearly ss since 
I began to ponder this essay, and never till 
now sought the why of it, and I seem to solve 
the problem by saying: "There Is so llttla 
of the man In bis thought!” lie seems to 
me bat a channel between thoOver So{t! and 
oorulves. Truth and wisdom flowing from 
the divine fountain through so clear, liouest, 
manly, unselfish, truth-sepklng brain, fed by 
each warm heart, must needs have so little 
of the human In (t that 1 feel and know hut 
the divine. The man puts no stamp upon 
Uod’s truth. Through him 1 get nearer to 
God, and farthest from human Imperfections 
and limitations, and am lost In the Imperson
ality of beauty, troth and goodness.

” ‘ there Is a distinct individuality oi 
mght; something so purely Em

ersonian that (think 1 should recognize

with os lime cars ror in** exprewu 
yesterday, as Is the song of birds. It 
HCathetjtnd I are -one” condition of 

'This condition Is, 1 believe.the pare

V

read him to appreciative listeners till they, 
too, learned to love him aod In tbta universi
ty of army life where selfhood was develop
ed aa in no other school, Emerson waa Pro
fessor of Ethics, Philosophy and Theology, 
while Whittier wrote oar hymns and gave 
me religions food and culture. To these two 
men 'more tbau all other writers do I owe 
whatever of good I hare been able, or may 
yet be able, to do.

From that time till now there Is no Jour
ney that they are not with me In pocket or 
satchel. Under all conditions of army and 
Western life, In school-room nr as an Itinerant 
lecturer, for fifteen years I have found In 
these two whatever I needed In sickness or 
in health, In Joy or In sorrow. I have read 
their words on occasions of gladness, and at 
times of separation; read them to young 
friends blooming Into life and to those calm
ly and peacefully gliding toward their spirit 
home. 1 have read them In the glad hoars 
of social gatherings, and aa ! spoke words of 
consolation, strength and knowledge over tho 
physical casket to those who mourned the 
unclasping of the mortal hands and did not 
yet feel that of the immortal, I have found 
those two eonrees from which I con Id draw 
the help I seeded. Is it strange, then, that 1 
feel that if another Omar were to born all 
the libraries of the world, were I able to se
crete Whittier and Emerson 1 could rebuild 
from them both, civilization and religion?

Upon entering upon my Nebraska life In 'GO 
I made his essays (FIrtt and Second Series) 
my chief library. One of his admirers ad
vises those who would learn to love Emerson

Yet there
atyle and thought; something so purely 1 

Ionian that I think 1 should recogulz 
g« of his anywhere; yet for thin Indivldu 

ality, the.union Is all the closer, for because 
of this truthfulness to self, trust In »elf. 
thoughts (low apparently as unrestrained and 
with os little care for the expressions of 

It Is the 
Jesus.

_____________._________  purpose of
“that power not ourselves” that In ns “makes 
for righteousness." H Is when rightly nn 
deratood. tho nirvana of the Hindoo, not ihe 
annihilation or loss of self In the divine, but 
the perfection of self in the divine. Emer
son seems to have nearly reallred this con
dition.

It la this that makes bis pages so valuable 
to me. Thev contain the revelation of these 
later years. "Revelations because not wrought 
out on the anvil of reasd®. _ Revelations be
cause not sought for in line of effect and 

. cause, but revelations because they are soul- 
found In the realm of cans» itself and an
nounced iothe world.. Revelations are they 
that bring no letter of introduction from 
some ancient anthorlty, and that wait till' 
these credentials are examined before we 
admit them, but revelations that knock di
rectly at the door of common sense and In
tuition. and are at once admitted^ friends 
and royally entertained. They come and are 
received like sail and air,cloud and sunshine; 
like bud. blossom and fruit; tike mist, rain 
and fountain, ever welcome.

-rb*r ill wijs find us ynuog 
And olwajo keep u* *0.”

The wind throagh the tripod made manic 
which the priestess translated Into words. 
The tripod is forgotten, the oracle remember
ed. God's Inspiration through Emerson 
made truth for ns, The truth aloue is of 
dralQe and will ever remain.

Bat I am aware that lie does notso impress 
all. Lowell—young Lowell, he may think 
differently tiHliyr—thought him an egotist. 
In his "Fable fbr Critics" he speskB of him 
tbns:

“It* refreshing to old fashioned people like me 
To meet such « premature Pagan ** he.
In whilrt mind all creation 1» duly rwpected Aa part» of himself—ju*t a little projected;
Who is willing to worablp Uia atare arid the eaor A convert to—nothing but Emereon."
But that whl^b Lowell calls egotism seems 

lo me only4 realization of Tennyson's road 
"to sovereign power," Ha says:

“¿•If-rfvemnc*, self-know ledge, wit-control.
These three alone lead Ufa to sovereign power.". 
This Is another of the causes that makes 

mo read Bmewon and write of him as a lov
er, because ha has these three, and through 
him 1 grow within myself, “self-reverence, 
aelf-knowledgo qnd self-control." •> ^

The egotist In projecting troth projects 
himself also, and forces upon ns tbs recog- 

' nlllon of his personality. He 1b like a hen 
cackling over the egg, calling attention 
more to herself than her work. Bnt he who 
like Emerson has trust to himself and In 
trnth, says his thongbt, and, tike gravity. It 
works Its way. One of hla condensed expres
sions showing this confidence In the power 
of trnth andilght, one that has been a stay 
tome Ijr jay worfe for unpopular troths la, 
•The current knowe Its wayr 

We *ri  told bow often and carefully he re
vised his pages; It waa only a clearing out of 
the rocks and a deepening of the channel, 
Bud the thought flowed with dearer and 
greater power. It la now bnnkfnll of clear
est water. There ta neither bone nor grittle 
In the meat he aakaju to dine upon.

It 1b now over twenty-three years since I 
became hla lover, I waa four years develop
ing the lore which time has only strengthen- 

1 ad. A teacher whom I loved when I waa 
twenty would often quote Emerson and 
Parker, and one* Id our rhetoric class quoted 
his "Itodhom." This poem! was really my 
Introduction to him
-Thera Is a volume of philosophy and a II- 

? tfrary of pennons in these lines:
<!tbeaagM ml Him urt t 
Thy charm Is wastsd on'lbs earth and iky,Tell them, dear, that If eyes were made for tee- 

toceBenqt? la Ilk own exaun for befog;Wily wert Ujoq .bore, 0 rival of lae roee!I never thought to oak, I never knew;But lo my simple Ignorance »opposed The Mlf-esme Power that brought ine there 
■ brought you."
I entered the army in *82. and a lady friend 

need to quote' often lo her letters to me 
■oms of those lines from hla prose that Low 
eU says, are

“Gold nolle to templee to hang trophlee oo, ’ 
and they were powerful to Inspire. Then I 
bad a comrade, dear aa a brother, whose 

‘ grave Is In the beautiful Sbsna&doaa valley, 
a man of great experience, twenty-three 
yean my senior, whose wisdom was shield 
and bntklsr to tb* bashful country boy; be 
would often quote Emerson to me as we la; 
in our blanket*. In tent or by picket fire, and 
thus I learned, perhaps, to give to Emerson a 
value not hla own. In TM I waa separated 
from all old comrades by transference Into a 
different regiment, and for companionship I 

1 “Conduct of Life," ana a eloee and

to begin with “Conduct of Llfo/Uint 1, with 
“ _ ' sTSel ’

i ?l _ ______
like him. Says Chadwick: “If you do not
out hesitation, say “Ktway« Flrj 
commence where you will yoa

,108." But 
lot fail to

i  J  v p n
dear comrade waa It on march 1 , halt, InQ_____ __ __ ggfl __ ___

and on guard—everywhere. How much 
; Iafinenoed my life I eaanot toll. How

-  ■ W W S S J U 5
I would

want to fall In lore with beauty, trnth and 
righteousness, let Emerson alone!" "Beauty, 
truth and righteousness," these are God man
ifest In tha flash, and Emerson Is one of their 
chief prophets. In tho First Series wo have 
those essays beyond compare and for which I 
have no descriptive adjective: "Self-Re
liance,” “Compensation,” "Over Soul." "Spir
itual laws,” aud "Love," anyone of which 
ought to have made'him a noted man in 
ilteratqre.

My range of reading Is not large, tut no
where else do I And such euggestivb senten
ce«, such stimulus; yes, these are the words, 
suggestion of stimulus, In all mental and 
spiritual directions. A single line is often 
food for weeks. Many a time when I have 
long hunled for a key to tome caveroed re
cess In my own nature and found It not, lo! 
auddfluly he la a sentence puta It Into my 
head and reveals me to myself. Such was 
the case when I was alone and longing for 
companionship, the two lines, the first time I 

the poem, “Give all to Love."
“Whan*half god» go Tba god» arrive;"

And again, once when pondering for a long 
While the problem of life, these words from 
"Compen sat ton “wereoracnlar,and from them 
I date a now era In my thinking on that sub- 
eci: “The absolute balance of Give aod 
Take.” He la the great revealer of the aonl's 
possibilities,

Of one of his essays Charle« Bradlaugh 
says: "I ascribe to BelMlellauee my first 
step in the coarse which I have adopted." 
Prof. Tyndall In Ills address to tho student« 
of University College, London. Bays: “The 
reading of the works'of two men, neither of 
them, Indeed, Imbued with the aplrltof mod
ern science, neither of them, Indeed, friendly 
to that spirit, has placed mo here to-day. 
These two are the English Carlyle and the 
American Emerson. 1 never could have gone 
through Analytical Geometry and Calculus 
had It not been for them. I never should 
havjs bfern a physical Investigator bat for 
them, and hence should not have beeu here. 
They told me what I ought to do that caused 
me to do It, nmLall my consequent Intellect
ual action Is to be traced to this purely 
moral source." What they say I only echo.

Often have I-wished that 1 were« million
aire. that I might put this eesay upon "Self- 
Reliance" In the hands of every child In our 
schools and furnish them by quantities to 
reading room; and places of resort.

Could 1 make a volume to send ont as a man
ual of ethics aod religion and be a mission
ary for good, It phonld coaslat of the xxlll 
and xol Psalms, the Beatitudes, Derzhovln's 
“God.” Whittier’s “Eternal Goodness” -and 
Emerson’s “Self-Reliance.” To my taste I 
should then have skimmed the cream from 
the whole of ethtcEland religions literature.

Where can be found more helpful words 
for the battle of life than the passage I am 
went to quote to my yoong friends. It ronaes 
aBGiv energies and puts what Robert Coll- 

/fer cam “Clear Grit" Into us. It reads:
"InelsVqo yourself. Never Imitate. Your 

own gift ydn can present every moment with 
the cumulative force of a whole life’s culti
vation; bnt of the adopted talent of another 
yon have only an ox tein pomneons half posses
sion, That which each can do best none bnt 
his Maker can teach him. No man yet 
knows what It Is, nor can till that person has 
exhibited It....Do that which Is assigned 
you and yon cannot hope too much or dare 
too macti. There is at this moment for yon 
an utterance as brave and grand as that of 
the colossal chisel of Phidias, or the trowel 
of the Egyptians, or the pen of Moses or 
Dante; but different from all these. N'nt 
possibly will ths soul, all eloauent with 11» 
thousand cloven tongues, deign to repeat
Itself__Abide In the simple not>toT*glons of
thy life, obey thy heart and thou shalt pro 
dnee the Fore world again.”

Bnt what I Bay of these "Essays," l also say 
of all his works, 1 could not spare “Society 
and Solitude.” “Letters and Social Alms" 
“ Nature," "Mlseellaflles " or “ Poems." What 
wondrous power In his "Divinity School Ad
dress," and “Tho Preacher." The former 
marks an epoch not only In Unitarian,but in 
religions thongbt, and combined thpy have 
the virtue of many coarse« of homllecllcs. 
May I ’ grow to be somewhat of his ideal 
preacher.

Bnt there Is another reason why I love him. 
he 1« nnt a philosopher. Many a system may 
be buljded upon his thought as they have 
been upon the words of Jesus, and may be

Like

hts thought, be makes Spiritualists* la phil
osophy of hi* lovers. He accepts all affirma
tions of science, philosophy, art, mechanics, 
law, ethtca and civilization, and they become 
fused In the alembic of hla mind, and come 
out pure Boot at last. It Beemli aa If all the 
systems of metaphysics, philosophy and rail-
Jion, and all olvIhxatloQ had been boiled 
own by him only to yield that old truth 

stated by Pant; “One God aod Father of all, 
who Is over all and through all and all In 
all."

For this again I love him, behanse he Is a 
religions prophet and stimulates my percep
tion to see nothing that has not soul behind, 
aronnd and In It. His baala—spirit—1« the 
bed rook on which I stand to reason. He baa 
faith In this spirit la man, believes In man, 
demands that this spiritual principle “be 
suffered to demonstrate Itself to the end In 
all possible applications to the state of man, 
without the admixture of anything positive, 
dogmatic or personal. We have come to the 
spring of all power of beauty, of virtue, of 
art and poetry. (“Leotaro on the Times") 
and after all searching he gives this conso
lation: “We learn that God if, that he Is In 
me and all things are the shadow of him." 
(Circles.) “Tha world,” he says in “hatnre," 
proceed« from the same spirit as the body of 
man. It Is a remoter and inferior Incarna
tion of God, a projection of God In the nn- 
conclous.,..Of that Ineffable essence which 
we call spirit, he that thinks the most will 
say the feast. We can foresee God In the 
coarse, and,as H were, distinct phenomena of 
matter; but when we try to define and de
scribe himself, both language and thought 
desert us and we nre helpless as fools and 
savages. That essence refuse« to be record
ed In propositions, bnt when man lioa -wor
shiped him Intellectually the.noblest min
istry of nature Is to stand aa the apparition 
of God.”

And again a sublime passage la the “Over 
9onl:”—“Ineffable Is the union of man and 
God In every act of the sonl. The simplest 
icrson who In bis] Integrity wolf hip God, 
iccomesGod...,When we have broken our 
God of tradition and ceased from oar God of 
rhetoric, then may God fire the heart with his 
presence." *

These tinea express the optimism of the 
true believer, the true God-liver:

*F*ar oot, iben, thou child Infirm,
Thrrnl* do God dart harm a  worm.
Laurel crowd» cleave to deMila,
Aod power U> b|ra who power exert»:
Ha»l not tby «bar»? Oo winged feet 
Lo! It ru»be» thee to meet:
All that nature mad* Iblue own,
Floating In air or peat lo «loo»,
WUJ rive the hills and •wlmfoe eea 
Aod like thy ehadow follow Ibee!"

rtila word le used lo Ita philosophical mum m  
dlalingolihtd from Materialist»: One who believea In 
»plril elooe, or lo spirit aod mailer.

Illumined mind, self-evident, 
from the lutaltlooA« * *

npon tu t  of any lntnitlonal writer.
Jesus he “ announced ” what was. from hla 

lf-evident. He speaks
______________fad to the iDlultioue.
would as soon argue the beauties of the sun 
set with a blind man, or the melody of the 
spring birds with a deaf man, aa to argne the 
truth of one. of Emerson’s annonneeraenta 
with one who did not recognize Its truth aa 
soon aa read.

Thera to a kind of free masonry in sonla. 
git Initialed In the same spiritual degree.se« 
truth alike when presented to them. Trnth 
that la reaeonad ont la scientific and philo
sophical and la food alone for the Intellect 
and touches not the soul. Emerson feeds me 
spiritually by bis announcements. His phil
osophy,nub aa It la. may ml I be found In "ns 
tare” aod hla “One’« Sonl," and tfes key note 
to which all hla oratorl-w are »Mooed, are the 
worda/Uoul to alif" Purely spiritual latte In

/

Woman and the ¿ftouitluM.
\  A Remedy.

D e s k  S is t e r s  o r  t h e  J o u r n a l ; I  read  
Fidelia’s experience in orthodox Sunday- 
schools, and a remedy for each dlsastronH ca
lamities arose dearly In my rnlnd, which I 
wilt record while the Instance showing Badly 
the need or some heroic medicine Is still 
freeh.

Almost every church has made great exer
tion- to keep constantly on foot meetings of 
various kinds to give the joang people a 
tendency toward their organization. They 
have socials, doukey parties, Dickon’« dabs. 
Browning dabs, Shakespeare dubs, histori
cal clubs, and so on ad »it/fiilfom. Now, 
wfiSt 1 recommend la the organization of 
clubs for the study of tiielr creeds! Can they 
not'afford an evening a week to bring before 
the yonng (tfhom they are so anxious to 
bring into the fold blindfolded) the princi
ples for which they are making all their 
mighty exertions? Let them bring into the 
light of to-day their musty, unused creed- 
books. Let our children weigh them, even 
by aa much of science as Is taught in our 
graded eohools, and see If they will pro- 
uonnee them aennd. Even their «cant knowl
edge of physiology, geology, chemistry, his
tory, etc., will come to their rescue. They 
have no idea of the basic principle1! on which 
the churches work. Let ns cry for an Illum
ination of tbs creeds which are so carefully 
hidden away, and avoided In all discussion.

A gentleman of Toledo, 0., a supporter of a 
Congregational church there, said to me: 
“Half oar members do*not believe our creed." 
"Then," I said,"why do you not revise yonr 
creeds up to something yon can honestly Bab 
scribe to?"

We are afraid to meddle with them—It 
would make sneh a/dlvlslon, and so much 
qaarrelllng," be replied.

He told tho truth. Bat we are fearle.-s 
people, and wo believe In honesty. Light 1b 
always Bafo as we look at things. Do not be 

ehy of the queer old towa to which yon 
wonld bind the bright yonng sonla of to-day.

Where la the church bravo enough to lead? 
Give na a club for the atndy of creeds—free 
to all. MRS. A, G. C.« —

An Unsound Huaday-School Lesson.,,.
ro UM Klttor of Uw IMtaMtdaMptriMl » « r a n

I noticed an article on children in the first 
October number of the Journal, and I quite 
like the thought expressed therein upon that 
subject. I-attended an orthodox Sunday- 
school where the subject of JoDab and tho 
whale wm diecoRsed. I suggested the an 
reasonableness of a whale swallowing a man 
when Its throat Is eo email It would be Im
possible. The minister nt once exclaimed 
that he presumed God made a fish with a 
large throat on pnrpoe« to swallow Jonah! 
Nothing waa Impossible with God! No won
der children grow op and Jain the church

hen such mysteries are so easily explained-.
o exertion Is required on their part to think, 

especially when they have to teite a minister 
to think for them. I think there ehonld be 
Lyceums where children can be taught the 
necessity of a pure and noble life, and that a 
noble act on this side le recorded on the 
other. Teach children to do little acts of 
kindness to thtir mate«; q hselfishness Is 
almost for got too In the lessons they receive. 
Teach them to think for themseive«. Tha 
chnrchee are drifting Into Splrllaallsm un
aware«. Their faith healing, laying.on of 
hands, and praying to Qcd for help, U mag
netism all the earns, and if they think it Is 
help from God, be is a spirit, and one and 
the eamo thing. If It work* In the church 
It will be the means or having a work car
ried on there that may lead them to lavestl-

A' Woman’s Triumph la Paris.
The public examination of Miss Bradley at 

tbe Kcolo de Medicine In ParlB Is thus de
scribed:

When Mias Bradley stepped Into tbs arena, 
clad In tho traditional garb, tbe general 
comment of the audience was: M

“How tike Portia la the trial scene of the 
Merchant of Venice.’"
It was known to Miss Bradley’s college 

mate« and other friends that her tbesl« 
would be on "Iodlsm,”sQd that she had taken 
a year to write an elaborate book (m the aub- 
1ect, wjileb will soon be republished In Eug- 
Jand from the original French. For an hour 
and a half she was questioned with great 
shrewdness and ability by fonr of tbe lead
ing professor» of the Kcole de Medicine. -  
Drs, Fournier. Gautier, Porchet, and Robin. 
Each of these gentlemen had previously re
ceived n copy of Miss Bradley e bold book, 
and they had brought their copies to the ex
amining room, with multitudinous Interro
gation mark« on the margins,-showing that 
the new treatise had not only been rery cate- 
folly read, bat had excited much eurtodtiy 
and attention. Mis« Bradley had the gr^at 
advantage of an unhackneyed theme,S»htoh 
fljie skillfully Illustrated by a numerous ar
my of uufLwnlllar fuels.

Her triumph was of a very pecallar char
acter. Her four examiners euld lo her, with 
admiring frankness: “Yon have been work
ing a new field; we cannot agree with many 
of your conclusions; further investigation 
may lead either yourself or us to different 
views; but, meanwhile, yon have presented to 
tbe college i  Ihaala which does you uncom
mon honor, and for which we unanimously 
award yon maximum mark of merit."

After (he announcement of the award, MBs 
Bradley was enterialned at dinner by Mi*» 
Augusta Klumnke, the firs; female physician 
whoJuuLayer been admitted to practice in 
thirniosptiils of Paris. Both these ladles 
are. Americans—Miss Klnmpke from San 
Francieovand Ml-s Bradley from New York.

Pain Is the sentinel that watches perpetu
ally over our safety, and gives notice ot the 
first approach of the dlneases which are our 

mai^enemlea. Remove the sentinel, and 
e fohSwonld surprise ns before we were 

aware tbaMie was near, and would be la fall 
and fatal possession of the very citadel of onr 
existence before we could make tbe least at
tempt to resist him. Thin warder on tbe 
walls of our human habitation may often an
noy ns by waking ns from onr comfortable 
sleep and pleasant dreams, bnt he Is a loysl 
servant and a faithful friend in rousing ns to 
defend ourselves against the Insidious ills 
that flesh Is heir to.

The "Pull Jfalf Oaiette”  says that “mar
riage" Is no longer an entirely one-sided 
bargain. U 1« tending toward the only true 
Ideal of life-long companionship—a part
nership on equal term«, with equal give and 
take on both sides. Women no longer feel 
bound to render that Implicit obedience 
which was considered deriocur In our great
grandmother’s days, and men no longer uni
versally demand it." Thanks to the wo 
man’s rights movement!

An Indian girl from tbe Hampton school Is 
soon to enter the training school for nurses 
hi New Haven. She 1« engaged to the son of 
a Sioux chief who la studying in tbe Medical 
College at Philadelphia, and when they both 
graduate they wilt do married and retarn to 
the Indians and give them the benefit of 
skilled treatment.

Ohio has advanced woman’s right« by ena
bling both husband and wife to dispose of 
property as If unmarried, and by giving each 
party one-third life Interest In the other’s 
real estate.

Art eurt IngeaoUr combined have produced In Iti» 
“Garland Stove» and Rang«*” an artici» of houiehold 
ntllltf, wbicli for »legano», dombllltj. economy and 
conveniente I« unexcelled. T te “Garland Store» 
and Range»” Met no morn Iban ta often asked tor 
worthies» Imitation» with which the market 1» 
flooded, j

CII0LE1U INFAKTUM.
-TMi moil fatal dlaea»» of Inline*.
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■to— thon» (balara not too narrow-minded.
r i n g ,  « t i l l  p u r s u in g , le a r n  to  

labor and to wall." Ths time will com«
S
whan charchas, creeds aod dogmas will have 
a alien foundation to rest upon. Bobina.

In Kansu, women can vote In city and 
town affairs, mad bold mnnlolpal and town 
offices. Io one town tow bat* a female may- 

Tbe Supreme court ot Sanaa* has decidor. ff______
ed that when i  __ 
taka bar husband’s

i marries she need noi
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■or. and  " c u t  ft a b o r t"  A lfsueb ¡sommonkatloo-n win 
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Notice* of M eeuœ », inlormAUoa oonoom lac the ornun 
iB tlo n o f  oewtSodoUr* or the condition o f old one*; 
m osco* nt» or lecturer* and  medium», lntcre*Un* Inci
d en ti o t aplrtt communion, and  well au thenticated  ac
count* of » p in t pbenom ena are ai war» In p low  and win 
be published a i  *oon a* possible.
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EXTRAORDINARY PHENOMENA.
RECOUDED BY DR. N. U. WOLFE, 

Author of “ Startling Factor’ —Mr». 
Helen Fairchild, Medium.

S piritt F la ih  in and out o f the Ambient 
A t f  amt Maintain Mater ia iita tiont long 
enough to IFn/Jk in Good Light About the 
Uoute. Tatk, Drink Wine, Feaet, Dance 
and Play Cards.

SPIRIT PLIMPTON WALKS THE STREETS OP CIN
CINNATI AND PALLS TO PIECES IN FRONT OF 
THE CHURCH OF AT. PAUL—EGYPTIAN KINGS 
AND QUEENS IN ILLUMINATED COSTUME*! 
ETC.

’TIM dar of freedom dawn* upon the world. 
The liberan ns Era* rlM and »tuno,
And like a mills toao c u t  Into tb e  eea-

was from home during August ana oep- 
iber. In the heirinning of October I re- 
bod, and soon After ‘resumed sittings with 
i. Fairchild, which had been Interrupted

OpptMMt,.____OOlIrtoti i cliflf. uid rim hoc fttfulor 
I was from home during August and Sep- 

tomUr. ‘ “  
turn'
Mrs._______________
by my absence from the elty. I propose now 
to report as briefly as the matter will allow 
the results of these later elaaeee, as I did of 
those held before I went away.

It Is fkir to say that the scaneee I now re
port were held Id Mrs. Fairchild’s parlors, 
and not In my own, as the former bad been, 
and that I was as free to make conditions to 
■nit myself there As If 1 had been In my own
^ u t ,  let me sat flrat that I always get the 
beet spirit manifestations when I sit atoi 
with the median. I rarely consent to "JoL. 
a circle of friends" to make np a stance, for 
the reason that I always try to avoid the In
harmonious conditions of others, and feel 
more at peace with all "the world and tbe 
rest of mankind* when apart from others.

A great deal depends upon tbe condition of 
tbe sitter, whether he gets good mamfest- 
atlo'ns or not. Often the spirit wanted 
baa not been educated how to respond, and 
therefore cannot manifest except by proxy.

• Spirits are more sensitive to Influence* than 
mortals. Domestic trouble, anxiety, grief or 
a dishonest purpose in consulting them often 
thwarts or prevents good manlfeetatlons. I 
try to poe««« entire equanimity of mind 
when I eit for spirit communications. Once 
I carried a vexed temper Into the presence of 
the spirits. I was at erase purposes with all 
my surrounding* and every body. I was soon 
told that my fretted mind could not under
stand the holiness of tenth, nor appreciate Eta 
value and loveliness. 1 was dismissed with 
a gentle “good night,” and “ pleasant 
dreams * to reflect over my folly,

Physical conditions, too. Influence spirit 
manifestations favorably or otherwise. I 
knew a person to enter a circle reeking with 
the smoke, grime, dust and foul emanations 
of several days* travel in a Pullman palace
S oar, who almost commanded tbs spirits to 

d hla stolen overshoe« and answer some 
trashy conceits that bad found congenial 
lodgement In his sterile brain. Of course, 
■nob idiots get only what ttf*y deserve, and 
make willing witnesses to testify before a 
Seybert Commission that Spiritualism la a 
great fraud, as any man will.wbo suffer« from 
a bad catarrh, get tbe odor of tbe disease 
tram even thing he smells.

These remarks are Intended to sestet good 
meaning people to Investigate Spiritualism 
In a proper War, and that they may under- 

d how to aid their'spirit friends to show
r. to™*- J^re dainty conditions to 

to work Fell, than mortals.

The perfumes of plants please and give them 
power. The fragrant emanatloos of balsam 
trees delight them. They will commnnleate 
more freely In a light, well ventilated room, 
with a clean man, than In a hoi, dark place 
with en.unwashed one. The bath Is a divine 
Institution in the propagation of Spiritual
ism. The condition of men Is but the reflex 
Image of their minds. I will now record as 
beat 1 can, phenomena wblch oreorred In my 
recent rilling* with Mre. Fairchild.

The light in her parlors woe sufficient to 
allow the head line« of a newspaper to be dis
tinctly seen and read.' In her back parlor 
slood the skeleton of a cabinet. It looked 
like, and would answer the pnrpose of. a 
"wooden clothes horse!" Over this akeMon 
wood-work 1 hang carl at as of black cotton 
velvet cloth! These reached ap about seven 
feet from the. floor, leaving two feet from the 
top to the celling an' open space. The top of 
thin enclosure woe also open to light and air. 
This simple arrangement Is called a cabinet, 
bat wherefore, I know not, as It Is at beat bat 
an .enclosure—an open top tent. Among 
herdsmen It would be called a "corral." and 
I think properly, for It 1s only a shelter fence 
to protect spirits from Intrusive influences 
while they are at work.

This building of the “corral” (If yon 
please) was all tbe preparation I made for
the reception and accommodation of ourspir 
It friends I sat In tbe front parlor, ten feel 
away, with the medlnm, We had been there
only two or three mínate« when the spirit 
Plimpton flashed Into oor presence, not from 
the floor, not from the "corral,” not from 
any place In the room where he conld have 
been concealed, tort/ro»i the a ir—the circum
ambient a ir !  It seemed as If he materialized 
his terni from our breath, and maintained tits 
existence with oil the functions of a living 
man ter twenty minutes.

He brought a chair from the wall to the 
middle of the parlor, and eat in front of us. 
I took both bis hands In mine and kissed 
him in hts bearded month. He was as glad 
to see me as I was to see him. He spoke with 
a clear voice and said:

"Well, old boy, what news? What do yon 
know? How are you getting along? Tell 
ps the newer*

I began to tell him the current newspaper 
news of the day, such as I thought would in
terest him, but bad not proecedtri ter. when 
he again repeated theqdestlons he had asked 
before. This caused me to look at bis face 
closely, on which I saw a vacant or far away 
einrearion. os If in a trance.

I remembered my friend had been a news
paper man, and tried to think his desire for 
news was bis passion In the spirit as it bad 
been in the natural world, but this surmise 
was dispelled, when I remembered that Jose
phine and other spirits had shown the same 
characteristics. When General Grant was 
given n dinner by bis frlend^Ja Cincinnati, 
I sal opposite blmTht tbe satbo table, ter 
three hoars. My purpose woe not to eat, hnt 
study the “silent man”! He bad this Inlro- 
s Pfct Ive, absent look in bis face, and was 
nnconecioas of the excitement about him, 
until Judge Taft broke tbe spell and said,- 
"General your time has come to speak.” He 
rose to bis feet, and without embarrassment 
or hesitation delivered a masterly, eondensed 
rerlewof every speech tbaMiad been made 
daring the evening, la the Wrongest lan-
^  possible to employ. After be closed 

aed again Into bis abeyant or far-away 
condition. 1

■a when he 
ed, and¿I ai 
Have yon ‘ 

been under 
haver’ be said, 

have anything lift In m 
dot Hot old boy, what news? 

yon know? How are you 
Tell us tbe news!

This con fas I on of mind te only temporary. 
This spirit soon collects his wits, and falls

I said to
question
questions

hare
mem

am only
coming
hat do

•along?

Into coherent convertatlon. entai
powers flash with intelligence, and startle « 
with brilliant declamation, I hare heard1;
Plimpton as a spirit speaker for half an 
hour with eloqgenee and logic nneqnaled by 
any efforts In his life or by any mortal Ups I 
have ever beard. *

Plimpton and I were in tbe habit of meet
ing in my house, several times a week, where 
after sapper, we would adjourn to the office 
to disease the news of the day over a game of 
cards and a tench. Plimpton need tobacco— 
I did not, and benee had tbe clearest bead. 
We both used-nahghty words when the game 
went against us. He could cmphhaUe a 
tittle bit stronger, and was more classical 
than I.

When he gradually real!acd where and 
what he was, be spoke In a natural and ra
tional manner. Be alluded to our old time 
meetings at “146," and spoke of our oooteete 
with evident pleasure. In a spirit of Ms- 
chief and badinage, I said:

"I thought yon would like to forget the 
games we used to play, as the victories were 
generally on one elds—tbe defeats on the 
other,”

"Thai wma because you was lucky, old boyf* 
he said with humor.

"Teel year I responded, “Too always called 
It lack, I remember, but I hope yon know 
better now!*'

"Not a bit of lC It was all lock, when yoa 
won! Science when I won” retorted Plimp
ton.

“Which eric not very ofteoP «aid L
“Spare me, old boyr cried Plimpton, "Too 

was born under a loeky star! It will 
be with yon to tbe end. When you come 

■ fetch a deck and HI teach you bow to 
>T

^  win
Ä V

In this manner Plimpton talked with ns 
twenty mlnatee in a light sufficient to read 
by, with all his faculties alert and In free 
play. I handed him the card of a bariaeae 
ûrtn In Cincinnati without cornaient. He 
held It close to his eye« to read, and then 
ensued the following colloquy:

Plimpton—What about this? What did 
yon give me this for?

Wolfe—To read!
P.—Well, I have read H! It Is the card of 

Downs & Alexander, but I am not Interested 
in steam pipe and boiler coverings.

W,—I not only wanted to test yonr ability 
to read,'but to-satisfy my mind that your 
eyes were as accurately materlallned as the 
rest of your body. The eye Is a delicate 
strnctnre, and Us Jeuses and hamors must 
all I» accurately adjosted ter Ihe transmis
sion of Jfgbl to the sensorlnm. I notice you 
are still hear sighted.

P.-Oftly when I take on (he elements.
Without giving any Intimation of his In

tention to transit, be released my hands and 
flashed out of. as he had flashed into, my 
presence, leaving no. visible trace of his 
Visit. With this the siance closed,

On the following day I went again to Mrs, 
Fairchild’s parlors- The conditions of the 
place were the same as I had left them the 
prevlouBday. I had a table bought teto 
the front parlor, and on tt placed a Hindi 
with a pack of cards. My object was to 
make the occasion a merry one, and as much 
like our meeting« In tbe olden iline as pos
sible- I wanted also to study the effect of 
the arrangement on Plimpton.

________ _____ ___, _____ about
six feet from the table, under the gasJlght.

The medium and I took a position 
six feet from the table, under the gas.,,*»,, 
with one burner In a half flame. We were 
talking of ranches, cattle, »to., when In the 
"twinkling of an eye,” Plimpton came onl 
of the air. and stood beside the table. It 
was truly “eud’ntP He wore au office Jacket 
and a close fitting, black skull-cap. His gold 
spectacles glittered in the gas light. At 
the time he did not seem to notice our 
resence, bat began Inspecting tbe articles I 

table for lunch. He took nj
pres
bad put on the 8one after another, and after satisfying 
judgment that all was right, looked toward 
ns and said;

"9lt np. Doctor. Let ns tench!"
Last at the side of the table facing the 

ckblnet north of me; Mrs^Kalrcblld to fliy 
left; Plimpton on my right at the end of 
the table. Plimpton took up the bottle of 
wine, and after inspecting the stamp* and 

/labels said, "Its Mutnm’a oekt brand; a fine 
wine”’ He used the ecrew to. remove the 
cap, break the wires and extract the cork. 
To do this as be did, required both skill and 
strength. He next Ailed the glisaes and 
paseed one to Mrs. Fairchild and one to my
self. We arose to our feet, and I sain, "1 11 
drink to your health, Mr. Plimpton!"

He quickly responded/'Not to my healih.old 
boy. Oor health gives ns no concern. Ills 
always good; drink to something else! 
Haven’t I made a point on yon this time, old 
fellow?" and he laughed heartily over his 
conceit.

I admitted be bad, and substituted th^sen- 
timent, “Light and progren* to ns alir\

To this toast we alt tasted wine. Plimpton 
drank half the contents of hts glass as 
naturally as I did. He then passed fruit, 
cakes and eandj, one plate at a time, with 
due regard to intervals and the proprieties 
of table manners. Afternreplenishlng our 
glasses, and white I was looking him sqnare- 
\y In the face, my eyes seenled to gre*» 
ill my. and before 1 conld wipe them. Plimp
ton was lost to mortal ken. We had chatted 
so long, and our Intercourse had been ho per
sona! and natural. I had forgotten be was a 
spirit, until he so undemonstratingly disap
peared. I only then realised what an extra
ordinary thing It was to drink wine and 
tench with a spirit.

HU evaaUhment. however, was only tem- 
porary. After sitting y  few minutes In si
lent amacement, Plimpton came back to hts 
old position. His advent was as rapid as the 
lightning's flash—the wink of an eye. He

Up the cards and said; 
i “What game, old fellow? Do you say 
progressive eaastno?”

“fee! that'll do. Deal?’ I answered.
He then shuffled tbe cards nervously at 1 

have seen him do a thousand times, and 
flealt to each one until the complement was 
given. On tbe table lay two tens and two 
ace«. I held a knave, which goee tor;ele**n. 
-It was my first play, and of coarse I made a 
-sweep thereby and secured the two sees, 
warning three In the game, which was too 
muchtorPllmpton. Heefelalmed, “There’s, 
your old luck again “ and throw up hla hand. 
As be did this be leaned |hla bead toward me 
and said Id a deferential undertone.

“ THE EMPEROR T’
Looking straight before me, at tbe other 

side of the tabte.-stood with ban bead. In 
good l l g h t , / ^ '^

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE!
I b a n  Men him before la  my parlor* on 

Sm ith , street with Josephine, hla 
escorted by a  body guard o f ’Freoeh

wife.

made no allusion to hi* sudden ’’taklog off," 
or to his coating back. I doa't think he was 
conscious of what had transpired, for he took

In a better light l  mow scanned «he face anil 
form of thla remarkable man. I received 
hU extended hand, and gave him a glam of 
wine. He eald something, as he took tbe 
wine, which Idid not andarotand. The word 
“France," l  reeognlnd. He tasted bis wine, 
Mt down tbe glam, bowed and went out 
How or why he went. I eaa no «»re explain, 
than bow or why ha earn*. But be left a 
tadele« memory. He stood la good light

three minâtes. A small, slender, young 
looking man, with flowing brown hair. In an 
nndiess uniform. He was unlike any of the 
pictures made of him after he had grown 
obeee. HU features In profile will always be 
remembered, ter they were as characteristic 
as Washington’s or Lincoln's.

Thé Emperor bad passed out bnt a mlnote 
or two, when a tall, handsome fellow in nni. 
form stood in his place. He wore a chin 
beard and moustache. He, too. came ont of 
the air. Plimpton leaned his head again to
ward me and whispered,

“ NAPOLEONlS FIRST OFFICERT*
whatever that may mean. Ir signified eome- 
thlng,-for Plimpton seemed awed when he 
spoke. For myself. I stood firm in my boot*, 
and I did not fe»l the earth quake! A* a rule 
I don't admire “ soldier ‘fellows," any more 
than Qen, Grant admired “ literary fellows!” 
Onr regards were made np of about “ 'af an' 
’af.” admiration and Its opposite! But there 
stood the man!-1 gave him a glass of wine, 
which he held above hla head, and said some
thing about Krance, as the Emperor had, 
which was tostHo my understanding. If not 
to my ear. The delivery of tbie sentiment 
and toasting It with wine, seemed to be all 
(he buslne« the “first officer" had to trans
act.» be vanished the instant be put down 
bU empty glow. I turned toapeak to Plimp
ton, bnt fie, too, had disappeared,

I wanted to ask Plimpton before he left 
what became of the wine he drank and the 
tench be ate, whether they were digested 
and assimilated in his spiritual bread basket, 
the same as In ours, or how, as I 'did not 
discover any spois on the carpet after tbay 
west away. I (olssed the opportunity then, 
bnt when beeame again he told me that di

te* ........................

cíe to msiioguiBU uer lorm uum a ijeomou'’ 
mass of tbrobblog light. Then again out of 
this delirium of motion .this palpitating phan
tasmagoria, the queenly form of a beautiful 
woman would come.

While this danee and transfiguration was 
taking place, “ Bkiwaukee ” and “ Black 
HaWk.” two grand old Indian spirits, dressed 
In aboriginal toggery perambulated the 
room, curiously examining every thing they 
saw. ”8kl” brobght me a broken pipe, and 
asked me to fix It. "Hawk” opened and 
held the front door ajar, while both he and 
"Ski" peered out at tbe people passing along 
the sun-lighted pavement- These two In
dians are powerful aids In materializing 
spirits, and belong to Mrs. Faircbildte 
"guild.” "Ski" tarhed from the door, and 
danred a round dance with the prima donna, 
with a grace, flntrii and dignity of step that 
surprised me. They all enjoyed themselves, 
and eald they "had a nice time," J net aa silly 
mortals do.

Tbe manifestation* closed abruptly when 
tbe medium said. "They have used all tbe 
power!” I wanted to ask, "What power?" bnt 
refrained.

On the morning of the 6th of October I 
stood alone under the g» light In the me
dium’s front parlor. She was In the other 
end of_tbe room giving her attention to a 
disordered music box. Qnlck as light, Solon 
Robinson came and stood beside me. He 
seemed to come ©at of my boot leg. f  don’t 
know where he came from, bat he came all 
the same.

It Is humiliating to be so Ignorant! hot 
'Tee am. 1 was born sof’ qooth Topsy. The 
spirit wore a faded office gown and skull cap. 
HU long white hair and beard, and slender 
form, gives this spirit strougly marked phys
ical individuality. He took my asm and we

tbe stmts of Wittenberg, at U>e hour of 
midnight! Why not Plimpton walk through 
tbe streets of Cincinnati, under the same 
eternal law of materialization, which Is so 
much better understood how than then? 
Let ns know why not!

As Napoleon, bU first officer and Plimpton 
bad banqueted, and passed from right, tte 
medium and I pnt the table aside, and took 
onr poritlon again in the middle of tbe front 
parlor, under the gas tight. Here we n t  
about Are minutes when a young woman 
came out of tbe “corral,” and stepped quick
ly before os. She bowed, kissed her hand 
and looked pleased. She wore a dress of thin, 
dark material, long enough to bover her 
knees, short sleeve« and low corsage. She 
may have worn tights, bnt her feet and 
shapely limb« looked naked to my eyes. Her 
dark hair bang In profusion down her back. 
Hsr syM were large, brows and bright. She 
held la her tapering fingers a single strand 
of large. Iridescent beads. Forming a cop 
of her left hand, she repeatedly dtpped'her 
beads la this cup, until In a few seconds the 
one strand rsesived tbe accession of another.

She continued this kind at business six or 
eight minutes; tbe number of strands and 
voinrne of baads had then increased until she 
could not handle any more. She then hang 
them daxxllnglyground her neck, and went 
bock almoet to tbe cabinet.- Here she posed 
a few seconds aa if to begin a danee. Lift
ing her skirt slightly, she displayed a profu
sion of white petticoat*, and then sprang 
forward with a graceful movement, desertb- '  —  -  i i i r

rboad
lug a line of beauty with the eurve of her 
left arm and hand, while her queenly * 

dnlated with swan-like gr*
__arm and hand, while bar
and neck nodulated with swan-like grace. 

Any systematic effort-to describe the agile
t and grace of this lovely woman, 

mnstfûl short of an accurate description. I 
have seen Celeste, Blister. Morlaeea, Bella 
and other celebrated premiere Daneeute on to* 
stage, bnt thsy did out Impress me with tbe 
admiratioo and wonderment this w*»aa did. 
Her exhibit was al! oew-motloo. point and 

times hsr fee« and body mated 
so rapid iy that U v a  ^

gestlou and 'assim ilation with them meant
the redaction of substances to elemental l B|owty up' and down the’ par lots half
conditions. Ip which stele they were first e a -f a Aovtu time*, daring which h/sald: "I am 
Joyed, and then .diffused with unorganized - - ~z
matter, I don’t know that this metaphysic
al explanation mode me any wiser than I 
was before, bnt perhaps the reader under
stands tt better than I do.

When PHmptou left tbe touch table, he 
filled hie poekfte with candle# and cake. He 
also took my pocket knlfe.au old fonr-bladed 
article 1 had carried jfor several years, but 
possessing no real commercial value. He 
went out so suddenly,he hod no time to ex
plain why be did this. Bnt an opportunity 
soon occurred when he made the following 
curious statement:

"My Intention was to carry the knife to 
yonr house, and place tt near yonr plate, 
where yon would find it next morning 
when you took your seat at the breakfast 
table. In doing this I wanted to surprise 
and show yon ths power I bad to bold mater
ialisation: 1 failed in carrying out this in
tention. After I got sufficient power, os I 
supposed, f walked down Seventh street to 
Smith, carrying the knife with me. At the 
corner of Smith a number of the guild of St/
Paul were standing In front of the church 
which had just let cat, almost blocking the 
pavement. I tried to get around, but conld 
not. so I made an effort to crowd tbrongb 
them; bnt as soon as I was surrounded by 
their atmosphere, their aura poisoned me 
nntU 1 melted away, and down went tbe 
knife oo tba pavement. An old grav-balred 
man picked It np, and I fear yon will never 
get It again.”

The above Is Plimpton's story as near as I 
can tell It. It contains several points wor
thy of tboogbtfnl consideration. Bnt these 
tbs Intelligent reader will recognize without 
my aid. The dead Hamlet walked through

glad of the opportunity to tallrto you again, 
the time is rapidly coming, when we will, 
Influence the aetlbDS of men. more than doe« 
blind faltb wblch etabe and stifles their no
blest aspirations. Men wHl,Uv* more free In 
tbe tight of science, reaeon and common 
sense, than now! Superstition, the parent of 
bigotry, as Ignorance i* of Intolerance, will 
fade away under tbe enlightening rays of 
truth.'

Robinson speaks with thoughtful delibera
tion. and whatever he says seems to be «olid 
eonvlcllnns of his head and heart, Htedell very 
Is unlike that of PHmptoa, who otters his 
thoughts with a quick, aggressive ‘torrent of 
living words, which poor forth like an explo
sive fiery flood of lava from the crater of au 
active volcano. . Robinson h»ld my arm 
when he began to sink to the floor, bat lost > 
bis grip and melted into intangibility.

*“ ‘ * away, my daughter
t V  ‘ ‘

Soon after be ■ ■ ■ ___ _
Anna, a lovely eplrlt, eame-out of tbe inclo»- 
are to meet me. She advanced a half-dozen 
■top# and stopped. I.went to ber.Vh»n she - 
put her arms about my neck and kissed mu J 
again and again! She was glad to see tpa, -  
and sent messages of love to her sister.
, She was not strong enough to endure so 
much tight, and returned to the cabinet, and 
faded upon Ito threshold. Next came from 
the corral, with noiseless step itad womanly 
grace.

JOSEPHINE'^INARABTE.
She walked to where we sat under the gu 

light in tbe front parlor; she was habited in 
lace, draptog her queenly form from* her 
bead to tbe floor. She wore gems upon her 
shapely arm and neck. Gracefully she 
bowed, then aired herself with a promenade 
np and down tbe parlors several times. Her 
trail of taco swept over the carpet In -folds of 
beauty and -lovely undulations. The purpose 
of this floe dressing I do not nndentaod. 
Spiritually, dress Is regarded as a finer art 
with a mission akin to that of flower*. Love 
of the beautiful la an attribute of the divine 
aeonomy, and embraces architecture, paint
ing and statuary.

After thla exhibition of dro«, Josephine . 
stood near me and spoke of her adored 
France. She said Napoleon and herself would
yet raise her people from- the degradation of 
bigotry and superstition, Into tbe pure light 
of reason and liberty.

She then retired to the cloister, and as ah« 
went In, "Redrose " the dancing spirit, came 
out. and danced again as she had the previ
ous day. The movements wvrt different bnt 
quite as bewildering. White tbs danced. 
Bkiwaukee brought me a glass of watof, and 
a short time thereafter handed me a glass of 
therry wine, which hs says he made from the 
atmosphere. I sampled the wine, and found 
It to be "good stuff.

IL 01C SA T E D  FIGURES..
The dividing door* betwtea the frost and 

back parlor were now closed by ordar of aa 
independent voice In the cabinet After 
■hutting off tbe gas, and closing tbe floor, 
tbe back parlor became pitch dark- The me
dium oat atone ride of ths cabinet, I at-the 
other. A few minute* after ths door* war* 
closed, ths room was mads “Ugh! se a Illy la 
bloom,” by the appearance of a beautiful -
s s s s I r ^ iS Z
know how to ¿ascribe tu* <______
thread emitted tight and earned to 
formed of onnr .
O, bow bright! It t 
of this dark beauty 1
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A n Experienced Spiritualist and Expert 

Mctmerltt Explain* the Trick* o f (wo 
Pteudo-Mtdiu ms, Showing that Some 
thing* are not lFAaf they Seem, and that 
(A* TWotater eon Play Fatt and Loot* 
When Apparently Securely Bound.

\

To uk fiUUr of UK IWUlO-FtdlwOblal Imndli
Only with a desire to benefit the cause of 

Spiritualism do I prweat the following for 
the column» of the journal.

Daring the camp meeting season of 1987,1 
held developing circle» at Onset, Lake Plena- 
ant and Qaeen City Park daily, for nearly 
alx week», and also gave a number of even* 
lug mesmeric entertainment*.

Many who had never been previously Influ
enced by mortal» or spirit*, by being mesmer- 
lied, soon became good medium». I know 
of Mother way of becoming developed eo 
qnlcklyYor any phase of medinmablp, and as 
nearly all can learn bow to mesmerize, I often 
wonder that more do not.

Mesmerism, however, will not enable those 
not gifted by nature, to become mediums, as 
probably only about one to ten or addien are.

Although not all can become developed suf
ficiently to obtain spiritual manifestations, 
any one can learn a few tricks, and palm 
thetxuietrea off on ommspectlng people as 
genuine mediums. It was my misfortune to 
meet two that I believe to nave done bo, at 
Onset. 1 will state a few facts and leave alt 
free to draw their own conclusions.

By special Invitation, I attended a private 
sCanco, Held by C. H. Bridge, on Monday 
evening, Aug. 1st, 1937, at which there were 
present besides myself, two ladles and three 
gentlemen.

Mr. Bridge stated that he was about to fa
vor ns with a wonderful exhibition of spirit 
power—the passing of matter through mat
ter, At hts request I assisted in putting a 
guitar, tamborlne. a tablet of writing paper 
on tin) leavea of which I was requested to see 

---tESrnwro was no writing, and a lend pencil, 
Into a targe bag. A leather band wa-* placed 
around the closed end, nnd secured by a pad
lock through holes In each end of the baud. 
A two-cent stamp wan placed over the key
hole and a private mark pot on It a guaran
tee that It was not to bs unlocked; nnd I was 
requested to retain the key. Thus secured, 
the bag and contents were placed in the cab- 
Inet.

Each wrist of Mr. Bridge was then securely 
tied to a staple, one on each side of hint as he 
saton a bench in front~of his cabinet. A 
large curtain was then stretched In front of 
him, covering all except his head, and ex
tending about one foot above It; and the 
room was then partially darkened. While he 
was supposed to be thoroughly secured and 
unable to usebls hands, a drum was beat be
hind the curtain, and a hell thrown over 
onto the floor. After a few minutes of si
lence, the guitar slowly rose Into view and 
was taken by an attendant. The tamborlne 
was thrown over the curtain and a few mo
ments later the empty bag, still locked and 
sealed.

A sheet of paper, purporting to have been 
written on, and taken from that tablet, was 
passed over for me, on which there was a 
message of one hundred and sixty-seven 
words. In a very fins hand and In Btrglght 
lines. The name of a spirit friend who bits of
ten come to meat other stances, was signed 
thereto; bnl valueless as a test, as the name 

* was spelled wrong. Five other message» of 
about equal length were passed over for the 
other people present, all of which we were 

-given to understand were written by the ma
terialized bands of our friends In the dark
ened cabinet In about Tour to five minutes. If 
material hands are subject to material condi
tions, It Is hard to believe that'those six mes
sages could have been written with any pen
cil In tees than half an hopr.

At subsequent «dances,,under similar con
ditions, where it was not known beforeband 
(as It wap^at..this private him»ode) who were 
comlng.Vthe messages were written In a 
coarse hand and haphazard way across the 
page; and three which I received, with the 
name spelled wrong In each, contained only 
fifteen, eighteen and twenty-seven words.

- Aftpr the bpg-test, and writing (at the pri
vate, stance) Mr. Bridge’s wrists were found 
to be securely tied as before the manifesta

tions commenced, * H
By persistent effort I have Bines learned 

where his trick-bench was made, and that 
the staples to which he was tied, can be In
stantly detached from tbs seat by giving 
each in tarn, the proper pressure and twist; 
that allowing him the free nse of both hands 
daring the time he is supposed to be tied 
secure.. Mr, Bridge next announced that he 
would giro us the lying-teat. A piece of coat 
braid aboutlwenty inches In length waa pro
duced, one end of which was tied securely 
around his left wrist. He then sat down In 
a chair 'In the cabinet, placed his bands be
hind him^ons on each side of the back of 
the ohalr and requested that the other end 
of the braid be tied around tbe right wrist, 
"• Under these circumstances It Is next to Im
possible to tie other than a slip knot as the 
eud Is tied around that part of the braid be
tween the wrists;'add lathe stme as was used
a  a “fraud." that by request of the late Dr. 

F. Gardner I once exposed before the First 
■ BpirituaUet Society in Boston.

After Mr. Bridge bad been tied with the 
braid he requested one of the company to sit 
facing him, and to plaOs que hand on his 
{Bridge’s) head, the other on his toft shoulder. 
The curtains were drawn together and the 

- .'Mgbteiownrod. After a few minutes of alienee 
* tile llgbie were turned up and the curtains’ 

IravSa bock, Tbe torabertne was on tbe gen
tleman's head and the guitar was laying 
across his arms. The gentleman said that he 
felt no ciotlog of Ur. Bridge.

Another member of the siauce eat Id the 
■«me way. There was fingering of the guit
ar strings and some other noise, and on tam
ing up the tights the tamborlne i)nd guitar 
were found as before, and the man said that 
he discovered no motion. By a little prac
tice any one can slip hie Land, which Is done 
mostly while *be man Is taking his seat In 
front of the ‘’medium" and do the trick un
detected. I was tied In that way by tbe man 
Mr. Bridge employed about tbe Pavilion (the 
old hall at Onset) where he subsequently 
gave public »lances; and after being tied. I 
asked him taplaee bis hands on my Head and 
shoulder as the fitters do on Bridge’s »this 
slanco»; and. for want of darkness to close 
his eyes. I slipped the knot, placed a hat on 
hi» head and a guitar across hi» arms, put my 
hand back, slipped the knot to Us place and 
asked him to open his eyes. Mr. _Wanren
Sumner Barlow, the author of "The Voices,"

I take

_____J to come in just then, and Bridge «
hired man told him that I was tied as Mr, B. 
was, that I bad not moved, and that Borne In-

r him  to be tied eecnre,
' 4 ‘ '  tof Mr.

test without detecting much of any motion, 
be announced that he wonld Bit for “ethers- 
al I ration.”

The room waa entirely darkened as Mr. B, 
sat Indite cabinet alone. After a few min
utes of silence an lllnmlnated form appeared, 
who In a muffled voice announced blmeelf as 
“Hiram Ablffrtbe founder of the masonic 
order. Nearly a «teuen old musty personages 
of tbe Hlram-Ablff age of the world, Includ
ing Solomon’s queen, put In an appearance, 
all of whom might have seemed more worthy 
of our respect had not Mrs. Abby Tyler exhib
ited the make-up of the same ancient wor
thies In their Illuminated costumes at the 
Old-Pan cottage of W. W. Carrier during the 
camp meeting at Onset this Beason. And be
side«. these were all of the same height of 
Mr. B.; and the tone of voice unmistakable, 
as his own.

A few days after the private slance It was 
announced that Mr, C, II. Bridge, of Boston, 
and Mr. Edwin Powell, of London, Hug. 
would hold a slance In-tbe Pavilion on San 
day evening, Aug. 7th. on which occasion the 
most marvelous exhibition of spirit power 
ever witnessed on this continent, would t 
place.

Mr. Bridge was to be securely locked In 
bag. and while in an unconscious trance bo 
taken ont bodily — matter to bo passed 
through matter—[he body or tbe bag to bo 
disintegrated for this special occasion and re
placed In Its original condition.

For this most wonderfnl manifestation, 
that was to eclipse all previous occult phe
nomena, the admission was to be only half a 
dollar. As was to bo expected quite a large 
audience gathered to see thluatoundlug ex
hibition. Mr. Edwin Powell was in his glory 
that night, as ho called for aSeotnmiUeo of 
two todies and" three gentlemen—skeptics 
preferred. That mysterious big used at the 
private slance woo there, and carefully scru
tinized by the committee. Mr. Bridge got 
Into It and wad locked In, as were the things 
at the private slance already described. The 
curtains wore drawn together and the hall 
entirely darkened, ami we were regaled by a 
few thnmpB on the drum, which I thought he 
could easily accomplish alone.

Mr. Powell stated to Ibe audience that Mr. 
Bridge was now in a deep trance, prepara
tory Tor the greatest event of tbe (ilcieteenth 
century. Tbe organist was requested to play, 
the audience not to move or speak, or iu any 
way to later fere.

After nearly ten minutes of almost breath- 
lphs suspense the lights were turned up and 
the curtains drawn apart once more. Mr, 
Bridge was discovered seated In his chair, 
and at his feel the empty bag, which tfie 
committee were requested to thoroughly ex 
amine. The two ladles and two of the gen 
tlemen pronounced It All right and above 
suspicion. The third committee-man thou 
stated to the audience that when he locked 
the bag ho put tho clasp of the pad-lock 
through the upper hole In one end of the 
leather baud, but Instead of finding It there 
now, It was through the lower hole.

Mr. Powell sprang to the front at once, and 
in an Imperative tone of voice asked If he did 
not find the stamp over the key-hole as he 
had at first placed It, Tbe man replied that 
he did. Mr. Powell In a very forcible man
ner Insisted that that fact proved that the 
lock had not been tampered with, and that 
Mr. Bridge had been taken out of the bag by 
direct spirit power.

.But the clasp, by being found through an 
other bole, not the one iu which It hod been 
placed, by (he committee, proved most con
clusively that the pod-lock was a trick-lock, 
such as is used by magicians, that can be 
.opened without a key, and established the 
fact for all time, that instead of this mani
festation for which the people paid to see be
ing a wonderful exhibition of spirit power. 
It was oue of the most detestable frauds evert 
witnessed at a spiritual camp meeting,
BOW BRIDGE GETf3 NAMES 07 DECEASED RELA

TIVES.
* At one of his public seances a lady friend 
of mine went-Into the cabinet while he was 
tied with tbe braid In the slip-knot way de
scribed. He asked her privately If there was 
any particular spirit that she wished to hear 
from. She said there; wan. He asked the 
name, which Bhe gave. After ehe returned 
to her seat, a written message wa» handed 
out by Mr. Bridge, or a "spirit,’'to Mr. Powell 
for the Jody, which Mr. P. read and asked her 
If she recognized the name. She «aid that 
she did. He asked if It wa» a relative. She 
replied that It was her brother’s name. Tbe 
announcement created quite a sensation. 
She let me read It. and in a whisper told me 
bow he got the name, and said that a» it was 
spelled wrong; Mr. Bridge undoubtedly wrote 
It himself. It commenced, “My dear friend,” 

-Bride* not knowing at tne time It was writ
ten wb|toonn ectlon the “spirit” was to her. 
At my request she attended the next stance 
on the following evening, and got a second 
communication from that "splm,” this time 
commencing, “My dear sister," and with 
three letters wrong In tbe name.

To the audience, who did not know how he 
obtained the name, ltseemed a wonderful test 
A gentleman who sat near us, asked her lu a 
whisper If she was not pleased to get so good 
a teet. He seemed surprised at her reply, 
which wae, “I did not get one."

Wednesday evening, Ang. 10th, Powell and 
Bridge gave an entertainment at the Temple 
(the now hall at Onset). It having been an
nounced that Mr, P, would read nnd answer 
twenty five sealed letters: and Mr. B. Bit for 
the ethereal!xatlon of spirit form«» Dr. J. V. 
Mansfield had read and answered one at the 
same place, at the close of a previous enter- 
talnmeul by other parties; and a large audi
ence assembled to s?e twenty-five times as 
wonderful a display of psychic phenomena 
as Dr. Mansfield bail done.

After a few remarks by Mr. Powell, he ask
ed Mr. Bridge to distribute twenty-five pieces 
of paper and as many envelopes among the 
audience. Be requested that ehort, plain 
questions be written on the papers, and one 
of each be sealed In an envelope- As be did 
not wish to see who wrote he would retire In
to the ante-room. Mr. Bridge distributed 
the papers and envelopes as requested, and
after he had gathered them, Instead of going ............ ................................. iaod£onto the platform in plain view of the audi 
enee as he conld bave done, he went on 
through (he hack way.

As twenty-five envelopes and papers were
passed out, and only twenty-four read, a very 
Important quwthyi/s. What became of the 
other? The only rational, answer is that he
probabiy gave It to Mr. Powell In the ante
room before depositing tbe others on a table 
at the front of the platform.

Some one in the audience , had given Mr. 
Bridge a sealed envelope of a different color 
and alxe which waa laid at the bottom of the
EUe. and which Mr. Powell conld not read. I 

ave seen the old, old trick of answering 
scaled letters by slelghPof-hand performers, 
till I know H “like a book;" andthts waa a 
fac simile of the same thing. It Is almost
Identical with fbe pretended reading and 
answer log of scaled lettere, by Nelson 
Holme*, at the Maryland Institute in Betti-

Spiritualist Society oLthat city, I exposed at 
the dose of the Sunday evening lecture by G. 
Fannie Allyn, for which I received a vote of 
tbaaks from tbe audience.

I feel quite positive that Mr. Powell got 
one of the envelopes from Ur. Bridge and 
learned It« contents. Having done ibis. It Is 
an easy matter to appear to read and answer 
all the others (except the one mentioned of a 
different size and color). After he came from 
the ante-room with the knowledge of one let
ter In bis mind, he took one of tbe envelopes 
from the pile on the table, looked very wise 
for n few moments,tend said that the spirit 
who had been addressed passed out in Cali
fornia: and that tils name was Flowers, 
which fact he probably learned from that 
letter In the ante-room. After a few remarks 
he asked If the answer was recognized. Some 
one replied that It was correct.

Mrs. Hacker, who oat near me, remarked. 
“Wonderful, nlnt UP’ and Was surprised as I 
answered “No."

After Mr. Mansfield had read a sealed let 
ter, on that platform, only a few days before, 
he gave It to some one to open, who fonnd 
that Mr, M. hod read It correctly. Instead of 
handing the envelope to a third party to 
open, as Mr. Mansfield had, Mr. Powell said, 
"Allow me to open it to see if I have read it 
correctly.’' He tore off one end of the envel
op, took ont the piece of paper, read It to 
himself, and handed paper ana envelop to 
Mr. Bridge,

HnviDg learned what was written in that, 
he picked up another and pretended to an
swer that one, ffom. la all human probabili
ty, what he had rood in the lost one. And so 
on. to the one of- different size and color, 
which lie claimed to be unable to read, be
cause, os he stated, he had not carried It, as 
he lmd the ethers, six hours In his pocket to 
magnetize them. Had he attempted to read 
It by the same process as the others, the writ
er wonld hare noticed tbe deception at once.

That my supposition is correct, Is evident 
from the fact that be gave alt of the envel
opes to Mr. Bridge to Hold after Jib had read 
their contents. Whereas, hum mi «nature be
ing about the same In all, there 1b probably 
nothing that he wonld have done sooner than 
to have let »ante disinterested person open at 
least one of those envelopes after he hod read 
It. nnd thns forever established the fact the 
he hud read a letter in a sealed euveloj 
And again, I enbseqnently offered him twen
ty-five dollars to answer one seated letter, If 
on Its being opened by a third party, ft had 
been read correctly. His only answer was 
considerable abusive language before a num
ber of people, and Insinuation that I was not 
able to raise that modi money.

I hereby pledge myself to put ♦100 into the 
hands of tho editor of the Ke lig io -Ph il o - 
HormrAL Journal, to be paid In Mr. Powell 
whenever he ahull have satisfactorily, to a 
disinterested party, answered or read as many 
Beated letters jut he pretended to at Onset. 
One lady who had folded her paper In a pe
culiar way noticed that Mr. Powell took that 
from the envelope after be had apparently 
read a question for some one else; and that 
he took out quite a differently folded paper 
from tho one she sealed up after answering 
her question. To give you all tbe Interest
ing details wonld odd too much to this's! 
ready too lengthy article,

J. W. Cadwrll,
Meriden. Conn., Sept. 7, 1887.

Religions Tendencies East and West.

Judge Tourgee, In one of his novelsilo die* 
cussing the religious tendencies of tbe Amer
ican people fifty or sixty years ago, advances 
the Idea that tho borderland which lies be
tween an established civilization and a new 

Pone Is always fertile In religions Ideas. Ho 
calls attention to the fact that out of the 
relations between Egypt and Israel sprang 
Judaism,while the domination of tho Roman, 
by weakening the popular faith in the Mo
saic system opened the way for a broader and 
nobler Ideal, and that ont of this came the 
opportunity of Christianity. Speaking of tho 
religions movements that brought Into life 
so many modifications of creeds and »0 many 
sects he says: .“Our American Ufa was pecu
liarly fecund In such religious movements. 
Solitude Is the nurse not only of Inspiration, 
tmt also of self-delUBlon. The forest and the 
desert are especially the nurseries of proph
et« and pretenders. The rugged mountain 
range and the boisterous ocean shore have 
never been fertile In religions fantasia* or 
productive of great natural leaders. Tbe 
moor, the forest, the desert, and the shore of 
the Inland sea may nourish religious con
templation until the ealut becomes a seer and 
the seer a prophet, who deems himself dlvlao* 
ly ordained to do th« work of tbe Almighty.” 

At tbe time of wh f̂h this wa« written, New 
England was tbe fortress of American faith. 
Her chnrchee were sending out to the West 
aud to the South, missionaries who gave tone 
to the religions convictions of tho border- 
laud between New England and tbe then al
most unknown West. From New England 
came tbe men who founded churches and 
schools and colleges, and tbe form of observ
ance and tbe customs carried by these men 
late tbe wilderness were not easily modified 
by circumstances, or by coo tact with stub
born peoples who cam? to the frontier. Mor
mon Ism. and nearly all the off shoots from 
tbe Methodist«, Presbyter Ions aud Baptists 
had (heir origin In this middle district; this 
border-land between an established civilisa
tion and a new one. and, commenting on 
this, Judge Tourgee Bays with tbe confidence 
of a man certain of his position: “ The ocean, 
with its eternal symphony of terror, erushe» 
ont speculation, thrills the son! with awe 
until it shrink» within Itaelf and clamors fbr 
external aid, and Inclines the mind not to 
specnlatlon and dissent, but to faith and kn- 
perBtlllon. He that dwells by the seashore 
[a almost ¿always a believer. He may 1» an 
epthuslast, but be U rarely a doubter, and 
never a promulgator of strange doctrines or 
new beliefs. Our western forests nourish 
prophet« and mesaiahs by the score.”

In this later day the rote seems to be re
versed. The new departure men, or those 
leaders In the Congregational. Church who 
either favor or look with toieraneeon the An
dover future probation hypothesis, live with
in the old fortress of faith -New England. 
Many of them reside within the circle of in- 
licence of the ocean “ with Its eternal sym
phony of terror;” Most of those who are mo«t 
determined In their opposition to the Ando
ver idea live in the West, within tbe circle 
of lnflnence of that Inland sea which years 
ago was supposed to nonriah religions fanta
sies, Unless tbe Andover people are. as they 
claim to be, Btrong In faith and In no sense 
doubters, (he,theory of Judge Tourgee is 
wrong. If the ocean makes the strung be
liever and rarely makes the doubter, what la 
to be said of those who have precipitated the 
discussion over the Andover hypothesl*,whlch 
bids fair to become one of the greatest re
ligious controversies of tho time.

It may be possible that the States like Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois hare become what New 
" Hand was Aftr or «ixty yeare ago. and

faith .In taking the place of what was then 
the border land between the old civilization 
aud the new. Certain It le that the conser
vative» in the American Board come from 
the circle within tbe influence of the Inland 
seas that gave birth to Mormonlem and score« 
of now sect«, and certain It te that In this 
day more departures from the old lines are 
made In the East than In the Wist.—Inter 
Ocean.

PBtUE.VS FUTURI.
To! bo Educe of UW JoaraUs

Premising only that the following Inci
dent« are true, aud have not heretofore boen 
In print, let me first recite the substance of a 
conversation recently held with a gentleman 
well known In Chicago, and much farther 
afield, wham we will call, for purposes of 
non ldeutifieatton, Mr. 61 Loam.

“I am rather materialistic,” began Mr. 
Loam, “and Can explain to my own sallsfao 
tlon whatever, eeemtogly abnormal, there 
maybe In thl« experience/ Sometime ago, 
while engaged In literary work, which haB 
since met with a cordial receptloi  ̂on both 
sides tho Atlantic, I found work aggrgvat- 
lngly suspended by the loss of someimport
ant data—drafts, lists and other eubject-mat- 
tor—which my assistant insisted had been 
placed upon my desk, but which had myste
riously disappeared. Immediate search fail
ed todlscover them, and after frequent fruit
less endeavors the presa of dally work put
the matter temporarily aside, as rio progress 
could bo made- In this partloul______!__________ ______iar, until _
largo amount of preparation had again been 
un dor taken, or the mining papers found,

“Three weeks passed, ana one night after n 
.busy day occupied with routine and other Is- 
snes, I wont to bed to find myself presently 
unexpectedly wide-awake, and lu a few min
utes listening to a dock striking two. My 
th*ugtrtn were Idle, my condition receptive, 
when a voice, distinct and clear, eald 10 me, 
‘811 Sll tciu’il find those missing papers back 
of the nest of drawers on the left hand »Ido 
of your writing table.' ’Well,' said I, 'I am 
much obliged to you, whoever you are,’ and 
In a few minutes was asleep agaifi;

"Remembering this matter on waking, I
¡Solved to teat the statement that morning, 

but did not chance to have convenient oppor
tunity until 4 p. M., when, calling my seere 
tary, we unscrewed the top of my writing-ta
ble, lifted It off, and I Invited my assistant 
to reach down behind tbe nest of drawers; 
down went his arm beyond the elbow, and 
op. to his delight, came the missing manu
scripts. The voice? Well, as real aud mate
rial as any I have ever heard, and thl« was 
not the only lime I had listened to U, always 
to find Its assertions true.

“Oh! you want my theory? Here It Is: Be
ing a man of method, I make little allowance 
for, and permit no worry to disturb me,while 
I cannot afford to forget. Therefore I bold 
there Is a latent convolution of tho brain, or 
Independent minor, train of thought, which 
runs parallel with, dtetlnct from and unno
ticed by tbe active elements, positive and in 
constant dally use. Having Instinctively 
delegated to It the search for the missing pa
pers, much as one wonld eny, ’Seek him* to a 
retriever, this automatic action continued 
until, the discovery made, the clock-work 
rumbled and whirred sufficiently loud to 
awaken me. and create the effect of audible 
speech. 1 believe we all possess this faculty 
in greater or less degree, aud as already said, 
I have found It very useful." Such automat
ic action might explain why tasks conned or 
committed to memory over night are ordina
rily better learned than If the same task were 
attempted in the morning.

A fatal accident at a' suburban station on 
the C., B. & Q. R, It, the last summer was not 
unexpected by the lady thereby made a wid
ow. Disturbed by a clouded dream which 
left only a sense of Impending evil, she beg
ged her,husband, while at breakfast, not to 
gq to towu that day; bat he ridiculed the 
idea,.started, waited for one train to pass, 
and crossed Immediately behind It, only to 
be cut down and mangled by a train unseen 
by him, going In n contrary direction. Ilia 
wife wafted expectant at the door, and see
ing the crowd which had gathered at the de

met in a Chicago street car, he told that 
three weeks before a vivid dream had led 
him to fear an accident to his mother, then 
far away. Misted by bis fenre he overlooked 
the possibility of injury to any other, onljMo 
find , a few boars later, that au almost equal
ly dear mother by adoption, bis mother-in- 
law, had found her deafness fatal, and was 
crushed by a C. &  N. W. By. suburban train, 
when but a few steps from home. "I cannot 
say where,” said this self-made, reliant, rep
resentative Chicago business man, with, so 
far a« his friends know, no breath of super
stition about him, “but of this I am sure.onr 
premonitions will Certainly becomo ckmrcr, 
we shall recognize tbe guiding band, the el
ement of chance will be largely subordinat
ed and our live* will be more rally rounded 
out.” All bail tbe time when 'no misdirected 
missive will go to the dead-letter office. \  

Bald another Chicago friend, a physician 
who lias also done good work In other then a
G ifeselonal field: “My little girl who died 

t spring was strangely dear to me; my 
life seemed wrapped up In her». Not approv
ing of all evangelical methods, and opposed 
In many essentials to Sunday school ethics, I 
hod carefully reared her according to my
own conception of what is right, and kept 
well away from her any thought of) sombre
wrappings, a dismal tomb and reputata» de
cay v 0 be knew of death only as a change of
eoudhlon, a falling asleep, when the use!. . 
body was laid away, Its work being done. Bo, 
When I knew that »he must die, she lay for 
the last thlrty-slx hours almost constantly In 
my arms, at her fcwn dear request, not fear
ing, possibly little knowing, what the near 
future had in store. As tbs eud drew nearer 
and was abadowod In her tape, I rocked her
gently to and fro. Baying only, 'Go to steep, 
dear, go to sleep and all will be well.’ Soon
■he felt asleep, and I have firm faith that all 
is well with her." A pleasant attainment of 
that farther peak, beyond whleb llee eter
nity. .

You bare recently published interesting 
matter connected with 'the Impressions of
B ttents while under the influence of ether.

rmlt tho space, therefore, for tbe experi
ence of a near relative while comatose from 
ether. In childbed. Her recital Is: “ I loet all 
knowledge of mv surroundings to speedily 
emerge into brilliant sunlight, changes of
glorious light from moving boughs, songs of 

gardens, woods aud fields,S ln lA tm  t m P H V H H i . ___ .
and walked elastic, rejoicing'along thcFrim- 
rose Way. I found myself suddenly confront
ed with an Impalpable shadow, yet seeming
ly dense, ana wa« filled with curiosity to 
face tbe mysteries beyond this black opaque. 
With this determination I stopped briskly 
forward to find facing me a gigantic, omnip-

eye, Ml Ip a circle of qotrw-

lag fire, and I heard a voice saying: * Back l 
Go back! There is death beyond.. Your time 
ho« not yet comet’ I tamed, tbe eye disap
pearing; returned, It again appeared; I urged 
my wishes to meet only the same monition, 
and was still vainly seeking a passage 
through this vail, when called to earth by 
the quivering cry of my little one, whose 
separate life was just begun.”

You have also given space to the alleged 
fatalities ond evlf Influence« that overtook o* 
enwrapped those who were active In the pros
ecution to tbe death of the fanatical lunatic, 
Charles J. Gnlteau. His execution chanced 
In my own honeymoon, «pent at Riverside, 
and on my return from town—his late office 
and my own happened to be In the same 
building—I was puzzled to find my young 
wife had shown her fealty to the tortured 
president, and her satisfaction at the law’s 
supremacy, by con* tract lug a quaint little 
dusky Image, labelled Gulteau, which, with
b̂ ack cap duly drawn, hung by the neck and 
a cotton thread from adwarf fuchsia In oar 
parlor-window. Accepting, under protest, 
this temporary addition to our household
gods, the matter waa dismissed from our 
thought«, and the next morning dawned In 
doe course, the Fourth of July, 1982. A gen
tleman from town accompanied 11» in a stroll 
that afternoon around the peninsula formed 
by the Deeptalnes TUvar, and we had occa
sional evidence that picnickers and others 
were enjoying the beauties of the wood«, 
making merry in orthodox fashion with 
crack of cracker and rifle, and pistol bung. 
No one celebrating was within several hun
dred feet of us, as we walked, three abreast, 
the wife in tho mldlle, over the springy turf, 
when suddenly I heard the angry, spiteful 
hie« of a ballet beside my ear, and the “zip" 
of its blow, as It struck and fractured a gar
net brooch on metal base, worn by my wife 
oil plaits of balr at the nape of her neck, and 
the ball then felt to the ground. ‘ Our plausi
ble explanations received no heed, tbe mes
senger, fortunately a "spent-ball," told It» 
own tale too plainly In bent and broken 
brooch, and greasy, leaden traces on her fln- 
ger-tlpa; our walk wob ended, and the lady 
hurried home to remove that wicked little ef
figy. which had been, somehow, Bhe knew not 
how, the deu* ex machina of this experience.

f am strongly tempted to ran a tilt «gainst 
some contributors who resemble the “thirty 
monstrouB giants" described by Don Quixote, 
but remembering that hla good lance was 
shivered, himself and Ratinante overthrown 
npou his'first «aaauU. I am reminded Ju wes
son that the title Rellgio-Philosophical is 
very eclectic, your Individual work nod that 
of a majority of contributors excellent, and 
the space accorded to oue necessarily limited 

Chicago, 111. Alfred Bull.

Judging the Heathen,

One of the moat noticeable paintings In 
tho art gallery of the Inter State Exposition 
represents Queen labella agonizing over the
Question of banishing the Jews from Spain.

he artist has depicted the greatest anxiety 
-to do what dnty required. This reiu^enta- 
tlqn does not belle history. The worst of 
crlmestm the largest of scale have beeirenni- 
mltted In the name of religion at the lhstt- 
gatlon of dogmatlo theologians actuated per- • 
haps by a sense of right as ihey understood 
It. The record of the medieval ages are . 
mainly occupied In netting forth tbe ware./ 
and persecutions instigated by a solemn and 
overmastering determination to uphold and 
promote “the fnlth once delivered unto the 
Mint»’’ as nnderwtood by the Hieologlans of 
that day. The desolating thirty years’ Ger- 
men war was one of these bloody strpgglee. 
It la tbe honorable boast, of tbe modern 
church that H has outgrovrilibat method of 
piety. One of the most familiar and con
spicuous evidences i>f this outgrowth for 
more that two generation« wa« tbe dldeat 
of our foreign missionary »ocletle«, the Am
erican Board.

According to the American Cyclopaedia, 
thl« organization 1» non-sectarian, bnt for 
two or three year» it« annual meetings have 
seemed to have for their main purpose the 
dSpelling of this notion. The enter featurem g tne crowd which had gathered a t the de- 0f th e  «Mslon a t  thl» b™u 7«.Ta’3£uys&& “ f e . 1“ !!* .'!!

emerged from among the people and began 
Its melancholy journey toward her. I 

Reciting the above to a friend accidentally

decision. The entire non-Christian work! 
fro03 the remotest age, thousands of yeara be- 
fore Christ, to the present hour, wlm arraign
ed before the Judgment seat of the tribunal, 
and on a purely ex-parte trial not only pro
nounced guilty but sentenced to close couuxie- 
mefit In Hades forever, clothed with posfjr to 
slahd fire without being consumed ybereby. 
In ail that august tribunal was found no oue 
to undertake the defence of the accused. Or- - 
denary courts refuse to proceed with the trial 
nntees the accused has the benflt of counsel, 
but ecclesiastics are not ep squeamish. The 
nearest approach to defence wa» an earnest 
protest againBt the Jurisdiction of the court 
The learned doctors of tbe higher law con
nected with the Andover Theological Semi
nary and the theological department of the 
Yale College declared that the board hod no 
business to eit In Judgment upon those who 
had never so much as beard the dame of Je
sus; but a Chicago profe ir of theology. Dr. 
Boardman. iuel»tad that the trial should gn 
on and the sentence of lost and damned be 
^renounced. As usual. Chicago had Its way.

«ofar as can be Inferred from tbe pnbllah- 
ed(proceedings of tbe court oil the delegatee 
or larors from this city sustained Dr, Boati- 
mar^and helped swell the majority, lithe 
poor heathen had been eo fortunate as to ■ 
have had Chltrago ou their side tbi reeult 
might have been different.

The heathen and. the]r friends,who walked 
the earth acepriJing to theta-light, may com
fort themselves with the reflection thait be

__ X "

right of appeal Is net cut off. .In the nature 
oT things a stay of Judgment is gi
without even the asking until such lime aa a 
higher Court has reviewed the case. In that 
superior court the right of defense Is enjoyed 
and the standard of jndgment fa anything 
but doctrinal. In a aeries of supposltUlow 
cases the Judge himself, nearly two thous
and years ago, these same theologians tall ns 
laid down the rales by which each case will 
be tried In the final Maize, and there Is not 
the scintilla of n dogma In those rales. 
Heathen like Conraelos, Buddha. Socrates, 
and Plato, and Christians like Augustine and 
Calvin will be nut oh precisely the same doie- 
Irlnal bast». It Is quite possible that tbe 
American Board boa wasted it» time, that 
the court of tu t resort will not take the 
trouble to even examine the records of. the 
tribunal below, content to remind whom It 
may concern of the dlvlae-advlce, "Judge 
not that ye be not judged.“— Chicago T r i
bune.

A Basimeli (Ilf.) old lady bad wora color 
hose and couctiutod that mortification had 
commenced, and in rear sent In great basta 
for the doctor. He humored'her whim but 
finally Induced her to.waah her feet. She got 
wall Immediately.
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“Secureljr Hound/’

tb  IM Xdltor to (IM Belle*» ]-falU»upblC»l J iM U j
The explanation of “Securely Bonod” from 

the pen of Ite author, 8. It. Andereon, and 
published Id the Journal of Sth lust., Is 
about each us would be expected of one of 
Tery limited observation of the phenomena 
of Spiritualism, and certainly with etronx 
prejudices against it. However, it Is In- 
Btructlro to the public at large, and espe
cially to all who have any Interest In the 
matter to know on just what grounds the 
dissenters decide that fraud mid trickery Is 
the explanation of well attested Spiritual 
phenomena. A little tight thrown on the 
methods of counterfeiting the manifesta
tions cannot be otherwise than Interesting; 
It may throw a safeguard about the Inexper
ienced, and enable all to, 4 raw the tine be
tween the true and false, and cause the gen
uine to shine with greater lustre. A great 
deal is said aljoul fraud la connection with 
thhsnbject both In and out of the ranks of 
Spiritualista, no doubt often Jnstly, but It le 
welHo know how much ground there ia for
suc liK k ig a tlo n s.

The fabrja certainly well established that 
much that mwbeen pronounced as fraudu
lent coming through the rpedlumshlp of 
some of the best known aensitlve«, has 
proved to be genuine on & more thorough 
and careful Investigation of the subtile 
forces operating under proper lest condi
tion* ; and again trickery, such as that nor
rated In .the article referred to, does not ex
plain away the phenomena In the least.

To my mind there is not a point of similar
ity given in the description cited which will 
bear comparison with manifestations which 
any careful Investigator ought to be able to 
witness and tint! fun lii'Hi «WtvhJ repeated
ly. Any charlatans whn would undertake to
{iass off for gennlne, such miserable Irnlta- 

Iouh ns are often charged by the -keptfeal to 
bo the methods of mediums, would undoubt
edly »oon be exposed and shown up. With
out enlarging on this point it Is simply 
enough to sav that the explanation of the ty
ing and the untying rope trick does not ex
plain away the phenomena as performed by 
spirits through medlnmshIp, neither rioestha 
theory of “gutta percha hands"' account for 
the real hands develop»] in the honest stance. 
Many of the so-called methods are so absurd 
that If practiced at all, It does not seem pos
sible they would succeed, fclth the most In
different observation, to say nothing of their 
ntter failure wllh any careful investigation.

My attention was recently called to a "trick 
elate," said to be “the method by which Slade 
and Heller obtained Independent writing." 
It is Interesting to note with what apparent 
earnestness advocates of the fraud thenry 
hold that theirs ia the only correct explana
tion. This piece of ingenuity consists of an 
ordinary school slate with a duplicate center, 
about the thickness of cardboard, made of 
some preparation of rubber, which has the 
appearance and qualities of slate, and fits 
snugly In the frame. The answer to a ques 
tion, «elected by a confederate, Is first secret- 
|v written ou the slate and then covered by 
the duplicate center, and then exhiblled as 
thoogh nothing had beau written. The ques
tion is afterward openly written. It Is now 
a simple matter to dispose of the duplicate 
after turning it over on a black table cover, 
OLby placing a book or paper over It before 
withdrawing, or by covering with another 
slate, and turning over, leaving the duplicate 
on the under elate. It la possible some peo
ple who are not aware of this might be de- 
colml, but snrely It la a poor substitute for 
the simple conditions required, and One teals 
given through genuine Independent slate- 
writing roiHliumsblp.

A certain Individual who claimed to be 
able to duplicate all the phenomena, includ
ing Independent slate writing, to whom I was

r Hom* Knowledge. (New York.) Contents: 
Facts and Fallacies about Spectacles; Adul
terations of Food; The Concensus of late Eng
lish monthlies; Practical Hints for Cooking 
Mnlton; Physical Culture In the Home: Fash
ions; Editor's Table, etc. s

Mental Healing Monthly. (Boston.)Con
tents: Plato and Christian Science; Moral In
fluence of Mental Treatment; The Three De
ntals of Jeans; Miracles; Responsibility; la 
Christian Science Practical? Etc.

The Pansy. (Boston.) The short stories and 
poems will interest the little ones through 
October.

Yodth. (Chicago.) The young1 readers Iwlll 
find many stories of Interest and pleasure 
In this monthly.

HOOK REVIEWS. *
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■AUNT SERENA, By Blanche Wills Howard, Tlck- nor's Paper Series. Boston: Tlcknur k  Co. Price, f>0 cents.
WITHIN AND WITHOUT, a Philosophical, Lego- Ethical and Religions Romance, la four ports, Chicago: C. k  H, Publishing Co,
THE FIRE OF GOD'S ANGER. By L f .  Baker. 
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THE REVEL ATION OPOIOD. A Sermon by John W. Chadwick. Radon: Geo. H. Ellis.
ZÜLLNBB. An Open Letter to Professor George S. Fullerton, uuH&li»r end seerrtary of tbe,S«y- liert Commission for InTMtlgatlog Modern Spirila, al Ism. By C.C, Massey. Boston: Colby A Rich.
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Buffalo,

referred, a professional conjurer, offered to 
-explain aome of them, Including the latter, 
for the nominal sum of three hundred dol
lars. I allndi-d to the above method, but he

r
promptly stated it was nothing of that kind, 
Snt precisely the same as performed by all 
the professional mediums, whea l told him
that the conditions I required were the same 
as I had witnessed when I had received satis 
factory communications, and his offer wonld 
be accepted. It Is needless to say that he 
backed down at once; and so you will always 
And it.

The theory of staffed glove« and telescopic 
tubes and sudi paraphernalia that they tell 
ns of, does not eiplaiii away the undoubted 
evidences upon which wo obtain a knowl
edge of a higher life, and which places be
yond a doubt the fact that our devoted friends 
who bare passed beyond the veil are ever 
With us and can and do communicate.

The better we understand the phenomena 
and philosophy of Spiritualism the teas In
credulous of It we will be when such adverse 
theories are upheld and promulgated by its 
enemies. C. P. C.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

October Magazines Received Late.
The Phrenological Journal. (New York.) 

An Interesting sketch of Luke P. Poland 
opens thin month’s installment of good read
ing. add Is followed by obserratlons In Mes
merism forty years ago. In Borne Notable 
Characters of the Day are short, Interesting 
sketches of W. 1L Smith, an English publish
er; General Ferron, Joseph R. Hawley; Dr. 
Edward McGlynn, add Abram S. Hewitt. A 

. lengthy resume of Use Life and Labors of 
‘ Prof. 0.9. Fowler, Is accompanied by a por
trait There are graphic articles In the de
partment of child-culture, and the scientific 
and editorial departments are full of timely 
and suggestive Items and notes.

The Christum Metaphysician. (Chicago.) 
The publishers announce that this quarterly 
is designed fc-the general reader and those 
who wonld know something atwnt Metaphys
ical or Christian Healing, and its pages are 
open to record any Ida« or plan which tends 
to lessen the friction or Increase the har
mony of human being. In this tan« are 
found such familiar names as' Hr. Brass, 
Mrs. A. M. Dlax, Mis. Emma Hopkins, Ursula 
N.Geetefeld and others Entire In the cause 
of Christian Healing.

The Unit aman Rxnxw. (Boston.) The open
ing article for October U Canon Law m e 
Factor In Christian Civilisation; John Tania 
•eontrlbntoeSeculhrisa] In RellelonADd Nich
olas P. Gilman, Fifty years at Progress'In 
England. Chapter-II. of Critical Theology 
embraces Modern Biblical Criticism. Other 
articles are Science—Philosophy—Religion, 
and Literary Criticism. -

Vlnv«- You Rrnil Tuknlogy?
ID; Ait Ei-inia: Three year* tlnm*, I procured To

kology. An I  t«wd I «“«toed to be m trftlug a ro«*- 
»ngo from h«at«-ti, I followed U* lieirblnue In two 
iafttn&ciw with the bbppioel rmutu, and am not w j 
enoblth la Ite pralw. 1 o«k every young «wirrtod w<» 
m»o, “Have you real Tokology? If not, then g«1 II 
at once; It* value cannot t»  «*<1 roared la jaocey.”

Mr*. H. 8 , Raro*ay, C«lar Gap, Mo.
Mr*. K, write»; Send me no uuUH for Tokology, 

My aunt In Dakota «ay»: “If y<>q rao*i »»II book*,g*t 
Tokology, a* It h, next to the Bible, tbe u*ffl book I 
ever read-"

BampI* page* free.
Postpaid i'JOO, Sanitary Pnh. C/i„ Chicago.

We note with plraaare.tbe tollowloji new publica
tion» by the enU-rprUiog publisher*. Lee A Flieo 
aril, Bueton: A Hunch ofwlnleia I* lbs (ellcUlcti* ti- 
tie of |hi* new art b«ok tor tbl* year, by Ml*» Irene 
E. Jerome,,the third In Ihe incomparably ibligblfal 
eerie» of tbeee exquisitely tnade gift bonk*. Iij A 
Bunch of Tiolet* Mba Jerome bsa detnotieiratod the 
same delkale taste In ber deeigos, which tfae ha« 
shown in all herprevjou« work* of art: Tbe Life 
atvl Time» of Wendell Phillip*; tl}»» work 1» wrltleo 
In tbe rowt attractive manner, *od cannot help be
ing a source of profound Interest to all who open it* 
pages; aad a* a work of reference It I* Invaluable, as 
ft is the only comtdete life or the ermt agitator and 
orator: n new «-Hlloo of R«inlal»c*nc«w of Fried
rich Froebet, by Barone** von Marenlo U-Uuhiw, a* 
iranstaled by the late Mr». Horace Mann, wlit'be 
welcomed by educators and »indent*; Human LF* 
In Shakes pears, by toe tale R»v. Henry Giles la to 
he Iwneil In a new wllilon, 11 coastal* of lecture» 
delivered at tbe Lowell Institute, Boston, and at the 
time they created n profound Imprmlon.

If you hav* catarrh, yow are In danger, aa the 
disease It liable to become cbtonic end affect yoor 
general health,or develop. Into consumption. Hood'« 
Sarsaparilla car»» catarrh by purifying and enrich
ing the blood, and building up tbe system. Give it a 
trial.

C iiL srrlt C a re .
A clergy man, after yeara of suffering from that 

loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying »very 
known remedy, at last foqud a prescription wblcb 
completely cured and saved him Jrotu death. Any 
sufferer tram tola dreadful disease sending a selfaddrem-d stamped enrelftpe to Proni, A Lswrenc», 
212 Eaal PUi St̂  New York, will receive the recipe free of charge.

Hood’d Sarsaparilla
Is a pceqllsr mmlk-ln«. ] t  la »ro ta lly  prepared 
(nan Asnapartll*, IhtrwUlion. M andnke, Dock, 
rtprist«»», Jnnliwr Herrin, otul criver well, 
knowr, anil nlBabla ireM iW e r d h Uh , lty a prculUr cumWoaLian, prapdttiPA., and JirWM»,
firiiur to itaod*« earupartlla curative t»w#r tuit 
pnH U *d by ether medicines. It esV-la remark- 
abta cares »bent ether prepareriena i lL

Hood’ŝ  Sarsaparilla
Is the twst «5*hJ jb'rlOf beioje tbejpabUc, It 
cradical«« MerAdopurity, a»a to r -i Berafala, 
Salt RbeartoTW!*. l'implcs, all Hamers, Dys-.

IpwsTlc««. hick Ucidai'b;. A^tlccittoo,
____ _____tsbUlty, C ito ib , JU w jB u iU rt^ H M y

W d LtrerComplaint«,arcreoine» that ttred.feel. 
icj;. create« an appctlla.atul ballds ep  the ij iU m .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hss met peculiar and »«paralleled m cceis at 
borne, each ha* become i u  popularity to to *  »LJ, 
Mai«., »here U 1« ma<%, that »bole Briffhlcr- 
hood* are taking It at ths «awe lim e. Low All 
d n r r h u  leU toere of Uood'« ‘Ssreapartlla than'' 
of all other u m ^ j t U u  or blood poriOer*. 
h ld b y d n a iu t a  f h i U I o t l k  t're pare-! only by 
C. L HOOD A CO., AjwUsecari*«. toweU. Uaaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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BIBLE READINGS.
By JOHN I I .  E L L IO T T .
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SKIN«, SCALP

C L E A N S E D  
P U R I F I E D  

\amo BEAUTIFIED
3 BV
C ^ T IC U R A .

i^ORcuujann PUKirriKOarcaxaarinrntotux
X «*ia of eciw roj one toTosAs o u  curio« rortorto«. dW- 
ijttrloc,Kc&lns, s o l i  ot-a plmr-lr *la»aaeo of the «Mas. aeu* 
and stood, »Ith ha* or hair, ft oat tofsaer to Wl as*, too 
Dvnctnu R susntss are into'"*-

Mystery of the
CONfAlîrïD » t  THJt

Secret D octrine o f  a l l  lic llg lonn .
By MARIE. Cgcntesr or Caithness. 

CONTENT».!
latrodnctsn: Tb» Thomr and Praefles or Theasanfa; 

J b o M re t W ilfU M « « ; Xaiprisashd ChriaGaa Gaeoifefem; 
Who Tfcaseph; of to* BranmLna. Majt ob« prttul«; BwM. 
fcUt TtwreopEu; ZM ttie IluridMsm; I'tlM *  TlHWeby: 
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_______ ____ . ___ «.rem  If snssStoll.
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" a t t o  remeqiss and toe te n  ptjysi-

C a n c n  tfe m a n tm  ore a&seiatoly pare nod tooooljlB- 
(»aiOU a t a  tMOuOSsr« »od Mood jnartSore, fro» (rem pet.

Journal Of the American Akaokxe. (Or
ange, N. J.) Contents: Editor's Greeting; Cre
ation and Evolution ; Word* from a Well-

SoMwtoTwOère. Frita Cv-nrón*. fiOs ; 901», IBe ;_
9W.vm rv |l .  ^Vgeored s t  U>s F o y n s  nao* asm C.w aK iu,

a v “  9»ad (ar -  How to Cure « t o  t
wither; Prof. Hailey iDVitollgaUng Splrltoal- 
lim, and The Amerlcun Akademe. >uvu moicano soar.

The Platonwt. (Osoenla, Mo.)
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1 Bvolnttoa; LUm of Che
lo.) Con ton to: 
i of Plato: Or-
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Tb» Bibis reodtnn are bran N( toe atorre and many 
etosn . The tom* cut,tato, »orerei bendred Ulble rradinr». 
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intnritFr« snd «rrensoHtó. bat to the ('hrutuji *bh wanidto

IX» I»» «ani te take part tn prarer-mreaact aereetsblyT 
TOU toe* will help you. Ire i*u * to (  to 0» helped as a 
»nesSor- This boo* edit help yoa Du you m n t to Wad 
merlin«« betterr »tody this book tod yus «Ul do tL

PRICE $1,00 Nvnt by mail Post-paid.
Í0  m olt Harken tree with *oeb eajy.
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I hnve n most tborongh respect for the 
Journal, and believe Its editor and proptle- 

Jpi4 »4 l4[i0flC4d to treat the whole subject of 
Spiritualism fairly,—Rev. Af. J . Bavage f  Uni
tarian), l l0»tQH.

A grand paper! I am folly In sympathy 
with Its objects and alms; It ta a tremendous 
power for good.—Dr. Jottph Heal*, Preti- 
dent New England B p iritua liit* ' Camp 
Meeting Aitociation.

Of over forty papers which come to my ta 
bio the Journal 1* the best.—E. P. Powell, 
Clinton, AT, TorJe.

I,wish you the fullest aueeoss In your eonr-; 
ageous course.—H. Ilebet Newton, D, D.

As an old subscriber to the Journal I val- 
no and appreciate It, and am sure It Is doing 
a grand work.- Lady CaUhneu, Dueheete o j 
Pomar, Pari*. France.

camino, ILL., Saturday, October 20. 1B8?.

Inspired llon rs.

Wonderful are the heights to w hich the  
human spirit attains In Its best moods I 
glorious and beautiful the Inspirations which 
“homo When the windows of the sool are 
opened to ligh t fr^m every s id e ; even as the  
windows of the'chamber o f Daniel, the He
brew seer, were open to the four quarters 
of the heavens. la  such hours the whole 
spiritual being seem s possessed and held In 
the nobfe’servloe of some high theme or tender 
emotion or great thought, and the words 
there written or spoken are Immortal—the 
world w ill nev^r let them die.

"  Cftffaw moa( not ring to-night,"
Is one of the poems that th rill and m elt the 
soul. Its author, Rose Hartwlok Thorpe, te lls  
how she read the story of Bessie, and of her 
lover Roomed to die la  the evening a t the 
rlnglng'ofthe'ourfew  bell from the old Kng- 
Ijsh steeple, and saved by tbe berolgm of tbe  
brave girl, and how (be w ords,“ Curfevnnust 
not ring to-night,” camo ever between Iter 
eyes and the figures ou her slate, as she vainly  
tried to add them up In the school house, until 
ehe desperately swept those figures from the 
elate and wrote, “ England’s bqq was slow ly  
Betting,"etc.; her dying pencil moving rapid
ly  ; her brain throbbing and on Qre, u ntil 
tbe w holapoem  was finished.

It w ont 'ionnd tbe world in  a few years,
, translated into many tongues and read by 

many peoples; com ing from the Ulam laated  
eonl Its light shone far Into .other souls. 
'.Mrs. JullC Ward Howe te lls  In the Century 

how her “Battle Hymn of the R epublic” was 
tten. Being in W ashington, In 1861,she 

rode out with some m ilitary officers to a re
view of troops near the city, w itnessed a 
skirm ish between Union gad Confederate 
Soldiers, helped to s in g  the John Brown 
song on the way back, was touched by the 
oheereand the s in g in g  of th e1 boys Id blue, 
and saljt she had of ton wished to write some 

; verses fitted for that tone. Reaching the 
city ehe u y e ,

I *l«pi as qms] that night, jot awoke before da wo the next morning, mad soon faxmd mjielt tiring to weave tofMtur certain lines which, though run so- 
Ureljr «Hid to the John Brown masSe,.were yet «•- pabto of being wof to it - I ley still In tbe dexfc room, Line after tine shaping liaslf tn my mind, and wee after vena When I bad tfcoogbt ont the last of Umm, I flit that I moat make an effort to Piece them beyond the danger of being effaced b* a morning cap- I «prang ont of bed and j aboat ln the dim twtllghT to t

• m
\  how 
* Nrril

Like the curfew poem this Inspired and In
spiring battlo hymn went around the world. 
Both filled and uplifted nil whom they reach
ed, tbe one the story of love conquering pain 
and danger, the other “tbe breath of that hero
ic time*” which Is now dropping Into the past, 
but which should never bo forgotten, the 
high aspects of which ahould t>e held In due 
reverence as the clash and clamor of Its hot 
conflict die awny.

Such worde may well lead us to higher 
reverence of the spirit In man that gtveth 
him understanding. In each hours, too, the 
windows of heaven are open and the blessed 
Immortals help and 1 nsplre ns. We ere spir
its clad In earthly bodies; they are kindred 
spirits dad In cele-llnl bodies; In our highest 
moods they are nearest to us, and sometimes 
possess oor whole being, psychologize and 
hold us In some noble service, and light our 
souls and touch our lips with Are from heav
enly altars. _____________

M aterialism —Unscientific Science.

Professor Ludwig Buchner holds a high 
place among German scientists, and, Indeedi 
over the wide world. Ills hook on “K ra ft 
und Btoff— Force and Matter“—Is hlB lead- 
lug work, and Is translated Inttr'divers lan
guages. Ab Its title lndlcatiSLjtA aim and 
Idea is that forcer and matter away the uni
verse, the force unintelligent and Insepara
ble from matter, and the mind of man. In 
some unknown way, evolved from his body. 
There la no ruling and guiding Intelligence, 
or Soul of ThlngB; the great plan of the uni
verse starts from gome soulless force; Deity 
Is a superfluity; Immortality an Idle dream; 
man’s mind and personality dissolve at bis 
deaths-and Spiritualism, or even clairvoy
ance, Is an absurdity, tn a late English 
translation of bis book is the following:

There Can be bo*cl«alltiC doubt Ibal all alleged 
case* of actual cUlrvoyaiice or »apprnalural 1n»i4ra- 
llon reet on fraud or Illusion. (’1«IrToynoca that 1» 
perception beyond the natural reacb of tbe mom« 1«, 
on physical ground®, ao Impose Ibl lit j. All the twad
dle about the Intrusion uf a higher spiritual world 
Into oore, or of the exlileoce ot a departed eplrlt 
ha* been found to be unmitigated nnn»n». No 
dead .man baa ever returned to earth. Thera are do 
table-turning or other spirit*

It would be difficult to find more brazen as
sumption, more Impudent assertion, an bus- 
talned by proof and contradicted by plain 
facts, or more tyrannical dogmatism In the 
same space which this sentence fills. Is this 
science? To find a hundred cases of clairvoy
ance anthen Heated by the best and most 
competent testimony, would be easy; to find 
thousands of Bach cases not k herculean 
task. Science Is truth, or facts verified and 
systematized; but here Id a professed scien
tist who Ignores facts and flouts at the best 
testimony In a most' unscientific style and 
spirit. Had he said: “I am not satisfied with 
the evidence,“ that would have been fair and 
reasonable, but bU Impudent assumption Is 
that none ever was or can be found, but that 
oaf Illustrious company of persons, scientists 
of eminence among them, have been victims 
of fraud or Illusion when they testified to 
the facts of clairvoyance and Spiritualism.

Nothing Is more absurdly uneclontlfio than 
to claim to know all about the physical pos
sibilities of man’s five senses, yet Bnchner 
assorts clairvoyance Impossible. Equally 
absurd and unscientific is his Impertinent 
naming all talk of eplrlt man!fnotations as 
twaddle, and saying that there are no Bplrlie. 
Of coarse there can he no spirits if hla theo
ry be true, and tha\ theory he strlvee to up
hold by eneferlng contempt of what others 
have learned, and In a spirit as dogmatic aa 
aver was that to which pope or priest upheld 
his cresd tn tbs Dark Ages.

in soma branches of physical science this 
German materialist has rendered signal and 
valuable service, but that Is a weak reason 
prwAgant for this shameful descent from 
the trno^clentlflc spirit,

Whether'bencath tbe caaaock ot the priest 
or the gown of the professor, whether In the 
service ot old theological aaperstltlon or of 
materialism, dogmatism Is ever the same, 
ever unreasonable and Inimical ’ to freedom 
and -growth. From all its manifestations, 
and from lta evil and belittling Influences, 
we may well say, Good Loyd, deliver usl

sflodabUsf i
tb* stamp ot a pro which I  m r a b e n d  » h m  
hadtfauwMtoctofe». Having torad toe* artictos,

_____ ______ i o f  what I  M fkt w ills ■  aroom mad* dark for tbs npossot mr intent cbU- dna, I bagan n> write mallow of ay posai te Oka ■aunar. (I waaalmyv.otnfel to dsetpber tbeaa Haas within twMly-foor boon, u  I bad fotuto toas Wly Uisflkto altar a kng pwtoL) OqUwoc- gr, now «poktn^Uj.oqpIvUd my wrlLteg. wvut
The poem wire g i ven to the A iiaafto Month

ly a loha w ish  of tto editor. Mouths after it  
m m  Into wlds notioa, wre sung in prisons 
and on battle fields, and years after ehe te lls  
how;
- "

Witchcraft in Non them Indiana.
A belief in  w itchcraft prevailed to a great 

exten t in  SwUxerland county, Ind., six ty  
years ago. It appears from th e V «™ / 1®»* 
\-HUe, that many of the people residing lu  
the neighborhood of East Enterprise were 
then poeeeesedof a  delusion that w ltehea  
were a reality, and that a number ot their 
neighbors werp full-fledged witches, possess
ed ot remarkable powers, even to the saddling  
and bridling a man, and w ith  sharp sp u n  
ride him  a ll n ight over toe worst roads a d is
torted mind could Imagine. In toe m ornlnr 
toe poor man would be so tired and sore that 
he oould hardly move. At other time« the  
housewife would churn h a lf a  day and would 
not gat a  partial» a f batter. The on ly  reme
dy, it  w as thought, waa to take an old boros- 
•hoe that had been worn on the left hind foot 
o f a bald; face h o rn  and bant It hot and  
It Into the cbnrn, w hich waa pretty 

to r r tW w lt

ad drop 
certain

to expel tbs terriblcf w itch . • One who tried 
toe  experim ent said: (

“ When 1 dropped tho red hot shoe in to  toe  
churn I heard som ething run off tbe roof of 
the house, add I sm elt hair. Inst aa sure os 
you are born, and In five m inutes I  had a  
churn nearly fa ll o t battor. The n ext day I  
saw the woman that I believed bad bewitched 
toe batter, and her hair w as crisped on one 
ride In to# very shape of a  horseshoe.”

It toe above remedy (ailed, toe n ext th in g  
to do was to draw a  l t f e e l ie  plot ore o f -toe 
supposed w itch and na il It upon a  tree and 
then run a  stiver bullet ont of a'eUver dollar 

eboot the Image. This l i s t  ‘

life, possessed of fair sense In other matters, 
said on one occasion that ho had been to vis
it the sick, and wav returning, about ten o’
clock through the fields, often ¿limbing high 
fences. Finally as he got no on a high ten- 
rail fence, with one leg thrown over the top 
rail, he' saw standing on tbe other side one 
Whom he knew to be n ’’ witch.” She said 
nothing, bat pat a spell on him that riveted 
him to the Bpot, and he said he was as 
speechless as Lot’s wife whoa she wav turn
ed Into aalt. When daylight came the witch 
vanished, and he got over the fence and went 
home. He says the top rail was a very Bbarp 
one and he didn't get over the soreness for a 
mouth. Many of these deluded wretches 
would have hung the supposed witches, as 
their Ignorant .forefathers did In an early 
day, If they had beenpmessed of the pow
er. Two of the men swapped wives for a 
month or so, and It was all laid at Die doors 
of those terrible witches.

All should be thankful that tho “ witch 
superstition ” no longer disturbs the peace 
and serenity of the people. A brighter day 
has dawned. __________

Dr. Wolfe's Experiments with Mrs.
Fairchild.

On the first page appears a marvellous ac
count of phenomena, from the pen of Dr, N. 11. 
Wolfe. That there will be a variety of opin
ions expressed by the J ournal 's  readers Is 
more than probable. The J ournal does apt 
desire to make up the verdict for its readers, 
bat leaves them to weigh this remarkable 
testimony for themselves; it only','asks that 
tbe case he considered strictly on Its merits, 
w ithou t undue bias for or against. In ana
lyzing this account the J ournal  asks that

life beyond tbe grave and the ability of thfiae 
once In mortal form to' demonatrate/ob- 
jectlvely tbelr continued existence and their 
presence, as well as their ability to utilize 
spiritual forces lu manipulating matter; 
affirming thus and offering innumerable 
proofs In support that cannot be refuted, bow 
can they as Spiritualists, tn the present Btate 
of spiritual knowledge, draw tbe line which 
marks the limitations of the power of spirits 
In handling spiritual forces ? (2) Dr. Wolfe 
is a man of vast and varied experience, self- 
reliant and courageous, a keen observer of 
everything thlf comes under his notice, free 
from all desire for notoriety, not a visionary 
nor a dreamer, but a bard-headed, practical 
man of tbe world. If tie has not a judicial, 
he certainly has a critical mind, and a tem
perament that knowingly brooks no crooked
ness or deception in matters ot either tho 
natural or spiritual world. (3) It requires 
bnt'little progress In psychical research to 
discover that some Individuals possess ciarked 
qualities for aUtoulatlng tbe powers of the 
sensitive or medium, and' aiding spirits In 
emphasizing their demonstrations far beyond 
/toe ordinary exhibit; Dr. Wolfe is one of 
these. (4) Some years ago toe Journal, with 
the assistance of Stainton-Moees, Wm. Den
ton, Epee Sargent, D. D. Home, and others, 
formulated a series of thirteen hints to In
vestigators of physical phenomena. These 
suggestions were approved before publication 
by a considerable number of representative 
Spiritualists end mediums, and time has 
proved their-necessity and correctness. To
day a majority of the entire Spiritualist body, 
U may bo'safely said, approve and act upon 
them; In spite of the ridicule and determined 
opposition offered on tbelr first publication 
through tbe columns of the -Bonner o f Light, 
and by frauds and fanatics generally. Among 
those approving was Dr. Wolfe. One of these 
’’hints’’ reads as follows: “ To establish ex

traordinary facie, the proofs mast be extre- 
” ordinary, and tola the medium, unless he 
“ Is a simpleton or aft Impostor, will admit 

and sot up to.“ Another begins with 
ibis sentence-: “A medium known to be 

unscrupulous, mendacious or tricky, should 
be trusted only where the phenomenon Is 

“ of each a character that It would be un- 
“ reasonable even for the moat unbending 

qgspilc to deny Its occurrence.” Another 
begins'thus; “ Conditions, however, ought 

to be so stringent that nothing Is left to 
depend on the essoined good character or 

“ repeatability of tbe medium,’* Tbe Journal 
Itas no reason to enppoee that Dr. Wolfe baa 
not In all bta experiments acted In strict ac
cordance with theee rules; that be Implicitly 
believes In tbe absolute correctness of bis 
observations, and baa recorded them ac
curately, aa they appeared to blm, tbe Jotm 
nal baa no doubt.

(5} Tbe medium, Mra. Fairch ild, Is not a 
person of unspotted reputation, she la nelth  
e i  honest nor trustworthy and has been re
peatedly detected In groan deceptions; bnt (0) 
neither her.bad reputation nor previous ex
posures prove abe la not a medium.

(7) Medial power Inheres In the phyrieal 
constitution  and doM not therefore detrend, 
prim arily, upon the m ental or moral status 
of the medium for lta strength, but may be 
Indirectly Increased or weakened by the lu  
fluen ee which th e morals o f the medium have 
upon h is physical condition. Mediumshlp la, 
of Itself, neither moral oor Immoral, bnt an 
moraL Therefore It may bo exhibited In 
force through tbe organism of an Individual 
devoid of moral sense; especially la tola true 
where the exh ib it la of phystoel end objective 
phenomena, (8} Every stance must stand on 
Its own merits, and each m anifestation  
ahould be differentiated from every other and 
considered by itself.

Edith Blmcox says; “ A morality baaed on 
religion is alw ays liable to relapse into An-

A Little Girl’s Remarkable Mediumshlp.

Lizzie Pllmly, eleven years of age, a re
sident of Oikland, Ca!„ has lately exhibited 
remarkable medlnmlatic powers. She was 
first magnetized by Mr. Frank Wlleffb. which 
prepared her for the influx of spirit inflaenca 
which followed. She has commenced de
veloping os a spirit artist. Tbe Qolden Gate 
speaks of her as follows

»■ Uix(« »»ted herwlf »Ion* »ta Util* Id the «rater 
of the room, *nd wm Imuudlatelr »oltaoced by 
Minnie. With ejwctneed *be at once omnmenced 
her • ketch I tig, keeping up « CfltwUnt Ulklng, In 
mix*! Eogllxh end Indian jirgoo, with 
pereoti* preMot, coocevolng her-work *nd clncr 
mnlicr*. Her Ulk Wo* »otible and w l l f  under- 
■Inod, to Ire« then an hour *he completed three 
tough landitcepM. ebout fourteen to iweotj Inch«
I a uxe, on* or which eb* pr*«nted to lb* writer.

Now cam* n proiniMd l*»t lo t!i*terl»l.x*llon, 
which, If given through aor one twit a child, most 
per»..m* would liMltnte to brilev» pceelbl*. The 
father or Minnie took control and directed tb it on* 
corner of the room be vacated, with nn p*n«n 
nearer than etx or eight r« t ;  b* w u  about to rflve' 
us ■ lock of ble daughter'® hair. A »air or*cia*>ts

ras then placed la iJ a fe ’s hand*, while ahe kept op 
o n  stunt chatter of what eeemed to to Indian,

with enough EoglUlt to to  under»tood. She went 
to the corner of the room, «tending with her face to 
the w ill; the light wm towered a little, and ell were
directed lo remain oulet for a few momenta. Soon 
the dipping of lire *cl«or* waa baud, end with 
tniror exclamation* ot Mtlifaclloo, and ahndderlng 
ai though worked upon by « powerful Influence, 
eh* turned and pfwented m  with a handful of 
atralgbl, black hair. (The medium'* hair D light 
ltrown.) When find taken In the toad tbti hair wai 
hot, aa though Jo*t taken from an oven. We wer* 
aarored that tbl* man1f«Utlon had been given on 
Rkveral former oowione.__________

G ENERAL ITEM S.

Franem B, Woodbnry of Boston, has pur
chased lot 10, Massasolt Street, Lake Pleas
ant.

Mre. Watson’e bright letter on anqther page 
is full of the life and vigor which permeates

certain Important points be not overlooked, ^tpry-ltolng thing kissed by California’« 
(1) Spiritual la to affirm the continuity ^FfglorloitBtiTHi and fnnued by tho exhilarating

breezes of that fairy land. The J ournal's 
readers would like to bear from her more 
frequently.

Cardinal Taacbereau has asked the post
master to iHsmltw the believers in Spiritual- 
tom employed in tbe Montreal office, and has 
been referred to the Postmaster General. Tho 
Journal a walls with some interest the ac
tion of Canada’s Postmaster-General, Tbe 
Cardinal to perfectly consistent in bto re
quest, T&b Catholics want the earth, and If 
the people on this continent don't look sharp 
they will have It. Romtoh aggressiveness la 
now the most marked feature In the theologi
cal ^eld.

Prof. Wilder writes: “ I am very sorry to 
spoil that poem. * The Towere of alienee,’ Hin
du votaries never pray In them, but the vul
tures often prey there. In brief, the Farsees 
believe that a corpse defiles the earth, air, 
Are and water; and so never bury, cremate, 
or launcb Into the ocean. It to sacrilege to 
pollute a runnlng'etream; so the Towers of 
Silence are erected aa tbelr mortuaries, and 
the dead placed In them. When the vulture 
comes and pecks the corpse, it hlto the eye 
first. Instantly It Is -ebaaed away. If tbe 
left eye is pierced, well; If tbe right, tbe 
deceased Individual Is bemoaned bnt never 
saved,”

A Russian paper states that “ There are 205 
communities of tfte Greek Church In Japan, 
with'sixteen prleato and one hundred and 
four native preachers, and that the number 
of Japanese converts to that religion to 12,

houses to one hand red and forty-eight, and 
there are three children’s schools w ith a to
tal o f one hundred and fifty pupils. There 
Is also a school at which th iity-tw o girls a t
tend. This bolld lng Is capable of accommo
dating one hundred pupils, and was given  
by the Countess Poutlattne. In 1380 the num
ber of con verts and children baptized amount
ed together to fourteen hundred and seven
ty. The number of preachers Is stated to be 
too sm all and recrnlto are wanted.”

-The famous Andover dispute, w hile reach
in g  ont Into the realms of speculative futur
ity and seeking to determine tbe after-con
dition of tbe heathen, has borne fruit much 
nearer home and the present tim e. A New 
Haven paper, inspired from a “private 
source,” declares that tbe la te  AlpWns 
Hardy, a wealthy friend of tbe “American' 
Board,” revoked a considerable legacy In 
favor o f th a t . body when tbe news reached 
blm that the Board bad refused probation to 
deceased heathen at any price. Mr. Hardy 
was a pious man and a friend of the heathen; 
but the acrimonious bickering of the/sectar- 
loos Beared blm , and he settled h is money 
where he oould^be sure of results. Somebody 
In America Is, accordingly richer, a l t '  tbe  
heathen, very likely, are not much poorer. 
Herald.

Mrs. Mary V. Priest, who w ith in  tbe past 
year has come firom lnsntly Into notloe os 
one o f the finest teachers of m ental healing, 
and whose psychometric powers have been 
tested satisfactorily by s  number of scientific 
experts, Is i s  the City thin week, d o sin g  up 
her home preparatory Ip a, longer stay in  
Cleveland. H aving been a Spiritualist for 
years, and a  tborongh student In tbs psychi
cs! field, as w ell as being a Woman qf mb re than  
ordinary ab ility , ahe mrist o f necessity make 
a vastly  better Instructor In psychopathy 
than most who essay the task. ; Dr. Leon 
Priest, bar husband, Is treating patients In 
Cleveland w ith  gratify in g  success, and Mrs. 
Priest w ill open her fa ll and winter coarse 
o f  Instruction ta  that city  early. In Novem
ber. Tbs Journal takes th e liberty ;to say 
they may be addressed or consulted a t 100 
Horen street, Cleveland. Ohio.

observation, and the J ournal ha* no doubt 
but that he tells the troth. It has no doubt be
cause corroborative testimony in abundance 
sustains his allegations. The J ournal hopes 
the work will be pushed with vigor. At pres
ent Cincinnati seem* tooffertheinost'atlrao- 
tivo conditions for these pestiferous vermin; 
as they flee from Boston they head toward *  
the Ohio rlrer. for they econt aiar off a bet
ter way and hasten to get into It. That un
conscionable scoundrel,James A, Bltos.ls now 
the eelLconatltuted v pastor” of a “ church” 
in Cincinnati. Hto proper place would be 
breaking stono behind tbe wails of a peni
tentiary.”

M. A. (Oxon)” In Light: “I have briefly ad- 
Terded to the difficulty I pereonelly find in 
differentiating between the unasslMed efforts 
of a man’s own crea live faculty and the com
munications made throngh couscbiue or un
conscious medlnmshlp. It would be Inter- 
estlnir to know what to tbe exact ground of 
derision in etich a question. If we knew 
nothing of, medlumehip It would he open to 
one to contend that each Individual was the 
efficient creator of his own Ideas, -abject to 
the qualification necessitated by the prece
dent work of other people with which he 
was acquainted. But we know that Ideas are 
flashed Into tho mind ab extra; and wo know, 
too, that the best works of the highest genius 
are not laboriously excogitated, but, though 
accompanied with consciousness as they 
emerge, are of a character to suggest a tran
scendental origin. It to not (I hope) Imper
tinent to snsgest that an Increased knowl
edge on our part will tend to more diffidence 
In claiming for ourselves an exclusive pro
prietary right In our Ideas.” ^

Prof. Frederick Wrlgbt who has been writ
ing Interestingly of missionary work In 
Alaska, presented the creed of bto Taka 
heathen guide, who had some brief contact 
with the missionaries: Whatever may be 
the thought of the strictness of Presbyterian  
doctrines In the abstract, our man “Jake,” 
be says, “ had caught the spirit of Christ from 
the men who brought the doctrines, as his 
creed, which we drew out of him by ques
tions one Sunday morning, terilflea. Aa 
translated to ua by the other guide, who. 
could speak broken Englieb, Jake’s creed 
was rb follows:”

1. God 1» then boss of us fellers and of 
every man. all.

2. God loves na fellers and every man, all.
- 3, I feel In my heart that I love Go], I 

love myj)rfiitber, my etoter, every man, all.
4. J wlHh every feller loved Joans. 'Then 

they good; no bad, no fight.
There are a great many worse creeds than 

Jake’s, /
Of the Seybert Commlaalon, “M. A. (Oxon)T 

Bays: ”1 observe that the Seybert Commle- 
alon’e Preliminary Report to a godsend to 
provincial papers. It baa the merit of being 
light and amusing, and It does Dot make any 
■heavy demands on the rqkdpr'a mind. It 
can In fact; be noticed by tntreasy process of 
skimming. Tho Lroffi Mercury baa been 
treating It In thto way, and baa Included In 
Its remarks some strictures on “a well-known 
London medlnm,” which are, to say the least, 
loose and Inaccurate. The bulk of evidence, 
quite as good as that on which other facte 
received and believed,Ts unknown to these 
writers. They aro given a book, dealing 

GOO. The number of churches and preyen? -^ tb  a subject of which they know noth

a eertoa o f artlctaa by ooe o f Ua Btaff In which 
ettoaaof a

tng and against which they are probably 
prejudiced, and they receive their orders to 
cut It up. Wc are very familiar with the 
process. On tbe other side .the side of knowl
edge It to not too much to say that the 8py: 
berif Comm lesion's Report to unworthy of 
Benons attention, and could* be pulverixed in 
detail with the eame ease as Mr. C.C. Maasey. 
has dealt with H In respect of ZOllner.

A w rit er on “ Death ” e$ye: “ *A commonly 
fatal disease baa a certain bean mb lug effect 
on tbe nervee, bo that the dying anffer very 
little ,’ w rites D r.T .L . Coyler. Such has been 
my obeerratlon. * I bad not thought,’ aald a  
certain good man, ’ that It coaid be eo easy -  
to d ie / As life  ebba away UBualiy sen sib ility  
to pain goes w ith it. So gen tly  did a certain  
em inent chemist breathe hla last that a tea
spoonful of m ilk  which be held In h is hand  
wb.h not even apeet—the dead man held It 
s till. Death to vary often  a  alow fad iag  ont 
of the faculties, like the com ing on o f a tra n -  
q n llW lI g h t , The eense of hearing eorne- 
tim es ̂ remains, intensely acute, ao that the  
dying overbear a  whisper in  the room. * She 
to sink ing very fret,’ was whispered by an 
attendant in  the d ying cbaceber of a  goodly 
woman. ’ No,1 h o / waa tbe quick response of 
her who had overheard th e w ords, ‘ No, I  am  
not sinking, Lam  In the arms o f m y Savior. - 
The renae of t ig h t  generally  weakens In the  
process of dying, A m edical friend «aid to  
hla w ife: ‘ Set that lamp op  closer to m e; the  
room seem s to be grow ing dark.’ Such w ere 
the sensations of Dr. Adam, the learned Prin
cipal of th e Edinburg High School, who fan
cied h im self to be In hla school room, and  
gently murmured: '’ Boys, H la gettin g  dark, 
you may go  hom e/ Of deaths on the battis- , 
field a large proportion m ust be w ithout se
vere physical agony, for a  gunshot wound i s  
apt to numb th e sen slb im u «. When a bullet' 
pierces either the heart re the brain there can 
be no pain. Probably oar glorious martyr, 
Abraham Llnooin, ' never knew w hat hurt 
him.* Drowning to* fax from palnfoL Three 
who bare been resuscitated toll ua that their 
sensations were rather exhilarating."

Thé great snoeaeaea of the world have been
XheBotUm Evening Record In publishing ****• o f  a recond^a, third, nay, a fiftieth

trial.—John Merely.
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Je im ltn  no the Di j  or tht CreclDxIon.
There la now on exhibition In thin city a 

panorama entitled Jerusalem on the Day of 
tbo Crucifixion. This historical painting 
occupies the rotunda on the eoutbeiwt «or*, 
ner of Wabaub Avenue and Hubbard Court, 

'and in a work of msunltiide and beauty, com* 
prising a faithful representation of what Je
rusalem must hare been on that day. The 
researches of eentnries, verified by investiga
tion, bare been utilized In tills great work. A 
vivid picture of the people who surged In and 
abont Jerusalem on the ere of the feasts Is 
given; the objective picture being the cruci
fixion as the various records make St appear. 
Over the entire canvas hangna mystic, aeml- 
darkneas, coinciding with the slain teacher’s 
last moments, and Is perceptible to one's 
fefiHfigs when beholding the wonderful piece 
of wolk.

Thewdglnal paintings were by Dru^o PI- 
glhein ofjtqnlch,the architecturally KBrl 
Froscb; the dH(fila of landscape have boon 
done by F, W. Heuhvand August Lohr; the bo
tanic by Franx Bibersteln and Bernhard 
Schneider; the figures by Hermann Mlcha- 
lowaki, Fran? Robrbeck, and Th. Zukotyns- 
Jry, and the animals by Ulcbard Lorenz and 
Georg Peter. Mlzpab, rKnunartn, Damascus, 
the Mount of Olivas, the vale of Jehosapbat. 
the brook of Kedron. Gathsemane, Calvary, 
Golgotha, the place of skulls, these familiar 
localities to the reader of the Scriptures are 
all seen; also the plainsopou which the flocks 
were pastured, and the sandy tracts over 
which the caravans toiled. A massive high, 
while wall extends around the city, nnd ris
ing above this are seen the tops of houses, 
palaces and temples. The circus arid the 
palace and the Temple of Herod are consplc 
none.

Beyond the Vale or Jehoaaphat Is a flat, 
barren tract, crowded with life: the shep
herds driving their Hocks* barbarians on the 
way to the city, and caravap coming in; 
the poor are domiciled in caves and under 
rocks, and here and there is n Christian 
family bewailing the death of their Savior; 
for they see the shadow of the cross by lift
ing their eyes to Calvary In the distance.

There is a vast amount of Instruction to be 
had in the details of this extensive picture; 
the customs, man tiers, faces and dress of that 
time can all be etndled. The figures stand 
out distinct, 60 while there are hundreds of 
figures there la no crowding.

Near the lop of the central crass, upon 
which the Savior Is stretched, Ib nailed a 
white elab, bearing the derisive inscription 
<ln Latin, Greek und Hebrew). “Jesus of 
Nazareth. King of the Jews." Jesus la nailed 

' to the cross with k crown of thorns about his 
bead, and in the swellings nnd depressions 
of the body we see the evidence of agony. 
Upon the cross to the left hangs Dysmes, the 
penitent thief; on the other aide Is Gestas, 
bound to the third croea; the muscles stand 
out In knots on his giant body and there Is a 
look of implacable hate on bis face.,

Around the place of execution are gathered 
Roman soldiers clad in armor. Jesus also 
baa frleade aronod him: Mary, His Mother, 
and John, the beloved disciple; Mary Magda
len, Salome, Martha and others.

We have given epace to the detalla of thin 
picture thinking It la alike interesting to the 

f  non-believer of the Inspirations of the Bcrlp- 
turea, and the greatest skeptic, ns well aa to 
the orthodox, from an historical point of 
view, and for its wonderful scenic effects.

The panorama la to be seen from 0 x. M, to 
10 F. M. dally, and none should neglect to see 
ib An attendant gives a ehort descriptive 

. lecture every flfteejFf&lqntofl, which freshene 
the memory and locates the different point« 
of interest In the picture.

Margaret Fox-Kane- A Seance,
T» toe Zdttor to the O líalo l lM¡.*ntJik»l Jaunmli

Mr. T. Merritt proposes to give a number 
of stances during the coming fall and win
ter, and the first one was bold on Monday 
evening, October tenth, at the reeidence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Newton. !28 West 43rd. 
street. Mrs, J. 0. Goodwin was mistress of 
ceremonies nnd filled the office well. She first 
Introduced Señor Aurelio Cerneios, of Mad
rid, who played a piece on the piano of Ms 
own composition. Mrs. Goodwin then sang 
“ Dinora, after which she called forasnbject 
for Señor Cerneios to extemporize musically 
upon. Mr. Joseph F. Snipe» gave f  A Dream 
and a Tempest/’, aurt the artist -Was particu
larly happy in his effort. Mrs. Fox Kane was 
so much interested that she aro*e from her 
Heat and went near the pinno to witness the 
player. Beiior Ciruelos aleojmltated on the 
piano the playing of a music box. TM» was 
done perfectly. Several other pieces were well 
rendered by him.

Mr, Merritt conducted Mrs. Fox-Katie to a 
table and raps were distinctly heard. She 
also wrote a number of messages, writing 
from right to left. The first message read 
thus: . .

I am glad to sê  yon all here to-night, It 
has not been a fallare aa yon have sometirnea 
thought. Josephs».”

Another message read as follows:
•■Tour work will be a c c o m p lis h e d  in the 

end; that is. if you persevere. Von have had 
obstacles, but let them not weaken yonr faith 
or caose yon to abandon the work yon have 
commenced. You will rejoice over the work 
at the end. Tour Spirit Guide«."

According to tin* raps which were given in 
response to a question tlm message was for 
MvMellish.

Dr. Sexlmikey related his experience with 
Mrs. Fox-Kail*. He'said he was a skeptic 
but through her mediumship he had become 
a believer in Spiritualism. During his nar
ration of the eisnee with Mrs. Hox-Kane 
raps were frequently heard.

After a song by Mrs. Goodwin, Benor Ceñí
alos played "The Spanish Patrol,’’ which t»e 
had written and dedicated to the wife of onr 
President, and Mrs. Cleveland acknowledged 
the same In a note of thanks.

Mr. WJleon McDonald. In the course of his 
remark«, said that the’person 1« unborn who 
will write the history of the Fox mediums. 
The name« of those little girls will »tend 
out In all time as among the moat Important 
in history. He had heard the rap« In 1840, 
when sluing with them alongside of Andrew 
Jackson Davis, and he made up Ms mind 
then that the girl« had nothing to do in the 
producing of the raps. He related-hhs expe
rience in bringing the Fox Sister« before the 
public in the dty of St, Loul«. During 1.1« 
remark« rap» were frequently heard In the 
vicinity of Mrs. Fox-Kane. By reqaest Mrs. 
Goodwin eang with good effect, “Coming 
Thro’ the ttye."The exercls« were closed wltb Señor Cern
eios playing on the piano, In a very artistic 
manner. "RstsodB Bnngroise," by Lixt.

New York, Oct. 10. Hebbertus.

Congress of the A. A, W.
The Annual Congress of the Association for 

the Advancement of Woman meet« this week 
in New York City by Invitation of that noble 
band of women forming the society known 
as frosts. The Basslons will be held In Ma
sonic Temple, comer of Sixth avenue and 
Twenty-third street. Among the promt» o£ 
New York members of Sortais and the A. A- 
W- are Mr». H. M. Poole, Mrs. Mary A- New 
ton, Mr». Barf W. Van Horn and Jennie M. 
Loxler, M, D-all subscriber# of the Jgubnal. 
Mrs. LIU Barney Say tee, of Connecticut, who 
spenfin much of her time In New York. Is 
chairman of the A. A. Ws. Pnbllcation Com
mittee. and a  director.' A beaoUfnl souvenir 
for this eeeelon of tbrfA. A. W. edited and 
compiled by Mrs. R. L. and Mr. K. L. Clapp, 
has been published. It eonUlni a great 
amount of uufal Information for all inter
acted In the Association and Sorosls. The 
Journal notices many names therein that 
bava l«pp graçed Its subscription list, and 
prssomea that1 any person desiring » <*>P7 
can be gratified by enclosing, say fit* wats 
In postage stamp», to P*y po»Uge, »nd »d- 
dressing Mrs. R. L. Clapp. 100 Bast Hth St, 
Hew York City.

Oa Ust Saturday »■ fine bronxe statue of 
Abraham Lincoln was unveiled in LInooln 
Park with appropriate ceremonies. Mayor 
Bocbe made the opening remark» and Hon. 
T. L. Withrow told the history of the stetue 
ïu e h  cam» through the l e w  of $40.000 
for the pnrpoee from Ell Ba& who began 
life In poverty and died a millionaire. Mr. 
Withrow then formally delivered tbe statu® 
to the Park Commlasloners in an able speech 
Robert T. LUiooln'e son. Abraham, thin on 
veiled the statue of bla grandfather, after 

(Hon.W.a Goody, on behalf of the 
era, accepted ihe trust In a feel- 

lnz address. Leonard Bwett delivered a-toug 
towas mostly » history £  U» —  it

here. Her controls soon overcame her 111' 
nee« on the platform, and her voice became 
as clear aa when she Orel appeared before tbe 
society In September. Some of the moat re
markable* teete were given, every one being 
correct.

Tbe young people .regret very much that 
Mrs. Foye. who hs# taken each a great Inter
est in their organization, la compelled to 
leave them. Next Sunday evening Judge 
Tiffany will continue his course of lectures, 
and Mrs. Belle F. Hamilton, a platform-test 
medium, of Cincinnati, will hold a sfaqce. 
.The admission to the meeting will tie reduced 
to ten cent*, to correspond with other meet
ing» In the city. The service» will begin at 
7:30. at Avenue Hall. 160 22nd St.

Celia .

The C h r is t ia n  SpiritualMfc.
to ira  Krtttar to U* HritoU> KkUraaptilm Juuraat

The meeting of the Association of Chris- 
llau Spiritualists at 023 West Madison street, 
last Sunday evenlug. was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the large audience. One who was present 
remurked niter the meeting that he felt as 
though he had been with the at|gc|s.

C. W. Peters «poke under inspiration; the 
meeting was also addressed by W. II. Blair. 
Col. Tucker, and Mr«. Burlingame. A large 
number of test«, were given try Mr. Barnes 
(physical medium). Mrs. Belle F. Hamilton. 
Mrs. Cutter, C. W. Peters and others.

One of the moat interesting features of the 
meeting was reached in tbe Independent 
slate writing, in open view of everybody 
presen t. The slate wns held in th e  ga« light 
before the audience by Col, Tucker nud C. W. 
Peter« (the medinm). A handkerchief was 
thrown over the lop elate. Col. Tucker re
marked that he heard raps and writing on 
tbe slate. The hgudkerchief was removed 
and the following-was the message written:

“We are with you. God bless you all.— 
W e n d e l l  P h i l l i p s .

Chicago, Oct. 24.

For t t *  J-WiteL
San Francisco Items.

WetUling Anniveriary o f Mr. and Mr». J .
J, M o n t.—Continuation o f Mr. Morte't
Claue».—Irving Bithop In San Froneitco.

BT WM, EHMKTTE COLEMAN.

A number of tbe friends of Mr. and Mr«. J. 
J. Mom assembled at their residence. 331 
Turk 8b, on the evening of October 1st, the 
occasion being the seventeenth anniversary 
of their marriage, it being also the birthday 
of Mr. Morse. During the evening Mrs. R. A. 
Robinson, on behalf of the friends present 
and of Mrs. R. L. Watson, who was unable to 
attend,- presented to Mr, and Mrs. Morse a 
very handsome plush photographic album, 
the finest obtainable to thedty. with a stand 
attachment—the Utter Including some of 
California's choicest floral production* pre
served between glaee. The album contained 
the ’'counterfeit presentments of eqmeof 
the principal donors. In addition a large, 
hand-painted birthday card, with a beautiful 
design emblematic o!„!he almost boundlees 
power of love, was presented to Mr, Morse by 
Mrs. Robinson on behalf of the earns donors. 
Mr, R. A. Robinson presented Mr. Morse with 
a dime made from the steamer Kearsarge. and 
mounted wltb sliver and. native »batons 
sbei Is. Mr.W, K- Coleman m»de some ex
tended, seml-poetlcal remarks, and Mrs. Ju
lia Behlealnger read an original poem com
posed for the occasion. A poem by Mrs. K. 
L. Wataon, written for the occasion, was read 
by Mr. Morse. Appropriate remarks in re
sponse were made by Mr.Morse id person and 
nut humorous control, “The Strolling Play
er » Refreshments in profusion were served 
In the course oMM evening, »nd| the glad
some. Jolly riartVWnt to^heir) respective 
home* about Yntonlght In the teeniest of
hD̂  itooriifeerlee of Mr. Mom’s lectures to 

being about to finish. a thirfi series 
has been announced to begin next week.

Mr. W. Irving Bishop, mind readerM* giv- 
i n g  n ig h t l y  exhibitions of his pecnllar pow-
efs, io%n Francisco. He Indulgg» in bis 
usual tirade of virulent abnse of Spiritual- 
let* and Spiritualism, add replies thereto and

Ik» you imfl-r snf wltb catarrh? You can be cufiJ II jno lake Mood1* SttsaparllU, ILa great 
blood purliler. Sold by all druir£i*v.
A Floe Plano Fop Senator Uabour.

[Sfom the Haiti more American. J
A oumber of prnmlneal moaJcal prop]« Kalber«l 

la lb* warwrocma of Wm, Knatw A CaiMlrrdi) to rxarnla* e plaao mad* by lb* lifm' Tor Senator 
•’Billy" Mabon«, of Virginia, for hU WaablngV'ti rwldetKy. Tbelnitrument wa* **p*cijlly <Jt*lgced 
and built for Uiat gentleman, and la truly a magoKi- Ceol aped wen of ll»e blgbtwt musical aa well a* dec- oraUvnarL It ia a full Coowri Grand,-lb* «me lo tit* aud a«ueralouUln* aa Iba farn'm* grand Me*«*. Koatw k  Co. furnlehtd fur lb* While ilmitt, Tbe ra*e U of itch and boauUrully figured rû wr»odt 
decorated wltb InlaM work of wbil« IjoliTj-oLptilqua. and lutrical* dealga, carried out In lb« dent axtjytic uiaoner. Each panel baa a group oi different 
maflcal ItiKtrumeuta, lb* whole earrounded by border* of fin« marquetry work In learn and How«*, etc. The leg*.and lyre are riculj tarred and decorated to match the body of th* car*, lb* wbol* producing a alrlklug, and at th* «»me time mo*t refined 
mtbelTc effecL Tbe too* l* aup«rh, «trlkiog lb* lliteoer by It* wonderful volam®, depth and rlchn«e*- comblulog with greateat power a moat reflaed and mellow character and cbarmlng ringing quality,- 
lb* action and touch perfecUy delightful to tbe per
former by U* ease and mpooalreaeea. t

,Ua»«n mut Ilniullu Via««*.
Maaoo and Hamlin bid fair to become aa fa mom for lb*lr upright plaao* u  tb»y bat* long b»*a for their world -renowned cabinet organ*. Tbe dlatio- gulablng teatur* »boat ib»M**oa A Hamlin Upright t* aa Important Impvoremeot ia U» method of bolding Uie atiiaga of Abe pUco, which otlgl&ated In 

Ibeir own factory, Tbe tiring* are lecured by metallic fattening*. IntUed of by tbe frieUoa of pin* **t Id-wood, as bee been tbecaae. sod the ndrao-

MASON &  HAMLIN 
ORGANS. The ubloet organ wm In,*" 

teodacwUn It« p rr* -1* f, .rm 
h i  M»*,in a  Hamlin In ItvU. 
Otlirr maker* foil«» n l In 

n n lr t tn r r  n t tb r.r , 
In-Irnrwr-O, hot (h r Mr*«« A llttn lln  Organ» U o  
nLrajr« malnUlitnd tltrlr • u(tfrtoin r  a t llw U««t In 
the- wnrid, ,

Afa-on Jt Bamlln «if- r. ar demonairaiiiin uf I k  
nneqnalrd f t o l k a r r  of I h r If .«rguna. I Itr fa-11 ha
il? a 'l  n t > h r great World"» « Iw r iti*< of

1SCT, t>ttn(KtUI«n »1 h lw*t tn«k«-r« nt *n 
(«Ml.lrlr-, tliry  bar* Invariably l i h a  th* lilrf». -t 
huoor*. Ill iu tf a ta l  ■ «Uioi-un f r « .  ,

Mm »o a  llam lin'« Ft««., 
g l i lu j r t  wn« InUoducni lii 
then» lu  irw;. and bar Iwv

««»jura. iiiaiuaitQ  i

PIANOS. proi
jrrrtlH {rinao* I» half aerntury.""A cirtn I nr. tmiliUi-OJ traili

»̂U!,<|rv<l i.iirchjt-1-r». morW»A
»«. 'I" r  - lltiii-  

I -lam»« anti Oi 
rutiled.

. ap*et« th* 
l(»pr<ivr!i>rnt it.

miniai« from  to r t*  
. him)  lu w r* .  acn i, 
ie, to  any af.pl I r u t .

H i |4 I» r u il iv (  ru y  pays »ant«,

MASON*. HAMLIN ORGAN 4. PIANO CO.
I J-t Ttemoni St., Boric«, +5 £. t*tk St-'Ur-ioa&q.i.S.Y.

149 W«tMlh A*«,. CMC*«*. ______
F O R T  Pit'O TT, K A » N A N .

NPFCIAL SOT'fCK,
Owlog to ILe great demand for Jot* nt private **1« 

we are obligrd to poripooe «.or great Anctk.n Sai* 
announced “to lake place at" Ft. Scott, Oct, IS. a* w* 
will not have tiine-to plat emdigh land lo »apply 
tb* demand at th* Auction Nate. The new date will
t>e duly annnuocpd. Ft. Scoti la Mnurlaiitng : u* 
BrMgr*. cete Bailroad*. new Building«, «ítew-work-, 
Machin* Sbnp*, Sugar-work* turning «ut lh,u« 
pound* of sugar per day are maklog hu*in*r* litri). 
New busi are* boute* are being opened Dually every 

ire Iccatlug wltb u*. <’«ir *.day, and eastern people are ______________ . .
there I*'room ¡or *11 In and around our thrivingdt>. 
W* offer 2 acre* of valuable ga* land *bd lb- gi* ' 
B.oseoUiil<«as Well to aoy manufactmer that v. 1 
locate on thU land and emptoy (Ml bauda Free.

Take lb* Ft. Scott k  tiulf B. K. from Katise« CflJ 
Writ* for mformatioQ to s. F. S'JOTF k  Cn,

n K H A H I I K D  l i e  Lbo-u » Irn rrw J ir. ■ 
»net ( te n  a r t)  they Will «ml bw m r.tilf  tin - 
pi«, in -n t <«*( wlj. out t * e  f  e n t l r o a  in  »r 
tnunr« ami famine*. ‘ib*(»r*ll« are 1« * '  
aod  m e* for every I M i» M « u  t«-> r.: 
many t o r  mad* am i t r -  il.<w yn*kini t r v r r  

a l h .n d re d  do !la ri a  nim»Ui I t  I t .»<) f-e  any w n  1« li at.* 
t& *pa u p aa rd v  cay, w ro  |x w itilay  to  v n u i. -* i
jutttrg ur uld j rnoUal |* | nMnl; <r* *l*rt |.w», tnn ltilo i 
new. S e i f H l i l  a U .lt)  r r .ju lrr ij; »«u. r**,l*r Can >10 1«.»* 
w*jf aa  any oti* W rit* t o o .  a t one* lo r  lo ll p a r .k u la r* . 
«b leb  we m all Ire* M d n a  S I mot, A C u , h n i u * .  
Mrlwe-

Q MENWO» t,
_ .  . .  Jarurlvr wrnlri 1* year rtruttr-,__Jlii*uj mwvw-vu *■* j*w'tdw*f. a*L

Jury nvoi»L*n. »awK» »an*-, » U V .,* « . t »Hi«v, ta.

WORK F O E  A L L . * 9 0  A  W E R K  a a «
«y peneri paid. Oetflt worth f£  and pwrUcw 
lara fra*, tr. ta. V lr k r r y , augnata. H*.

■LERNCU ME
la ailed Je* i igtons and te
row ca ll e* write, 4 I I  _________ .
Patiilahera. I ì  C D u a a o ta  y r . C -te*«0-

: imrniiKKV 
a d - te i J c  lU a d a rd  
I H 4 » L K *  H .

—4 flafmoa u .  boati Cairi,Wim HEMM « tío.

M E M O R Y
W holly  a n tik e  « r t lD r ia ls to r i  
Aw? iHHtk lea r n , * "---------

R ranw w vW  Oy M«M
_______ intarlai rttovu.
bwok lenrnrrl In »n* rrwdln«.ibtl TVtir.lUiiuiiii bewnt, 

» .  VT. A t t b i , J i  ti«lJ P. llrxea-- i*la«a nf Aiti f L>.[lilwI.j i  I alwaLth» tl<NWH, _  __
rii«»« «•! Nu m ir-nn. PiifcLu., Wf»lL**Wf vkà UsH* Uff«»

fc's u» H QjsuteUdua UiitvEwifT. Jk«- mitiertUS hiUT
u t  ta*» J'KOK t u M i r t r ,  tr, n t u » A«*.; N rŸl

Y a P. P . 8 .
fu* Demi DM«tthly a e u i i  <if i te  V.*»r»g i-eopiaw- i-rear*a- 

• *a Suoecy a ll I beato e  rida» m t l t f ,  U t  11h. ami will b* 
Coadiirtrrt lo **<l*e- 'Itotela wlli to  ImuoI l«e li; eetil» 
Including f.»«f daorea. TU* rwurtoos rr-iulml to gite ha* 
or ber name a- 4 addita- Mr&tor.' dcl-tr ,'Owuta The 
«udety la deetrtKM lo arcai« s l i i  to n . *h4 tl-aa* wlsbleg te 
)otn may give (heir nani» and addraa« to u» Secrriary» a» 
application,.« any «uwlrj gvetiln*. «r ».y u c r in lM  Me- 
M  An«1*n. 2« rì, Si*!* 5rn*t_ (or any Informarino ài il se t. 
Tb* Young Praplw are devirou» P> wear* s  librari «od * 
i»r*aldae<t m Imuct e i m  them, lo ihrtr betoiir -wilJ be
Ihaukfnlli rrmvwi '

J Gl>F?C7) I L ,
ARNOLD'S

COUCH KILLER

I Sto Dear baro Su**?. Chieggo.
eoi Jrv*. Write 1« Dr, Lrttey

A  J . ,torli-inlof. »  bevi **!V
¡ M j r J l i  l in a  artici** In ih* «.n-M, I «amble/VM.V i i i W t é i i t . i  ja r  un fjrícuí, kids.

[r liljy - W A T  WON. »ran . E m r ir * . Jteji 1er n iti)
1 haitraUoMI Mealrr Open to rb iagor—.t», develop* 
tilaliwt gilt* ln pw-mitog, « r  W a l lo n  f . r i i l b l l l e a ,  
japaa< ne JlnUdltul, ÏÎ4  Mau 9*.

loAaecia Coico
I oa« hat/ ob 101»*» Oriol idter Cataloga*, big pay

, » rJ;*gn, ]||.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAHCE.
I o w a  T o w n  F r o i h e r t y .

gabalxnttal b ric« ÿ r iîd la g  aK llO O  feel oh  beat burine**

omwA, m m  c o is t i , \ m .
Tbe building b  su•  occupied ■« a toy good» and Generai 

MreebaniH»* »lore, bat rth be need fur any burin««*; It «  
raid a  good Millard Hail would pay well en uiu locato». 
Alvo a tarir and »rl» built m.riero «»ruing nf 12 yeorn«. 
together with a ene l¡ rii a m  lot oo Me b ut m id en »  »(»ri 
lo u e  (own. Thu* preterii«* "ill be retd—«logli or to  
gelber—tar g**b, or egcfeaoged at cub  v a lu  for Improved 
or ammproeed Chicago m r  «»tat* A moderate mortgage 
will be Meumed If n*rauuryOe»», to a b«»uh, and U»riving Urvrnof i.MJOmiiatrt ten-Ktsüted to to* dxatofrrtl!« Count» *f one of toe Bwet (erttl* mate* In the rotoli* r aodtt* «hove d«^b*d pvoperty

to .  «rih'iAig JklXT ttis i t t i a 1'  **

C H E A P !
r i  ir.mi di» facinry. o raa nrntoJ wltb piletût Buta us.

Only $ lo o  for
a S 3 3 0  O rgan!

Seven seta at Jbwri* and IV ihler Vie* octave«; (Wo **U"of 
2 ortav*» each «art four aeri» of J| otU vm earn ; 4 i b M ) «  .  
t  (Klara a c t  ertevetwipler.

n O H - R e l l .  Putclana, It w>. Clarion**. Ia - Hrt.Uaote, 
Priori pal Mapavun. Untori. Ila«', boy. Vu» H omet) A vutobam 
Coupler, and Ura&d Organ and Kara Svenir Addrawat

VKAlKIE CITY bOYELTt-CO..
49 kandulpb S t. Chicago, til.

--------------------------------------------------- ,  - I *
ttog out of tOD»; greater rellaCtiny La trying; ell: 
•tea; am) greater tollUlty of oooeltuctJoQ tofitJont- 
Ullty. _______________________

Autumn; Decay cur Prep*niik»p,aod Dteeoarago- 
mcBte la Trying to do Good.- ere two excellent enr- 
men* preacbed by Bov. H. J. S in g *  October Ttb 
and m b , nepectlTely, And pubfithed la th* Unity 
palpli, Heritor., which le devoted to th* eermcnie of 
Eev. kino; J . 8avega. Single coplee. five oente;
gqtMtripUoD by the year jlJO ._______

F r r u t l w r  E ' r r a L e  o t  l u e a i i *  F e r t e u .

Keeper Mooet of lb* Kri# County AJmahoura eaya 
Uiat Id ble exporleooe one of tbe pecnllar freak* of 
Inaaolty i* tbe ew slng  reveresl of nutural leaden- 
dr». ‘ For loitaaoe,’' b# eoy», **we b*v* lo the male 
ward* fine collection* or potted pteote and climbing 
floe* which grow *o luxuriantly that U»*T curtain 
,1b* window«. Tb« men lead the** carefatly, pluck 
away tbe dead leave*, *tlr op tbe dirt lo tbe^Ote. 
prune the vine*, keep them carefully watereq. and 
in divert* other w*y* tn*nlfe*l tbe tender eat watch- 
faln«aa Not ao with tb* woman. Every attempt 
to Iotraduce plante and vine* aa a featura oi Uie 
female ward» *an In tfaa oottege where lb* mil deet 

are oep fined, ba* proved a fiat fall are. The 
women pull out the plante by the root*, tear down 
th* Tin««, end mini feat other dfMrucUv* teodeacira 
•at)rely at vartaaoe wltb tbe nature of the rax in
general.*—Bx. _________  ■ r

D e l i g h t f u l  a n d  A c c e M l b l c .
Tbe noorte of Mlnneeote and tbe Nortbweet are 

attracting much attention, both on aooount of Ibeir 
beauty, neallbfoSn* and t ree—Iblllty. In tbe tat
ter ifgard tbe oew abort lip* of tbe Burlington 
B oot«, O. B, 4  Q, B- pteyi * o  Importont w r t. 
Oter It through train* are run to 8 t  Paul aud Mln-

......................... .............. . r  or <U,I“
S le ep * »

«polla from eltber Chicago. Facrte or SL LouU. „ ‘th tbe beet «qnlpment,Radodlng Sle»p«e and 
Dining Cera, that the inveitivi geniae of tbe dayST

áf SL Fani «od Minneei __ direct connection la
nte in the Northweet, aacomments thereupon have been made lu the mmle with train* for ̂  

public preee by eeverul of the prominent me- K m¿lam* and eplrltu»! worker», wma of whom all wladtnl Ucket omce* wui ue tom
denounte him and hi» tactic» u eeathlp-
tenu». j

San Fran claco. C»I-

ticket office» will 
the toarld

found oo eate.

Tlltaay—Foye.

____  ___it- round-trip
via tbl* popular route, to Portland. BL Paul, _polla and all principal reeorta In the Nortb- 

^Wben ready to «tort, coll on your naorral «g*ot, or addreee Paeil Morton. Geoeral Fito 
and Ticket Agent C. B. &Q- a. B-QUcagu,

T» to* Uitto *( to* BaogtoragkawaiflM EwHUit
The Hon. Joel Tiffany, one of the oldeet 

teachers of tbe spiritual philosophy, and Mrs. 
Foye, tbe well-known platform m edlam , op-

day evening. The Judge who w ill g iv e »

Sfetom.” h  he terms it, oocapied tbo plat
form daring the first part o t th e  eyeulflg. Tbe
address« ........... “  "*
and nowii

the^ilMeT» m »*"«preolatlT e and atten tive  
audience could n o f have been asked. Jpdge 
Tiffany is one of the deepest thinkers of the 
day, and the reenita of hlsTong »tody and ex- 
perteuce In topic» closely connected w lth  wv- 
Ugloo« subject», which »re til be presented to

S S fe a g g N M N ig r
looks, as she, lu  » aearcely »mHbls^voio^de- 
S n a  her intootton 
elseo on the morrow.

though L «eut 
teo. Gratefeld.

C h r t e tU a  B t l e a w .
4  pamphlet giving a full and o 

of tbe *oop* and solare o« Une
‘ paid oo receipt of fiv* mote, by Tbeo, 

aF oan ttal MMdc HalLCbtosgo.

Ä  S J Ü T Ä S : « W Ä  
afj^b 5 « r Ä ,Ä Ä g a ’ a“ l e * «
S S ér úrS n V « . tra»

F O B  M I C E S T l

fissîss t s s r i n a s ^ v r s » .

agitera lo Splrtl-gm,

«111 iterili I) Inri ru *  to v*lo*j Tb* o n e r  Urna marie * u «  
eallect llrtag far blmralf an# lasu lj asd **4 ulr*d a fair 
rein p iteare or Ai» bu «toe*» u» to* te«»  U* will idra raíl*
tunan rraratt fog«atltog «ori abewlnjalnr* bu» le dual 
well u  b* Ite*

Tar fe ltra r  carlini Ari «ricrea* e* «a» upee.n o  c. a ts o v  a*«« et,
M  U H a l l r  « i  , t  h l f * | o ,  III,

FABRAMD & VOTEY
O R G A N  C O .y

D E T R O I T , M I C H .
M«w S ty le « . L * !« » t‘P o le n ta .

C a U lo g u *  V rr*.

Ie Lo o ü j i í
far •  ritac i»  or kecra, d u m i
ef lto*Uui«a or lavratmeeta, or 
tu tu ;g motor od mángate, t i  
•nod letam i, toot le  Ke**

__  L’OQJV. XAAUri Ckea* lud«,
guari rann«, an« Aa* bralMM avaortealUra Su«« Q 
proa brate make X acara ora vu : vagar Seid.

« m e  fra mu paroestan.
NHEAFFCB A BtlIDABAlOB, 

B e « )  Eternate D r a l e m ,
Meo« C ity , H « n « e e

B O O K L E T S .
l l O t ’E L  A M D  D A I N X Y  M J t V K T IlfcN  

rca
O U R I S T M A H  N J Û A H O ' .

TtK 1*1«! and bev! Uün* I* (U t Une t t  A M T  r i  « L I  
C A T IO V » .a re  y w !(ti ( t o i »  o (  A r a  t o p e i r t f n a  
l ,« » 4 * w  thl* Movon- lltaMncara* la BeaelJat b J  1  
Stffwamd. JeA* C S u p in  and otberv. f-w na Ira n  vartouv 
po*(a Socb *j  L ai»  fiijçu«^»». Saxo K. w i in c x a t i  ood
OUWT*.

t m e  (  f i  r a i  m t  C H U . P . - Ü »  U p t :  13 aegaa 
o w t u i  i r a s  W M  w x a T H e a i .f r uirawatod or

Jna»  T T iri.u  liepvraraUag iraappapeM eeel v - c h r t e l  
( k l l * -  te  ira  fanlJy ot a peer pravant ;  am og lr  lilra-
tnaed.

T M I  D g l A H  « T A « . - ! !  p««« U l f H U T I  
IU T  turateauri hjJoÂM C Sla^irt Varynnlqna CPrtet-
n u  Prara, drarrltlDg (De laarane* ef (Se -VT«a «r Brr»

OTt-
A « « « g  th e  MriPd» « « « U n »«ue - J t  page«

leeDera troto variara prati. M ra d  « a « «  Uf ñ ¡ r ,  J ig

OMM, Ma, toc.
My i « «  M ir a r , mam « b o r e , « * e 4 - > l 0 l  » toe* Saraiag, «ad »W*llew Vllgku mt «e

et»  ajnv«»rt*rat)  üb ' ' ‘
That ara emcumüT •  
e*«u i «* I niara ly «

PRICE 6 0  CTS- F o il-p a id . F o r eack S e r ie .
D A N I E L  A M B O N E ,  

___________ a a  w ««a» i> ii « t .  c a te a « « , i l )

'ESSAYS ASD LECTURES.
•y  a . F. USDElW^eO,

Q M  «team* MUM»* m a* to Me i

asnrsxaw '
jrà^raMteeri ratofl. >»(>*■

Consumption t
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THE "HHf SUSSn STIA flIDEfl̂ ABSETTEF.
(n n r t ir w H te  «f wWrA «« «U* le M  « b r à r i - i  b •«*rwTra a» *M«( i.o«e«r«« ». u w ?»
> .. .» ,  #  »li, m  L ,-.»  r a  » » m  i» »  « a n :M

___ ______ '«tonvaf —to' I Ib(«.|i«e »Voir t t o .M  f*a— rate» ■'Aîww-». ■J,"l • < |,||, |«1, .. «toril«* » lirilt.I W, TU r-yriri b IritVtort V.twrt f««—-- -— _
I . r»«rU . t e k  pini?* —i  Utel-o »  p i n - f  w tt*
«ira .» » te U u lw p r a n  « . .  ter, « 4 w t a * k « w b lly  
I U » » W W 4 * 4 M a M H > u , Ote» w . b w r il lr  IÚ ri- tel, teg-biu «U »Mb Mn «ara« , . Ivw-.wl 1*1*1

tu. r r n A  • '» l e c e  « i« * w  ** ««*1.1 J » - . .
PROVIDED tseSSb ib w , n u to w  ite w. «  * «mat 4*1lei* «« v*g ***((*■ «e the r .  a. i '
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does i n I v t t lM1 m ike RhU wotm bf Jw tkea V isrir Miff 
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Progress from Poverty:
■mew AHD CSITICIS« OF KEMSt OEOME’S - 

»»CSt AMO W ltT t" A»0 "FOOTECHOS M 
FREE TUM." By »ILE»». STEIHIS
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(HFOHU.TIDH Oh' vMMOU, SUHICCII
rat [u  JtM*t4-naieto««lta*l JooreiL 

N il I)r i» |ir r iim lii in >

BY n. W. HiHNAKI),

When ti[Hin life’# vv#*ry way,
Shim Id tb* cloud» obscure the day,
White tiifl sun Is hanging low,
And th# tide* i  about to llow 
And lb# wave« ared-uhlng btBh 

' WUh evil omen* In Ibe iky—
Never despair! but above,
God rorerer rule* In love!
When upon the mighty deep,
And th# ware» awake (ruin steep,
Now In fury rUlng high 
While tbe wind» go bowling by—
Drive* ih# bark upon Hi* strand,

, And there eeeins no helping hand—
N#v»r de»pilr! bat look abate,

'  ^God forever rule» la Intel
When cornea eorTOW’* bitter draft,
And tbe dreg» at Inst are quaffed,
And ib» too] with utmost dread 
I* by darkral phantoms fed—
And a darkcm toter all,
Thick a* midnight's blackest p i l l - .
Never deepalrl but look above," j  
God forum  m l«  In Iotb!
Wheo the cfdooe’e angry roar.
Breaks la terror—black and sore,
And Hie d  mda by fury whirled—
Ruin spreading through the world- - 
Cltlee acallere-f far aod wide—
Moaning heard on every side—
Neter dvepalr! bul l » k  above,
Gnd forever rule» In love!
When the earthquake In Ita wrath,
Leave« destruction In It* path—
Sparing naught on land oreea.
Save bul tfaow who chance hi flee,
And tfaa skies are thick with gloom 

. Dark anl drradf<il—Mack «»doom—
Never despair! bul to-ik above,
God forever rule« In lure!
Even Ihu» should hope «erene,

^ - ^ S J i e d  lls light o'er darkest aoen*-- 
Heller 'll* to bops and tall,

• Than despair Its curse entail—
Rutter'tit In try again 
Yielding never -hop* will reign 
Never despair! but look above,
Uod forever^ulos In love!

Manteno, Ills. t
T lao sn  W lan Die- At S e a .

Burials at « a  have W n  under coiisldemtlou by 
tbs Funeral lb rectors’ Assigiiillon nf America at 
their recently held annutl m-tllug at Pittsburg. A 
alrauge condition of affairs \vas reportal in regard 
to ibis disposition of the dead. It nppstrvd from 
tbs ysurly report of the Pré«Idem Hint Hie arancto- 
tirra did not di~.ro that tbe rem ains of every person 
who died un eblphoard should U- brought to Inn*», 
but the ocean »team ship coinpsrde» »tioiiM have- 
arrange in nit» mn>l«* »1 ibal frb-ud» wlio <l<-»̂ #.lt 
could bring to land for interment th* IrriiM of their 
dead. I t Wes stated that, lifter thorough Investiga
tion. the opposition to carry dead bodies arose from 
the passenger# end sailor«, and not from dhts »team- 
nfalp oompaiiU«.

The number of jw!weng*r» annually carried by the 
Atlantic •I'Minshrp companle« Is very large. For 
example, the number of imougranla who chub to 
the United Slat-rein the year IRNd was :t3|,iW, or at 
ttie rate of 27,830 etaeraga p»>s»nger# a mo All, or 
93il a day. Tbe Inquiry man« by ih-» faueml direc
tor». would, however, sraircHy apply 1« Ibevs thous
and*. The saloon and Interra-dlst* (or second clave)- 
paaeeager» would be most Interest« I. Now, the 
number of Americans who annually go to and-re
turn from Europe by these Atlantic epainsblp line* 
La very Utge and is constantly Increoriug. There 
are eome dozen companies that run between Ibe 
■United Slab-e aod Western European port». Them 
are, ou ah average, iiiot fur from two »taumvhlp-i 
daily leaving the»« «hire# for Europe, ft 1» 
ed that a very low bw W # would I«* mw passenger» 
a atoaiaer. This wLuld giro not fewer than :i,S00 
passengers n week, en route from America to 
Europe, or from 50,000 to 00,000 11 summer of three 
or four mouth*. These traveler* are considered 
generally, to comfort» bl» circumstance*. Many are 
wealthy and many weJHo-do European-horn citi
zen* of America, who go across the Atlantic for the 
primacy purpose of visiting once more the home of 
their ¿til Id hood, and the »pots where they first ejw 

-the light. Swdli penotta would be considered of 
course, as MRipftse the classes referred toby the 
funeral direptora

It !■ nlway* a muter of solicitude to those who 
bare invalid friend* crowing (he Atlantic, it may b» 
for health, that should disaster or death overtake' 
them on the ocean,, to bare the remains of their 
friend* brought to land for burial. There ha* he/n 
often ulocb haste shown to the disposal id the dead 
On the ocean, although It Is »lined there Is a great 
change In <nM*m lliu*s for 111« IMleqln this r#-

f;ard. The custom* la to keep the rem ain« few 
inure only an 1 those *c**es are rare where bodine 
have been kept, over' night. The period tn-tweeu 

death and consignment to Jim deep Is said to be 
nearer »lx hours than twelve The movement made 
by lb» undertakers of the land for Unit dlepyslllnn 
of (he deed already ratal red Pi will »trike mauj- as 
quite In keeping with tbe spirit that marks the care 
of the dead In nil modern civilized countries. In 
America pirUcutarly toe lender solicit ide tor the 
remains of departed friends 1» one of tbe most beau
tiful of all out National characteristic*. Oar cem
eteries »re.iij&l# frirnod lovely places. The tuoo- 
unventa nr* graceful, toe Landscape Is beautiful, and 
everything. Is touched as If death were no longer a 
terrible thing. The superstition« of certain donee« 
and countries lo regard to the preeeno» of the dead 
are gradually brirg moved. It may not be long br
ier*, under ¡proper sanitary regulations, persona dy- 

. Ihg on LbeocSan may fall ns|e«p M»ured that, should 
their friends desire it, their remains will rest beside 

V their kltb and their kin In the quiet graveiard* on 
. the sunny hill-side acrl beside too peaceful waters.— 

infer GbearC'

T h e  OflrrlORV at f ia ld m »  O r is la .

A VtfitOS,
I  KU elttlng by th- kitchen, fire one of thoeo 

cloudy evenings, just before the 11u»e of eunnet.
A field was pm sen ted to « y  view, In the midst of 

which »tool an elevated belnj datlie l In while 
raiment

/  Towards him  cams men and woin*o of various 
ages nod d.jcri pilous bearing lu their bund« «mail 
V ̂ an t’.le* of very One w ho t wtlh Urge golden 
ear»; tome bad a larger quantity than other». They 
*11 laid It down at toil man’« feet, aod seemed much 
gratified vj’tb that which they had been able to an 
oompllvh. V

From the other »Id:-of the field, I »aw coming a 
UUle boy and girl. They were poorly dmeed, they 
had an uncanri-f or appearance, and their little facwi 
wee« ploehed with tranb They were m .shy that 
they approached with groat beelUUoni and In the 
handa of on« toerx- were only four ears of wheat, 
and in the otheralx; but in fntneaa and beauty they 
exceeded any of Bie-niber offering*.

When toe man draaaad In whUa daw th**e little 
ante coming towards him, be recognized them en
couragingly, aod when they reach**) him pul forth 
his band, aud took the ear» of wheat direct from 
them, not requiring It to b‘a laid down on the heap.

Then be took them up in ol* arms and fondled 
them, and kissed them,and gave them t> under
stand that he appreciated their tabors. Bethea 
dinlaaed them, and 1 saw that they were attended 
by tiro «pi rite, vjbo bad inspired them with courage 
to labor.

Tbe man In white then addressed the compcny 
who had brought their nffwlog», and said unto 
them,that tberolmle, indigent children had don« 

than any of them. It Is true their offering* 
*11 bul It represented their all, and had 
tori whole of ihelr efforts: whereas ihoee 
given lunel 8 ad only given a part of what 
capable of presenting. These childreu's 
one* were of the poorest description, hut 
-m uch bettor situated—bad not Labored 
ion to the opportunities which, they poe* 
'  M r  own com-

f lo w  I  B r r s u «  a  S p i r i t u a l i s t .

IS tbe amtor or lie WUU'FlilkswtiK« /w nen 
About five yearn ago, through the sollclUUpns of 

a friend I oltrmle-L for tbe lin t lime a Spiritualist 
lecture. I  preferred «laying at home, a* I did not 
think it worth while to spend time to Inveetlgtto 
any thing so absurd aa 1 thought Spiritualism to be. 
After the lecture I wa» banded a copy of toe Rxt.t- 
oio-FiUUisorillCAL J ouilhal, which I read with 
■ome lut»r«t,lt being the first number I ever saw. 
Let me say right here that I hnve been a constant 
reader of It nearly ever rince. tip to tola lime I had 
never read any spiritual literature, hut after reading 
several number* of the J oithhal I  read some of 
Hudson Tuttle’* and Dr, Watson’« work*, which

Sreally laterwtod me, and directed my thoughts In n 
iflureat channel, as my thinking had been from a 

material staml-polnl prior tolhle.
I  saw more beauty In the spiritual philosophy, 

than In any thing I bad e m  read, I  thought, If 
true, oh, how gruud, howglotloufl and I reeolved to 
satisfy myself of the truth or fatally 0 ! It; bat I 
mart admit that I wa* afraid It would prove all n 
delusion. More than a year elapeod twtore l  got 
anything BaUifactory. During to!* time I had (to 
me then) n rather lingular exjretlenhe. I was -Mill
ing friend* In Fun nsy Irani*. One trlght I retired, 
fueling very much depressed end lonewime. I »topt 
lo the upper story, being the rwle occupant there. I 
blew out the light and proceeded to settle myself for 
toe night, when my attention was riveted hy n small 
white light next the celling, which gradually ex
panded until It was about two feet In diameter, 
when a  beautirul femlnlus face, crowned with a 
wren lb of llower*. appeared In to* center, toe circle 
ni tight surrounding It. and shedding over It a beau
tiful halo. I thought 1 bad never Been anything so 
beautiful, but it did not In i long. By the lime It 
reached 11* full alu% tbe face began to fade and the 
light to diminish and finally faded out.

I was so eatoul'hed that I did not think of trying 
to recoil!lie the face. The phenomenon was all I 
thought of until It wa* gone. It wax* Strange ex- 
prrience for ms, end I thought It nllwn Illusion. I  
could not realize Ibal it W«a ad j tiling TroJ.

The next morning1 received a letter informing 
me of toe death of my eldest airier In Grand lUpid«, 
Mich- After that I wa* mom anxious than ever br 
get *ome proof of a continued c<u)*c!ous existence.

After a few week*, while vUlllng friends who 
were Mplrlluaiht*, my wife and I were among sev
eral who *ai fur spiritual manlfei-UHons, During 
the s- ance, a lady.au untlre stranger to ti«, said to 
me: “I see you in a d«k, gloomr. dl«mal place, sur
rounded by a high wall, with no powlbt» chance of 
eecat«- tbftl 1 can dl«ern. Thl* teprusenls your 
luenial condition: Now the sieue changes and I *ee 
a Indy coining down « long Iodine toward* you, 
l« :itlug*a light Id her hand; she-will light you out 
of thu dismal place." She Uisn gave a drocrlptlna 
of the lady with a .light, aud I could not have de
scribed ray »liter, who bad gmi« to spirit life, a* well 
it* she did. Hut I lUnughi it was rml> mlnd-read- 
log, aod 1st It go at that. I get no proof that salls- 
IW me. until nvaily a  jrav afterward« when I met 
W. A. Man«neld, a* a *kte writing lut'llum, and had 
a anting with him. I look my own »¡ate* and bad, 
a* 1 ifioughl, and »1111 think, th» bust twit condition*, 
being lu a «uiilb parlor with throe windows and 
bright »anlight. A room could hardly bn more 
light, - 1 betJ lur own slate* on Uj» top of a table, 
he sitting tartly acroea the table and taking hold of 
ttie »lalu.« nllli hi* tftuinb and Unger». Under the#«

' condUlxn* 1 reorlve'l n long message from this same 
»S*ler, at«« on» from my grand father. At 111« clue 
of the sitting 1 Mid to Mr. Mansfield, “I »ball keep 
the»u.T* Ho »aid, painting to the on# from my grand 
father. “He <U»'S not want you to keep this one.” 1 
jald, “0 .1  want that one ju»t os much as the 
other*,” and did keep U.

That Ulitbt I stayed with friend* whose daughter 
I* or wa* a writing medium, nod »h# was controlled, 
aud Ure llrsl thing she wrote wa»: “Old t«y, you 
don’t waut to keep that iucmh«« you -goi from me 
t'wlay." ft wo* signed by ray grandfather a name, 
the same ns In the menage. I  said, «Why don’t you 
want me to keep UT Th#answer wa*. -Ob, I don t 
want my willing pul 011 exlilbuton," which I* »ml- 
neatly cbaractorUtUs of the rain. I received many 
more c nnmuulcatlmi* from him through tbo Mine 
uWrocn nut worth while to mention nl this lime; 
hut finally she went Into a trance, and talked to me 
just a* my enter might have done, anil call») me 
Rennie, Just as #hu always did while here in eartb- 
llfe, and sp ike of one thing In regard to me, aud of 
whlflh I know no human being knew anything. 
There wa» no one prevent at this »dance excepting 
inydelf and broth #f-

Smce t» r  fir»t experience with Mr. Minefield I 
LaveTud tbe pleasure of witnessing some wonder
ful te*t* of spirit power through his inudlhmshlp. 
My wife and S had n «Ittlog with him. Wo got a 
meesagn otr th« stateq at least eight feet from any 
human being. I consider him lo 1«  one of the very 
bssttrot medium», and I believe him to be strictly 
honest. . B, F. Hott.

Greenwich, Ran. **

[« ‘l l e r l r o m  M i l i e u  A lle n .

The T>m  Side* of Spintu rWroi—TAs Seybirt Com* 
minion— CalhoUeitm.

TU Hie £d a«- rf toe Uettaiol'IUiaaaablr*! JoBDUli 
At) article of yours some week* ago on the Relig

ious and Christian 8 Me of Splrituall*ra was golden, 
almost every line of It. I t Is in t ofleo I can say this 
of any thing I see In print; and now another article 
nf yours on. “The Seyberl Fund—Justice to toe 
Gunintailoo,*—meet* rny mind exactly, S, w**a 
rich man. Who ever heard of hi* doing anything

Ëre»t ib# can*# or SplritualUm? Many years ago he 
Henry Gordon by Die year to give him w’accee, 

sttblDtied Gordon In a furnished bouse at a 
,1 orkl.LM) a year: had an uxp#a*iv# altar erect

ed on whicti.weie k-pt burnlug wax tan din  a , In 
Catholic ftanton. Noon« but the Tirgiu Mary and 
some of tbe saint* w«re supposed to come from thMt 
exalted spirit home« to that «dance room. What was 
all this ll<imiu*ry for? For *elf. Not for the pub
lic good cerlaiulf.

The Pennsylvania Unlverelly In accepting tbe lie- 
quest, with ill conditlouMCCeptol a white elephant,
1 think: and It may be looked ujmn as a huge joke 
that tbs old nna hired the Uolverelty to build a 
mouumenl for tbe 8eyb#rt family, without pay, for 
the Income of the $80,000 will hardly pay a decent 
salary to a competent man to fill the chair, without 
any ouUld# work. Rot a* the Commission under
took to Investigate Spiritualism. It would baveehown 
more dignity and ability had It done it In a different 
Way.

I am glad you republished from the Meadrllle 
paper the abls -Open Letter to the Seybert Commis
sion,’'  by A. 11, Rtchmoud. 0M reader» oj the Jotm- 
i*ai„ or at least, e ll readers of the Spirit tori Tule- 
gropA, will at one# reongntxs this nam« a* on" who 
conducted a dl*cu»«loo with S, E  Urlttsn.wlio wa* at 
tbe time editor of the Telegraph. Tbl« discussion 
ws* a very able one on both «Idee, and I am glad to 
know that A. R  Richmond 1« etlll In the field and 
now on the right,»Ide.

I duce bad the pleasure of atteudlog en Illustrated 
lecture on chemistry In the wnrt house at Msadvllle, 
given hr Mr. Richmond, end know him to be a min 
of ideflliac ability ax well aa of general culture. Cbe 
Seyberi Commiseion will do well to give respectful 
attention to bis letter.

I agree“ with you, Mr. Editor, alio on the danger to 
“be apprehended to our free |n«Ututton« from the 
Catholic Hierarchy. Tbl* »ystocn la a foreign one— 
owes allegiance to a foreign potentate.'and lx ee*sn- 
tially un-Amerloau. The opposition to tbe public 
school m tem  of the land t« enough to condemn It In 
the mlndVpf alt truly loyal American cltixena I am 
not at all unmindful of what the Catholic people 
have done for lb* country; hut lb«r* la a wide differ
ence between tbe people and a religion. Tbe letWk 
may be, nod too ofteo Is,7 b« result of prieallv *p«cn- 
latlon, and U al wsyr-Unhle to he built upon false 
premie*« At least aucb Is undoubtedly tbe case Ih
Uila lusUnota

It to a stupendous machine that work* always Is 
one direction--Rome.

I  have do special regard for orthodoxy, so-called, 
but Protestant cfaurcbea support the public scfiooU, 
aod are catoosiblv. at Dart, favorable to free dlscu«- 
»too. The FalhoUci church to not, and would squelch 
It) t  they could-

One has only to read history to learn thla: Gibbon, 
Hal lam, Gulxot, Mo* helm and Neaqder, ore enough. 

My platform to: Church taxatlau; reetrictod fore 
•ign emigration, i t  least to tbe cottltig off of all pao- 
pera, anarchltu and criminal*; no laud monopoly,

* r s i i S K ! s n « a a « ^ r j t
and thereby put money In there •bafk’a pockete.

W a r n e d  b y  h e r  M o th e r 's  S p i r i t .

Ghost* seldom appear without r«a*on-lbat to, 
really authentic ghost*—and the appearance of tbl* 
dare nf specter*T* oxuxlly unexpected and terrify
ing, and their eppearance so Convincing lbst some of 
the most calluueskeptlos mud h«c»)in/i convsrlwl by 
them to the undoubted exlxtecce of n »piril world 
about us. Tbe following story we* told a corres
pondent nf the Cincinnati Lnijui'-rr by the peraou 
to whom U occurred. Sbe U a young widow, who 
tire* at M Hick» street, tlroolriyo, rihe is one of 
those pstsops wUo, unconsciously *rs mediums, and 
who discover by chaucexhslr mediumsblp.

Three years «go Mrs. Holme* marrlw, and up to 
bar husband's death, which occurred lest spring, she 
IIved very happily with him. They had two chil
dren, bul neither he nor «he had any property or 
other mean« of livelihood exwpt Id* «alary. He 
wa* book-keeper In a large whuireale house In New 
York City. One night last March Mr. Holm« did not 
return from his business but rent a telegram enylog 
that be had been reotou a s|<edal bunlnew Journey 
to Philadelphia; nnd was unable to return before 
going for the Uck of tltto*. Mra. H. retired herself, 
and slept soundly until after midnight During her 
»l«‘p she had a terrible dream. She dreamed that 
«he wav at homei, os usual, when there came a rap 
at her door, and the servant brought her a telegram 
saying her husband was dead, nnd also n dozen or 
twenty unpaid bill»; that tbe «errant «old the grocer, 
the butcher, the banker, etc^ were all waiting for 
payment at the door. She wa* In great diet rue», 
when suddenly she saw n woman with a heavy 
black crap# veil come from a recere of the room. It 
turned nut to be her mother, who died two rvara 
ago. “Go look In Tom’* old shore," «aid the ehade, 
“and you will find a roll of bank-note*.'* Then U» 
«hade disappeared a* It bad come, 80  In her dream 
«he went to the old shoe and found the money a* 
•he bad been told, np.l paid the bill«. Then »he 
awoke, woeping over tho supposed death of her 
husband.

The dream had *uch a strong effect on her that 
she aroie to try and oretroui* the uiDct, aud wa« 
about to light the g««, when »be felt a hand laid 
gently ou her arm erid heard her nam« uttered In 
tbe same voice eh# boil heard in her dreatn—a voice 
that called up memories and awe, for she kn«wU 
came from one of the dead—It wo* her mother'«. 
She was too terrified to »peak or scream, and the 
ghost, for such U won, repeated her name—“Ger
trud#,’1 and continued: "Do not tear me, 1 have 
come, my darllug, from a place where all 1« bit»« to 
warn you: nnd now you mu*l not fear ybqr mother. 
Do not light the go», for you can not »*0 me If you 
do. Look at in« aud aue It you do Dot remember 
ray face.*'

There w>v» no doubt about It, Mr», Holrare did re
member her mother'« tare, and the old lady was 
dreseud exactly n* in the dream, and a» «he usually 
drr»»c>d during the lost year# of her Ilf». A* Mr». 
Holme« look« at her »be could not reprise a mV.' 
and the one word, a word that carried In It ■ wop- 
dor of feeling, burst from her II[w—‘"Mother!” /  

“Yre, my child," answered the tbodA “I «HU love 
aod guard over you nud Jour children, and now 
etreogtlipu y.rtir heart, for God to about to visit you 
wl<b u ri-rr)M# calamity. You will nred all your 
falib aud fortitude. Tom, ynar good, kind husband, 
1« to b# taken from you. He wvot on 111* trip to- 
night to earn extra money enough to bur youth# 
now »Ilk dreus you have need«! wi long, and will 
make you a preeunt of It for Eider, but you will 
have to make It up wlLh crap# trimming», for Tom 
vyill di# of pneumonia nbmitth# Aral of the summer, 
or Id May. Now, Up» chief object of my visit t* to 
waro you to be aure to pcr*uod# Tom to liav« hi« 
life Insured a* quickly after hi# return n» (»welbi#," 

Mr». Holme* was greatly overcome with all thla 
und thn spirit trlwl to comfort her, aud remained 
inorethvnau hodr talking mol ndvldng bur, eml, 
then disappeared. Wb«n Mr. Holmw returowl »h# 
did not lufnrtu Id in of h«r dream, but sh« told bl« 
brother Gvoni« both about tho dream eon the ghost. 
The effect of Ibe experience almost ruined her 
healthy George adr|««| T»m to insure hi« lift* a* a 
lueuiie of prmldlog for hi* family In case of death, 
and both brother* effected a Ufa Insurance «0011 
after, a'moat fnrtunato tblug, for, true to the letter 
of Mr*. Holm«»’ warning, .her tiuiloud caught n 
iwvetd cold one night lo the latter part of May In 
crossing tli« ferry, aud pneumonia *et in. aud he 
died. Rut hi* death wa« made happier by the eon- 
«douxtie»* that hi# family vra* provided for.*" Mr». 
Holm«*# received ¿8,000 from the In»urauee com
pany, which George llolmee bjpl invalid  for her, 
«0 that for half of it she will receive a life annuity, 
and from the reel a good r«l# of lnt«re*l. On tbl# 
IhdTMtdrein will he brought up and educated In a 
proper manner, and all will b# Move want; whlla,

ta-J put the ghost appeared to warn Mr«. Holme«, 
he aud her Uuis children would Iiot# been desti

tute. It I* worthy or remark that the blink »ilk 
dree* which her huabxnd gave her Easter Sunday 
w># made up with crape trimming«. Mr«. Holmra 
hod ill*cov«re<I that she 1# a medium. She l* study
ing 3 pi ritualism, and w im  to have great natural 
power. Tbe corru*tvnndeut ha* ceeu her hu«tnud 
aud mother materialized in her room, and talked 
wlih both. She «aye her huitrand cornua to her 
of leu In the spiritual form; that they are «till man 
and wife, though death part* them.

J o t t i n g s  t r a m  K a x u a *  C ity« H o 
ns to* Xdllor uf Lb* neuoki- PbUmuDMori JotinuU;

Tbl* h u  been n big week for Kudmi City. Pree- 
Ident Cleveland and wife arrived Wednesday evening, 
aod were received with much enthurium and great 
display. Tho Ilium I nation» aud decoration* abuu- 
danlly dliplayed all over the city were for the most 
part very fine. Thursday the 1 Slh, tbePreeldent 
“laid tfaa coruer-eton#1’ to the large brick ‘tulidlng 
of the Young Men’s Christian A*foci*uon on UUi 
street, while an Immense crowd or excited dUxetw 
packed the air like sordine* In a box fur a radius of 
several hundred feet, on alt «Idea, and many stood 
there In aaxinniexpectancy for an hour and ■ half 
before the distinguished guests arrived. But every
body tcemfcd happy and jovial, which wa» a tonic to 
the weary.

Dr. E. G. Granville, a member of the Santa* City 
Lecture dub, under wbo*e autplde* I am engsged, 
was a conspicuous character In the program nl« a* he 
la la all public doing*, eepedally, with the Grand 
Army of theRrpubllc. He 1# one of the most com- 
pelent and popular tnun in that organization, and 
always acquit# himself with credit aud honor. Id 
hi* fitting speech .at tbe laying of the oorner-ctoDe, 
the President «aid; “Tweniy yeat« ago there wm hut 
one organization of tbl* kind able to own a building 
llkathii. Now there are aver a hundred eca Uered over 
this broad laud In the cillee aud large town«, where 
young m«n find attraction# to occupy «parvriime to 
Intellectual aud religious pursuit», which exurtU 
refining and moralizing loUueuceon the coutifejL^tt 
large." Several hundred (I Judge) »indent* from 
the United States Indian School« were consplcuou» 
In all the parade«, and attracted much attention.

“The Priest* of Pallae” made the moet lutaretllng 
display on the street*, and wo# the most attractive 
ana tMoqtlful of anything lever »aw on parade. I 
am Informed that this alone cost the snug little sum 
of *32,000!

My hwt, Mr. A. E. Dugge, wju on# of the Commu
te« chosen toT iiitlhifcapitol and Invite the Presi
dent to visit Kansas City, end one to receive nnd 
welcome film Wedous.Jay evening. Splrltuilists 
who hoqor themselvee, are raepecled and treated a* 
well a* other people In most civilized societies. The 
crthglug coward* who sneak a# If ashamed of 
Uiulr faith or their aaeotfatiooe and dare not openly 
attend Spiritual meeting* or «peak the troth aloud, 
and ekulfc to tbe darkness to enjoy a circle white 
oputrir'epuThlng the laudium through whom an 
hour ago thui nought comfort end light, and toady 
to grvol uaiilf# and put on pious air* for effect, dv- 
eerve the ooutompt of the world and generally gel 
It. Intulilgent people of .all faith« and parties re
spect maul lut«# aud boaeety, evuu If deficient in 
those quail tire themselv«#, and only narrow bigots 
nnd stupid weakling# attempt lo disparage a man 
forjililndepundsu: nvowal of faith, whether It be 

[firiluaTlKD, Christ 1j 11 Ity or Infidelity.
I eni h*pp*.to helleve that the HpIrllualUt# of 

Kansas City, with whom 1 fiave been a*#oclat«d pub
licly or privately, are not fmhtorud of their convic
tions nor afraid to avow and dufunu them.

'Our'singer*, under the training of Prof. MoffUt. 
enthused with their own devotion to the dau*#. have 
Improved the time during the vacation aud came (o 
the good work with zenl and Improvnl quiitlficatione 
aud J am very grateful for the great help they give 
to the meeting*. They now propo*« to Inaugurnte a 
“Song service" to commune« a tuilf hour before Iks 
lecture and thus add a  new Itnputtr# to the cause. 
For tills pur|<c«* «oinn u«w book* arc drelrahlo to 
vary the exurris«, and la m  wondering why some 
011« i* not moved to design aqd bring forth a u»w 
Million of hyrnue and music, ailnpled to our larger 
nred* to supplement llu* Spiritual Harp, which hoe 
done excetfuut »«rtlce th#*« lwi<&t) ¿'•ira pari, and 
gut out A singing book at a coat of 73 et» to $1.25 
|»#r copy, mnatly original pricu# and new mo-Ic. 
Who will Join mein such au under la king? Hudson 

and Emma Tuttle? Mr». E, L. Wataon? Jamea G, 
I’liirk? Mra. 0. F. Hjx«r?J, J . Mof*u? Itulun J. T. 
Brig him? Mr». H. S. Lilli«? Mr«. H. 8 . Lvku? who 
el»«'.’ Who will wrllo the mu«lc to fresh iuspir*- 
llonal words'? A few choice »»lection* might b« 
aildod to the original pieces. A, Grattan Smith and 
wife of l’alousviJIe, Gtilo, wIf >#« tnu«1c has charniMl 
»0 many, might render valuable aid.

Lyman Ct Howk.

T b o  K o ii t«  S lo t  Ion  D l s a s t t t r .

Inhumanity of the Peoplt— .VeWe EitrpUon, Geo. 
Miller hat noIUKi/lon to Speak of, hut a llruce 

‘and Gen troue Sature. He U aided In hit Hu
mane Work bp Wife and Imuyhuri.

i u Urn gdltcr <g tîj* IWUll«-Fllllij«uCiZUcai Juurn»l I
I tittle thought when I bade you a good bye a week' 

ago that I wa# within n few hours of the mo*l 
dreadful experience of my life. I got caught lu that 
Kout* collision and came nnar being hurnud up, 
Teo.pronl« were killed with In twenty feet of trie, 
I escaped with n cat over the right eye and my hair 
somewhat *1ng»d.

The ¿wop's In Kouti have a new ktod of religion 
hardly worthy of commendation, f nbrerved hy the 
pa|iete that they held s-rvice# over the remains of 
the dead whom they could do no good to. Now

M r, K ilin im  t h e  I u v o n to r .

We h*vs more llvau once referred to the remarka
ble methods by which th« great American Inventor 
works out hi# Idea», or shall we, pur hap*, say the 
Ideas of which h# 1« tbe medium? He Is veritably 
pos##M#d by Ui« Idea of the hour, end elabcrilo* It 
or formulates It without allowing any other matter 
to Intrude upon bl* inlnd. W# are told (bat he has 
been known to remain la hi* workshop without 
regular meal# or orderly reel, snatching so modi 
food a* would support life, sleeping In a corner 
when Ured nature refused any farther »train, Ull tho 
work In bis mind wa# doqe. He U one of the moat 
remarkable caw* of Hie {fenltut not to he differen
tiated from the medium. Where Is th* boundary? 
There 1# In the Timet a very Intrreeting account of bl* latoet discovery, which Is tlkrly to prove of great 
importance. It I* further Interesting to us a* show
ing the rapid strldea that science I* making lo the 
study of the hidden forces of nature, aud 4s Indi
cating Ui# manner in which all th* trusst knowledge 
makes against Malerialiiin. W* must u*e the word, 
but Is there among our profounder #cl#nU«ta any 
one who can properly be coiled a Materialist? Aud, 
slncwwe ore a*klog question«, may one Inquire what 
1» the exact distinction between matter aud spirit, 
nod whether, perchance, there is arty such tblug as 
matter In th« vulgar acceptation of that misused
word?—L/glJf* ” •

B c a l l f y  I n  D c a m l i n d .

Twenty years ago a bachelor In Oakland, CaL 
dreamed of visiting a  family conrlrilsg of parents 
and two Utile girl*, who were unknown lo him Id 
waking hours.

From that time forth he continued to dream of 
them for a scot* of year*. He saw Ih« children 
grow from childhood (o womanhood. He wo* pres
ent at the doting exercise* when they graduated. 
Io fact, beehared ell the pleasure# and grief# of the 
family.

HU friendship to this dreamland family *e«med so 
real that he ottso remarked that b* frit certain he 
would know th#m In reality at earn« future time..

Two months ago he a s  In a dream the husband 
die, and from that time h* cenred to dream of them 
for th* first U ms hi a period of twenty years. About 
•lx weeks ago he was astonished a t receiving a let
ter from N*w York Dlty, lb* wrltar being a widow 
of a (VKi«!n nr id«, with whom b# bad uever b«4 »ay 
lotarcqan* since bl* boyhood, over sixty yean. Tbe 
widow wrote that she wished lo m*k* Ban Frsadxou 
her future bom*. After exchanging a  few letters It 
was arranged tor him to mret her and her two 
daughters at the Oakland wharf upon the arrival of 
an Eutoru train on a certain day. Oa thel r mitIvsI 
lmagtoe bl# eurprise to ore Ills dream friends They 
Were squally so when be related his strong* eerie* 
of dream* In-which Urey figared. Ha told them In
cidents coon sct»d with their p u t lives which h* 
could not have known under ordinary clrtnmoUucee. 
He deecritwd their former home, wen to the fur
niture and tbo household ornament*, ’which wa* 
correct In every particular. Tbe »«quel I# that be 
recently married lb# widow, and t* living happily la 
this dly.-TA* Chronieie,

W ise. F o o ls  write*: The kind of Information 
the JotrlUtAL sappllee od with, make« It en Sndle- 
pensahle thing at onr boiwe, AHbougb unable to 
sudor»* all It* iDtalligeht oorreepsmdenta marad- 
vanc*. 1 am far from belag prepared to «ay of th* 
J opus ox, “Meae, mrare, Lekel upharalnT

A society. In Detroit, of 
numbers nearly

lug, worthy to be received hy ell men, women an d 
children, aod not 1 merely hy ns Christian*—that 
Christ Jesa* cam« Into tho world to s*v#tu sin
ner»."

With the *lsady growth of nUcooi religion and a 
code of elfalce bated on «ctenoe, tho btrbaron* feat
ure* of orthodox then logy will fade out of eight; 
men will <**•* to need r scape goat «ui will te a ll l t  
hot each m ait, be lii# own savior.

J ,  E,. Pott*«* w r lt« :- I f  you think such let- 
tare a* Jeose Shenxrd'e pi.-aw or Intareet the 
Spiritual public, I lb(uk that you will one day find 
that we ore not a te l of hypocrite*, or that all the 
Intelligence lu our rank# is going ov«r to some de
funct church, «ittier Unitarian or Cat hollo. I  will 
wait until wo get another P»ycblc*l-S#yh#rt-Re
port, then I  may ««# a# they do. Until then I re
main yours for Spiritualism against tbe world—, 
churches, Shepards, Beyhsrt Commission and all.

Aa a SpljjtualDt, and a medium wboee rtjjmtatlon 
span* two continents, Mr. Shepvd’e view* »bould 
be of Inlsreet; whether they are pleasing or o ther
wise hi not of« 0  much importance. The JouHHAhta 
open to the free expression of opinions 00  all mat
ters within It# »cope.

M ote* an il. E x t r a c t*  o n  M lw c r t la u e o ii*  
H u b je e l* .

Mrs. John Jacob A star pays her chief cook $7,COO, 
pernuoum.

Indian gam via are a failure at some of the FadfiC 
crawl agricultural fair».

San Diego's richest Chinaman Is dead. HI* name' 
wa* Sow Kee, and hi* estate i* worth $600,000.

The wood-chopper’*“ex 1« said to he rapidly a trip- 
ping New Hampshire of some of Its moat hsautifa 
•ceqery.

Tbe Rev. C. H. Spurgeon 1# credit#d wllh having 
declined arvoffer of f#0,000 for ICO lectures to be 
delivered in this country.

Mra. Grant is not, a# recently reported, trying to 
»ell her house la New York. Sb# expect* to pas* 
the remainder of her days lo that city.

The mountain of tin disco re red o«ar Caslar City 
D. T , la said to 1* the most extensive body of tin ye 
found In the Black hill*. 4

An official fist Just published shows Ibcre are 
thlrty-fiv# widows of revolutionary soldiers still 
drawlug pension« from the govern in cut.

Two yemog women of Connecticut sre miking a '  
doukey trip in th# hill« of Dm w«*t«iti part of Ibe 
Slat« to sketch the beau Lie-» of that region.

Henry Wilson, nnc# Vic*-Pre*lden t of the United 
State#, wn» a »h'4 tuik»r by trade, end th# cobbler* 
of Natick *r# about to erect a monument to bl* 
memory.

Th# government nf the Slat# of Yucatan, Mexico,
1« making MpMlZMfil« ou 11 new «iircle« of »Ilk, 
produced by a wild silk arena, which l»cto«ely allied 
to the doiuretlc silkworm.

Flnjifore-MHcaJoGlIberi’« latest bon mot uddrvreed 
to a Itierary clrcl# I# this: "It i«'e*»y enough for 
ttiihotnlo b# gtiral ou »alatl#» of £5,000 a year, but 
are have to lw good for nothin g—and some of u» 
are.”

The firat free school In low* w.13 In Dubuque. In . 
a log building on th* north part of what 1« now 
J*ck*on park,aud some of lb# pupil« at# yet reel- 
dent# of that city. That wa# }u- tins winter of litaiidk v

It I# no longer conridered elegant to wit grapsi 
with one'« finger». Ultra fa»hlnnab|r« wmj:d u« #h<,m 
thiukof gnawing n mutton-chop bon«. A giat-» 
holder 1« now mnnuf.icttired In h»avy embossed 
Btlv#r and lined with cold. '*■ V

An b-yaav-oid girl la Marllioro, Conn,, I# well>up- 
pllrd with living auce»tors,h»vlng( braid#« her f.ith\r 
and mother, two graindmolhera, two grandfather», 
two great-grandmother», two gr#at<gr*uiir»th«re, 
and ou# great-great-grandmother who U almost a 
centenarian.

Th* statement comas from Little Rock, Ark., that 
there U a colored baby in that city who. when till** 
days old, caused a sensstiou in th# household by 
calling out for somebody to “pull off th# quilt.” The 
next day It turned to the person attending and re
marked: “Bay, Where's mamma?”

Senator Rlddleberger live* In a large, square 
wopden boujwal Woodstock, Va., and hi« domestic 
Uf* Is n happy on«. Hi« wif# iyjd «even children 
make Ills home lively aud luterestlog', Rtddleberger 
recently remarked to avi-itor at Woqd»tnck: “Tber* 
1» Hie Jail where I nay «ometirun». You se# how 
conveniently it la ploc-d." *■

Hiram Smith.of Waverly, Mich, ha# had hi* share 
of accident*. He pul outirme eye, fell into a well SO 
feet deep, fell to  f«#t out o | a tree, fell into a cistern 
end wn# nearly, drowned, and, a short time ago, 
while engaged id blast lug #tump«, he was blown ton 
frat Into ibealr, fracturing line of hi# feet.

A Hartford man bos -invented so sppora’us for 
timing boree«< A clock with three band»—minutes,

®lpd bow t W  treated th« wounded ainl llvlng. I ^ o c j ariii (jusrter secoud-ts *[nrtod by lb# officiai 
Aftoc the^neddent w# were taken up to Konto— lUa(er. Wb#o tho winning horse tone lire th# wire■Ixini An»« And n tiwlf nt L i lilatatil it*M » •nd/ .4 . , , , . , . *alunt on# sad a half miles distant, lu a car and 
about on# o’clock Tuesday morning arrived there— 
eighteen of u*“ hloody and »offering, myself with
out any boot* or hat, aud svreral of th* lad In- with
out any wrap# and with torn clathtog and bleeding- 
hnod«. Th« principal hotel refused to take any 01 
us Id. the proprietor alleging that he did not wish 
hi* bout* “dirtied up." There was a small hotel 
kept hy a German named George Miller, nu old 
»oldler by the way, who fought four yean to save 
Hi# Union. Tbl* man opened bis house and took ui 
all In and from that time uqtil morning be, bla wife, 
and hi# daughters worked unceasingly to extend aid 
and comfort to the suffering and to admlnliler to 
onr every w ant HL§ chair», door, and bed# were all 
occupied. Th* neddeat Wa* Immediately known 
all .through tho town and many tramped off to see 
the “show" of the burning earn, but from Ibe time 
W# arrived at Miller’* until morning, n»t one single 
person of the town cime to render us asristanc« but 
a doctor who wo# sent for and who expected to 
make something out nf the transaction. Now a*'to 
Miller. I  am sorry to aay that this man. according 
to Andover. Is on b!» way to helL I asked the great 
mammoth-heartod humanitarian «taper If be betoqg- 
ed to the rLurch, He said, “No! I  bar# too much to 
do to atop to pray, 1  am too busy to b* reHgtauR"N 
I found alio that be had been shot through tbe body 
while [n the army and toy eight mouth* In ptlton, 
but he ho* always refused the attorneys when they 
have tried -to get Wm lo apply for a pension. He 
sold I  want no pension “whlis I am bell’y."

I suppose It i* my Innate depravity that cause* me 
to f#«l that It I* a »ham« Hint euib men should go to 
hell, bat If I  was “reconciled to God’* ways" I prob
ably would ■** the propriety of saving ty# good 
people of Kouts who - go to church, sod oh baking 
Georg* Miller through all eternity.

• C, H.Mcbhai.
P. S. The slip that I,enclose (of M«x kWfl*r) 

show*, that such sacrifice* as Georg# Miller’s are do 
good; (bal they do not count in the end. The Konts 
man Dial preached the funeral rerinon, will b« lu 
glory when Miller lie« howling in a lake of flame 
forever.

KAX HULLS Et OsV'HK HINDOO SAC HKD HOOKS.
la  a recent address before the British and Foreign 

Bible Society, Prof. Max MuUsr. th* eminent Orien
tal schotar, in ke upon the prime distinction be
tween th* BIN* end th# Hindoo Sacred books. H* 
remarked that. In tbe dlKbarg* of bto dative for 
forty year# a* professor of Sanknt la the University 
of Oxford, he had probably giveh a* much time aa 
any mao living to the «tody of then  sacred book* of 
th* KiiaL Th# cue diapason of tbaea sacred hooks, 
be declared, tbe on* retrain running lb rough all. Is 
eslratloD by works. The ProfeiAor, wbq la quite far 
from being an exponent of. ettogeUcal theology 
ennttaoed:

“They alt say th»l salvation mn»t bepurchared, 
must be bought with a price, and that tbe sol* pur
chase money must b* onr own work* and des*rr- 
Inga. .Oar own Holy Bibli, our eacred book of the 
East, la from beginning to end a protest against this 
doctrine. Good work* are, Indeed enj iined upon 
n* In that sacred book of the East far more strongly 
than In aay other »acred book or lb# B**L hot they 
are only th* oolAom* of a grateful b#»rt—they are 
only * thank offiriog, tb* fruit*of onr faith.'They 
are Dover th« ransom money of lb* Ira* dledpl«* of 
Christ. Let ue Dot shat our «yre to what to excel- 
lent and ti t»  and or good report In there sacred 
book*, but tot u* teach Hlndns, Buddbleta, Mtham- 
medan* that thereto only one sacred book of th* 
Bret that can b* tM t  m a W  In that awful boar 
when they pare all alone lata the unseen world, H

the Clock to «tapped by electricity. At the «am* to-, 
•toot the current open» a camera, which photo
graphs the bora* and the clock face- ,

Some wicked young Hvriou men met la their dob  
bonre the other evening to play poker, and one of 
their number suggested that the winning» b# given 
to n man who recently had been arrested 111 lb«.. 
North'Ead for stealing cabbage* for bi* stirfvlog ■ 
faml/y. This was agreed to, and et the dose? of Lh* 
game the winners took a carriage, hunted up the 
cabbage thief# home, and made his family happy . 
wllh a raepsetabis so n  or money.

Old Dick, a rebel war bone, died In September 
last, aged ihlrty-thrra year». He was bought In 
Cincinnati and brought to Ashtabula county. Ohio, 
by Lucius Thompson, and remained with him for 
twenty-two year*. Tho many »care he had on him 
Shuwvd that b# wa* bullet proof; even lightning 
•ttnek him aboat a year ago, but he survived It aod 
died of old age.

Capt. Robert W. Andrews of South Carolina, who 
It to his PBdi year, 1» making his second trip to Rc*. -- 
tan from the South within two yitar*. The first 
timed)« covered nearly all or bl* journey.on foot, 
ocoompialed by bl« faithful dog Fido. This time 
he 1* traveling partly by rail and partly on foot 
“The dog which ace,unpan led him bsa, lh# captain 

Journeyed w ith him over eleven thousand 
r i f e

m order to pat an end to pardon brokerage a* 
much a* possible Got. Waterman of California 
ha# dyigcatol th*second Wednesday of each month 
a* “paidon day.“ Applications con be made only el 
that time. If tb a  applicant is worthy be will be 
pardoned without the Interposition of peU attor
ney* and tbe In fiu«Q0# of “pardon b r o k e r » I f  be 
to not worthy do amount of •indueoa*’’ can pur
chase hi# freedom.'

Tbe UUI* town of Sabina, 0-, bo* bran greatly 
stirred up of let* over tbe trial of Miss Clare Noon, . 
a young school* teacher of that pLaoe, who was be
ing tried bar the school treat#«* inf punt* Jug one of 
her pupil* for lying. Ml*« Noon’* mode of punlih- 
meat consisted In scrubbing out the pupil’« mouth 
with eoap and »rater. Tbe parent* of th* child ob
jected (o the form of, punishment, and hence the 
row. After much bittern»*» oa all aide* the trustee* 
rendered a decision In favor of tbe -yooog echool- 
mUlrsea

Prof. Albert Load* of Hoboken, N. J.. told the 
American •dentist» Hits week that out of «very 10« 
Infants fed ou mother’s milk statistic» show that 
ehrmt eight die at (he end of tbe first year; out of 
100 wst-nuraed elgblMg did», aod out of 100 fed oa 
“infant food" fifty-on* died a t tbe end of the find 
f"*r. At the *ain* time It most b* said that expert* 
like Martoo Borland (Mra. Tsrbuue) bear witness 
that some of lb# forty-nine table* thrive remarkably 
well on “infant food*” iMe moral, however, to that 
the baby need* It* mother first or all, and that Its 
mother need!, Orel of aR to t* healthy and of tran
quil mind.

Tbe Lo* Angeles Herald my«: There to in to* 
Anrelee at present a cu e  of p*nl*toot paU#oc*and 
industry under-extreme difficulty bard to parallel on 
(he face of the globe. W* have e printer working 
ou tbe com oa one of our city dallies who has only 
on« band. The toft arm to gbne from th* very 
»boulder. With th« right head this brev* fellow s*ta 
Up« et a  remarkably rapid rate, many of the 
“d uhle-ftotad" follow« not pulling not as ‘ long a 
tUta«" at tbe end of a nightie work. He prop» hi* 
“»tick" on the case near Ibe center, aud oa an to- 
cllojd plana, and be id tab** nonpareil or fanner lo- 

.....accuracy hard
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OCTOBER 29,18»7. R E L I G IO - PHILOSOPHICAL JOURN AL.
Far u» U*ilxloMitlrt»5fjlc*t ioir-ari.

The Nplrlt Ilsp.
ut MKt. j , ul aoonwin.

li nwy only Ijsh rapo» Ih* Inlrìf,Wh«n tu mimi baiseli cm Ui# ul« uql'ild.
Bai ’U« moro lo ma tota Bslblebam's «Ubi«, Ami Ih* minj tnjUi» Un1, wer« wrlttsa of old.
‘T U  a  « lam i fron t th«  b lgb lsoda 1tn m ortai,IJt« » toIo« of a ffiumi, «ritti «freddi* of lo»*; 
TU a dear OH» rrtarand from tb« radisnt portai Lreding up lo thè «ool-Uad of btaaty abavo.
Al « m«#ag# (rom loved tra« departed,Whrini thè naturai «y« no lotiger ttehold,
Dose Il dome, when thè doubtlng leari ire «torto 1,Yet I koow bui bili or Ibe story l*-told.
Itti f«r more lo me Ih tu i l i  eartb’i slngtiiff,Or tbe “«acrlllce" nude (hit stanar* ito tre«,
’ n» thè chi mina glnd-tldlue*. e’er rln gin a,Th/it Ibebanrens and tlndroi are nearlng me.
Thnugh dewptlon lite i eload l*oft rislng To envalope thè traili, end durimi wlt’i fexr,
Yet 1 eh ertiti thè “cippi ara," sarprislng.And Ibe hopen thè/ laaplre, thè knowlMgo eo

■ welcome, then, ttie light of tbs dawning rfTBaU to the beirt Ibe loved nnd the pare, J l b Ä  " ‘And shall endure.
break that «hill usher the morning, 

us from earth to the things that

TMÏ pfully

F u i m i e i l  P r o p h e r l e s ,

ro  in* z m o t  <*i m e Keuat^PtiiMocfaieai Juoruro
Aboat ten or fleveA monlbi »go Mrs. Miml E- Lord visited this town/and wm entertained at the house of a skeptic tnvepfigator, Mr. W. B. Buck, who was Terr eaisful Id not glvlog her any “pointers.” Boring the several evening soinct* and private sit

tings. she give hundred» of lead to Individuals’ about frlsadi who hid passed on; sometimes the testa were not recognized, but when adrlc« from 
the guides wer* followed, to auk« Inquiries of parent* and grandparents, Lbe teste were always found correct.As a general prediction Mrs. L’s guides said that Inside ofa year this town would hare finite a boom, and properly sdssncn oonslderable, but Ibe boom 
and adtsnce will be toward lbe «sat of town. Well, sum enough, since then the successful development of natural gup, ha* caused tb« removal of the Great Western Glass works from 81 Louts In Psols, to Ibis 

r part of the town, and which sra now succea«- y operated with about «Tenlr-five hands. All this nobody thought of or expected.Individual prophecies have also proved true, and nobody can citron Id« an error. St»« gave Mr. Bock a real stunner. , He bod traded lately for a ICO aqre farm, 60 miles away, ntir Columbus, Kan„ which place lie had only seen at**«; she told him about this farm. ibeeUciatlon of the1 nil ill Dg*. the grove of trees, tbs school boot« In one corner, the water bar* log a mineral taste, and the possibility of consider- able coal on It nt one side. She made many more points nnd detail* about tills land which Mr. Buck 
had act noticed In bla first visit, but found them satire] y conect onbls second vlilt, which be admits U 
beyond mind reading.Such mediums as Mrs. Maud E, Lord make Spiritualist# of lovesllgalora wherever they go.Mrs. A. L. Plow«, who was. developed from an agnostic to a first-class medium In Ibis town. la now 
in Kan*a* City, Mo, having a goM practice ns a healer. E. T. An bkhs.

Panin Kan, Oct-fi, 1887.
L e t t e r  t r o m  N s r a l o g a . ( i p r i n | i s .

t o  Uie £01 [or of Uw H dU o-lliU w ctilctl J m its u
The First Society of Spiritualists of Saratoga Spring*, of which-Dr. W. H, Mill* la president, has a commodious ball, which hits been well filled during the reason by some of the most Intelligent sod wealthy reeldent* and visitors. It baa bed Mrs. 

Amanda M. Spence, whose grand and wonderful Utterances I bare seldom listened to before; also Mrs. Clara Fl«ld and Mrs. CL Fannie Allyn, both of whom have done much toward liberalizing th« minds of the people here. Mrs. Fauci« D. Smith, 
and Mrs. F.mma Paul are both fine speakers Giles R Blebblns and Mm H. Mom Baker have rpoken to good acceptance, and many others, each Bandar being fully occupied. Dr. W. B. Mills, with hla platform teste, adds greatly to the Interest of these meet-

The Ladles' Aid Society have recently purchased a fins organ, and with Miss Jolla Mills as organist, 
bod Mr. N. Freeman, cornellst, discourse excellent music.Mr». Helen Brigham will fill bar usual monthly appoint meet at this Place, the first lecture of Lb« 
season, commencing October 191b; and lbe Sunday following will be occupied by Mr*. Carrie K. S. 
TwlDg.This society ha* every reason to feel encouraged and proud of It« past work sod prospects for the future, nnd the respect shown It at the present time.Mm L Pel Anderson Is here at.the present time. 
Mm Tvring will exercise her mediumiftic gifts
W hits here.

S ara to g a  S prings, O c t  U U i, 1887. -
C.

Th« Catholic«.
Tu tb* Editor dr tb* UpdEtoT’Ulusaobltal Jwinwlt 

Yonr article regard Ink Use Gernsan-Cal bolle Convention, and the scheme to Uermanlzs our school 
and popular education (for Catholic propaganda), and also the article on page 6th or late Joubnai, by 
Fanny DeVllkt. as to Catholic animosity to our public edicole,should attract general attention. It la so everywhere. Here our patelle school bouée Is overflowing, and Isst year at a school meeting the Catholic priest rallied hi* church and defeated by vote the building of a new house, and this year the board have to hire an outside building Tor pert of the school. The priest has a parochial school across the street from the public school, and not a Catholic 
p̂atronizes the poNic school, and some who were drammed up to vote against a new building, haveno children to send to any school, pay no lax«*, un
less It be a poll fax. and could not read nor Write 
the ballot they voted. vBat this ie not what they have done on the Indian ReeervaUon, where they bare captured the publlo school supported by the government, and converted It Into a Catholic school by discharging all p.otee-' tan la heretofore connected with It, and putting It Lu the band* of “Sisters” from a “Slater*’ ” Catholic school; al-o at Keeheno, which la also supported by the government, to the tune of about $15.000 a year 
for what la called, “educating” youth.Shawano, WIsl
“O r n a t  O a tu  t r o m  L i t t l e  A eo n s«  O n w ,‘>
and great beneflla eus us from the nee of Dr. PlerosM “Pleasant Purgative Pellets “-tiny, sugar-coated 
granules—which obviate the necessity of choking and “gagging" In the attempt to swallow some bugs
M o r i r  b u o i * ' -------------'  ‘ ” -----------“ ■___  Jlùvlttng aspect and disagreeable «fleet.Tbslr earthartlc action Is thorough, yet perfectly 

»othergentle, and unlike other pill*, they never react to-...........*tioo. In caeca of slek-headacb«, end
! d igestion , th ey  a r e  unsurpassed . Bya promoter of druggists.

hay* the Virginia CRy, (Nev.) Chronicle: “A mar
ried lady redding Id this d ty ,  who baa baso troubled

r months with a peculiar e«nasties la theM
\ : f o r a i i r M M N N N M P M W H M M ________________region of tbs stomach, was given an emetic by Dr. "«'her last Saturday, and to bar astonishment threw pa fish about four and a hail Inches In length, tie fish bad svtdsoUy ban dead but a raw bourn Tbs lady felt Instant retisi after ridding berseli of the troublesome tenant. It Is »opposed she swal

lowed the flsb whan It was vary, email while drinking water, And it grew to Its present size lo ber stomach. The doctor had the fish preserved In alcohol. It baa not vet barn decided whether It belong* to the trout, chnbL or sucker family,"
S C O T T 'S  E M t J L S l O V  O F  P U B E  

Cod L i v e r  O i l , ,  with H y p s p h o s p h i t e s ,
For LuaV Trpuòta and tradirne DUaum. Dr 

#. eiaonaad, New Orleans, L a , »ay*: “Scoti*« Emul
sion )■ the finest preparation of tbs kind. In affec
tions e l the lunga and .other wasting disease*. we 
may consider It our most reliable agent In a per
fectly elegant and affusatile form."

Tbs veteran'showman. Adam Forepsugb. lately 
bought of J. K. McGasgor, of Wtcblla. Kanaaa, for glCLOOO cash, tbs mammoth ox, “John 8barman."

Y o u  C a r r y
A whole medicine client in your pocket, 
wli.li «mo 1a>* of Aycv’a i’llls. As they 
operate directly on the aionuicli and 
11.»well, they indirectly ifffetl cvi*ry 
other organ of the la»dy. When the" 
eioiiUM'l) i* out of order, the hunt is 
affected, iligcjttion f»ul*, tin; l»loo»l Ih- 
com«s litipovcrlshcd, and you fall nn 
c*»y victim to any prevalent dlaease.

M, K. Boyle, of Wtlke*l»arre. t'n,. , 
puts the whole truth in n nutshell, when 
she s a y s :  **I uw no attae^medlrlile 
than Ayer’s I’JIts. They nte all th# 
uny one iiuett*, and Just spinudid lusavo 
money in doctors' hills."

Here is on Instance of «

A P h y s ic ia n
Who lost 111* rnedlHnn chut, but, having 
ut hand u bottle of Ayer's l'iil*, found 
blimn-If fully «ijlllppetl.— »T. Arrisou, 
M. IL.of Knn JoW1, Cal., write*: ’

“  Some tlireo yepr* »go, by tl»s> men-*t 
tterldcnt, t  furcwl, *u t*» *t"Nik,
to prcM-rkln» LAyrr's Cnt liar tic I’lll* fur 
several alckwu-n nuumg u juirty of •■ugl- 
tierra in the ftti'rrn Nevada iitolintnin*, 
uiy tuedlcino c h u t  having b»* ti lost in 
crossing n niountnlu torrent, I w m  
Borprlscd an») delighted a t the action <■( 
the Bills, so lunch so, Indeed, that I w m  
)n l  to a  further trial of th e n , a* well as 
of your Cherry Rectornl nui| Harsafws- 
rilla. I hare nothing but praise to offer 
In tlpdr fnvcir.”

John W. Rrown. M. It, of Oceana, 
\V. V»., writes: '* I piescrllm Ayer'* Bill* 
In tuy practice, and find them excelleiiL.
I urge their general Use In fninllii**."

T. E. Hasting*, M. I>., of Baltimore,'' 
>ld., wrilc*: " That Ayer's Bill* iloetni* 
lr<d ami cure the complaints for which 
they nn< designed, 1* a* conclnslvety 
proven to me a* anything pnwdldy can Is-. 
They, am the best cut hurl Ie nnd n|H:rU 
ent v̂ ithln tlio feach of the profession,"

A y e r * s  P i l l s ,
PKKrARRti nr

O r . J .  C , A yer & C o .,  L ow ell, M a t* .
bold by ait UnigglsU.

A _ s o u £ ü l p j h T
F*r anmun, flrst mart»*«*» U  "* M wneitvs Ibwt Ks- 
ist* IMO* by M  T K iflu  N**I4«*I t t c i tlutar or iizrzitouu käst a no wê t. ow.
rsspoiMlefire ifc-llclufl. Adire*«

ALLEN a MASON. Tscema Wut, Tsr.
tro w  t o  u K c o tir

L IC H T .

QDICK AT FIGURES.
Apr haitbH* man or e S r t  »ho wAoti lo * t/* | Ift h it lm>|. 

lint«, to m»St it»* n»n*t of tits time, atxl.ito* i d i i i w l «  
too « n « p  for Mm, » tn  <*»* m u r a  nimMe o«Uar tu.-Ji» 
« re ti l i  *tadj of Ibi* Ititi* Uk L  I t  ti of no ti»* |»»

A NUMBSKULL,
b a t far a  tnM  or boy trtlb good n c a w m i w ,  i m t a i h  
11*1 itilns III* *  (-> » lb*t woald »elt »»li tn *nr nil»#» nr 
Ctlf. 1« rap«*»« Iti* trtfk* of ll«btnl»s c*tcuUtnr*.l»uf «He* 
All lb« best 0 » lk « li at n -to cd l-ad g rrr In m ck of *11 tart» 
all!» n#arei Ile i p a |c a ,  r l « H )  i n t u i r l i ,  it r i i  
t i» « i id .  Tbs bssl b*rc*m ra rr  n u t '  f» r » t .00

B ANI E L  AM BROSE, Publisher,
45 R andolph  8 |„  Chicago, III.

WON'T•IT IN D E L IB L E  IN K
l* a  datsoUT* on k b e z ru k  o f  d u tu  r.o»t »  »*;.* r » . ■
*n u t  e otbMUo* tfatavee. UVINO »Ti'.-'V 1 
IlKMBLK tAK t> b*Jl *ver m*4*, Tbe,1«u-1 
r*n<n*mcb»*s*<t and  cls*n*»[. l i  c e o r  b vi*

Hows f r u i r  from Ibis O H »*
n ;** l u k  o r t i r . .............>f» tr*p»rmUon c . ---------  — . —coi«ao.llotn or pita.cosrseor fl«*. l,*tL«r*i *» •> 
ledslibl* lek  and t.O o ther I r tou w»p»t* »ur» , L i . 
•  m r U t n t  l tü « » * rf» u » UKlf*p ».ticsirli <l*llb 
f.*ronl* botti«*, «oriiig-, to «  I t  a n  111« «lothlli- 
one hwllv.sFtUi W en. t o-, *
• A  r r n l l .  m i n i l i  butti» , Vj'hfiU lt a i l .  tlu ..- 
J r v i , S O » » U .  Ad4r*»S '

l i n t ! c i T V r  N o v -  
I I » T T  CO-,» t u :|A ttandalbh-st, Cb k«*u. lit.: our

PSYCHiUL AND PHT5ID-PSrCHOLOCiOAL STUDIES.

T H E

Watseka Wonder!
k k iM iD T «  o r  iT ir ru j« *  occottus«

1» TMJIC4J1 o r

MARY LURASCÏ VENHÜfl.

D r .  B . W .  S t o v o n e .

Tbta well seiest*d aceoodt «r sp u n  ptimtk»  ensted  * 
«M w tsssd wcuatloo; * h n  dr*l pabUibed Io lb» U s i l i»  
Fhinaecililcal Journal, D a* flltr UiomAnd copi»» » n e  CU 
en I »led. Including1 th* Jstireal’» puMIcaUon rad  lb» p*m 
pblrt *dUlbos, but lb* d*in*Ld «Uli eoallnuia.

TO (boss lamtltax «Uh tb* m sm tlau s  Herr It Is '

U S T O  ' W ' O Y S T I D E ^

A  Y o u n g  O i r V i v t t *  S a v e d  f r o m  t h e  

M a d  J I o n
______ _ tbe lU stllsw it la-

______ ____ | | f f f  Dinotili Clf UPldNC wwb
Usua a* ipIriréoDUnl »od inedie*] u « ta > « it tu  Ire Mencia 
w m  tw u red  u> peri pel b»»iu». to ih* n*(ound M D bW uust 
of a ll So tra trra jcm dtc#  tn som* r s i a t  «Jl *th»r m o r a  
*d c a m  of a in o ltra  ewuActer, tW* br common ractsiB  
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k K M n ( ( lM l r U n .  »Tho Fiimou* Albert Lob Routo
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lAtErCof OuDtarar« rrg rhn l IU  U filirtorft. & ■ f.-.rT, 
d^lfMrlf* r*utf4 tiA ho fief* •«(! Ktliklift*, I.#r re »■*!*. 
jrltbT iq<lijevin«iklf I» U in r l rn  IrtwMH <jiOs"-i*3uMl. In» 
dliupoU «. 1,*t*yetr# awì t-m iid l KMV« W. 
Atrhidfyn. Msvritwi.^S,, K4»»m  < ity jfJnhrgp/lM, M. 
r*u l Lfi'l Int^fmnlUtF |)"kLJ»f«. AHI f U s w  tif 
t m r M r  r«mULrF. **d r hliHr-n.r fr e m ii  tr*m
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T H E  G R E A T

CLUB
F R E EC I F T  ! f.”.T l5 ’. ï : .
•♦*■** SSwwlt «U I b* Wat bo any parson atCietad with Ooc- 
• umpttoo, broaeb ltl» , Aatbm». Har» TbroMi. o* «*»»1 
CWtrarb. Illse taa ra tirp rta ted  r a d i jo itr a ta d ;1 4 4 »»«»*. 
lìm o. 1 97»- i t  bas baro tb*m *aasof «aria« m ra r  »a]arai* 
t in »  Brad uam* and pwbof&o* addr«w. with Ms orati pnat- 
S«* fc-r maiUnc. Tb* t*»k La Inraloabl* to pvnoci »-.ffert^* 
mus U l  dl*«*** of lb* Mo*,. Tb*re»t or  L u « * .  oddm * r»tt M R Pot«. ('ladunaU.OtUo. T

IW S’Ji:* tb* paper In Whleb fOS *»*Uit* *drerO w arot

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
KL& SPEKCrS

POSITIVE A.\D NEGATIVE POWDERS.
•/Sir fgn.u, think |b*w]l* notbloc Uk» tb* p-ein»* >od 

NrsOTTe A * 4re> --*>  M i- l .  I t  Wlcvlna. of Bswre l a t a  
Win, uid  *u tar* n iq ln d f .

Boy tb r P w i l l l i  »-» for Y m t* . Constw, poU*. dlrmwblU* 
A k im »  HrreprpaU. UrarntriT. U u m w *  1JT-T cmaplalBÌ 
Il-un U h * .  Kkliwy i W rU ln u . NrunlgU. i m u r l »  
Fein*le U*c*pr*. Ulmtmaflibi, bem utsum . sl*epJ*wti*ia 
and a!l sctlTr and seutredamamt 

tiny ibe V r g s i l m  t-re r a n u p l t  Sh Im w  A nuupsa, 
Tipici.] ami Trphaa Feren. Jlu» a I*,* <* r * « U I * e  a n d  
A r f i l l v r  , rudi r a d  bali f,wfJti1ll« aie! Fere».

Mali-li, |*wtp*kl. fer »! On * i*«- «r il»  to*«« [or S'.fjO. 
sea l m u ra  *t u ir  risk by Ji/elstend Letter, m  by Munse 
Unjif.

L IV E R , BLOOD A N D  L U N G  D I S E A S E S .
Lives Disease

■ i n d h

Hurt Trouble.

Mr* Ma r t  A . McC ltwc. C rium lsu . K a m „  
w rit»« : “ I addsvsaed you  tu  b o v c tu lic r. Iv 4 , 
Sn rcjfa.nl to  m y h m llii.. be ing  atitirtod  w ith  
fiver (flaceac, h e a r t  t ro u b le , e n d  fem ale  w e ss 
o n « . I  woe advised to  use  Dr. t 'jc rc « ^  
O n ld e i  Mcillcal D iscovery . F av o rito  F n -  
scrltitm n  an d  Pollcts. I u s« J  o n e  bo ttlo  

^  o f  u se  ‘ P resc rip tio n ,' five o f  th e  'D isc o v 
ery1,' « n i  f o u r  o r t h o  * 1‘lcaaanl P u n raU v e  PelkW.* My bca lth  txv 
pan  to  imvtoVM u n d e r  tb o  use o f  y o u r  m edicin«, an d  m y s tren g th  
cam « back . My d im e n i l i«  have  ail d isappeared . 1 can  w ork  hard 
Oli day , o r  w alk  fo u r  o r  five  m i l«  a  d ay , an d  s tan d  i t  well ; a n a  w hen 
1 te giit: u sing  UnernwllcliM» 1 c o u ld  law rc  ly w a lk  a r ro w  th e  room , 
m o st o f  th e  tim e , olid  1 d id  n o t th in k  i  could  e v e r  feel w ell ag a in , 
I  h a v e  a  l i tt le  bab y  g ir t  r i g h t  m onth* ofd. A lth o u g h  she  is a  l iu ie
delica to  In Sito « a d  ap p e ara n ee . sto« t* In a lih y . I  g ivo  T our re rae - 
<lk» all th è  c re d it  fo r  cuM ng m c . i s i  lo o k  n o  o th e r  t re a tm e n t a f te r  
beffi an i ng  th e tr  u se. I  un» V c rr (m b - f u l  fn r  y o u r  ktodncss, an d  
th a n k  tAmi an d  U w a k  y o u  t i ta t  I t a  a* wcU M  I  a m  a f te r  y e a n
o f  su ffcrlo g . Mr# j  v .  WgiwtgH, o f  Y orifth tre, C*atarav<ju* Ot*  

JT. Y *  w i t ts a :  " I  w lsh to  *ny a  few  word* In pralso 
o f  T o u r  1 titib len  M ediati D iscqvcry  * a n d  * P le aa sn t 
B urgittivo  FcIJct*.' F o r  Ove yonra p rev ioua  to  
tak ln ff ttiern I  v u  a  ffrm t o u lf ire r  ; I l i t i  a  
u r e t r e  pa lo  In m y  righe ew e cooU oualJy : wa» 
u n a  lite to  d o  m y  ow u  w o rk . I  aro  h ap p y  to  *ay

lk — _ l l i . f l l l » |y> v in i*  ■nguftAlAM '*

M rs. PA SW hiA  BkcwDAOK, o f  t i l  L s A  S t r a r .  
L-jcApurt. f t .  1'. w r ite* : “ I was D o u b led  w ith  
chilis, n e rv o u s  a n d  g en era l d e b iiity , w ith  ( r e q u m t  
•o r«  th ro a t , an d  in y  m o u th  wo* badly cankered . 
My liv e r was laao tiv e . an d  I suffered  m u ch  from  
dyspepiua. 1 s in  p lo w ed  to  s a y  th a t  y o u r  ‘ O otdeo 

M edical D isc o v e ry ' a n d  ‘ Pelle ts.' h a v e  c u re d  tn e  o f  a il t h e »  
a ilm en ts  an d  1 ca n n o t say  en o u g h  In th e ir  p n k c .  1 m u s t  m o  
a a r  a  w ord  in  re fe re n c e  to  y o u r  ‘-F av o rite  P n a c r ip t io n .- a s  i t  
h as  p ro v e n  Itai-lf a  m oat m v IM -n t toed Kino f i g  w eak  fem ales, 
i t  has  been  usud in  uiy fa n u ly  w ith  cxocU cat n w ti ts .  ’

D y s p e p s i a . - J a M W  L. C o u n f .  E sq^  o f  F u co fo n . IJouHan CG* 
M in u *  w r i t « :  “ I w as t ro u b le d  w ith  iningTatk,o, a n d  w ould « 1  
h ea rtily  a n d  g ro w  p o o r a t  th e  sam e tim e , J ex p e rien c ed  h e a rtb u rn , 
s o u r  s to m ach , a n d  m an y  o th e r  d o a g m s l i l t  sy m p to m s com m on 

tr. Chat d iso rder. I com m enced  tak in g  y o u r  
‘ Qoldcfl M edical D isc o v e ry ' atjd  ; F t l k t s . r a o d  
1 a m  no w  e n tire ly  freer"from  th e  dysprtw ia. a n d  
am . In fa c t , h e a lth ie r  th a n  I titt»e been lo r  
five years. I  w e igh  o n e b u p d r e d  a a d  « e tm ty -  
(iii* an d  o n e  - ha lf jxjuivWT *ik ! have  d<»ne as  
m uch  w ork  th e  p a s t su m m e r os 1 h a v e  e v e r  

d o n e  tn  tb e  sam e le n g th  o f  t im e  in  m y life . I  n e v e r  to o k  a .  
im d iv in e  th a t  w c m .d  / to  h o w  u p  th o  rnu*< fe* an d  iuvlgoraW» 
th e  w hole system  c - in il  to  y o u r  * D ioeorcry  ' an d  '  F e lM s . "  

D y s p e p s i a .  - T r i^ x s s a A . Cass, o f  Sprin^ScM . M o*  w r i t « :  
" I  w as D oub led  emn y « a r  w ith  liv e r co m p la in t, dy*7»',pata, an d  
•hw plcssccae. b u t y o u r  ‘ G olden  M edical D io co v e ry ’ c u re d  me."* 

C h i l l *  m i d  F e r « r . - H e v ,  f f .  E .M r*rgrr.-Jf< m inm r*B rf.S . 
w r i t « : “ .L ast A u g u s t I th o u g h t  I  w ou ld  d ie  w ith  chill* a n d  fere ciV 
1 lo tik  y o u r  * D iscovery  ’ a n d  I t  s to p p ed  th e m  In a  v ery  s h o r t  tim e .

99 »

I  a m  n o w  w ell an d  s tro n g , th a n k s  to  y o u r  m edicine*.’
\  C h r o n i c  D l e r i r h e s  ü s r * d , - I > . ff»  a n d  fT7 

[MoatuT S t r u t ,  N ew  Ot Im iim . 1st., w r i t « :  “  l  tiacd th re e  b o t t i«  o f  
tb o T O o riic a  M edicai D iscovery , .a n d  I t  b a s  cu red  m o  Of ch ro n ic  
d ia rrh e a . My bow el* a rc  ru .v ^ ri g u la r ."

«  T H E  B L O O D  I S  T H E  L I F E . ’
T h o ro u g h ly  e t« n * o  th e  W ood, w h ich  Is th o  fo u n ta in  o f  h ea lth , by  u s in g  D r. F ie rce 's  G olden  M editai D isc c v c rr . an d  g ood

d lgM tion . a  fo lr a k in , b u o y a n t «v în t* , s n d  bod lly  hesJUi end  v ig o r will be « tsb U ab c d - -___
*  G olden  M edical D lsco v fry  c u re s  nU hu m o rs , f ro m  th o  com m on p im p t^ b lo U b ,  o r  e r u p t io m to  th e  

Doloon, B speciatiy  h a s  It p ro v en  its  efficacy la  c u r in g  B alb rbeum  o r  T e tte r , F e v e r-so n * . H ip -> o ia t D iraasc. b ckofu lous h o n *  
an d  Sw elling«, E n larg ed  G U ndo, a a d  E a tin g  .Dicers,

an d  ca n  w a lk  w ith  tb e  h e lp  o f  c ru tc h e s . H e  d o «  n o t  su ffer a n y  
pain , an d  ca n  e a t  a n d  sleep  os w ell u  » n r  o n e . I t  has  o n ly  Ureo 
a b o u t th re e  m on ths  s ince  b e  co m m eo c « ! usin g  y o u r  m edicine, 
1 c a n n o t find  w ords w ith  w hich  to  i x p rias  m y g ra ti tu d e  to r  th e  
benefit bo bad received  th ro u g h  y o u . '

S h  I a  D io e m g « -—T b e “  D em ocrat and  New-»." 
o f  C asthridtK , M a n to »d, «ays: “ Mrs. t t o r L  
A S *  BociLk, w ife  o f  Lwoiutrd P uole . o f  H ti-  
iidiasfjtrrv, Ijr jr th a A tr  C o- M S,, h as  b u  n  cu red  
o f  a  bad  case  o f  f o r a i»  by usin g  D r. P u ™  a 
G olden  M edicai D l^ o r e r y .  T h e  dw rara s p -  
p ea red  firs t in  h e r  f w t ,  ex te n d ed  to  tb e  knee*, 

co v e rin g  th e  Whole o f  th e  lo w e r lim b* fro m  fe e t  to  km **, th e n  
a tta c k e d  tb«  elbow s a n d  b ecam e so  a s t r a e  sa  to  p ro s tra li ' ber. 
A f te r  b e in g  tre a te d  b y  «eventi physU dans f o r  *  y « r  o r t w o  abe 
tom m enoed  th o  uae o f  th e  m ediclm i nam ed  above , tiha  tow s 
began  to  m ead  a n d  la now  w r it  an d  h e a rty . Mot. Booh* th inks 
Un- m ed icine h as  saved  b e r  fife  an d  p ro longed  h e r  day*.

M r. T /A .  A rissa , o f  f u s t  Arac M a rk e t, JJortU dU r ÇdtuU p.M & , 
v o u c h «  fo r  th e  a b o v e  fa c ts .

. B èv . F . A s s r n g  H o v z u ,  P a s to ra t the M . E .  
C hnrrh, o f S ü rrrttm , f t .  J -  say a i “ 1 w a s  a f 
flicted  w ith  c a ta r r h  a n d  In d ia ta ti o n . B olls an d
b lo tches  b egan  to  s r iw  on  th e  su rfa c e  n f  tb e  

L f  r sp e r ie n c e d  a  tlrvd  feelingsk in , an d . V  e z p e r ic n c id  a  U n d  fee lin g  an d  
dullnesa. I began  tb e  use c f  D r. Pierce'« 
G olden  M edical D h c o w ry  os d irec ted  «¿P

------------ , h im  f o r  su c h  com plain t« , an d  tn  c u e  week a
tim e  I began  to  fee l lik e  a  n ew  m an . a a d  am  now  so u n d  an d  wi-lL. 
T h e  * P leasan t P u rg a tiv e  P e lle ts  ‘ a re  th o  b « t  re m e d y  f a r  b ilious o r  
s ick  h esd a eb e, o r  tlg h to o sa  a b o u t  th e  cheat, an d  bad  ta s te  In  th e  
m o n th , th a t  1  h a r e  e v e r  u sed . M y w ife  co u ld  n o t w a lk  ac ross  th e  
floor w hen Ml« b»-gitn to  U-ko y o u r  ‘ G olden  M edical Discovery,* 
Mow sh e  c a A w o U fq u lto  a  t i tt le  w ays, an d  d o  som e tig h t w ork .’

M rs. I d a  M, B rM M » O f lU s n m r f t ,  Ind ., w r ite s : 
“ I f y  l i t t le  boy  had been tro u b led  w ith  b lp -lo ln t 
dWcsso foe tw o  y ea rs . W him bo co m tn en crd  th e  
aae o f  y o u r  ‘ G olden M tdleaJ D isco v e ry ' an d  
P»’i»ets.'■ bo w as confined to  hla W-d, a n d  co u ld• - — —‘ —- —”—*----———'- But

time.
Dsiwe.

______________y e a rs . . ______
uare of your ‘Golden Midieoi Discovi 
* P*’l»et#,, -hfi w as confined to  h is bed, .------ --------not tie m oved w ith o u t su ffe rin g  g re a t  p a in .

now , th a n k s  to  y o u r  ‘ D isco v e ry ,' b o  is a b le  to  t o  u p  a ll th o

C O N S U M P T I O N , W E A K  L U N G S , S P I T T I N G  O F  B L O O D .

and kindred affections, ft is a aovoniign rtmidy. While it promptly cures the severest Coughs it
b lo o d -p u rify in g , tn r lg o ra -  
, Beva«  C oughs, Astnsha, 

s t r e n g th e n s  th e  system

'ra p id iy ^ u l id t^ u f i  th o  sy s tem , an d  livcréaat» th e  fleah a n d  «m ight o f  th o ae  in d u ce d  below  thfl u su al st an da r d  o f  hea lth  b y
•* W Uäfiff diftOUTA." ' - a ____ a _ a . . . ___ s « aMWflfltlSg diNCÄPCÄ.'

C o n s a m p t l o u . - M r s .  E d w a iip  M rw T o*. o f  K tr r r n r m iih .  
O ut*  w r i t « :  “  Y ou  w ill e v e r  be p ra ised  b y  m e fo r  th e  rem a rk * - 
bto eu ro  in  m y  case. I  w as w> re d u c e d  th a t  m y  fr ie n d s  W  i l l  
g iv en  m o u p . an d  I had  also  (arem g iv en  Up by tw o  doo to ra. I  th e n  
-------*■ — tira  b<at d o c to r  in  thoao p a r ts . H o to ldd o c to r  in  thuao po rts. 1 m e  th a t  m edicine

o n ly  •  p u n tab ro e o t In  m y  raise, an d  w ou ld  n o t  u n d e r ta k e  to  
tre a t  mo. H o ra id  I m ig h t t r y  Cod liv e r  oil i f  I 
tikraL a s  t h a t  w as th e  o n ly  th in g  th a t  c o u ld  p t « l -  
b ly  have  a n y  c u ra tiv e  p o w e r  o v e r  ’ooosum ptio ti so 
fo r  ad v a n ce d . I tried  th e  Cod liv e r oil a* a  l a «  
t re a tm e n t, b u t  I  w as s o  w eak  I  cou ld  n o tk ra - p  It 
o u  m y  s to m a ch . My h u sb an d , n o t  D’  lio g  i ^ u J l t d  
to  g iv e  m o  u p  y e t ,  th o u g h  b e  had  b o p g b t fo r  mo 

saw  advertira-d fo r  m y  co m p lain t, p ro c u re d  a  Q uan- 
Juiainn M edical D isoovery .' 5  to o k  o n ly  fo u r  b o t t i« ,  

tlso s u rp r is e  o f  ev e ry b o d y , sun to -d ay  d o in g  m y  ow n  w ork , 
en tire ly  f r e e  fro m  t h a t  to rrtb le  c o u g h  w h ich  b a r r ia m o  m e 
1 day . I  h av e  beast afttictod w ith  rhoum aiiam -fo r a  n tu n b er 

«  a n d  now  fe e l s n  m u ch  b e tto r  t h a t  I  h rtto ro , w it h  a  c o n ; 
t tn u a t to a  o f  y o u r  ’ GoMcw M edical D lso o v m r. I  w ill b e  rrw torvd

f e r i i »  a n d  bo m o to red  to  h e a lth  a t  
• tilt-T o  d o u b t, need  b u t  w r its  m e, . 
a d d  m o r d  e n v e k u v  t o r  re p ly , w hen th o  fo  
b e  f t t i ly  g u ta ta a th U e d  b y  m o."

cal D ta o n m y  ' baa c u re d  m y  d a u g h te r  o f  *  v e ry  b sd  u lc e r  lo ca ted  
oo  th o  U tigh. A f te f  t ry in g  a lm e « j rv r ry  th in g  w ttb o o t suoraas, w o 
p ro c u red  th ro e  b o t tk a  o f  y o u r  * D la o u v r ry /  w h ich  heaked i t  u p  
p e rfo c tiy ."  M r. D ow n* o o n tlo u ca :

o n s n m p t l o n  a n d  H e a r t  D i s e a a e , - "  i  a h »  v k h  to
rrm arfcah le  c u m  y o u  h a v e  r f f e u d  la  m y  caac. 
'or* th re e  j e a r t  I b ad  su ffered  fro m  th a t  t o n t -  

J o  lilw aar, co n su m p u o c , s a d  h e a rt  dls taasi 
B efo re  o o o a u l t tw  you  I bad  w asted  aw ay  to  
a s k a le to u :  c o u ld  n o t  s leep  n o r  rara, an d  m an y  
t i m «  w ished to  d ie t o  b e  o u t  o f  m y  m iam y. I

to o k  fiv e  m o n th s ' t re a tm e n t tn  a i l .  T h e  ftra t tw o  mon t hs  1 w a s 
a lm o s t d isco u ra g ed  : c o u ld  a c t  per  cetre» a n y  fa v o rab le  sym ptom s, 
b u t  th e  th ird  m o n th  I  b eg a n  t o  p ick  u p  to  Scab a n d  a t r o w r t b / i  
c a n n o t n o w  w e tte  bow . ato p  b y  sto p , tb *  s ig n s  a n d  w s lt tic s  o f  
re tu r n in g  h e a lth  g ra d u a lly  bu t  su re ly  < £ " * " t* d  « « * ' " « •  
T o -d sy  f  t to  th e  scakea a t  o n e  b u n d ra «  n u d  M rfy . « a d  mm w all
pr./f tr.M y .

O u r  p rin cip a l retlanras In c u ri& r M r. D ow n* ' t s s r ib ir  *
-  “ Gtridcn Medicai DMoowry



KELIGrlO-PHILOSOrHXCAi# dOUKNAL. OCTOBER29, I0tí7.
Extraordinary l* hen omen«.

fCoatlBOMl (Km r u n  lTt*«,)
She spoke no word, nnl only otice or twice 
gave motion o( her head or body In response 
to «ouisthlug I said,

After standing alone four or live minute*, 
a tall man with a «Imllar roniplexlon, came 
from the cabinet aul blood beridehsr. lie 
wore tight fitting clothe«, like n harlequin, 
but orer these a mantle of luuiinuua wuip 
and woof. HU Under unit wan dark but in
laid with bright paUnn# of gold. She laid 
her head upon bis breast, and looked up to 
bis face. She seemed happy In her lore. ■
• While looking and wondering at these 
strange visitor«, two more arrived and Join
ed the group. My tje# had never rested on 
so strange a quartette. The light emanating 
from tbeir clothes, bewildered me, 0, how 
Impotent are word# to describe till« heavenly 
host. For the Ural time I was overpowered 
with thoughts anil desired to see no more. 
They were lepreeeutatlvee of.old Egypt, the 
Ptolemies amt Pharaohs, and part of the 

.haqd controlling the manifestations I hare 
JuatYecorded.

HO Smith Street. Cincinnati, 0.

Jottings From Sunny Brae, Cal.

BY EUXABETt! LOWE WAJSON. 

lo  itw Kail or of Um llollcvu IteJimotilcei Journo.
Since you are sending so much eolld mat

ter forth to the world from week to week, 
wilt It be entirely unfitting for me to occupy 
a little corner of your valuable space with 
things less weighty—such aa a glimpse of 
Sunny Brae at Autumn-tide and a few stray 
thoughts that lilt through my balfslumber-
txig brainV 

Uo

. u v « 1 CU
good n

„ow baa the eumroor sped. The whole 
rofiB period, which In California, fairly open# 
on All fools day and wanee (never quite 
close») tno last of May—waa only peeped at 
from n wick room, and seemed from that 
stand-point, a veritable portion of the 
heavenly world let down to persuade ue to be 

and happy. Hoses, nut by the meager
____, but by the ten# of thousands, budded,
bloomed, faded and fell in perfumed, many- 
colored showers; birds built downy nest# in 
embowering trees and vine«, furnishing an 
amusing study; such wonderful house-keep
ing as went otfJinder the sheltering leaves! 
tVhat ceaaelessnattering of feathered mates, 
aa they Hashed in and out on Important mis
sions for the general welfare; such patient 
“sitting#." as they listened for the peck of 
pink bills a» pearly casements of tiny pris
ons where embryo songs and soarings waited 
their appointed time! And finally such sweet 
coaxings and pushings as sent the fledge- 
Hugs forth to pick upan Independent living! 
Verily these winged mites cvuid teach ns 

till ■something!
Then came my alow convalescence—theVa- 

cutlou days that shouB prospectively with 
sweet promise of rest and recreation, when 
arrived, brought new cares, and instead of a 
trip to the mono lain* or down to the shores 
of the grand Pacific, there ensued an anx
ious watch, shared by faithful friends, on the 
bounds of that other s-a which stretches be
tween our shadowy earth and the great, real, 
eternal world, until, at length, we saw the 
silken sail of an enfranchised soul unfurl 
to the fragrant winds that waft our weary 
ones to huvens of perpetual peace! And 
just as the summer fruits flushed ripe, we 
said "farewell" to a human life, the noble 
fruitage of which holds germs of Infinite Im
port. 1 was much Impressed by M- A. (Oxons) 
paper published in the Journal about that 
time, entitled "A vision of Death," for It con
firmed experience# of my own, andatrack 
the keynote to many beautiful facts In our 
philosophy. So one of any great thought- 
depth can speak lightly of death. Knowing, 
aa 1 do, that U signifies change—not anni
hilation-still the change hi to my mind so 
stupendous, and the continuation of life un
der such altered eiren instance# Implies so 
much, that I am amaxbd that Spiritualists 
frequently appear to regard it with lea# awe 
than da other people. And I would say to 
‘‘Hornet*-Who, in the Journal of Sept. Ibtb, 
pushes' his sting# of criticism vigorously to 
the right spot—that if In our enthusiasm, we 
BometTmes make extravagant claims-for 
Spiritualism, certain It Is that modern psy
chical research (outside of the Bocloth» or
ganised for that purpose) has brought to 
light a sufficient number of well authenti
cated facts tq disprove the old decline# con
cerning the aftar life; and every glimpse of 
the real truth vouchsafed us has a tendency
to dignify death and deepen onr wonder at 
the complexity and persistence of the spiri
tual forces employed In the evolution of a 
conscious soul.

Doubtless there Is that ".'pretentious-■ 
gush," Inconsiderate fanaticism and uncon
scionable rraud drifting along on the tide of 
spiritual power that Is «weeping steadily 
forwaed .to the, dual demolition of creedal 
'horroN, but these disfigurement* He atop,are 
soonest noted and are only temporary while 
the thoughtful observer l# Impressed with 
the fact that the fundamental affirmations 
of Spiritualism are constantly cropping out 

. In the common, experience« of mankind, and 
from the oldest tq the newest form of relig
ious faith the Bplrlt-world has Impinged 
upon earth’s atmoephere—the rays of light 
emitted are sometimes distorted by Ignor
ance; discolored by creeds, and, more rarely, 
rightly Interpreted by true Insight.

Spiritualist« themselves belong to all these 
classes of transtnlttlngvmedin, but neverthe
less, eomewhatdseervicg the name of kuowh 
edge concerning the nature and after-life of 
the aoul, has been, evolved. How many scenes 

—have transpired In the solemn watches of 
< the skk-room, where death finally wrought 

hi; wondrous spell, which, If given to the 
world, would help mourn log,don bring hearts 
to boar their heavy burden«! 1 am a !'no- 
tnral, born” skeptic; am always’doubting 
my sense« where jmy own medlumship is 
concerned, bn. at last I have seen death as
sume the form of transcendent life,—Heaven 
reflected In a dying face, and know that 
.death does not mean /a  rewell! -

Who 1« it that talks of Spiritualism bolus 
absorbed* * '* * ............. ‘ ‘ * 9
to, the dm* chea? 
tbs sun 1 ‘ 
the earth

; U that U lk s of Bplritualism being 
by, and the Spiritualist going back 
hatcheab It Is  as though you said
Is being absorbed fiy the earth, 
X Is going back to the moon! 
theological dogmas are bela go

and
_____  The
being over-fact Is, th so lògli I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P H I

grown by spiritual truths, and the churches 
are w m ln g  np to Splrttoallstal If the Cath- 
oUe church 6 -g la d  to employ yn  openly- 
avowed mod lam-singer. Is the songster going  
b a d  to Catholicism, or le Catholicism own
in g  o p to th e fa e to f  eplrit-msdlumehlp. If 
palpita like that of Heber Newton in  New 
Tòrte and Minot J . Savage In Boston, preach 
pare BplritastUm in  a style surpassing that 
of Inspired lecturers, are Spiritualists "go
in g  back” when they attand throe churches ? 
Ar» wa not, my dear grumblers, a ll going  
forward together?

And m eanwhile, U t na not criticise too 
eevsrtlv  the “*but*ejed’’« e d  luma,- the trance 
" g u s h / the "uneehoUrly" Inspirational

thought, spirit-return, and eternal prog
ress as against the blood-curdling horrors of 
a thoroughly Intrenched eccleslastldsin! 
Who traveled the country from end to end, 
through storm and shine, braving ridicule, 
«lander, persecution, for the sake of their 
few astounding facts, up held by a superhn- 
msn power? Who final!} won the public to 
a  respectlful nearlug, drew eager multi
tudes on long journey# to listen to the "’gush" 
you bcoO at in high sounding periods? Why. 
my friends, they were the young, untaught 
mediums—Nellie Temple, Laura De Force, 
Kmraa Joy, O, P. Kellogg, Lyman C. Howe. 
Hudson Tuttle, and others of similar powers! 
Perhaps they were somelimis unscientific. 
Judged by accepted standards—were not fa
miliar with "the best authors.” and knew 
nothing of the school#.—nevertheless, they 
gave to the hungry of heart what the libra
ries and college-bred clergymen hod failed to 
supply, spiritual truth, demonstrated 
fuels big with hope! Yes, 1 Insist that they 
gave what none but a psychic, medium or 
sensitive can give to longing, grieving hu
man souls! Book-knowledge compared to 
insight, 1s as moonbeams to sunlight; the 
one Illumines dimly, the other fructifies. 
Mind, I don'tdisparsge books, hut remember. 
whatever they teach v<u /¡ret contained in 
(Ac nfl-productiee tou l! Education Is good, 
but let u# bo reverent learners, not" Jintthed 
scholars." One writer seema to think that 
tbo churches contain only ‘’cultivated" peo
ple, and yet I venture to say that the average 
spirit uni 1st Jo circle, modaltns* meeting or
conference would compare favorably iu per
sonnel or speeches, with 
meeting, blble-classor

any ordinary prayerson nel or speeches,
In the” world I Who nra^these dreadful 
Spiritualists that cannot -Appreciate music 
rendered In the dark, (for what purpose, ex
cept for phohbmenal effect) and are mad af
ter physical phenomena? Nine-tenth# of 
them are old time church-members, Just em
erging from the dark superstitions; no 
wonder they are a Little bewildered! On 
the whole,—Spiritualists are like other peo-
Jle—good, bad, cultivated and Illiterate, un- 

ergoing, with the rest of the world, evolu
tionary processes which the All-Wise knows 
how to manage without too many catastro
phes.

Then again we are told that wo should be 
i«» agresslve, less Iconoclastic-try and 
conciliate the Christians. "Chrisllatilty has 
done a great work," etc,, etc. Yes, certainly! 
Speak respectfully of the garden of Eden 
episode; encourage total depravity, and don’t 
be loo hard on hell, olherwlse somo good 
Christian woman" will mildly denounce 

yon as "ribald and proftneP’ The fact Is 
science. Spiritualism and common sense are 
rapidly civilizing chnrehianity, and it is 
ridicule____Jons to taik about the necessity of
corking np onr new wine of Spiritualism 
In the old bottles of orthodoxy In order to 
make It respectable. Rather Is It trne that 
the priests, after trying In vain to explode 
Spiritualism, are now tying their little 
creedal row-boats fast to our winged ship, 
whose satis are set for the Kingdom of alt 
Truth!

But says another, "What have Spiritualists 
done? Where are the churches, schools, and 
asylums they have built?". I answer off 
oner the land! Not that they have built 
sectarian schools,—there are too monysucb 
already, nor grand edifice# to be open otie 
day In seven, dedicated to .their particular 
faith, and I hope they never will, but wher
ever the Interest« of a liberal education are 
needing nurture. Spiritualists ate quite as 
active, a# any class of people. In furnishing 
capital and young blood. AH asylum# should 
he i«uiar. and philanthropy need not as
sume any sectarian garb; to the extent that 
it does It ceases lo be philanthropic. Every 
true SpiritualIst’a home 1# a church, a placi

possibilities of becoming forms and expre«- 
slonsof the All-Good, fmm the fact of their 
divine parentage. Personal worship of a 
personal God Is only a more refined expres
sion of our own selfishness, because He dooH 
or will give us happiness or a high pisce lu

dness, truthheaven; wbereaa If' we love gi 
and purity for their own sake, without any 
care or regard as to whether we shall find 
onr work place In the hell stales or In the 
heavenly states hereafter, then onr love will 
be the love of the AH Good expressed through 
us; and In this state we will clearly see the di
vine possibilities of thbAll-apod la every ba-

Itiuayl
We will also 

Jeho-

____________________ . _____jry hu
man soul, however deeply covered It may be by

rill a" 
y Je

vah created evil, not only as an absoloto
the environments of heredity, 
be In a condition to comprehend wb;

true Spiritualist# home Is a church, a place, lMSt expenditure of force, I would do it In 
of prayer, of reverent listening to divine w  thesnme spirit that a mother would teach Junction#, of earnest seeking after truth, bf her cblM how io ftDd wMle , WflJ} ,lolDff
self-sacrifice and pare love. The man.Tea 
was not learned, hie Sermon on the Mount 
was transcendental "gash" measured by your 
pedantic, practical, "level headed" business 
rates! He .never «Ten suggested the build
ing of a church; he scorned yohr common 
standards of "propriety,” and wonld be re
fused standing-room lu any church bearing 
bis name today; but hi# humanity; the 
truth4* he* tanght,' tower ami shine, the 
sweet Inheritance of all mankind!

No. Spiritualism will not be "absorbed by 
the churches;" It Is permeating all forms of 
religion: It isillamlnatlng the darksuf un
belief; it Is flowing like a silver stream 
tbrongh the arid waatea of materialism, and 
lo! green blade« of humanitarian effort push 
up; it U wreathing white blossoms bf hope, 
around the esddest live«; It 1« laying a heal
ing touch on grief# a# old as time; It em
braces every trnHi; Its plummet line drop« to 
tbe»profaunde«t depth of hsrmouy. and Ha 
wlngo of prayer spread above the loftteBt 
sumiMtof nnman thought!

"There, dear Journal, yon see how unre
liable I am—I promised you a picture and 
have only, given somebody a scolding! Will 
you pardon me and let me try again?

Sunny Brae, Cal., Oct, 6tb, H}87.

Woman and flu  household .
The T hree P oet* .

You lb, tbs proud post, cbsntlng Joyous roeoeur««, 
Crossed Ibe fair meadow* from tils mother’s 

door,Behind btm childhood, buUerfilea and blossoms,' And manhood's be*tec highway still before.And wheresoe’er lie would hi* feet might wander, And wheresoe’er be Mt It seemed a throne.So long for him the happy world bad wailed 
It emlled anew to claim him aa Brown.

Then Love, tbs dreamer poet, followed after,And all Ibe radiance of the slurry spheres,
All tenderness of tw ilights, end  o f m oonlights,

'  AU woodroo* my tier let of emllee and leers;Tbs secrets bidden In Ibe rose** bosom.
The passion thrilling through the wild bird’s 

lay,He sang of sweetly, as be Mag In Eden,
For Edenls gUdneee glorified bU way,And Lots bad wings and Youth was overtaken, 
Abl then, for both ’twee hlessednesi In be.

Fond Youth In exaltation. Loro enraptured,Sang to each other bym&a of ecstasy.
met the twain together,

________i anthem rolled Its «welling tide
__.j the nations. Youth and Lora to boar It,With broken barp-etriog* and boshed voices, 

died.
Bet aa earth’s wa flips# sounded np to heaved 

The master poetipake, not bitterly,
"Children of TraS, yo warns me in yourUUnd- neeaFor Ibeea ware oot itsmorLa] but for ms."

Louisa V. Born.

“S S K ñ f .E t í
Ac t o m Ui«  nation», 1

The Servant Girl«. 
t» ibe w ire  at me flunstanMaoeUcai Jew

L, H. M. «aim, “How could any on« love the
general c lu a  o f ______* ______________
tlon m ight ba naked as to any close of human 
society, I would answer that, from the view  
of personal love or friendship, which  
us to  the natural condition of tbs
inlnd. It 6  utterly Im ponible to either love 
the All-Love, becam e H a 6  Good, orto  loro 
RI» children bemuse they bkve the divine

necessity for human exluicuce, but also uh 
the crowning glory of all HI# creations.

This state of tbo noillean only come by and 
through evolutionary growth, from right 
action under the. law of duty In all thB out
ward relation# of life. The real involution- 
ary power which doc# all tbo work which 
we will, or consent lo h ive done, i# God lho 
only life within «very soul. Now, when we, 
iu our natural bI h Ic , force oaraelve« todo by 
our servants aa wo would like to bo done by 
If la their place Jung enough, and with per* 
Blstont patience, the God tn ns and the same 
God In them will co-operate to bring both 
into harmony with Himself; and the strong
er ami longer the battle tbo greater will bo 
the victory for both parties, and the more 
complete, and perfect the consequent hap
piness forever.

Ml«* Goody Twoahoe«, who has never been 
tempted, nor bad to do anythlog but alng 
Bong# of praise, can never make a strong 
human soul; such souls most either bo the 
doable refined quintessence of BetB#hnes9 or 
the creators of jumping-jacks without uuy 
power of human choice.

The Iron Hate lived can alone bring the 
human soul Into the Golden Hole of the 
All-Love.

Your rollicking correspondent Retta ask«, 
"Has K. over tested the plan?" Would she 
roll np her sleeves to help aud gossip with 
Biddy?" Well, the lsane i# made and the 
questions fairly put, so while E. I# not a she, 
bat a he, he mast ’fes# or hide away In silent 
oblivion. *

A# a bachelor, a married man and wIilayf- 
er. I have had some " ’sperience" lu house
keeping, beside«, like 8am In Uncle fiom'a 
Cabin, my “bobservatlon" I# large.

When a email boy, away back In the early 
fo r t ie s .  I learned how to cook, bo that when 
the old folks took a tramp, I wa# Independ
ent of the "hired gall.” Now I rather sue- 
pect this idea la really the solution of tb l#  
yexatlou# question, which' Retta Intends to 
spring npou the world after tbe Woman’# 
suffrage movement bring# women on the top 
of the heap. How Is It, #loter? Won’t you 
unbosom yonr groat secret now?

I presume I enjoyed my early house-keep* 
ing experience# more from tbe fact of hav
ing a younger brother to wash the dlsbe# 
while 1 put in the science. 1 Invented sev
eral new dtphes or mixture*, and used egg#, 
butter and sugar with a lavish band; six 
egg* wa* my allowance for puddi ng* or pota
toes, and I never found many things that

SpirituaUftta before she was born, had often 
remarked that It would be just m  Inconsist
ent for them to go back to the orthodox 
churcb a# it would *ho possible for them to 
unleartt what they had learned; but they re
gretted very much the need of aadoclntlon for 
their children,' Now this 1« a crying demand, 
and if wu don’t edacate our children up to 
our own standard, what can we expect hot 
that they will degenerate. -

On going to see a sick child of Protest- 
aut parent# I noticed lying b«#lde the bed a 
motto of a cross with tbe word#, "Onr Only 
Hope " Now I ask Intelligent Bplrilnall#t# 
If they are willing to have their children*# 
minds deluded by theae pagan Ideas? Chil
dren are. a# a rule, more intuitively rational 
than their teacher«.

An Intimate friend of mine when cate- 
eh lB im r her little girl in her doctrinal belief, 
wan surprised at being Interrupted with, 
“Mamma, do you say that Je#u# l# God?”

“Ye#."
** And God Is tbe father of everybody?"
"Yea."
"Well, then, Jesus would be the father of 

himself, and the father of fils own mamma.*’
Tbe child’s sanity wa# questioned; the plea 

enlargement of the brain. Hadhthat tooth
er'# religious education not been W giected, 
she might have been able (o explain to her 
child that this doctrine, like that of vicari
ous atonement and other inconsistencies had 
their origin In Paganism.

We often hear the remark: "Spirituallets 
have not that to stimulate them to action 
that church people have, who think their 
soul’« salvation depend# upon their effort«.” 
Don’t let us deceive onrsetve#. I think that 
we will find that our salvation greatly de
pend# upon our effort# In using our mean# to 
redeem a world from Ignorance.

Money Is power, and Ignorance I# power, 
and aa long as they go hand In hand unin
terruptedly, what can we expect, but that our 
work of enlightenment will be retarded. It 
>»therhjamble opinion of the writer that many 
departed spirits would be willing to enter 
the mdpdaue sphere, go through with their 
former experience# with the same means to 
better tbe condition of their fellow man In
tellectually a#.well as physically.

We do not #ay that there can never be 
amend# made far lo#t opportunities, bat bow 
■nThoh belter to pa«# over with our work faith- 
fully done, than tq take the chances of being 
able to Impress another with the importance 
of doing that which wo left undone, 
j Newark. N. J. Mbs. R. N. Crank.

egg# did not improve.
We sold our «orpins eggs and butter and 

bought sweet things, and hunting and fish
ing materials. We made fan oat of our
work, and had lot# more after K wa# done,

I believe boys should learn how to cook. 
#»w and darn, so that they can "go It alone” 
If their Hweethearia “kick” them,.aa they 
call it In Varatola,

Now. aa to the "Biddy question" If she did 
not know how to scrub, I wonld show her 
how to do It well and how to do It with the

___________ _______ | ____ _ doing
this 1 would enter Into the conversation 
with her upon topic# adapted to her plane of 
llfe.and with It, mix In a little stronger food, 
and thu# by word and deed, lot the God In 
me act with the God in Biddy to overcome 
the environments of her heredity and educa
tion.* There Is no human son! ho darkly amt 
deuHOlyenvlroned, thntit cannot bo redeem 
ed by Tiro all-conquering power of God as 
lev« Incarnated within man. Neither or
thodox nor Spiritualist ten-foot-pole reli
gion can use this power. It Is the Christ of 
alt the age# of the past, a# dream#, a# cuyiha 
and os men; aud Is to be In the 20th century 
the real fulfilling Christ of all prophecy. 
All that hare been are only shadow# of the 
divine reality which alone can come, I# com
ing, and Is to come, by and through the 
hearts and live« of divinely purified and 
noble womanhood.

And the practical eolation of tbe "Servant 
Girl" qossHon to each woman who solve# It. 
will bring this Christ to their own sonle: In 
other words, this effort wilt brlDg the God 
within them out Into their own selfish envl* 
roament«, and thus let the will of the Father 
be done In their outer or earth life, as It 
most be In the heaven within them.

Bat a# preparatory work. I folly endorse 
the suggestions made by Abrams, In her In
teresting communication on this subject.

When I was a bachelor boarding at a weet- 
frn hotel, the waiter wa# a bright, pretty 
Biddy, and she bad learned to m&ke*every 
step and motion accomplish tbs utmost pos
sible. She had ladrncd that which few wom
en everleam. She made her head save her 
feet and hand# from useless expenditure of 
force, and yet did her work well.. I have nev
er knowfi any other woman who brought this 
science bf doing so near to perfection, and I 
will add that I have seen bat few men 
who did. I must now bid farewell to tbe wo
man’s column. E.

A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS.
T H E  J f O T I I E U ’N F A V O R IT E .

N i  b u  bwn ■ocM ifal In tm oiindi of **m  when «(ber trufaren (mmU filmi

FOR INVALIDS AND DYSPEPTICS,
Jls In! Mrtslliz, Mhi Pililillt Host Ccnonltal,

O F  A L L  P R E P A R E R  F O O D S .

EASILY AND QUICKLY PREPARED.
St*4 for e im h r t  on.f pumpAOU gifi«tt Mllnonp 

/ ’Airrtctm# anJ JO.Utrt, «•*(«* irtli umpf» itrorj t t m  
-taununt tr* m att.

f
For by Drusct'tt, 3&c., sot. 11.00. /

WoIIb, RlcbnrCuon & Co., Burlington, Vt.

The Children.
Sister F idelia: The account of the way 

In which yonr children were Inveigled into 
the church, aroused my sympathy for yon, 
and strengthened my Intoreet In the cause 
referred to, although my first thought was, 
why did you encourage yonr children la  that 
“  “  j? but upon second thought, I  qnee*

. rhy did I àsk my boy to join 
. Association. Fearing he would

direction  
tinned myseir, 
the Y. M-C. Aj 
seek association In a beer ealoon, I  chose 
rather that be should cramp hi* Intellect 
than damage b 6  manhood; bat more fortun
ate than yoa I lived to see him  develop 
manbood and escape both ev ils . Many In
stance« each as yoa have brought to  light 
have come under my observation.

Land by b«r «Use oar children are led 
Then on orthodox food thay era fed.Now having swallowed ud digested tbe 

whale,Tbe old woman church can throw off her 
frtk

My attention-w as recently attracted to  a 
h a lf  grown girl (belonging to a U rge fam ily  
of children) ta lk in g  to an  elderly men on 
th e «treat. C om inf In contact w ith  them m  
b e passed on, I took th e liberty of tak ing  
wbo the old gentlem an was. "Onr minister 
of tbe Bapuet eburob," waa her replied. It 
wee not strange that I  called to  mind the  
fact t in t  her parents, who were advanced

( a G f r t e c t

food
I l W r s  a u r i n i

1 8 8 7 -B A B IE S -J 8 8 7
To tha m ature of n j  fcubf bora ihU »H r i n  will V M  Mi 

•ppllaM oa » cubim i 1*6t*o of Ui* -HwrelKI. fottret 
b«»UU»l buby In litre K o n 'rr."  t t  I» 4 IwauUfuJ picture! 
»aj » in  <jo «nr m otil«'» h e iri e*v>l it  t b m  (6* 
M t«fi or Olitili ( . n r m t « *  r o o d  *« » tuMiHut» for 
mottwr-i i»!lk Much »«lu»M» luitirnjislon for Ih* m o ti«  
«Urrà. 0  Ire data of Ulnb.

Wiille, R'cbardeon &  Co., Burlington, Vt.
------- ' / >

C H H I S T I A i .  « lib  In  m aaylure. Win » « a  tw Acre 
eoe* more, fri»odi znott not hr le u m u n , »ml tltboach dia- 
UHI libimi! r e c t i»  tom i la tra  of fnwj tbrar. w » h » re  t  
n » r  n l lw H  prewnt n e t  r x p * » i lT » .  y r i  d o l i e n t e  
u  a mftiDBoco o f t  b r i e r '»  "N atal Day. t t m n i i M o r t M  
foUwlnii u t n  i arpiad n i an) IMPt (hat 1» to be *MuDt 
rI « m irre  for Mine m ooij. J u t  Im perta! (Ata MUCO. 
Ordre now. quantity limit«).

l i t  m a x e d  But et r i t i r i  «UH Card Oeeter
U S  m a x e d  Card U ne l Sarmsoated by Circular, orn*.

Í*-P C Efl Y+
l IT Kouod ’ t  Dell «taped satin pad d reían «coler.
i IS Érti tu  ed B ern erea  vito  ceater t í  lrartae Crreceut 

OTrrLiptB r  cue s t ir  card.
Keep tortea 1b attorte* «Kar», and t re  beeoin tuy  M axed 

eodoriiMMGted.
Sarti card to a  neat boi,

f r i » « ,  a « « . N t h .  a  C o p i* «  « t .  U  C o p ie *  » ,
Itix tu r priced card* If atoned ., L r e r ia c ___ _

J adamen t  e u ie  U far lady or eeoUet&aa aad coler
OAREL AHBK08L 

*6 BandaipùhA-CUMÉS,

READ THISI
A  | e  W A a m j f u  h a  c u i  . v e  f r e s  i 

Laut year w# placed Opcrf (be market tb* rreau 
M tU l* n i'ln x ln v eB ito n  of (lie l»to ‘
It r»a a aeU-opereUra W arbt» Har»*»'-*< Vt> cljihlr.r rl?in tVITHf,
Xi k: I lf . ' Ml» ,",ll AVVILI VSiTV' ■ Wli 
Weadreruutd a (•«  hundred free to

o n r  ISO I# fovr montili. W, a*IIioLIL box 
w .  Tomato, (M t. ordered oeer • »  aftof to re  
lo# bl» **n»Pf*. ? •  h,T* « o « »  ot  j u t  u r t i
Ot«f'ia «tore.*1 l<$¿oXKAT̂T f lK  tThU
« a n o ff ty O lv S a  m r t o » m rtL . “J s S Î
• f t  of (boto who reto! re on* l i  lire! (bey »IU 

tf uu*ric!i.4T rerowi-
taooey. We" hare a#
|e r  day aad o p r anta.

V. -  b u H t r y r
M enda A f ts u  are «

U n i t a r i a p - - S e r m o n s
■sL. - «bn

P a p e r a  S e n t .  F r e e ,

*wiy i* .  » .  C A N S .
f i * a m ,  i l l .

RIDWIY’S READY RELIEF.
Sot only rtrre Inetaat rere (a all n o  m ä tt  Vaia, to 

«aree i l l  CMd*. Oeotorerioee aad fp iiü im « » m  MMttcri the tom a Tt r u L Oewifi ate, 
mttowWx la wator. firuare Km .retara acabret mrtext 

Oblila ¿adTfew». le  salarteoe rectooa
D r. BA D W A Y H  F I U A

L a t t a r 1 " " » *

W E I O W F

Iu  .o se r to r  e i r r l l .n r .  pnreen Is iplUlniu of hornet for 
more (Pin a qua, tor of arontury- f i l t ii to d  by the United 
Stato* Oorernment. KnJfirird by (be h»adi of (he Ureal 
Uitlferelllre *a IU  s t re n io t  l ’uri*,I, and M l  ilealthfnt, 
tre. t-rtee'« th ron  ly UUIBX H»n1*r (flat dew not coniala 
AmmoBU, L ia r , w  Alma. Sold only In Can*.

PKfCK DAKTKO FOWDRB ( 0.
h i*  m i . ciu ci oo. rr. boria.
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0  N ’ T
I AllowyourCJothing,
I Paint, or Wood work, 
f washed in the old 

rubbihg, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large .army oK 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearlinc, used a« 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes arc worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York, 
Sold Everywhere.

piaYjo f o r t e s
UNKqltXLKU IN 

TONE. TOUCH. WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY. 
W I L L I A M  K .Y A J JK  A  L Ù  

IH L iiu 'i ir .  3a and 3 « Cart UaJtlmoraSUfeL 
MjYoaa UK ruth At». WimnuTo*. #U MXfŜ t B»tee. 

A . R X e n «  n u x m , h * i <> A i r N to ,
» l i s  s u te  «irret, cure«« .-

F O O D
Tho only perfect ■ubtfitute (or 

M o th er ’» m ilk . I n v a lu a b le  In 
Cholera Ln Tantum and Teething. 
A pro-tileonjcd food for Dyrpep- 
tlo i, Coniump tivoe, ConTeleeoenU- 
P erfect nutrient ln all W tit ln g  
f l i ie a ic i .  Require# no cooking. 
Our Book, "The Care mad Feeding 
o f Infanta," m ailed free.

DOLIBEB, GOODALE & CO.,
BOSTON. MASS. >

A
______ ____ _ opreeitnx W e sb laa  XaektM*
we m a  Ü1TX oHK »way la  retry  towo. Jirel La Uto 
World. #0 labo rar rubbln». -  *

H O D  r U R  O X X to  
NATIONAL OO . X# I

Ttfr ma ewe

! t» X l» e  *1 l)h HI, R. V.

Land u|Kk “- La n d
P S A ia te  LAND Inali (A rm ata la  of t m tn l la le d  fertil

ity, e-d  oeer railway MeUooa.
r i l t l lE f t  LAND la »UonrratA aroand boeuUOJj JaXto.
IMVUOTKO rARMS in low» and Ml m a n ta , with food bUlldUm
ra re  to rc a  clear Hüte, cheap etau ttoo« . Seed f . r  etr- 

n i | n ,  cap* , pampblare. MetruEOEiuxsxN aoa,
1#3 WtobtnxtoO BA. CUguCA

D R . B A M » * *  6 B A S IIL B L
* i M i i n u o  of ra re ; beaeflt» by ertfnxoa u e  e tu d e  t í  
Mcrettoa to d  « e r *  U», re  tbe t ire r . I’m  « ra re , m ita ieq  
m andi of tbe «toeurti end ioireUnm. I ’artiy  n o d a li* . 
Itocn la taU to  Bow*Je.cma UraaUpaUoc. Dyapesela, K a -  
leue Pro* trail on. l u » .  Malaria. iUedaebea. FtniSre ibe 
Blood, Try tbem .be m oftoted, tb ra  yoo will rmatEtaeBd 
tb«-!. to yonr fneodi »»d noJxbbor*. Pieoyoel to l a i e  Orer

i u & s s s s % s !  w m s r i ssa tsi
V u e - p o rto «  prepaid, to  lc> reader o ttb l*  adri-, wtweeade 
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I H e i r  W l l h t b r
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’  od u  Aotereufeetenr.

» ca n to  PretjU d 
AOESTB WeJtTXÛ *

Aafc yrrer Peeler 1
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Spiritualism, 
Psychical Phenomena, 

Free Thought, and Science.
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